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ARISTOTLE'S
PHYSICAL PROBLEMS



API2TOTEAOT2
^TSIRA nPOBAHMATA

KAT' EIA02 SYNArQrHS

KB
««>» 02A nEPi onnPAN

Ata TL TTjv OTTcopav vaTepov ^ Trporepov (f)a'yovaiv 1

OVK dvdXoyos^ roZs avrols 6 oyKos Tjjg vXrjpcoaecos

yLverai; r] on ^apvrepa ioTLV 77 OTTwpa ttoXv twv
aiTLCov; SrjXoL Se to, avKa, Idv varara ^pcodrj-

10 reXevTaia yap ejaetrai. eav fiev ovv Trpojra, hid

^dpos Kdrcx) TTopevojJLeva eupu^^coptav dvo) TTOiel,

ware pabtajs hex^adai rdv oyKov rcbv airiwv.

avdiraXiv he elaeXdovra rd atria, 8td ro pir] Karco

<f>epeadaL, ra^v rov dvco Kevov TrpoaXapi^dvei,.

Aia Tt rcjv yXvKeojv ovrcov opioiorepojv rjfXLV 7] 2

15 rcbv Spifxeojv, ddrrov irXripovp-eda vtto rd>v yXv-

Keojv; eiKos Se '^v fjrrov vtto ydp rwv opLoicov

rjrroi' -^v cIkos rrXiqpovadai. rj on ovx dfiotajs ro

re dyyelov rrXripovraL ra^v, e^ ov TrX-qpovpieOa,

^ diaAoyoj most Aiss. : dvaXoyov Ruelle.



ARISTOTLE'S
PHYSICAL PROBLEMS

ARRANGED ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONTENTS

BOOK XXII

Problems concerving Fruit

Why is it that the quantity of food needed to pro- 1

duce satiety is not proportionate in the same persons,

but varies according to whether they eat fruit after

or before a meal ? Is it because fruit is much hea\ier

than the same volume of solid food r Figs prove

this, if they are eaten last ; for they are vomited
last. If, then, they are eaten first, owing to their

weight they sink down and leave plenty of room
above, so as to admit easily the volume of solid food.

Conversely, when the soUd food enters, because it

does not travel downwards, it quickly fills the upper
empty space.

WTiy is it that, although sweet food is more like 2

our bodies than bitter, we are much more quicklv

sated by sweet food ? It might seem natural that

we should be less so ; for it is natural that we should

be less easily sated with what is like us. Is it because
the receptacle from which we are sated and the body
which is nourished are not filled equally quickly, but
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ARISTOTLE
980 a ,

,

Kai TO Tpe(f)6iJ.€vov, dAA' iviore rj jih' KoiXia TTXrjpT)?

iarlv, olov raJv Snjjwvrojv, to 8e Siipo^ ovSev rJTTOv

20 eariv. ov yap rep ravrrjv elvai TrXrip-q TravofieOa

BtipoJVTes, dXXa tu> eKaarov Tcbv rov acopLaros to

avTcp OLKeZov ioTTaKevai, /cat oTav eKelva OLTToXd^r)

LKavoJs, t6t€ TTavop-eda SnJjcbvTes. /cat TTeLva)VTe<s

8e (LaavTCos.

Ata Tt OaTTOv irXr^povpeOa drro tcDv yXvKecov i) 3

25 dno Tcop hpipecov; r] otl Oolttov Travopeda ctti-

dvp.ovvT€S Tcov yXvKcojv; rj (Ls pev rj KoiXia

TrXrjpovTai,, ovtoj /cat rjpieCs vtto tcDv yXvKcojv,

ovx opioXoy€LTaL, otl 8e -q €7ndvp,La daTTOv vtt^

auTcDi' TrXripovraL, tout* dv ei-q Ae/creov; rj otl y
pev €7TLdvp.La, d)S d.TrAciJs' eiTretv, eaTL pev eVSeia,

30 /cat OTav plt]K€TL e;i(a»/xev Tpo<f)r)v t) oXLyrjv; to.

p,€V ovv SpLpea ovk eart Tp6(j)tpa, dXXd Tpo(f)rjv

pev oXiyqv e;)^et, to 8e TrepiTTOjpLa ttoXv. eiKOTCug

ovv TToXXd TavTa ^rjTovp.€V iadULV /cat ovk ep-

TTiTrXapLeda avTcov^ ttjv €7n6vp,Lav, 8ta to ert

npoaheladaL Tpocl)rjg, raura Se p,r) e^^Lv Tpo(f)T^i'.

35 Ta Be yXvKea drravTd €gtl Tpo(f>'q, /cat dTTo pLLKpcov

TOLOVTOJV TToXX'qv XapL^dvcL TO aa>pa. OTav ovv

dTToXd^rj TToXXriv Tpo^rjv, ovk€tl hvvaTai iadUiv
Sta TO pLTj VTTO^epeiv. eLKOTCog ovv daTTOv vtto

TCOV yXvKCCDV TrX'qpovp.eda.

Ata Tt Ta TTepLKdpTTLa /cat to. /cpea, /cat daa 4

930 b TOLavTa ev tols acr/cots' darjTTTa ylveTai oTav

a(f)68pa cf>var]9aiaL, /cat Tct ev tols dKpt^tos irepL-

7Ta>p,aTL^op,evoLs ataavTOJs; rj 8toTi ayjrreTaL pev

KLVovpeva rravTa, Ta Se TrXi'ipr] d/ctVr^Ta; dhvvaTov

yap dvev Kevov KH-rjdrjvaL, rauTa Se TrXrjpr],

* ainotv Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXII. 2-4

sometimes the stomach may be full, as in the ease of

the thirsty, but their thirst is no less ? For we do
not cease being thirsty because the stomach is full,

but because each part of the body has drawn in its

own proper food, and when all these have taken what
they require, then we cease to be thirsty. The same
is true with hunger.

Why are we more quickly sated with sweet than 3

with bitter foods ? Is it because we cease to crave

for the sweet more quickly ? Or while it is not

generally admitted that we become sated as our

stomach is filled with sweet foods, yet might it not

be said that our desire is more quickly satisfied by
them ? Or is it because desire, to describe it in

simple terms, is a form of want, and arises when we
no longer have sustenance or only a httle ? Now
bitter things are not nutritive ; they contain little

nutriment but much waste product. Naturally, there-

fore, we seek to eat them in large quantities, and do
not satisfy our desire \\ith them, because we still

require nourishment and bitter things do not contain

it. But all sweet things are nourishment, and the
body derives much nourishment from a few of them.
But when it has absorbed a large quantity of nourish-

ment, it can no longer eat because it can no longer
tolerate it. Naturally, therefore, we are more quickly
sated by the sweet.

Why is it that fruits and meat and all similar things 4

which are put in leather bottles remain without de-
ca}ing, when the bottles are fully blown up, and that
the same thing happens in vessels whose hds are
tightly sealed ? Is it because movement is the cause
of decay, and when the containers are full there is

no movement : For movement is impossible without
an empty space and these are full.



ARISTOTLE

6 ilia TL jLiera ra aanpa tcjjv TrepLKapmiov o olvo? 5

TTLKpos (f)aiveraL irivop^evo? ; rj on Tr)v TTLKporrjTa

€X€L rj aaTTporrjg r] roLavrrj; ro ovv emfjievov €ttl

rfj yXcoTTT], [xiyvvfJLevov toj TrdjMart Kal Sta^^ed/n.evov'

TTLKpOV TTOieZ TO TTOjXa. ttUTO 8e /Ca^' aVTO '^TTOV

10 ^aiverai iadiofievov 8id to ttoXXcov dTrreadai /cat

et? fjLiKpa Siavevepifjadai rov toiovtov ^vpiov.

Atd Ti TO, rpayrijxara iSeareov; r] eve/ca tou 6

TTielv iKavov; ov yap p.6vov TToreov rfjs Sliprig

X^-pt-v TTJS €rrl Tols ctltlois, dXXa Kal jxerd to gltlov.

lo Aid TL TO. oTtTo. Kapva ipv^d^uTa x^^P^ yiveTai, 7

Kal 6 dpTos 8e Kal 6 ^dXavog Kal TroAAd tojv

TOLOVTOiV, depfxavdevra Se TrdAtv jSeATtco; rj Sidrt

ijjvxdevTos fx€v 7Te7rr)yev 6 ;^u/xd?, dvaxXLavdevTog

Se TrdAtv ;^€rTai; i^ 8e -qbovrj yiVerai 8td tov

XVfiov.

20 Aid Ti CTTi TJ] dvoXav(7€L TTJg oTTcopag, olov avKOJV 8

Kal Tcbv TOIOVTCOV, TJ otvOV OLKpaTOV Set eTTLTTLVeLV

rj vScop; TavTa 8e evavria. r] otl -q oTTcvpa /cat

depfjLi] ecTTi Kal vypd Sid rqv yeveatv; ex^i- ydp

TToXv TTVp Kal VypOTTjTa, CJGTe Sid pL€V TO TTVp oloV

25 t,€aiv TTOiei d x^H-^^ eiaco, OTrep e^cu to yAeu/co?

TTOiei. T^TTOV 8e e;\;ei Swa/iiv /cai to. dXXa Ta

aKpoSpva. TO 8e Trjs vypoTrjTog ttXtjOos aTreifjiav

TTOiei. TO jjLev ovv v8ojp Std ttjv ipvxpoTT]Ta

a^€vvv€i TTJV ^eaiv, 6 Se olvog Sid ttjv deppLOTrfTa

wg €ttI to ttoXv' wcnrep yap rrvp evtore Trvpog, eav

30 fj
eXaTTOv, d</»aip€tTai ttjv laxvv. pcaXXov Se ttj

OeppiOT'qTL TTeTTTLKog ioTL TTJs vypoTTjTos, /cat Std

^dpog KaTaKpaTel TOiv ttjs t^eaeuyg imTroXaapLiov,

Atd TL TOJv laxdBcov yXvKVTaTaL at 8t;!^a ecr;^t- 9

apiivaL, ovTe Se ai 7ToAua;(iSets' ovt€ at daxi'^^^s;

6



PROBLEMS, XXII. 5-9

"VMiy does -wine when drunk after eating rotten 5

fruit taste bitter ? Is it because there is an element of

bitterness in such rottenness ? That which remains

on the tongue, when mixed ^Wth the drink and pene-

trating it. makes it bitter. The fruit itself when eaten

seems less bitter because juice of this kind touches

manv parts, and so is di\-ided into small particles.

WTiy should one eat dried fruits ? Is it in order 6

that we may drink enough ? For one must drink,

not merely because of the thirst which arises while

eating solid food, but also after solid food.

^^'hy are roasted nuts less pleasant when they are 7

cold, as also are bread, acorns, and many similar

things, but much pleasanter when they are hot .' Is

it because when they are cold the juice is congealed,

but flows again when they are warmed ? And the

pleasure is due to the juice.

WTiy should one pour unmixed Anne or water over 8

figs and the like for the real enjoyment of the fruit ?

For these are opposites. Is it because fruit is both
warm and moist because of its origin ? For it con-

tains much heat and moisture, so that owing to the

heat the juice produces a form of boiling within, just

as must does outside. The other class, namely the

hard-shelled fruits, have this power in a less degree.

But the quantity of moisture causes a difficulty of

concoction. The water, then, because of its coldness

extinguishes the boiling, but the wine generally does

so by its warmth ; just as a fire sometimes takes away
the strength of a fire, if it is smaller. Wine, then, by
its heat more easily causes the concoction of the

moisture, and owing to its weight it prevails over the
surface of the boiling.

Why are the sweetest dried figs those which are 9

di\ided in half, and neither the much-di\ided nor



ARISTOTLE

980 b 7^ StoTt eV fiev Tibv TToXvaxi'^iov hiaTTCTTvevKev Kal

35 i^LKfiaKcv fxera rod vypov to ttX^Iotov tov yXv-

K€os, €v he rats fiefjiVKVLaLs ttXclov to uSarcDSe?

ecTTi 8ta TO firj rjTjJLLKevai; at Se ecrp^ta/xeVat /ueV,

fjLT] els TToXXa Se, dfi(f)OT€po)v tovtojv eKTOs elai

Tcov TTadrj/jidrcov.

Ata TL rals KafxlvoLs ^rjpaivoiJLeva^ to. avKa 10

931 a aKXrjporepa yiVerat, ear \j)V)(dfj ev rij Kap.lvcp, 7]

av e^aipedevTa i/jvxdfj; t] oti ev fiev ttj Kafxivco

e^ar/it^et ttov to vypov vtto tov depfiov, e^w 8e

7Tepi€aTr]Ka)S 6 drjp i/jv)(Ojv KcoXvei to vypov i^ievac

5 Kal avviaTaadai; fxdXXov yap efar/xt^ei. eart Be

TO, fxev irjpd OKX-qpa, to, he vypd pioXaKd.

Aid TL TTapd Ta aTpv(f>vd 6 olvos Kal to vhcop H
^atVerat yXvKVTepa, olov edv tis ^aXavovs 17

fXVpTa Tj TL TWV TOLOVTCOV hLaTpdyTj ; Tj eiKOTOJS,

Kaddnep Kal eirl tcov dXXa)v; ndv yap to avTo

10 77-apa. TO evavTLOv /xdXXov (^aiVerat, ol he twv evav-

TLOJv xppLol dvTLKelfxevoL TTiLs eloLV, -q OTL, KaOarrep

6771 Tcbv ^a7TTOp.eVCOV, VTTO TCOV aTpv(f)va)v 7] yXdJTTa

TTpohiepyd^eTaL Kal Tovg nopovs dvoiyeTai, axjTe

fMoXXov huevai to yXvKv; Kal yap ra ^aTTTOfxeva

TOVTOV eveKev npo^pexovaiv ev tols aTpv<l>voLS,

15 Tip hiepyaadev pidXXov he^^odai ttjv ^atfyijv.

Ata TL ra yXvKea tjttov hoKet yXvKea eivai 12

depixd dvTa ^ OTav i/wx^j}; TTOTepov otl a/xa hvo

aiaO-qaeLS yivovTaL dp,(l>olv, ware rj tov 6epp.ov

eKKpovei TTjv eTepav; rj otl kol to yXevKog

20 depjxov; axjTTep ovv TTVp yiVerat cttI rrvp. Ka)Xvei

^ ^Tjpaivofieva Sylburgh : ijsvxofJieva Ruelle.



PROBLEMS, XXII. a-l2

the undi\ided ? Is it because in the case of mucii-

divided figs most of the sweetness has escaped and
evaporated with the moisture, but in those which are

closed up there is more moisture because it has not
evaporated ? Figs diWded in half, and not into many
portions, esca[)e both these results.

Why is it that figs which are dried in ovens 10

grow harder if they are cooled in an oven than
tf they are taken out and cooled ? Is it because
in the oven all the moisture evajx>rates under ilie

influence of the heat, but outside the surrounding
air which cools them prevents the moisture firom

escaping and congealing ? For there is more evapo-
ration (in the former case). Xow dry things are hard
and wet ones soft.

^STiy do wine and water seem sweeter when taken 11

with sour food ; for instance if one eats acorns or

myrtle-berries or anything of the kind ? Or is this

natural, as in all other cases ? For the identity

of a thing becomes more obvious when contrast«i
with its opf)osite, and the flavours of opposites are in

a sense antithetic. Or is it that, as in the case of
things dyed, the tongue has been already worked
upon by what is sour and opens its pores, so that the
sweet j>enetrates more ? This is why thev soak things
which are to be dyed in sour Uquid beforehand, so

that by ha\ing been worked upon the material may
take the dye more easily.

Why do sweet foods taste less sweet when they are 12

hot than when they have been cooled ? Is it because
there are two sej>arate sensations of the two quaHties
occurring at the same time, so that the sensation of
the hot drives out the other ? Or is it because sweet-
ness is hot ? In that case it is like adding fire to fire.



ARISTOTLE
931 a ^

^ ^

ovv 7] depixoT-qs. t] otl to nvp a^taipdrat Tas
hwafxeis aTravTcov Slol to klv-qtikov etvai; iy-
yvTepco ovv rov jxeTa^aXX^iv cotI depfia ovTa,

aTTOifjvxGevTa Se eaTTjKev.

Aid TL TTOTe TO, O-Xvpa TO. pikv GKXrjpa TrerTet, to. 13

8e 7i€Tr€fjifji€va ov a-qnei; ^ ort to. o-xvpa depfxov re
25 /cat oXkov ioTLv; tjj pikv ovv depfxoTTjTi Trerrei,

TO) 0€ oAkov eivaL tov lx<JJpcL Tov ariTTOfxevov Se;^eTaf

8id ov arjTTei.

Aid Ti TO, avKa pLaXaKa Kal yXvKea ovTa Xv- 14

p,aiV€Tai Tovs oSovra?; rj 8ia ttjv yXiaxpoTr]Ta
TTpoaepx^Tai tol? ovXoig, Kal Trape/XTriTrrei 8id

30 Tcov oSovTCov €Lg TO. Slo. p.€(Jov Sid TO /xaAtt/cd eivai,

/cai aijipiv Trotel Taxeojs d're Oepp^a oVra; Td^o.

ok tocjs KoX 8id TT)v OKX-qpoT-qTa tcov KeyxpapLLSajv
€v TTJ TOVTiov KaTepyaaio. TTovovai Ta^^co? ol

6h6vT€S.

10



PROBLEMS, XXII. 12-14

So the heat prevents (the sensation of sweet). Or
is it because fire takes away the power of anything

because it produces movement ? Hot things, then,

are nearer to a state of change, but when cooled they

become stationary" again.

^^^ly does chaff ripen hard fruit but does not rot 13

what is already ripe ? Is it because chaff is hot and
absorbent ? It ripens by its heat, but being absorbent

it takes up the rotting hquid ; hence the fruit does

not decay.

Why do figs which are soft and sweet damage the 14

teeth ? Do they attack the gums because they are

glutinous, and pass into the spaces between the teeth

because they are soft, and produce decay quickly

because they are hot ? Perhaps also the teeth soon

suffer in deaUng with them o^\'ing to the hardness of

the small seeds they contain.

11



Kr ^

931 a OSA nEPI TO AAMYPON YAQP KAI •

0AAATTAN
i

t

35 Ala Tt TO KVjxa ovK eVtyeAa iv rots ^aoeai 1 i

TTeXdyecTLu, aAA' iv rot? fiLKpolg /cat ^pax^criv; rj
j

on TO fMLKpov vypov (f)ep6fX€vov fiaiXXov Siat/setrat

i57ro Tov TTvevjjiaTos t) to ttoXv;
\

Aia TL TO, KVfJLara Trporepov (f)oiTa eviore rwv 2 ;

avep-cov; •^ ort Trpos rrj O-PXU "^^^ TTvevfxaros "f)
''

931 b ddXarra cvadelua irpcoTr) rrjv €)(0[j.ev7]i^ aet ravrov

ttol€l; hiorrep ovarf's avTTJs avvexovs Kadanep yua

TrXriyfj avvex^l Trdaais ytVerat. to oe ev evL

Xpovcp yiverai, tScrre avpL^aivet rrjv re TrpojTiqv

Kal TTjv eaxd-TTjv dfxa Kiveladai. o oe a-qp ov

5 -rdax^i' rovro, on ovre iarlv ev acopia avvex^S, tco

voXXds TrdvTodev dvnKpovaeig XapL^dvew, ai ttoA-

Aa/ct? KojXvovai rr]v TrpcoTTjv Kal veavLKCOTar-qv

KLvqaiv, rrjV re ^aAaCTaav ov ttolovoi tovto oia

TO ^apvrdpav Kat SvaKLvrjTorepav avTOV eivai.

Aid TL rd TrXota yefxeiv hoKel ixdXXov ev tw 3

10 Xif-ievL rj iv tco TreXdyei, Kal del be daTTOV €K tov

TTeXdyovs Trpos rt)v yrjv rj dno Trjg yrjs ets" to

TTcXayos ; t) otl to rrXiov vhcop dvrepeibei [xdXXov

12



BOOK XXIII

Problems connected with Salt Water
AND THE Sea

Why do not the waves ripple in deep seas, but only 1

in small and shallow ones ? Is it because a small

quantity- of water as it is carried along is more
di\ided by the wind than a large quantity ?

VlTiy do the waves sometimes move before the 2

winds reach them ? Is it because near the source of

the "wind the sea being driven along first continually

produces the same effect on the part next to it ?

Consequently, as the sea is continuous, all parts are

affected as if by one continuous blow. But this

action is simultaneous, so that the first and last

parts are moved at the same time. The air does

not suffer the same effect, because it is not one con-

tinuous body, for it receives many contrary- impulses
from all quarters, which often check the first and
the most \-igorous movement, but they do not pro-

duce this effect on the sea, because it is heaxder and
more difficult to move than the air.

Why is it that ships appear more hea\-ily laden in 3

harbour than they do in the open sea, and run faster

from the sea towards the land than from the land
towards the sea ? Is it because the larger quantity
of water offers more resistance than the small

13



ARISTOTLE

Tov^ oXiyov, €1' Se t(o oXlyw SeSv/cev Sto. to KparcXv

avrov /MCtAAor; (1)6el yap Karcodev to vhijop avcv.

15 eV fiev ovv tw At/xeVt oXiyrj iaTLV rj ddXaaaa, ev Se

TO) TTeXdyei fiadeZa. ware Koi dyeiv rrXiov Sd^ei

iv TO) Xifievi Kal KiviqaeTai )(^aXe7TOJTepov oia to

SeSvKevaL /xaXXov Kal rJTTOv avrepeiSeLV to vSojp.

iv Tip neXdyeL Se Tavavria tovtojv eariv.

Aid Ti, OTttv Ti pi-^dfi et? rr]v ddXarrav KVfiai- 4

20 vovcrav, olov rj dyKvpa, yaX-qvr] yiverai; t) StoTt

lOTaTai rj ddXarra rat <f)€popLevip, jieO ov arjp

avyKara(j>€perat, os ctt' evdeias Kdrco (f>€pofxevos

/cat ivravda eTnaTraaOeis avveTncrTTdraL ro e/c

TrXayiov kivovv ttjv ddXarrav; 6 Se kXvSojv rrjs

daXdrrrjg ovk dvcoOev Kdro) yiverai dAA' eTTLTToXrjs'

25 ov Xi^^avTos yaXijin] yiverai . erL avviovaa r]

OdXaaoa els rd Siaardvra rw <f>epopievcp Sivr]v

TTOieZ. 7) Se Slvt) kvkXco (jyeperai. CTrei Se 7]

evdela rov kvkXov Kara arjpieLOV dirrerai, rd Se

KVfJLara in' evdeias Xo^rjs ^eperai, avpL^aivoi dv

avrd rov i^cordrov rrjs St'i^s" Kara CTr)p,eLOV

80 dirreodai,, Sid re rd etprjp,eva Kal Sid rrjv rijs

SivTjs <f>opdv, rj rrpoatovaa dTTCodeirai avrd. aKVfiov

Se dvros rov Kar' avrrjv roirov, yaXi^vrjv ev rfj

prj^ei avrrjs avji^aivei yiveadai, on avyKara^dg
6 drjp ro) eve)(6evrL Kdrco, dva<j)ep6jievos Kal <hd(ji)v

dvoj rrjv ddXarrav Kaddnep rrojx^oXvyol avrrjv

35 Tj ydp TTopi(f>6Xv^ vypov v-n depos Kdrcodev dv-

codovjievov eariv. ttojk^oXv^ Se rrdaa Xeia Kal

yaXvjvos ecrriv. arjjiela Se rtov elprjjjLeva>v eari-

' e\- Tov Ruelle.

14



PROBLEMS, XXIII. 3-4

quantity, and in the small quantity the ship sinks

because it exercises more influence over it ? For it

thrusts the water up from below. Now in harbour the

sea is shallow, but in the open sea it is deep. So that

the ship in harbour \v-ill appear to be carrying more,

and will move with greater difficulty, because it has

sunk farther and the water supports it less. But in

the open sea the opposite of this is true.

Why is it that, when any object, such as an anchor. 4

is thrown into a rough sea, a calm ensues ? Is it

because the sea is steadied by the moxing object,

\Aith which air is carried down ; the air travelling

downwards in a straight line and drawn in that

direction draws with it the sidelong force which moves
the sea ? Now the sea wave does not travel down from
above but along the surface ; when this force ceases,

a calm ensues. Now the sea coming in to fill the gap
created by the travelling body makes an eddy, and
an eddy travels in a circle. But, since a straight line

touches a circle at a point, and the movement of the
wave is in an oblique straight line, it would follow

that the waves touch the outside of the eddy at a

point, both for the reasons already given and o\\'ing

to the movement of the eddy, which, as it moves,
repels the waves. As the place where the eddy is is

free from waves, a calm must occur at the point

where the surface is broken, because the air which
was carried downwards with the moving object tra-

vels upwards again, and thrusting the sea upwards,
as it were, produces bubbles on it ; for the bubble
consists of the moisture thrust up by the air from
below. Everj' bubble is smooth and calm. There
is proof of what has been said ; a httle later the sea

15



ARISTOTLE
931 b

ixerecopog yap rj Kara to ivexdev Karu) ddXarra

TTJs TTepi^ ylverai. p.iKp6v varepov.

Aid rt iviore TrXola dlovra iv rfj OaXdrrr) evSlag 5

932 a KaraTTtveTai /cat a^avry yiverai, cjare (xrjSe vavdyiov

dvaTrXelv; rj orav dvTpcoBrjg tottos iv rij vtto ttjv

ddXarrav yfj payfj, dpua els ttjv ddXarrav Kal eaio

UKoXovdei rfj tov TTvevjJiaTog (f)opa; ofxoLCOs 8e /cat

5 TrdvTT] <f)€poiJi.€vr] kvkXo) <f}ep€Tat Kdrco. tovto Se

ecTTt Stvo?. rd 8e TTCpl Mea-^vrjv iv rco TTopdpLcp

irda^ei fiev tovto 8td tov povv (yivovTai yap at

Stvat VTTO rovTov) /cat /caTairtVerai ei? ^vdov Sid

TavTd T€, /cat on ly ddXaTTa ^adeld re /cat rj yij

vTTavTpos p-ixP*- TToppo). <f)ipovaiv ovv els ravra

10 dTTOjSia^d/xevat at Stvat* Std ovk dvaTrXeX avTodi Ta

vavdyia. 6 Se povs yiVerat, orar rravaapLcvov rod

TTporepov dvrnrvevar] eTvt ttjs daXdrriqs peovar^s Ta>

TTporepo) rrvevfiari, fidXiara Se orav voros dvn-

TTvevaj]. dvTLTTviovra yap dAAr^Aot? rd pevp-ara

TTapeKdXi^erat cooTrep iv rols rrorap-ois, /cat yiVovrai

15 at Sivat. (jiiperai Se iXirropevrj rj dpx'^ rfjs kl-

vrjaecos dvojdev la^opd ovaa. irrel ovv els TrXdyiov

OVK eariv op/xdv [dvrcDdelrai ydp vir* dXXriXoiv),

dvdyKT] els ^ddos (hOeladai, oiare Kal o dv Xrj<j>df\

VTTO rrjs 8lv7]s, KdvdyKT] avyara^epeadai,. Sid

dvdoi/xa rd nXola TTOiovvraf rjSrj ydp opdov TTore

20 nvrj/xoveverai KaraTTodev.

Atd Tt rj ddXarra XevKoripa rj iv ru) Wovro) rj 6

Tj iv TO) Alyaicp; norepov Sia ttjv dvaKXaaiv rijs

16



PROBLEMS, XXIII. 4-6

over the spot where the object has been thrown in

rises to a higher level than the surrounding water.

WTiy is it that sometimes craft travelling on the 5

sea in fine weather are sunk and completely disappear,

so that no wreckage even comes to the surface ? Is

it because when a spot in the ground underneath the

sea breaks and forms a hollow, they follow the move-

ment of the air down into the sea and into the hollow ?

Similarly the sea travelling in a circle in every direc-

tion is carried below. This is a whirlpool. Ships in

the Straits of Messina suffer thus because of the

stream (which is the cause of whirlpools), and they are

swallowed up into the depths, both for this reason and

because the sea is deep and the ground beneath it full

of hollows to a great distance. The eddies overpower

the ships and carry them into the hollows ; that is

why no wrecks rise from there. A current is formed

when after the cessation of the former \\'ind from one

direction it blows in the opposite direction over a sea

which is running under the influence of the previous

>dnd, and particularly when the south ^vind is the

contrarj' wind. For the currents blowing in opposite

directions thrust each other aside, just as they do

in rivers, and eddies are formed. But the original

movement from above travels round and round be-

cause it is strong. Since, then, they cannot move
obliquely (for they are repelled by each other), they

must be driven downwards, so that anything caught

by the eddy must be carried down with it. This is

why ships are made with the ends turned up ; for it

is recollected that sometimes one with straight ends

has been swallowed up.

Why is the water in the Pontus whiter than that 6

in the Aegean ? Is it due to the refraction of the

17



ARISTOTLE
982 a ^

otfjeojs TYjv yLvoixevrjv a-no rrjs daXdrrrj^ elg rov

depa; o fxev yap irepl tov Y\6vtov drjp Tra^vs xal

25 X^VKOS, coaTC /cat rrjs daXaTTrjs rj eTTicbdveia TOLavrr]

(f)aiv€Tai, 6 8e iv tco Alyaico Kvavovs Sid to p-^XP''

TToppoj elvai Kadapos, ojare Kal rj ddXarra dvT-

avyovaa Toiavrr] ^aiVerat. -q on Trdaai at XipLvai

XevKorepat rrjs daXdrrrjs ; 6 he Wovros icrrl

XipivcoSr^s Sio, TO TToXXovs TTOTap,ov£ elg avrov pelv.

so at Be XipLvai hiaXevKorepai rrjs daXdrrr]? Kal ribv

TTOTapidJv ypd(f)Ovai yovv ol ypanels rovs p-ev TTora-

p-ovs (vxpovs, rrjv Be OdXaTTav Kvaveav. ^ otl Bid

p,€v TOV TTOTLpLOV ov^ Biepxerai Ta^v rj oi/jis, Kal

avaKXdrai. npos tov depa, aTTO Be t-^? daXdaarj<5

ovt' dvcii dva/cAarai Sia to pir^ XeZov elvat to vBcop-

35 /caTcu Be dTTOKdpivei ^aBit,ovaa' Bid pueXaiva (f)aL-

rcTtti; ev Be tols XipivajBeaiv eTTiTToXrjs ovtos tov

TTOTipiov, KaTCo Be TOV dXpivpov, ov Biepx^Tai, dXXd
dva/cAttTat npos ttjv avyqv Bio (f)atveraL XevKr^ tj

e7n<f>dveia avTrjs.

Aid TL Tj ddXaTTa tov TToripiov vBaTos rjTTOv 7

932 b ipvxpd, Kal Ta dAfwd tcov yXvKeuiv; rrorepov otl

TTVKvoTepov 7] ddXaTTa Kal pidXXov ad)p,a; Ta Be

ToiavTa rJTTOv i/jv^^TaL, (Lanep Kal deppbaiverai

pdXXov acoGTiKCOTepa yap tov depp.ov Bid ttjv

£, TTVKVOTrjTa. rj otl Xirrapajrepa rj ddXaTTa; Bid

Kal ov a^evvvai ttjv cf)Xdya. op-OLCos Kal errl tcov

dXX<x)v. TO Be XiTTapdiTepov deppcoTepov. r) otl yrjs

TToXv e'x^'' a)GT€ ^TjpoTepov; to Be ^iqpoTepov

deppiOTepov.

Atd TL ddXaTTa evBioTTTOTepa tov TTOTipLov, TTa^v- 8

Tcpa ovaa; XeTTTOTepov yap to 7TOTLp.ov tov

18



PROBLEMS, XXIII. 6-8

sight which takes place from the sea into the air ?

For the air in the Pontus is thick and white, so that

the surface of the sea wears the same appearance, but

the air in the Aegean seems blue because it is clear

for such a long distance, so that the sea reflecting

it seems similar. Is it because all lakes are whiter

than the sea ? And the Pontus resembles a lake

because many rivers flow into it. Lakes, indeed, are

whiter than both sea and rivers ; so painters paint

their rivers a pale colour, but the sea blue. Or is it

because the \ision does not easily penetrate fresh

water, and is refracted to the air, but from the sea

it is not refracted because the water is not smooth
;

but the sight in penetrating below grows weary
;

and so the sea appears black ? But in water resem-

bling a lake, as the fresh water is on the surface and
the salt water beneath, it does not penetrate, but is

refracted towards the daylight ; consequently its

surface appears to be white.

Why is the sea less cold than fresh water, and 7

brackish less cold than sweet water ? Is it because

the sea is denser and contains more solid matter ?

Such things cool less, just as they also grow more
hot ; for they conserve heat more easily o^%'ing to

their density. Or is it because sea-water is more
fattv, and so does not extinguish the flame ? The
same thing is true of other substances. For what is

more fatty is warmer. Or is it because it contains

much earth, and so is drier ? For the dn,' is also

warmer.
Why is the sea more transparent than fresh water, 8

although it is denser ? For fresh water is lighter

^ The MS. has ov in the wrong place, as shown by the trans-

lation of Th. G.
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ARISTOTLE
9S2 b

10 dXavpov. Yi ov TO Xerrrov atriov, aAA' evdvcopiai,

rcxiv TTopwv TTAeLarai /cat /Lieytarat etcrtv; to jxev

OVV TTOTlfJiOV TTVKVOV Sifi XeTTTOfJiepeidv eOTLV, TO oe

aXfjivpov ixeydXa e-)(ei rd hiaKeva. ^ on KaBapoj-

repov r) ddXarra; yrj ixkv yap ovk ecrriv, rj he

afifios papeta ovaa vcpiaTarai. ra oe TTOTL\xa

16 yeo)hr). avrr)^ 8e eV ro) fxera^v (^epoixevq ava-

doXovrai raxv.

Aid TL ev rols ^opeiois evhioinorepa rj ddXaTra 9

rj ev rols votLois ; rj on ev rfj yaXrjvri ;)(pcL»jua e^ei

Tj ddXarra; Xnrapov yap eveanv ev rep dXp-vpco

XVficp. arjjjielov be- eKKpiverai yap eXatov ev rats

20 aXeais. euStas ovv ova-qs /cat aAeeivorepas- rrjs

daXdrrrjS hid Kov(f)6rr]Ta eTravdel dvco 6 roiovros

XVjJios. rols he ^opeioLs rjrrov hid ro ipvxos- eariv

he ro vhojp evhioirrorepov rov eXaiov ro yap eXaiov

Xp(x>P'a ex^-i, ro he vhcop dxpoov 7TapepL<^aLv6ixevov

aa(f)ecrrepav TTOiel rr^v eyit^auiv.

25 Aia Ti XovodfjievoL rfj daXdrrr) ddrrov ^rjpaL- 10

vovrat, ^apvrepa ovarj rcov voriixajv; rj on
TTaxvrepa Kal yecoh-qs rj ddXarra; oXiyov ovv

exovaa ro vypov ^rjpaiverat ddrrov.

Ata ri rd KUfxara dve/xctjSr; ; rj on orj/xeta eon 11

zo TTVevfiaros eaop-evov; eari ydp ro TTvevfia avvojais

depos. 7] hidro del TTpowdelaOaiyiverat; irpocoQel

he ov avvex^S tto) ov ro TTvevfxa, dXXd dpxofJievov.

ro fJiev hrj irpcorov coarrep TrpoejJiapdvOr], dXAo he

rovro TTpoecoae Kal dXXrjv rrvKvorrjra rjyayev /cat

36 aTTefJiapdvOr]. oiore hr\Xov, orav -rjhrj ro vpocoOov-

[xevov TTapfj, on -q^et, Kal ro klvovv dpxofxevov yap

rovro TToiel.

^ avrq Forster : avTJ] Huelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 8-11

than salt water. Or is the lightness not the cause,

but the fact that the direct passages through it are

many and very large ? In that case fresh water is

dense because of the smallness of its parts, while

salt water contains large empty spaces. Or is it

because the sea is purer ? For there is no earth in

it and the sand being heavy Ues at the bottom. But
fresh water is earthy. And the earth mo\ing in the
middle of it is quickly stirred into mud.

\\Tiy is the sea more transparent in the north than 9

in the south ? Is it because the sea has colour in a
calm ? For there is a greasy element in brackish

liquid. There is evidence for this ; for in the warm
weather oil is exuded. So, when the sea is cahn and
warmer, juice of this kind rises to the surface o^\'ing

to its lightness. This is less true in the north because
of the cold. For water is more easily transparent
than oil ; for oil has colour, but water appearing
colourless gives a clearer picture.

WTiy do those who wash in the sea get dry more 10

quickly, seeing that it is hea\ier than fresh water ?

Is it because the sea is denser and earthy ? So as it

contains but little moisture it dries more quickly.

Why do waves imply \sind ? Is it because thev 1

1

prove that the wnd is coming ? For wind is a thrust-

ing together of the air. Does wind arise because the
air is continually being thrust forward ? But the
wind thrusts the air forward when it is not yet blow-
ing continuously, but is only beginning to do so. So
the first breath so to speak dies away, but it has
thrust forward another breath and driven on another
mass of air and then died away. So that it is clear,

when what is thrust forward is present, that which
sets it moving will also follow ; for it causes this

effect when it begins to blow.
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ARISTOTLE
932 b

Aia TL TO KVixa 7Tpo€K7TLTTT€i Tov TTvevfxaros ; r) 12

on ovx cifia Trauerat to Trveu/ia [to] jrveov /cat rj

OdXaTTa KV^aivovaa, dAA' voTepov r) ddXaTTa;
933 a €v8e)(€Tai yap to Kwrjuav TTvevfxa (f)daprjvai Trpo tov

yeveadai alad-qTov. cScrre ov rrpoTepov to Kvpia

7Tvei;/LcaTos", aAAa to /tev Xavdavei, to Se ov. r^ ov)(i

Ta TTvevfxaTa a/xa navTaxov ttvcl, aAA' odev -q d.p)(rj

6 TrpoTepov ; dpua 8e TTvei /cat Trjv ttXtjolov ddXaTTav
Kivel, avTT] 8e tt]v ixopievrjv /cat ovtojs civ ivSexotTO

TTpoTepov to KV[j.a €K7TL7TT€Lv. VTTo ydp Trjs daXdo-
crqg /cat ovx ^'^'^ ''"^^ Trveu/xaTO? rj klvtjois, tJ OaTTOiv

TOV depos, T) Ti]s daXdTTTjs.

Aid TL iv Tfi daXdTTTj pLoXXov v€Lv Swajn^at t) ev 13

10 Tot? TTOTapLols ; ri otl 6 veojv del €.TnaTy]pit,6p,evo^

iv TO) y'SaTt vet, iv 8e tw oajfjuaTCoSeaTepcp piaXXov

aTToaTTjpL^eadai bwdfjieda, aojpiaTCjhiaTepov Se e'aTt

TO daXdTTLOv vhojp TOV TTOTajJLLOv TTaxvTcpov ydp
eoTi /cat [xdXXov dvTepeiSeiv Swdp-evov.

Ata Tt TTOTe iv ttj daXdTTjj TrAeioj ;)^pdp'ov 8ta- 14

15 TcAetv SwavTat rj iv tw 7roTa/xa>; rj Bloti to

TTOTdpLiov vdcop XcTTTOv ioTLV ; fxdXXov OVV TTap-

eLaSvojxevov TTviyei.

Atd Tt 7^ pikv ddXaTTa /cdeTat, to 8e vSojp ov; 15

^ /cdeTttt fJi€V /cd/cetv'o, rj Se OdXaTTa rjTTOv a^ewvai
TO TTvp Std TO XiTTapajTepa elvai; oTj/xetov Se oti

20 XirrapcoTepa' dno ydp twv dAtuv eXaiov a^aipelTai.

ri /cat T^TTOV SwavTat ot rropoL dp/xoTTCtr to) TTvpi

Std TO TTaxvTcpoL elvai, /cat fxdXXov ye 8rj, aTe Kai

Twv dXcov ivvTTapxdvTOJV ; (Zanep ovv to ^rjpov tov

" Presumably Aristotle only means that sea-water burns in

the sense that it does not easily extinguish fire.
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PROBLEMS. XXIII. 12-15

Why does the wave break before the ^\^nd reaches 12

it ? Is it because the vrind which is blowng and
the rough sea do not stop simultaneously, but the

sea dies do\^Ti afterwards ? Possibly the wind which

produced the movement dies down before it is felt.

So that the wave does not come before the wind, but

the latter is not noticed, while the former is. Or is

it true that the wind does not blow simultaneously in

all places, but that it blows earlier at its point of ori-

gin ? But it blows and ruffles the sea in its neighbour-

hood at the same time, and this ruffles the sea next

to it ; in this way it would be possible for the wave
to break in front of the wind. For the movement is due
to the sea and not to the wind, being the movement
of the sea which travels faster than that of the air.

Why is it easier to s\\im in the sea than in rivers ? 13

Is it because the s^\^mmer swims by continually

supporting himself against the water, and we can
gain more support in water which contains more solid

matter r For sea-water contains more solid matter
than river-water. For it is denser and more capable
of offering resistance.

WTiy can one spend longer time in the sea than in 14

the river ? Is it because river-water is rare ? Hence
it penetrates more easily into the body and produces
suffocation.

Why is it that sea-water burns," whereas river-water 15

does not ? Or does the latter also bum. but the sea
is less apt to quench the fire because it is oily ? We
have proof that it is more oily ; for oil is extracted
from sea-salt. Or can the passages in sea-water less

easily adjust themselves to the fire, because they are
thicker, and all the more is this true because salt is

present ? So just as the drj' is less easily quenched
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ARISTOTLE
938a , ^ /

vypov riTTOv a^eariKov, Kal ro ^rjpov fiaXXov /caret

Xoyov KavariKov iariv Kai erepov irepov {xaXXov,

25 TO) iyyvTepu) rov depjxov etvaL, to ^rjporepov Se rfj

daXoLTTT]' ap-^co he ravra paXXov VTrapx^i.

Aid Tt ano fji€V rrjs QaXdrTrjs ovk aTroTTvel ecodev 16

ifjvxpov, oltto he Tcbv TTOTapicbv; 7] on 7] p.ev dd-

XaTTo. iariv ev dva7TeTrrap,€vois tottols, ol he

30 Trora/xoi ev OTevols ; rj p.ev ovv aTTo ttj? daXdrTrjg

avpa els ttoXvv tottov aKthvaraL, a^are etvaL d-

aOevqg, r) he drro rcov TTorapaJv ddpocos (f>eperai Kal

jxdXXov la^veL, hio p,dXXov elKOTcos ^aiVerat i/jvxpd.

'q ov rovTO eariv aiTiov, dXX' ol p-ev TTorapiol 0i»;^pot

elaiv, 7) he ddXarra ovre deppLTj ovre ifjvxpd; yi-

35 verai he tj avpa Kal rj dvaTrvorj deppatvopevojv t)

i/jvxop.ev(x)v Tctjv vypcbv OTTorepov yap dv rovrcxiv

Trdaxi), e^aepovrai, e^aepovpevov he tov vharos d

drjp 6 yLv6p.evos ^eperai, d eariv avpa. to p.ev ovv

dTTO rdJv ipvxpojv ^V)(p6v elKoruis dTTOwei, to he

40 aTTO TOJv a(f)6hpa deppcuv dtroTTveov ipv^^erai Kal

yiverai tpvxpdv. rovs pLcv ovv irorapLovs ipvxpovs

933 b dVavTa? evpoL ns dv, rj he ddXarra ovre ijjvxpd

ovre depprj acfiohpa eariv. ovre ovv ro diroTTveov

ifjvxpdv aTr' avrrjg earl, hid ro prj ijjvxpdv elvai,

ovre i/jvx^TaL raxy, hid rd pr] depprjv eti^at a(f>dhpa.

5 Aid Ti ev rois piel^oai jreXdyeai ^pahvrepov Ka9- 17

iararai Kvp,ara •^ ev rots ^pax^aiv; rj on e/c ttj?

TToXXrjS KLvrjaeojs ^pahvrepov Kadlararai Trdv rj eK

rfjs oXlyrjs; ev he rois pieydXois ireXdyeai rrXeiiov

7) dpTTwns ylverai t] ev rois ^pax^cnv. ovdev ovv

10 dXoyov ro TrXeiov ^pahvrepov Kadiaraadai.

Aid Ti rd dXpvpdv vhcop ipvxpdv p.ev ov ndripov, 18
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 15-18

than the wet, and the dry is more easily burned, so

the drier a thing is the more easily it is burned, be-

cause it is more allied to the hot, but the drier water

is that in the sea ; but both these qualities (heat

and dr}'ness) are more present in the sea.

Why is it that the ^nnd blo\Wng from the sea in the 16

morning is not cold, but from the river it is ? Is it

because the sea is in exposed places, but rivers are

in enclosed country' ? Consequently the breeze from
the sea is scattered over a wide area, so that it is

weak, whereas the breeze from the rivers travels

with concentrated force and so is stronger, so that

naturally it seems colder. Or is this not the reason,

but is it because rivers are cold, whereas the sea is

neither hot nor cold ? Now breezes and exhalations

arise from wet bodies when these are growng either

hot or cold ; whichever of these phenomena is taking
place, there is evaporation, and when evaporation of

water occurs the air which is caused travels, and this

constitutes a breeze. What, then, arises from cold

water naturally blows cold, and that from very hot
water cools and becomes cold. Now one would find

that all rivers are cold, but the sea is neither cold

nor ver}- hot. So the breeze blowing from it is not
cold because it is not itself cold, nor does it cool

quickly because it is not verj' hot.

Why do the waves subside more slowly in wider, 17

open seas than in shallow ones ? Is it because every-
thing subsides more slowly after violent movement
than after slight movement ? So in wide, open seas

the tide is greater than it is in shallow seas. There
is, therefore, nothing surprising in the fact that the
larger mass of water subsides more slowly.

Why is salt water not drinkable when it is cold, 18
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ARISTOTLE

depixaivofjievov Se jjidXXov ytverai ttotlixov, koL

depfjiov he ov Kal d7TOiJjv)(6iJi€vov ; 7} Stdrt els to

ivavTLOV OLTTO Tov ivavTLOv 7Te(f)VKev jxera^aXXeLV

;

15 ecTTL Se TO TTOTifiov TO) aXfJivpa) avTLKeifxevov Kal

depfiaLvofxevov [xev d<f)€i/jeraL to aXfivpov, i/jvxo-

fxevov Se v^iaTarai.

Aid TL rd TTpos TTJ OaXdrTr) ws eirl rd ttoXv 1!

vhara yXvKea [uSaTa] aAA' 01);^ aXjxvpd; rj hid ro

TTOTLpiOJTepa SiTjOov/Jieva yiveaOai; Sirj^etTai 8e to

20 eyyvrepov rfjs daXdTrrjs jxaXXov.

Aid TL TO dXfxvpdv vSoip ovK dnoppvTov eoTcv ; 2>

iq SioTt TO fiev ^apv aTaaipiov; to Se aXpLvpov

^apv' Sio Kal TO, depfxd jjiova tcov dXpivpcov

vbaTcov diroppvTa eoTiv. e;\;et ydp Kovcf)OTr]Ta

25 eV avTols, '^ KpaTel Trjs /caTO, ttjv dX[xvpt8a

^apvTrjTos' TO ydp depp-ov Kov<j)6Tep6v eaTiv.

€TL TO, p.ev aTToppvTa SirjOeLTaL Sid ttjs yrfS'

r]dovp,evojv S^ del p^dXiara v(f>iaTaTai to TTaxu-

TaTOV Kal ^apvTarov, eKKpiveraL Se to Kov<f)OV

Kal Kadapov eWi ydp to p.ev dXp.vp6v ^apv, to

Se yXvKV Kov(f)ov. hioTrep eoTi yXvKea Ta arrop-

30 pvTa, TO S' auTO aiTLOv eoTL Kal Std Tt to

dXp.vp6v vScop KLvovp.evov Kal fieTa^dXXov yXvKv-

Tepov ytVeTttf Kov(f)6Tepov ydp Kal dadeveoTepov Std

Trjv KLVT]aiv yiveTac.

Aid Tt ev TJ] Al^vj) edv dpv^rj tls rrapd T-qv _

ddXaTTav , TO TrpcoTov ttoti/xov, et^ aXp.vpov ytveTai

35 Ta)(y, ev Se Tot? dAAoi? Td77ots' rJTTov TTOiet tovto;

TTOTepOV OTl TO p.eV 7Tpa>TOV TO V7Tdp)(OV vBcOp ev TO)

TOTTio Kal TO ireTTepifxevov vtto t-^? yri'S eoTiv, oTav

Se )(^povi.(y6'^, Tj ddXaTTa 7TpoaSirjdovp,ev7] Std to

7Tp6a(f>aTOV elvai rroieZ dXp.vpa>Tepov; ev be toXs
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 18-21

but more drinkable when it is heated, when it is hot

and when it is cooling ? Is it because it is natural

for it to change from one extreme to the other ? Now
the drinkable is the opposite of the briny ; and the

brine is boiled out when it is heated, but is pre-

cipitated when it grows cold.

Why is it that, generally speaking, water near the 19

sea is sweet and not brackish ? Is it because it be-

comes more drinkable through percolation ? And that

which is near the sea percolates more.

Why does not salt water flow easily ? Is it because 20

what is heavy tends to be stationary' ? Now salt

water is heavy ; so that salt water only flows easily

when it is hot. For hot things contain a lightness

in themselves, which masters the heaviness due to

the salt ; for what is hot is lighter. Moreover, water

which flows easily percolates through the earth ; and,

as it percolates, the densest and heaviest part remains

behind, while the light and pure part is separated.

For salt water is hea\y and fresh water light. This

is why water which flows easily is fresh. The same
cause explains why salt water becomes sweeter by
moving and changing its position ; for it becomes
lighter and less strong because of the movement.
Why is it in Libya, if one digs by the seashore, 21

the water one comes to first is drinkable, but soon

becomes brackish, whereas in other places it becomes
less so ? Is it because at first the water is what Mas
there beforehand and has been concocted by the

earth, but, as time goes on, the sea percolates and

makes it more salt because it is new ? But in other
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ARISTOTLE
933 b

^^

dXXois r) ovK ex^i' ^) ttoXv vhcop 8ia ro jxt] ^7]paiV€-

40 adat TOP TOTTOV.

934 a Ata Tt rovs a'Aa? Odrrov rrjKei to dXjjivpov vBcop 22

•7} TO TTOTL/XOV; t) StOTl TO pi€V TTjKeadaL icTL TO V'TTO

Tov vypov rj deppLOV elaiovTOS biaipeladai, cocrre

vypov elvai; ov TrJKei Se r) to. oXcog per) Svvdpieva

6 elaiivai, r] to. ovtcos cuo-re pirj diyydveiv. judAt? 8e

TT^/cei Tct pahlcos Sie^iovra* ra 8' imovra ^lal^opLeva,

TavTa Tdxi'CTTa SLaipel. ovk elaepxcTai Se rd At'av

pLeyaXopLepi]' VTrepex^i yap Tchv TTopcvv. to, Se

piLKpopLepeaTepa Scepx^TaL ov ipavopieva. €(jtl 8e to

pL€V TTOTLpiOV XiTTTOV, TO 8e dXpLVpOV 7TaXVT€pOV, U)GTe

10 TO pL€v pahicos 81a. XeTTTOTrjTa SiaSvvov pLoXus tj^kci,

TO 8e elaepxeTai pcev, r^TTOv 8e 8id to /xeyaAo-

pLcpeoTepov elvai hiappeZ^ /cat ^talcTai daTTov.

Aid Tt TO vhcop rjTTOV (f)aLveTaL XevKov, idv 23

KLvfJTat, olov Kttt t) f^piKT]; hio Kal "OpLrjpog

15 dpxopicvov (j)7]al TOV TTvevpiaTog " pieXdvei Se Te

TTOvTog vn avTov." rj 8id Svo aiTta?, eyyu^et' ^ev

T7J? oifjecog ovarjs, 8id to 8tteVai Trjv oipiv p.dXXov

rjpepLovvTog, Kivovp-evov 8e pi,7] evOvTTopeZv to 8e

Sta^ave? AeuKrdi^ ^atVeTai. 8t ou ydp jutj Siepx^Tat,

rj oifjcs, pLeXav (j^rjalv etvai. 8td /cat d di^p TToppwdev

20 pieXag ^aiVcTat, d 8e eyyi"? Aeu/cd?, /cat OaXdTTrjg

TO ptev iyyvg XevKov, to 8e rroppcodev Kvavovv /cat

pLeXav. TToppcjoOev Se, KLVovfxevqg TTcog Trjg oipeojg,

' hiappet Forster. Statpei Ruelle.

" This translation is dubious, and the sentence does not
seem to be to the point.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 21-23

places either there is no water or much, because the

place is not dried."

WTiy does salt water dissolve salt more quickly 22

than fresh water ? Is it because melting consists

of disintegration due to the entrance of either

moisture or heat, so that it liquefies ? Substances

which cannot penetrate at all do not cause melting,

nor do those which are such that they cannot touch

the substance. Substances which pass through
easily scarcely produce any melting ; but those

which make the most \iolent attack, produce the

most rapid disintegration. Substances with large

particles do not penetrate, for they are too big for

the passages ; those with smaller parts pass through
without touching. Now fresh water is rare, but salt

water is denser, so that the former passing through
easily owing to its lightness melts very little, while
the latter can penetrate, but owing to the size of its

parts flows through less easily, and so more readily

forces its way.
WTiy does water appear less Ught in colour, if it is 23

set in motion, as, for instance, a ripple r This is why
Homer says when the wind arises " The sea is made
black by it."^ Is it due to two causes ; first because,
when the sight is near by, it can penetrate more
easily when it is at rest, but does not travel on a
straight path, when it is moving, and the trans-

parent seems light in colour ? That through which
the sight does not pass Homer declares to be black.

So the air from a distance seems black, but white
from near by ; the sea also from near by seems white,
but dark blue or black from a distance. Secondly,
from a distance when the sight is moving in any way,

* IHad, \ ii. 64.
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ARISTOTLE
934 a

Kal ra> hiavaKXaadaL ddpoov rrjv oiftiv, iav r^pejifj,

TTpos TO (f)a)s, KLvovfxevov 8e p.rj Svvaadau.

25 Ata Tt eV TotS" ^adeoL TreXdyeai to Kvp,a ovk 24

eTTLyeXd, dAA' ev rots [xiKpoZs ; TTorepov otl to

fXLKpov (fjepopievov vScop Siaipetrat vtto tov depog

fidXXov rj TO TToXv; 8l6 dpaveTai Trara^av fJidXXov.

iv fiev ovv Tip ^adet ttoXv to KLvovp.evov, ev Se to)

Ppax^X oXiyov.

30 Aid Tt ol VpOS VOTOV TOTTOL dXvKCOTCpa TCt uSttTtt 25

exovuLv; rj Std to ttjv OdXaTTav vtto votov (LOel-

adai vtto Trjv yrjv KepdwvTai

;

Aid Ti Td)V uSaTOJV TO dXjjLVpov €771 Tcp yXvKel 26

oivoj fjbdXXov €7nTToXdt,€L ^ 6771 TO) avaTTjpcp

;

35 TTOTepov oTi fidXXov e)(^L yrjv 6 yXvKvg, (Lanep

rj duTa^i? ; r^ otl ^apvTepos Kal yXiaxpoTepog 6

yXvKvg, coCT^' t^ttoi^ puiyvvTai, fxrj p.Lyvvp.evo's Se

ec^iWaTat.

Aid Ti oXcJS i(f)LaTaTai yewSes dv ; rj yap otKeia 27

(f)opd KdTco. TTOTcpov OTi jjidXXov e^^L yrjv 6

934 b yAuKTU? ; r) Sid Tr]v depfxoTrjTa, Kaddrrep ol dXes

;

dpLOLOv yap e^avdijixaTt. ^ Si' dXXiqv aiTiav; ei

yap ov Sid tovto Kal ctti tw yXvKet /iidAAov, ovk

dXoyov depp-oTaTog ydp.

Aid Ti Ta Kvp.aTa irpoTepov (jioiTO. eviOTe tcov 28

5 dv€p.cov ; r] Sioti Kal TeXevTO. voTepov; to yap

TTpcoTov TTV€vp.a (hoavel TTpohiaXveTai tov (haOevTog

KVfxaTOS' d(f)i.KV€LTai Se ovk avTO to tt/dcDtov uiadiv,

dAA' del 7) cLgls yiVeTtti tov i)(opi€vov.

Aid Ti al Kvp.aTOjheaTepai yat OTeppal yivovTai 29

" Quite out of place here. The sentence must have come
from the previous problem.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 23-29

the sight is refracted in a mass towards the light if

the water is still, but this is impossible when the

water is mo%ing.
\Miy does not the wave make ripples in deep water, 24

while it does in shallow ? Is it because when a small

body of water is travelling it is more easily broken up
by the air than a large body .' Consequently as it

strikes it more it is broken up. But in deep water
the mass moved is large, but in shallow water small.

Why do places which face the south have more 25

brackish water ? Is it because the sea is driven

beneath the earth by the south ^^ind, and so becomes
mixed ?

Why does salt water rest on the surface of sweet 26

wine, rather than of drj* vrine ? Is it because sweet
Avine, such as raisin ^\-ine, contains more earth ? Or is

it because sweet Avine is heavier and more \'iscous, so

that the salt does not mix readily, and as it does not

mix remains on the surface ?

Why, speaking generally, does salt, which is an 27

earthy substance, remain on the surface ? For its

natural tendency is do\\Tiwards. (Is it because the
sweet contains more earth ?) " Is it owing to the heat,

as in the case of salt ? For it is like an efflorescence.

Or is it for another reason ? It is not unreasonable if

this is not the reason why it floats more on sweet wine;
for this is the warmest wne.
WTiy do waves sometimes begin to travel before the 28

wind reaches them ? Is it for the same reason that
they die do^^-n after the wind ? For the first ^\ind is,

so to speak, dispersed before the wave which it has
driven ; and it is not the wave which is first driven
which comes, but the thrust continually affects the
water which is next to it.

\\'hy does ground which is more subject to the 29
breaking of the waves often become solid—as solid as
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ARISTOTLE
984 b

, „ , „ , , ,

10 TToAAaKts' ovTcos a(f)6hpa coaTvep T^Sac^icr/xeVai; KaL

"q fiev KVfJLaTcoSrjs yfj areped, r) Se aTTwdev ;^awos'.

"q SiOTL rj fxiKpa djJLfios ov rroppojOev CKrjSaAAeTat vtto

Tov KVjJiaTog, dAAa r) ixeit,a)v fxdXkov ; wairep Kai

rfj x^'-P''
pdWeiv rroppo) ov to eXo-Xf-OTOv jidXiaTa

15 Svvarov. eTretra ttoXXcov KUKajfievajv ra eXaxLora

ifXTTLTTTOVTa TTVKVot. Yj 8e TOV KVfJiaTOg XcO(j)(l)VTOS

Kixrqais €ha<f)it,eL, klvcl Se ovk€tl. 8ta fxev ovv to

fiT) rd fjLLKpoTaTa TToppco Svvaadat TrrjSdv, e/c puKpcbv

0(f)68pa avvTedeiTai- 8ta 8e to TroAAa/ci? KiveZadai

avvex^s yiveTai TTLTTTOvaiqs a/x/xou, ecoj dv avv-

20 apfjLoar]- 8ta 8e to KVfxa to TeXevTalov e8a0i^eTai,

Kal TO rjpifia vypov avyKoXXd. rj 8e Troppoj ^rjpd

T€ ovcra SitWarai, Kal e/c ixeil^ovcov eart At^tStcuv

Kal dv€Sd(l)LaTos.

Aid tL tt)? daXdaarjs Td dvoj Ttov iv tw ^ddei 30

dXfivpcoTcpa Kal depfxoTepa; ojjlolo)? Be KaL ev Tolg

25 <f>p€aai. TOIS TTOTLfXOl? TO eTTLTToXfj'S dXfXVpCOTepOV TOV

els ^ddos' KaiTOL ehei to KaTWTepco- (iapvTepov ydp

TO dXjJLvpov. 7] Stdri o rjXtos Kal 6 drjp dvdyei del

TO eXa^pOTaTov a.7ro t(x)V vypcov; to 8e ttotiju-cu-

Tepov del Kov<f)6Tepov, p,dXXov 8e arrayeL airo tcov

30 eyyvTepcov tottojv. cSare /cat Trjs daXaTT-qs drro

TCOV eiTLTToXrjs Kal TCOV ttotIijlcov dvdyKT] TO Xeivo-

fievov aXpivpdjTepov elvai, a<^' u>v dvqKTai, rj d(f>'

djv fi-qdev rj eXaTTOv} hid tovto 8e /cat deppiOTepa

Td dvco' TO ydp dXp^vpov deppcoTepov tov TTOTip,ov.

8io Kal ^aai TLves tcov r]paKXei,TLt,6vT(ov e/c fiev

^ TO yXvKv Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 29-30

if it were beaten for levelling ? And why is ground
where the waves break hard, whereas farther away
it is spongy ? Is it because small grains of sand are

not thrown to any distance by the waves, but the

larger ones are, just as it is impossible to throw
what is ver}' small to any distance with the hand ?

So when many particles are mixed together the

smallest fall through and become solid. Now the
movement of the receding wave makes these level,

but no longer shifts them. Owing to the fact that

the smallest grains cannot leap very far, there is a

compact mass of small grains ; and because it is in

frequent motion, it becomes continuous as the sand
falls, until each grain fits into its place ; and it is

levelled by the last wave, and the slight moisture
welds it together. But the ground farther away being
drj' breaks up, and consists of larger grains and is not
flattened out.

WTiy are the upper parts of the sea more salt and 30

warmer than the parts at the bottom ? In the same
way in fresh-water wells, the surface is more salt

than the water below. Yet the water below ought
to be more salt ; for salt water is heavier. Is it

because the sun and the air are always dra\\ing up
the lightest part of the liquid ? Now the fresher

water is always lighter, and the sun and the air

exercise more attraction over parts nearer to them.
So that both in the sea and in fresh water that
which remains on the surface from which the attrac-

tion takes place, must be more salt than that from
which little or nothing has been dra\\-n. For the same
reason the upper parts must be warmer ; for the
salt is warmer than the fresh. This is why some of
the followers of Heracleitus say that stones and earth
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ARISTOTLE
934 b _^

^

36 rov TTOTLjJLOv ^rjpaLvojxevov Kal Trrjyvvfxevov XlOov?

yiveadai /cat yriv, ck 8e ttjs daXdrrr]? rov tJXlov

avadv^iaadai.

Alol Ti Trjs 6aXa.rrr)s to. rrpos rfj yfj yXvKvrepd 31

eariv; r] Stort €v rfj Kivqcrei [JidXXov iariv; Kivov-

fj-evov Se TO dXjxvpov yXvKvrepov yiverai. iq otl

835 a KaL €v TO) ^ddei dXpivpiLrepov ian to vhcop, rd hk

irpos rfi yfj rjTTov eari ^adea. 8t6 Kal Tdyxf-^ciOrj

dXfjLvpd ian /cat ov^ opioiois yXvKca. tovtov 8'

atTtor, oTt j8apu ov ro dXfxvpov ^eperai fidXXov els

^ddos.
5 Ata Tt 7y OdXaTTa jjlovov tcDi^ vSdrojv Kderai, rd 3-*

8e TTOTi/JLa /cat TTordpLia ov; TTorepov on yrjv

TToXXrjv e;^et; Sr^Xovai 8e oi dXes. rj Btort Xmapd;
SrjXot 8e TO ev rolg dXaanv v(f)Lardpi€vov eXaiov.

Aid tI iv Tat? Xtfivaig dpLpcos ov yivcrai rj -^rrov 33

10
-^ iv rfj daXdrrrj /cat toi? TTorafxols ; "^ on iv rfj

daXarrrj Trirpai yivovrai, /cat rj yfj e/c/ce/cauTat

jjidXiara; rj 8e djjLfiog earl rrerpa eifjrjyp,evrj els

jiiKpd /cat eXdx^fyra p.6pLa. ip-qx^rai Se Sta rrjv

TrXrjyrjV tcov Kvp^drajv. ev he rats Xipivais ov

yivovrai opLotws rrerpaL Kadapai, ovhe dpavovrat

16 ofiOLCDS Sid TO jirj yiveaOai KVjiara ojxolcos. ev 8e

Tots' TTorafxols fidXXov, on rrjv p.ev yfjv Kara-

(jiipovaiv, rds 8e rrerpas Trj rrXrjyfj dpavovutv.

Atd Tt, oTav rj XipLVTj rj Korrdarj r) ^rjpd yevrjrai, 34

aTTO/caeTat o otTO? ev rep TreSlcp jxdXXov; rrorepov

20 OTt TO vypov TO ev rfj Xijivrj aTrarpLL^ov rfj drpbihi

Oepjialvei rov depa, ware eXdrrovs /cat dadeve-

arepovs Trotet rovs rrdyovs "^ ev rots koIXois /cat

rrpoaeXiLheai rorrois; rj e/c rrjs yyjs, oiorrep Xe-

34
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 30-:u

are formed by the drying and solidification of fresh

water, and that the sun produces evaporation from
the sea.

WTiy are the parts of the sea which are nearer the 31

land sweeter ? Is it because they are more in

motion ? And when the salt element moves it be-

comes sweeter. Or is it because the water down
below is more salt, and that near the land is less deep ?

So also deep places near the shore are salt and not so

sweet. This is due to the fact that the salt element
being hea\-ier is carried down to the depths.

"WTiy is sea-water the only kind of water which 32

bums, whereas fresh water and river-water do not ?

Is it because it contains much earth ? Salt proves

this. Or is it because it is oily ? The sediment of

oil which is found in salt proves its existence.

Why is there no sand in lakes or at any rate less 33

than in the sea or in rivers ? Is it because there are

rocks in the sea, and the earth has been extracted

from them by burning ? But sand is rock ground
into small and tiny particles. It is ground by the
striking of the waves. But in lakes there are not
bare rocks of this kind, nor are they broken up in

the same way, because there are not waves to the
same extent. But in rivers there is more sand be-
cause they carrj' down the earth with them, and
break up the rocks by striking them.
WTiy is it that when a lake becomes exhausted or 34

dry the corn in the adjoining plain is more likely to

be frost-bitten ? Is it because the moisture which
evaporates in the lake warms the air by evaporation,
so that it makes frosts less and weaker than in hollow
and marshy spots ? Or does the cold arise, as men

• Cf. Problem 15.
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ARISTOTLE
935 a

V , V
yerai, ra 4'^XV o.p)(^Tai /cat Xavddvei elaSvofxeva;

$rjpd^ ovv ovarjg ttJ? Xifivr^s, 8ia ttXclovos tottov rj

25 ifjvxpoTiqs TrXelcDv TTpoaTTLTTTOvaa Tnqyvvai /cat oltto-

/caet jjidXXov. iv Be rats Toiaurais" x^P^''^ "^^ ^XT)
KOLTCodev ytVerat, cuo-vrep /cat So/cet. /catVot i^ yiy

depp-Tj rod p^etjLttoi'o?" aAAa 8ta to €(f)vypov elvai

KaretpVKTaL to eTTnroXijg deppov to iv rfj yfj. to

yap vypov ovt€ ovtco TToppco eoTLV tooTe per] t/jv^^-

30 adai, Sid TTjv ivovaav depp-OT-qTa iv tols vypols,

ovT€ OVTCO? oXiyov ojCTTe p.r]6ev laxveiv, 8ta to

hid^poxov elvai tt^v yrjv. olov ovv Sta Trjv i/jv^iv

avTOV avpL^aivei irrl KpvaToXXov TTepi.7raTe.lv /cat

oiKelv.

Ata Tt r^ ddXaTTa dXp,vpd /cat TTiKpd ioTiv; rj 35

35 oTi ev TTJ daXdTTTj TrXeiov? elalv ol x^pot; /cat ydp
TO dXpvpdv /cat to TTiKpov dpa ^atVeTat.

Aict Ti TO. iv Tjj daXdTTj) OCTT/aa/ca /cat At^ot 36

CTTpoyyvAa yiveraL; r) OTt opoico? rrepidpavopeva

935 b Ta eaxara et? to OTpoyyvXov ax'f]po. epx^Tat

;

TOVTOV ydp TO eaxaTov opoiov, -q be ddXarra TiavTrj >,

KLVOvaa opioiojs TrepidpaveL.
\

Ata Tt iviaxov, idv Tt? dpv^rj rrapd ttjv ddXaTTav, 37

TO peV TTpCOTOV TTOTlpLOV ioTLV vhoip, el6^ oXpvpOV

5 ylverai; tj otl avT-fjs ioTiv ttjs daXdTTrjg ttjs

SirjOovuT]? VTTO TTjv yr\v to v8a>p; elKOTUtg ovv

TO TTpojTOV ioTL yXvKV' iXa^poTepov yap eoTi to

yXvKv Tov aXvKov, /cat r} ddXaTTa e;^€t Tt tow

yXvKeos, o pix^ev Trj yfj pdXXov iTmroXdl^eL. to

8e dXvKov Stct TO ^dpos /cat 8td to Tp-qTiKov elvai

10 Kdrcii cf)€peTai. etre ovv ovtcos etVe /caTo, Tas"

(fyXe^as e/c T-fjg rjTTeipov pel irrl Tr)v ddXaTTav to

yXvKv v8cop, eLKOTOJs dv iTTLTToXrjs elit) Trjs OaXdrTrj'i,

36



PROBLEMS, XXIII. 34-37

say. from the earth and penetrate without being

noticed ? So when the lake is dr\-, greater cold

spreads over a wider area and hardens and freezes

more easily. In such places the cold comes from

below as is popularly believed. Yet the ground is

warm in winter : but owing to the moisture the

superficial heat on the ground is chilled. For the

moisture is neither far enough away to prevent its

becoming cold, owing to the warmth which exists in

all liquids, nor is it so slight as to have no effect,

because the earth is soaked. For instance it is due to

the cold that one can walk and dwell upon ice.

WTiy is the sea salt and bitter .' Is it because there 35

are more juices in the sea ? For saltness and bitter-

ness go together.

Why do shells and stones become round in the sea ? 36

Is it because their extremities being broken off

equally assume a round shape ? For this is the only

shape in which the outer surface is the same all over

and the sea moAing objects in ever}- direction breaks

off the extremities equally all round.

Why is it that in some places, if one digs near the 37

sea, the water is at first fresh, and then becomes salt ?

Is it because the water consists of the sea itself which
percolates beneath the earth ? Naturally, therefore,

the water on top is sweet ; for sweet water is lighter

than salt water, and the sea contains some element of

sweetness, which when mixed with earth comes more
to the surface. But the salt element, owing to its

weight and because it is easily penetrated, is carried

downwards. Either, then, in this way or through the

veins (in the earth) the sweet water flows from the

land into the sea, so that naturally it would rest on
the surface of the sea, which is mingled with it. But
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ARISTOTLE
986 b „ ,

7] fxiyvvTai avrfj. avoi-)(d€VTCjJV Se rijjv TTopcov,

varepov Sia TrXfjdos to clXvkov Kparovv tolovto tt&v

TTOtet. avpL^aivei yap 7T€(f>payp.€VCOv tcov avco TTopojv

15 dXXrjv oSov t,r]T€tv ro imppeov, avoL-xdevTOJv Se

cvravoa ttolv (f>epeaQai, KaOaTrep eirl rwv rov
aco/xaros 4>X.e^ix)v.

Aia ri rj ddXarra ovaa ^apvrepa rov TTOTifiov 38

voaros fiaXXov iartv evSiOTTTOs; TTorepov on
Xnrapcjripa; to Se eXaiov eTnxvdev TTOiei fiaXXov

20 evSioTrrov. e^ovaa Se iv avrfj Xlttos elKorojg

fxaAAov evBtOTTTOs iariv. rj ov^ drrav ro iXa(f>p6-

repov Kal evBiovrorepov ; avro yap ro eXaiov

eXa(f)p6r€pov rov vSaros, evhioTrrorepov Se ov. t)

ovK evSioirrorepov iariv, aXXd ^atVerai; ro yap
TToripLov vhcop diTo rrjs yrjs t] drro pevp^drajv iartv,

25 7] Se TTrjyrj avva^irjaL [xerd rov vSaros /cat yrjv,

ojare ro) p,r] Kadapd efvai rd pevp^ara avyKardyei
Tr]v yrjv Kal tXvv. avrt] ovv earlv -q atria rod
^rrov elvat evStoTrrov.

Aid ri ot veovres iv rfj daXdrrrj Xanapol yivovrat; 39

€t yap on rrovovat, /cat ot rpo)(i^6p.evoi ta)(vp6v

so TTOvovat TTOvov /cat ov Xairdrrovrat . rj on ov Trds

7TOVOS TTOiet XaTTa^tv, dAA' o p,rj ttolcov avvrrj^tv; rj

Se ev rfj daXdrrjj Starpt^rj /cat oXcog So/cet jSpcort-

Kojrepovs TTOtetv /cat XaTrapovs' depptr] re yap iart

/cat ^rjpd rj a??' avrrjs drfiis.

Ata ri ITatCTa^ Xip.vr) irortpos ovaa TrXvvet /cat 40

35 pvTTret rd i/xaria; 77Awet ptev ydp ro yXvKV,

pvTTret Se to rriKpov, dpta Se ov)( otov re e-)(etv ravra.

^ iraaa Ruelle : but Th. G. renders Lacus Paesa and the
reference below to " this lake " seems to make the alteration

certain.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 37-40

when the passages are opened, later on the salt

element owing to its quantity overpowers the other

and makes it all salt. For when the upper passages

are clogged, the water flowing in must seek another

path, but when they are opened, all travels by that

channel, as happens with the veins of the body.

Why is the sea, seeing that it is heavier than fresh 38

water, more transparent ? Is it because it is more
oily ? Oil poured on to water makes it more trans-

parent. As, therefore, it has oil in it, the sea-water

is naturally more transparent. Or is not everything

which is lighter more transparent ? For oil is lighter

than water, but is not more transparent. Or is sea-

water not really more transparent, but only seems to

be so ? For fresh water comes from the land or from

streams, and the source sends out earth together \vith

the water, so that the streams not being pure carry

down earth and mud with them. This is the reason

why fresh water is less transparent.

Why do those who swim in the sea have their 39

bowels opened ? If it were due to exercise, then

those who go in for violent running also take violent

exercise, but their bowels are not opened. Is it

because not ever}' form of exercise opens the bowels,

but only that which does not produce wasting ?

Now time spent in the sea seems to make men hungry
as well as to open the bowels ; for the evaporation

from it is both warm and dry.

WTiy does Lake Paesa, of which the water is drink- 40

able, wash and scour clothes ? For what is sweet
washes, and what is bitter scours, and the water
cannot possess both qualities at once. Or is it a fact
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ARISTOTLE

936 a t) ov TO) TTiKpov eivaL ovdev prmreL, dAA' -q yAt-

axpoTTjs pwTLKOv; 8io /cat ra aKpoKcoXia /cat oaa

Ixv^wSr] roLavra, ware /cat tcDp- rriKpcbv oaa rovrov

fierexeL. ei> 8e rfj XipLvrj ravrr] avjJi^e^rjKev tovto,

ware rrjs ucrpcoBovs BvvdpLecjg to fjcev wiKpov

€KK€Kavadai, cfx/JieveLV 8e ro Xnrapov /cat yXtaxpov.

TOVTco jxev ouv pVTTTCi, TrXvveL Se rco Troripico avTrjs.

6 Ata TL TO yaXrjvL^ov rijs daXdTTrjs XevKov ^at- 41

rerat, to 8e KaTd(f)opov /xe'Aav; rj ore to tjttov

opcofievov pieXdvTepov /xaAAov ^atVerat; tjttov 8e

(f>aLV€Tai TO KlVOVpLCVOV TOV TjpeiXOVVTOS. rj StOTt TO

pLev hia<j)aLv6pLevov XevKov, to 8e pLT] hia^aivopcevov

\o pieXav; tjttov 8e 8ta^atVeTat to Kivovp,evov.
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PROBLEMS, XXIII. 40-41

that nothing cleanses by being bitter, but that it is

viscosity which is the cleansing quality ? Hence it

is the hooves and those parts which contain mucus,

which are cleansing, so that bitter things which con-

tain this quality are also cleansing. Now it is the case

in this lake that the bitter part of the nitrous quality

is burned out, and the oily and viscous element

remains. By this quality it cleanses, and it washes

because it is fresh water.

Why does the sea when calm seem white, while it 41

looks black while it is moving ? Is it because that

which is less seen always appears darker ? Now that

which is moving is less visible than that which is at

rest. Or is it because the transparent is white, and
the opaque black ? And what is moving is less trans-

parent.
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KA

936 a OSA nEPI TA 0EPMA YAATA

Aia Tt TO dep^iov vhojp, iav eTnKe-)(^pLOfxevoi waiv \

eXaico, -qrrov depfxov iari KaTa-)(e6p.evov , rov eXalov

15 uepfjiov ovTos ; rj 8ta to AeaiVetv oXiadaivei Kal

rjTTOv evhvvet;

Aio. Tt TO. vSara ev toIs ^peaai p.€ra fxearjfx^pLav 2

yiveraL rov depovg depfid; ») Sidri rqviKavTa -^Sr)

KeKparrjKev ro depjxov rov depa; npo pear^ix^pias

8e TO depfjLOV Xv€L T€ TO ifjV^pOV KOL TTttJei* ovx d-jjia

20 8e 7T€7TavTai Kal KpaTet. dAA' oTav eTn-)(poviari.

Ata TL TO vhojp depfxoTepov evioTe ttjs (j)Xoy6s 3

yLv6fJi€Vov ov KaraKciei to. ^vXa, rj Se <f)X6^ KaTa-

Kaei; rj oTi rj pikv (f>X6^ XeTTTOjxepis , koX to o-tt'

auT-^? 7TV€vp.a, TO Se vScop [xeyaXofiepes, woTe ovk

25 €Lahv€Tai ; rj 8e ^X6^ Kal to aTro t(x)v dvdpaKwv

8ia XeTTTOTrjTa elaiov StaAwet.

Atd TL TO fiev vhcop TO t,€ov ov TT^Kei, 7} 8e KoiXia 4

TTjKei; TTOTepov OTL TO fJbkv depp-ov TO iv TTJ kolXlo.

elaepx^Tac Sid XeTTTOTiqTa, to 8e vSojp ovk eia-

epX^Tai Sin Tra^vTr^Ta ; r) 8tdTi /cat Ta dAAa KcoXvei
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BOOK XXIV

Problems coxxected with Hot Water

Why is it that if men are smeared with oil, water 1

feels less hot when poured over them, although oil

is hot ? Is it because owing to the smoothness the
water slips dowTi and penetrates less ?

^^^ly is it that after midday in summer the water 2

in cisterns becomes hot ? Is it because by that tin^e

the heat has mastered the air ? Before midday the
heat is employed in thawing the cold and checking it.

But the cold does not cease at the same moment as

the heat gains the mastery, but only after some time
has elapsed.

WTiy does not hot water, of which the temperature 3

is sometimes higher than that of flame, scorch wood,
whereas the flame does ? Is it because flame consists

of light parts, and so does the vapour proceeding
from it, whereas water consists of large particles, so

that it does not penetrate ? But flame and the
vapour from coals penetrate because of their rarity,

and disintegrate the wood.
\Miy is it that boiling water does not cause melting, 4

whereas the stomach does ? Is it because the heat
in the stomach penetrates because of its rarity,

but water does not penetrate because it is dense ?

Or is it because the liquid prevents all else from
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ARISTOTLE

30 TTjKeauaL to vypov; ovuev yap ev vypw rrjKerai.

€v Se rfj KoiXia ro vypov els rrjv kvotlv vttovootovv

ovTco Xvei.

Aid Ti rwv dyyetcov 6 TTudpi-rjv ov /caei eVovros 5

rod vSaros Kal l^eovros, aAAct /cat ^epovai rov

TTvdfxevos e-)(opL€.voL, i^aLpedevTos Se Kaei; rj art,

3ft a^evvvrai ro iyyu'Ofxevov depjxov iv rep TTvdjJievL

VTTo rod vSaros ; 8l6 Kal ov rrjKerai ra rrjKrd,

dv piTj lfj6(f)OS epLTTeu'Q.

Atct ri ovx VTTep^el rod ^^^eipicjvos opioicos Kal rov 6

depovs ro vSojp, ov piovov opioicog depp^aivopbevov

aXXd Kal pidXXov, Kal opioicos Beppiov ov Kal en
986 b /xaAAov ; t) StoTt rj v7T€pt,€ais eariv 7) dva^oXr] rcbv

TTop.(f)o\vya>v ; ro p^ev ovv vhwp avro deppLaiveraL

rore ovdkv rjrrov t] rod depovs,^ at Se 7Topi(f)6Xvye9

atpeadai ov Svvavrai o/xoto*? §td ro rov Tvepiexovra

5 aepa elvai ipvxpov, dXXd eXdrrovs re rd pieyedr)

alpovrai vtto rod ipv)(OVS dXi^opievai, Kal Sta-

Korrrovros rod depos ra)(V SiaTTtTrrovaiv, coare

eXdrrovg re ra> oyKcp Kal rep TrXrjdei yivovrai rod

X^i'P'dJvog, rod 8e depovs rovvavriov. rj he vrrep-

t,eaLS yiverai hid ro rrXrjdos Kal ro pilyedos rod

d<f)pov.

10 Ata ri ro jxev depjjLov vSojp pvriSot, ro 8e ndp 7

deppiov ov ov; ^ on ro pLev ndp rroiel TTvedpua, ware
oyKol; TTepireiverai ydp ro hepp-a. rj he Kdp.ipis

pvris earIV.

Aid ri rcbv dyyeia>v ol TTvdpieves depp,aivopievov 8

rod vharos, ecos dv
fj ijjvxpov ro vhcop, depp-orepoi

15 elaiv ; rj Siori ifjvxpod piev eVt ovros rod vSaros

^ dipovs Bonitz : xpvxovs Ruelle.

" The Greek of the last sentence as it stands is untrans-

4,4.
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PROBLEMS, XXIV. 4-8

melting ? For nothing melts in liquid. But in the

stomach the liquid sinks into the bladder, and so

allows the melting to take place.

Why does not the bottom of a vessel burn when 5

there is boiling water in it, but one can hold it by
the bottom and carry it, but when the water is re-

moved it burns ? Is it because the heat engendered
in the bottom is extinguished by the water ? This is

why soluble substances do not melt if water is poured
over them."
VMiy does not water boil over in winter as much as 6

it does in summer, not only when it is subjected to

heat for as long or even longer, but even when it

is equally or more hot ? Is it because boiling over

is due to the upward thrust of bubbles ? The water
itself gets no less hot in ^nnter than in summer,
but the bubbles cannot rise to the same extent
because the surrounding air is cold, but are smaller

in size because they are compressed by the cold

when they rise, and as the air breaks them up they
quickly burst, so that they are less both in size and in

number in the winter, but in the summer it is just

the opposite. Boiling over is due to the extent and
size of the froth.

WTiy does hot water cause wrinkles, but fire which 7

is hot does not ? Is it because fire produces a breath,

so that it inflates ? For the outer covering is thus
stretched, but it is the creasing of the skin that

causes ^\Tinkles.

When water is heated in a vessel why does the 8

bottom of the vessel get hotter, while the water is

still cold ? Is it because, the water being still cold,

latable. The rendering here given is a translation of the
Latin version of Th. G.
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ARISTOTLE
936 b

, ,/,,,,
eyKaraKAeieTai to oepfxov Kal avTiTTepuGTarai etcrco,

KioXvofxevov e^ieVai, orav Se Siadepfxavdrj to ivov

vhwp, ovK€Ti aTTOOTeyovTos aAAa hiaTTveovTOS koi

eXaTTOvos ytvofxevov tov TTvpos, i/jV)(p6T€po? yiVerai

200 TTvdfirjv, opiOLCo^ coCTTrep koL to. ^aXaveZa- Kal yap
TavTa TOV x^ipLCJjvos depjjiOTepa rj tov Bipovs 8ta to

cyKaTaKXeUadaL to deppbov ev to) ;;^et/xcDfi fxdXXov

7] ev TO) depec vtto tov nepUxovTog depos ovtos

i/jvxpov.

Ata TL TO jJLeV vbojp t,€OV OVK €K7Ta(f)Xd^€i, TO Se 9

eTvos Kal 7) (f)aKrj; KaiTOL Kov^oTepov to vSojp

2bTOVT(xiv, TO. 8e Kov(f)a paov plif/ai TToppoi. TToteZ 8e

/cat TO dpyvpiov TavTo, Kal tovto Kadatp6p,€vov Sio

ol iv Toi dpyvpoKorreia) KaXXvvovTes Kephaivovaiv

TO yap hiappLTTTOvpuevov avyKaXXvvovTes Aa/x^a-

vovai TO, XeLifjava. r) Sioti Trotei fiev tov €k-

TTa(f)Xaapiov to deppLov e^aTpii^ov Kal ^Lat,6p,€vov to.

80 dvTLKpovovTa Trj KaTo. (f)vaiv avTov <f)opa; to p,ev

ovv vScop Sta Kov(f)6TrjTa Kal XeTTTOTrjTa ovk dno-
jSia^eTat, c5ctt€ ovk ddpoit,eTai ttoXv Oepfiov, dXXd
TTplv dXiadrjvai (f)9dv€t, SiaKoi/jav to del TrpoaeXdov

.

TO. he €)(ovTa ev avTols awp^a, olov to, po(f>iqp,aTa tj

85 o dpyvpos, 8ta ^dpog to aojp.aToeihes e)(ovTa ttoXv,

Kal avTaTTCodovvTa Sid to dTTO^id^eadaL jSta, e^-

lovTos dTroa(f)aipL^eTaL
fj

dv KpaTTjaj) to depp^ov ov

yap hieLOL 8ia TTVKVOTiqTa, dXXd KpaTei, eats dv vtto

TOV emppeovTos deppLov drroppLcfidfj. yiveTai 8e

TrXiqyrj, ovk cools, 8td to Taxp (fiepeadat to Beppidv

KaTcodev dvcx).

987 a Aia Ti TO. pev oXtyov xpdvov ev Tcp deppw ^pexd- 10

^€va dvoiBel, to, 8e ttoXvv avpLTTCTTTeL /cat ytt'eTat

pvad; rj StoTt to deppLov e'/c TreTTTjyoTo? vypov
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PROBLEMS, XXIV. 8-10

the heat is enclosed within and compressed, being

prevented from escaping, but, when the water
within grows hot all through, as the fire no longer

holds the heat but escapes and becomes less, the

bottom becomes cooler, just as it does in baths ? They
get hotter in ^vinter than they do in summer because
in the winter the heat is more confined than it

is in the summer by the surrounding air which is

cold.

Why does not boiling water boil over, whereas pea- 9

soup and lentil-soup does ? And yet water is lighter

than these and it is easier to throw light particles a

long distance. Silver acts in the same way, when
it is being refined ; sweepers in the mint gain from
this, for they sweep up what is scattered about and
collect what is left. Or is it because the heat
vaporizes and causes boiling over by exerting force

on what opposes its own natural impetus ? Water is

not forced out because of its lightness and fineness, so

that not much heat is collected, but before it masses
together the heat which is continually passing in cuts

its way through. But anything which has body, like

porridge or silver, having a large solid element owing
to its weight, and making a counterthrust because it

is always having force applied to it, whenever the heat
masters it, forms circular bubbles as it goes out ; for

owing to its density it cannot escape, but establishes

a mastery, until it is cast out by the influx of the heat ;

so it is not a thrust but a blow, because the heat from
below is travelling rapidly upwards.
Why is it that things which are soaked in hot 10

water for a short time swell, while those which are

soaked for a long time shrink and grow wTinkled ?

Is it because the heat produces moisture in place of
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ARISTOTLE
937a . , (V, , ^ ^ V ^, , ,

7TOL€L, €K 0€ vypov TTvev/jLa, Ttt oe TTVKva apatol; to

5 fiev ovv TTpwrov depixalvov ra TrernqyoTa vyporepa
TTOiei, Kal i^ vypojv TTveufiaTOTTOLOVv oyKrjpa 7tol€l

Siax^ov orav 8e pdXXov deppiaivr] ro vepL^, dpatov

TTOLel, ojare aTTOTrveZrai rj drjjLLg, Kal to vypov

^ripatvofjievov avpLTTLvreLv ttolcl rovg oyKovs. avpL-

TTLTTTOVritiV Sc pVGOVTai TO 77€/)t^ Sep/Xtt TTOLVTCOV

.

10
fj

Se dva)p.dXws, TavTYj pvaov ytVerai.

Aid tL vtto tcov deppioJv uSaroji' pLaXXov iq vtto U
T(x)V ipvxpo^v TTiqyvvvTai Xidoi; noTepov otl ttj tov

vypov CKXelipei ytVerat Xl6os, jjidXXov 8e vtto tov

depfxov rj tov ipv)(pov eVAetVet to vypov, Kal dTTO-

lo XtdovTai Sr] Sid to deppov, KaddTrep Kal 'E/Lt7re8o-

kXtjs (f)r]al Tas re ireTpas Kal tov? Xldovg Std^ Ta
deppid Tcbv vhaTiov yiveadai; rj to deppov drro-

XtdoZ' Kal VTTO TOV ifjvxpov 8e XiOovTai Std to ttjv

VTTep^oXrjV TOV rrdyov to vypov dvaXioKovaav okXtj-

pvvetv ; SrjXov ovv e/c ttj? vnep^oXijs Kal to ctTrAajs".

20 Aid TL eV TO) depjxo) vSaTL, idv tov TroSa e^rj tis", 12

rjpepLOVvTOs pev rjoaov 8ok€l etvai, deppov, idv 8e

KLvrjdfj, deppoTepov ; rj a)aTT€p Kal eVt toj7 acopaTog,

idv iv TO) TTvevp-aTL Tpoxd^jj tls, del 6 TTpottTTCt/xevos"

arjp ifivxpoTcpos; els 8e to TToppcoTcpov del ld>v*

p-dXXov aladdveTai.

25 Aia TL iv TO) tjXlu) p,dXXov rj tjj oklo. to. deppd 13

i/jv^eTaL; rroTepov otl to deppdv to eXaTTOv vtto

TOV TrXeiovos (JideLpeTai; rj otl iv p-kv ttj oklS. to

ijjvxpdv TTepLeoTrjKos dXi^eL to ivdv deppov Kal ovk
id iTTe^LevaL, orrep Kal ToZg dvrjOKovaL rroLel to

80 ipvxpdv TTpoaxeojxevov ; iyKaTaKXelei yap to deppLov

Kal KwXvei i^LevaL' Kal oXojg tov ;)^et/Lt6ui'os" dVaat
' 8td Forster : Kal Riielle.

* del liiiv Bonitz : tlaicov Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXIV. 10-13

what is solid, and vapour instead of liquid, and refines

what is dense ? That which causes heat at first

makes what is solid wetter, and as it vaporizes what
is wet it penetrates and makes it swell, but when
it has heated the envelope more, it rarefies it, so that

the vapour escapes, and the wet becoming dry causes

the swelling to subside. \NfTien it subsides, the sur-

rounding skin always becomes wrinkled. Where the

subsidence is uneven, there the wrinkles appear.

WTiy are stones hardened more easily by hot water 1

1

than by cold ? Is it because stones are formed by
failure of moisture, and the moisture fails by heat

rather than by cold, and the formation of stones is due
to heat, just as Empedocles says that rocks and stones

are due to hot water ? Or does heat produce stones,

but stone is also produced by cold because the

excess of frost exhausts the moisture and hardens
it ? Evidently, then, this hardening is simply due
to excess.

Why is it that if one holds a foot in hot water, 12

it seems less hot while the foot is still, but hotter

if it is moved ? Is it similar to the experience of

the body, if one runs in the wind, the air which is in

contact with it being increasingly colder ? The farther

one continues to go the more one is conscious of it.

Why do hot things cool more quickly in the sun 13

than in the shade r Is it because the less heat is

destroyed by the greater ? Or is it because in the

shade the surrounding cold compresses the heat
\vithin and does not allow it to escape, which also

happens with the dying when cold water is poured
over them ? For the cold water confines the heat,

and prevents it from escaping. Generally speaking.
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ARISTOTLE
937 a

, ,

avfi^aLvei to. eaajdev depfxorepa- iv 8e rw rjAtu)

ovSevos a.vrij>pa.Trovros (f)€perat Kal ddrrov ano-

AeiVet

.

Ata Ti TO iv rw -qXico deppLaivopievov vScop coare 14

35 Aoveadai ovk eariv vytcLvorepov ; TTorepov on oia

TO ifjvx€(jOcLL ; Kal en ^tti to) awfjuarL ov^ ^ptTTetv

TTOiei. rj TTOiet fiev /cat rovro, aAAo, kov ttoXXolkls

XovTjTai TLS, voaepov ianv; to fiev yap depfxov

oAcO? TTCTTTLKOV CaTL Kal ^TJpaVTLKOV, TO 8e IpV^pOV

887 b aTaXriKov , cocttc afxcj)aj TTOieX ti dyadov. 8to /cai to

vhoip Kal TO ifjvxpov XovofxevoLs Kal to depp-ov to

V7t6 tov TTvpos xprjaip-ov to 8e vno tov -qXiov 8ta

T7]v dadeveiav Trjs 0epp,6TT]TOS ovSeTepov tovtcov

TTOiei, dAAo. vypaivei coanep to Tris aehqirrig <j>(ji)S.

5 Aid TL TO iv TO) rjXia) depp-avdev vhcop ovk dya- 15

dov; ri OTL TO. ipvxop^eva piyovv irotet;

Atd ri Tct iv Mayvr^ata Krai Ta iv 'ATapvei depp,d 16

TTOTipLa ioTiv; Tj 8idTi ifx^dXXeL vhcop TrXelov

aiToppiovTL TU) depfMw, ov rj p.€v dXixvpoT-qs d(f)avL-

10 ^eTai, -q Se deppLOTTjs hiafiivei;

Aid Ti iv y[ayv7]aia to. depp,d tov p,€V depp-d 17

eivai inavaaTO, dXpiVpdv 8e r^v to vSojp; ^ ttXcIov

CTTexvOy] d.p.a ijjvxpdv inl Tas Trrjyds dXXoTpiov, /cai

ivarria^eae Tr]v deppbOTrjTa; rj 8e yrj dXpLvpd [xev

15 rjv, depfirj 8e ov, 8id to TrXrjdog tov vSaTos tov

ipL^dXXovTos. ofMOLOv ovv avvi^rj to) 8id tt]s Tecjypas

vSaTi rjdovfxivo)- Kal yap tovto 8td depjxrjs rj9ov-

fxevov iKeivTjv jxkv Karaijjvx'^i-, xal avTO ifivxpov

yiverai, dXjxvpov t€ Kal rriKpov Sid ttjv T€(f>pav

iaTiv. iirel 8e to Trpoaiov rjXXoTpiojp.ivov iariv, 8i

^ e-rrX rw atu/xari ov Forster : eVei to acofidriov Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXIV. 13-17

in winter internal heat is always greater, but in the

sun, as there is nothing to oppose it, it moves and
soon vanishes.

Why is water heated in the sun not more healthv 14

for washing ? Does it, because it is cooling, also cause

shivering while it is still on the surface of the body ?

Does it have this effect and also is liable to produce
disease, if one washes in it often ? For hot water,

generally speaking, readily causes concoction and
has a drying effect, but cold water produces contrac-

tion, so that each produces a good effect. Hence
both cold water and water heated by tare are useful

to men bathing, but water heated by the sun o\\ing to

the weakness of the heat does no good either way, but
merely produces moisture like the hght of the moon.
Why is not water heated by the sun good ? Is it 15

because that which is cooling produces shivering ?

Why is the hot water in Magnesia and Atarneus 16

drinkable ? Is it because, as the hot water flows

out, more flows into it, so that its salt disappears, but

its heat remains ?

Why did the hot springs in Magnesia cease to be 17

hot, but yet the water remained brackish ? " Did
more cold water from another source flow into the

springs at the same time, and quench the heat ? For
the earth was salt but not hot, owing to the quantity

of water flowing into it. The same thing happens
to water which percolates through ashes. For this

passing through the hot coal cools it and itself be-

comes cold, and also brackish and bitter oA^ng to

the ashes. But when the water which flows in

becomes different in character, the heat which exists

" This is an unsatisfactory Problem. Its sense is doubtful
and it does not agree with Problem 16.
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ARISTOTLE
937 b

20 6iX\r]v atTiav iKpdrrjacv rj depfiorr]? ivovaa iv rij

yfj rrjs iJjvxpoTr]Tos rov vSaros 8i' dAiydri^Ta, /cat

eyevero ttolXiv depfid.

Aid TL rd oXa rwv Oepficov uSarcDV dXpLvpd; rj 1$

oioTL rd TToXXd Sid yrjs "qdeirai arvTTTrjpicoBovs

{SrjXoi Be rj 6ap,ri avTiov) KCKavfMevqs 8e; r] 8e

25 T€(f)pa TrdvTOJv dXjxvpd /cat deiov d^et. Std /cat

cruy/caet ovtojs (Lanep 6 Kcpavvos. TToXXd ovv

depfid earIV dird €TTi(Tr]p,dvaecos Kepavvojv.

Ata Tt TO. depfjid Xovrpd Upd; rj on dno rdjv 19

iepiordrcov yivovrai, deiov /cat Kepavvov;
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PROBLEMS, XXIV. 17-19

in the earth for a different reason masters the cold-

ness of the water owing to its small quantity and the

water again becomes hot.

Why are hot springs always salt ? Is it because IS

they usually percolate through astringent earth

(their smell proves this) which has been burned ? All

ashes are brackish and smell of sulphur. This is

why they bum Uke a thunderbolt. Many hot springs

are due to the stroke of thunderbolts.

\Miy are hot bathing-pools sacred ? Is it because 19

they are caused by two very sacred things, sulphur
and thunderbolts .'
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02A nEPI TON AEPA

Ata Ti iv Tolg daKol? tols Tre^varj^evois €V- 1

aTToXafx^avoix^va ra. /JLeXr] ttovov Tiapex^c; TTorepov

8id rrjv TTieaiv rov depos; oiaTrep yap ovSe rots

e^wdev Tnet,ovai tov doKov evBlScooLv 6 d-qp, dAA'

35 dTTUidel, ovTCO /cat to. ivrog ivaTToXafx^avofieva

6\i^€L 6 drjp. ri Stdrt jSia Kare^eraL Koi ttcttl-

Xiqrai; e^o) ovv iravrr] opfxcov Kara (f)vaiv Trpoa-

aTTepeiSeTai rrpos to evros dTTeiAr^/x/xevov acopLa.

Atd Tt ev TOLS eXeat, roXg vapd rovg TTorafiovs

yivovrai ol KaXovpuevoi ^ovpLVKoi, ovs fivdoXoyovaiv

93SiTaupovs Upoiis etvat, rov deov; can 8e to yivo-

pi€vov i/fd^o? ofjioios (f)a)vfj Tavpov, cocrre at j8de?

OVTOJ htaTidevrai dKovovaai warrep ravpov /.lvkoj-

fxevov. rj oti oaoi vorafjiol Xifivd^ovaiv els eXrj,

[r) oaa eXrj Xifivdl^ovTaL ,] iq vtto daXdrTTjs dvri-

6 KpovovTai, ^ TO TTvevpua d<j)idaiv ddpocoTepov, eV

TOi? ToiovToig yiv€Tai tovto; aiTLov Se otl at

KotAtat TTJs yijs yivovTai. ovtojs ovv KXv^ofievov

TO vhoip, hid TO ivelvai pevfia iv ttj ToiavTTj

Xipivaaia, (XTTCu^etTat tov depa Std arevov els

evpvTepav KoiXiav, olov ei ti? els dp.(f)opea Kevdv
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BOOK XXV

Problems connected with Air

Why is it that limbs suffer pain if they are enclosed 1

in inflated wineskins ? Is it due to the pressure

of the air ? The air does not give way to outside

pressure on the wineskin, but repels it ; just in the

same way the air compresses what is enclosed in it.

Or is it because the air is confined by force and com-
pressed ? Consequently as the air has a natural im-
petus in every direction it must exert pressure on the
enclosed body.

\Miy do the so-called " ox bellowings " " occur in 2

marshes by the banks of rivers, which are due ac-

cording to legend to the sacred bulls of the God ?

The phenomenon is a sound similar to that made by a

bull, so that cows are affected by it in the same way
as when they hear a bull bellowing. Does this occur
in places where the rivers stagnate in marshes, or

are repelled by the sea, or give off an unusually large

quantity of wind ? The reason is that hollows are

formed in the earth. So as the water wells up (there

is always a flow in marshy ground of this kind) it

forces the air through a narrow passage into a A\ider

hollow, just as if one made a sound through the neck

" Aristotle explains {Meteor. 368 a) that earthquakes are
due to the movement of air beneath the earth. When this
movement is insufficient to produce earth tremors it causes a
sound which men describe as " lowing."
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ARISTOTLE
988a ,, , , , / 9

10 Kara to oto^jllov ttoloI iIj6(I>ov, ixvKrjfxaTL ofioiov

yLverac- /cat yap tj ixvKrjats Sto. rovro ylverai to

a)(fjiia roLS ^ovalv. TroAAas' 8e /cat oltottovs (fxavas

TTOLOvai TO. CTp^T^/Ltara tojv koiXicov dvco/xaXa ovra,

iirel /cat dfM<f)Op€Cos rov irvvSaKa idv ti? a^eAcuv

1^ Sta Tou Trvd[j.evos Tpi^j] e'A/coJV eao) /cat e^co/ i/j6(f>ov

TTOtet, (ocTTe (f)€vy€LV rd drjpia, orav ol OTTCopo^uAa/ce?

Kuracr/ceuacrcotTiv auro.

Ata Tt o di7p ov;^ iJypds', aTTTO/iei'os' toiJ uSaro?;

Toiv yap dXXiov ovdev 6 ti ov^ vypov, dv d^rjTai.

r^ StoTt TO eaxoLTOv avrojv ajxa, to 8e irrLTreSov

20 €KaT€pov^ €T€pov; Td jxev ovv a'AAa ^apvTcpa, 6

he drjp ov peirei KaTCOTcpo) tov ia)(dTOV. dnTeTai

p.kv ovv, otl ovOev p,€Ta^v, ov ^pex^Tai 8e, oti del

dvcodev tov vSaTos-

Ata Tt ixeacov vvktwv /cat pieo'^p.^pias jLtaAtCTTa 4

evhia yiveTai; r] SioTt rj vrjvepiia eaTLv depos

25 CTTCtOri?, CCTTT^/Ce 8e /XCtAtCTTa OTaV" KpaTTJ Tj KpaTTJTai,

pa^opevo? 8e /ctvetTat; KpaTel p-ev ovv pidXiOTa

pueaojv vvKTtbv, KparelTai Se piearip^pias- tot€ p,€v

yap 6 -fjXiog TToppajTaTO), tot€ 8e eyyi/TaTOJ ytVeTat.

eTt apx^raL Td TTvevpcaTa rj Trepl eoj r) Trept Svap-ds,

30 \7jyet 8e TO )Ltev ecodev, otov KpaTrjQfj, to 8e aTTO

hvapLcbv, OTav TravcrqTai KpaTWV. avpi^aiveL ovv

Ta p.€v peGrjpi^pLas Traveadac, Td 8e pbeaoiv vvktcov.

Ata Tt VTTO^avaKovaiqs ecu /cat rjhrj irpcoL p^dXXov 5

eCTTt i/jvxos 7) TTys" vu/cTO?, €yyvT€pco dvTos TOV tjXlov

^ The MS. has here the words el Tpiifiei Stct tou K-aTa8j;ju.aroj.

It seems better to omit them, as they can add nothing to

the sense and /caraSij/ixa is otherwise imknown.
" ovx add. Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS. XXV. 2-5

into an empty jar, and makes a sound like bellowing :

for it is through a passage of similar shape that the

bellowing of bulls is produced. Shapes of hollow

spaces which are irregular produce many strange

noises. When one takes off the lid of a jar and rubs

it over the bottom dra^\•ing it in and out, it makes
enough noise to frighten animals, when the watchers
of the fruit do it.

Why does not the air become moist, when in 3

contact \\ith water .'' There is no other substance
which does not become moist, if in contact vrith

water. Is it because the limit of each substance meets
the other, but the surface of each remains distinct ?

So all other substances are hea\'ier, but the air does
not sink below the limit of the water. It touches it,

then, in the sense that there is nothing between them,
but the air does not grow wet because it is always
above the water.

W^hy does a calm most often occur at midnight 4

and midday ? Is it because an absence of \vind is

due to the stationary position of the air, and it is

most stationary when it is either exercising or sub-
mitting to most control, but when it is struggling
it moves ? Now it exercises most control at midnight,
and submits to control most at midday ; for at the
former hour the sun is farthest away, and at the latter

the sun is nearest. Moreover, the wind rises either

at sunrise or at sunset, and the wind which rises at

dawn dies down when it passes under control, and
that which rises at sunset dies do\\'n when it ceases
to exercise control. So the former falls at midday
and the latter at midnight.
Why is it that, when the day is just dawning and it is 5

still early, the cold is greater than at night, although
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ARISTOTLE
988a

, ^ « « , f , / r ,
rjfjLoJv; 7) oTt vpos rjfxepav Spoao? /cat 77-a;;^K>y

35 TTLTTTeL, TavTa §€ eCTTt ifjvxpoL' toCTTTep ow pavdevTog

Tov TTavTos roTTOv vypcp ipuxpcp yiverai Kardi/jv^is.

Ata Ti ev T<x» riovTO) Kal ipvx^ {xaXiaTa Kal Q

TTviyr); t) Sia Trjv 7Ta)(VT7jTa tov acpos; tov p,ev

yap ;^ei/u,ajvos" ov Suvarat StadepfxaiveaOai, tov

938 b depovg Se, OTav dep/jLavdfj, Kaei Sta tt^v Tra)^VTrjTa.

•fj 8e auTT^ aiTia Kal Siort ra eXcoSr] tov jxev

X^ifxojvos i/jvxpoij tov he depovs depfid. t^ Sid ttjv

TOV rjXlov (popdv; tov fxev yap ^^ip-chvos TToppco

yiveTai, tov he depovs iyyvs-

6 Aia TL TiJ? vvKTOs aWpia fiaXXov •^ fxed^ rjfxepav; 7

rj Kal Tov TTvevfxaTos Kal tt^s Tapaxrjs 6 -^Xios

aiTLOs; TauTtt yap Kivt^aews tivos yevofievr]? avp,-

jSatVet yiveadai. aiTiov tolvvv to Oepfxov. oTav

ovv TOVTO jXT] rrapfj, ir^pejxel to vdv, Kal alpo/xevov

10 TOV rjXiov fidXXov ^ TOvvavTiov Kal to " fx-qTroT*

(ZTt' TjTTeLpOV " tout' eOTLV, OTt, ov TrXelaTTj KLVrjOLS,

€Kei rjKicrTa dv ti jxevoi Kal avoTair], p.rj opLaXov

ovTOS Kal KpaTovvTOs TOV avviaTafxevov . tov p.ev

hrf x^^H-dJvog rj ddXaTTa tolovtov, tov he depovs

Aid tL, OTav hia-)(vdfj to vypov els doKovs, ov 8

15 fiovov to vypov he^^TaL 6 ttLOos fieTd tu>v doKoyv,

aXXd Kal dXXo TrpoaXafx^dveL ; ^ OTi iv tu> vypcp

evvTrdpx^t 6 drjp; ovtos ovv OTav jxev ev tw
TTidu) evfj, OV hvvaTat eKKpiveadat hid to p.eyedos

tov TTidov eK ydp tov pieil,ovos ;)(aAe7rc6Te/)ov

€K6Xtipai oTLovv Kal vypov Kal TTvevfia, voarrep Kal

€K Tcov OTToyyojv. OTav he fxepL^rjTat els puKpa
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 5-8

the sun is nearer to us at that hour ? Is it because
dew and hoar-frost fall towards day, and these are

cold ? So when every place is sprinkled with cold

moisture chill comes.

Why do both cold and stifling heat occur most 6

commonly in Pontus ? Is it o^\"ing to the density of

the air ? For in winter it cannot get heated through,

and in summer, when it is heated, it burns because of

its density. The same cause explains why marshy
districts are cold in winter, and hot in summer. Or is

it due to the travelling of the sun ? For in the winter

it is far away, and in summer near by.

Why is the sky clearer at night than in the day- 7

time ? Is the sun the cause of the \\'ind and of the

disturbance ? For these things occur as the result

of movement. Heat, then, is the cause. When heat

is absent, everything is at rest, and this is more true

when the sun is rising than when it is sinking. The
proverb " Do not fear a cloud from the mainland in

winter " " means that where there is most movement
there also would be the least static conditions, as

that which causes stability is irregular and does not
exercise control. In the winter this is the nature of

the sea, in summer of the land.

WTiy is it that when liquid is poured from a jar into 8

Tftineskins the jar will not merely hold the liquid and
the skins, but also has room for more ? Is it because
there is air in the liquid ? So when the liquid is in

the jar, the air cannot escape owing to the size of the

{'ar, for it is more difficult to drive anything, whether
iquid or air, out of a larger vessel, as we can see in the
case of sponges. But when it is divided into smaller

" Only part of the proverb is given here ; for the whole
cf. 947 a 7.
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ARISTOTLE
938 b ,

20 e/c^Ai^erat €k tov daKov ixerd rov ivovros, u)ad^

7] rov depos X^P^ Kevr] ytVerat, 8to /cat rovs
auKovs KaL en dXXo vypov Sep^erat o ttlOos. /cat

fxd/iAov iirl TOV otvov rovro ylveTai, otl vrAetcor

arjp €v TO) olvcp eveariv rj iv to) uSari. o/xoiov 8e
25 TOVTCp KaL TO TavTO dyyelov ttjv re Koviav /cat to

vhojp x^copelv a/Lta, oaov CKarepov p^cupt? eyx^opievou

.

eoLKev yap ttoAAo. eti'ai rd SiaKeva tt^s" T€cf)pag.

are ovv Xeirrorepov rd vScop SiaSwei pidXXov /cat

avaadrreL rjSr], ware rrvKvovadai, /cat 8ia to Trap'

eKaarov rd)V fxepajv elvai rrjv ad^iv [pboWov yap
80 adrrerai Kard piiKpov aarrofxevov dirav •?) ddpoov),

rovrov he yLVOfxevov VTTOKara^aiveiv rrjv Koviav

dfjia 8e /cat rj re(f)pa els avrrjv Sex^rai rd vypdv

8td to ex^t'V /cotAta?. rj 8e ^aXXofxevq re(f)pa els

rd vhoip depfirj ovaa refivet avrd /cat e^aepoZ. /cat

35 TTporepov 8e uSaTO? eyxvdevros /cat varepov

Kovias efJLTTnrrovcrqs rd avrd yiverat, ware /cat to

vScop e^ot dv /cotAta? /cat SiaKeva avrd ev avrd).

t) ov rd vdcop rd Sexop-evov rrjv Koviav, dXX i)

Kovia ro vSwp; rd ydp XeTrrop-epearepov et/cos'

eivat TO etotdt'. eVt /cat e/c rrjs ireipas drjXov.

939 a oVav ydp eTTLTTarrrjrat rj re(f>pa, /ca^' ov dv rdrrov

eTTLTTarrrjraL, els rovrov avppel ro dXXo vStop'

edei Se to evavrtov, eirrep rjv rd vSwp rd Bexdp-evov.

7] ov avpL^aivei rovro, eav irpdrepov eyxvOfj rd

vScop /cat a<j>dhpa Siap.earcoar] ; dXX' idv drtovv

6 eTn^Xrjdfj, vrrepx^lrai. idv 8' aTra^ vrrepxvdfj /cat

eTTLTrear] rj recf)pa, rjhrj avp.^aiver rj ydp r€(f)pa rjv

dexofievrj. ravrd de rovro Kal ori, ol fiddvvoi, rijv
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 8

parts, the air is driven out of the skin together with its

contents, so that the space previously occupied by
air becomes empty ; hence the jar has room both for

the skins and for more Hquid. This is even more
true in the case of wine, because there is more air in

\nne than in water. Similar to this is the fact that

the same vessel can contain as much ashes and water

together as it can of each when poured in separately.

For there seem to be many empty spaces in ashes.

Hence the water being lighter sinks into them and fills

them up completely, so that the mass grows dense,

and because the filling has taken place with each of

the parts (for everything which is filled by degrees

becomes more full than if it is done all at once), when
this happens the ashes subside ; at the same time the

ashes admit the liquid because they have interstices.

But ashes which are cast into the water when hot,

cleave the water and cause evaporation. WTien the

water is poured in before, and the ashes are intro-

duced afterwards, the same thing happens, so that

the water also would have interstices and empty
spaces in it. Or is it not the water which absorbs

the ashes, but the ashes the water ? For it seems
natural that it should be the substance with the

lighter parts which penetrates. This also is proved
by experiment. For when the ashes are sprinkled

over, on whatever part they are sprinkled the rest of

the water flows into it ; the opposite ought to happen,
if it were the water which admits the ashes. Or does
this not occur, if the water is poured in first and fills

the vessel up ? If anything further is put in, it over-

flows. But if once the ashes are poured over and fall

into the water, the effect takes place at once, for the
ashes are actually the recipient. An illustration of
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ARISTOTLE
9S9a

eK^XrjdeZaav i^ avrwv yrjv ov 8€)(ovTaL- eoiKev yap
hrj arjp tls TTpoKaraXafi^dvcov top tottov /cat Sia

TOVTO /Jirj he-)(€adai.

10 Aia ri 6 drjp 7Ta)(VTepos cov rod (Jxjjtos hUpx^rai 9

OLa r<x)v arepecov; ») Siort to fxev (f>cos Kar*

evdelav ^eperat fjLovov, 8to /cat 8id tcov dpacoJv ov

Stopa 7} oi/jLS, OLOV KiaTJpiSos ; eTraXXaTTOvaiv yap
OL TTopoi' dXX* ovK €v Tjj vdXcp, 6 8e drjp ov KwXveTai

15 Sid TO jXT] evdvTTOpelv ov Siepx^Tai..

Ata Tt o drjp ijjvxpos p-kv yiverai Sid ro aTrreadaL 10

Tov vSaros, Stvypog 8e ov, kolv a<f>6Spa ris <fivaa els

TO vScop (Lore Kvp-aCveiv, on 8e ipvxpos, SrjXol p,€d-

lara/xevos" ^vx^i' ydp ^o) 0,77-0 tcov vSaTCOv; rj oti

20 ipvxpos /xev TT€<f)VK€v ctvai /cat deppios, cooTe p,€Ta-

^dXXei rfj d(f)7J od dv tlvos aTTTr^raL, vypog 8e

ovK€TL 8ia TO Kovcfiorepos elvat; Kal ovSirroTe et?

TO ^ddos TOV vSaTos epx^Tat, dAA' del tov eTmreoov

aTTTCTai, Kav ^Ld^rjTai KaTCO' /cat to vSojp cti

KaTcoTepo) (f)epeTaL, ojoTe pLrjTroTe els ^ddos teVai.

25 Aid Tt d €/c Tcbv 7Top(f)oXvya)V /cat KdrojOev dvid)V H
ov Stepos e^epxerai; rj Slotl ovk einpevei to

vypoVy dXX dXiadaivei to vScop; to S' eirl Tjj

TTop.(j)6Xvyi /cat eXaTTOv eoTiv r) diorTe Siepelv.

Aid Ti d d-qp OVK dvaTTipLTrXrjai, to he vSojp; /cat I*

80 els TOV depa ydp p^eTaTidepievov Supov. t] oti

<jL)(T7rep ovSe 6 XWos ; ov ydp vdv ecmv ava-

TrATyoTt/cdv, dAAd to yXiaxpov t] vypov.

^ <o) added by Bonitz.

" This Problem is not very clear, but it seems to mean
that if a substance containing air spaces {e.g. ashes) is put
into a vessel and water poured in afterwards, the water will

replace the air and thus ashes + water will take up no more
room than ashes alone. If the water is put in first, and then
ashes, the water will overflow because the ashes will carry
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 8-12

the same fact appears in that trenches will not hold

all the earth that is thrown out of them, for some air

seems to occupy the space and hence the trench will

not hold all the earth."

Why does air, which is denser than light, penetrate 9

through solid bodies ? Is it because light only

travels in straight lines, so that \-ision cannot see

through porous substances, such as pumice-stone ?

For the channels change direction ; but this is not the

case >Wth glass, but the air is not obstructed because

it does not travel straight through what it penetrates.

WTiy does air become chilled through contact with 10

water, but not saturated with moisture, even if one

blows it into the water violently enough to make
waves, but it shows by its change that it becomes
cold, for air from water causes cold ? Is it because air

by nature is both cold and hot, so that it changes by
contact with whatever it touches, but it does not

become moist because it is too light ? It never

penetrates into the depth of the water, but only

touches the surface, even if it is forced do\\'nwards
;

the water always recedes lower still, so that the air

never reaches the depths.

WTiy is it that the air from bubbles even when it 11

rises from below never comes out wet ? Is it because
the liquid does not remain in it but the water slides

off ? The water on a bubble is too little to wet it.

WTiy does not air soak into another substance, 12

while water does ? Water soaks even when trans-

formed into air. Is it for the same reason that a
stone does not ? For not every substance soaks, but
only what is viscous or liquid.

air down with them, but afterwards the air will escape and
the whole subside.
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ARISTOTLE
939 a

* * * rj OTL 6 arjp av(x> (jieperai; 6 yap cictko? 13

orav [JLev Kevos rj koltoj ^eperat, orav 8e (f)varj9'r],

35 at'o; eTTi/xevei Bta to tovtov dva(f)€p€LV. et 8e o

arjp avaKov(j>it,€i /cat /ccuAuet Kara) (f)€p€adat, Sia

Tt ^apurepoi ylvovrat (^varjdevTe? ; Koi ttws, ore

fj.ev ^apvrepos eariv, impievei, KOV(f>6r€pos 8e yevo-

fievos KaTa(f)€p€Tai;

Ata Tt o aT]/3 • * * ovK dvoj ^eperat; et yap 14

939 b ra TTvevfxara tovtov Kivovfievov vtto tov depfxov

yiverai, 7T€(f)VKev 8e to Trup dvco (f)€p€adai, Kal to
TTvevpLa els to dvco i^abil^ev, eiTrep to re klvovv

€1? TO avoj del Kal to Kivovfxevov ovtco Tiei^vKe

(f)epeadaL. vvv Se ^atVeTat Xo^r]v ttjv (j)opdv

TTOLOVfieVOS.

5 Ata Ti TO d^' eo) ijjvxpoTepov r) to d<j>' eanepas; 16

7j OTt TO fjiev eyyvTepov fieacov vvktcov, to Se

fiearjpiPpLas ; eaTt 8e 17 fxear^fx^pLa depfxoTaTov 8ta

TO eivat eyyyTaTov -^Xiov, at Se /Lteaat vu/CTe?

ipvxpoTepai. 8ia to evavTiov.

Ata Tt at vu/CTe? tcDv -qiJLepcJov ev Tat? dAeatj 16

10 TTViyrjpoTepai; ^ 8td T17V dnvoiav; ol yap eTiqaiaL

Kai TTpoSpOflOL TaS VVKTas TjTTOV TTVeOVOiV.

Atd Tt TO, ev Tols daKols darjiTTa (f}va'r]delai,v, 17

/cat ev Tols TreptTTCOjjiaTLl^ofjLevoLs ; tj Slotl ariTreTai

jxev KLvovpueva, diravTa Se to. TrX'qpr] dKivrjTa,

TavTa Se rrX-qpr].

16 Atd Tt TTJs aWpias [xdXXov ipv^os yiveTai 7} e77t- 18

ve^eXciiv ovTOJv; Ta 8e doTpa Kal 6 ovpavos deppbos.

ri OTL ovdev aTToaTeyet ev ttj aldpia t-tjv dT/xtSa,

" This question is supplied from Th. G.
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 13-18

(Wliy do inflated skins float ?) " Is it because air 13

travels upwards ? For the skin when empty travels

downwards, but when it js blown up, it remains on the

surface, because the air carries it upwards. If, then,

the air makes the skin lighter and prevents it from
being carried downwards, why are skins heavier when
they are blown up ? And how do they remain on the

surface when they are heavier, and sink when they

are lighter ?

WTiy does the air not travel upwards ? For if the 14

winds occur when the air is moved by heat, and it is

the nature of fire to travel upwards, the \\ind also

should also travel upwards, since the motive power
rushes upwards and that which is moved is naturally

carried in the same direction. But as it is the air

clearly travels sideways.

Why is it colder at dawn than in the evening ? 15

Is it because the former is nearer to midnight, the

latter to midday ? But midday is the warmest time
because it is nearest to the sun, while midnight is

colder for the contrary reason.

Why are the nights more stifling than the days in 16

hot weather ? Is it owing to the absence of breeze ?

For the Etesian and the northerly winds blow less

strongly at night.

Why do not substances decompose in inflated 17

wineskins and in jars which are closed ? Is it

because decomposition takes place when things are

moving, but there is no movement when the container

is full, and inflated wineskins are full ?

Why is the cold more severe under a clear sky than 18

when it is overcast ? For the stars and heavens are

hot. Is it because under a clear sky there is nothing
to restrict evaporation, which permeates through ;
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ARISTOTLE
9a9b

, ^

oAAd biaxelTai' iv 8e tols eVtye^eAois" aTrocrreyeTat;

Kal ^opei(x)V ye -q voricov Sta to avro- 6 fxev yap
20 voTOs ayei to tolovtov, 6 8e aTTcodel. Kal arpiit^eiv

5e (jiaiverai ^opetois fxaXXov ^ votLois, Kal ^eifxajvos

T) Oepovg. •^ TTapa to dvo/jioiov; r) ort depfiov

tpuxopiivov eoTlv -q aTfiis;

Aia TL drjp 6 eXoLTTCov depp-oTcpos tov TrXeiovos; 19

at yap aT€VO')(a)pLaL dAeetvorepai. ^ Stdri KiveiTai

26 /ictAAov d TToAdj, 77 8e Kivrjais Trotet ipv^pov;

oTjpetov 8e TouTou, drt /civou/xeva t/jv^€TaL to.

depp-d.

Aid TL vScop pikv Kal yrj crqTTeTat, drjp Se Kai Trup 20

ov arj7T€Tai; rj oti deppiOTaTov yiVerat to arjiro-

pei'ov CLTTav, TTupos Se ovSev deppoTcpov ; ^ on
30 ifjvxOrivaL Set TrpoTepov, to 8e 771;/) det Oeppov, 6 8e

di^p TTU/ods' TTX-qprjs; arjTreTai 8e oi}8ev deppLov, dXXd

tpvx^^v' yrj 8e /<rai vScop^ Kal deppid Kal ipv^pd

ytVerat

.

Aid Tt rd €Tnve(f)€Xa dAeetvdre/oa tojv aWpiiov; 21

TTOTepov (Ls ol dp\aloL eXeyov otl rd duTpa ipv^pd;

35 '^ Atar TOVTO ye dT0770v, dAAd 8ioTt dr/Lit^ei;

eTTLOTjpiavTeov Se on ev vqvepia r^ hpoaos Kal r)

TTaxvr] ytVerat. drar juei/ oyv aldpia
fj,

StaTTvel to

BeppoVy v(f>^ ov dvdycTaL to vypov, coot^ ijivxpos 6

drjp' 8td Kal hpoait^ei d(f)L€pevov to vypov dno tov

deppov. OTav 8e CTTive'^eAov
fj,

dnoaTeyeTai, hid

940 a ov yiveTai hpoaos oi)8e vdxvr) ovtcov imvecfieXojv

.

7T€pl OVV TTjV yrjv VTTOpeVOV TO deppov TTOiei TTjV

dXiav.

^ vBcop Kal drjp Ruclle.
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 18-21

but under a cloudy sky it is restricted ? For the

same reason it is colder with a north than with a

south wind. For the south wind attracts, but the

north wind repels clouds. There also seems to be
more evaporation with a north wind than with a

south wind, and also more in winter than in summer.
Or is it due to the difference in conditions ? Or is it

because evaporation takes place when the warm is

cooling ?

WTiy is a small quantity of air warmer than a larger 19

quantity ? For closely confined places are warmer.
Is it because the large quantity moves more, and
movement produces cold ? This is proved by the

fact that hot things cool when they are moved about.

Why do water and earth decompose, but air and 20

fire do not ? Is it because everything which decom-
poses becomes very hot, and there is nothing hotter

than fire ? Or is it because it must be cooled before

it decomposes, and fire is permanently hot, and air is

full of fire ? So nothing hot decomposes, but only

when it has been cooled ; now earth and water
become both hot and cold.

\Miy is an overcast sky warmer than a clear one ? 21

Is it, as the ancients said, because the stars are cold ?

Or is this quite an absurd suggestion, and is it due to

evaporation ? That this takes place is proved by the
fact that dew and frost form in calm weather. When,
then, the sky is clear, the heat, by which the moisture
is taken up, is dispersed so that the air becomes cold ;

so the moisture given off from the heat causes dew.
But when the sky is overcast, the moisture is restricted,

so that there is neither dew nor hoar-frost when it is

cloudy. So the heat remaining near the earth pro-

duces warmth.
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ARISTOTLE
940 a

Ala ri iv rols viprjXol^ raJt' otKOJV o ar^p 8t- 22

evpiTTit^eL, Kol fxaXLOTa rals evhiaug; r) Siori d di^p

5 TToAuKevd? Ti? ecrri TTyp' avyKpiaiv. orav ovv

ap^rjrat eiaco pelv, avyx(^p(^ d ev to) olKrjp,aTi

drjp /cat avaTeXXerat. tovtov Be ovixttltttovtos

TO) )(p6voi TToXvKevcoTcpos ytVcTai d e^coBev, Kal

^cjpav TToXXrjv t'a;^et. el's ravrrju ovu rrjv ^(^ihpav

TTlTTTeL 6 eK TOV OLKrjp.aTO'S OLTJp, tov TrXrjaLov, Kal

10 (f)€peTai els Tavrrjv rrju ^^cjpav Sta to Kpep-aadaL

Kal rrjV tov Keuov (f)vaiv fxr^ Bvuaadai avTLaTi]pit(^Lv.

Kara -noXXa he avrov fiepr] tovtov avpL^aivovTog

,

€7T€Tai avTU) 6 TrXrjaLOV Sict Trjv Trpocoaiv^- elra

TToXXov e^cxjdev <f}epoixevov 6 fxev eaoj tottos ttoXv-

Kevos ylveTai, 6 he e^co nvKvoTepos, Kal TrdXiv
'

\b €^a)dev eiaco ^epeTat. Kal Tama dXXdaaoiTaL.

^ TTpoioaiv Sylb. : TTpoaotlnv Kuelle.
'i
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PROBLEMS, XXV. 22

WTiy is it that in lofty rooms the air is constantly 22

ebbing and flowing, and particularly in calm wea-
ther ? Is it because the air is made up of many empty
spaces ? So when air begins to flow inwards, the air al-

ready in the room contracts and is compressed. When
it collects, after a time the outside air becomes more
empty and has much space in it. So the air out of the
room, being near by, makes for this space and it

travels into it because it is in suspense and it is the
nature of the void to be unable to resist it. Now
when this happens in many different parts, the air

near by follows because of the thrust ; so, as much air

is travelling from outside, the part inside becomes
full of empty spaces but the outside becomes denser,
and it rushes again from the outside to the inside.

And this change repeats itself.
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940 a 02A DEPI TOTS ANEMOTS

Aid Ti o Krai/cia? fj-ovog tojv dvefxcjv e^' iavrov 1

ayei ra V€(f)rj; iq otl aaf)^ vip-qXarepcov tottcdv 7tv€l;

20 can yap ra Trpog eco vifjrjXorepa tcov vpog iaTvepav.

a7]fX€lov 8e TO T-iys" rrpos ioTrepav daXdrrrjs jxeyedog

Kal ^ddog. TTvecov 8e dvojdev els rovvavrlov

ypajxjxriv ttoicZ rfj (f)opa to. KolXa Trpos ttjv yrjv

€)(ovaav. TTpoaiTLTTTcov 8e, (x)s etprjraL, tols vpo?
eairipav rrjs yrjs tottois, Kal avareXXoiv to. ve^t]

25 Std TO TTJg ypapip,7Js a-)(rip.a, rfj eKeldev dva/cAaaet

€(f)
avrov^ (hdeZ avrd. Troiel 8e jJLOvog tovto tcov

XoLTTWV TO) TOVS fJ^iV VtpTjXoTepOVg , TOV£ 8' ivaVTLOVS

elvai TOTTOVS, irpos ovs tov KaTcodev iq err* evdeias

rrjv (f)opdv yivecrdai avjJL^aLvet, to. KvpTo. irpos ttjv

yfjv ixov(Tr]s, ajcrre dm/cAacriv /X17 yiveadai tov

80 TTveu/xaro? to) pirj Trpos ttjv yriv [e;;^ot;CT7ys"] depa

^x^i-v TTJV TeXevTTjv TTJg cf)opds, iv (L oj)8e v€(f)r) eart

TTepl TTjv yrjv Tolg 8e t^ttov kolXols Kal Ta> arr-

t^Xliott) TO) p,r] elvai vypov. woTe ov avviOTag

^
e<f>' iavrov Forster : eV avrov Ruelle.

" Caecias is really more easterly than the N.E. wind. The
whole of this Problem is obscure in meaning and the text more
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BOOK XXVI

Problems coxnected with the Winds

Why does Caecias " alone of the ^\-inds attract 1

clouds towards itself ? Is it because it blows from
higher districts ? For the eastern parts of the world

are higher than the western. The size and depth
of the sea towards the west prove this. This ^^^nd,

then, blowing from higher ground to the lower

describes a line in its course which is curved towards

the earth. Falling then, as has been said, upon regions

of the earth which are towards the west, and collect-

ing the clouds because of the shape of its path, on its

return journey it thrusts the clouds towards itself.

It is the only one of the winds which does this, be-

cause some places are higher and some lower, against

which the course of the wind either comes from below
or in a straight line, this line being convex in relation

to the earth, so that no refraction of the wind takes

place because the air does not end its course in

relation to the earth at a place where there are no
clouds near the earth. The winds which travel on a

less curved course such as the east wind collect no
clouds because they carry no moisture. So in failing

than doubtful. Considerable use has been made of the Latin
translation, but even so the problem is hardly satisfactory.
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ARISTOTLE

qTTOv KaTa(f)avrjg iaTLV avrov ttolojv tovto o

TTOiel.

35 Aia Tt ^opeai fxev err^CTtoi yivovrai, votol 8e ov; 2

7] yivovrai jxev Kal voroi, dAA' ov crvvex^ts, on
TToppu) ripLcbv "q apx"^ tov votov eariv, vrro Se toj

jSopeo, OLKovfiev ; eVt ot /u,ev errjoiai jSopeat /<ra^-

MO b earrjKOTOs rov depos -nveovaiv (depovs yap TTveov-

OLv), OL 8e VOTOL Tjpos, od^ rjTTov earrjKev to. Trepi

TOP aepa. TTpos Se tovtol^ 6 fiev voros vypos, rep

8' vypcp 6 avoi tottos dAAdrpio? ecrrf 8td ra^v
SiaXverai, to. iv avTW avviardpi€va vypd. kol to.

6 vypd TrXavqTiKd ianv, ware ov [xevcov iv ravTcp

roTTCp ovpLpedlarriaL /cat tt^v rod depos KLvqaiv.

KLVovp^evov 8e jx-t] iv ravTip irvevpiara ctAAa avjx-

^aiv€i yiveadai- eari yap irvevp^a dipos /c inserts"

•

Aid Ti voros TTvei fxerd Trdxyqv; ri Stdrt rj p.kv 3

TTa^vT] yiverai rrii/jecos yivopiivris, fxerd 8e nrjv

10 TTei/jiv Kal rrjv dTTOKadapatv rj p^era^oX-q et? rov-

vavrtov ylverai; ivavriov Se ro) ^oppa voros eariv.

8id ravro 8e Kal p,€rd rr]v x'-ova Tivel voros. oXoJs

8e Kal rj ;)^td;v /cat rj )(dXat,a Kal ro vSwp Kal irdaa

7) roiavrrj diroKadapaLS Triifjecos arjpelov iariv.

15 hio Kal p,€rd rdv verov /cat rds roiavras x^Lp-aaLas

TriTTTet rd 7rv€vpara.

Atd Ti at rpOTTal vveovaiv; rq 8td ro avro o /cat 4

ot evpLTToi peovGiv; p-ixP'- 7^9 '^^^ P^^^ '^^'' V
ddXarra ^eperat /cat d di^p- et^' drai' avrnriorj

Kal p.rjK€ri Svvrjrai rd diToyeia rrpodyeiv 8td ro

20 py] laxvpdv €X€iv rrjV dpxqv rrjs Kivqaeojs Kal

c/)opds, TrdXtv dvraTToSiScoGiv.

Aid Tt ai rpoTToi iK rrjs daXdrriqs etaiv; r] on 5
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 1-5

to collect clouds the east \\ind is less ob\ious in doing

what it does than the north-east -wind.

Why are the north winds periodic, whereas the 2

-outh winds are not ? Or are the south winds also

periodic, but not continuous, because the origin of the

south wind is far away from us, but we live under the

north wind ? Again, the periodic north winds blow
when the air is still (for they blow in summer), but the

^outh winds blow in the spring, when the atmospheric

conditions are less stable. In addition to this, the

south Mind is wet, but the upper district is unfavour-

able to the wet ; so the moisture which collects

there is most rapidly dispersed. But moisture wanders
about and so the south -s^ind not remaining in the same
place produces movement of the air. As the air when
it moves changes its position, other Minds arise ; for

wind is a movement of the air.

WTiy does the south wind blow after a frost ? Is it 3

because frost occurs after concoction has taken place,

and after absorption and concoction a change to the

contrary occurs ? And the south wind is contrary

to the north. For the same reason the south wind
also blows after snow. Speaking generally, snow and
hail and rain and all such purgation are proof of con-

coction. So after rain and storms of a like nature

the winds blow.

WTiy do variable winds blow ? Is it for the same 4

reason as that which makes narrow channels ebb
and flow ? For both sea and air are set in motion until

thev flow ; then, when opposition occurs and the off-

shore wind can no longer drive them because the ori-

gin of the movement and impetus is not sufficiently

strong, they flow back again.

VVliy do these variable winds come from the sea ? 5
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ARISTOTLE
940 b

f] ddXarra TrXrjaiov ; rj on ivavriov ioTi ttj a-no-

yeia rj rpoTraia, koL eariv rj rpoTrala otov avaarpocfn)

aTToyetag; rj 8e aTToyeia ro ck rfjs yrjs Trpos rrjv

25 ddXarrav TTvevpia yivofjievov, rj 8e rpoTraia r] rovrov

TraXippoia. coare dvdyKrj e/c ddXarTTjs elvai. rj^

hid TO elg rrjv ddXarrav ddpoLcrdrjvai rov pvevra

depa; rov Se fir] els Trjv yrjv rovro avviaraadai

Kol Tov dvaKdfJiTTreLV dmov aiTiov on rj ddXarra
€V kolXcx) eariv 6 Se drjp, coarrep to vScop, pel del

els TO KOlXoTaTOV

.

80 Aia TL ol eKV€(f)Lai vSaTos yevojievov daTTOv 6

TTavovrai; rj on at KOiXiai avjiTTiTrrovaiv tov

ve(f)ovs, vhaTos yevofxevov, ev als rj dp^rj tov

TTvevfiarog avviararai

;

Aid Tt ov-)(^ oi, avTol dvefJLOi vavraxov venoi 7

eiaiv ; r) otl ovx ol avToi TravTa)(ov rrpos oprj dvTL-

85 TTveovaiv, dXX* erepot, Kelvrai rrpos erepa oprj ; olov

yap rrpos dvdvrrj jioXl's peovrcov, evravOa v(f)Lararai

fidXXov rd ve(f)rj, ov dSvvarel en rrpocodeZv avrd
dvejio's. v^iardjieva he kol TTLel,6jxeva prjyvvrai.

941 a Aid TL ai jiev Kadapal SvaeLS evSLeLvov airjfxelov, 8

ai Se TeTapayjievaL ;^ei/xepii'dv ; rj otl ;j^ei/xa>j^

yiverai avvLOTajxevov kol rrvKvovjievov tov depos;

OTav fiev ovv Kparfj 6 i^Aio?, StaKrptVei /cat aWpLd^eL

6 avTov, orav 8e KparrjraL, e7nvecf>rj rroLel. edv jxev

ovv la^vpa
fj

rj avcrraais , evdvs rjjjiepas yiVerai

XeLfjicvv edv he dadevearepa, fjirj navrdrTaaLV he

KpaTOVpLevrj, to avvLardjievov e^ojdelTaL rrpos rds"

hvacLS. evTavda he jieveL hid to 7Ta)(VTepov^ elvai

TOV rrepl ttjv yrjv depa tov ^^eijioovos • Ta^v he

10 avvLoraTaL Kal 6 dXXog hid to e-y^eiv dp^rjv Kai

^ ^ Forster : rj ddXaTrd eWi Riielle.

* naxvTepov Forster : naxvraTov Ruelle,
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 5-8

Is it because the sea is near by ? Or is it because the

changing wind is contrary to the offshore •wind, and
because it is, so to speak, a reversal of the offshore

wind ? The land >vind is a breeze which blows from
the land towards the sea, and the changing wind is the

reversal of this, so that it must come from the sea. Or
is it because the flo^nng air has collected on the sea ?

The reason why it does not collect on the land and of

its cur\'ing back as it retreats is that the sea is in a

hollow ; and the air, like water, always flows into the

deepest hollow.

\\'hy do hurricanes cease more quickly after the 6

rain falls ? Is it because, when the rain falls, the

hollow spaces in the cloud in which the •wind takes

its rise, collapse ?

Why are not the same winds rainy everywhere ? 7

Is it because the same winds do not everywhere blow
towards the mountains, but different winds blow
against different mountains ? For instance, when
•winds blow with difficulty against steep mountains,
there clouds are more likely to form, where the

wind cannot push them further. When thev have
formed and are subject to pressure, they break.

Why is a clear sunset a sign of fine weather, but a 8

confused sunset a sign of stormy weather ? Is it

because a storm occurs when the air is compressed
and thick ? So when the sun is in control, it disperses

and clears it, but when it is overpowered, it makes
it cloudy. If, then, the compression is powerful, a
storm arises as soon as it is day ; if the pressure is

weaker, but not completely overpowered, the com-
pressed part is driven towards the setting sun. And
there it remains, because the air near the earth is

denser than the storm. The rest of the air gathers
quickly, because it has a place of origin and support
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ARISTOTLE
941 a

epeicr/xa, o Several Kal adpoiaei to npoaiov^'

cooTTep yap eu rpoTrfj ivo^ avTiaravTog Kai ot a'AAot

jxevovaiv, ovtco Kal inl rod depog. Sto Ta^v Kal

€^aL(/)vqg iviore ytverai Kal emvefbeXa. orav ovv

15 at Svaeis Terapayjxivai wgl, aTJixelov iariv la)(yp6v

on ov KeKpdrrjKev 6 rjXiog rrjg avGTaaecos, ttoXvv

\povov ivavTLOvjJievos avrfj, (Zare eiKOTOJS eoTi

avarrjvai nXeov. Kal rjrrov he Ian cf)o^€pov, orav

7Tpo)(eifJidaavTog rj orav i^ evSlas rouro avfx^fj.

eKeivcog jjLev yap eotKeu odOTxep UTroAet/x/Mct n elvat,

ovTO) §€ d.px'Tj avardaeais.

20 Ata ri Xeyerai " ov irore vvKrepivos jSope'a? 9

Tpirov LK€To (f)€yyos " ; •^ Siori dadevrj rd ttvcv-

fj-ara rd aTTO rrj'; dpKrov, orav
fj

vvKrepivd;

ar][X€iov yap on ov ttoXvs 6 Kivrjdel's d'qp, rd

T-qvLKavTa TTvevaai, ore dXiyn) depjJLorrjs v7Trjp)(ev

7] Se oXiyr] dXiyov €klv€l depa. reXevTO. 8e iv

26 rpiai TTavra, Kal rd eXd-^iara iv rrj Trpcorrj rpidhi,

ojare Kal rovro rd Trvevfia.

Aia Ti o ^opeag irvKvorepov vvel -^ o voros; ^ 10

on o fX€V ^opeas yeirvLcou rfj OLKovfievr] ov Xav-

6dv€L dAtyop^povto? cot" (a/xa ydp TTvel Kal Trdpeanv)

,

30 o Se voros ovk dcfiiKvelraL Sta ro TToppcoOev TTvelv;

Ata Tt o voros rjrrov jxerd x^Lpieptvds vvKras H
TiveZ 7] fjied' TjpLepas; •?) on Kal rrjs vvKrds 6 rjXios

eyyvs eon rfj Trpdg vorov x^P9-> x^f- aAeeivore/oat

at vvKres e/cet rj tt/oo? dpKrov at rjnepai; ware
35 TToXvs Kivetrai 6 d-qp, Kal ovdev eXdrrcov rj jxed^

rjfxepav dAA' at depjxorepai -qixepai KcoXvovai

fidXXov TTvelv, ^rjpaLvovaai rds vyporrjras.

^ Omitting, with Forster, the meaningless KaOdnep opOpos
add. Ruelle.

" Theophrastus, De Ventis, § 9.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 8-11

which will receive and collect all that reaches it ; for

just as in a rout if one man resists the rest will also

stand firm, so also with the air. Consequently, it some-
times becomes cloudy quite quickly and suddenly.

WTien, therefore, the sunset is disturbed, it is strong

evidence that the sun is not in control of the mass,

though opposing it for a considerable time, so that

naturally the mass becomes greater. It is less alarm-

ing when this occurs after a storm than when it arises

out of a calm. For in the former case it seems to be
only the remainder of the storm, but in the latter

it is the beginning of a massing of cloud.

Why is there a saying " Boreas at night does not 9

survive the third day "
? <» Is it because the winds

blo\Wng from the north are weak when they occur at

night ? The proof that the quantity of air moved is

not great is the fact that the wind blows from that

quarter when there was but little heat ; and a small

amount of heat moves a small quantity of air. Now
all things end in threes and the weakest in the first

triad, and that is what this wind does also.

Why is the north wind more frequent than the 10

south wind ? Is it because the north wind being near

the earth is noticed though it lasts only a short time
(for it blows and appears at the same moment), but
the south wind does not reach us because it blows
from a great way off ?

Why does the south wind blow less after stormy 11

nights than after stormy days ? Is it because in

the night the sun is near to the south region and the

nights there are warmer than days in the north ?

So that much air is moved, and no less than in

the day-time ; but the warmer days prevent more
blowing because they dry the moisture.
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ARISTOTLE
941a

Aid tL €7rl Kvvl 6 voTos TTvet, /cat rovro oiairep 12

Ti aAAo yiverat reTayjxevuys ; rj Stdrt depfia ra
Kara), tov tjXlov (^ovy^ TToppco ovros, c5(7Te ttoXXtj rj

arpiLS ytverat,; Kal ttoAAoi Brj {av)^ eTTveov, el per]

941 b 8td Tovs irrjaias. vvv Se ovtol kcoXvovctlv , r] ort

€77t TTttCTt pi€V (Tr]piaiV€l Tots aCTTpOLS SvOpieVOlS T]

eiTLTeXXovaiv, ovx TJKLara 8e inl rovrcp; hr^Xov

hk OTt TTvevpara pbaXiara inl rovrcp Kal puer^

5 avrov. inel Se TTviyei, Kal TTvevpuara etKorcos

677* avro) ra depporara Kivelrai- 6 he voros depp,6s

eariv. eirel Se eWiarai /xaAicrra eK rojv evavrlcov

els ra evavria pLera^aXXew , Trpo kvvos 8e oi irpo-

hpopLoi TTveovaiv ovreg ^opeaL, et/coTO)? piera Kvva

voros TJvel, iTreidr] eTnaiqpaivei pLev, eTnreXXovai

10 he roLS aarpots ro [Se] eTnarjpaiveiv earlv pera-

^oXrjv rod depos TroieZv pera^dXXet he ndvra els

rovs evavrlovs r] rovs ivl he^id dvep,ovs rd irvev-

puara. enel he ^opeas els rovs eTTihe^iovs {ou)'

/xera^ctAAei, etrj dv avrcp Xolttov els vorov p,era-

fidXXeLV. eartv he Kal 7] p,erd rds xeip^epLvas

15 rpoTrds TTevreKaiheKdrrj vonos, hid ro rds p-ev

rpoTrds dpxT^v riva etvaL, KLveXv he rov /car' avrrjv

paXiara depa rov -rjXiov, etvat Se ev ravrais rats

rpoTTais TTpds vorov. Kadairep ovv Kai ra air

dvaroXrjS klvcov dTT'qXiwras dvepbovs rjyeLpev, ouraj

Kal rd dno pLearjp^plas klvcov vorovs eyeipei. ovk

20 evdv he aTTO rpoTTCvv TTotel rovro hid ro ^pa^vraras
TToieZadai rds pieraardaeis rore, dAA' ev rfj TTevre-

KaiheKdrrj Sid ro rov XP^^°^ rovrov avppLerpcos

ex^iv ri] Kard r7]v pLerdaraoLV rrpcorr] (fiavraatcj.-

^ ov added by Forster. ^ av added by Forster.
' ov added by Forster from Th. G.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 12

WTiy does the south wind blow at the time of the 12

Dog-star, and that too just like any other periodic

occurrence ? Is it because the lower region is hot
as the sun is not far away, so that there is consider-

able evaporation ? They would blow often if it were
not for the Etesian ^\inds, but, as it is, these prevent
them. Or is it because some sign accompanies the
setting and rising of all stars, and of the Dog-star as

much as any ? For it is clear that the winds occur at

the time of its rising and after it. But when the
weather is stifling, naturally the hottest -snnds occur
at this time ; and the south wind is hot. But as it is

usual for change to take place between opposites, and
as the " precursors," which are northerly ^vinds, blow
before the Dog-star, naturally the south wind blows
after it, since it is a sign, and at the rising of the stars

the sign in question means a change in the air. Now
all winds change either to their opposites or to those
on their right." Now since the north wind does not
change to the winds on the right, its only possible

change is to a south wind. Now on the fifteenth day
after the winter solstice the wind is in the south,
because the solstice marks the beginning of a change,
and the sun sets in motion the air which is nearest
to it, and at the time of the winter solstice the sun
is in the south. Just as it rouses the east winds
when it affects the eastern regions, so it rouses the
south winds when it affects the southern regions. It

does not produce this effect immediately after the sol-

stice, because at the time the change affects a very
small area, but it does so on the fifteenth day, be-
cause this is the moment which coincides with the
first impression produced by the change ; for that

" Right, i.e. according to the compass points : here, there-
fore, the Eiast.
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ARISTOTLE
Ml

b

, . , , , , , ,oAov yap eort fxepog €varj[xoraTov o eLprjfievo?

Xpovos.

Ata Ti €771 Q-pLOJUC yivovrai aloXoL pLaXtara at 13

25 -qpLepai /cai a/caiptat tojv TTvevpaTCjjv ; r^ on ev

pi€Tu^oXfj del TTOivra doptaTei puaXiaTa, 6 8' 'Qpicuv

dvajeXXei pev iv d.pxu dircopas, Svuei 8e )(ei,pa)vos,

(Zare 8ta to pLTqTno Kadeardvai piav wpav, dXXd
rrjv p.€v yiveadai, ttjv Se Traveadai, Std ravra

30 dvdyKT] Koi rd iTvevpLaTa dKardarara elvai hid

TO eTTap(f)OTepit,eiv rd e^ eKarepa?. /cat ;^aAe77os'

hrj Xeyerat, /cat bvi'cou /cat di^aTeAAoii' 6 'Qptcov 8td

TT^v dopidTLav Trjs wpaq' dvdyKrj ydp Tapa)^dj8}]

elvai /cat dvcopcaXou.

Aid Tt o vy/CTCjOti/d? jSopea? rpLralos X-qyei; 14

3j TTOTepov OTL (1770 puKpds /Cat do^ei'ous' dpxrjs, rj

rpirr] Se Kpiacpiog; -^ on ddpoos rj eKpvais, wairep

Tibv eKV€(f)t(jiJv ; ra^^ela ouw rj TrauAa.

Aid Ti ^opeaL TrXelaTOL TTveovai roiv dvepLcov; 15

^ 8ld TO TTpog TOVTCp TTjV olKOVpL€VT]V TCp TOTTCp

842 a VTTOKeZadai ovn viprjXcp /cat e^cu rpoTrdJv /cat

nXi^peL p^idvo?, •^ ouSeVoTe ei'ta opry Xeirrei; ro

TToXv ovu vypaivopevoju rdov veTrr^yoTcov 77oAAd/cis'

TTvevpLa yiverai. tovto 8e effTt ^opeas, ro e'/c TtDi^

d77d rrjs dpKrov tottojv 7TV€vp,a.

£ Atd Tt oi voTOt TTvdovGt p€v )(€Lp,d)vog /Cat eapos 16

dp^op^evov Kal pL^roTTCJpov XiqyovTos, elal 8e

KvpiaroeiSeLS Kal Gvvearpap,pL€voi, Kal TOt? iv

Al^vj] d/xotco? ipvxpol d)s OL jSopeat ivravda; r]

StoTt TrXiqaLov rov rjXlov dvros dvdyK'q Kivetadai

rd TTvevpara; 6 8e tJXlos rov )(eipibvo£ Trpos

10 voTov <f)€p€Tai, Kal rov p.kv eapog dp^opevov, rod

8e peroTTcopov reXevriovros tJBt] deppaivet, ro Se
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PROBbEMS, XXVI. 12-16

date is the most significant moment in the whole
process.

Why is there more variety in the day and more 13

frequent change of wind at the rising of Orion than

at other times ? Is it because ever>"thing is less fixed

in time at the moment of change, and Orion rises at

the beginning of autumn, and sets in the winter, so

that as one season is not yet established, but one is

arriving and another dving, for this reason the winds
also must be unsettled because the conditions are

intermedial between the two seasons ? In fact, Orion
is described as an unpleasant season both rising and
setting because of the lack of fixity of the season ; it

must necessarily be a time of confusion and in-

consistency.

WTiy does the nightly north wind cease on the third 14

day ? Is it because it arises from a small and weak
beginning, and the third day is its critical moment ?

Or is it because it rushes on all at once, like the

hurricane winds ? So its cessation is equally swift.

Why are the north winds the commonest of all 15

winds ? Is it because the inhabited world lies

nearest to the north which is high, outside the range
of the solstice and full of snow, which never leaves

some mountains ? So the mass of frozen matter as it

liquefies often produces wind. And this is the north
wind, the wind, that is, which comes from the region

of the North Pole.

Why do the south winds blow at the beginning of 16

winter and spring and at the end of autumn, and are

gusty and move in circles, and are as cold in Libya as

the north wind in this country ? Is it because the
sun being near the winds must be set in motion ? Now
in winter the sun travels towards the south, and at the
beginning of spring and at the end of autumn it is

already gi\ing out heat, whereas throughout the
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942 s

depos TTpos ^opeav (fiiperai, eKeivovs 8e (XTToAetVet

Tous- roTTOvs. depfios Se ioTL Sia to p.iyvvaBaL

TO TTvevjj-a TO) Kara Ai^vrjv aipi depfio) ovrf /cat

8ta rovTO fieyaXoKvixcov votl1^€lv TtoieZ to depos,

16 ifiTTLTTTCov et? Ti^v ^(xAaTTar.

Aia Ti 6 voTOS SvacoS'qs; rj otl vypa Kal depfxa 17

TTOtet Ta aojfxaTa, TavTa 8e crT^Trerai jxdXiaTa; oi

Se €/<• TTy? daXdTTrjs votol dyadol (f>VTOLS' eV

daXaTTTj^ yap avTols TrpoaTrLTTTei. Kal Trjs 'At-

20 TiKrjs TO) Qpiaaiw Trehio) atriov, Sidrt aTTeipvyixevog

dcjiLKvelTat . at 8' epval^ai yivovTai vtto vypoT-qTog

Oepixrjs fiev, dXXoTpias 84.

Aid TL dvepLog ytVerai vrpo tcov eKXetifjeajv co? 18

Ta TToXXd, dKp6vv)(ov [xev rrpo tcov pLeaovvKTicov

eKXeiipewv, pceaovvKTiov Se irpd Tiov €ioa)v; 'q

25 StoTi dfiavpovrac to depfj-ov to diro Trjs aeXrjinjg

8td TO TrXrjalov tJStj (f>opdv etvai, iv (L yevop-evo)

eCTTai 7] eKXeiipLs; dvLe/xevov ovv <L KaTeix^TO 6

arjp Kai r^pe/xei, TrdXiv KivetTai Kal yiveTat TTvevfxa

Trj<; oipiaLTepov eKXeltpeajg oijjLaiTepov.

Aia Tt d VOTOS ovK dp-)(^6p.€vos, dXXd Xiqycov 19

80 veTios ; TTOTepov otl Troppcodev avvdyei tov depa;

ylveTai 8e avviaTavTog to vScop, avvioTaTai Se

vaTepov r) dp)(€Tai,. •^ OTt dp)(OfX€Vov Oepp-og

eoTLV 6 dr]p cti 8ia to e/c tolovtov eXrjXvOevai,

e7TL-)(povit,6p.evos 8e ilivx^els avvioTaTai p.dXXov els

vhojp;

Ata Ti d voTOs, OTav /xev eXdTTCov
fj,

aXdpios 20

85 eoTLV, OTav Se fxeyas, ve^whrjs Kal ^poviiOTepos;

TTOTepov, oiOTTep Tive? Xeyovaiv, Sid ttjv apx^jv;

idv p.ev yap dir^ eXdTTOvos, aWpLos, idv Se arro
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 16-20

summer it is travelling towards the north, and desert-

ing those quarters. It is hot because the wind mingles
•with the air in Libya which is hot ; so it is gusty and,

by falling on the sea, makes the summer wet.

Why does the south wind produce an unpleasant 17

smell ? Is it because it makes bodies moist and
hot, and in this condition they are most liable

to decomposition ? But south winds from the sea are

good for plants ; for they fall upon them from the

sea. This is the case in Attica on the Thriasian

Plain, for the south wind arrives cool. Now red

blight is due to moisture which is hot, but comes
from elsewhere.

Why does wind arise as a rule before an eclipse, at 18

nightfall before an eclipse at midnight, and at mid-
night before an eclipse at dawn ? Is it because
the heat from the moon lessens as its direction is

near the earth, which is the condition of an eclipse ?

So when that by which the air is controlled and kept
at rest slackens off, the wind moves again and comes
later when the eclipse is later.

Why does the south wind bring rain, not at the 19

beginning but when it is dying do^vn ? Is it because
it collects the air from far off } Now the rains come
when the air collects, and it collects more later on
than at the beginning. Or is it because when the
wind first rises the air is still hot, ha\-ing just come
from a hot region, but as time goes on it grows cool

and collects more into rain ?

Why does the south wind, when it is slight, come 20

with a clear sky, but when it is strong, brings cloud
and lasts for a longer time ? Is it due, as some say, to

its source ? For if it arises from a weaker source the
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ARISTOTLE
942 3

nXeLovos op/jL-qajj, ve(f)€Xc68rjs. rj on eXdrrajv

apxon€v6s eariv, coare ov ttoXvv depa cLdet, evrt

942 b re'Aei Se euodcv yiveadat fxeyas ; 8to Koi Trapotfjud-

t,ovTai " dpxofievov ye votov Kal X-qyovros jSope'ao."

Aid ri TTpoteTat tov x^cpiojvos dno ttjs eco to. 21

Trvev/jLara, tov depovs 8e /cat a^' ioTrepas; rj on
fi orav firjKen Kparfj 6 tJXlos, d(f)L€ixevog 6 drjp pel;

ovvcov T€ ovv KaraXeLTrei vecjir], d(f)^ cSv ol ^€(f)vpoi'

Kat oaov dv CTraydyrj eKeivoig tols ev rco Kdrco

T]pxa(j>aLpicp oIkovolv, icudivdv Trvevfia yiverai.

ravavTia 8e, orav Svvrj eV toj Kdrco fxepei, eVetVot?

10 re iC,€(f)vpovs TTOL-qaei Kal ivravda icodivov nvcvfjia

arro rod eTTOfievov depos avrcp. Bid rovro Kav

KaraXdf^Tj dXXov dvefiov, pLeit,oiv yiverai alpofxdvov,

on TrpoaedrjKev.

Aia ri ol Kvves rd 'ix^rj rJKiara evpioKovaiv 22

^e(f)vpov TTveovros; ^ Sion fj.dXiara avyx^t Stci

15 TO avvexdoraros elvai rwv dvefxojv Kal p.dXiara

VTTO rr]v yijv TTvelv;

Aia ri, orav darepeg Sidrnoaiv, dvefiov urjpielov; 23

ri on VTTO rod TTvev/JLaros ^epov'Tat, /cat Trporepov

€K€L ytverai, Trvevpia rj Trap* rjpLtv; 8to /cat d^' ov

dv roTTov (fi€pwvrai ot darepes, iv rovro) Kal rd

TTvev/xa yiverai.

20 Ata Tt fieyiaras vet^eXas rcbv dvepicov 6 ^€(f)vpos 24

ctyei; rj Sidrt e/c TreXdyovs rrvel /cat /caret r'qv

ddXarrav ; e/c rroXXov ovv Kal avvdyei.

Ata Tt Ol €77t reXei dvepLOi pLcyiaroi; rj on orav 25

adpooL eKTTvevaoiOLV, oXiyov ro 6epi.L6v;

" For the whole proverb cf. 945 a 29.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 20-25

sky is clear, but if from a larger source the sky is

cloudy. Or is it smaller to begin with, so that it does

not drive along much air, but it usually becomes
strong at the end ? Hence they quote the proverb
" \Mien the south wind begins and the north wind
dies down." "

WTiy do the winds come from the east in the 21

winter, and from the west also in the summer ? Is it

because, when the sun can no longer exercise control,

the air flows free ? So, when the sun sets, it leaves

clouds behind, from which the west winds blow ; and
all that the sun takes with it to those who live in the

southern hemisphere, produces an east wind with

them. On the contrary, when the sun sets in the

southern hemisphere, it will produce a west wind for

those who dwell there and an east wind here from the

air which follows it. For this reason also if it finds

another wind blowing it will blow stronger as the sun
rises, because it adds to it.

Wliy are dogs least able to follow scent when the 22

west wind blows ? Is it because the scent is most
confused because the west is the most constant of all

the winds and blows most upon the land ?

Why is it a sign of wind when there are shooting 23

stars ? Is it because they are carried by the wind,
and the wind reaches them before us ? So also the
wind rises in the quarter from which the stars are

travelling.

WTiy of all the winds does the south wind collect 24

the largest clouds ? Is it because it blows from the
open sea and over the sea ? So it collects clouds over
a large range.

Why are winds strongest at the end ? Is it be- 25

cause when they expend themselves all at once, the
quantity of heat is small ?
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042 b

25 Ala Ti, iav vepl larnxepiav Xlifi TTvevarj, vScvp 26

yiverai; rj on Kad* ov av '^ 6 rjXios ronov tov

Koafxov, ra ivrevdev Trvevixara Kt,v€i; Sio /cat rj

Tcbv tTvevjjidTajv TrepiaraaLs Kara ttjv tov rjXlov

(f)opav yu'erai. inel S' rj larjpLepia fiedopiov ioTi

30 ^^eLjjioJvos Kal depovs, orav avfx^fj tov rjXiov Kara

TTjv 7)fiLV (f)at,voiJL€vr]v tarjiJiepiav V7T€p^€^Xr]K€vat rj

eKXetveLV tov aKpL^ovg opov Kal elvai fidXXov iv

Tols ;(etfte/3iots', avp^^aivei tovs €K tovtov tov

fxepovs dve/JLOvs TTveiv, cov cotl TTpcoTos Ati/f, u)V

vypos (jivaet. ovtos 8e tov rjXiov fxaXXov iv tw
XeijjLepLO) fiepei tov Koafiov, Kal klvovvtos to, iv

35 avTw TTvevjjiaTa, to. ;;(ei/xaivos' epya avp^^aLveL

yiveadaf tovtcov 8e ioTtv 6 opi^pos. en 8e

iTreihri 7) lar]pLepia ioTLV Kaddirep )(€Lp.d)V /cat dlpos

taoKpaTeg, edv oTTOTepcoovv avToJv tl TrpooTedfj,

943 a evarjfjiov tt^v povqv iroiel, Kaddnep iirl tcov laa-

t,6vTCOV t,vyu>v. iirel 8e o At^ e/c re ttjs ;(et/xe/)tou

Td^ewg ioTLv /cat vypos (jivaei, TrpooTedels iv Tjj

LarjpLepLa povr^v )(eLfji(Jbvos iTToir^aev /cat ofx^pov 6

yap opu^pos x^Lpiojv ioTiv ot/cetdraTos to) TrvevfiaTt.

•"> Ata Tt d voTos /cat d evpos depp-OTcpoi ovtcs tcov 2'

ivavTLOJV, 6 fiev tov ^opiov, 6 8e tov l^€(f)vpov,

v8aTa)SiaT€pol elaiv ; /catVot 8ta i/jvxpoTrjTa vScop

€^ dipos ytVerat. ov yap 8ta to aTTcodelv tov

^opeav ivTevdev ytVerat ra vi^rj- 6 yap ^i^vpos

10 /cat o evpos a-nayovaiv dpL^cn (op^oLcos yap TrXdyioi),

/cat ol dXXoi Se TrdvTes, odev TTviovaiv. TTOTcpov

OTL avTLTTepuaTaTai, to ipvxpov etau) /xaXXov, otov
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 26-27

WTiy is it that, if the south-west wind blows at the 26

time of the equinox, rain follows ? Is it because the

sun drives the wind in that part of the world in which

it is ? So the veering of the ^\^nds depends upon the

course of the sun. But since the time of the equinox

is the boundary between winter and summer, when
the sun has passed beyond what appears to us the

equinox or is short of the precise boundary and is

more in the wintry quarter, the winds are those

which blow from that quarter, of which the south-

west is the first, being naturally a wet ^\'ind. But
when the sun is rather in the ^^^ntry quarter of the

world, and drives the ^Wnds in that quarter, wintry

conditions naturally occur, and one of these is rain.

Again, since the equinox is a time at which winter

and summer are equally powerful, if any addition is

made to either of them, the balance in that direction

becomes marked, as we also see happens with balan-

ced scales. But since the south-west wind arises

from vWntry conditions and is naturally wet, when it

is added at the time of the equinox it produces a

balance in favour of winter and rain, for rain is the
wintry condition most closely related to this wind.

WTiy is it that the south and the south-east wind, 27

which are warmer than the opposite winds—the
north and west winds—are more rainy ? And yet
rain comes from the atmosphere owing to cold.

For it is not due to the north -wind thrusting them
away from our part of the world that the clouds

form ; for the west and south-east •winds both drive

away the clouds (for they equally blow sideways) and
so do all the other winds drive the clouds from the

quarters from which they blow. Is it because the cold

is compressed more within, when the heat \^ithout is
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948 8 ^ ,^ ^

fi
k^oi TO dep/jLov [xdXXov; rj eari fxev ti Kal 8ta

TO odev TTveovGLv, aWpiovg etvai; /cat yap evpog

ajT Tjovs iariv. Trpog 8e ecnrepav KeZrai !l,4(f)vpos
.^

15 aAAa Kal 8l6tl Trporepov depfxaivofievos 6 arip,

ioaTTep Kal to, iJSaTa, Ta^ioTa Kal fidXiara ifivx^Tai.

(peperai ovv 6 fiev oltto tov evpov cxtt' dvaToXrjg

arjp deppLog, 6 Se oltto tov votov oltto peorjpi^pia'S

.

orav ovv eXOcoaiv els tov ifjvxpdrcpov tottov, ra^v

20 TTiqyvvvTai Kal avviaravTai els vSwp. Kal pdXXoi'

o evpos TTOiet vSojp, otl o-tto tov -qXiov pdXXov

<f)ep€L TOV depa, Kal opoicos deppov. 6 he votos

Xriyojv v8aT(x)hrjs , otl ifjvxpos 6 tt/ocuto? (f)€p6p€vos

arjp diTO Trjs daXaTTrjs, 6 8e TeXevTalos hidSeppLos

ojv aTTO TTJg yrjg /co/iii^ei. rj ov povov tovt* aiTLOv,

25 dAA' oTt Kal p,ei^cov X-qycov 6 votos yiveTai; 8t6

/cat 7] TTapoLp.ia els avTov " dp^opLevov Te votov."

OL he pieLt,ovs ifjvxpoTepoL. uiOTe TTTjyvveL voTepov

Ttt ve(f>rj. rj hid tovto vhaTCoheaTepos rj dpxdpevos

;

Aia Tt ol dvepLOL ^rjpalvovai ipvxpol ovTes; rj 28 f

8ioTt (XT/xt^eiv TTOLovaiv ot i/jvxpdrepoi ; hid Tt

30 he pdXXov 'q 6 rjXios; rj hioTi drrdyovai tijv

dTp-iha, 6 he rjXLOs KaraXeiTTei; vypaivei pev ovv

p.dXXov, ^Tjpalvei he tjttov.

Ata Tt o KaiKias povos tcov dvepcov ecf)* eavTov 2(

dyei Ta ve(^rj, ayarrep /cat rj TTapoipia Xeyei " eXKOJV

e^' auTov oiOTTep /cai/cia? vet^os." ol ydp dXXoi,

^ TjSe Se q X^P"- "poy fonepav Keirai /cat {c'^u/jo? MS. The
text has been revised according to Th. G.

" 945 a 29 for complete proverb.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 27-29

greater ? Or is it due to the direction from which
they blow, that they cause clear skies ? For the south-

east wind blows from an easterly direction ; but the

west ^^•ind lies towards the west. But it is also

because air which is previously heated also cools

very quickly, just as water does. Now the air

which is carried bv the south-east wind from the

east is warm, and so is the air carried by the south-

west from the south. So when they reach a colder

district, they quickly condense and form rain. The
south-east wind produces rain even more, because
it brings the air more from the direction of the sun
and this is equally warm. But the south ^^'ind is a

rainy wind when it is dying down, because the air,

when it first comes off the sea, is cold, but that which
comes last, when it is warmed through, comes from the
land. Perhaps this is not the only reason but it is

also due to the fact that the south wind becomes
stronger when it is dying down. Hence the proverb,
" When the south wind begins." " But the stronger
winds are colder. So that the south wind masses the
clouds later on. Is it for this reason that it is more
rainy than at the beginning ?

Why do winds which are cold have a drying effect ? 28

Is it because the colder winds produce evapora-
tion ? Why do they cause more evaporation than the
sun ? Is it because they drive off the vapour, but
the sun leaves it ? So it produces more moisture
and less dryness.

Why is the north-easter the only -wind which at- 29
tracts clouds to itself, as the proverb says, " Draw-
ing clouds to itself like the north-easter "

? For the
other winds drive (the clouds) from the quarter
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943 f^

35 odev av TTvecoaw, ivravda avacrriXXovatv. TTorepov

atTioi' OTi a/xa o ivavrios Trvel; -j) ovk av iXdv-

davev, oAAa 7T€(f)VK€V to TTveujLta kvkXov ypafifXT^v

(fyipeadai; ol fiev ovv aXXoc irepl ttjv yrjv TTveovacv

943 b TOVTO Se TO koTXov ttj? ypaixp.rjg irpos tov ovpavov

Kal OVK errl ttjv yrjv eariv, ojare em Tqv dp)(r)V

TTVeOJV
€<f)^

aVTOV TO. V€<I)T] dy€L.

Aia Ti OLTTO fxev TTJs 9aXa.TT7]s OVK OLTTOTTvel ecodev 30

5 ifwxpov, OLTTO 8e TUiv TTOTafxwv ; T] OTI Tj fiev

^aAaTTa iariv iv dvaTT€TTTap.4vois tottois, ol Se

TTora/xoi iv arevols ; rj ovv oltto -rfjg daXa.TTr)s avpa

ttV TToXvv TOTTOV aKiSvaTai, a)are elvaL dadeviq^, t]

Se drro roJv TTOTafxcov ddpocog (f>€p€TaL Kal /xaAAov

10 taxvei' Sio fxoiXXov eiKOTcug ^atVerat i/jvxpdi. t] ov

Tovr' iaTLV airiov, oAA' ol [lev TTorajjiol ipvxpoi

eloLv, -q Se ddXaTra ovre depfj-rj ovre ipvxpd.;

yiVerai Se 7] avpa /cat aTTOTTVor] Oepp.aivoixevcoi'

Tj tljvxop.eva>v OTTorepov yap dv tovtcdv Traaxj),

i^aepovrai, i^aepovf-ievov Se rod vSarog 6 dr]p

yu'c/xevo? (jyiperai, 6 eariv avpa. to fiev ovv airo

15 TiJJV ijjVXptJ^V IpVXpOV elKOTCxiS dTTOTTV€L, Ttt Se aTTO

Tcov a(f)6Spa depfxajv dTTOTTveovra i/ru^erat Kat

yivcTai ifjvxpd. tovs p-ev ovv TTOTafxoiis ijfvxpovs

aTTavras evpoi tls dv, 7) Se ddXaTTa ovre ipvxpo. i

ovre depprj a(j)6hpa ioTiv. ovre ovv to arroTTveov

ifjvxpov cxtt' avTrjs eoTLV, Sia to prj ipvxpdv elvai

20 CT^oS/aa, ovre ifjvx^TaL Ta;;^J, Sta to prj depp.-qv

eivat CT</>dSpa.

Ata Ti d ll,€<f)vpos euSietvd? Kal tJ^lotos So/cei eti'ai 3

TCtJv dveptuv, Kal olov Kal "Oprjpog iv rep ViXvaiu)

TreStcu, " dXX' atei t,e<f)vpoLO hia-nveLOvaLV arjrai ;

t) TTpdJTOv p.€V on ex^i- t'^)v tov dipos Kpdaiv ; ovre
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 29-31

from which they blow. Is the reason that the

contrary wind blows at the same time } Or would
this be obvious, but does the wind naturally travel

along the circumference of a circle ? The other >\-inds

all blow round the earth ; but the concave side of

this circle faces the heavens and not the earth, so

that it blows back in the direction of its starting-

point, and it draws the clouds towards itself.

Why does it not blow cold in the morning off the 30

sea, whereas it does off rivers ? Is it because the sea

lies in wide expanses, but rivers in confined areas ?

Thus the breeze which blows off the sea is scattered

over a mde area, so that it is feeble, but that

from the rivers travels in concentrated form and is

stronger, so that it naturally seems colder. Or is

this not the reason, but are rivers cold, whereas the

sea is neither hot nor cold ? Now a breeze and an
exhalation occur when things are becoming either

warm or cold : whichever of these conditions is

present, there is evaporation, and when water
evaporates the resultant air begins to move and this

is a breeze. WTiat, then, blows from cold liquids

naturally blows cold, and what blows from very hot

liquids cools and grows cold. So one would find that

all rivers are cold, but the sea is neither very cold nor

very hot. So that which blows from it is not cold,

because the sea is not very cold nor does it cool

quickly, because it is not very hot.

^^Tly does the south-west A^ind seem to be calm 31

and the gentlest of all the winds, as Homer describes

it in the Elysian Plain," " The winds there ever

blow from the south-west " ? Is it because in the

first place it contains a mixture of air ? For it is

" Od. iv. 567, but it is not the accepted reading.

}
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25 yap oepfxos diaTrep ot, arro [X€aTqfji^pi.ag Kal ecu, ovre

tjjvxpos ojanep ol airo rrjg dpKTOV, aAA' iv fxedopico

cTTt ra)v ifjv)(p(x)v Kal depfxwv TTvevpLaTOiv yeiTVLcbv

Se dp,<j)oiv rrjs Svvdfiecos avriov Koivojvel, 8io Kal

evKparos eart Kal TTvei eapos /xaAtcrra. ert to.

TTV€vp,ara irepLLaTaraL r) et? rdvavria "^ etn rd

30 Se^ia. ixerd ovv rov ^oplav TTvecov {ivl Se^id ydp

6 roTTOs) evSoKi/xel, cjarrep rrapd ^(^aXeTTOv Trpdog.

/cat dfia orav d7TO)(et,p.dar], euSta eicodev yiveadai

(hs CTTt TO TToXv. 6 Sc ^opcas ;^ei/>tepio? dve/jios.

[Kal 6 d7Tr]Xid)Tr]s 8e eV ro) p-eaco cjv rdJv deppcov

Kal Tcov iljvxpdJv TTvevparcov tjttov avrols KOLVojveT.

35 dTTTjXLcorrjg pev ydp irvetov rd Trpos vorov irvevpara

KLvel {ivTavda ydp rj perdaTaacg avrov eariv),

KLVctJv 8e ov piyvvrai avrols. 6 8e t,i^vpos Kai

944 a Kiv€iraL vtto tcov voricov, Kal TTvecvv klvcl rd ^opeia'

reXevra ydp Ivravda rj rrepioSos rwv TTvevpdrojv.

Slo rd)v pev rr)v reXevrijv rwv 8e rrjv dp)(rjv e)(a)v

iv avTO) SiKaLUis 1781)9 iari Kal SoKei eivat.]

Ata Tt inl Kvvl vorog TTveZ; rj orL €ttI Trdat pev 32

6 arjpaiveL rols darpois Svopevois 7] eTnreXXovaiv,

ovx rJKiara 8e eVi rovrio; hr]Xov on jrvevpara

pdXiara eirl rovroj Kal per avrov. inel 8e Trvlyei,

Kal TTvevp-ara elKorcog ctt' avro) rd depporara

KLveirai' 6 8e vorog Oeppos eariv.

10 Aid Tt d i,e(f>vpos TTpos rrjv beiXrjv rrvel, irpan Se 33

« Cf. Problem 12, note.
* This contradicts Problem 12.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 31-33

neither hot like the wind that blows from the south

and east, nor cold like the wind that blows from the

north, but it is on the border-line between the cold

and the hot winds : being near both these it shares

the power of both, so that it is well mixed and blows
most in springtime. Winds, moreover, change either

to a contrary direction or to their right." As, then,

the south-west wind blows after the north (for it is on
the right), it is held in good repute and is mild in

contrast with the bitter north.* And when the wind
drops, the weather is usually calm. But the north
wind is a wintry wind. [The east wind though it lies

between hot and cold winds shares their nature less.

For the east wind as it blows stirs the southerly winds
(for that is the direction into which it changes), but
though it stirs them it does not mingle with them.
For the south-west wind is stirred by the south wind,
and when it blows it stirs the northerly winds ; for

the circuit of the winds ends here. So, as it contains

the ends of some winds and the beginning of others, it

justly is and is regarded as a pleasant wind.] '^

Why does the south wind blow at the time of the 32

Dog-star ? Is it because there are significant signs

at the time of the rising and setting of all the stars and
this is no less true of the Dog-star ? It is clear that
winds blow most at this time and after it. But since

it is stifling, the hottest winds naturally blow at this

time, and the south wind is hot.**

Why does the south-west wind blow towards even- 33

* This passage, which seems inappropriate here, is omitted
from at least one ms. It is, however, translated by Th. G. It

recurs in Problem ^5, to which it seems more applicable.
'* The remainder of this problem is here omitted, being

identical with the last part of Problem 12, from eVel he
(941 b 6) to the end.
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ou ; 7] rxLTios /xeV eartv to? eVi to ttoXv tojv ttvcu-

/LiaTOJV o tJXlos dvareXXwv Kal Svvcov; orav yap
vypov ovra rov depa hiadepp-aivijov TrerTi) /cat

SiaKpivT], els TTvevjjLa Sta/cpiVei' edv 8e i? ttvcv-

IxaTcoSrjs 6 drip, en fidXXov eKTrvevpLarovTai vtto

16 rod 7]Xtov. orav pukv ovv In dvaroXfj
fj

6 -qXios,

TToppcxi earl rov t,€^vpov a.7r6 ydp hvafMcbv TTvei.

orav 8e Trepl to Svveiv TJSrj, TOTe SLaKeKpifxevov eaTi

TO TTvevfia TeXeojg. a.7ro 8e pieoov rjp.epas Koi Trpos

Tr)v SeiXrjv avp-pieTpoTaTa €)(ei. Trpos to hiadeppidvai

Koi SiaKpivai. Sid TavTa 8e Krai o dTrrjXiojTris Trpoji

dp)(eTaL TTvelv tov ydp vnep yrjs depos Trjs vvktos

e^vypaivopLevov /cat Tfj yfj TrXrjcndaavTOs 8ta ^dpog,

ew^ev SiaKpivcov avTov 6 -^Xios tov Kad avTov /ctvet

TTpdJTOv. TO 8e ttTTO Tou rjXiov TTvevfia dvaTeXXovTOS

evTevdev dTT'qXicoT'qs /caAeiTat.

25 Ata Ti alpofxevov rov rjXiov koL av^dverai /cat 34

TTiTTTei TO. TTvevfxaTa; rj otl to TTvev/xd eoTiv t^tol

TOV depos 7] tov dvaxdevTOS vypov Kivrjatg; avTt]

8e oVav p.ev eXaTTOJV rj, Ta^v /caTavaAto/ceTai vtto

TOV rjXiov, ware ov ytVeTat TTvevp.a' OTav 8e rrXeuDV,

30 /ctvetTttt fxaXXov tov tjXlov dvaTetXavTOS' 6 ydp

rjXiog dpxrj tcDv Kivrjaewv eaTiv.

Aid Tt o l^€(f>vpos Trjs SeiXrjs rrvel; rj drravTa Ta 35

TTvevfiaTa tov rjXiov SiaxeovTOs to vypov yiverai;

TTpoTepov ydp avvearrjKos, oTav rj tov depfiov

SvvafjLLs TrXrjuid^rj, e^drrTei. 6 Se l,e^vpos a<^'

35 earrepas rrvel. elKorcos ovv rrjs SeiXrjg yiverai' rore

ydp 6 rjXios els rov tottov avrov dcj^iKvelraL. Kal

6 ^opeas Kal 6 voros 8id rovro TrXeiaraKis rrveovaiv,
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 33-35

ing and not in the morning ? Is the rising and the

setting of the sun usually the cause of winds ? For
when the sun, warming the air which is damp, con-

cocts and dissolves it, it dissolves it into wind : if,

then, the air is full of breath, it is still further turned

into breath by the sun. Now when the sun is in the

east, it is far away from the south-west ; for this wind
blows from the direction of the setting sun. But
when the sun is near to setting, then the breath is com-
pletely dissolved. During the period from midday to

evening the conditions are best suited for warming
and dissohdng the air. This is also why the east wind
begins to blow in the early morning, for the air over

the earth has grown damp during the night and owing
to its weight is close to the ground ; then in the early

morning the sun dissolves it and sets in motion first

the air which is near to it. The breeze, then, that

comes from the rising sun is called Apeliotes."

Why as the sun is rising do the winds rise and fall ? 34

Is it because vnnd is a movement either of air or of

rising moisture ? WTien this movement is slight, it is

quickly exhausted by the sun, so that there is no
wind ; but when the movement is greater, it is

increased by the rising sun ; for the sun is the origin

of all such movements.
\Vhy does the south-west wind blow in the evening ? 35

Do all winds occur when the sun is dispersing the
moisture ? For the moisture having been previously

collected is dissolved * when the power of the heat gets
near to it. Now the south-west wind blows from
a westerly direction. So it naturally rises in the
evening ; for at that time the sun is reaching that
quarter. The reason why the north and south winds

' i.e. its name is derived from ano ijAi'ou.

* The Greek word i^dirrti means nothing ; but Th. G. has
tabescit, which is here translated.
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OTL TO evavTLov V7TO Tov evavTLOV Kparovfxevov /car'

evdvajpiav t^Kiara hvvarai Sia/xeVetv, aAAa iiaXXov eV
944 b TOV TrXayiov. 6 fjuev ovv votos Kal fiopeas €k rthv

e^' e/carepa tottcov ttjs tov tjXlov (f)opds TTveovaiv,

ol he aXXoi jJidXXov e/c tov /car' avTiKpv.

YloTepov TO TTvevfjia oltto Trrjyrjs tlvos ^eperai 36

6 ojairep to vScop, Kal TavTTjs ovk eoTiv avcoTepoi

avTo €V€xdrjvai, •^ ov; /cat TTOTepov airo evos

GTjfieLov Tj avo TrXeiovos tottov; evia [lev ovv eoTiv

o/xota, a Kai evrt TtDv vhaTOiv ^atVerat cru/XjSaiVetv

TO T€ yap vScop, oTav els to KaTavTes ^e'pr^rat,

doLTTOV pel r^ OTav ev tco iTmreSa) Kal ofxaXov

10 Xipivd^r). ofjiOLCos Se Kal to. TTvevfjiaTa' errl fxev yap
TOLS aKpoLs Kal Tois vi/jr]XoiS del iv Kiviqaei 6 d-qp,

€v 8e Tolg kolXols TToXXaKis rjpeixel Kal aTTVoia

yiveTai. en em rot? a<j)6hpa vifj-qXots opeaiv ov

yiV€Tai TOL TTvevfxaTa, olov hrl tw "Adcp Kal tols

aAAot? TOLS TOLovTocs • aT]pLeiov 8e'' a yap dv /cara-

15 XemtooLV OL tco TrpoTepcv €T€L dvovTes, evpiaKeadai

(f)aaL Sia/xeVovra tco voTepco. hrjXov ovv otl uiarrep

aiTO TTrjyrjs tlvo^ Kal rj tov rrvevfiaTos ^opd yiveTat.

et? TO dvo) ovv ovK€TL SvvaTat huKveZadai. hid

TOVTO ovv em tols viprjXoLS tovto avpL^aivet. ofxoicDS

h dv Kal eTvl tov vhaTos eiT]- ovTe yap vhcop Xd^pov
20 ovTC TTvevfxa e^aioLOV ev toZs vijjriXols ^atVerai

yiveadai

.

Ata TL TTOTe TOV jJLev voTOV TTveovTos rj OdXaTTa 37

Kvavea ytVerai, tov he ^opeov t,o(f)0)hr^s ; t) otl 6

^opeas TjTTOv TTjv OdXaTTav Taparrei, to he arapa-

KTOTepov drrav fJLcXav ^aiveTai.

25 Aia Tl Ol VOTOL pUKpd fieV TTVeOVTeS ov TTOLOVOLV 38

CTTLveipiv [tJtoi (JVve(j)eLav], jxeyaXoL he yevofievoi ein-
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 35-38

are the commonest is that, when one contrary is over-

powered by another, it is least able to continue in a

straight line, but it is better able to resist a wind
blowing across it. So the south and north A\-inds blow
from districts which are on either side of the course of

the sun, but the others bloAv in the exactly contrary

direction.

Does the wind travel from a source as water does, 36

and can it not travel higher than its source, or is this

not so ? Again, does the ^^ind arise from a single

point, or from a more extended area ? There are

indeed some similarities to that which appears to

happen in the case of water ; for water when it is

travelling do^^•n a steep slope flows more quickly than
when it is stagnant in a plain and on the level, and it is

somewhat similar with ^^•inds ; for on peaks and in

high places the air is always in motion, but in hollow

places it is often calm and there is no wind. Again,
on some very high mountains there is no wind—for

instance on NIount Athos and in other similar places.

We have proof of this ; for whatever is left behind by
those who sacrifice in one year, is said to be found still

remaining the year after. So it is clear that the
course of the wind also is derived as it were from some
source. So it can never penetrate upwards. This
accounts for what happens on high places. It would
be similar in the case of water ; for water does not
seem to flow strongly, nor wind to blow violently in

high places.

Why is the sea blue when the south wind blows, 37

but black when the north wind blows ? Is it because
the north wind disturbs the sea less, and everything
which is less disturbed appears black ?

Why do the south winds not make the sky overcast, 38
when they blow gently, but when they are \-iolent
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v€<f}ovaiv; rj Sidri jjLiKpol fiev Trveovres ov SvvavTai

TToXXa v€(pr] TTOieZv; oXiyov ovv tottov Karia^ovaiv.

orav 8e fxeydXot, yivcovrai, ttoXXo. airajdovai, 8i6

Kal hoKovui ixaXXov e7nv€(f)€LV.

30 Aia Tt o jxev ^opeas ap^oixevos fxeyas, X'qycov 8e 39

pLLKpos, 6 8e voTOs dpxoixevos p-kv piKpos, XriycDV Se

p.eyag; 7] on 6 /xev ^opeas iyyvs rjpcov, 6 8e voTog

TToppco ; 6 piev ovv orav dp^rjrai, evdvs nap' '^P'tv,

Tov oe are 8ta ttoXXov )(p6vov r) d.p-)(rj hiaoKehdv-

Zh vvrat,, Kal Trpos rjpds puKpov i^LKvetrat avrrj'; to

TTpdJTOv TTJg 8e TeAeuTTj? tov pLev aladavopceda, tov
be oXa)s ovK aladavopieda. (x)ut€ clkotios 6 pev
dadevrjg TravopLevos {dadevrjs yap rj reXevTr] ndv-
Tojv), 6 8e ov' TTJg yap TeXevTrjs ovkctl aladavopeda
avTov.

945 a Aia Tt ov /xev koXttol elai, TpoTralai ytvovTai, ov 40

Oe dva7T€TTTap.€va TreXdyr], ov yivovTai; ^ Sloti els

pev Tovs koXttovs peov ov Siao-Trarai to TTvevpia

pLoXXov, dXX ddpoov 6771 TO TToXv <f)€peTai, iv Se

5 TOLS dva7T€7TTap,€vois €^ ^RXV^ '^^ ^^ diToylai €v6vs

SLaarrcovTaL pidXXov, /cat OTav piivai, TavTo Trd-

a)(ovaL 8ta to rroXXaxf] e^etvat oppL-fjaai,' euTi yap

7} TpoTTaia diToyeag^ dm/cAacrts';

Ata Tt AeyeTttt " dp^op-ivov Te votov Kal Xrj- 41

yovTOS popeao " ; rj Siotl 6 p,ev fiopeas, 8ta to

10 VTTOiKeLV r)p,ds avTcp Kal etvat ttjv otKrjaiv irpos

dpKTOV, evdvs p.eya ttv€l; a/xa yap dpx^Tai Kal

TrdpeuTi. 8to TTav6p.€vos rjSv TTveZ' totc yap
dadevrj? vrvet. d 8e votos Sta to TToppwdev vaTepov

/xei^cov d(f)iKV€LTai.

* dnoyeas Ross : dnoyeos MS.



PROBLEMS, XXVI. 38^1

they do ? Is it because when they blow gently they
cannot produce many clouds ? So thev onlv affect a

small area. But when they grow strong, they drive

many clouds before them, and so they seem to make
the sky more overcast.

Why is the north wind strong when it begins to 39

blow, but gentle when it is ceasing, whereas the south
wind blows gently at first but becomes strong at the
end ? Is it because the north wind is near to us, but
the south wind far away ? So the former when it

begins is upon us at once, but the beginning of the

latter is scattered owing to the long time it takes to

reach us, and little of it reaches us at first ; so we
notice the end of the north wind, but not that of the
south wind. So naturally the north wind is weak as it

ceases (for the end of everything is weak), but the
south wind is not ; for we never feel its end at all.

Why do variable winds arise where there are bays, 40
but not where there is open sea ? Is it because the
wind when it blows into bays is not scattered, but
generally travels in a mass, but in open seas land
breezes are more quickly scattered from the first, and
when they blow, suffer the same effect, because it is

possible for them to move in many directions ; for the
changeable wind is the refraction of the land wind ?

\Miat is the origin of the saying " ^^'hen the south 41

wind begins and the north wind dies "
? " Is it that

the north wind, because we live near it and have our
habitation towards the north, blows strongly at once ?

For no sooner does it begin than it is with us. So it

blows gently as it ceases ; for then it is weak. But
the south wind reaches us with more violence late

because it comes from a distance.

" For the complete proverb c/. 945 a 29.
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Ala ri iv rolg vortocg ^apvrepov €)(ovat koI 42

15 aovvarcoTepov ol dvOpajvoi; rj Stdrt i^ oXlyov ttoXv

vypov yiveTai, StaTrjKoixevov Std Trjv dXeav, Kal

€K TTvevfJLarog Kovcf)ov vypov ^apv' eira r] Swa^i?
drovel.

Aid ri ev rot? ^opeioig jSpojTlkcotepoL rj iv Tolg 43

voTLOts; rj StoTt ipv^pdrepa rd ^opeia;

20 Aia Tt o v6to£ ov TTveZ /car' avrrjv rrjv A'tyvirrov 44

TO. TTpos ddXaTTav, ouS' oaov rjfiepag hpojxov Kal

VVKTOS' rd Se VTrep Me'/x^ecus' Kal aTToaxdvTL hpojJLOv

rjpi€pas Kal vvkto^ XapLrrpos' Kal rrpos ianepav ov

7TV€L, OGOV hvO rjjJLepcijV Kal VVKTcbv hpOjlOV, TCt 8e

26 Trpds €Co AtjSes" rrveovaiv ; rj Stdrt kolXtj ra Karco rj

AlyvTTTOS eariv Sio inrepTTiTTTeL avrrjs, dvco 8e Kal

TTOppOJ VlJjrjXoTepOL Ol TOTTOt.

Ala Ti d v6to£ dpyojxevo'; jikv fiiKpog cctti, Xrjyojv 45

8e fiCL^cov yiverai, 6 Se jSopc'a? di/aTraAiv, Sid Kai t^

rrapoijxia Xeyerai " €v TrAeti' dpxofievov re votov

30 /cat AryyovTO? ^opeao "
; rj Stdrt Trpd? dpKTOv jj.dXXov

•^ 77/30? jxearjp^pLav OLKovpev, ttv€i Se d juei' ^opeas

aTTO rrjg dpKrov, 6 8e vdro? aTrd rrjs" p.€arjji^pLag

;

€Ik6tu)s ovv 6 jikv dpxdp-evos evdvg a(f)o8p6g rrpoa-

KEirai rotg TrXrjaiov roTTOig jxaXXov, Kal jxerd ravra

jueraAAdrrei to acfioSpov Trpog eKeivovg. 6 Se voto?

35 roi'i'ai^rt'op' dpxdjievog pev tols irpos pearjp^piav

oIkovolv eyKeirai, eTretSdv Se rrapaXXd^jj, tols TTpdg

dpKTov XajiTTpos KaraTTvel.

Aid, ri Ae'yerat " et S' d voTog ^opeav rrpoKaXea- 46

aerai, avTiKa ;^ei/Acap' "; rj Stdri d vdro? roiourdj
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 42-46

Whv are men heavier and more feeble when the 42

\*-ind is in the south ? Is it because moisture becomes
abundant instead of scanty, permeating through the

warmth, and heavy moisture replaces light air ? So
men's strength is relaxed.

\Miy are men more inclined to eat when the -wind 43

is in the north than when it is in the south ? Is it

because the north winds are colder ?

WTiy does not the south wind blow in Egypt itself, 44

in the sea districts, nor for a march of a night and a

day from the coast ? But above Memphis and for

a march of a night and a day, it is fresh. It does not

blow towards the west for a march of two days and
two nights, but towards the east the south-west wind
blows. Is it because in its lower parts Eg}-pt is

hollow ? So it blows over it, but higher up and farther

off the district is higher.

WTiy is the south wind slight when it begins, but 45

grows stronger when it is dying down, whereas the

north wind is just the reverse ? Hence the proverb

says that " it is good for sailing when the south wind
is rising and the north wind is dying down." Is it

because we live towards the north rather than towards
the south, and the north wind blows from the north,

but the south wind from the south ? Naturally there-

fore the north wind when it begins falls more violently

upon the district nearer to it, and afterwards transfers

its violence to the other parts. But the south wind
on the contrary, when it begins, attacks those who live

in the south, and when it has passed over them blows
freshly upon those who live towards the north.

WTiy is it said that " if the south wind summons the 46

north wind, winter is upon us "
.^ Is it because it is
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ARISTOTLE
946 a ,

ecTTLV otos V€(f>€Xag /cat vhojp ttoXv avvaipeiv ; orav

945 b ovv TOiavTrjs tt^? Karaardaecj^ ovcrqs €7nTTV€var] 6

^opeag, TToXXrjs avrw vXr)s VTrap^ovcnjs mjyvvaL /cat

XeijJLOJva TTOiet. 8t6 Ae'yerat " et poppas TrrjXov

KaraXruJjeTai , aurt/ca )(€Lfia)V." 6 Be TrrjXos /cat

oXojs TO. vSara vtto tov votov rj p.a.Xiara t] TrAet-

ara/ci? yiverai.

6 Ata Ti €771 ju.et' to) votoj ra-)(yg 6 ^opeas, €7Tt Se 47

TOVTO) o voTos ov Ta;^?)? ivLTTtTTTei; r) on to) /Ltet'

eyyvdev, to) 8e iroppiodev rj d(f>i^Ls; rj yap oiKrjai?

TTpog ^opdav rjjjLCJV,

Ata TL TOL TTvevfjLara ^up^pa ianv, ovra oltto Trjg 43

TOV depfxov avyKLvqaccos ; •^ ov ttolvtcos rj vtto tov

10 depfJLOv KLvrjais depp.rj ytVerat, eav p,rj TpoTTOv Ttra

ytvrjTai; dAA' eai^ /xer d^pocu? efXTTLTTTrj, /cat'et auro

TO d(f)L€V depfirj. iav Se 8td OTevov /cat /card

fjLiKpov, avTT] jxev depfx-q, 6 8e wtto Toyrou KivovfJievog

arjp, OLOs dv ttotc Tvyxdvr) TTpovTrdpxoJV, TOLavT7]P

/cat TT^r KLvrjaiv dTTCTeXeaev, wairep /cat €7Tt tov

16 (T(x)fJLaTos . <f>aal yap e/c tou auroO depp-ov Kat

ipvxpov rjp,ds TTvelv, tovto 8e ovk dXrjdes, dXXd to

fiev e^Lov depfiov dei. arjpielov 8e to iyyvg npoa-

ayayovTL tolovtov ^aiveadai. Siacjjepei 8e rj

€KTTTOiaL£ avTov . idv pLev yap 8td ttoAAou dcfyiiopLev

)^avovTes, 6epp,6v (ftaiveTai 8id to auTou aiaddvc-

20 aOai, idv 8e 8td OTevov, a(f>o8p6T€pov yLv6p.€vov

iLdel TOV TrXrjaiov depa, /cd/cetvo? tov' i-)(6pL€vov.

ijfvxpov 8e ov'tos' tou dipos /cat rj KLvrjCLs avTov

i/jvxpd yiveTai. ji7^7tot€ Se /cat e77t tojv TTvevfidTcov

TO avTo au/LtjSaiVet, /cat Sid OTevov r) TrpcoTTj Kivrjais'
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 46-48

the nature of the south wind to collect clouds and
heavy rain ? So when in these conditions the north

wind blows as well, as it carries much matter with it,

it freezes and produces winter. This is the origin of

the saving " If the north \*ind finds mud winter is

upon us." But mud and water generally are produced

usually or most commonly by the south wind.

WTiv does the north vrind follow s^vifly on the 47

south, but the south ^vind does not follow s^Wftly on

the north ? Is it because the arrival of the former is

from near by. but of the latter from a distance ? For

we live near the north.

Whv are winds cold, although they are due to a 48

movement of heat ? Or is movement produced by
heat not invariably hot, only if it arises in a particular

way ? If it falls in a concentrated state, it burns by
its heat the very thing which sends it forth. But if it

passes through a narrow passage and arrives a little

at a time, then it is itself hot, but the air which is

moved by it accomplishes its movement in the same
condition as it was to start with, as is also true in the

case of the hiunan body. For they say that we breathe

both hot and cold from the same source, but this is

untrue, as the breath which comes out is always hot.

This is proved by the fact that the breath appears

hot to that which is applied to it. The difference

lies in the manner of its emission. If we emit the

breath from a wide opening as when we yawn, it

seems to be hot because we feel it ; but if we emit it

through a narrow gap, as it travels more violently

it pushes on the air near to it, and this again pushes
the air next to it. If the air is cold its movement is

also cold. Perhaps the same thing happens with the
winds, and their initial movement is through a narrow
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ARISTOTLE

€iT eK€LVov jxev OLrjveyKev, erepos oe arjp eTTippei.

25 Sto Kol Tov fiev depovs dcppid, tov 8e ;]^eijucDvo?

ijjvxpo, TO. 7Tvevp.aTa, on ev eKarepco tolovto? o arjp

o TTpovTrdpxajv CTret on ye ovre avros V(f)' eavrov

Kivovfievos 6 drjp oure vtto tov depp-ov Kparovp-evos

(j)€p€TaL ravrrjv Tr)V (f)opdv, SrjXov ov p.6vov rovru)

on depp.aivei to, TTvevpiaTa TrXelovos tov depp-ov

80 ivovTOS, dXXd /cat dvco €(f)epeTO. to yap TTvp

TOLovTov, TO §6 ipv^pov KdTCO TTe(f)VKev (f)epeadaL, ra

Se TTvevp^aTa TrXdyia (Ikotojs' CTret yap to /xev ai^co,

TO 8e KdTCO ^la^erat, Kac ovSeTepov KpaTel, pceveiv

8e ovx olov re, Xo^rjv ttjv (f)opdv cIkotcus yiveadai.

85 Ata TL ol voTOL €v TTJ AtjSuT/ i/jvxpoi, cooTTep vap 49

Tjpuv ol ^opeai; rj npcoTOV pL€V hid to iyyvTepoj

elvai r)fjuv re /ca/cetVoi? Tag dpxds tcDv rrvevp^aTajv

;

€1 ydp, wanep et77o/x€v, Sia OTevov yiverat ra

TTvevpiaTa, toZs iyyvTepo) ijjvxpoTepa earat 8ia ttjv

Mi & a^ohpoTTfTa T-fjg KLv^aecos' els ydp to TToppoj

TTpo'Covarjs Sia;;^etTai. Sio /cat Trap' Tj/xti' ot ^opeai

ijjvxpol, OTL eyyvTepco /cat Trai^TeAtDs" rrpos ttj apKTCo

olKovfiev.

Ata Ti ot VOTOL ol iyjpol Kal pur] vSaTcooeLs 50

5 TTvpeTcoSeis. ^ OTL vyp6Tr]Ta 6epp,riv dXXoTpiav

ipLTTOLOvoL Tot? acLpbaaiv; elal ydp vypol Kal Oepp-OL

(f)VG€L, TOVTO 8' €CTTt TTVpeTCvSeS' 6 ydp TTVpeTOS VTT

dp.(f)OT€pojv TOVTOJV ioTLV V7T€p^oXrjs . OTav p.ev ovv

VTTO TOV -qXloV dv€V vhaTOS TTVeCOOLV, TaVTTjV TTJV

Sia^eCTtv^ TTOLOVOL, OTav 8e a^a tw vBaTL, to voojp

KaTaifjvx^L

.

10 Ata Tt ot CTT^CTtai TavT-qv Srj ttjv ojpav del Kal 51

^ MS. Trjv Tci|ii'. The reading in the text is suppUed by

Forster from 862 a 21.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 48-51

channel ; then it tosses the air aside, and other air

flows in. So in the summer the winds are hot and in

the winter cold, because in each case the air which
was there beforehand was of this character. For, that

the air does not follow this path because it is self-

moved or overpowered by heat is clear not merely
from the fact that it heats the winds when it contains

more heat, but also because it was originally travel-

ling upwards. This is the characteristic of fire, but

cold is inclined to travel downwards. Naturally the

winds move sideways ; for since the one is forced

upwards and the other downwards, and neither can
achieve the mastery, and yet they cannot remain
stationary, the direction must naturally be sideways.

Why are the south \\-inds cold in Libya, as the 49

north winds are with us ? Is it in the first place

because the origins of the two winds are respectively

nearer to us and to them ? For if, as we have said,

the winds blow first through a narrow channel, they
will be colder to those nearer to them o^^ing to the

violence of the movement. For as the movement
proceeds farther the wind is dispersed. So the north
winds are cold with us, because we live nearer to

them and, speaking generally, near to the north pole.

Why are the south winds which are dry and not 50

rainy liable to produce fever ? Is it because they
produce in the body an unnatural warm moisture ?

For these winds are naturally moist and warm, and
this produces fever. For fever is due to an excess

of these two things. So when the winds blow under
the influence of the sun without bringing rain they
produce this condition in us, but when they come in

conjunction with rain, the water cools us.

Why do the Etesian winds always blow in their 51
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ARISTOTLE

ToaovroL rrveovcnv; Kat oia tl Arjyovarjg rrjs

. Tjixepag XT^yovai Kal rrjg vvkto^ ov TTveovcriv; r)

rovro /xev Sia ro rrjv x^ova TTqKOjJLevrjv Traveadai

VTTO rod TjXiov irpos ianepav Kal ttjv vvKra; oXcog

he TTveovaLV, orav 6 tJXlos Kparelv /cat Xveiv ap^rjTai

15 rov TTpos ^opeav Trdyov. dp)(oixevov p-ev ovv ol

TTpoSpopLOL, rjSrj 8e Xvop,€VOV ol irrjaiai.

Aid Tt o iC,e(j)vpos Aetoraros" tc twv dvep,(DV Kat 52

tjjvxpds, Kal 8vo a)pag TTvel pdXiara, eap re Kat

[xeroTTCopov, Kal TTpos eairepav rrjs rjpepas, Kal ctti

iO T'qv yrjv pidXiara; rj ijjv)(pds pev 8ia ro TTvelv aTTO

rijs daXdrrrjs Kal neSLcov dvaTreTrrapevcov ; -qrrov

pikv ovv ijjvxpo? rov ^opeov Sia ro dcf)" vSaros

TTvevp.arovp.evov Kal pr] ^lovos nvelv ijjvxpds 8e Sid

ro p,erd p^ei/xcova, dpri, rod rjXlov Kparovvros, ttvcIv

Kal p.€ro7Ta)pov , ore ovKeri KpareZ 6 tJXlos. ov yap

25 ojurrep ev yfj vTTopevet rrjv elXyju, dXXd TrXavdrai

Sia TO e^' vypov ^e^rjKevai. Kal 6p.aX6? Sia ro

avro- ov ydp drro opecov rrvel, ovhe ^ia rrjKopLevov,

dXXd paSioj? warrep St' avXdJvog peojv. rd pev yap

TTpos jSopeav /cat vorov opeivd' TTpos eavepav Be

ovre opos ovre yq eariv, aAAa rd 'ArAavrt/cov

so TTeXayos, wure €ttI rrjs yrjs <j>eperai. Kat TTpos

eoTTepav Se rT^s rjpepas TTvet Std rov roTTov rore yap

6 rjXtos TTXr]Gtdl,et rco roTTco. Kal rrjs wKros
-naverai Sta rd eKXeiveiv rrjv rov -qXcov Ktvrjaiv.

Aid Tt, OTar o evpos TTvet, p,ett,a> (f)aLverai ra 53

TTavra; rj ort t,o(j)coheararov rov aepa TTotet;

35 Aid Tt rov p.ev x^^l^djva TTpcoi (xtto rrjs eo) ra 54
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 51-54

season and yrith such strength ? And why do they

cease at close of day and do not blow at night ? Is this

because the melting of the snow by the sun ceases

at eventide and the beginning of night ? As a rule

they blow when the sun begins to master and dis-

solve the ice in the north. When this begins, the
" precursor " winds blow, and when it is melting,

the Etesian.

Why is the south-west >\ind the gentlest of the 52

winds and yet cold, and why does it blow most often

at two seasons, spring and late autumn, and towards

the evening of the day, and mostly towards the land ?

Is it cold because it blows off the sea and the \\'ide

open plains ? It is less cold than the north ^\-ind

because it blows from evaporated water and not from
snow ; but it is cold because it blows after the winter,

when the sun is only just becoming powerful, and in

late autumn, when the sun is powerful no longer.

For it does not wait for the sun's heat, as it would if

it were a land wind, but it wanders freely because it

has come over the water. For the same reason it is a

steady ^vind : for it does not blow from the mountains,

nor from what is forcibly melted, but flows easily as

through a pipe. For the districts to the north and
south are both mountainous ; but to the west there is

neither mountain nor land, but only the Atlantic

Ocean, so that it travels towards the land. It blows
towards evening o'wing to its position ; for at that

time the sun is approaching its quarter. It ceases

during the night because the movement caused by
the sun fails.

WTiy, when the east wind blows, do all the things 53

seem larger ? Is it because it makes the air very

gloomy ?

Why is it that during the winter the winds blow early 54
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ARISTOTLE
946 a

TTveufiara TTvet, to Se Qepo'S SeiXrjg Kal oltto Suct/xcDv

7]Xlov; t) on d rjixtv avjx^aLvei rov dipovs, ravra
rod ^eifxaJvos rolg to evavTLov Tr\s yyjs '^[jLicr(f)aLpiov

oiKovaiv, ripXv 8e tov ^^eificovos Trpcot Kal d(f)^ ecu

846 b ra TTvev/xaTa TTvel Sid to tov depa Kadvypov iv tjj

i'vktI 8iaKpLV€o6ai Kal KLveladaL to Trpcot vtto tov

7]Xiov, Kal TTpcoTov TOV cyyiuTa tov rjXiov; Troiel

8e TOVTO 6 rjXtos Kal Trpd dvaToXrjg- 8l6 avpai oi>x

rjTTov 7Tp6 dvaToXrjs TTviovoLv. iTreihr] ovv Kal icf)^

s eavTOV eA/cet o rjXios Ta vypd Kal KiveZ Trpd dvaToXrjs

TOV x^i'l^dJvos vypov ovTa tov Trap' "qixlv depa, SfjXov

cos Kai e^' avTov dv ^Xkol, u)v iv tco kcitco i^/xt-

a(f)aipLcp, Kal SetA>y €K€lvois o rjfilv ioTlv dpdpos.

woTC avjx^aLVOL dv tov vtto tov tjXlov Trpd dvaToXris

Trap' rjfxdbv e^' avTov eXKOfxevov depa, tovtov Tolg

10 KaTCo yeveadac t,€(j>vpov Kal SeiXrjs TTvelv. o 8e iv

TO) Trap rjplv X'^ipLCJVL, Trjg eoj iKeivois ay/x/SatVet,

o 8e iv TO) dipeL, Trjs heiXrjs rjpuv. OTe ydp nap
rjpXv depos, iKel )(^Lp.cov ioTi, Kal r) Tj/jLeTepa SelXrj

iKCLVois dpdpos, Kad^ rjv iKeivoig p.ev avpag i^

ecdas Gvpi^atveL TTvelv, 'qp.lv 8e t,€(f)vpovs 8ia rayra

16 Tots" TrpoeLprjpiivois . tov 8e dipovs Kal ecDat p.€V

ov TTviovatv, OTL ei? ^rjpoTcpov ert tov Trap* rjp.lv

dipa 6 rjXios dvaTeXXei 8ia to dXiyov avTOV xpovov

dTToyeyovivai' t,i<j)vpoL 8e ov TTveovaiv SeiXrjg tov

X€Lpid)VOS, OTL Ol58' iv Toi KaTOJ rj[jLLG(f)aLpLCp €0)01

TavTTjv TTjV <x)pav 8ta rd TTpoeipr^fiiva, ddev d

20 tjXlos i(f)^ iavTov cXkcov tci vypd tov Trap* rjp.LV

^€cl)VpOV 7TOL€L.

Aid TL d l,i<f)vpos €u8ieiv6? Kal rjBLOTOs 8ok€l etvaL SS
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 54-55

in the morning and from the east, while in summer
they blow in the evening and from the setting sun ?

Is it because the conditions which obtain with us in the
summer are present in the \\inter to those who live in

the opposite hemisphere ? With us in the \%inter the
winds blow early in the morning and from the east

because the moist night air is dissolved and set in

motion at dawn by the sun, and first of all the air

nearest to the sun. The sun produces this effect even
before it rises, so the breezes blow just as much
before sunrise. Since then the sun draws the moisture
to itself and before sunrise during the winter moves
the air near to us which is damp, it would also

ob\iously draw it towards itself in the southern hemi-
sphere, and their evening would be our morning. So
it would happen that the air dra^^Tl towards itself by
the sun before dawn with us would become a west
wind with them and blow in the evening. But what
happens in our winter, happens with them at dawn,
and what happens in our summer happens to them in

the evening. For when it is summer with us it is

winter there, and our evening is their dawn, at which
time the breezes blow with them from the east
and with us from the west for the reasons that we
have already stated. But in the summer the winds do
not blow from the east, because the sun when it rises

finds the air with us too dry, because it has only been
away for a short time ; but west winds do not blow
in the evening during the winter, because east winds
do not blow in the southern hemisphere at this season
for the reasons we have given, for which reasons the
sun, drawing the moisture to itself, produces a west
wind with us.

Why does the w est wind seem to bring fine weather 65
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ARISTOTLE
946 b ^

,

TcDv dvefjiCDv; rj on eV jxedopla) cgtI twv dep^oJv

/cat ijjvxpojv TTuevfioLTCov, yeiTVioJv Se ap,(j)olv ttj^

Swdfiecos avTcbv Koivoivel- 8io cvKparos eariv. o

25 8e dTrr]Xnx>rrjs rJTTOV KoivojV€t, cov iv tco pieaa) rcbv

auTcar. aTrrjXiwrir]'; p.€v yap TTveojv to. npos vorov

TTVevfjiaTa Kivel [ivravda yap rj p-erdaraaig avrov

eariv), kivcov Se ov fiiyvvrai, avrols. 6 8e t^e^vpos

Kai KLveiTai vno rcbv vorcov /cat ttvIojv Kivel rd

^opeia' reXevTO, yap ivravda rj rrepiohog rcov

30 TTvevixdrcov. Sto tcov jxev ttjv reXevTiqv, twv 8e

TTyv dpxTjV e^iov iv iavTcp SiKaicos rjhvs iari /cat

8o/cet etvat.

Ata Tt aAAots' aAAot rcov dvepuDV veVtot, olov iv 56

fxev TTJ 'AxTt/CT^ /cat rat? vrjaois 6 'RXX-qaTTOvrias, iv

'^XXrjaTTovTix) Se 6 ^opias /cat iv ¥a)privrj, rrepl

35 AeajSov 8e votos ; r] ottov dv ddpoicns v€(f)dJv,

ivravda vScop; evravda yap r] TTVKvcjais ddpoi-

lC,€raL, OTTOV dv TrpoKadl^eadai ixV- ^'° '^'^^ ^^ rols

dpeai jxaXXov V€t, i] ottov dv ro TrXrjdos inre^dyeiv

hvmjraL- TrepLKaraXapL^avopievov ydp TTVKVovrat- 8et

8e rovro yeveadai. /cat iv rals evSiais /xaAAov vet.

847 a eV 'l^XXrjaTTOvra) puev ovv dvcodev 6 ^opeas ttoAAo,

Gvvcodel vetjyr], Trpos 8e rrjv 'ArrtKrjv /cat rds vi^aovs

6 'EAArjCTTrovTtas', woTrep vXrjv e^cuv /cat ydp vepi-

iararai rd TToXXd iK rod ^opeov. Trepl 8e Aea^ov

5 o evpos /cat o voros e/c tou TreAayouy (f>epovres

TToAAa ve(f)r] TTpoa^dXXei rfj ;^6t»/3a. rov avrov

rpoTTOv /cat ctti tcDi/ aAAcoi/.

Ata Tt Aeyerai " pirj ttot' a7r' 7]TTelpov heio'QS 57
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and to be the pleasantest of all the winds ? Is it

because it is on the border-line between the hot and

the cold A^inds, and being a neighbour to both shares

their characteristics : so it is a good mixture ? The
east wind shares these dual characteristics less, though

it is also between the same extremes. For the east

wind when it blows sets in motion the winds towards

the south (for that is the direction in which it changes),

but though it sets them in motion it does not mingle

with them. But the west wind is set in motion by the

south winds, and when it blows it sets in motion

the north winds ; for at this point the succession of

the winds ceases. So, containing in itself the end of

some winds and the beginning of others, it justly is

and is generally regarded as a pleasant wind.

WTiy do different winds bring rain in different 56

places ? For instance, in Attica and the islands the

east wind is rainy, in the Hellespont and in Cyrene
it is the north wind, and round Lesbos the south

wind. Is it because rain occurs wherever there is a

concentration of clouds ? For a density collects at

any place where it is able to settle. So it rains

more in the mountains than where the mass of clouds

can move along ; for it condenses if it is confined ;

and this must be the case. Also there is more rain

in calm weather. So in the Hellespont the north

wind coming from above collects many clouds, and
the east winds drive them towards Attica and the

islands, being thus provided with material ; for most
of the clouds come round from the north. But near

Lesbos the south-east and south winds bring many
clouds from the sea and drive them up against the

land. And conditions are similar with the other winds.

What is the meaning of the saying " Never fear 57

the cloud which comes from mainland in winter,
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ARISTOTLE
847 a ,

V€(f)0^ dAA' dno TTOVTOV X€LiiG)vos, depeos 8e cxtt-'

r}7T€ipoLO jjLeXaLvrjg "
; ^ Slotl rov jxev ;\;eiju.a»vo? -^

10 OdXaTTa depjjLOTepa, ware et tl avvearrj, SrjXov on
an dp)(rjs La)(ypo.s avveoTrjKev iXvdr] yap dv Sid

TO dXeeivov elvat, top tottov. tov Se depovs r) fxev

ddXarra ifjv)(pd, /cat rd irovria TTvevfiara, rj 8e yri

depfxi], ware et ri dno rrjs yrjs (f^eperai, hid /xet-

l,ovos dpxi)S avviaTT]- SieXvdr] ydp dv, et dadevkg rjv.

Aid TL €v TTJ 'ApKaSia viprjXfj ovarj to. /xer irvev- 58

uara ovdev ijjvxpoTepa tojv napd tols dXXois, OTav

Se vTjvefjLia ^ Kal enLve^eXa, ijiv^pd, ajanep iv tols

ojJLaXeaLV tois iXcoheaiv ; ^ otl /cat rj 'Ap/caSta

opLoia yiv€Tai tols iXwbeaiv ov ydp e;\;et i^oSovs

20 Tols vhaoLV et? ddXaTTav, 8t6 /cat ^dpadpa 77oAAa

auTo^i iaTLV. OTav pcev ovv -^ dvepios, diroppnTLl^eL

Trjv e/c TT^s" yyjs dvadvp-Laaiv, ovcrav ipv^pdv, aura

Se ra nvevfiaTa ov i/jvxpd Sid to dno ttjs daXaTTrjs

npoa^dXXeiv iv Se rat? vTjvefiiais dviovaa rj aTjxis

dno TOV ejXjxevovTos vSaTog noiei to ipv)(0£.

25 Ata Tt, dv ewdev nveiv dp^rjTai, Sirjjiepevei 59

jidXXov; rj Stort dp^ofidvov tov rjXiov (j(f)ohpoTdTrj

rj (f)opd, Sio e/cretverat Toiavrrj ovaa; arjyielov Se

OTt iGxvpd rj avaraaig.

Aid Tl ^opeas TTjv 'qp.epav p.€V Xajinpog, ttjv Se 60

vvKTa ninTei; rj Stort yiverai ano nenrjyoTos

30 V€Tov, OTav dvadvjJLiaTai Sta tov tjXiov; ninTei Se

VVKTOS, oTi ovx 'Tj avTrj yeveais, aAAa TovvavTiov

noiei' rds ydp vvKTas eKnvei, rds Se rjfxepag tjttov.

Atd Tt ret dpdxyia rd noXXd orav ^eprjrai, nvev- 61
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 57-61

but beware of the cloud from the sea ; and in the

summer from the dark mainland "
? Is it due to the

fact that in winter the sea is warmer, so that if any
cloud gathers, it has evidently gathered from a strong

source ? For otherwise it would have dispersed be-

cause the region is warm. But in summer the sea is

cold, and so are \nnds from the sea, while the land

is warm, so that if any cloud travels from the land, it

has gathered from a more powerful source ; for if it

were weak, it would have dispersed.

Why is it that in Arcadia, which is high, the winds 58

are not at all cooler than in other districts, but when
it is calm and cloudy, the winds are cold, just as they

are in flat marshy districts ? Is it because Arcadia re-

sembles the marshy districts ? For there are no exits

for the water to the sea, so that there are many chasms
there. When, then, there is a -wind, it blows away the

evaporation from the land, which is cold, but the

winds themselves are not cold because they approach
from the sea ; but in calm weather the vapour rising

from the stationary water makes it cold.

Why, if the wind begins at dawn, is it more likely 59

to last through the day ? Is it because, when the

sun begins, the wind travels with considerable force,

and so continues in the same character ? This is

proved by the fact that the mass it forms is strong.

Why is the north wind fresh during the day, but 60

subsides at night ? Is it because it springs from
frozen rain, when it is evaporated by the sun ? It

subsides at night because its origin is not the same,
but is produced by a contrary cause. For during
the night the wind blows itself out, but it is less apt

to do so during the day.

Wby is it that when many spiders' webs blow about 61
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ARISTOTLE
947a

, , ^ , « , / ,
fxaros ecrrt crrjfie'ia; noTepov on epydl^eTai o

85 apdxvrjg iv rals evSiaLS, ^eperat Se Sio, to i/juxo-

fxevov rov aepa avvievat Trpos ttjv yrjv, to Se

ipvx^adai dpxr) ;^ei/u.a)vos'; arjixelov ovv -q (f)Opd

TOiv dpaxvLCov. •^ OTt /Lterd ra vSara /cai tou?
'

X^t'P-(^vag yiveraL raJv dpaxvoJv^ ddpoa rj (f)opd, ev

Tois euStat? epyat,op.4v(x}v, Sia ro iv tu) ;^et/x.a>i'i ^iri

9*7 b (f)aLV€a6ai; Bvapiyov yap roSe. /cai <f>ep6pLevoL vtto

rov TTvev/xaTos ttoXv iKTrrivL^ovrai. p.€Td Se

rd vhara etwdev Trvevfiara yiveadai d)S rd TToXXd.

Aid TL ol ^opeat, fieydXoi rov p^ei/Acavo? iv rot? 62

6 tpvxpois TOTTOLs i'nLvi<f>eXoi, e^co 8e aWpioi; r] otl

a/xa il>vxpoi eiai /cat p,eydXoL, iyyiig 8e p.dXXov

ifjvxpol, (Lare (f)6dvovai, nr^yvvvTes irplv dncoaai, rd

v€(f)7j; orav Se Trayfj, yiivovai hid ^dpos. e^co

Be rw fieyidet ipydt,ovrai fxdXXov i^ rcu i/jvxpcp-

* dpaxvwv Forster : dpa^vicuy MS.
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PROBLEMS, XXVI. 61-62

it is a sign of wind ? Is.it because the spider works
in the calm weather, but the webs travel because the
air as it cools collects on the ground, and this cooUng
is the beginning of winter ? So the blowing about of
the spiders' webs is a sign of >\inter. Or is it because
after the rain and storm the movement of spiders
is considerable, as they work in the calm weather
because they do not appear in ^^inter ? For this

(insect) cannot bear the cold. So when thev are
blown about by the "wind they spin a long thread.
And it is after rain that -winds generally come.
\Miy do strong north winds in winter bring clouds 62

in cold places, but a clear sky in others ? Is it because
they are both cold and strong, and colder when they
are nearer, so that they freeze the clouds before
they can drive them away ? But once they are frozen,
they remain stationary because of their weight. But
in other places their effect is due rather to their size

than to their coldness.

L
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947 b

10 KZ

OSA nEPI OOBON KAI ANAPEIAN

Alol tL ol (f)o^ov^evoi rpeixovuLv; tj Sta rrjv 1

Kardifjv^LV ; e/cAeiVet yap ro depfjiov /cat avareX-

Aeraf 8io Kal at KoiXiai Xvovrai roZs ttoXXoZs.

15 Ata Ti ovv Kal bii/jcbariv evLoi,, Kaddrrep ol fieX- 2

Xovres KoXdl,eadaL ; ov yap eSet Karaipuxofievcov.

r) ovK €V ravTcp totto) rj Kardi/jv^is Kal r) depfiorr]^,

aAA' Tj fxev iv to) €7n7ToXrj^, evdev eKAetVet to

depfjLov, Tj Se ev tco ivro^, ajcrre iKOepjxaivei.;

20 ar]fji€LOV 8e Kal to XveaOai rds KoiXiag. dva^rjpai-

vofxevov St] rod Kvpiov tottov to Stipos. ofxoiov 8e

eoLKev wGTTep tols "qTTLaXovaiv, ot a/Ma tco piyovv

Siifjojaiv ov8e yap 6 avTos oi38' CKel tottos ifivx^Tat

Kal 6epp,aiveTai.

Ata Tt €v jjiev TOLS dv/xols els to ivTos ddpoLt,o- 3

fxevov Tov depfxov hiadeppLoi Kai dappaXeoi, iv Se

as Toi? (f)6^0Ls dvaTTaXiv ; 7] ovk els tov auTov tottov,

dXXd tols pLev 6pyL^op.evoLS nepl ttjv Kaphiav, 8t6

Kal dappr]TLKol Kal iv ipvdrjpiaTL Kal TTvevp-aTOs

TrXiqpeLS, ava> Trjs (f)opds ovaiqs, tols 8e (ffO^ovfievoLs

KctTco avpL(f)evy6vTa>v tov alfxaTos Kal rod deppLov,
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BOOK XXVII

Problems co!irNEcrED with Fear and Courage

Why do the frightened tremble ? Is it owing to 1

their being chilled ? For the heat leaves them and
is contracted ; this is also why the bowels become
loose vrith manv people.

Why are the frightened sometimes thirsty, as, for 2

instance, those who are about to be punished ? They
ought not to be, seeing that they are being chilled.

Or are the chilling and warmth in different parts, the
former being on the surface, which the heat has left,

while the latter is inside, so that it warms this part ?

The loosening of the bowels is e\idence of this.

But when the controlling part becomes drv, thirst

follows. It is the same vrith those with ague, who are
thirsty and shiver at the same time ; for in that case
also it is not the same part which is both chilled and
warmed.
Why is it that in a state of anger, when the heat 3

collects within, men become heated and bold, but in

a state of fear they are in the opposite condition ?

Or is not the same part affected ? In the case of the
angry it is the heart which is affected, which is the
reason why they are courageous, flushed and full of
breath, as the direction of the heat is upwards, but in

the case of the frightened the blood and the heat
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Sl6 Kal rj Xvais tcov kolXiojv enel Kal r^ rrjs KapSta?

80 TTr]8r](ns ovx o^oia, aAAo. rot? /Liev (hs av Sta ttjv

cKXeitfjiv TTVKV7] Kol vv/iJiaTcoSrjg , Tot? 8e (I)s av

o.dpOLt,o[Ji€vov TrXeiovos dep^ov- Sio Kal to avateiv

Kal TO optveadai rov dvfiov Kal rapaTreadai, Kal

oaa Toiavra Xeyovaiv ov KaKcos, aAA' oiKretcos'. dp

85 ovv Kal 8ia Tovro to Scifjos, eVct to ye ^rjpov TTTveiv

Kal 6 aavaapiapLOS Kal to. TOtaOra yiVerat Sta tt]V

dva(f)opav tov TTvevptaTo^ dpca Kal depjxov; Kal to

Sii/jos 8e St^Aov ws iKdep/xaLvoi-Levov tov acofiaTog.

TTCos ovv 6 avTos TOTTOS dva^r]paiv€Tai dpi(f>OLV, a>

hufjcofxev, Kal to) ^o^oujuevo) Kal to) opyi^op-evcp

;

948 » o 8e (f)6^os OTL Stipr^TiKov, Kai oi iv Tals TpoTrals

SrjXovaLV ouSa/xou yap ovto) SiifjoJcnv. Kal ol

dycovLcovTcg Se cr^dSpa' 8id Kal SiaKXv^ovTai Kal

€Tnppo(f)ovaLV , KadaTrep Hapjjievcov 6 vvoKpLT-qs. ^

TOVTOIS pL€V OVK COTLV StlftOS, dXXd ^r]p6TrjS 7T€(f)€V-

S yoTOS TOV at/xaro?, odev Kal (L)(poi; ai^fielov 8e

TO jJLrj rriveiv ttoXv, aXXd Kal ^po^diaai. oi 8'

ev Tttts" Tponals p-eTo. ttovov. 8t6 biiftoJai Kat, ot

fxeXXovTes KoXdt,eadaf Kal ovdkv aTonov. iv 8e

Tot? TToXefxiKolg evLOL Kal tcov dvBpeLCov, oTav Sia-

oKevaadwaiv, Kal TpepLovaiv ovk i^eaTrjKOTes, dXXd

10 dappovvT€S' cov eldydaoLV p,aaTiyovv to aajp^a irXaTel

vdpdrjKi, el 8e fji'q, Tat? )(€palv dvadep/JLavdevTcg.

€OLK€V 817 8ia Trjv o^vTiqTa Kal T'qv (f)opav tov

depp-ov dviopLaXia tis elvai Trepl to aa)p.a Tapa-

XcoSrjs.

Aid TL ol dvbpeloi d)s 6771 TO TToXv (f)lXoivoi ; rj 4
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PROBLEMS, XXVII. 3-4

escape do\sTiwards, whence comes the loosening of the

bowels. The beating of the heart is also different

(in the two cases), since with the frightened it is

rapid and strongly punctuated as would naturally

occur from a failure of heat, whereas in the case of

the angry it functions as one would expect if more
heat was collecting there ; so the phrases " boil up,"
" rise," " be disturbed " and similar expressions are

not WTongly but quite naturally used of the temper.
Is it also for this reason that thirst results, and the

drj-ing of saliva, and a paralysis of the tongue and
similar symptoms o\\ing to the upward passage of the

breath and heat ? The thirst is evidently due to the

heating of the body. How is it, then, that the same
part of us, that with which we thirst, dries both in fear

and in anger ? That fear produces thirst is shown by
men in a rout ; for in no other circumstances is thirst

so intense. So also those who are under great strain

are thirsty ; that is why they wash out their mouths
and swallow greedily, as Parmeno the actor used to

do. Or is this not really thirst, but is it a dryness due
to the draining of blood, which is also why they
become pale ? A proof of this is that they do not
drink a large quantity but gulp it down. Those who
are in a rout combine their fear with exertion. So
those also who are expecting punishment are thirsty

;

and this is in no way surprising. In war even some
brave men, when they are equipped for the fray,

tremble, not because they are distraught, but because
they are full of courage ; these are accustomed to

beat their body with a broad stick, or otherwise to

warm it with their hands. It seems that o\\ing to the
sharpness and rush of the heat a disturbing inequality

of temperature is set up in the body.
WTiy are brave men usually fond of wine ? Is it 4
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OTt ol dvSpeiot, depfJLoi, -q 8e dep/xorr]? 7T€pl ra
16 arrjdrj. ivravda yap /cat o cf)6^og ^atVerai, ytvd-

fxevos Kardipv^is tls. ware^ rrepl ttjv Kaphiav
T]TTOV fiev fievei, tols 8e TTrjSa iJjvxop,€vr]. oaoi

ovv Tov TTvev/xova exovaiv evaipLov, dcpfiov e-)(ovai

TovTov ojcnrep oLVcofievot,, coare ov tpv^^i. rj (f)av-

raaia tov oeivov, ol Se tolovtol koL ^lAoTrdraf
20 7^ T€ yap TOV 7TOTOV €7TLdv[XLa Sttt TrjV TOVTOV TOV

fiopiov depjjLOTrjTO. eoTiv (etpTjrat 8e Trepl avTOV ev

aXXoLs) Kal TOV TTavoTLKov Tj €7ndvfXLa. 6 8e olvos

depiJios iJi€v TrjV (j)vaiv, Trauet 8e Tr)v St0ai^ pidXXov

TOV vBaTOS, Kal /ACtAtcrTa tcov toiovtwv^' 8i' 7]V

aiTtav, etpT^rat ev a'AAots". 8i,6 Kal ol iv Tjj Trepi-

25 TTvevpLOvia Kal ol fxaivofievoL diJL(f)6T€poL eTnOvpLovaiv

otvov KaLTOi TCOV jj,€v hid TTjv depfxacjlav Oepfxos 6

TTvevfxcov, TCOV 8e 8td Tr]V Tapa)(T^v. eirel ovv ol

avTol d)s €7tI to ttoXv TO) yevei hnjjrjTLKol Kal

dvSpeloi,, OLVov 8e ol Sli/jtjtlkoI eTTLdvfJLrjTLKOL, ol 8e

tolovtol ^lAoTTOTat, dvayKaZov a>? €ttl to ttoXv

TTapaKoXovdelv dXXiqXoLg Tag (f)V(TeLg. 8td Kal ol

80 olvcojjLevoL dvSpeLOTepoL twv pLTq.

Ata TL jJidXioTa TTjv dvSpelav TLpiwaLV al TToXeLS, 5

ov ^eXTLGTrjv ovaav tcov dpeTcov ; rj otl 8ta-

TcXovoLV rj TToXep-ovvTes rj TToXepovjJievoL, avTT] 8e

€v dfX(f)OLv ;^pT7cn/xajTaTi7 ioTLv TLpLwoL 8e ov ra
jSeArtara, aAAa ra avTols jSeAriCTTa.

85 AlO. Tl ol (f)O^OV[Ji€VOL fldXlOTa Tpe/XOVGL TTjV 6

(f)coin]v Kal Tag x^^P^^ '^^'^ "^^ KdTco p^etAo?; rj Sidrt

eKXenjjLg cgtl to irdOog OepjjLOv e/c tcov dvco tottcov;

Sid Kal coxpi'OJoi'V. 8id /xev ovv to e/c tov OT'qdovs

^ Ruelle inserts roTs /Jiev after aJare without ms. authority.
^ Twv TOiovTcov Forstcr : rcOf avrutv MS.
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PROBLEMS, XX\'II. 4-6

because brave men are warm, and the warmth lies

about the chest ? For it is there that fear makes
itself felt, in the form of chilling. So that less heat

remains about the heart, and with some people the

heart palpitates as it cools. Those whose lungs

contain much blood have hot lungs like those under
the influence of wine, so that the presentiment of fear

does not cool them. Men of this character are fond

of drink ; for the desire of drink is due to the heat of

this part (this subject has been discussed elsewhere)

and it is a desire for what "will stop the heat. But
wine is naturally hot, and quenches thirst more than

water does, especially with the brave ; why this is

so has been explained elsewhere. So those who are

suffering from pneumonia and the insane both crave

for wine ; yet the lungs of the former are hot as

the result of inflammation, those of the latter owing
to their disturbed state. Since, then, the same men
are generally thirsty and courageous, the thirsty

desiring to drink wine and therefore fond of drinking,

it follows that these characteristics generally accom-
pany each other. This is why those who drink wine
are more courageous than those who do not.

Why do cities give most honour to courage, which 5

is not the greatest of the \irtues ? Is it because
brave men hold out, whether in aggression or in

defence, and in either case courage is most useful to

the city ? So they honour not what is absolutely best,

but what is best for themselves.

Why do the frightened tremble most in voice and 6

in the hands and the lower lip ? Is it because this

condition involves a draining of heat from the upper
parts r This is why they grow pale. It is due to

the draining of heat from the breast that the voice
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7) (f>u)vr] rpeixei, ipvxoficvov S Kiveirai. ofxoiojs 8e
/cat at x^^P^^' ^x "^ov OT-qdov? yap rjprrjVTaL. to 8e

948 b Kara) x^^^o?, aAA' ov to dvcodev {Tpepuei,, Stort to
avojdevY KaTio /c/De/iarat ^ peTTei- to Se KO-TCodev

dvco TTapd (f>vai,v, dAA' vtto tov depnov dvoj -qpefieL-

ov vcfiaipovjjievov Sid to ipvxeadai, Tpifxei. /cat ev

c rots' dvfJLoXs 8e Sia to avTo aTTOKpepbavvvTat, to m
X^i^os. hrjXov 8e 6771 Td)v TTaiSlcov' avvdel yap els

TTjv KapSiav to deppuov.

Aid Ti ol (f)o^ovp,€voi TpepLovoL, /cat /LtdAtcrra ttjv 7

(f)Cx}vr]v /cat tov acopuaTos Tas ^^^pa? /cat to KaTco

X^lXos; 7] Slotl e/c tovtov tov tottov e/cAetVet to J
deppLov iv a) rj (jiojvrj; to be p^eiAos' /cat rds ;^€tpas', i

]0 OTt evKLVTjTOTaTa /cat i^/ctara evaipca. /cat Trpo-

levrat /Ltei' niyi' ;^oA')^v, aucr7rd)at 8e rd at8ota,

TTpotevrai /xev Sid to oyvrTy/cetv to KaTa^aivov
deppLov, dvaaTTCOGi Se, oti e^ojOev (f>6^os- elg

TovvavTLOV ovv rj (j>vyTq.

Aid Tt oi (f)o^ovpLevoL /cat hufiovaiv /cat piyovaiv; g

TauTtt 8e ivavTLa rd Trddr]. ^ ptyovai pL€V ipvxo- ,

15 pLevoL, Siifjcoai Se dcppLaLvoptevoL. Stdrt ev to)

^ojSeio^ai TO deppLov eKAeiTret /cat to t5ypdv e/c tcuv

ctvo) TOTzoiv. StjAoi Se TO ;(ptD/xa Kai at /cotAtaf to

/Ltev yd/3 TTpoacoTTov (hxpov, at 8e KoiXiat, €ulot€

XvovTai,. 8id /Liev ow to e/cAetTretv to deppiov e/c

Tcav dvojdev to ptyos ytVeTat, 8td 8e to vypov m
rj 8ii/(a. •si

20 Aid Ti Toi; Te (l>6Pov XvTrrjs tivos ovtos /cat t^? 9

aAyT^Sdvos', ot /Ltev' dAyowTe? dva^odjaiv, ol 8e

(jyo^ovjievoi aicoTTCoaLV ; r) oi jLtev dAyowTe? /caT-

* Forster adds T/)€/xei , . . dv<oOev from Th. G.'s trans-
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PROBLEMS, XXVII. 6-9

trembles, as the part cools by which both the tongue
and the hands are moved ; for they depend on the

breast. It is the lower lip which trembles not the

upper, because the latter hangs down in the direction

of its weight ; the lower lip points upwards in an
unnatural direction, and remains in this position

because of the heat ; so, as the heat is withdrawn, it

trembles because it is cooling. In temper the lip

hangs down for the same reason. This is clear in the

case of children ; for the heat rushes to the heart.

WTiy do the frightened tremble especially in voice, 7

in the hands and in the lower lip ? Is it because the

heat fails from that part in which the voice resides ?

In the case of the lip and the hands it is because these

parts are most easily moved and contain least blood.

Men in this condition emit bile, and suffer contraction

of the privates ; the emission is due to the melting

caused by the descending heat, and the contraction

takes place because fear comes from the outside ; so

the flight is in the opposite direction.

WTiy do the frightened feel thirsty and shiver ? 8

For these are contrary affections. Do men shiver

when they are getting chilled, and are they thirsty

when growing hot ? It is because in fear heat and
moisture leave the upper parts of the body. The
colour of the skin and the bowels prove this. For the

face grows pale, and the bowels are sometimes loose ;

so the shivering is due to the draining of the heat

from the upper parts, while the thirst is due to the

departure of moisture.

WTiy is it, seeing that fear is a form of pain and 9

grief, that those in pain cry out, but the frightened

are silent ? Is it because those in pain hold the

lation " non superius labrum quatitur quia superius . . . pen-
det."
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exovGL TO TTvevfia {Slo ddpoov i^Lov fiera ^orjs

e^epx^rat), rGiv 8e (f)o^oviJL€vcov KaTeipvKrat to

acofia /cat to Oepjjiov koltoj ivqveKrai, o iroiet

25 TTvevjjiaTa;
f)

ovv ivrjveKraL p.aXiaTa, ivravda /cat

TTOiet auTct. 816 Kal d7Totpocf}ovaLV ol (I}o^ovij.€vol.

'q 8e (jxjjvTj iari (f>opa. TTvev/j-aros dvco ircog /cat Sta

Tivcov yivofjLevr] . rov 8e rovs dXyovvras Karex^i'V

TO TTvevfxa alnov, otl rats ewTrapxpvaaLs ripXv

30 ^oiqdeLats (f>va€L evOvs Travres Tradovres dvev Xoyi-

ajxov ;)(/3aj/i.e^a, Kaddnep Kal rd dXXa ^oja* to. p^ev

yap KepaoL, rd Se dhovcn, rd he ovv^iv dp.vverai.

rrpos 8e tci dXyripiara ndvra ^ rd TrXeZara ^orjdel

rj depfxorrjs. o votet 6 Kare)(OJV rd TTvevfia- dep-

/xaiVet ydp /cat eKTrerret rd dXy7]p,a, avareXXojv m
ivrds rd OeppLOV rep TTvevpart.

35 Ata Tt rols (j)o^ovp€VOLS at KOiXiai Xvovrm Kal 10

ovprjrLcoaiv ; rj rd Qeppidv rd iv rjpxv iarlv woTrep

^cpov; rovr' ovv </)euyet o ri dv (jjo^rjdfj. e^codev

ovv yLvop.evcov rwv re vird rrjs dycovtas ^o^cov Kal

rcov roLovroiv , Kal e/c rd)v dvwOev els rd Karco Kal

949 a e/c rdJv iTTiTToXrjs els rd evros, €K6epp.aLv6p,evoL Se

01 TTepl rrjv KoiXiav roTTOi Kal rrjv Kvariv Sta- .

Auoi^Tat, /cat 7TOLOVGLV avrds evrpeTreis. Kal ydp rd
dvrjda Kal rd dipivdia, Kal oaa ovpr^riKa, dep-

pavriKa. dp.oia>s Se /cat Ta irpds rrjv KoiXiav

& (f)dppaKa rcov^ Karco deppavriKa' Kal rd pev rwv
elaevexdevrajv p,dvov^ AfTt/ca, rd Se /cat erepav

avvrrj^LV TTOtel, otov rd OKopoSov els rd ovpov.

rd avrd Se TOt? TotouTOt? rj e/c rdJv etnTToXfjs

depjjiaala els rovrovs rods roirovs avvLovaa 8pa.

Ata Ti ot ^ojSou/xevot avaTTCoaiv rd atSoia; et/co? 11

10 ydp rjv rovvavriov, rod deppov ets rovrov rdv tottov
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PROBLEMS, XXVII. 9-11

breath (so when it escapes in a mass it escapes •with

a cry), but in the case of the frightened the body
is chilled and the heat travels downwards, and creates

breath ? It creates most vrind in the region to

which it is carried. So the frightened break wind.

Now voice is due to the rush of the breath upwards
in some way and by certain channels. But the

reason why those in pain hold the breath is that all

men when suffering make use of the natural aids we
possess \nthout thinking, just as the other animals

do ; some defend themselves >\ith their horns, others

with their teeth, and others again ^ith their claws.

Now in all pains, or most of them, warmth assists.

This is what occurs when a man holds his breath ;

for he heats and concocts the pain, by collecting the

heat within by means of the breath.

WTiy should the frightened have relaxed bowels 10

and desire to pass urine ? Is it because the heat

within us behaves as if it were alive ? This, therefore,

flees from what it fears. So, as the causes of fears

due to nervousness and the like are external and
pass downwards from above and from the surface to

the inside, the parts near the stomach and bladder
growing hot relax and make the organs ready to

function. For aniseed and wormwood, and all other

diuretic drugs are heating. In the same way drugs
which affect the stomach heat the lower parts : some
drugs when introduced only relax, but others produce
further melting, as garlic does with the urine. The
heat which passes into these regions from the surface

has the same effect as these drugs.

Why do the privates of the frightened contract ? 11

The opposite effect would be expected, seeing that

' Toil' Foster : ra ms. * fjMvwv Ruelle : fiovov several mss.
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dOpo 1,1,0[Ji€Vov rGiv (fyo^ovfievajv, dvUadat avrd. rj

OL <j)o^ovii€voL a^ehov aTravTe? cooTiep piyovvres

etatv; eKXeXonroTos ovv ck rcov €TnTToXi]s rov

depfJLOv avoTTcbaLv. 8t6 /cat ^opi^vXit,ovaiv ol Scivaj?

SeSidre?. So/cet 8e avajrav to eTTLTToXrjs Kal to
15 Sepjxa Tcov piyovvrcov, are rov Oepfiov €KK€KpL~

fievov Bio Kal <f>pLTTovaiv . avaTrdrai 8e /cat i^

6a)(ea rod alSoiov dvco, /cat aure^e'A/covTat /cat ot

opx^i-S aiirfj avaTeXXopuevii } daTTov Se «^atveTat

6771 TcSv d<^pohi(jlixiV' 6 yap (f)6^og e/c/cptVet, /cat

TT-oAAoi? Twv dya)vujL)VTcov /cat tcDj' 7T€pL(f>6^a)v

20 aufx^atveL* rrjs yovrjs TTpoeaig.

^ avrols avoreXAofxevcov Ruelle. The reading in the text Is

taken by Forster from Th. G.
* avfipaivfi Piatt : avyKivel rj Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXVII. 11

the heat collects in this region when men are

frightened—namely that they should relax. Are

the frightened almost always in the same condition

as the cold ? So when the heat has left the surface

the privates contract. This is why, when men are

very frightened, they have rumblings in the bowels.

The surface and skin of the cold seem to contract,

because the heat is driven from them ; hence they

shiver. The scrotum contracts upwards and the

testicles are draifni with it as it contracts. This is

more obvious at the time of sexual intercourse ; for

fear causes excretion, and an emission of semen often

occurs with the nervous and the very frightened.
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949a02A OEPI SQOPOSYNHN KAI AKOAA-
2IAN, KAI ErKPATEIAN KAI AKPA2IAN

Atct Ti eVioi KO-ixvovaiv , orav ediadevres olko- 1

25 ActCTTCD? l^rjv fir] aKoXoLGTios BtaLTCJvrai, olov Ato-

vvaios 6 Tvpavvos, CTrei iv rfj TToXiopKia eTravaaro

TTivayv oXiyov tlvol )(p6vov, ev6v£ €cf)dLaLaa€v, kojg

TrdXiv els TTjv fxedrjv ficre^aXev ; rj fxeya fxev tl

Kal TO edos iarlv eKaaroig' (f)uais yap rjSrj yirerat.

Kaddnep av IxOvs €v depi t} dvOpcoiros iv vhari

30 StareAcDv (fiavXoi? dv Xa)(oi, ovro) Kal oi ra kdrj

fiera^dXXovTes ^aXeTTcbs drraXXdrTovaLV , /cat to

trdXiv et? Ta elwdoTa iXdelv awriqpia yiverai avrots

a>aTT€p €LS (jivaeco? Kardaraaiv . en 8e /cat avv-

TrjKTLKOL yivovrai, elwdores rpo(f)T] )(prja6ai, Sai/ftAet

TT^ iSt'o,' [xri XafjL^dvovres yap rrjv elcodvlav wanep

35 oXoJS fjirj XapL^dvovTes htaridevraL. ov fJLrjv dXXd

Kal rd TTepiTTcofjiaTa rpoi^i] jxeiXLyfieva ttoXXtj d-

(f)avLt,€Tat,, avrd Se eTTtTroAct^et fxova ovra, Kat (f)€p€-

rat els o/x/xara t) irvevpiova- TrpoaeveyKapLevoL's

b ^^ Tpocf)rjv KaraKepavvvpieva uSaprj yLverai /cat

djSAajSrj. yiverai Se rot? d/coAao-roj? ^oicrtr TrXelco rd

TTepLTTcop^aTa dxp'' tivos Xt^^acn rod elcodoros ^lov,
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BOOK XXVIII

Problems connected with Self-Control and Lack
OF Control, with Continence and Incontinence

Why is it that some men become ill, when, being 1

accustomed to live an intemperate life, they no
longer live thus ; for instance, Dionysius the tyrant,

when in the siege he ceased drinking wine for a time,

immediately became consumptive, until he reverted

to his drinking ? Is habit a large factor in every
man's life, since it soon becomes second nature ? Just
as a fish in air or a man in water would suffer after a
time, so those who alter their mode of life suffer from
the change, and their only safet}' lies in returning to

their usual life, like a return to nature. Moreover,
they waste away, if they are accustomed to enjoy
an abundant supply of a special diet ; for if they
fail to receive their usual diet their condition is the
same as if they received no food at all. In addition

to this, when the waste products are mixed \\ith

a large quantity of food they disappear, but when
undiluted they rise to the surface, and travel to the
eyes and the lungs ; but when men are receiving

food, being mixed with it these waste products be-
come diluted and so innocuous. Now when those who
live intemperate lives abandon their usual manner
of living, the waste products grow greater up to a
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,

Sio. TO TToXXrjv dKarax<JopiaTov iv avrotg vXrjv

VTTapx^LV e/c rod Trporepov ^iov, rjs Tr]Koixevrjs vtto

5 rod avpL^^vrov depfjLOV, Kaddirep ;)^ioros' ttoAAtj?,

pev/xara dhpd avfi^aLvei yiveaQai.

Atti tL Kara Svo fxovas alad-qaeis aKparels 2

Xeyofxev, olov d(f>rjv Kal yevaiv; "q hid to.? d-no

rovTCOv yivofxevas rjSovdg "q/MV Kal tols dXXois

^cpois; OLTe ovv Koival ovaai driixorarai elai, 8io

Kal fidXiCTTa -q fjiovai iTTOveihiaroi elaiv. a>aT€

10 Tov VTTO rovTOJV TjTTU)jxevov ipeyofJLiv Kal dKparfj

Kal dKoXaarov elvai <f>ap.€Vy Sio. ro vtto tcov X^^P^~
arcov rjSovoJv rjrrdudai.

Aid tL dKpareis Xeyovrai Kard rds iTTidvpiias 3

piovov, ova-qs rrjg dKpaaiag Kal Trepl t7)v dpy-qv;

15 ri on dKparrjs /xev iariv 6 irapd rov Xoyov ri, irpdr-

Tojv Kac dKpaaia 7] Trapd tov Xoyov dycoyrj, elal

he at p.€v eVt^u/xiat a»? eTTLTrav etVetv Trapd tov

Xoyov, at Se opyal /xera Xoyov, ov)( d)s KeXevaavTos

TOV Xoyov, dAA' cos SrjXcoaavTos tov TTpoTTr]XaKLap.6v

rj Tqv aiTiav

;

20 Ala tL t7]v pLev iyKpaTeiav Kal aco(f)poavvrjv cttI 4

Tcbv veojv Kal ttXovglojv /xaAtcrra €^€Td^opL€v, ttjv

Se SLKaioavvrjv cttI tojv TTevqTCov; r) oVt ov

pLaXiOTa Setrat tis, el tovtov dTrexeTat, pidXXov

davpjdt,OLT^ dv r) tcjv ivavTicov; 6 piev ovv Trevqs

evTTOpias Setrai, o Se veos Kal TrXovatos utto-

25 Xavaecos.

Aid TL fjTTOv dve^ovTaL StifftovTes ^ TreivcovTcs ; 5

TTOTcpov OTL XvTTiqpoTepov ; arjpietov Se tov XvTrrjpo-

Tepov, oTi tJSlov to SLipcovra TTielv ^ TreivdJVTa <f>ayeZv.
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PROBLEMS, XXVIII. 1-5

point, because there is much unseparated matter in

them left from their previous mode of living, and
when this is dissolved by the natural heat, like a

quantity of melted snow, violent fluxes take place.

WTiy do we describe men as incontinent in respect 2

of two senses only, touch and taste ? Is it because
the pleasures derived from these two senses are

common to us and to the other animals } Because
they are common to them they are the least honoured
senses, and so they are the only pleasures open to

reproach or at any rate more so than others. So we
blame the man who is a slave to them and call him
incontinent and intemperate, because he is a slave

to the worst pleasures.

WTiy do we call men incontinent only in respect of 3

their desires, although they can also be incontinent

in anger ? Is it because the incontinent man is he
who acts contrary to reason, and incontinence is

a way of living which is contrary to reason ? Now
desires are, speaking generally, contrary to reason,

but feelings of anger are combined with reason,

not because reason prompts them, but because it is

reason which indicates the insult or accusation.

WTiy are continence and self-control the \-irtues we 4

most admire among the young and rich, but justice

among the poor ? Is it because more admiration is

given to one who abstains from what he wants most
than when he abstains from the opposite ? Now the

fMjor man feels the need of well-being, but the young
and rich of enjoyment.
Why can men bear thirst less easily than hunger ? 5

Is it because it is more painful ? The proof of its

being more painful lies in the fact that the thirsty man
finds more pleasure in drinking than the hungrj' man
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TO Se ivavriov rw rjSeZ Xvmrjporepov. •^ Stdri

so fxdXXov Setrai rov vypov to depp.6v a> t,(Jbixev^ ; ^
OTL ovoZv rj 8tj/fa eTndvp.ia, ttotov Kal Tpo(f)rjs, r]

Se TTelva ivos fxovov, Tpo(f)rjs

;

Ata Tt ^rrov Kaprepovfiev SupoJVTes rj Treivcjvres ; 6

rj hioTL XvTTOvfxeda /xaAAov; aTjjjielov Se tt^? Ai^tttj?-

7y Tjoovrj a^ohporipa. elra 6 fxev SupoJv SvoXv

85 eVSerj?, Tpo(f>i]s Kal Karatpv^ecos {d/xcfiaj yap ex^t

TO ttotov), 6 Se 7T€Lvwv OaTcpov fXOVOV.

Aia Tt ot KaTCL TTjv TTJs a<f)rjs ^ yevaecos rjSovqv, 7

ov av VTrep^dXXcoaiv , aKpaTeis XeyovTai; 61 t€

860 a yap 776/31 Ttt a^pohiaia aKoXaoTOi, ot t€ Trepl Tas

Tijs Tpo(prjs aTToXavaeis. Tcbv Se /caTcc ttjv Tpo(/)rjv

an evtojv jxev ev ttj yXcoTTT) to rjSv, o-tt^ evicov Se

€v TO) Xdpvyyi, Sio /cat OtAdfevos' yepdvov (f)dpvyya

6 evx^TO e;^etv. 01 8e /caTa tt^v d0tv /cat tt^v a/coT7v

ovKeTL. rj Std to to.? aTTo toutojv yivojieva?

rjhovds KOLvds elvat, rj/JLiv Kal Tolg dXXoig t,a)ois

;

ttTe ovv ovaai Kotvai UTt/xoTaTat etat Kal fidXicrTa

rj pLOvai. eTTOveihiGTOL, ixXJTe tov vtto tovtcov

rjTTCOfxevov ipeyofMev Kal aKpaTrj Kal aKoXaaTOV

XeyojjLev did to vtto Ttov ^eiptCTTOJV' rjhov(x)v rjT-

10 TaadaL. ovaa)V Se tCjv aladrjaeojv Trivre, Tct Te

aAAa ^a)a drTO Suo /xovcov t(2)v TTpoetprjp.€vajv

T^SeTttt, Kara Se Tct? aAAa? r) oXoJS ov^ TjSeTai rj

Kara avfjL^e^rjKos tovto TTdcrx^L. opcov pcev yap 6

Aecuv* 'q oa^pauvofxevos ;)^aipet oVt aTroAauaet^ /cat

^ Text Ross : Selrat to depfiov tov vypov rj to ^tjpov tS ^di/jiev;

Ruelle.
« AeW Richards (from £<A, Nic. 1 1 18 a 18 ff.) : opwv Ruelle.
' oLTToXavaei Bonitz : dnoXavei Ruelle.

" Obviously a quotation from Eudemian Ethics, 1231,
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PROBLEMS, XXVIII. 5-7

in eating. But the opposite to the pleasant is the more
painful. Or is it because the warmth by which we
Uve has more need of moisture ? Or is it because
thirst is a desire for two things, drink and nourish-

ment, but hunger of one only, namely nourishment ?

\Miy do we bear thirst less well than hunger ? Is 6

it because we are more distressed by it ? The proof
of our pain is that the pleasure is greater. Again the
thirsty man lacks two things, food and cooling (for

drink contains both), but the hungry- only one.

\Miy are men called incontinent whenever they 7

exceed in the pleasures of touch and taste ? For
those are called undisciplined who exceed in sexual

lusts and in the enjoyment of food. Now the enjoy-
ment connected with food is in some cases a pleasure

in the tongue, in others in the throat, wherefore
Philoxenus " prayed to have the throat of a crane.

But those whose pleasures lie in sight and hearing
are not so described. Is it because we share the
pleasures from these (i.e. touch and taste) with the
other animals ? So as they are thus shared they are

held in less honour and generally or alone are re-

garded as subjects of reproach, so that we censure
the man who is overcome by them, and call him
incontinent and intemperate because he is a slave

to the lowest pleasures. Now, though there are five

senses, the other animals only derive pleasure from
the two we have mentioned, and in respect of the
others they either derive no pleasure at all, or are
only affected incidentally. For the lion who sees or

scents his victim rejoices because he is going to

enjoy it ; and when he has had his fill, such things

where Polyxenus is called " Son of Erj-xis "
(?). Possibly

the same as in Aristophanes, Frogs, 934, but otherwise un-
known.
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orav TTXrjpojOfj, oi)Se to. roiavra -qSea avTco,

15 (xtaTTep ouSe rjfxtv rj tov rapi)(ov oS/xt^, orav dSrjv

ex^ofiev TOV </)ayeri'' orav Se eVSeei? cojxev, rjSea.

7] 8e TOV pohov aet rjheZa.

Aca Tt rJTTov KaT€)(ovai tov yeAcura TrapovTCov 8

Tctiv yvcopLfxojv ; iq OTav acjiohpa i^-qpfxevov iy rt,

20 evKLVTjTov eoTLv; rj 8' evvota l^aipei, ojcrre Kivei

fid^ov TO yeXolov.^

^ Text Forster : rj 8' ewoia etTreti^ /idAAov yeXolov, wart ki-

vel MS,
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PROBLEMS, XXVIII. 7-8

are pleasant to him no longer, just as the smell of

smoked fish no longer pleases us when we have eaten

sufficient of it ; but when we need the fish, the smell

is pleasant. But the scent of the rose is always

pleasant.

Why do men restrain laughter less, when their 8

acquaintances are present ? Is it because when any-

thing is \-iolently excited it is easily set in motion, and
goodwill excites, so that laughter moves us more ?
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950 a OSA nEPI AIKAIOSTNHN KAI AAIKIAN

Ata ri fxeit^ovos ovtos dbiKrjixaros, idv ris i

PXaTTTT) elg to /net^ov dyadov, rrjs 8e TLfxrjg ovarjs

fX€L^ovos dyadov, rj tcov )(^prjjxdTOJV dSt/cia ^S.X\ov

25 So/cet, Koi ol dhiKOL jLtaAAor ^tvai hoKovai rrept ra

Xpy'lficLTa; T] StoTi alpovvrai rd )(^prip.ara fiaXXov

rrjg TLfxrjs, Kal Trdaiv can KOivoraTOV, rj Se rifiiq

oXiyoLs, Koi oXiyaKig avu^aivei rj XPV^'-^ avTrjs;

Aia Ti TTapaKaradriK7]v heivorepov dTTonepeiv rj 2

Sdveiov; rj otl alaxpdv dhiKelv cfjiXov; o jiev

30 ovv rrjv TrapaKaradTjKrjv drrocrrepchv (piXov aoi/cet*

ouSet? ydp TrapaKaraTLderaL jirj TTiarevoiv. ov oe

TO xP^os, ov (f)LXog' ov ydp Savei^ei, idv
fj

(f)iXog,

dXXd StScoCTtv. rj OTL jxel^ov to dSiKrjp^a; rrpog

ydp Trj ^rjfjLta /cat Trjv ttiotlv Trapa^aiveL, ol rjv, ei

Kal firjSev eTepov, Sei dTrex^crdaL tov dBiKelv. €tl

35 TO fxrj Tols LaoLs dfxvveadaL <^avXov o fxev ovv

eSojKev COS (/)tAa», o Se drreaTeprjaev ojs ix^pdv o

Se 8av€L^ojv ovx los (f>LXos eSco/cev. ert rcuv fxev rj

hoais (f>vXaKrjs Kal dTToSoaews x^P'-^'
'''^^ "^ '^^''

co^eAetas" "^ttov Se dyavaKTovjJLev diro^aXXovTes

,
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BOOK XXIX

Problems coxnected with Justice and Injustice

Why is it that, although injustice is greater if one 1

\\Tongs the greater good, and honour is a greater

good, yet injustice in money matters is thought worse,

and the unjust in money matters are thought to be
more unjust ? Is it because they prefer money to

honour, as money is common to all, but honour be-
longs to the few and the chance of enjoying it does
not often occur ?

Why is it more serious to make away with a deposit 2

than with a loan ? Is it because it is disgraceful to

commit an act of injustice against a friend ? Now
the man who makes away with a deposit robs a

friend ; for no one makes a deposit except with a

man whom he trusts. But where a debt is involved,

there is no friend ; for if a man is a friend he does not
lend but gives. Or is it because the wrong done is

really greater ? For, in addition to the loss involved,

he has betrayed a trust, for which reason, if for

no other, he should abstain from the \\Tongdoing.

Besides, it is mean not to return like for like ; for the
depositor gave it as to a friend, but the other took it

away as from an enemy ; but the lender did not give
the money as a friend. Moreover, in the former
case the gift was made for safe-guarding and return,

but in the latter for profit. We are less indignant at
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950 b et Kephog drjpevojxev, olov ol dAiets' ra SeAeara*

7Tpo(f)avris yap 6 kivSvvos. ert TrapaKaTaTidevrai

fi€V a)s €7tI to ttoXv ol eTTL^ovXevopLevoi /cat a-

TV)(ovvres , Savei^ovai 8e ol evTropovvreg- Seivorepov

Se ecrrt rov drvxovvTa fj rov evTV^ovvra dSiKelv.

5 Aici Tt evLOLS SiKaarrjpLOLs rols yiveai jxaXXov tj 3

rat? SiaO-qKats ifjrj(l)i.^ovTai} ; ^ on ycvovs fiev ovk

eoTL KaraifievaaadaL, dXXd to ov aTTO^atvetv

htadrJKaL 8e TvoAAat ipevhels rj^r] i^i^Xeyx^riaav

ovaai .

Aia Tt rj TT€via napd rots' XPV^'^^^^ '''^^ dvdpcoTTCov 4

10 jxaXXov ^ TTapd rot? <^auAot? eoTLv; ») Sto. to vtto

TTavTcov fiiaetadai Kal i^eXavveadat Trpos tovs

e7TL€LK€LS KaTa(f)€vy€t,, olopLevr] /xaAtara napd tov-

Tot? oojTTjpLag Tvx^^v Kal Sta/Ltetvai; et Se npog

TTOvqpovs eXdoL, ovk dv Sta/xetrat iv ttj auTTJ

SvvdfxeL avTOVs, dAA' r) kX€7TT€lv tj Xrjtt,€a6ai, Sv

16 yivopiivoiv OVK dv ert etv-at avTrjv Trap avTots. rj

OTi Tovs eTTieiKeZs oierat TUtv dvOpcoircov dpiuTa

dv avTfj xPV^^'^''' '^"^ TjKiaTa dv v^pLodrjvai vtt

auTcDr; Kaddrrep ovv Tas tcov xPVH''^'^^^ rrapa-

KaTadiqKas Trpos tovs eVtetKet? Ttdeixeda, ovtco /cat

avTrf SiaTctTTeTat. •^ ort ^T^Aeta oucra arropcoTepa

20 ioTLV, OJOTe T<X}V €7TL€LKdjV SetTat; 7] OTI aVTT]

KaKov ovaa Trpos to KaKov ovk dv eXSoi; et yap

TO KaKov eXoLTO, TTavTdTraaiv dv bvaiaTov eit).

Aid TV ovx onoLcos at dSt/ciat /xet^ous" Trept ra 5

Xp^p-aTa' Kal Ta dXXa, olov 6 fxiKpov elirdiv ovk dv

2S /cat TO dTTopprjTov eiTTOt, oyS'* d eva Trpooovs Kai

^ <f>T](f>il^ovTai Bekker : t/njifnovvTat. Ruelle.
* avTT] vtrkp aurijs Rlielle. * )(p:jixaTa y" : pn/tiara Ruelle.

* ovB' Forster from Th. G. : oAA' Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS. XXIX. 2-5

losing, if we are in pursuit of gain, like fishermen

when they lose their bait ; for the risk is an obvious

one. Once more, men make a deposit mostly when
thev are intrigued against and unfortunate, but it is

the well-to-do who lend ; and it is more terrible to

wrong the unfortunate than the fortunate.

Why in some law-courts do the jury give their votes 3

rather in accordance with family connexion than with

the terms of the will ? Is it because there is no

possibility of falsehood about family connexions, but

the true facts can be shown ? But many wills before

now have been proved to be forgeries.

Why is it that poverty exists more among the good 4

men than among the bad ? Does poverty, because

she is hated and driven away by all men, seek refuge

with the good, because she thinks that among them
she is most likely to find safety and an abiding place ?

If she were to go to the wicked, they would not remain

in the same condition, but they would steal or rob,

and when this took place she could no longer remain
with them. Or is it because she thinks that good men
would treat her best, and that she would be least

insulted by them ? So just as we place deposits of

money with the good, so also poverty of her own ac-

cord ranges herself with them. Or is it because, being

feminine, she is more helpless, so that she needs the

support of good men ? Or is it because, being herself

an evil, she cannot go to the e\il ? For if she were to

choose the evil, her state would be quite beyond cure.

Why is it that wrongs are not so liable to be com- 5

mitted on a large scale as they are in respect of

money ? For instance, the man who divulges some-
thing of small moment would not necessarily divulge

a great secret ; nor would the man who has betrayed

one person also betray a whole city, as the man who
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950 b

TToAiv, ajGTTep 6 o^oXov a.TToarep'qcTa? Kal rdXavrov

;

7] OTt [ttTTo] fxei^ovos dhiKLag eVta iXdrTCO iarl Si*

dSvvafMiav;

Aid ri TTapaKarad'qK'qv atcr;^tov^ aTToareprjoaL 6

fjLLKpdv ri TToXu Savecadfxevov ; rj on 6 rrjv Trapa-

30 Karad'^Kiqv dTToarepcov rov vnoXa^ovra etvat avrov

eTTLeiKij e^aTTardrai; t] otl 6 rovro kov eKelvo

TToirjaeiev ;

Aict TL dvdpiOTTos pidXtara Traiheias p-ere^wv 7

^ojwv dTrdvTcov dhiKcoraTov cotlv; r^ on ttAcicttou

Xoyi.ap.ov K€Koiva)V7]K€v; pLoXiara ovv Ta? T^Sova?

35 Koi Trjv €vhaipLoviav i^'qraKev ravra 8 avcv

dhiKias ovK eanv.
Ata Tt o ttXovtos to? 6771 TO TToXv TTapa Tols 8

^avXoLS pdXXov r] rolg imeLKeaiV iariv; r] olotl,

TV(f)X6s djy, Tr}v Stai'otav ov hv^arai KpLveiv ovoe

aipeladat ro ^eXnarov

;

951 a Aia TL SLKatorepov etvai vevopnarai rdls rereXev- 9

TT^KoaLv 7] TOLS QcucTLV CTTapLvveiv ; rj on ol p,ev

t,a)vres hvvatVT* dv eavTois irrapKeaai, a oe

rereXevT-qKajs ovkItl;

Ata TL vyLaivovTL pcev 6 avvd>v ovSev vyLeoTepos 10

6 yiveTaL, ouSe laxvpcv rj KaXo) els ra? e'^ets" €7tl-

SlScoglv ovdev, SiKrato) 8e kol adxjypovL KaL ayaucp;

rj Slotl Ta p.ev dpiLpLTjTa, rd Se p.Lp.rjTd ttj 4'^xfi>

dyados §e tjj 4''^XV> ^y^V^ ^^ '^^ CTCOjuarf euLi^eTai

ovv x<^^P^f^v dpddjg Kal XvTTetaOaL. 6 Se vyLel avvojv

ovKCTL- ov yap iv tco tlgl ;fatpeiv rj p-rj o vyLTjS'

10 ovdev yap tovtojv Trotet vyLeLav.

Atd TL BeLVOTcpov yvvalKa dTTOKTelvaL t) dvBpa; 1\

* aiaxiov Bonitz : alaxpov Ruelle.
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has stolen an obol would also steal a talent. Is it

because some offences fall short of a greater injustice

through lack of power ?

Why is it more discreditable to steal a small deposit 6

than a large loan ? Is it because the man who steals

a deposit is decei\'ing one who beUeved him to be
honest ? Or is it because the man who does the one
would do the other also ?

^^'hy is it that man in spite of his education is the 7

most unjust of all creatures ? Is it because he has
the largest share of reasoning power ? Hence he has
most carefully examined pleasures and happiness,

and these are impossible without injustice.

\Miy does wealth generally exist more often among 8

the bad than among the good ? Is it because wealth
being bhnd can neither judge character nor choose
the best r

Why is it considered more just to defend the dead 9

than the li^^ng ? Is it because the li\'ing can protect

themselves, but the dead can no longer do so ?

Why is it that the man who associates with one who 10

is healthy becomes no healthier, nor does one who
associates ^^^th the strong and beautiful acquire any-
thing, but he who associates vrith the just, the tem-
perate and the good does so ? Is it because the former
quaUties cannot be imitated, but the latter can be
imitated by the soul ? For a man's goodness lies in

his soul, but his health lies in his body ; so he is

accustomed to feel both joy and pain on the right

occasions. But he who associates ^vith the healthy
man becomes no more healthy ; for health does not
consist in enjoying or not enjoying certain things ;

for none of these produces health.

^\'hy is it a more terrible thing to kill a woman than 11
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KairoL ^eXriov to dppev rov drjXeos (f)VG€i. rj

StoTt dadevearepov, ware iXdrTOJ dSiKet; rj on ov
veavLKOv to la)(vpit,€(jdai Trpos to ttoXv -Fjttov ;

18 Aia TL TTOTe Tcp cf)evyovTi. iv to) StKaaTTjpicx) ttjv 12

oe^LCLV aTaaiv hihoaaiv; rj otl eTraviaovv j8ou-

AovTai; vXeoveKTOvvTos ovv tov Slwkovtos ttjv

OTaaiv TO) <j)€vyovTL hihoaaiv. eW^ cos irrl to ttoXv o'l

<p€vyovT€s TTapat^vXaTTOvTai- eVt Se^id Se 17 (f>vXaKrj

yiv€TaL, eav 6 cjievyojv exj) ttjv ev Se^ua OTaaiv.

21 Atd tL TTOTe, orav /cat to) ^evyovTi /cat Ta> 13

hicoKOVTL (f)aLvcovTai at ipijcfyoi laai, 6 (f>€vyo)v vlkS.;

7] OTL o fji€v (f)evya)v iv Ta> dycovL fxovov aK-qKoev

avTOV 7T/30S" d Set avTov dTrrjyopeladai, /cat tovs

jjiapTvpas TTapaa^^eadai Trpos \to\ to, KaTrjyoprjfjLeva

2.5 [e^^ecr^at],^ et ri pLeXXovaiv wt^eX-r^aeiv ; ov paStov

Se TO pcavTevaaaOai TLva cbv Set avTov rrapa-

OKevdaaadaL rj p-dpTvpas 't] dXXo TeKpLTjptov otl

ovdev dSt/cet. tco Se Slcokovtl eoTiv ottws ^ovXeTai,,

/cat vpo TOV TTjv hiK-qv KX-qTevaaadai, ivoT-qaaadai,

TO TTpdyp,a, /cat rjSr] KCKXr^KOTa, TrXaadp^evov o tl

jSouAerat mdavov, KaTrjyopelv avTov. opdjv Sij

30 /card rravTa TavTa IXaTTOvp^evov 6 vop,oO€Trjs tov

(f)€vyovTa, TTpoaedeTO tco (f>€vyovTL 6 tl dv ol St/caarat

ap,(f)L8o^'qua)ULV . dAAd pirjv /cat tovt^ dv rt? tSot. ev

ydp Tols (f>6^oLS 6vt€s TToXXd TrapaXipLTrdvovaLv aiv

avTovs eSet etTretv iq Trpd^at, 01 Se (^evyovTes del

So ev pieL^OGL KLvSvVOLS OJS €7tI TO TToXv TVy)(dvOVULV

ovTes, (DOT et TTapaXLpLTrdvovaLV tSv Set aurous",

€LTT€p i^LaovvTaL TOLS St/catojs", St^Aov otl et jLtl^

^ Omitting to (inserted by Ruelle) and exeadai, which is

probably due to the preceding -napaaxiodcu.
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a man ? And yet the male sex is naturally better

than the female. Is it because she is weaker, so that

she does less injustice ? Or is it because it is un-

manly to use force against what is much weaker ?

Why do they give the defendant in the law-court a 12

position on the right (of the judge) ? Is it because

they want to equalize matters ? So as the prose-

cutor has the advantage they give this position to the

defendant. Again, defendants are usually guarded
;

and the guard is on the right, if the defendant has

the position on the right.

Why is it that when the votes for the defendant and 13

the prosecutor are shown to be equal, the defendant
\^ins ? Is it because during the action the defendant
has heard the charges which he must answer only in

court and can only provide witnesses on the points on
which he is accused, if they are to help his case ? And
it is not easy to predict the purposes for which he will

require witnesses, or any other form of proof that he
has done nothing wrong. But the prosecutor can,

just as he pleases, both initiate action before getting
the summons issued and, even after he has sum-
moned his opponent, he can invent any plausible

charge he likes and accuse him of it. So the legislator,

recognizing that the defendant is in the weaker posi-

tion in all these ways, has given the advantage to the
defendant in any case in which the jury are divided
in opinion. One should also consider another point.

When men are in a state of fear they omit many
things which they ought to have said or done, and
the defendant is generally speaking always liable to

the greater risk, so that if they leave something
necessary out and still their claims are equal, it is

obvious that if they had not left anything out they
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,

TrapeXifXTTavov , eKparovv av. en Se e/caaro? rjixcov

861 b fxdXXoV av TTpoeXoLTO TOV dSlKOVVTOg aTTOlpTJcjiL-

aaadai oi? ovk aSt/cet rq rov ixrj dBiKovvrog Kara-

ijj-q^iaaadaL ojs dSiKret, olov et ris <f}€vyei BovXelas

7) av8pocf)ovLas. tovtcov yap eKaarov ovrcov d Kar-

Tjyopel avrwv, fxaXXov dv dTroipr)cf}LaaadaL iXoL-

[xeda 'q firj ovrcov Karailiiq^iaaadai. can yap,

oTov Tis diX(f)t,^o^fj , rd eXdrrui Toi>v dp-aprqixdrcxyv

alpereov. SeLvov yap /cat ro tov SovXov cos

eXevdepos icm KarayvoJvaf ttoXv 8e Seivorepov,

orav TLS TOV iXevdepov cos SovXov KaTai/jii(f)i.crrjTai.

CTi 8e idv 6 jxev rv^J] iyKaXcbv, 6 8e d[jL(l)La^r]Tcov

10 vTTep orovovv, ovk evdvg olopieda helv dTTohovvai

to) eyKoXovvri, dXXd vefieadai rov KeKTrjfxevov,

cois dv Kpidfj. TOV avTov 8e rpoirov /cat eTrt tcov

TrXeiovcov, OTav lad^r] to ttXyjOos rajv re <j)aaK6vTCov

dStKctv' /cat Tcbv fj-rj ofJioXoyovvTcov , a)a7Tep 6t€ i^

dp)(T]9 d p-kv eVe/cctAet, d Se d7T7}pveLTO, ovk olop-eda

15 Setv TOV vojxodeTrjv TrpoaTidlvai tw iyKaXovvTt,

dXXd TOV <f)€vyovTa Kvpcov elvai, ecus' dv vTTepoxrjv

TLva €)(r) 6 Sioj/ccDv/ op-oiois 8e /cat ctti tcSv KpcraJv,

(.TTeihri ovhepiiav vnepox'qv laacrdetacbv tcov ipT](f)aJv,

Kara ^copav etaaev 6 vopLoderiqs e^^i-v ert 8e rcov

fxev d^ioXoyojv dp.aprr]p.dTCtjv p-eydXai /cat at

20 KoXdaeis elalv, (Lore dSt/cco? /^er KaTaipr](l)Laap,€voig

Kal p.€TayvovaLV^ ovk eoTiv eTravopOovadai Kaipov

Xa^ovTas' dTToXvaaai 8e vapd to TrpoarJKov, ei p.ev

OVTOJS evXa^dJs (^^cpr^y^ cocrTe purjOkv eVt ttote dp,ap-

* SiwKcvv Bonitz : clBlkcvv Ruelle.
* fieTayvovaiv Richards : fx-q yvovaiv Ruelie,

* ^<^rj added by Forster.
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PROBLEMS, XXIX. 13

would have won. Again, every one of us would rather

acquit a guilty man as innocent than condemn an

innocent man as guilty, in a case where a man
was accused of enslaving or murder. For in each

of these cases if the charges were true we should

prefer to vote for their acquittal on the charges

against them, rather than to vote for their con-

demnation, if the charges were untrue. For when
there is any doubt one should choose the lesser of two
errors. For it is a serious matter to decide in the case

of a slave that he is free ; but it is much more serious

to condemn a free man as a slave. Moreover, if one

happens to be bringing a charge, and the other to be
disputing his claim to something, we do not think it

right to hand it over immediately to the prosecutor,

but that it should remain in the hands of the pos-

sessor until the case is settled. In the same way, in

a case invoking several persons, when the number of

those who say that the accused is A\Tong and of those

who deny it is equal (as when one lays the accusation

and the other denies it from the start), we do not

consider that the lawgiver should give it to the

accuser, but that the defendant should remain in

possession, until the prosecutor has established a

superiority. Similarly in the case of judges, when
the prosecutor has established no superiority because
the votes on the two sides are equal, the lawgiver

has allowed matters to remain as they are. Again,

the penalties for serious offences are heavy, so that

if the jury vote unjustly for condemnation and after-

wards change their minds, they cannot wait for

a suitable opportunity and put matters right ; but
supposing they vote for acquittal when they should

not, if the defendant afterwards lives so circum-

spectly as never to commit an offence again, how could
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T€LV, TL av /cat fidya rj^aprrjKoreg ol /c/atrat eirjaav,

roiovTov avOpcDTTOv aTToXvaavres davdrov; el hi

25 TL €^ varepov apiaprdvoi,, hC dp.(j}6r€pa [civ] avrov

vvv KoXd^eadaL d^iol. t] on dhiKcoripov jxdv iariv

dvhpos ravra dSiKelv d rjTTOv eiKos iariv dStVcos"

eyKoXeladaL ; ro fxkv yap aSi/cetv /cat 8t' opyrjv

Kai hid (f)6^ov /cat hC eTndvpilav Kol hC aAAa ttoAAo,

yiverai, Kal ov fxovov e/c irpovoias' to he aSt/ccos"

30 eyKaXelv cos to ttoXv e/c npovoLas eaTiv. oiOTe

eirei laat at iprj(f)OL yeyovaaiv , to he aSi/coj? tov

iyKaXovvra eyKaXelv Kal tov (f)evyovTa dhiKelv,

<f)avXov KpidevTos tov dhiKCos eyKaXovvTOS to

viKav TO) (f>evyovTL 6 vofioOeTTjs drTeveifxev. €TL he

/cat avTol ovTws e^opiev Trpos tovs depa-novTas,

ill ojoTe OTav VTroTTTevacopiev tl avTovs "qpLapTr^Kevai

Kal p.r)6ev aKpi^es ex^p-ev, dXX dpiOis avTOVs

VTToXap,^dvojp.ev Tre7Tpa)(evaL, ovk evdvs cttI to

852a KoXdC,€iv epxdpieda- Kal edv p.7]dev p.dXXov hwcop-eda

e'^erctCTat, d(j)iepLev TavTr]s T-qs aiVtaj. ert /xei^o)

piev dSt/cet o e/c Trpovoias dSi/ccDv •^ o pir] e/c TTpo-

voias. 6 piev hrj avKo<f)avTa)V del e'/c Trpovoias

dSt/cet, o Se eTepov tl dhLKOiv ret p.ev 8t' dvdyKTjv,

t TO. Se St' dyvoLav, ret Se ottojs eryp^ev dSt/ceiv avTco

avpLTTLTTTei. OTav he taai yevcJVTai at iprjcfjOL, 6 p.ev

hLU)KCt)v KeKpiTaL VTTO T<x)v rjpLLaeajv e'/c Trpovoias

dhiKeZv, 6 he (j>evyojv vtto tcov Xolttcov av dSt/cetv

/LteV, ov pLevTOL ye e/c Trpovoias, a>aTe cTrel dSt/ceiv

<» Some subject must be supplied for the verb d^tot, and
d vofiodfTTjs seems the most probable.

'' This sentence means little and the Greek text is prob-
ably wrong.
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PROBLEMS, XXIX. 13

the judges be regarded as ha\ing erred grievously in

acquitting the prisoner of a capital crime ? But if he
does commit a crime again at a later date, the

lawgiver " thinks it right that he should be punished
on this occasion for both offences. Or is our reason

that it is the mark of the greater criminal to commit
offences for which he is not likely to be unjustly

accused ? * For offences are committed from anger,

fear, desire and many other causes, and not only of

malice aforethought, but an unjust accusation is

usually due to malice aforethought. So when the

votes on the two sides are equally divided between
those who think that the accuser has brought an un-
just charge and those who think that the defendant
has committed an offence, because the unjust accuser

is judged to be an inferior person the legislator has
given the verdict to the defendant. This is how we
ourselves deal ^\^th our servants, so that when we sus-

pect them of having committed some offence and have
no certain evidence to act upon, but we neverthe-
less suspect them of having done it, we do not
immediately proceed to their punishment ; and if

we cannot discover any further evidence, we acquit
them of the charge. Now the man who does wrong
from malice aforethought is more guilty than he who
does not. But the informer always does wrong from
malice aforethought, whereas he who commits any
other offence acts sometimes under comipulsion, some-
times through ignorance and sometimes his evil deed
is a matter of chance. But when the votes on the two
sides are equal, the prosecutor is judged by half the
jury to offend by malice aforethought, whereas the
defendant is judged by the rest to offend but not
of malice aforethought, so that since the prosecutor
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^

/xet^co KCKpLrai 6 Slojkwv tov (f)evyovTog, eiKOTwg

10 o vofioder-qs viKav eKpive tov to. eXdrTco dBiKOVvra.

en 8e del fiev dSiKcorepos eariv 6 fjirj olofxevos

AavvaveLV ov dhiKei koX ofjuos dStKoJv, r) o olofjievos

Aavdaveiv. 6 /lev yap dSi/co*? tlvl iyKaXwv ovk

oierai XavOdveiv rovrov ov avKO(f)avTet, at S' a'AAo

Ti aoLKovvres cos i-rrl to ttoXv olofievoL Xavddue'V

16 6v dSiKovoLV €7Tt)^€LpovaLV dSiKelv, ware aSt/ccu-

Tepoi, /cat av Kptvoivro ol SuoKovres "q ol (fyevyovres.

Ata Ti TTore, idv p.ev rts €K ^aXaveiov KXeifjrj rj

€K TTaXaiarpas "^ ef dyopds >} rcijv toiovtoju tivos,

davdro) ^r^/txtoyrat, idv Be rts i^ OLKtas, SlttXovv

20 TTJs a^lag tov KXefifiaTog d-noTivei; rj otl iv jxev

Tois oi/ctat? <f)vXd^at oncoaovv caTiv /cat yap 6

tol^os LGXvpog /cat /cAei? ecrriV, /cat ot/cerats' Tot?

cv TTy oi/cta TTaaiv imp^eXes icTTiv ottcds aojtjjTai

Ta ivovTa; ev he tw ^aXaveico , /cat ei^ rots ovto)

KOLVots ovGLV cooTTep TO ^aXavelov, pdhiov roi

25 ^ovXofJLevcp KaKovpyelv ovSev yap laxvpov exovai

rrpog Trjv (f>vXaK'qv ol TidevTes aXX r] to avTCJv

opipa, CDGTe dv piovov tls rrapa^Xeiprj , enl tco

KXeTTTOVTL tJStj ytVeTttt. 8t6 O VOpLodeTTlS OV)(

LKavovs bvTas rjyrjadp^evos eu'at (f)vXaKas, tov

vopov avTOis eTTeuTTjaev dTTetXovvTa a(f)oSpa)s to?

30 ov ^Lioaop,evoLS edv tl a(j)eTepit,a>VTai tcov dAAo-

Tpioiv. €TL §e els p-ev Trjv olKiav errl to) KeKTTj-

p,evci) eaTLV ov Tiva dv ^ovXrjTat elahexeaOai, /cat

u) p^T] TTiaTevei ela^epeadai- to) Se ev to) ^aXavelo)
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PROBLEMS, XXIX. 13-14

has been judged more guilty than the defendant,

naturally the legislator has decided that the man
who has committed the lesser offence should \^in.

Again, the man who does not expect to be un-

detected by the man whom he wrongs and yet

does the wrong, is more guilty than the man who
expects to be undetected. For the man who brings

an unjust accusation against another does not expect

to be undetected by the man against whom he gives

information, but other wrongdoers, as they usually

expect to escape detection by the man whom they
wrong, deliberately plan an act of injustice, so that

the prosecutor in such a case should be judged more
guilty than the defendant.

\\'hy is it that, if a man steals from a public bath or 14

a 'WTestling school or a market or any such place, he is

punished by death, but if he steals from a private

house his penalty is double the value of the thing

stolen ? Is it because in private houses it is possible

to set a guard of some sort ; for the wall is strong and
there is a key, and it is the duty of all the servants in

the house to safeguard what is in it ? But in a public

bath, and places which like the bath are open to the
general public, it is easy for anyone who wishes to do
e\i\ ; for those who put down their property have
no sure means of protection, except their own eve,
so that if one merely looks away, ever}-thing is in

the power of the thief. So, as the lawgiver has
not considered the safeguards adequate, he has
established a law with a \iolent threat that men
shall no longer live if they annex the property of

others. Again, in a private house it rests with the
owner to admit whomsoever he chooses and to allow
anyone to enter whom he does not trust ; but the
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defxevo) Ti ovK e^earw ovdeva KojXvaat ovre
eLcrtevac, ovre elaeXdovra firj Trapa /cAevrTTyi/ ro
avTOV IfiaTLov diadai aTToSwra [av]* aXX cLs ov

35 ^ovXerai, ev ro) avro) t) re rov kXctttov ecrdrjs Kal
T] Tov fxeXXovTos OLTToXXvvai, dvafxeiXLy[xevai Keivrai.

OLo 6 vojJLoderrjs ro) jxev eKovri etaSe^aixevo) rov
952 b KXeTTTTjv Kal ovTO) TjixapTrjKOTi ov Xiav fxeydXaLS

Ttfxojpiais ^e^oTjdrjKev, roZs 8e i^ dvdyKiqs kol-

voivovaiv rrjs elg to ^aXavetov elaohov Kal rrjs

avapLL^ews pieydXas ripLCopLas (jiavepog iari Kad-
Loras rots KXeTTTovaiv . ert 8e ol pcev iv toIs ovtco

6 KOivoLS ovai TO) ^ovXopLevo) elaiivai KXevrovreg
Kara^aveZs aTraai yivovrai otl TTOvrjpoi^ elaiv, cocttc

TTepiyevopievoi ovSe Kapmapiov eVt X^P'-^ imeiKeis
elvaL SoKelv ^ouXovrai, co? pidrrjv avroZs ov Trpos

rovs yvovrag TrXdrreadat on €ttl€lk€ls elaiv Kara-
(f)avibg ovv TJSrj novrfpol StaTeXovatv ovres. ot Se

10 ivl pLovcp (fjavepol yevopievol Trpos tovs dXXovs
emx^Lpovac Treideiv, dTToriaavres rt, ottcds pLr)

Kara(f>avels avrovs ttoit^ctt^" Sio ov TravreXcbg dv
€L€V TTOvrjpol Sict TcXovs , dvd^ (OV 6 VOpiodeTTjS

eXarrco avroXs rd e7n^7^ju,ia eTTOirjaev. en Se ra>v

apLapridJv pcdXiara ala^vvovaLv Trjv ttoXlv at iv

Tols KOLVordrois avXXoyoLS re Kal avvoSoLS yivo-

15 pLevai, djanep Kai rip,r^v ^epovai ttoXv pidXiara at

ev rep KOLVU) evra^iai- Kara^avets yap pidXiara

hid rGiv roLovTcov Kal avrols Kal roZs dXXoig.

avpL^aivei ovv ov p,6vov ISia rov dvoXeaavra
pXdvreadaL €K rdjv roiovrwv rivos, dXXd Kal Trpog

rrjv TToXiv XoiBopias yiveadai. 8i6 Kal rov KXeipavra

20 Tat? /xet'^ocrt ^rjpiiais CKoXaaev rcov ef ot/ctaj rivos

^ irovrjpoi Forster : (f>avepoi Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXIX. 14

man who puts his property in a pubUc bath has

no authority either to prevent anyone from entering,

nor when he has entered can he avoid putting his

clothes, when he has taken them off, alongside a thief
;

but contrary to his wishes the clothes of the thief

and of the man who is destined to be robbed lie

mixed up in the same place. So the lawgiver has not
given assistance by extremely heavy penalties to the

man who has voluntarily admitted the thief and by his

OAvn mistake, but in the case of those who necessarily

share the entrance to the bath and the mixing
of clothes he has e\'idently set heavy penalties on
thieves. Again, those who steal in places such as

these which are open to anyone who wishes to enter

are evidently bad men, so that even if they continue
to Hve they do not >nsh to appear respectable for the
advantage they would gain from it, as it is quite use-

less for them to pose as respectable before those

who know the facts ; so they Nvill evidently continue
to live as bad men. But those whose character is

known to one alone try to persuade him by returning
what they have stolen not to make them known to

the rest of the world ; so they are not likely to be
utterly bad to the end, as a result of which the
lawgiver has set less heavy penalties on them. Again,
offences committed in the most public gatherings and
places of meeting discredit the city most, just as

orderly behaviour in public brings the city greatest
credit ; for it is by such actions that citizens show
their character both among themselves and to
others. The result is that from thefts of the kind
described not only does the actual loser suffer

privately, but also abuse is heaped on the city.

For this reason (the lawgiver) has punished the man
who thieves (from the public) more heavily than him
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a<peAofX€vo}v . en ok Kai 6 e$ OLKcas tl dnoXeaas
ev roLOvrco tottu) rvy^avei a>v, odev paSiov /xi^re

TTudovra jji-qre xXevaudevra vtto tlvcov, oIkol ovra

TO aTV-)(rjjxa (f)ep€LV. to) 8' rj re aTTO-)(<uipT]aL^

25 ipyaidrjs y€yvpivcop,€va> , npoaerL Se ;^Aei»a^eCT^ai

VTTO TLVOJV VTTapX^I- TOL^ TToXXoiS, O TToXv Sva)(€p€-

arepov ean rrjs aTrojAeia?. Sto Kal 6 vofiodeTTjs

/Liet^ou? avTols ^rjjjLLas iveypai/jev. €tl 8e rrapa-

TrXr^aia tovtols ttoXXol (f>aivovTaL vevoyLoderriKores

,

olov /cat eav piiv tis dpxovra KaKcbs eiTrrj, fieydXa

80 TO. eTTtTt/Ata, edv Se ris l8i<x)Tr]v, ovSev. /cat KaXaJg-

OL€TaL yap rore ov piovov els rov dp)(^ovTa i^-

ap,apTdv€t,v tov KaKrjyopovvra, dXXd /cat elg rT]v

ttoXlv v^pit,€LV. rov avrov he rponov /cat tov ev

TO) XlfieVL KXeTTTOVTa OV pLOVOV TOV ISlWTTjV jSAct-

7TT€iv, dXXd /cat rr]v ttoXlv alaxvveLV. opolcos 8e /cat

85 €V Tolg dXXois, ou Koivij TTOV ovvepxopieda.

Aid Tt ev Tols hiKaaTrjpioLs edv icrai yevojvTai ]>,

iJjrj(f)OL Tolg dvTiSLKOLs, 6 <j>evytov vtKa; iq on 6

963 a (jievycov vtto tov Slcokovtos ovdev TTerrovdev, dAA'

ev Tols tCTOts" avTO) rjhr] epeXXe vtKav;

Aid Ti 6771 p,ev kXotttj OdvaTos r] tprjpla, cttI 8e n
v^pei, pLeit^ovL ovaj) dSt/cta, Tt/xTjats" rt xPV '""ct^eti'

5 rj aTTOTtaaL ; •^ Stdrt to pev v^pLt,eLv dvdpcjTTtvov

€CTTt Trddos, Kal TTdvTes TrXeov r^ eXarrov avrov

puerexovat, to Se KXerrreLV ov rcbv dvayKaicov

;

Kal OTL 6 KXeTTreiv eVtp^eipctJV Kat v^pit,eLV dv

TTpoeXoLTO.
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PROBLEMS, XXIX. 14-16

who steals from a private house. Again, a man who
loses anything from a private house is in a place

where it is easy to avoid suffering and being mocked
by anyone, as he can bear his misfortune at home.
But it is troublesome to retire (from the bath) without

any clothes, and besides in most cases he will be
laughed at by some, which is much more unpleasant

than the actual loss. So for such cases the lawgiver

has allotted heavier penalties. Moreover, similar

laws to these have been laid down in many cases
;

for instance, if a man reviles a magistrate the penal-

ties are heavy, but if he re\"iles a private individual

there is no penalty. And this is right ; for (the law)

considers that the re\iler is not merely offending

against the magistrate, but is insulting the city as

well. In the same way the man who steals in the

harbour not only harms the individual, but discredits

the city as well. And it is just the same in other

places, where we congregate in public.

Why is it that in the courts if an equal number of 15

votes are cast for the two litigants, the defendant
wins ? Is it because the defendant has not been
affected by the prosecutor's action, and would have
won if the positions had been equal ?

Why is it that in the case of theft the penalty is 16

death, but in one of assault, which is a greater offence,

an assessment is made of what the guilty should
suffer or pay ? Is it because violence is a natural

human failing, and all share in it to a greater or

lesser degree, but stealing is not a necessary char-

acteristic of man ? Also because the man who under-
takes to steal would be quite ready also to commit an
assault.
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953 a 02A nEPI OPONHSIN KAI NOYN KAI
SOOIAN

10 Ata tI TTavres oaoi TTepirrol yeyovaaiv dvSpes ^

Tj Kara ^tAocro^tar xf ttoXltlktiv r) TToir^aiv ^ Tex^'o.s

(patvovTai fxeXayxoXiKol 6vr€s, Kal ol fxev ovrajg

ware /cat Xajx^dveadaL rols oltto p.eXaivT]s xoXtj?

appcoaTTjuaaiv , olov Xeyerai rwv re rjpco'CKijjv rd

16 TTepl Tov 'Hpa/cAea; Kal yap eKeivos €oik€ yeveadai

Tavrrjg Trjg (f>vaeoJS, Sio Kal rd dppcoarrip.ara tcov

€TTLXrj7TTLK<x)v aTx' eK€LVOv TTpoaTjyopevov ol dpxoLiOL

lepdv voaov. Kal rj rrepl rovs naiSas eKoraais Kal

71 TTpd TTJS dcf)aVLa€iOS €V OlTTj T(i)V i.XK<jJV €.K<j)VaiS

yevofxevrj tovto S'qXoX' Kal yap tovto ylverai

TToXXots 0.77-0 pLeXaivqs X^^V^' ovve^iq 8e /cat

20 AvadvSpcp TO) AaKOJVt 77/30 t7]s reXevr-qg yeviadai

rd eXKT] ravra. en 8e rd rrepl AXavTa Kal BeA-

X€po(f)6vrr]v, c5v o fiev eKaraTLKos iyevero Tiav-

TeAcD?, o Se rds eprjutag iSicoKev, Sto ovtcos

iTTolrjaev "Op.rjpos

avrdp inel Kal K€lvos aTrrjxdeTO rrdai deolaiv,

tJtol 6 KaTTTTeSiov TO 'AAr^tor oto? aAaro,

25 ov dvyLov KareScov, Trdrov dvOpajTTWv dAeetVcuv.
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BOOK XXX

Problems connected with Thought, Intelligence

AND Wisdom

Why is it that all men who have become outstanding 1

in philosophy, statesmanship, poetry or the arts are

melancholic," and some to such an extent that they

are infected by the diseases arising from black bile, as

the story of Heracles among the heroes tells ? For

Heracles seems to have been of this character, so that

the ancients called the disease of epilepsy the " Sacred

disease " after him. This is proved by his frenzy

towards his children and the eruption of sores which

occurred before his disappearance on Mount Oeta ;

for this is a common affection among those who suffer

from black bile. Similar sores also appeared on

Lysander the Spartan before his death. The same is

true of Ajax and Bellerophontes ; the former went

completely insane,* and the latter craved for desert

places, so that Homer wTote of him :

But when he was hated of all the gods, then he wandered
alone on the plain of Aleium, eating out his heart, and avoid-
ing the track of men. '

" i.e. those in whose temperament there is too much black
bile. ** Sophocles, Ajax. ' Homer, Iliad, vi. 200.
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ARISTOTLE

Kai aAAoi o€ TToAAoL Tojv -qpoiOiv ofMOiOTraueLS

<f>aLvovrai tovtols. tcov 8e varepov ^KfXTTeSoKXrjg

Kal YlXdrwv Kal ^u)Kpdrr]s Kat erepoL av)(vol rcov

yvcoplpicov. €TL Se tcDv Trepl rrjv TToirjaiv ol

TvAetaTOt. TToXXolg jxev yap tcjv tolovtojv yiverai

30 voaiqpLaTa (Ztto tt^? TotavTrjs Kpdaeojs rco crcofiaTL,

TOLS 8e Tj (f)vat,s St^Xtj penovaa rrpos to. Trddrj.

TTavre? 8' ovv ca? elTvelv aTrAcos' etcrt, Kaddnep
eXexdr], tolovtoi ttjv (f)vaiv. SeX Sr] Xa^elv rrjv

alriav irpcbrov eirl TrapaSety/xaros' ovk droTTOv

€K Tov OLVOV^ 7T/3o;)^eipiCTa/zeVous'. o yap olvog 6

TToXvs ixdXiara ^aiVerat 7TapaaKevdl,€iv roiovrovg
85 otovs Xiyop,€v Tovs fxeXayxoXiKovs etvat, Kal

TrXetara -qdr] TTOLelv mvoixevos, olov opyiXovg,

(f)iXavdpcoTTOv? , iXeijfjLovag, ira/xou?" aAA' ov^i to

fxeXi ovhk TO ydXa ov8e to vScop ovb' dXXo tojv

TOLOVTOJV Ol38eV. t'Sot 8' dv TLS OTL TTaVToBaTTOVS

dTT€pydt,€TaL, decopojv cu? juera^aAAei tou? TTivovTag

868 b CK TTpoaayojyrjs- rrapaXa^wv yap aTreif/vyfievovs eV

Tw VT](l)eiv Kal aioiTr7]Xovs fiiKpo) pLev rrXeCoiv irodels

XaXioTepovs TTOLely ctl Be TrXeioiv prjTopLKOvs Kal

dappaXeovs, Trpo'CovTag 8e npos to Trparretv tra/xous",

eVt 8e fiaXXov TTivopuevog v^piaTds, eVetra puaviKOvs,

6 At'av 8e TToXvs €kXv€l Kal rroLel pwpovs, ojcnrep tov^

€K TTaihojv iinXr^TTTOvs rj Kal €)(opL€vovs tols /xeAay-

)(oXlkoIs dyav. wairep ovv 6 els dvdpojTTOs /xera-

jSaAAei TO rjdos ttLvojv Kal ^pcLpievos to) otvcp ttocfo)

TivL, ovto) Kad^ eKaoTov to rjdos eloi tlvcs dv-

dpojTTOi. olos yap ovtos p.edvo)v vvv cotlv, dXXos

10 Tt? TOLOVTOS (fivaei eaTLV, 6 p.€v XdXos, 6 Se K€KLvrj~

'^ The words ovk aronov eV roiJ oivov are missing in the ms.
and suppHed from Th. G.
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PROBLEMS, XXX. l

And many other heroes seem to have suffered in the

same way as these. In later times also there have
been Emipedocles, Plato, Socrates and many other

well-known men. The same is true of most of those

who have handled poetry. For many such men have
suffered from diseases which arise from this mixture
in the bodv, and in others their nature e\idently in-

clines to troubles of this sort. In any case they are

all, as has been said, naturally of this character.

First of all, we must consider the cause of this, using

wine as a natural example. For wine in large

quantities seems to produce the characteristics which
we ascribe to the melancholic, and when it is drunk
produces a variety of qualities, making men ill-

tempered, kindly, merciful or reckless ; but neither

honey nor milk nor water nor any such thing produces
these effects. One can see that wine produces ever)-

sort of character, by watching how it gradually

changes those who drink it : for finding them chilled

when they are sober and inclined to be silent, when a
slightly too great quantity- has been drunk it makes
them talkative, a still larger quantity makes them
eloquent and bold, and as they go on they become
reckless ; when still more is drimk, it makes them
first arrogant and then mad ; a very large quantity
relaxes them and makes them stupid, like those
who are epileptic from childhood, and are verv near
the melancholic. So, just as a single indi\idual

changes his character by drinking and using a certain

quantity of wine, so there are men corresponding to

each character. For just as the one man is for the
moment when he is drunk, so is another by nature

;

one is talkative, one is emotional, and another prone
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958 b

/LteVo?, o Se dpiSaKpvs' TtoieZ yap TLvag Kal tolov-

Tovs, Sto Kal "Op-rfpog iTTolrjae

Kai fie ^rjOL SaKpvnXcveLV ^€^aprjp,€vov otvw.

Kai yap eXerj^xoves vore ylvovraL Kal aypioi Kal

atatTT'qXoi' evioi yap av aTroaLCOTTCoaL, Kal ixaXiara

15 Tix)v fxeXay)(oXLKa)v oool eKarariKoi. ttoicI 8e Kal

^lAr^Ti/cous" o olvos' a-qpielov Se on ttpodyerat 6

irivoiv Kal rep arofiarL ^iXelv, ovs in^c/ycov ov8' av

els (fjcX-qaeiev tj Std to ethos rj Sta rrjv -qXiKiav. 6

p-kv ovv olvos ov TToXvv "x^povov TTOiel vepLTTov, aAA'

oXiyov, 'q Se (f>vais del, ecos tls av
fj-

ol p,€V yap
20 dpaaets, ol Se aicoTrrjXoL, ol Se eXer^pioves , ol Se

SeiAot yivovTai (f>vaei. ware SrjXov on Std to auTO
TTotet o re olvos Kal rj <j>vais eKdarov ro rjdos'

Ttdvra yap Karepyd^erai rij 6epp,6TrjTi rap.iev6-

jxeva. 6 re Sr) p^u/xd? /cat rj Kpdais r] rrjs p^eXalvrjs

^oXrjs TTvevpLariKa eanv Std /cat Td TTvevparcohr]

25 Trddrj /cat rd VTTOxovSpiaKa pieXay^oXiKa ol larpoi

(f)aacv elvai. Kal 6 olvos Se nvevp.aTcoSrjs ttjv

8vvap.i,v. Std St^ eoTt ttjv <f)vaiv opLoia o re olvos

Kal ri Kpdais • SrjXoX Se oTt TTvevfxarwSrjs 6 olvos

iariv 6 dcf>p6s' to pev yap eXaiov depp.6v ov ov

TTOiet dcjipov, 6 Se oti^o? ttoXvv, Kal p.dXXov 6 peXas
80 TOi? XevKov, on deppiorepos Kal aa>p,ara)SeaTepos

.

Kal Std TOVTO o re olvos dcfypohiaiaanKovs dir-

epydt,erai., Kal 6pdd)s l^iovvaos /cat ^AcfypoSirrj

Xeyovrai p.er^ dXX-qXcov etvat, /cat ot p,eXay)(oXiKol

oL irXeZcrroL Xdyvoi elaiv. 6 re yap d(f)poSiaiaap6s

7Tvevp.ara)S7]s . crqpelov Se ro alhoZov, cos e'/c

35 pLiKpov rax^LOLy TTOtetTat rrjv av^rjaiv Std ro ep-
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to tears ; for wine produces these characteristics in

some, which is the reason why Homer writes :

And he says that my tears flow because I am heavy with
wine."

For men sometimes become merciful and savage and
silent ; for some maintain complete silence, especially

those melancholic persons who are mad. Wine also

makes men affectionate ; this is proved by the fact

that under the influence of wine a man is induced to

kiss one whom no one would kiss, if he were sober,

either because of their appearance or their age.

Wine endows man with extraordinary qualities, not

for long but only for a short time, but nature makes
them permanent for so long as the man lives : for

some men are bold, others silent, others merciful and
others cowardly by nature. So that it is evident

that wine and nature produce each man's char-

acteristic by the same means ; for every function

works under the control of heat. Now both the juice

of the grape and the atrabilious temperament are

full of breath ; this is why physicians say that diseases

of the lungs and the chest are due to black bile. And
the power of wine is due to air. So wine and the
atrabilious temperament are similar in nature. Froth
shows the wine contains air ; for oil though it is hot
does not produce froth, but wine produces a large

quantity, and red wine more than white because it is

hotter and more full of body. And for this reason wine
makes men inclined to love, and Dionysus and Aphro-
dite are rightly associated with each other ; and the
melancholic are usually lustful. For sexual excite-

ment is due to breath. The penis proves this, as it

quickly increases from small to large by inflation.

" Od. xix. 122. The quotation is not exact.
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(f)vadadaL. Kal en Trplv hvvaadai Trpoteadai airipiia,

yiverai ri.'s rj8ovr] ert Traicrtv oSglv, orav iyyvs
6vT€s Tov Tj^dv ^vojvraL TO. alhoZa 8t' a/coAaat'ai^-

ytverat 8e SrjAov Sto. ro Trveu/xa Ste^ieVat Sid tcov

TTopojv, 8i (bv varepov to vypov (f)eperai. rj re

954 a eK^VGLS TOV OTTepfxaTos €V Tats 6fxt,Xiais Kal rj

plipLg V7TO TOV TTvevjxaTos (hdovvTOs (f)av€p6v

yiveadaL. uiOTC koX tcov IheafxaTCOV /cat ttotiov

€vX6yco£ raur' ioTiv dc^pohiaLaaTLKa, oaa rrvev-

IxaTwSr) TOV nepl Ta alSola TTOiel tottov. hi,6 kol
6 o fieXas olvog ovSevos tjttov tolovtovs drrepyd-

^erai, oloi Kal ol ixeXay^oXiKol . brjXoi 8' clalv

ctt' iviajv OKXrjpol yap ol rrXeiovs tCjv yueXay-

^oXtKcbv, Kal at (fiXe^es i^€)(ovaLv tovtov 8' aiTiov

ov TO TOV at/xaro? TrXrjdos, dXXd tov rrvevpiaTOs,

10 StoTt 8e ovhe rravTes ol jxeXayxoXiKol OKXr^pol

ovSe fieXaves, dAA' ol jxaXXov KaKoxvfiOL, dXXos

Xoyos' TTepl ov 8e e^ ^PXV^ TrpoeiXopieda SLeXOetv,

OTL ev TTJ (f>va€L evdvs 6 TOLovTos xviios 6 fxeXay-

XoXlkos KepavvvTai- deppcov yap Kal ^v\pov Kpdals

ioTLV €K TOVTOiv ydp TCOV hvoLv 7) (f>vaLs avveaTTjKev

.

15 8t6 /cat 7] /Lte'Aatva X'^^'h '^^^ depjjLOTaTov Kal ipvxpo-

TaTov ytVerat. to ydp avTO 7Tda)(€LV 7re<^u/c€ raur'

dpi(f>(jo, olov /cat TO vScop ov ipv^pov, opmos iav

iKavcos depfxavdfj, olov to C^ov, Trjg (f)Xoy6s avTrjg

deppLOTepov ioTL, Kal Xidos Kal aiSrjpos hidvvpa

yevofieva fxdXXov deppid yivcTai dvdpaKos, ^v)(po.

20 ovTa (f)vaei. eiprjTai 8e aac^cGTepov rrepl tovtcov

iv TOt? TTepl TTvpos. Kal rj x^^V ^^ V I^^XaLva

(fivaei ijjvxpa. Kal ovk im7ToXaia>s ovaa, oTav piev

ovTcos exj) i^S e'iprjTai, idv VTrep^aXXrj €v Ta>

acjjpiaTV, aTTO-nXri^ias r^ vdpKas rj ddvfxias Trotet rj
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Even before they can emit semen boys, when they

are near to the age of puberty, derive pleasure

through lust by rubbing the privates ; this pleasure is

clearly due to the breath passing through the channels

through which the moisture is afterwards conveyed.

The emission and ejection of semen in intercourse

must be due to the impulse of the breath. So those

solid and liquid foods are rightly considered stimulat-

ing to sex which produce breath in the region of the

private parts. So red wine above all things produces

the characteristics found in the melancholic. This is

obvious in some cases ; for most melancholic persons

are hard and their veins stand out ; the reason for this

is the quantity not of blood, but of air ; the reason

why not all melancholic persons are hard nor dark,

but only those who are full of evil humours, is another

question. But to revert to our former discussion, that

such melancholic humour is already mixed in nature ;

for it is a mixture of hot and cold ; for nature consists

of these two elements. So black bile becomes both
very hot and very cold. For the same thing can be
naturally affected by both these conditions, as for

instance water which is cold, but if it is sufficiently

heated so as to reach boiling-point it is hotter than the
flame itself, and stone and steel when heated in the
flame become hotter than the coal, though by nature

they are cold. There is a clearer discussion of this

subject in the work on FireJ^ Now black bile, which
is naturally cold and does not reside on the surface

when it is in the condition described, if it is in

excessive quantity in the body, produces apoplexy
or torpor, or despondency or fear ; but if it becomes

" The reference is unknown.
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964 a ,

25 (j)6^ovs, iav 8e vnepdepfiavdrj , rag /act' wSrjg

evdvfiLas Kal iKardaeig Kal CK^eaeis iXKCJV koi

aXXa Toiavra. rolg jjlcv ovv ttoXXols oltto ttjs Kad*

rjiiepav Tpo^r\s iyyivoixevr] ovSev to -qdos Trotet

8ia(f)opovs, aAAa fxovov voarjfjid ri [xeXayxoXiKov

aireipyacraTO . oaois Be ev rfj ^vaet, avviarrj

Kpdais ToiavTTj, evdvs ovtol rd tJOt) ylvovrai

so TTavToSaTTOL, ctAAos' /car' dXXr)v Kpdaiv olov oaois

fjiev TToXXrj Kal ifjvxpd ivu7Tdp)(€L, vcodpol Kal fiojpol,

oaoLs Se Xiav ttoXXt] Kal dep^n], {xavLKol Kal

€V(f)V€is Kal ipcoTLKol Kal evKLvrjTOL TTpds rovs

dvjjiovs Kal rag eTTidvpLias, eVtot Se Kal XdXoL

fidXXov. TToAAot Se Kal Sta to iyyvs elvai rov
35 voepov T07T0V Tqv depixoTT^Ta ravTTjv voa'))jxaoiv

dXiaKovrai /xavi/coi? -^ evdovaiaoTLKoZs , odev Si'^uA-

Aat Kal Ba/ciSe? Kal ol evdeoL yivovrai irdvTes, orav

(XT} voaiqfJiaTL yevwvrai dXXd (fjvaiKfj Kpdaei.

MapaKO? Se o ^vpaKovacos Kal dfieivcov "^v noirjT'qg,

6t eKarait]. oaois 8' dv iTravedij rj dyav Ocppio-

954 b rrjs^ TTpds to pieaov, ovtol fieXayxoXiKol p^ev elai,

(f>pOVL[Jid)T€pOL Se', Kal 'fjTTOV fM€V CKTOTTOI,, TTpOS

TToXXd Se Sia(/)epovTeg tcDv dXXojv, ol p,ev Trpds

Traihelav, ol Se Trpds Te)(yas, ol Se Trpos TToXiTeiav

.

fi TToXXrjv Se Kal els tovs kivSvvov? TTOiet Siacfiopdv

7] ToiavTT) e^Ls Tov ivLOTe dvojjjidXovs elvat p,ev

tols (jid^ois TToXXovs TOJV dvSpwv. a>? yap dv

Tvxioat. TO awp^a e^ovTes Trpos Trjv ToiavTTjv

Kpdaiv, 8ia(f)epovaLv avTol avTcbv. rj Se p,eXay-

XoXiKT] KpdoLS, uiCTTTep Kal ev Tals voaoLS dvco-

10 fidXovs TTOiei, OVTO) Kal avTrj dvcopiaXos eoTiv OTe

fiev ydp ipvxpd eoTiv atoTrep vSa>p, OTe Se Oepp^rj.

(LaTe <l)0^€p6v TL OTav elaayyeXdfj, edv p.ev ipv^po-
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PROBLEMS, XXX. l

overheated, it produces cheerfulness with song, and
madness, and the breaking out of sores and so forth.

In most cases, arising as it does from the daily food,

it does not make men any different in character, but

only produces a melancholic disease. But those with

whom this temperament exists by nature, at once

develop various types of character, differing accord-

ing to their different temperaments ; those for

instance in whom the bile is considerable and cold

become sluggish and stupid, while those with whom
it is excessive and hot become mad, clever or amorous
and easily moved to passion and desire, and some
become more talkative. But many, because this heat

is near to the seat of the mind, are affected by the

diseases of madness or frenzy, which accounts for the

Sibyls, soothsayers, and all inspired persons, when
their condition is due not to disease but to a natural

mixture. Maracus, the Syracusan, was an even better

poet when he was mad. But those with whom the

excessive heat has sunk to a moderate amount are

melancholic, though more intelligent and less eccen-

tric, but they are superior to the rest of the world in

many ways, some in education, some in the arts and
others again in statesmanship. This state produces

considerable variations in the face of danger because

many men are sometimes inconsistent in the face of

fear. For they differ at different times according to

the relation of their body to this mixture. The melan-
cholic temperament is in itself variable, just as it has

different effects on those who suffer from the diseases

which it causes ; for, like water, sometimes it is cold

and sometimes hot. So that when some alarming

news is brought, if it happens at a time when the

* Text Bywater : ms. has iiravB^ rijv dyav OepfioT-qTa.
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954 b , „ ^ ^

repas ova-qs rrjs Kpaaews tvxI}, SeiAov Trotet-

TTpoioSoTTeTToirjKe yap ra> (fyo^co, koI 6 ^o^os
Karai/juxei. SrjXovai 8e ol Trepi^o^or rpefiovcri,

15 yap. eav 8e //.aAAov deppirj, et? to fxirpLov Kar-
eoTTjaev 6 (f>6^og, Kal eV avTw /cat diradrj. o/xotct)?

8e /cat TT/xj? 7"d? Ka^' rjixepav dOvfiLag- TroAAa/cts"

yap ovrcDs exofiev ware XuTreZadai, i(f>^ otco 8e, ovk
av exotfJiev elveiv ore 8e evOvficos, i(f)' o) 8' ov
SrjXov. TO. St] TOtaura Trddr) /cat to, CTrtTToAata^ Ae-

20 x^^vTa Kara fxiv ri puKpov Trdai ylverai- Trdai yap
jxepLLKrai ri rfjs Swafxecus' oaoig 8' els ^ddos,
ovroL 8' rjhr] ttolol rives elai rd rjdr]. (ZaTrep yap
TO et8os' erepoi yivovrai oi) rip rrpoaiOTTOv ex^iv,

dAAa ru) TTOLOV rt ro Trpoacorrov, ol /xev KaXov, ol

Se alaxpdv, ol he firjdev exovres rrepirrov, ovroL

25 8e p.eaoL rrjv c/)vaiv, ovrco Kal ol p,ev puKpd p.er-

exovres rrjs roiavnqs Kpdaecos pieaoi elaiv, ol he

rrXiqdovs rjhrj dvd/Ltotot TOt? TroAAot?. eav p.ev yap
a(j>6hpa KaraKoprjs rj -q e^is, fieXayxoXiKol elal

Xiav, edv he ttcjs KpadwaL, nepirroL peTTOvai 8',

av dp.eXo)<JLv, inl rd fieXayxoXiKd voarjpLara, dAAoi

80 rrepl dXXo jxepos rov aojpiaros' Kal rols p.ev evrt-

XrjTTriKa dTToarjpLaivei, rols he dTTOTrXrjKriKd, dAAotj

he dOvpiiai laxvpal rj (fto^oL, rols he ddpprj Xiav,

olov Kal ^ApxeXdcp avve^aive rai MaKehovlas
jSaCTtAet. atTtov he rijs rocavrrjs hvvdp,ea>s r)

Kpdais, OTTCxis av exj) i/jv^ews re Kal Qepp.6rr]ros.

35 ipvxporepa fiev yap ovaa rov Kaipov hvadvpiias

TTOiel aXoyovs' hid at t' dyxdvai fidXiara rols

veois, evLore he Kal TTpea^vrepoLS. ttoXXoI he

/cat fiera ras piiQas hi,a(f)deLpovaiv eavrovs. eviot,

^ cViTToAaia Forster : TraXaia Ruelle.
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mixture is cooler, it makes a man cowardly ; for it has

shown the way to fear, and fear has a chilling effect.

Those who are terrified prove this ; for they tremble.

But if the bile is hot, fear reduces it to the normal and
makes a man self-controlled and unmoved. So it is

also with daily despondencies ; for often we are in

a condition of feeling grief, but we cannot say what
we grieve about ; and sometimes we are feeling

cheerful, but it is not clear why. Such affections

which are called superficial come to everyone to some
extent, for some of the force which produces them is

mingled in everyone ; but those ^^^th whom they go
deep are already of this character. For just as men
differ in appearance not because they have faces, but
because they have a certain type of face, some hand-
some, some ugly and some again having no outstand-

ing characteristics (these are of normal character),

so those who have a small share of this temperament
are normal, but those who have much are unlike the
majority. If the characteristic is very intense, such
men are very melancholic, and if the mixture is of a

certain kind, they are abnormal. But if they neglect

it, they incline towards melancholic diseases, different

people in different parts of the body ; \\'ith some the
symptoms are epileptic, with others apoplectic, others

again are given to deep despondency or to fear,

others are over-confident, as was the case with
Archelaus, king of Macedonia. The cause of such
force is the mixture, how it is related to cold and heat.

For when it is colder than the occasion demands it

produces unreasonable despondency ; this accounts
for the prevalence of suicide by hanging amongst the
young and sometimes amongst older men too. But
many commit suicide after a bout of drinking. Some
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»54b

^ ^
8e rcx)v iJi€Xay)(^oXiKa)v e/c tcov ttotcov ddvficos Bl-

ayovoLv a^evvva yap r) rov otvov depiiOTiqs ttjv

955 a ^Dcxi/CT^V dep/JLorrjTa. to 8e depjxov to nepi top

TOTTov a> (^povovpuev Koi e\Tril,oix€v TTOteZ evdvp.ovS'.

/cat Sia TOVTO Trpos to TTiveiv els fJieOrjv TrdvTes

expvai TTpodvixcos, otl TrdvTas 6 olvog 6 ttoXvs

eveXmSas TTOiei, KadaTrep r) veoTTjs tovs TratSas"

6 to jJLev yap yrjpas SvaeXni cotlv, tj 8e v€6t7]s

eXviSos TvX'qp'qs. elal 8e TLves oXiyoi ovs TnvovTas

Bvadv/JLiaL XafJi^dvovGL, Bid ttjv avTTjv atrtav 8t

rjv Kal /xeTa tovs ttotovs eviovs- oaoLS p-^v ovv

p-apaivopievov tou depjjiov at a^y/xiat yivovTai,

fidXXov aTrdyxovTai. Bio Kal ol v4oi [^y /cat ot

10 vpea^vTat /zoAAov aTrdyxovTaf to p,€v yap yrjpas

fiapatvet to Oeppiov, Tcur 8e to rrdOos (f)vaLK6v 6v.*

oGois Be a^evvvTac^ i^aL(f)vr]S, ol TrAetffTot 8ta-

)(pcovTaL eavTovs, ojare ^au/iia^etv rrdvTas 8ta to

p^rjOev TTOLTJaai G7]p.€LOV TTpoTepov. i/jvxpoTepa p,€V

ovv yLvopLevq rj Kpdais rj dird Trjs p^eXalv-qs xoXijs,

15 cooTTep eiprjTac, ttolcl ddvpiias TravToBairds , dep-

/xoTcpa Be ovaa evdvfilas. Bio Kal ol piev nalBes

evdvfiOTepoi, ol Be yepovTes Bvadvp-OTepoi. ol p-ev

yap Oepp.oi, ol Be ipvxpoL' to yap yrjpas KaTdif/v^is

Tis. avp-^aivei Be a^evvvadai e^aicf>v7]s vtto re

20 Tcbv eKTOs atVtaiv, chs Kal Trapd (^vaa' Ta TTVpco-

devTa, OLOV dvOpaKa vBaTOS enixvOevTos. Bio Kal

e/c fxedrjs evioi eavTovs BiaxpdJvTai' r) ydp airo tov

OLVOV deppLOTTjs eireiaaKTos eoTiv, '^s a^ei'vvp.evrjs

avp-fiaivei to rrddos. Kal p,eTd Ta dcfjpoBlaia ol

TrXeiaToi dOvpiOTepoi yivovTai, oaoi Be TTepiTTOipia

26 TToXv TTpotevTai fieTa TOV OTTepp^aTos , ovtoi ev-

^ Omitting fj with Richards.
^ Omitting ms. koi axno to fxapaivofievov Oepnov.
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melancholic persons continue to be despondent after

drinking ; for the heat of the wine quenches the
natural heat. But heat in the region with which we
think and hope makes us cheerful. This is why all

are eager to drink up to the point of drunkenness,
because much wine makes all men confident, just as

youth does boys ; for old age is despondent, but youth
is full of hope. There are some few persons who are
seized with despondency while drinking, for the same
reason that some are so after drinking. Those upon
whom despondency falls as the heat dies away are

more inclined to hang themselves. This is why young
men and old men are more liable to hang themselves

;

for old age causes the heat to die away, but in the
young the cause is their condition which is natural.

But when the heat is suddenly quenched is the time at

which most men make away with themselves, so that
everyone is amazed as they have given no sign of it

before. Now when the mixture due to black bile

becomes colder, it gives rise, as has been said, to all

kinds of despair, but when it is hotter, to cheerfulness.

This is why the young are more cheerful, and the old

less so. For the former are hot and the latter cold
;

for old age is a form of chilling. But it may happen
that the heat is suddenly quenched by extraneous
causes, just as objects which are heated in the fire and
cooled unnaturally, like coals when water is poured
over them. This is why some men commit suicide
after drinking ; for the heat from the wine is a foreign
element, and when it is quenched the affection occurs.

After sexual intercourse most men are rather de-
pressed, but those who emit much waste product
with the semen are more cheerful ; for they are

^ oPdwvTai Forster : aPewvfi^vov Ruelle.
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955 a

dvfJLOTepof KOV<j)it,ovTaL yap 7repLTTOj[xaT09 re Kat,

TTveu/xaTO? Kal depp-ov VTrep^oXrjs. CKelvoi 8e

ddvpLorepoL ttoXXolkis' KaTaipvxovrat, yap d(f)po-

Siaidaavres 8ia to twv iKavcov ri ac^aipe^^vat*

St^Aoi 8e TOVTO TO p.r) TToXXrjv Trjv a7Toppo7]v ye-

yovevaL. cos ovv iv K€^aXaia) eLTrelv, oia p,€V to

30 dvcvp^aXov elvai rrjv SvvapLV rrjg p.€Xaiv7]g ;^oA7j?

dvojpaXoL elaiv ol peXayxoXtKor Kal yap ffjvxpa

a(f>68pa yiverai Kal deppr]. hid 8e to rjdoTTOios

elvai {rjdovoLov yap ro depp.6v Kal ifjvxpov p.dXiaTa

Twv iv rjpXv iarlv) woTrep 6 olvos ttAcioh' Kat

iXdTTCJV Kepavvvpevos rco awpart ttolo. to rjdos

35 7TOIOVS Tti^a? Tjpds. dp(f>co 8e TTvevpaTLKa, Kat o

otvos Kal Tj jue'Aatva x^'^''?-
^'^^^ ^ ^^^^ '^^^

cvKpaTOV cii'ai ttjv dvwpaXiav Kal KaXa)s ttojs

e^etv, Kal 07T0V Set deppoTepav elvai ttjv 8ta^eair

Kal TTaXtv ifjvxpdv, rj TovvavTtov hid to vTreppoX-qv

ex^iv, TiepLTTol pev elat navTes ol peXayxoXiKOL,

40 ov bid voaov, dXXd 8ta (f)vaiv.

955 b Ata Tt KaT ivias pev tCjv iTnoTrjpwv e^iv ex^iv^

Xeyopiev, KaT ivias 8e ov ; -^ Kad' oaas evpeTiKOi

iapev, e^iv e^etv Xeyopeda; to ydp evpioKeiv

aTTO e^eo)?-

Aid Tt TtDi' l,a)OJV 6 dvOpojTTOS (f)povipojTaTOv ; 3

6 TTOTepov OTi piKpoK^(f)aXdjTaTOv KttTtt Aoyov TOU

aojpaTog; rj otl duajpLdXajs iXdxi-OTOv;^ Sid ydp

TOVTO Kal piKpoKi(j}aXov, Kal auTwv oi tolovtoi

fidXXov Tcov peyaXoK€(f)dXa)v cfjpovipwTepoi.^
^

Aid Tt 8o«:€t Tjpii' TiAetajv ctvat -q dSd?, oTai/ ^117 4

ioet8dTe9 TToa-q Tig ioTi ^aSiCoipev, p.dXXov rj OTav

eiSoTes, idv Ta dAAa opoiojs Tvx^^pev exovTeg; rj
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relieved of waste product and of breath and of exces-

sive heat. But the others are usually rather depressed;

for they are chilled by sexual intercourse, because they

are deprived of something important. This is proved

by the fact that the quantity ofsemen emitted is small.

To sum up what we have said, the melancholic are not

equable in behaviour, because the power of the black

bile is not even ; for it is both very cold and very hot.

But because it has an affect on character (for heat and
cold are the greatest agents in our lives for the making
of character), just like wine according as it is mixed in

our body in greater or less quantity it makes our dis-

positions of a particular kind. Both wine and black

bile are full of air. But since it is possible that even
varying state may be well attempered, and in a sense

be a good condition, and since the condition may be
warmer when necessary and then again cold, or con-

versely, owing to the presence of excess, all melan-
cholic persons are abnormal, not owing to disease

but by nature.

Why is it that in some branches of knowledge we 2

say that we have a habit, and in others not ? Are
we said to have a habit in respect of those branches
of knowledge in which we make discoveries ? For
discovery depends on habit.

Why is man the most sensible of all living creatures ? 3

Is it because he has the smallest head in proportion

to his body ? Or is it because some parts are dis-

proportionately small ? This is why he has a small

head, and such persons are more sensible than those
with large heads.

WTiy is it that the road seems to us longer when we 4

walk along it without knowing how long it is, than
when we do know it, if our conditions are equal in

other respects ? Is it because kno'wing how long it is
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OTL TO €LO€vaL voor] , eGTLV eLO€vaL apiUixov; to

yap a.7T€Lpov /cat avapidpnqTov TavTov, Kal nXeov

del TO arreLpov tov wpiafxevov. coGTrep ovv el

fjSei OTL Toa'qSe eaTL, TT€7TepaGpi€vr]v avTr^v avayKrj

i"> etvai, ovTCxis el firj olSe ttoot) tLs euTiv, (hs dvTi-

aTpe(j)ovTos TiapaXoyit,eTai 7] ipvx"^, xal cfyatveTai

auTTy eii'aL aTreipos, e-nel to ttoctov wpLajxevov ecrrt

/cat TO d)piop.evov ttooov. OTav tolvvv p^rj (f>aLVT)Tai

(Lpiopevov, ojoTTep aireipov So^ei elvai, oia to to

7T€(J)Vk6s ojpiadai, dv pLtj
fj

copiapevov, arreipov

20 elvai, /cat to (j)aiv6pevov pr) (hpiadai (^aiveaQai

dvayKT] 7TC0S direpavTov.

Ata Tt TTpea^VTepoL pev yivopevoL p.dX\ov vovv 5

e-)(op.ev, vewTepoL Be ouTes SaTTOv p,avddvop.ev;

rj oTi 6 deog opyava ev eavTols r)plv SehcoKe 8vo,

26 ev ols XPV^^P-^^^ Tols eKTOs dpyavoLs, acopaTi pev

X^lpa, ifjvxfj 8^ vovv; cctti yap /cat o vovs twv
^vaei ev -qpuv warrep dpyavov VTrapx^JV at 8e

aAAat eTTiaTTJpiaL /cat Tex^ai tmv v(f)^ -qpLcbv TTOLrjTcbv

elaiv, 6 he vovs twv (j)vaei. Kaddrrep ovv Trj xeipt

ovK evdvg yevop-evoL XP^H-^^^ /SeArtara, dAA oTav

30 r] </)t'crt? avTTjv eTTtTeXear] {Trpo'Covarjg yap Tijs

qXiKias rj X^'-P p^dXtOTa hvvaTai aTroTeXelv to

iavTTJs epyov) , -tov avTov TpoTTOv /cat o vovs tcov

(jjvaet, OVK evdvs aAA' eTri yi^pcos "qplv pdXioTa

TrapayiveTai /cat TOTe aTTOTeXeLTai paXiOTa, r]v prj

VTTO TLVos 7T7]pa>df], KaddiTep /cat TO, aAAa Ta (f>vaet

35 VTrdpxovTa. voTepov he Trjs tcov x^'-P^^ hwap-ecos

6 vovs TrapayiveTai rjpZv, otl /cat ra tov vov

Spyava ecrrt tcov ttjs x^'-P^^-
^^''"'^ "Y^P ^'^^ P'^^

opyavov eTnaTrjpiy] [tovtco ydp eoTi XPV^'-H'^^ >

Kaddirep avXol avXrjTjj), x^'-P^^ 8e ttoAAo. tcov
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implies knowing a number ? For the infinite and the

unnumbered are the same thing, and the infinite is

always larger than the finite. If one knows that it is

so long, it must be limited ; in the same way if one

does not know how long it is, then the mind mis-

calculates as though one were reversing it, and the

journey seems to be infinite, since a definite quantity

is limited and what is limited is a definite quantity.

So when it does not seem to be limited, it will appear
infinite, because what is naturally limited is infinite,

if the limit is not laid down, and what appears not to

be limited must appear in a sense infinite.

Why have we more sense when we grow older, but 5

learn more quickly when we are young ? Is it

because God has endowed us with two instruments

within ourselves by means of which we employ outside

instruments, the hand for the body and the mind for

the soul ? For the mind exists within us among our

natural functions as an instrument ; other branches of

knowledge and the crafts are among the things

created by us, but the mind is one of the gifts of

nature. So, just as we do not use the hand in the best

way as soon as we are born, but only when nature has

brought it to perfection (for as our age advances the

hand gains power to achieve its function), in the
same way also the mind, which is a natural function,

does not assist us in the best way at once, but in old

age, and then reaches its highest perfection if it is not
crippled by any agent, just like all the other things

which belong to us by nature. But the mind comes to

us at a later date than the power of the hands, because
the instruments of the mind develop later than those

of the hand, f or the instrument of the mind is know-
ledge (for this is useful to the mind, just as flutes are

useful to the flute-player), and there are many useful
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(pvaet ovrojv r] oe (pvais avri] ye eTTLcrTrjixrjs irpo-

40 Tepov, Koi TO. utt' auTTj? yiv6[Jieva. (Lv 8e ra

opyava Trporepa, Kal Tas Sfva/xei? Trporepov eiKO?

956 a eyytVecr^at T^/Ltii^- toutoi? yap ;^/366jU.€J/ot e^tv Aa/Lt-

^dvo^ev, Kal e;!^ei ofxolcos to iKaarov opyavov Trpos

avTO' Kal dvoLTTaXLU, a»? ra opyava Trpos dXXiqAa,

ovrco (^cLv^)^ ra opyava vpos avrd. 6 fxev ovv vovs

5 Sid ravTTjv ttjv alriav Trpea^vrepois ovaiv "qpuv

piSXXov eyyiverai. ixavddvofiev 8e ddrrov vecorepot

ovres 8ta to pirjSev ttoj eTriaTaadai,. orav 8e eTTt-

anajjieda, ovKert o/xoia»s" hvvdpLcda Sex^oOai,^ Kad-

direp Kal fivqixovevoiJiev jxaXXov ols dv ecodev Trpdjrov

10 evTvyxdvcDfiev y erreiTa TTpo'Covcrqs rrjs "qp-epas ovKCTt

opioicos Sia TO TToXKoLS ivrervxT^Kevai.

Aia Tt dvOpomcp TTCLOTeov p.dXXov ^ dXXo) t,t^oy; 6

TTOTepov (LoTrep IlAaTan' Neo/cAet drreKpLvaTO, otl

dpidpieZv fiovov eTTiCTTarai rdJv dXXcov ^aJa»v; r)

OTL 6eOV? VOpLL^ei pLOVOV; T] otl pLLpir)TLKU)TaTOV

;

pLavddveLV yap BvvaraL Sia tovto.

15 Aid TL ov )(aLpopi€v 6€cx)pi€VOL ovhe eXTTL^OVTeg 7

OTL TO Tpiyojvov 8uo opQaZs taag e;\;ei Tag evTos

yojvias, ouSe tcov dXXojv tcop" tolovtcjjv ovdev, et

piT] TTJ deajpia, avrrj 8e 6p.oia>g iarlv rjSela Kav

el TpLolv opdaZs r^ TrXeiooLV Xaas €a)(€v; aAA' otl

'OAfjUTTta evLKcopiev, Kal Trepl TTJg vavpLa)(Las Trjs

20 iv HaXapLtvL, )(aLpop.ev kol p,epivr]p,evoL Kal IXttl-

t,ovT€.'S TOLavra, dAA' ov rdvavria tols tolovtol?.

r) OTL cttI juev Tolg toloutols ;(at/30)U,ev' cos yevopLcvoLS

1 <Lv added by Richards,
^ hwdfieda hexeardat, Richards : SvvdfjieOa. 8wdfj,eda Sc l;^€-

aOai Ruelle.
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functions for the hands ; but nature itself is prior to

knowledge, and so also are the things produced by it.

It is natural that, where the instruments are prior, the

functions should also appear earher in us ; for it is by
using these that we acquire a habit, and the instru-

ment of each function bears the same relation to it
;

conversely, as the instruments are related to each

other, so are the functions ofwhich they are the instru-

ments. So it is for this reason that the mind is more
developed in us when we are older. But we learn more
quickly when we are younger, because we know
nothing yet. But when we possess knowledge, we are

no longer equally able to admit more. Just as we
remember better those whom we first meet with in

the morning ; then as the day goes on we have not the

same capacity, because we have met with many
people.

WTiy should more obedience be paid to man than 6

to any other animal ? Is it, as Plato replied to

Neocles, because he alone of all animals can count ?

Or because he alone believes in gods ? Or because
he is the most imitative animal } For this is the
reason why he can learn.

WTiy do we feel no pleasure when we see or even 7

expect that a triangle has its interior angles together
equal to two right angles, nor in any such facts, except
for the pleasure derived from speculation, and this

would be equally pleasant if the angles were equal
to three right angles or more ? But we do feel

pleasure, either that of memory or of anticipation, in

such facts as our \-ictory at Olympia or our sea-fight at

Salamis, and no pleasure in facts the opposite to these.

Is it because we rejoice in such things as either

past or present events, but in the case of happenings
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7j ovaLV, 6771 o€ TOi? KaTOL (f)VGiv (x)s Kara a\r]Seiav

decopias rjSov-qv, to? ^xec, fiomjv -qfuv ttoiclv, ras

25 Se 7rpd^€L9 rrjv oltto twv avfiPaivovrajv oltt' avraJv;

avofiOLOJV ovv ovaajv rcbv Trpd^ecov, Kal rd dvo-

paLvovTa 0.77* avTcbv yiverai rd fxev XvTTTjpd, rd

oe rjSea' (f>evyop.ev Se Kal hLcoKOfiev Kad* 7)8ovr]v

Kai Xv7T7]v d-navra.

Aid Tt fiexpi- vyieias itpayyiarevovrat oi laTpol; 8

io';^ratvei yo.p> eira e/c rovrov ^rjpaivei, eira

30 vyelav eTTOLrjaev, etra evravda earrj. irorepov

OVK eari ovvaTov e/c rovrov y^veadai dXXo; t] el

Bvvarov, dXX'qg emarrnjirjs, Kal earai 6 ris i^

uyeta? voirjaeL aAAo rt; et 817 yiverai e/c rwx'

evavricov /cat rcbv fiera^v, Si^Xov on dppcoarel rj

^rjporepo's rf vyporepos t] ri roiovrov. Trotet S?)

80 e/c ijjvxovs rjrrov a(f)68pa, Kal reXos^ (LSI depfxov

Kat (LSI ^r]p6v rj vypdv fxeraf^dlvov e/c rwv evav-

ri(DV Tj piera^v, ecD? dv eXdfj eis" rd ovrcog e-)(^eiv,

o -^v rov vyiaiveiv e/c re rovrov ov 7re'</)u/cev aAAo

Tt OV 7} ro pera^v. Svvarai pev ovv 7Tot,rjaaL 6

exojv. cog ydp rjXdev, dvaXvaai hvvarai /cat

40 aTreA^ety. ov pir]V r} ye rex^rj rovrov eariv. del

yap ^eXriov. ware ov8e dXXr], ovre avrrj rroLrjcrei.

956 b e^ uyetaj aAAo ri' ovdev ydp eyivero rj ro evavriov

rovrov, etTrep t] avriq eTnanqpiq. ovrco Kal ivl

oi/cta? ovSev iroLiqaeiev dv rovvavriov ovk eariv

dXXrj rexvr)* e/c rovrov noLijaovcra, TrXrjv cos pipovs,

olov -q (jKvrLKTj VTTohrjpa e/c Trpoax^crparog. e'^

^ Tc'Aos Forster from Th. G. : reXeov Ruelle.
* aAArj rexi^ Forster from Th. G. : ev dXXr] rext^ Ruelle.
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in nature they really only give us the pleasure of
contemplation, but actions give us the pleasure which
arises from their results ? So, as actions are unUke,
the results also differ : some are painful and some are
pleasant ; for we avoid and pursue everything ac-

cording to the pleasure or pain it gives.

Why do doctors exercise their craft only as far 8

as health is concerned ? For the doctor thins the
patient down, then dries him ; then he has produced
health and there he stops. Is it not possible for

some other condition to be produced from health ? Or
if it is possible does it belong to another science, and
will it be another condition which a man will produce
jfrom health ? Now if health is produced from an
opposite or intermediate condition, evidentlv a man
is ill because he is too dry or too moist, or something
of the kind. Now the doctor produces a less \'iolent

state from cold, and at the end makes his patient so

hot and so dry or so moist from an opposite or inter-

mediate condition, until he reaches a condition which
is that of health ; and from this condition no state
is possible except an intermediate one. Now the
man who possesses an art can produce this condition.
For just as he has reached his point, he can undo his

work and leave it, but the doctor's art is not like this
;

for he always aims at a better condition ; so neither
any other art nor the art of medicine itself ^nll pro-
duce anything else from health ; for, ifthe art remains
the same, nothing comes from it except its opposite.
So, too, with a house, nothing could make the opposite.
Nor can any other art make anything out of health,
except in the sense of making the whole from a
part, as the shoemaker's art can make a complete
shoe from the forepart of a shoe. For one thing can
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966b

5 CKaTepov yap yiverai Slttcos, t) avvriOefxevov ^
<f)6€t,pOfl€VOV.

Ata TL Tov (j)iX6ao(f>ov rod p-qropog otovrat Sia- 9

(f)epeLv; ^ on o fiev <j>LX6ao<f>os nepl aura ra
etBrj Tcov TTpayixdrcov hiarpi^ei, 6 8e Trepl ra
jjierexovra, otov 6 p-kv rl eariv dSt/cia, 6 he (Ls

10 dSiKos 6 Selva, Kal 6 pev re tj rvpavvis, 6 8e otov

n 6 rvpavvog

;

Aia Tt ol ALOvvaiaKOL rexvtrai tos eirl ro ttoXv 10

7Tov7]poL elaiv; ^ ort rjKiara Xoyov {/cai)^ ao<f)ias

KOLVcovovGi 8td ro Trepl ras dvayKalas rexvas ro

TToXv pepos rov ^iov etvai, /cat ort ev aKpaalaig ro

16 TToXi) rod ^iov elaiv, rd he kol ev a.TTopiaL'S ; dp(j>6-

repa he <f)avX6rr]ros napaaKevaariKd.

Aid Tt ot ef dpxyjs rrjs per Kara ro acopa 11

dya)VLas ddXov ri irpovra^av, ao<f}iag he ovdev

edrjKav; t] ori, eTneiKcos Set rovs Kpiras, a -nepi

hidvoidv eariv, rj pr)dev ;^et/30i;s' tcDv dycoviarwv

etvai ^ Kpeirrovs ; el he ehei ao(f>La rovs npco-

20 revovras dycovit,eaQai /cat ddXov npovreraKro,

Kpirwv dv rjTTopovv aurois- CTrt he rdJv yvpviKCJV

dyojvcov aTTavrog ean KpZvai, rfj oipei povrj dea-

adpevov. en he 6 e^ dpx^js KaraaKevdl^cDv ovk

e^ovXero roiavrqv dyioviav rrpodeZvaL roZs "EAATyatr,

25 e^ CUV epeXXov ardaeis Kal exOpai peydXai eaeadar

olov ol dvBpojrroL, orav ris rj eKKpidfj rj Trpoahex^fj

ets Tt rcov Kara ro adjpa ddXrjpdriov, ov TravTi]

XaXeTTihs <j>epovaLV ovhe els ex^pav Kadlaravrai

roLS Kplvovaiv, VTrep he rov cf)povi,pajrepovs ^
pLOX^T^porepovs elvai rols Kpivovai pdXiara opyi-

^ Kal added by Forster from Aulus Gellius (xx. 4), who
quotes this Problem.
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PROBLEMS, XXX. 8-11

be made from another in two ways, either by adding
to or destroying the original."

\Miy do men consider the philosopher better than 9

the orator ? Is it because the philosopher's interest is

in the actual form of things, but the orator only with
things which partake of these forms ? For instance

the philosopher asks what is injustice, the orator states

that so-and-so is an unjust man : the former inquires

into the nature of despotism, the latter what is a

despot.

Why are Dionysiac artists * generally bad char- 10

acters ? Is it because they partake ver}' little of

reason and %^isdom since most of their life is spent
in arts which they practise for a li\ing, and because
much of their life is spent in incontinence and some
in dire straits ? Both these conditions are productive
of baseness.

Why did men originally institute a prize for com- 11

petitions of the body, but none for wisdom ? Is it

because the judges in matters of the intellect must
properly be no worse than the competitors or even
superior to them ? But if those in the foremost rank
had to compete in wisdom and a prize were instituted

for it, they would lack judges. But in the case of an
athletic competition anyone can judge, merely by
watching it. Again, the first lawgiver did not want to

institute a competition among the Greeks from which
great quarrels and hatreds would arise ; now men,
when anyone is ruled out or accepted for a bodily
competition, are not in any way angry nor do they
conceive hatred against the judges, but on the ques-
tion whether they are more intelligent or inferior they

" This Problem is unsatisfactory in its text and apparently
pointless. * i.e. actors at the Dionysiac Festivals.
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^ ,

L,ovTaL Kai ayavaKTOvaiv. aTaaiaJbeg Se Kal
80 fjLoxOrjpov TO ToiovTov ioTLV. €rt. he Set ri]';

aywvias to ddXov KpeiTTOv elvai. eirl fxkv yap
Tcov yvfiviKcbv ddXr]p.dTOJv to ddXov alpeTWTepov
/cat ^€\tlov TTJs dyojvias- ao(f)ias 8e tL dv dOXov
^4\tiov yevoLTo;

Aid TL dXXo vo€t Kal 7TOi€L dvdpcoTTOs ju-dXtaTa ; 12

•^ OTL TCOV evavTLCov 7j avTrj i-n-iaT'qiJLr] ; rj on 6
35 fxev vovs TToXXcov ioTLV, T] Sc opc^is ivos ; 6 fiev

ovv avdpojTTOs TO) va> Ta TrAeiara t,fi, Ta 8e diqpia

opegei Kal dvfxo) Kal €.TndvjJ,ia.

Aid TL (f)p6vL[X0L TLV€S KTajpLevoL ov ;[^pa)/zev'ot 13

OLaTeXovaLv; noTepov otl tw edeL ;^pa»VTat; rj

8ia TO iv cXttl^l r]Bv;

* * * OTL 7] aladiqaLS Kal rj SLoivoLa to) -qpeiieZv 14

40 TT]v fpvxr)v ivepyel; o Kal -q eTTLOT-qixr) So/cet eti^at,

957 a OTL TTjV i/jv^'^jv LOTrjaLV KLVOVfxevrjs yap Kal (f)€po-

pLevTjg ouT€ aLodeadaL ovtc Siavorjd-qvaL SvvaTov.

OLD /cat ra TratSt'a /cat ol jxedvovTes Kal ol fxaLvo-

fievoL dvor^TOL- bid ydp to TrXrjdog tov depfxov tov
evvTTapxovTOs vXeiaTiq KLinjais avToig Kal a(f>oSpo-

6 TaTT] avp-fSaLvei, Xrjyovarjs 8e TavT-q? Ifx^poveaTcpoi

yivovrai- dTapd^ov ydp ovarjs ttjs Stavota? fxdXXov

€(f>iaTdvai hvvavTai avTTjv. 61 t iv tu) Kadevheiv

evvTTvia^oixevoL laTapbiviqs Trjs Stai^ot'as', /cat KaO'

oaov ripeixei, oveipwTTOvaiv. /LtaAtara ydp iv rots'

VTTVois rj ipvx'T] KLveiTai. TrepiioTapievov ydp tov
10 deppiov eV TOV dXXov awfxaTOS et? tov ivrdg tottov,

TOTS TrXeiarTr] Kal a(f)oSpoTdTrj Kivrjais inrapxei,

ovx ojoTrep ol ttoXXoI vnoXap^dvovai t6t€ rjpejxeiv

/cat /ca^' avTriv etvat, /cat jxaXiOTa oTav fxrjSev
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PROBLEMS, XXX. 11-14

are irritated and become very angrj- with the judges.

So this question produces quarrels and troubles.

Again, the prize must be more desirable than the
competition. For in the case of athletic contests the

prize is more desirable and better than the competi-
tion ; but what prize could be better than wisdom ?

WTiy is man specially apt to think one thing and 12

do another ? Is it because the same knowledge
is concerned with opposites ? Or is it because the

mind thinks of many things, but appetite only aims
at one ? Now man lives for the most part by the in-

telligence, but beasts live by appetite, temper and
desire.

Why do some wise men continue to acquire and 13

not to use ? Is it because they are slaves of habit,

or because of the pleasure they find in anticipation ?

(Why is it that those who sleep most hea\-ily and 14

pleasantly see no dreams ? Is it) " because sensation

and thought perform their functions when the soul

is at rest ? Knowledge

—

kiria-rrjin]—seems to be that

which checks

—

io-tijo-l—the soul ; for, when the soul

is moved and travelling, it is not possible either to feel

or to think. This is why children, the intoxicated and
madmen cannot think; for owing to the quantity ofheat
within them the movement is very great and violent,

but when this ceases they become more sensible ; for

as the mind is untroubled they can control it more.
Those who dream while they are asleep dream while
the mind is steady and in so far as it is at rest. For
the soul moves most in sleep. For when the heat
collects from the rest of the body in the region
\nthin, then the movement is greatest and most
violent, and does not at that time remain quiet and
steady, as most people suppose, and especially when

" From Th. G.
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iSwaiv ivvTTVLov. avfJL^alvei Se rovvavriov 8ia yap
TO ev TrXelaTr] Kivqaei elvai /cat /zrySe /card fxiKpov

16 rjpefxcXv, ovSe Siavoelcrdat, Swarat. ev TrXelarr^ he

KivrjacL, orav T^Stcrra KadevSr], eLKorcos earlv, on
Tore pLoXiara koI ttXclgtov Bepfiov aQpoLt^eTaL els

Tov e'taix) T07T0V. OTL he ev rfj KiviqaeL ovaa rj

4'VX'^ ov piovov VTTap aXX oyS' ev rols vttvois

hvvarai hiavoeladai, KOLKelvo arjpbelov iv yap rols

20 piera ttjv Trpoaeaiv twv gltlcov vttvois rJKiara eariv

evvTTVia opdv. rore he pidXiaTa avpL^aivec KiveiadaL

avTTjv hta rrjv eTreiaa^delaav Tpo^-qv. to re

evvTTVLOv eariVy orav hiavoovpievois Kal npo op,-

piarcov TiOepievois vttvos eTTeXdrj. hio Kal ravra
p-dXiara opojpiev a TTpdrropiev rj pLeXXopLev ^ /3ou-

25 XopLeda' TTepl yap tovtojv pLoXiara TrXeLardKis

XoyiapLol /cat ^avraaiai eTTiyivovrai. /cat ol ^eX-

TLOvs ^eXrico to. evvTTVia opajai hid ravra, on /cat

eyprjyopores rrepl ^eXnovcjv hiavoovvrai, ol he

X^lpov rj rrjv hidvoiav rj rd croi/xa hiaKeipLevot )(eLp(x}.

/cat yap rj rod awpiaros hiddeais rrpos rrjv rdJv

80 evvTTVLCvv (^avraalav avp-^XrjnKov rov yap voaovv-

Tos /cat at rrjs htavolas Trpodeaeis (f>avXaL, /cat en
htd TTjV ev ru) aojpian rapa^rjv evovcrav rj ^v^^ ov

hvvarai rjpepbeZv. ol he jxeXay^oXiKol hid rovro

e^drrovGLV ev rols vttvois, on rrXetovos rijs 6ep-

/Ltaffias" ovorjs, pidXXov rov puerpiov rj i/jv^rj ev

85 Kcvqaei, G(f>ohporepas he rrjs KLvqaeoJS ovarjs ov

hiivavrat KadevheLV.
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PROBLEMS, XXX. u

no dream is seen. The truth is the exact opposite ;

for because it is subject to the greatest movement
and cannot even keep still for a short time, it cannot

even think. So naturally the time of greatest move-
ment is when sleep is pleasantest, because it is then

most of all that the greatest quantity of heat is

collected in the region within. There is a further

proof, that when the soul is in motion it cannot have
a waking \-ision nor even think in sleep ; for in the

sleep which comes after the taking of food it is

least possible to see dreams ; and then is the time
when the soul is most disturbed owing to the intro-

duction of food. Now, a dream comes when sleep

overtakes men while they are thinking and have some-
thing before their eyes. This is why we most often

see what we are doing or intending to do or wishing
to do ; for it is in connexion with these things

that calculations and fantasies most often occur.

Better men have better dreams for this reason, that

they think of better things when they are awake, but
those who are inferior either in mind or in bodv think
of inferior things. For the condition of the bodv does
contribute to the appearance of dreams ; the pro-

jections of a sick man's thought are inferior, and also

his soul cannot rest because of the disturbance which
exists in his body. This is why the melancholic
start in their sleep, because, as the heat is excessive,

the soul has more movement than the normal, and as

the movement is more violent they cannot sleep.
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OSA nEPI OOOAAMOYS

^^^ * Aia Tt rpLipavres rov o^daXixov Travojxeda rwv 1

TTrapfioJv; rj otl dvaTTVorj ravrrj yiverai tw vypw;

40 SaKpvcL yap 6 o^^aA/xo? fxera rrjv rplifjiv 6 8e

967 b TTTapfJios 8ia TrXfjdos vypov. 'q on to eXarrov

deppov (f)9eLp€TaL vtto rod TrXeiovos; 6 8e 6<j)daXp.6?

rpi^Oeis iTXeia) Aa/x^aret depp-or-qra rrjg iv rfj

pLvL 8ia TOVTO 8e /cctV ti? avrrjv rrjv plva rpufj-rj,

TTaverat. 6 nrappbos.

5 Aid Ti Toi evt 6(f)daXp,ip aKpi^earepov opojaiv rj 2

TOLV SvoLV; rj on rrXeiovs ovaac Ktvqaeis rolv

Svolv yivovrai, olov rols Si€arpap,p.evoig ; ovkovv

fxla 7) KLVTjaLg, rov 8e ivog arrXfj. rjrrov ovv

opaxTLV aKpt^earepov.

Atct ri 6pyi^6p.€VOL pi€V rovs ocf^OaXpiovs p-dXiara 3

10 e7Ti8i8oacrt 77^6? to ipvdpidv, alaxvvopLevot 8e ra

(Lra; rj 810TI ol p.€v Karaifjv-x^ovrai, iv rfj aiSot {ev

6(f)6aXpLOis yap atSaJ?) (ayare)^ dm^AeTreiv ov hv-

vavrai; koI rj heiXia Kardifjv^is ris eariv evravda.

fiediararai 8e els rovvavriov rco ep,7rpoo6ev ro dep-

p,6v.^ rd 8e (Lra dvriKeiraL' hio /cat p,dXiara epv-

15 dpLcoatv alaxvv6p.€VOL. iv 8e rco KvqdeadaL errl ro

aladrjrtKCorepov /cat KivqriKcorepov 7) ^o-qdeia ws

^ ware added by Forster.
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BOOK XXXI

Problems connected with the Eyes

Why do we stop sneezing if we rub our eyes ? Is 1

it because by this means there is an evaporation of

moisture ? For the eye weeps after rubbing : and
sneezing is due to a quantity of moisture. Or is it

because the lesser heat is destroyed by the greater ?

The eye when rubbed has greater heat than the heat

in the nostril. For this reason, if one rubs the

nostril itself, the sneezing stops.

Why can men see more clearly with one eye than 2

with two ? Is it because the two eyes can have more
than one movement, as happens with those who
squint ? So their movement is not one, but the

movement of the single eye is simple. So the two
see less clearly.

Wliy when men grow angry do their eyes tend very 3

much to redden, but when thev are ashamed their

ears ? Is it because in shame the eyes are chilled (for

shame resides in the eyes), so that they cannot face

one ? Cowardice also involves a chilling in that part.

Now the heat travels in a direction away from the

forepart of the head, and the ears are situated in the

opposite part of it ; so they grow red when men are

ashamed. But in a state of irritation help is sent

to the more sensitive and emotional part, as though

* Btpfiov Forster from Th. G. : oniaOev Ruelle.
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ARISTOTLE

dSiKovfjievov' (f)o^oviJL€voLs yo-p ivravda €>fAet7rei

fidXtara.

Ata tC darepov KaraXrjcfidevTos 6(/)9aXpLov 6 4

erepos dT€vlt,ei jxdXXov; ^ Siort ck ravrov

20 rjpT'qvrat, at dpxo.1 rdJv 6^da\p.u>v ; darepov ovv

KLVovjxevov Kal r] kolvt] o-PX^ Kivelrai, iKetvrjs 8e

KLVovp,€vrjs Kal 6 erepos. Xr](f)6evros ovv darepov

7j KLvrjOLS KLvqaeL avrov, ware Svvarai drevi^eiv

jjidXXov.

Aia rl ol €K yeverrjs rv(f)Xol ov yivovrat (fioXa- 5

Kpoi; •?) OTi TTTjpLaLvet, rd ofxfxara vyporrjs ovaa

25 TToXXt] iv ra> Trepl rrjv Ke(j>aXriv roTTCp; Sto rcov

pevfiarLKcJbv els rovs 6(l>daX[jiovs rds re Trepl rovs

Kpord(f)OVS (fiXe^as KaovoL, TTVKVovvres rovs rd)v

vypcov TTopovs, Kal ^vovol rrjv Ke(f>aXriv, Sia-

refxvovres rd ev avrrj Sepp-a. eirel ovv Trrffxaivei

rovs d(f)6aXpovs to ev avrfj Treptrrcofxa yivd/xevou,

so KwXvoL dv avrovs ravrd rovro e^ dp)^rjs yiveadai,

irXeov avviardpievov ev avrfj. eirel he eK rrepir-

Tcofidrcov 6pl^ (fiverai, rovro Se ev rij rcov rv(f>Xcx)v

Ke(f}aXfj eK yeverrjs earl ttoXv, elKorcos ovk elal

<j>aXaKpoL.

Aia ri ol e^6(j)daXp.oi Kawi^ovrai fxdXXov; 7} 6

OTi TCt^^iCTTtt TTpooTTLTTret Trpo€)(ovra;

B5 Aia ri els /xev to, Se^ta dp.(f)orepas rds ot/jeis dfxa 7

hiaarpe^eiv Swd/xeda, Kal els Td dpiarepd Kal

rrpds rrjv plva, Kal els rd dpiarepov Se •^ ro he^Lov

rr]v erepav, dp.a Se els rd Se^iov Kal dpiarepov

dhvvarovpiev ; dp,oi<jJS Se Kal els ro Kara) Kal els

40 TO dvuj' dfxa p.ev ydp enl ravrd Bvvdfxeda, x<^pls
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 3-7

it were being ill-treated ; for in the frightened it

fails most there.

Why is it that if one eye is covered, the other 4

stares harder ? Is it because the origins of the eye
are connected at one point ? So when one is moved,
the common origin of the two eyes is also moved, and
when that is moved, so is the other eye. So when one
eye is covered, the movement of the other eye viiW

move this eye also, so that it can stare more.
WTiy do those who are blind from birth never 5

become bald ? Is it because a large quantity of

moisture in the region of the head does harm to the

eyes ? So when men have running at the eyes,

they bum the veins about the eyebrows, thus
thickening the channels of the liquids, and scrape

the head, cutting the skin upon it. So since the
waste product in it does harm to the eyes, this

same waste product by collecting in the head in

large quantity might prevent the eyes from forming
at the beginning. But since hair grows from waste
product, and this is abundant in the head of those
who are blind from birth, they are naturally not bald.

WTiy do those with prominent eyes suffer more 6

from smoke ? Is it that the smoke attacks such
eyes quickly because they protrude ?

Why is it that we can turn both eyes to the right at 7

the same time and to the left and towards the nose,

and also one eye either to the left or to the right, but
we cannot turn one to the left and one to the right at

the same time ? " The same thing applies to up and
down ; for we can turn them simultaneously in the
same direction, but not separately. Is it because the

" Aristotle of course means simultaneous movement out-
wards.
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8e ou. '^ on at oi/jcls Svo ovaai ofjuos e^ evo?

968 a ayvr^prr^vTat ; oaa 8e Totavra, aKpov daripov

KLvovp.€Vov avdyKT) ddrepou aKoXovdeiv inl ravro.

ra> yap erepep aKpco rj OLpXV ddrepov aKpov. et

ovv TO €V dSvvaTOV dfia els rdvavria KLvetaOaL,

dBvvarov Kal rds oifjeis- to, jjLev yap d-Kpa eis

6 rdvavTia dv kivoZto, el to fiev dvcxi to 8e Kdrco

KLUOLTO, Tj Se dp)(ri dpi<f)Olv dv dKoXovdoLTJ , 07T€p

dSvvarov. rj Se Biaarpocf)')] cctti tojv ofJLfxaTCJV

Sid TO dpxrjv ex^iv rds a(l>aLpas, Kal piexpi rov^

arpecfieadai els rd dvu) Kal Kdrco Kal els rrXdytov.

orav ovv exovaai d)S dv o/jlolcos exoiev rfj deaei

10 dXXrjXais, Kal ev p.eaip rov eirl ro dvco Kal Kdrco

Kiveladai, Kal els TrXdyiov eirl rov avrov arjixeiov

eavrwv Xd^coaiv rrjv oi/jiv, avrai p.ev dhidarpo(j>oi

re Kal p-dXiara dKLvrjroi rfj deaei' oaai he evl

ravrov arjjjLeLOV Xa^cocn rds oipeis, d8idarpo(f)OL

jxev elai, Siacfjepovoi Be dXX-qXcuv. KairoL KpvnreraL

15 Toy fieXavos rt Kal roXs dvco ^dXXovai rd XevKd,

olov pLeXXerrrapixof erepoi Se els ro rrXdyiov,

warrep ol jxaviKoi, ol he els rovs p-VKrrjpas, cLarrep

rd rpayiKd TTpoaojTTa Kal ol arpv<f)voi' avvvovv ydp
rd ^Xefx/xa. daoi he pnqd^ ojjlolcos Keifxevcov rwv
acl>aipcov errl ravrco ar]p.eicp exovat rds dipeis, rj

20 ofiolcos jJ-ev KeLjxevcjov, jirj errl rep avrco he, ovroL

hiearpajxpLevot elaiv hid VTro^Xerrovat Kal aw-
ayoven rd djxjxara. rreipcovrai ydp em ravrov

Karacrrrjaai ax'^fioL rrjv a<j)alpav. oicrre rov [xev

icoai, rov he ox'QP'O.rL^ovaL rdjv dtjidaXpLOJv. edv

ydp fxrj Kard ravro^ arjpelov redcoacv at difjeis,

28 dvdyKr) hiearpdcjidai. uiOTrep ydp roZs VTTo^dX-

* Tov Forster : tov Ruelle.
• Kara ravro Bussemaker : Kar' avro Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 7

eyes, although they are two, are connected at one
point ? In such cases when one extreme moves the

other must follow in the same direction. For the one
extreme causes movement to the other extreme. If,

then, it is impossible to move one thing in contrary

directions at the same time, it is equally impossible

to do it with the eyes. For the extremes would be
moving in opposite directions, if one moved upwards
and one downwards, and the source of both would
make corresponding movements, which is impossible.

Squinting ^\ith the eyes is due to the fact that the

eyeballs have a source and can move upwards, down-
wards, and sideways to a certain extent. WTien, then,

they are so placed as to be in a similar position to one
another and between an upward and a downwardmove-
ment, and they receive a light ray at a slant on the

same spot, then they do not squint and remain quite

immobile ; those which receive the rays on the same
point never squint, although they differ from each
other. Yet when the whites of the eves are turned
up part of the black is hidden, as happens when men
are about to sneeze ; others, for instance madmen,
turn their eyes sideways, and others again towards
the nostrils, as one sees in tragic masks and in those

who have an austere expression ; for their look is

thoughtful. But those who do not receive the light

ray on the same point because the eyeballs are not
similarly placed, or who do not receive it on the same
point, even though the eyes are similarly placed, such
men squint : this is why they blink and contract the
eyes. For they try to force the eyeballs into the
same position. So they neglect the one and arrange
the other eye. For if the eyes are not set on the same
point, squinting is inevitable. For just as when
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958 a

Xovaiv VTTO rov 6cf)0aXiJ.6p [to cu] Svo ^aiVerai {Kal

yap €K€ivoLS K€KLvrjTaL 7] apx'f}), Kal tovtol<; ofjLOLaJs.

€av fx€v ovv avoj Kivrjdfj 6 o^daXjxo? , to nepag

Karoj TTJs oi/reoj? ytVerat, iav Se /caroi, dvco to

rrepas. iv ivl 8e 6(f)da\fia) fiediarafjieva) KiveZadai

30 /U€v TO opcofxevov hoKel Sid TavTa dvoj rj koltio, otl

Kai T] oi/jLSy Svo Se ov (f)aiveTai, dv /jlyj Svo at oifjeis

ojaiv, Kal ^LaaTpecfieL. ToiavTrj [xev to) €Tepo(f>6dXijLcp

yiveTai, oiOTe hvo ^aiveadaf KaTa ttjv deatv 8e

yivcTai Tw p-rj KaTa pbicrov tov op,paTOS Keladat.

85 Aid Ti ol pva>TTes ptKpd ypdppaTa ypd<f}Ovaiv; 8

aTOTTOv yap TO prj o^v opcovTas TTOieZv epyov o^v

opcoiTOfv. TTOTepov OTt peydXa ^aiveTai Ta p,iKpd,

iav
fj

iyyvg, ot Se Trpoadyovreg ypd(f>ovaiv ; rj 8id

TO avvdyovTag Ta ^Xe(f)apa ypd(f)€Lv; 6t' dadeveiav

958 b yo-P T"^S oijjeojs, dv pev dvajreTTTapevois ypdcjxjjai

Toig oppaai, Staa7ra)pevrj rj oi/jig dp^Xv dpa, ovtoj

Be ddpoojs TTpoaTTLTTTef ya>viav 8e piKpdv TTOiovaa

i^ dvdyKTjs TTOiel piKpd ypd^eiv.

Aid TL 6(f)6aXpLdaavT€g evLoi o^vTepov opojaiv; 9

5 rj 8id TO dvoKeKaddpOai Td oppaTa; TroAAa/ci?

yap rj e^co TrvKVOTr^g aTToaTeycL ttjv oipLV, drro-

SaKpvaavTL Se XveTai. Sio Kal to dnoSaKveadai

avp(f)€p€i, olov Kpoppvov OdTepov 8e rroXepiov,

olov opiyavov.

Aid Ti TTj pia d\p€L drradeaTepOL; t] 8ioti 10

10 eXaTTOv rj 4'^XV 7TdCT;^ei, woTe eXaTTOv to rrddos;

Aid Ti Toi? haoTapevois hvo ^aiveTai; r] Sioti 11
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 7-11

men put a finger under the eye a single image appears

double (for the source is shifted), so it is in the other

case. If, then, the eye is moved upwards, the ter-

minus of the vision is lowered, and if downwards, it

is raised. In shifting the position of one eye the

object seen seems on this account to move up or down,

because the sight has moved in the same direction,

but the image does not appear double, unless the sight

is double and there is a squint. The same thing

happens to a man with different eyes, so that the

image appears double ; but this is due to the position

because it does not lie in the centre of the eye.

Why do the short-sighted write small letters r 8

For it seems strange that those who have not keen
vision should do the work of the sharp-sighted. Is it

because small letters appear large, if they are close,

and they bring their eyes close to write ? Or is it

because they contract the eyelids to write ? For

owing to their weakness of sight, if they write with

the eves wide open, the sight is scattered and only

sees dimly, but when the eyelids are contracted it is

made to strike in a concentrated way ; for as it makes
a narrow angle it must produce small writing.

Why do men after suffering from ophthalmia some- 9

times have clearer vision ? Is it because the eyes are

cleaned ? For sometimes a thickness outside covers

the \ision, but this is cleared if the eye discharges. So
what bites the tongue, such as onion, is beneficial ;

but the opposite, such as marjoram, does harm.
Why are men with one eye less easily affected ? Is 10

it because the soul suffers less, and so the effect is

less ?

Why do images appear double, if the eyes are wide 11

apart ? Is it because the movement does not affect
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ovK a(pLKV€LTat eTTL TO avTO arjjjLeLov eKarepov tojv

ofifxarajv rj KLvqacs; (Larrep ovv Svo opdv to St?

opdv OL€Tai rj tpv)(rj. o/xotov Koi eVi tiov haKTvXwv
15 TTJs eVaAAa^eots" hvo yap to iv BoKit tco Sis

aTTTO/XeVo)^ €VL.

Aia TL ov hia^ipovoLv at alad-qaeis at iv tols 12

oe^tot? Tcov apLOTepwv, ev he rot? ctAAots' Trdai

Kp€iTT(ju TO. Se^ta; iroTepov Std to edos, otl evdvs

ofioicos dfJL(f)OLV idi^op-eda aladdveadai; tol Se
^° Se^ta Toj edei So/cet Sta^epetr, CTret idiadelaiv

dp,(j)Lh€^LOL yivovTai. ^ ort to /xev aladdveadai

TTaax^LV TL eaTi, to. Se Se^ta Sta^epet to) ttoltjtl-

KcoTepa eti^at /cat diradeaTepa tcov dpioTepaiv

;

/S.id tL ev /xev tols a'AAoi? /cpeiTroj rd Septet, ey 13

oe rat? alad-rjaeaiv o/xoia; t) Siort raura /zev

2^ ofxoLWs idil^oixeda /car' d/x^ore/aa to) e^et; ert to
/xer aiaddveadai, Trdax^iv tl eoTiv, rj Be tojv Be^tcov

OLacpopd Tip els to Trotetv /cat ou/c ei? to Trdaxeiv.

Ata Tt TO yvjjivd^eadaL davp,(/)opov rrpos o^vojTriav ; 14

rj OTt gr]p6v iroieZ to o/x/xa rj yvp^vaaia, wairep /cat

^•^ TO ctAAo aoj/xa; r] Be ^rjpoTTjs aKXrjpvvet to Beppa
rrdv, coaTe /cat to etn ttj xoprj. Std /cat ot irpe-

apvTai OVK o^v opdjaiv /cat yap tcov yepovTOJv

aKXrjp6Bepp,a, d'/xa Se /cat pvad, waTe eiriKa-

XvTTTeTai rj oilns.

Atd Tt ot p,va)7Tes ^XeirovaL pev ovk o^v, ypdcfiovai 15
^^ oe pLiKpd; KaiTOL to piKpov o^v ^XenovTOs Kad-
opdv eaTLV. rj StoTt daOevij e)(ovTes t7]v oiJjiv

avvayovai Ta ^Xe(f)apa els puKpov ; ddpoa yap
e^tovaa rj oipis pdX^Xov opa, dvaTreiTTapevov Be tov

OjLt/xaTO? BiaarrdTaL. Std pev ovv ttjv daOeveiav
^ TO) St? dnTOfievo) Forster : ais Sis aiTTOfj.evj] Ruelle.

" Cf. De Somniis, 460 b 20.
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 11-16

the same point in each of the two eyes ? So the soul

thinks that in seeing one object twice, it sees two
objects. The same thing occurs when the fingers are

crossed ; for the one thing feels Uke two to the finger

which touches it twice."

Why are the senses on the right not superior to 12

those on the left, whereas in all other respects the

right is stronger ? Is it due to habit, because we soon

accustom ourselves to perceive equally well with the

senses on both sides ? It is by habit also that the right

seems superior, since men grow ambidextrous by
habit. Is it because to feel sensation is to be passive,

but the right is superior because it is accustomed to

be more active and less passive than the left ?

Why are the right parts superior to the left in other 13

respects but the two are equal in sensation ? Is it

because in both cases we are influenced by habit ?

Moreover, sensation is a form of passivity, and the

superiority of the right parts lies in activity, not in

passivity.

Why does athletic exercise do harm to keen 14

vision ? Is it because exercise makes the eye dry, as

it does the rest of the body ? Now dryness hardens

the whole skin, as it also hardens the skin over the

pupil. This is why old men have not keen vision ;

for it is characteristic of old men to have hard and
WTinkled skin, so that the vision is obscured.

Why is it that the short-sighted have not keen vi- 1.5

sion, and yet write in small characters ? And yet to see

what is small is characteristic of the keen-sighted.

Is it because having weak sight they contract the

eyelids ? For when the vision is projected in a con-

centrated form it sees better, but when the eve is wide
open the sight is dissipated. So it is owing to weak-
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avvayovaiv els (xiKpov to ^Xe(j)apov, 8ta Se to Ik
959 a fiiKpov opdv puKpov p.eye6os opwaiv. oaov he

opojai jj.eyedo'S, touovtov koi ypd(f)ovaiv.

Aia TL ol ixvcoTreg avvdyovTes to, ^Xe<f)apa opcjaiv; 16
Tj St dadeveiav Trjg oihecos, oiorrep koX ol ttdo?

5 Ta TToppo) T7)v X^'-P^ 77poaayovTes, ovtco /cai ra pAe-
9apa Trpo? to. eyyvs TrpoaTidevTai [(Zarrep x^^P'^]>
tovto he TTOLOvatv, Iva ddpoojTepa rj oiJjls e^tTy, Si'

eXd-TTOvos e^Lovaa, /cat fxr) evdvs i^ dvaneTTTa-

fxevov e^iovaa hiaaTraadfj, opa Se rj TrXeicxiv /net^or.

Ata TL els TO TrXdyLov klvovol tov 6(f)9aXfx6v ov 17

10 (paLveTaL 8vo to ev; r) ort eVt ttjs avTrjs yiveTaL

ypapijxrjs rj dpx^]; hvo Se (^atVerat Tavrrjs fxera-

^aXXovarjs dvo) -q KdTCO, els Se irXdyLov ovhev

OLacpepeL, idv pA] dp.a kol dvcu. tl Stj inl fxev

Trjs oipeojs iaTLV oiOTe c^atVecr^at to ev hvo, dv

7TCOS TedajGLV ol 6^daXp.ol rrpos dXXrjXovs, Ittl

15 Se Tcov dXXcov aladrjaeojv ovk eaTiv; r) koi errl Trjs

o.(f>rjs yiveTaL Tjj irraXXd^eL Ttov SaKrvXujv to ev

ovo; eiTL Se tcjv dXXojv ov ytVerai, otl oxjt€ e^u)

anoTeLvofxevajv aladdveTaL, ovhe Suo. yiVerai Se

[Sta] TOVTO hLorrep kol eirl tojv haKrvXu)v /xtjueiTai

yap Trjv oi/jlv.

20 Ata Tt Tov ptev dXXov ad)p.aTos ra dpiarepd II

aadeveoTepa, tcov Se 6(f)daXp.a)V ov, aAA' op-oiajs

d^v ; "q OTL to, puev Se^ta to) Trotrjrt/ca elvaL Sta-

<f)epovaLV, TO) Se TradrjTLKa ov SLa(f)epovaLv; al Se

oipeLs TradrjTLKaL.

Ata TL Trj otfjeL rrpos fxev to, d'AAa dTevl^ovres II

25 x^lpov SLaTiOepLeda, irpos Se to. x^^copd kol ttocoStj,

OLOV Xd^o-va Kal Ta tovtols djxoLa, ^eXTLOv; r) otl
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 15-19

ness that they contract the eyeUd, and because they
are looking at a small thing from a short distance they
see it large. So they write the same size as they see.

Why do the short-sighted contract the eyelids when 16

they look at something .' Is it due to their weakness
of sight, like those who put up their hand to their eyes
when looking at a distant object, so they contract

their eyelids to look at near objects ? They do this

in order that the \-ision may be more concentrated
by passing out through a narrower space, and that

it may not be dispersed by passing straight from a

wide-open eye, but the wider-open eye sees more.
Why, when one moves the eye sideways, does not 17

the one image appear as two ? Is it because the
source is in the same Une ? When this shifts up or

down, two objects are seen, but a sideways movement
makes no difference, unless it is also upwards. Why,
then, in the case of sight does one object appear as

two, if the eyes are in a certain relation to each other,

but this is not the case with the other senses ? Does
it happen in the case of touch by crossing the fingers

that one feels like two ? But it does not happen
vrith the other senses because they are not conscious
of what stretches away from them, and they are not
double. This is why it happens in the case of the
fingers ; for they imitate \ision.

\Miy is it that in the rest of the body the left side 18

is the weaker, but it is not so with the eyes, which are
equally keen r Are the right parts superior in their

activity, but not in their passivity .' And vision is pas-
sive.

Why does our vision deteriorate if we stare at other 19

things, but improve if we look at green and grassy
things such as vegetables, and the like ? Is it because
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TTpos /xer TO AevKov Kai fieXav rJKKjra bvvd[X€da

drcvi^eiv {dfi(f)a) yap XvfiaiveraL ttjv oiptv), to. Se

roiavra twv ^pctijuaTCKi' fieaov e^^t tovtojv 8l6

[ji€TpLOJS TTJs oifjeojs hLaTidepLevrj's ouSe l^ahvva-
so Tovpiev avrfj, jieXriov 8e SiaTidefxeda. rdxa Se

Lacos Kaddvep inl ra)v acoixdrcov acjiohpoTepov

TTovovvres )(^elpov ep^o/xet', to iiiaov Se ^eXriara

hLaridrjaw, tov avTov rporrov Kal r7]v oiJjlv. Trpog

fjL€v yap arepea arevLl^ovTeg TTovovfiev avrr^v, -npos

8e rd vypd jLtr^Sevo? avriffypdrrovTos ov SiaTTOVov/jiev

.

35 Ttt 8e )(Xa)pd areped re fxerpicos, Kal vypdv eV

avTols LKavov. Sto j8Aa77Tet re ovdev, /cat 8i-

avayKd^ei tt^v oiJjlv Trpos tovtols elvai 8ta ro rrjv

TOV xpa)jxaTOs Kpdaiv avfXfxeTpov €;^eii' irpos Trjv

dljjLV.

Ata TL Tct p,ev dXXa dix(f)orepois toZs 6(f)da\ixoZs 20

jxaXXov opdJjJLev, rd Se evdv to inl rcbv aTL)(OJV

40 Toj ivl TTpoudyovres Trpds Ta ypdfxfxara fiaXXov

969 b Kadopco/jLev; •^ a/x^oTepat /u,er at oipeis avfi-

TTLTTTOvaaL, KadaTTCp Xeyovaiv ol rrepl rd diTTLKd,

rapax^jv 7Tap€-)(ovaiv , eVeiSav Se rfj jxia decopcbfjiev,

TTpos evdeZav ttjv oi/jiv, wairep Trpds Kavova, /xaXXov

(f)alv€Tai TO evdv.

6 Ata Tt o KaTTvds rous o^SaXpuovs pidXXov SdKvei; 21

Tj on jjLovoL dadeveararoi; aet ydp rd eaco tov

crcofxaTos dadeveuTaTa. arjpielov Se OTt /cat to

o^os /cat eKaoTov tcjv hpipLewv ttjv {xev e.^a> adpKa
ov 8a/ci/€t, TTjv Se ev'TOS", OTt dpaioTaTov tov ao)-

10 jxaTos Kal pLoXiaT* ^X^^ TTopovs' at ydp oipets Sta

TLVCOV TT6pa>V eKTTLTTTOVOLV, WCTTC TO eCTOJ SrjKTlKO)-

TaTOV ttTTO TTJs aapKos dTTOTTiTTreL. opiOLcos Se /cat

TO KpopcpLvov, Kal ooa dXXa Sa/cvet tous 6<^daXp.ovs.
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 19-21

we can stare least at white and black (for both

harm the sight), but such colours are intermediate

between these ; so that, our vision being now inter-

mediate, we are not rendered impotent by it, but
rather improved ? Perhaps, as is the case with

bodies, we suffer because of too violent exercise, but
the mean puts us in the best position, and similarly

with sight. For when we stare at solid objects we
strain the sight, but when we look at liquid objects

we do not strain it, because there is nothing to inter-

rupt the vision. Now green objects are only moder-
ately solid and there is sufficient moisture in them.
So they do no harm and they encourage the sight to

rest on them, because the mixture of colour is well

adjusted to the vision.

Why do we look at other things with both eyes, but 20

we can see the straightness of lines better by looking

at the letters with one eye ? When both eyes act

together do they produce a confusion, as writers on
optics say, but when we look with one eye with
direct vision, as if along a rod, we can see the straight

line more clearly ?

Why does smoke make the eyes smart more than 21

other parts ? Is it because they alone are very weak ?

For parts within the body are always the weakest.
This is proved by the fact that vinegar and all

astringent things never make the flesh outside smart,

but they do the flesh inside because it is the rarest

part of the body and contains most pores ; for the
sight travels outwards through pores so that what
produces most smart within passes awav " from the

flesh. The same is true of the onion and all other
things which make the eyes smart. Of liquids, olive-

" The Greek word is almost certainly wrong.
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TO oe eAaiov fxaALara rojv vypcov, otl AenTOfxepe-

ararov tolovtov S' 6V elaSvvei. Sto, tcov TTOpcov

TO 8 o^os iv (fjapfJidKO) rfj aXXrj crapKt.

15 Aia TL 6 ocfydaXjjLos p-ovov rod acopLarog, daOeve- 22

araros cov, ov piyol; rj oti ttlcov iarlv 6 6(f)daXp.6s,

aapKO? Se ovdev; rd Se TOiaura dpiya eariv. ov

ydp Srj OTL ye irvp eariv iq oiJjls, hid rovro ov

piyol' ov ydp toiovtov ye eari, to TTvp ojoTe Oep-

p.aiveLV.

20 Aia tL SaKpva, idv pt,€v KXaiovTes d<f>La}p,€v, 23

depp-d ioTiv, idv 8e ttovovvtcs tovs d(f)daXp.ovg

SaKpvojp.€v, ifjvxpd; t} otl to p.€v dTremov i/jvxpdv,

TO Se TTetrepLpLevov depp-ov; rj Se p.aXaKLa oXoJS

TTaad ioTLV i^ dneipias, /cat rcov tovs 6(f)6aXp.ov?

TTOvovvTiov direTTTOV iaTL TO SdKpvov Slo ipvxpdv.

25 8ia TOVTO /cat OL laTpoL OLOvraL arjp.elov elvat

pieydXrjs voaov Tovg i/jvxpovs tSpcuTa?, tovs 8e

deppLovs Tovvavriov drraXXaKTiKOVs . oTav p.kv ydp

fj
TO 7T€pLTTCOp,a TToXv, OV SwaXttt TO ivTOS OeppLOV

tt4tt€lv, UiOTe dvdyKT) ilivxpdv elvaL- orav Se oXlyov,

/cparet. ylvovTai 8e e/c rcou TTepLTTOJpidTcov at

£0 appoJOTLaL.

Ata Tt TTore evKtvrJTOJv ovtcov tcov Se^Lcov pLepdJv 24

o o(f)6aXp,6s 6 dpLOTepds pLoXXov tov Se^Lov aw-
ayerai; r) OTL Td dpLarepd rravra vypoTepa tu)v

he^Lcbv eoTLV, rd 8e vyporepa p.dXXov avvdyeadai

85 7T€(fiVKev €LTa €LS TO Se^Lov /xaAAov- aTTOTcXeu'

Swarat, tov dpLOTepov SvvapLevov /cat /ca^' avTo.

Ata TL dp,(f)6TepoL /cara dadeveLav TLva tCjv 25

6(f)daXpLiov hLaKeip-evoL, 6 re p.vojtp /cat o npea^VTrjs,
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 21-25

oil has this effect most because its parts are lightest

;

being of this nature it sinks in through the pores,

but vinegar acts as medicine for the rest of the

flesh.

WTiy is it that the eye alone, which is the weakest 22

part of the body, does not shiver ? Is it because the

eye is fat but not fleshy ? Such substances do not

shiver. It is not because the vision is fire that it

does not shiver ; for its fire is not such as to heat it.

WTiy is it that tears, if we shed them while crying, 23

are hot, but if the weeping is due to trouble in the

eye, the tears are cold ? Is it because what is un-

concocted is cold but what is concocted is hot ? Every
weakness arises from lack of concoction, and the

tears of those who have a pain in the eye are un-

concocted ; hence they are cold. For this reason

doctors consider that cold sweats are a symptom of

serious disease, but that hot ones on the contrary

remove disease. For when the waste product is con-

siderable the internal heat cannot concoct it, so that

it must be cold ; but when there is little of it, the

internal heat gains the mastery. But diseases all

arise from waste products.

\Miy is it that, although parts on the right are most 24

easily moved, the left eye closes more easily than
the right ? Is it because all the left parts are moister
than the right, and the moister parts naturally close

more readily ? [The concluding sentence of this

problem is untranslatable.^ **

Wliy is it that though both the short-sighted and 25

the old man suffer from weakness of the eyes, the

" Tfi. G. seems to translate a different text :
" The right

eye could act more efficiently ; the left, being moister, would
be more likely to follow a lead."
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o fiev iyyvs TTpoaayei, av ti ^ovX^rai ISelv, 6 Se

40 TToppo) OLTTayeL; ^ on ovx o/xoia r) dadeveia

960 a TTapeVeTat avrolg; 6 [lev yap TTpea^vTTqg avro

tSeiv ahvvaros eoTLV ov Srj avfJiTTLTTTeL r] oipis avro),

OLTTdyeL TO decop^evov, are Kal pLoXiara p.eXXa)v

oipeadai' TToppco Se avp,7TL7TT€L. 6 Se avro p,€V

opa, TTola Se KolXa ^ TTola i^e^ovTa rov 6pa>p.evov

5 ovK€TL Swarat Kpiveiv, dAAa Trepl ravra dTrardrai.

rd he KoiXa ^ to. e^exovra pLoXiara rfj avyfj

Kpiverai. TToppcodev p,€v ovv ov hvvaraL rfj avyfj

KarapiaOelv ttcos im^aXXeL cttI to oparov eyyvOev

Se p.dXXov Kara(f)avris eariv.

Ata TL Tcov t,cpa)V dvdpcDrros rj p.6vov tj p-dXiara 26

10 SiaarpecfjeTai ; rj on ^ p,6vov rj p-dXiara eTTLXrjTrrov

iv rfj veoTTjTL ytVerat, ore /cat SiaaTp€(j)€adai

avp.^aiv€L Trdaiv;

Aia ri ol dvdpcjJTTOL p.6voL rcov dXXojv (,a)a}v rd 27

6p.p.ara hiaoTplcf^ovrai ; TTorepov Sta to eAa;^tCTToi'

Siacrrr^jLta elvai twv opLp^dTcov, koL ctt eu^eia?,

15 u)aTe evSrjXov a(f)6Spa ytVerai to p,rj KaTCopOajp-evov

.

^ Sidri TCOV dXXcov pLovo^poa ra 6p.p.aTd ioTi

p-dXXov; el S' '^v ev xpdJp-d ti tov o/x/xaro?, ovk

"^v StaaTpo(f)TJ. ^ Stdrt p,6voL ev to) yevei eTnXrjTTTOi

yivovTai TWV t,cpu)v, rj 8' eTriXrjiljis SiaaTpocfyrjv

TTOiel, OTav yevrjTai, (Zairep Kal twv dXXojv p^optcov

20 dAA' evLOLS oifje TravTeXdJg ytVerai 'q biacrTpocfir],

oaoLS TO dppd)aTrjp.a;

Aid TL TTpOS TOV Xv-)(yOV Kal TTpOS TOV "qXiov 28

TrpooTijadpLevoL ttjv X^^P^ "^P^ '^^^ ((xjotos pidXAov

6pu)p,€v; 7j OTL TO aTTO TOV rjXlov Kal Xvxyov <f)COS

TTpoaTTiTTTOv p.ev rjp,d>v rrpos Trjv 6i/jlv daOeveoTepav

25 770161 St' V7Tep§oXrjv ; <f>deipeL yap aurd /cat Td
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 25-28

former brings the object he wishes to see near, while

the latter holds it at a distance ? Is it because their

inherent weaknesses are not similar ? For the old man
is unable to see the object ; so he holds the object far

awav at the point on which his \ision falls, as he will

then see it best : and his vision falls at a distance. The
short-sighted man can see it, but he cannot distinguish

which parts of the object have an inward curve and

which have an outward curve, but he is deceived on

these points. Now these inward and outward curves

are most easily judged by a ray of light. So from a

distance he cannot tell by the light how it falls on the

object seen ; but this is more distinct when close by.

^Miy is man alone or more than any other animal 26

most liable to squint ? Is it because he alone or more
than other animals suffers from epilepsy in his youth,

when it happens that all squint ?

Whv do men alone among animals squint ? Is it 27

because of the very small distance between the eyes,

and, their eyes being in a straight line, what is not

straight becomes very ob\'ious ? Or is it because the

eves of the other animals tend to be of one colour

only ? But if there were only one colour in the eye,

there would be no squinting. Or is it because in the

animal world men alone suffer from epilepsy, and
epilepsy produces squinting, when it occurs, just as

it produces distortion in other parts of the body ?

But to some squinting comes quite late in life, if they

have a disease.

Whv is it that if we stretch out our hand towards a 28

lamp or the sun in front of the light we can see better ?

Is it because the light from the sun or the lamp falling

on our \ision makes it weaker because it is excessive ?

For kindred things themselves cause destruction by
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960a

avyy^^vr]
^

ttj vnepBoXfj. elpxOevra 5e vtto rrjs

Xeipos T-qv iu.€V oipLv ov TTrjfiatvei, to Se opw/JLevov
Ofioicos earlv eV ^cxjtL 8t6 r) p.kv piaXXov opa/ to
he opcofMevov ovSev rJTTov oparai.
Ata TL xelp fxev Kal ttovs Sta(/>opaF e;^et -rrpog [to] 29

i he^Lo. (/cat) to. apLGTepd, ofx^ia Se Kal olkot] ov;

V ^'^'^ Ttt OTotx^la TO. elXiKpivi) ahidifjopa, eV 8e
Tols (.K Tcop GTOLxeuov Tj Sia^opct; avrat Se at
CLLad^rjaetg elalv e^ elXiKpLvaJu, r) jxev oiptg -nvpos,

7] S' aKOT) 6.€pos.

* 6pd Richards : Spa Ruelle.

so
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PROBLEMS, XXXI. 2J^29

excess. When the light is shut offby the hand it does

not hami the vision, but the object seen is just as

much in the light (as before). So the sight sees better

and the object is equally visible.

WTiv are the hand and the foot different on the 29

right- and the left-hand sides, but the eye and the

hearing are not ? Is it because the pure elements

exhibit no differences, but there is difference in what
is made out of the elements ? These senses are made
from the pure elements, sight from fire and hearing

from air.
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OSA nEPI QTA

Aia Ti TO. coxa ovra avaifioraTa tov irpoacoTTOV, 1

OTav alaxvvcovrai , epvdpta ^aXiara; TTorepov otl

els TO K€v6v yioXLara TTopeveadai Tri^vKev ro aA-

XoTpiov vypov, oooTe orav StaXvOfj inro Trjg oep-

40 fi6TT]Tos, rj yiverai atCTp^uvo/xeVot?, avvepx^rat et?

ravra; rj Slotl IttX rols Kpord(f)OLS CTn/ceivrai,

960 b et? ovs TO vypov ddpoL^erai fxdXiOTa; aiarxv-

vofxevcov 8e els to TrpoaojTTov epxeTai t] vypoTrjs'

8l6 Kal ipvdpicoGLV. TOV Se TrpoaioTTOV TjKioTa

^ddos exet TO, cura- Kal ^vaei depfJiOTaTa Kat,

evxpoa, edv purj dTTrjprrijj.eva TToppcodev
fj

tco ifjvxec-

6 8i6 Kal evxpovoTaTov tcov iv Tto TrpoacoTTO} fiop tcvv.

toCTxe OTav OKeSaadfj rj depfioTT]?, /xaAicrra e77t-

TToXrjs ovcra ev tovtols rroLel epvdpa.

Aict TL TO. cSra ev Trj OaXaTTT] p-qyvvTai Tolg 2

KoXvp-^oJULv; TTOTepov Sid TO KaTexeiv to irvevp-a

10 TrX-qpovfxevov ^ict^erat; •^ el tout' aiTiov, eoei /cat

ev TO) depL. r) otl jxt] VTveiKov SiaKOTTTeTai. daTTOV,

Kal V7t6 OKXrjpoTepov r) fxaXaKov; to ovv rrecpv-

arjpievov tjttov vTreiKei. Ta 8e coTa, iooTrep eipr^rai,,

VTTo TOV KaTexeadai to 7Tvev[xa e/x^uaaTat, coaTe
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BOOK XXXII

Problems coxnected with the Ears

Why do the ears, which are the most bloodless part 1

of the face, grow most red when men are ashamed ?

Is it because the alien liquid naturally travels most
into the empty space, so that when it is released by
the heat, which happens when men are ashamed, it

collects in the ears ? Or is it because the ears are

close to the temples into which the liquid most readily

collects ? Now when men are ashamed, the moisture
goes to the face ; hence they blush. Now of all

parts of the face the ears have the smallest depth ;

and are naturally hottest and most coloured, unless

they have been long affected by the cold. So this is

the reason why of all parts of the face this has the

most colour. So that when the heat is scattered,

being mostly on the surface it makes them red.

WTiy do the ear-drums of divers burst in the sea ? Is 2

it because the ear becoming full owing to the holding
of the breath is subject to \iolent pressure ? If this is

the cause, it ought to happen in the air also. Or is it

because, if a thing cannot yield, it is more easily

broken, and more so under a hard than under a soft

blow ? Now what is inflated yields less. But the ears,

as has been said, are inflat^tJ-^t**^^ the air is held in
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860 b

TO vhojp aKXl]p6T€pOV OV TOV OLCpOg, TTpoaTTLTTTOV

SiaKOTTTei.

15 Aia Tt ol KoXvfji^rjral OTToyyovs Trepl to. ojTa 3

KaraSovvTai; tj tv-a -q ddXarra j8ia lovaa jxtj

pr]yvurj to. cSra; ovtco fxkv yap ov yiverai, couTTep

a(f)rjpr)p evcov, TrXrjprj

.

Aia Tt o €v ToZs (hal pvTro^ TTtKpos eoTLv; i] 4

SioTL 6 Ihpcos ear I aanpos; euriv ovv aXfivpov

20 aanpov. ro 8e aairpov aXjxvpov mKpov.
Ata Ti oi OTToyyels SiarefJivovTai ra wra Kal tovs 5

fiVKTrjpas ; rj ottojs evTrvovarepoL chai; ravrr^ yap

efieVat hoKeZ ro TTV€vp.a} iroveZv yap hr] (f)aai

25 fiaXXov avrovg iv rfj hvorrvoia rw firj Svvaadai

TTpoteadai dvpa^e' orav Se coanep e^epdacoai,

Kov(f)i^ovrat. droTTOV ovv el prj hvvavrai, rvyxd-
veiv avaTTvorjs Karaif/v^eajs ^dpiv dAA' eoiKe rovro

avayKaiorepov elvai. rj evXoycog 6 ttovos TrXeicov

Karexovatv, oyKovfxevcov Kal SLareivo/JLevojv ; ^al-

so verai Se /cat avrojxaros ris efvat (f)opd rov rrvev-

fiaros e^io' el he Kal eiaco, aKerrreov. eoiKev Se.

ofxoLOjg yap dvaTTVo-qv TTOiovai rols KoXvpi^rjraig

Xe^-qra Kara(f)ei'reg . ov TrlfXTrXarat yap ovros rod

v8arog, dXXd riqpel rov depa. pera ^ias yap rj

KdOeoLg. dpdov yap oriovv rrapeyKXtdev elapeZ.

35 Ata Tt ei^tot rd wra OKaXevovres ^iqrrovaLV ; rj 6

OTt €7tI rov avTOV TTopov rep TTvevfxovL Kal rfj dprrj-

pia rj dKoiq; arjixeZov Se, on dvanX-qpovvraL (^dvy

[/cat]^ yivovrai eveoi. depp^aivop-evov ovv rfj rplipei

^ The MS. has dvarefivovai Se /cat tov tottov Kal irpoj evrrvoiav

here, but the words are omitted by Th. G. and seem out of

place.
* av added and koI bracketed by Ross,
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PROBLEMS, XXXII. 2-6

them, so that, the water being harder than air, it

presses on them and bursts them.
Why do divers fasten sponges round their ears 3

when they dive ? Is it to prevent the sea breaking
the ear-drums, when it enters them violently ? For
in this case the ears do not become filled as they do
when the sponges are taken away.
Why is dirt in the ears bitter ? Is it because 4

sweat is rotten ? And what is rotten is salt ; and
what is salt and rotten is bitter.

Why do divers for sponges slit their ears and 5

nostrils ? Is it that they may more easily admit the

air ? For in this way the air seems to escape. For
they say that they suffer more in the difficulty of

breathing because they cannot expel the breath
;

but when they have as it were vomited forth the air

they are relieved. It is therefore strange that they
cannot manage to breathe for the purpose of cooling

;

this seems to be even more necessary. Or is the
strain naturally greater if they hold the breath, and
they are therefore swollen and distended ? But
there seems to be a spontaneous passage of the breath
outwards ; but we must consider whether a move-
ment inwards is also automatic. It seems to be so.

For they can give respiration to divers equally by
letting down a cauldron. For this does not fill with
water, but retains its air. Its lowering has to be
done by force. For any vessel which is upright
admits the water if it is tilted.

Why do some men cough when they scratch their 6

ears ? Is it because the hearing is connected with
the same passage as the lung and the windpipe ?

This is proved by the fact that if the lung and the
windpipe are filled up, a man becomes deaf. So, when
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960 b

^ , , V ,

avvrrjK€Tai eVi riqv aprr^piav axro rov ttovov

Karojdev vypov, o 7tol€l ttjv jStJ^*.

40 Aia Ti TO dpiarepov ovg ddrrov avp.(f)V€TaL cos 7

961 a em to ttoXv, OTav TpvTrrjdfj ; 810 Kal at yvvaiKes

TO [xev appev, to 8e drjXv KaXovai tcov wtcjv. rj

OTt TO. dpLOTepa vypd Kal Oepfid jU.aAAoi', avfx-

(f)V€Tai Se TO. ToiavTa pcdXiaTa; 810 /cat iv <f)VTo'^

6 Tolg p^Acupois- r) avjx<j)vaLS' Kal to. twv vewv Se

eXKTi jxdXXov aviJL(f)V€Tat. Tq to. twv Trpea^vTepaJv.

orjiJ,€L0v 8e OTL vypd fxaXXov Kal oAcos" diqXvKcoTepa

TO. dpiGTepd.

Aid Ti rots' fi€v alaxvvoiJL€voi9 aKpa Ta cSra 8

€7TL<f)OLvlaa€Tai, TOLS 8e opyi^ofjievois ol d^daXp^oi;

10 Tj OTL 7) p,€V alS<l)S iv d(f)daXp,OLS KaTaipv^LS tls

p,€Td cl)6^ov, ojOTe €ik6tcj<s aTToXeinei to deppLov

Tou? d(f)daXpovs ; ;(CD/3t^d^evov' Se els tov Se/cri-

KcoTaTOV (f>epeTai tottov. tolovtos Se d ev rots'

aKpoLS Tcbv a)TOiv 6 ydp dXXos ooTcoSrjs. dpyt-

^o/xeVots 8' eTTavepx^Tai to deppiov. pidXioTa Se

15 ytVerat (j>avep6v iv rots 6(f)$aXp.oXs Sta ri7i^ )(^p6av

ovaav XevKiqv.

Ata ri d '17x0? d ev rots ojaiv, edv rts tpo(f)r]ar], 9

Tvauerai; 7} Sidrt d pceit^iov di6(f>os tov eAarrcu

€KKpOV€Tat,

;

Ata ri, ear eis rd ©US' y'Scup eyxvOfj, eXaiov 10

TTpoaeyx^ovTaL, ov Swapcevov tov ivovTos vypov

20 i^eXdelv St' d'AAou vypov; rroTepov Sta rd eTTtTroXrjs

yiveadai to eXaiov tov uSaros, /<ai Std yXtaxpoT'qTa

avTOV ex^odai to vhcop i^iovTos tov eXaiov, Iva

avve^irj to vBcop; ^ tva dXtadrjpov tov (Ltos
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PROBLEMS, XXXII. 6-lo

the ear is heated bv rubbing, moisture is caused by
melting from the seat of the irritation to the wind-

pipe, which produces a cough.

Why does the left ear heal more quickly, as a 7

general rule, when it has been pierced ? This is why
women call the right ear male and the left ear female.

Is it because the parts on the left are moister and
hotter, and such things heal most quickly ? This is

why healing takes place in green plants ; and the

scars of the voung heal more quickly than those of

older people. This proves that the parts on the left

are moister and generally speaking more akin to the

female.

Why is it that when men are ashamed the tips 8

of their ears grow red, but when they are angry
their eyes ? Is it because shame is a certain

chilling in the eyes coupled with fear, so that

the heat naturally leaves the eyes ; when it drains

from there, it passes into the region best able to

receive it .'' And the region of the ear-tips is such

a place ; for the rest of the region is bony. When
men are angry, the heat rises. It appears inost

noticeably in the eyes because the colour there is

light.

WTiy does humming in the ears cease if one makes 9

a noise ? Is it because the greater sound drives out
the less ?

Why do they pour oil on top, if water has been 10

poured into the ear, seeing that the moisture in-

side cannot escape through other moisture ? Is it

because the oil is on the surface of the water and
because of its \iscosity the water adheres to it when
the oil comes out, so that the water comes out with
it ? Or is it that the water may come out when the
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ARISTOTLE

yevo/jievov e^eAar) to vocop; to yap eXaiov Xelov

ov TTOiel oXicrdaiveiv.

Ata Ti TjTTOv cura pn^yvvTaL tols KoXvp-^waiv, 11

25 eav 7Tpo€yx^ojaiv et? to, (Ltu to eXaiov; r^ tov
jjLev prjyvvadat to. cSra eLprjTaL irpoTepov rj atrta,

TO 8e eXaiov iy^vdev els to. a)Ta ttjv voTepov
ddXaTTav dvoXia-daLveLV TioieZ, KadaTrep eirl tQv
€^ct» TOV acofiaTos avfipaiveL tols dXr^XifipievoLg

.

oXiadaivovaa Se TrXrjyrjv ov ttoul els to ivros tov

30 (jotos, StoTre/) ov prjyvvaLV.

Ata TL Tojv ojTcov dvaijjLwv ovtojv fxaXiOTa ol 12

aLG-)(yv6fxevoL epvOpiaJOLv; ^ eKaoTov els to k€v6v

eKaoTov fidXiOTa ^epeTai; hoKel he tov ala^vvo-

fxevov dvo) deppLOV ^epeudai to atyua. els ovv to

KevojTaTov epvdpidv Troiel. to S' avTO tovto

35 Kai 6771 TOJv yvddtijv. eTL Se kol otl XerrTOTaTOv

TO 8epp,a TO 7TepLTeTap.evov
,
p-dXioTa 8r] (j)aiveTai

Si' aura.

Aia Ti ovhels p^ao-ju-aj/xevo? to ovs OKaXevei; i) 13

OTL OTe p^aCTyuarat, ep.(f)vadTaL kol rj p,rjvLy^, St'

^s dKoveL; aiqp.eZov Se* i^'/ctCTxa ydp dKovovai

40 xaapuLpievoL. to ydp TTvevpia, oioirep /cat /caret

TO aTOfia, /cat et? Ta cSra evTos rropevopievov, e^-

961 b codeLTaL tov vpueva /cat KOiXveL tov ip6(f)ov eiaieVat.

e'av ovv ovtcos e^ovTos difj7]TaL Trjs dKorjs cos

GKaXeveLV, jxdXLaT' dv ^XdipeLe- irpos dvTLTrlnTOv

ydp 7) TrX'qyrj ylveTaL, /cat ov -npos virelKov to tov

5 TTvevjJLaTos. TO Se Se'p/xa Kat ttjv pnqvLyya d(f>-

eoTdvai tcov OTepeaJv 8t]Xov. woTe ttovov jUaAtCTra

OVTOJ TTOL€L, /Cat TpaVfjLaTL^OL dv.
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PROBLEMS, XXXII. lQ-13

ear has become slimy ? For oil being smooth makes
it slimy.

Why are divers less apt to break their ear-drums, if 11

they pour oil beforehand into the ears ? The reason

why the ear-drums break has been stated before," but

oil poured into the ears makes the sea-water which

comes in later slip along, just as happens with the

outer parts of the body, when men are smeared with

oil. As it slips along, it does not strike a blow on the

inside of the ear and so does not break it.

WTiv is it, seeing that the ears are the most blood- 12

less part of the face, that men grow red in the ears

when thev are ashamed ? Does each substance travel

most readily to that part which is most empty of it ?

When a man is ashamed, the blood seems to travel

upwards in a heated condition. So it causes that part

which contains least blood to grow red. The same
thing is true of the cheeks. It is also due to the fact

that the skin is stretched tight and very thin, and
hence the blood shows more through them.

Why does no one scratch his ear while yawning ? 13

Is it because, when he yawns, the ear-drum through

which he hears is inflated ? There is proof of this ;

for men can hear least well while they are yawning.

For, just as with the mouth, the air entering within

the ear pushes out the membrane and prevents the

sound from entering. If in this condition one touches

the hearing organ to scratch it, one would do great

harm ; for the blow meets with a resisting, not a

yielding surface. For it is clear that the skin and
the ear-drum are far from solid. So that this pro-

duces great pain and might cause a wound.

• Cf. 2 supra.
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OSA nEPI MYKTHPA

Atct Ti o TTrapfjios Xvyfiov [xev Travel,, ipvyixov 8e 1

10 ov Travel,; r] Stdrt ov rov avrov tottov to ttolOos

eKarepov, dAA' o jxev epvy/xos KOiXiag, 6 8e XvypLos

Tov TTepl Tov TTvevpiova Kardifjv^Ls Kal oLTretpLa

TTvevp.aros Kal vypov; kolvcovovglv S' oi Trepi rov

eyK€(f)aXov tottol ru> TTvevpiovi, olov tols coatv.

(f>avep6v Se* dfia yap iveol Kal KCO(f)ol yivovrai,

li Kal at vocroL avrnrepdaTavTai, at tov euro? et? to,

TOV TTvevpLOVO<; TTadrj. ev tols^ Se OKaXevovcn to

ovs jS^X^S' eyyivovTai. to he Trepl tov TTTapvvfievov

tottov elvai ttjs pivog KOLVCoviav tw TTvevpiovt, BrjXoX

rj dvaTTVor] Koivrj ovaa. ctxrre TTTapvvTai fxev dep-

fJLaLvop,evov avTOV' Tip 8e avp,TTda)(^eLV 6 koltcx)

L'O TOTTO?, ev u) ecTiv o Xvypiog. rj 8e deppbaaia TreTTei.

8t6 o^os T€ TTaveL Xvypiov /cat rj aTTvevaTia, edv

7)pep.aLa
fj

rj Xvy^. eKdeppuaivei yap to vvevpLa

Kare^dp-evov, ware Kal ev tco Trrap/xa) rj dvTL-

KaTdaxeoLg yevojxevrj tov TrvevjiaTos tovto TToieZ,

Kal oiKeccog rj eKTTvevais ytVerat, Kat e/c tov dvoj

26 TOTTOV dhvvaTov yap TTTdpetv jxrj eKTTveovTa. rj

ovv oppLTj prjyvvai to €yKaT€iXrjp.p.evov TTvevp.a, 6

TToiel TOV XvypLOV.

* eV Tois Forster : cVtois Ruelle.
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BOOK XXXIII

Problems connected with the Nostrils

Why does sneezing stop hiccough, but not eructa- 1

tion ? Is it because the two affections do not belong

to the same region, but eructation is a cooUng and
lack of concoction in the stomach, whereas hiccough

is due to a similar condition in the region of the lungs ?

Now the parts about the brain are connected with the

lung, as they are with the ears. This is obvious ; for

men become deaf and dumb at the same time, and
diseases of the ear change into diseases of the lung.

So when men scratch the ear, they cough at the same
time. That there is a connexion between the nose,

where the sneezing occurs, and the lung, is shown by
the fact that breathing is common to both. So a man
sneezes when this part grows hot ; but the lower

region, in which the hiccough takes place, acts in sym-
pathy. Now heating causes concoction. So \inegar

and holding the breath both stop hiccoughs, if they

are slight. For it heats the air which is constrained,

so that in the case of a sneeze also the restraining of

the breath produces the same result, and the ex-

piration takes place naturally and from the upper
region ; for it is impossible to sneeze without expira-

tion. The violence of the sneeze thus breaks up the

enclosed air, which is the cause of hiccough.
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ARISTOTLE
961 b

Ata Ti, edv Tt? fieXXcov Trrapwadai Tpuprj rov 2

o(pdaXfj.6v, TjTTov TTTapwrai; 7) Sidrt to ttoiovv

rov TTrapjJLOv deppLOTTqg ris iariv, -q Se rptijjis

30 6€pp.6rrjTa iroLei, tj 8td ro TrXr^aiov etvai rwv
6(f)daXiJLa>v Tov roTTOV a> TrrapwraL, d^avi^ei Trjv

eTepav, warrep ro cXarrov Tivp vtto rov TrXeiovos

fiapaLv6[JL€vov ;

Aid n 81? TTrdprvrat cos eTrl ro noXv, /cat ov)( 3

dira^ T] TrXeovaKis; rj Siori Svo elal fivKrrjpes

;

35 €Karepov ovv Steaxi-crTaL ro (fiXefSiov, 8t' ov TTvevjjLa

pet.

Aid ri TTpos rov -qXiov ^Xei/javreg Trrdpvvvrai 4

[xdXXov; Tj StOTi Kivei Qipp.aivtov; Kaddirep ovv

TTrepois diyydvovres- dp.(f)6repoi ydp ro avro

TTOiovaiv rfj ydp Kivqaei depfiaivovreg ck rov

vypov ddrrov Trvevp.a ttoiovoiv. rovrov 8e rj

40 e^oSos TtrappLOS.

962 a Aid ri Xvyya vrayei Trrapjjios Kal TTvevfJiaros 6

eTTiax^ois Kal o^os; ^ 6 p-kv rrrapp.6s, on dvri-

TTcpiaraais iari rod Kara) 7Tvevp.aros, (vairep at

dvo) (f)app.aK€iai Trpog rrjv Karoj KoiXiav ; tj Se

5 dnvevaria rds dadeveZs Xvyyas, on rj puKpd 6pp.r]

rov 7Tvevp,aros rj dviovaa, oiairep Trepl rrjv PrJX^>

(17,)^ idv ris Kardaxj], Traverai, ovra> Kal ivravda

Kal KareaTTaae Kal Kareirvi^e Kal avvaTre^idaaro.

ro 8e o^og Trauet, on ro irepieards vypov Kal

KwXvov aTTepvyeiv eTTvevp-drwaev rfj 6epp.aaia.

10 can ydp epvyp.6s p-^v, orav vvevp-arcodfj ro ev

rfj dvoj KoiXia vypov Kal 7T€(f)6fj, rj 8e Xvy^, orav

VTTO vypov Kare)cqrai 7Tvevp.a Trepirrov vepl rov

TTvevpLariKov rorrov. rovro ydp 6pp.a)v /cat p,r}

hwdpievov SiaKoipai arraapLOV ttoi€i, 6 8e aTracrpLos
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PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 2-5

Why is it that, if one rubs the eye when about to 2

sneeze, one is less liable to sneeze ? Is it because the

cause of a sneeze is a form of heat, but friction

produces heat which, because the eyes are near the

region of the sneeze, causes the other heat to dis-

appear, just as the lesser fire is extinguished by the
greater ?

Why does one generally sneeze twice and neither 3

once nor a large number of times ? Is it because we
have two nostrils ? So the channel through which
the air passes is diWded into two.

Why is one more apt to sneeze after looking at the 4

sun ? Is it because the sun heats us and produces a

disturbance ? So it is the same thing as tickling

with feathers. For both produce the same effect ;

for producing movement by heat they create breath
faster from the moisture. The exit of this breath is

a sneeze.

Why is it that a sneeze, holding the breath, and 5

vinegar all check a hiccough ? In the case of the
sneeze, is it because it causes a change in the position
of the breath below, just as medicines administered
above affect the stomach below ? Stopping the breath
checks slight hiccough because the small assault of
air which rises (just as vrith a cough which stops if

one controls it) checks, stifles, and forces back the
hiccough. Vinegar stops hiccough because bv its

heat it aerates the surrounding moisture and prevents
eructation. For eructation occurs when the moisture
in the upper stomach is aerated and concocted, but
hiccough occurs when excessive moisture is retained
in the region of the lung. This breath rising and
unable to escape causes a spasm, and this spasm

^ ^ added by Forster.
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ovTos KaXelrai Xvy^. Kal Sio. tovto piywaavras
16 Xvy^ Xafx^dvet,, on to ipvxos to vypov ttoicI avcrTav

eK Tov TTvevixaTOs ctc TreptAa/x^aro/xevov 8e to

dXXo TTTjSa' ov Tj KLvrjaLs Xvy[x6s e'cmv.

Ata Tt eVtot? vScop ifjvxpov irpoax^op^ev koX rrpos 6

TO TTpoaojTTov, TjVLKa atfia pel eV twv ixvKTtjpojv ; rj

avTL7T€piiGTaTai €lg<jd to depjxov; av ovv eTTnroXrj^

20 Tuxj] alfxa, i^vypaivei /naAAor.

Ata Tt TOV [X€V TTTapfXov detov^ rjyovjJbeOa €tj/at, 7

TTjv Se ^rjx^ V "^V^ Kopv^av ov; 7] StoTi e/c tov

deioTOLTov ToJv 776/31 rjfxdg TTJg K€(f)aXrjs, odev 6

XoyLopLOS CCTTi, yivcTai; rj otl to, fxkv dXXa oltto

voaovvTcov ytVerat, tovto Se ov;

26 Aia Ti TplipavTes tov 6<f)daXpi6v Travopieda tcov 8

TTTapficov; rj otl ai^avrvota TavTj] ytrerat tco

vypw; SaKpvet yap 6 6(f)6aXp.6s jLtera Tpli/jiv, 6

8e TTTappios Sta nXrjdos vypoTiqTo?. 7} otl to

eXaTTOv depp^ov ^deipeTaL vtto tov ttX^Lovos, 6 he

6(f)daXpL6s TpL(f)d€LS TrXeLCo Xapi^dv€L depfioTrjTa ttj^

30 iv Tjj pLvi; 8ta raura ht] Kav tls avT"qv ttjv plva

Tpiijjrj, TTaveTaL 6 7TTapp.6s-

Ata TL TO)V p,€V dXXcOV 7TV€Vp,dTCOV ttt C^oSoL, OLOV 9

<f>v(rr]s /cat epvypiov, ovx tepai, -q 8e tov 7TTapp,ov

Lepd; TTOTepov otl TpLwv tottojv ovtcov, KecfyaXfj^

85 Kat dcopaKos Kal ttjs KdTOi kolXms, rj K€(f)aXrj

dcLOTaTov ; eoTL 8e (f)vaa p.ev aTTo Trjs KdTco

/coiAta? TTvevpia, ipvypLOS 8e ttj^ dvoj, 6 8e TTTapfios

Trjs Ke(f)aXrjs. 8ta to LepcvTaTov ovv elvaL tov

TOTTOV Kal TO 7TV€vpia TO ivTevdev cos lepov irpoa-

KvvovuLV. 7) oTt aTTavTa Ta 7Tvevp,aTa arjp^aLveL

214.
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PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 5-9

is called a hiccough. This is why hiccough seizes

men after they have had a fit of shivering, because
the cold makes the moisture from the breath set ;

but the rest being still enclosed causes a jerk, and
this movement is a hiccough.

Why do we sometimes pour water on people's 6

faces when blood flows from their nostrils ? Is the heat
thus compressed within ? So if the blood chances
to be on the surface it tends to liquefy it.

Why do we consider that sneezing is of divine ori- 7

gin, but not coughing or running at the nose ? Is it

because it arises from the most divine part of us —
the head, whence reasoning comes ? Or is it because
the other symptoms arise from disease, but this does
not ?

Why do we stop sneezing if we rub our eye } Is it 8

because by this means air is brought to the moisture ?

For the eye weeps after rubbing, but sneezing is due
to the quantity of moisture. Or is it because the lesser

heat is destroyed by the greater, and the eye when
rubbed acquires more heat than is present in the
nose ? For this reason, if one rubs the nose itself,

the sneezing stops.

WTiy is it that other emissions of breath such as 9

wind and eructation are not regarded as sacred, but
that sneezing is ? Is it because of the three regions,

the head, the chest, and the stomach, the head is the
most divine ? Wind is breath from the lower part of
the stomach, eructation from the upper part, and
sneezing from the head. From the fact, then, that
this region is the most divine, they also worship as

divine the breath which is there. Or is it that all

discharges of breath show that the parts we have men-

* Ofiov Richards : d€6v liuelle.
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^

40 Tovs eipiqfxevovs tottov^ ^eXriov ex^Lv wg eVt to
TToXv; firj SLaxojpovvTCov yap Kov(f)L^€L to TTvevfxa

862 b Sie^iov, ware Kal 6 TTrapfxos tov irepl Tr)v Ketj^aX-qv

TOTTOV, OTL vyiaLvei Kal SvvaraL 7T€tt€lv. orav
yap Kpar-qar) rj eV rfj Ke<j>aXfj d€pp,6Trjs rrjv vypo-
Tr]Ta, TO TTvev/xa Tore yiverai rrrapp^os. Sto Kal

6 TOWS' iKdvrjaKovTas Kpivovaiv Trrapp^LKO), ihs eav

fXT] rovTO Swoji^Tai TrdaxeLV, daiorovs ovras.

ware (Ls ar]p,€LOV vyetas tov dplaTov Kal UpcjoTaTOv

TOTTOV TTpooKwovoLV CO? L€pov. Kal (f)-qixT]v dyadrjv

TTOLOVVTat,.

Ala Ti dvdpcoTTOs TTTdpvvTai fidXtara tcjv dXXwv 10

t,a)(x>v ; TTOTepov otl Tovg TTopovs eupet? ^x^i, St'

10 a>v TO TTvevfJia Kal 7] oofxr]^ elcrepx^Tai ; TOVTOig

yap TrXrjpovixevoig TTvevjj.aTos TTTdpvvTat,. otl S'

evpels, (rrjp.eLOv otl rJKi.aTa oa^pavTiKov tcov ^(Lcov.

aKpL^eoTcpoL Se ol X^tttoI TTopoi. el ovv els p-ev

Toy? evpels TrXeiov Kal TrAeom/ct? elaepx^Tai to

vypov, ov 7rvevp.aTOvp.evov 6 rrrappLos yiveTai,

15 TOiouTou? he pidXtara tojv ^cocdv ol dvdpconoL

exovai, 7rAetoTa/ct9 dv TTTapvvoiVTo^ elKOTOJs, oaoLS

iXdxLOTOi OL p,VKTrjpeg, ware to 9epp.av6ev vypov

raxv e^LevaL hvvaTaL 7Tvevp.a yev6p.evov ev Se Tot?

aAAoi? Stct p.rJKog Karaipux^TaL rrpoTepov.

Aid TL OL p.ev diTo p.eaa)u vvktcov dxpL p.ea~qs 11

20 "qp-epag ovk dyaOol 7TTapp.OL, ol Se dno p.ear]s

r)p.epas dxpL p.eaajv vvktojv; t) otl 6 p,ev 7TTapp.6s

pLaXXov boKel eTTLOx^LV tovs dpxopcevovs Kal ev Trj

dpxfj : Sio OTav p.eXXa>aiv dpxop.evoL<; avp-^rjuaL,

/xdALOTa dTTOTpeTTopLeda tov npdTTeLV. rj p.ev ovv

' oofirj Bussemaker : pvfxri Ruelle.
* TTTapyvoiVTo Forster : mapvvvro Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 9-11

tioned are generally speaking in better condition ?

For without anything else passing out the breath as it

escapes lightens the body, and so the sneeze lightens

the region about the head, because it is healthy and
capable of concoction. For when the heat in the head
gains mastery over the moisture, then the breath
becomes a sneeze. So they test the dving by their

capacity to sneeze, and, if they cannot do this, they
are past sa\ing. So men regard sneezing as sacred
because it is a sign of the health of the best and most
di\-ine region, and they consider it a good omen.
Why does man sneeze more than any other animal ? 10

Is it because he has wide channels, through which
breath and smell enter } When these are full of air,

he sneezes. That they are wide is proved by the
fact that man has less power of smell than other
animals, but narrow channels are more discriminating.

If, then, the moisture whose evaporation involves
sneezing, flows in larger quantity and more often
into wide channels, and man has these to a greater
extent than animals, those would naturallv sneeze
most often whose nostrils are smallest, so that the
hot moisture when it evaporates could escape most
quickly ; in other animals owing to the length of their
nostrils it is cooled earlier.

Why is it that sneezing between midnight and 11

midday is not a good thing, but between midday and
midnight it is ? Is it because sneezing seems inclined
to check those who are starting anything and are at
the beginning ? So when sneezing occurs, when we
are about to do something and are at the beginning,"
we are diverted from our action. Now dawn and the

" The Greek text is untranslatable and the present transla-
tion is from Th. G.
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[/catj Tjios Kat TO ano fieacov vvktcov olov apx'>) tls'

25 Sio evXa^ovfxeda TrrdpeLV, /jLtj KOjXvacoixev copfiT]-

fxevov. 77/30? BetXrjs Se /cat iirl fieaas vvKras olov

reXevrt] tls Kal evavriov €K€Lvcp, oiare iv to*

evavTLio ravTOv alpereov.

Aid TL OL TTpea^vrai ^'^XeTTCog Trrdpvvvrat; 12

TTorepov OL TTopoL avfXTr€TTTCxjKaatv 81' (x)v TO TTvevfxa;

30 r] OTL aipeiv to, dvco ovKeTL SvvdfievoL paStcos etra

jSia d(f)i,dai /caret) ;

Aid TL, edv Ti? d7TvevaTLdt,rj, rj Xvy^ Trauerai; 13

r^ Sidri rj p,ev vtto /carai/ry^tcos' ylvcTaL (810 K'at

ot ^OjSow/xevoi /cai 01 pLyovvTe? Xvt,ovaLv), /car-

€)(Ofxevov he to TTvevjxa e/c^ep/naiVet rdv ivTos

TOTTOV;

35 Aid Ti 01 KOj(f)OL e/c TtDv fMVKT'qpaiv SLaXeyovTaL 14

at? €771 TO TToXv; r) on o nvevficuv ioTL tovtols

7Te7TOvr]Kws ; tovto ydp ioTLv rj KoxjiOTr]?, ttXtj-

pCOGLS TOV TOTTOV TOV TTVeVfJiOVLKOV. OVKOVV pa8ia)?

rj (f)ajvrj (jyepeTaL, dXX cooTrep to TTvevpua tcov

40 TTvevaTnovTCuv T] dadp,aLv6vTCxiv 81 dSwajxtav

ddpOOV, OVTCOS €.K€LVOLS 7] (f)COVr) . ^id^€Tai ovv Kal

963 a 8id TU)V fivKT'qpcov. ^Lat,op.evr] Se ttj TpLi/j€L

770161 TOV rjxov. eoTL ydp rj 8id tu)v pLvdJv Sid-

XeKTOs yLvojievrj, orav to dvu) ttjs pLvds els tov

ovpavov,
fj

GVVTeTpTjTaL, KOiXov yevTjTaL- ixiairep

KcoScov ydp v7rrj)^eL, tov KdTcodev OTevov ovtos.

5 Aid TL jiovov 6 TTTapjids TjfxZv KadevhovGLV OV 15

ytVerai, dAA' d)s elTrelv drravTa eyprjyopoaiv ; rj

OTL 6 [xev TTTapjjLos yiVerai /cai U77d depjiov tlvos

KLVTjaaVTOS TOV TOTTOV TOVTOV d<f)' OV yLVCTaL' Sid

Kal dvaKVTTTOiiev Trpog tov -qXLov, OTav ^ovXcofxeda

TTTdpeLV (rj") OTL KadevBovTOJV rjfJLoJv avTLTrepL-
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PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 11-15

time after midnight is, so to speak, a time of be-

ginning ; so we carefully avoid sneezing, lest we
should check what has been begun. But the evening

and up to midnight is a kind of finishing time and
opposite to the other, so that in contrary conditions

the same thing becomes desirable.

Why do the old sneeze with difficulty ? Have the 12

channels through which the breath passes become
closed ? Or is it because they can no longer raise the

breath upwards easily, and so they need an effort to

expel it downwards ?

Why does a hiccough cease, if one holds the breath ? 13

Is it because a hiccough is due to chilling (this is

why the frightened and shivering hiccough), but when
the breath is held it heats the region within ?

Why do the deaf usually talk through their noses ? 14

Is it because with them the lung has been affected ?

For deafness is really a congestion in the region of

the lungs. So the voice does not travel easily, but as

the breathing of those who puff and pant accumulates
because of their lack of strength, so is the voice with

the deaf. So it is forced out through the nostrils.

As it is forced out it makes a noise due to the

friction. For talking through the nose occurs when
the upper part of the nose, where the holes are

leading to the roof of the mouth, becomes hollow ;

then it echoes like a bell because the lower part is

narrow.

\Miy does not a sneeze occur when we are asleep, 15

but practically always when we are awake .' Is it

because a sneeze is due to some hot agent disturbing

the region from which it comes ? This is why we turn

towards the sun, when we want to sneeze. Or is it

because when we are asleep the heat is compressed
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10 iCTxarat ro uepfjLov evrog; oto /cai yiverai ra koltu)

depfxa TOJv KaOev^ovTOJv, kol to TTvevfxa to ttoXv

aiTLOv eoTLv Tov e^ov€Lpa}TT€iv -qnds. €lk6tojs ovv
ov TTTapvuixeda- a.TraWayevTO's yap tov depfxov tov
€K TTJg K€(:f)aXrjg, o Kivelv TrecjjvKev to ivTavda
vypov, ov e^aipovp-evov ytVerai o TTTuppLos, /cat to

15 avp-l^aivov Trddog etVo? fxrj yiveadac. d7Toifjo(f)ovai

Se pidXXov rj TTTdpvvvTat kol epevyovTat, Kad-
evSovTeg,^ ort iKdepjxaivofievov tov rrepl ttiv

KOtXiav tottov ev rot? vrrvoLg fxdXXov ^KTrvevpia-

Tovadat avpi^aiv€L Ta irepl avTrjv vypd, ttvcv-

IJLaTovp.€va 8e eig tovs eyyioTa tottov^ (f)€p€a6ai.

20 evTavda yap /cai avvaTTOjdelTai vtto tov iv tco

VTTVcp yivofxevov TTvevfxaTog, KadeKTiKcoTcpos yap
eOTlV 7] 7TpO€TLK(x)T€pOS 6 KadevSoJV TOV TTVeVfJ-aTOS,

oio /cat avaTeXXet to depfxov evTos. 6 Se /carevcor

TO TTV€vp.a iou€L KaTOJ avTO' TTapa (pvaiv yap eart

TO) TTvcvfj-aTt T) KaTOj cf)opd, Blo /cat ;^aAe7rdv eart

25 KaTexetv ro Trvevfia. to 8' avro a'irLov /cat tov
KaOevSeiv r^pXv eariv. ovarjs yap rrjg iyprjyopaecos

Kcvr]aeu)s, TavTTjs 8' ev rot? aladrjTrjpioig rjfxdjv

yivojxevrjg /LtaAtara ev tco iyp-qyopevai i^^as", 8r]Xov

ws /cat ripepLovvTcov rjiicov KaOevSoLpLev dv. inel

8e TO jLtev TTvp KivrjTLKov eaTL TOJV iv TjpLLV p.opiu)v,

30 TOVTO 8 €V TO) VTTVq) ivTOS TTepUOTaTai, XlTTOV TOV

rrepl Tr]v Ke(f)aXrjv tottov ov eoxt to aladrjTrjpcov

,

rip€p.oLr] dv fxaXioTa -qp^djv t6t€ Ta alaOrjTiqpt.a' 6

ctr] av aiTLOV tov KadevSetv.

Ata Tt TTTapavTes /cat ovprjoavTes (fipiTTOvaLV ; 16

ri OTL KevovvTai at ^Ae'^e? ap.(f)OTepoi.s TOVToig tov

S5 npoTepov evv7Tdp)(ovTog depos deppiov, KcvoiOivTajv

he dXXo<s dijp e^codev elaepxeTat ipv^poTepos tov
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PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 15-16

within ? For this reason the lower parts grow
warm when we are asleep, and the large quantity of

breath is the cause of the emission of semen during

sleep. So naturally we do not sneeze ; for when the

heat (which naturally moves the moisture there, the

withdrawal of which causes a sneeze) is expelled from

the head, the affection which accompanies it is not

likely to occur. Wind is more common when men
are asleep than sneezing and eructation, because as

the region about the stomach grows hot in sleep the

moisture round it becomes more vaporized, and as it

does so it travels to the nearest parts. There it is

collected by the breath which forms in sleep, for the

sleeper is more prone to hold the breath than to expel

it, so that it collects the internal heat. But the man
who holds his breath drives it downwards ; for a

downward course is unnatural to the breath, so that it

is difficult to hold the breath. The reason of our

sleeping is the same. For being awake implies move-
ment, and movement in our sense-organs takes place

for the most part while we are awake, so it is obvious

that when we are quite at rest we should sleep. But
since fire produces movement in our parts, and this

is confined wthin during sleep, lea\'ing the region

about the head where the sense-organ is, our sense-

organs would naturally be most quiet at that time ;

and this would be a cause of sleep.

WTiy do those who sneeze or make water shiver 16

afterwards ? Is it because in both cases the veins

are emptied of the hot air which was in them before,

and, when they are empty, other air enters from the

* rj epyr/yo/jores incl. Ruelle.
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TTpovTTapxovTOs iv rats" (fiXeifjLV roiovros 8' elaicjv

TTOiel (fiptTTetv;

Aio. Tt Tovs Xvyfxovs ol TTrapiJLol rravovaiv; rj otl 17

o Xvyp,6s ovx ojOTTep ol ipvyfiol dvo Trjs to. airta

40 Se^^ojjieviqs KoiXias iariv, dAA' dno rod TTvevpiaros,

963 b avfi^aLvec Se fxaXiara dvo KaTaijjv^ecos €k piyovs

/cat XvTTrjs Kol (f)apfxaKeLas rrjs dvcv fidXiara

yiveadai; depjxos yap ix)v (j)vaei 6 tottos, orav

Karaijjvxdrj , ov TrpoieraL to TTvevfia ttoLv, dAA'

(Lairep TropL(f>6Xvya? ttoi€L' 8io /cat to irvevpia

5 KaTaaxpvaL Trauerai {eKdepp-aCveTaL yap o tottos),

/cat TO o^os, BepjJiavTLKOv ov, Trpoa^epopLCVOV . tov

Srj depfxov avfx^aivovTOs dvo depp^aaias /cat tov

iyK€(f>dXov, Twv dvco tovwv eis tov wevjxova

avvTeTprfp.€vcov, deppiov tov wevpLovos ovto?, t]

T€ Trpo TOV vTappLov KaTOX'T] Kal rj dvcodev /cara-

Kpovais Xv€i TO vddos.
10 Atct Ti ol ovXoTptx^'S, f^oX ols eveaTpavTai to 18

Tpixi'OV, (Ls eVt TO voXi) aifxoTepoL; t] eivep rj

ovXoTrjs iv vaxvTTjTi, rj he vaxvTrjg p.€Td okXtj-

poTrjTos, GKXr)p6v 8' ov TO atpa depp-ov, 'q 8e

depp-OTTJS ov 7TOL€l VepLTTCOGlV, TO 8e OGTOVV €K

TTepLTTcJouaTos, 6 Se vovSpos OGTOVV, evXoyoJS av

15 cKAenfjis €17) TOV popiov ; arjpeiov oe to Ta vaioia

TxdvTa elvai ai/xct.



PROBLEMS, XXXIII. 16-18

outside which is colder than what was in the veins

before ; the entry of this produces sneezing ?

\Miy does sneezing check hiccough ? Is it because 17

hiccough, unhke eructation which comes from the

stomach when it receives food, arises from breath,

and occurs mostly after chill due to shivering and pain

and medicine administered above ? For the region

being naturally hot does not emit all the breath

when it is cooled, but makes bubbles as it were ; so

when men hold the breath the hiccough stops (for

the region is warmed through), and vinegar also which

is a heating agent produces the same effect when
apphed. Then as heat also collects from the heat of

the brain, as the upper parts have aperture into the

lungs and the lungs are also hot, the holding of the

breath before the sneeze and the do\^Tiward pressure

from above stops the hiccough.

WTiy are those with woolly or curly hair generally 18

snub-nosed ? Is it because woolliness is due to fat,

fat is accompanied by hardness, and blood when hard

is hot, and heat does not produce waste product ?

New bone arises from waste product and the cartilage

of the nose is bony, so naturally there would be a

scantiness in that part ? This is proved by the fact

that all young children are snub-nosed.
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OSA nEPI TO STOMA KAI TA EN AYTQI

Ata rl OL /xavovs e^ovre^ rovs ohovras ov fiaKpo- 1

^LOi; Tj on ra /xa/cpo^ta ttXciovs e^ovaLV, olov to.

20 apaeva tcov dr]\€iibv, avhpes yvvatKoJv, Trpof^ara

TTpo^aTcov. ot ovv dpai6hovT€S uiaTTep av iXdrrovag

€)(ovaLV oSovras ioiKaaiv.

Aid Ti OL oSovres lar^^vporepoL rcov aapKcbv ovres 2

o/xcos" rov ipuxpou aloOdvovrai fxdXXov; r) on eirl

TOVS TTOpOVS 7Tpoa7T€(f)UKaaLV , iv 019 oXtyOV ov TO
25 deppiov ra^v vtto rov ipvxpov Kparovfievov TToiel

TTjv dXyrjSova;

Aict ri rod ipvxpov fxdXXov aladdvovrai ol ohovTes 3

Tj rod depjjiov, rj Se adp^ rovvavriov; Trorepov on
7] jxev adp^ rod /leaov kul evKparos, ol Se oSovres

ifjvxpoL, a)ar€ rov evavriov jxaXXov alaOrjnKot ; t)

^^ SioTi Xerrrajv TTopcov elaiv, iv ols puKpov rd depfxov,

ware ra^v rrdaxovcnv vtto rov evavriov; rj 8e

adp^ depfxrj, ware ov8ev rrdax^f- vird rod i/jv^pov,

rov he depp-ov ra^v aiaddverai' wanep ydp nvp

€771 TTvpi yiverai.

Aid ri rj yXwrra arjpavriKov ttoXXojv; /cat ydp 4

rwv TTvpercbv ev rois d^iai voaiqpaaiv, /cat edv
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BOOK XXXIV

Problems connected with the Mouth and what
IS IN the Mouth

Why are men with porous teeth not long-lived " ? 1

Is it because all long-lived creatures have more teeth ?

For instance, the male has more than the female, men
more than women, and rams more than ewes. So
those with porous teeth would seem to resemble those

with a smaller number.
Why is it that teeth, though stronger than flesh, are 2

yet more sensitive to cold r Is it because they are

attached to channels in which the heat, being small,

is quickly mastered by the cold and causes pain ?

^\^ly are the teeth more sensitive to cold than to 3

heat, while it is just the opposite with the flesh ? Is

it because flesh partakes of the mean and is luke-

warm, whereas the teeth are cold, so that they are

more sensitive to their opposite ? Or is it because
they consist of narrow pores in which there is little

heat, so that they are quickly affected by the opposite ?

But the flesh is warm, so that it does not suffer from
the cold, but is quickly affected by heat ; for it is as

if fire were added to fire.

WTiy does the tongue indicate many things ? For 4

in acute diseases it is a sign of fever, especially if it

• Cf. Book X. 48.
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35 p^aAa^at evojaiv /cat TOiV ttoikLXwv TTpo^arajv

TTOLKiXai. r^ OTL vyp6Tr]TOs BeKTiKoVy /cai eTvt ro)

TTVeVIXOVl e7TLK€lTaL, OV T) 0.p-)(7] CTTL TWV TTVpeTCOV

;

TToXvxpoa Se TrdvTa 8ia rrjv TToXvxpoiav tcjv

vypcbv jSaTTTerat 8e Trpcorov St' ov TTpwrov rjOelraL'

ri 8e yXoiTTa tolovtov. at re ;^aAa^at 8ta ro

40 aofJL(f)'r)v elvai avXXeyovrai' eari yap rj ;)^aAa^a

oLovel Lovdos dneTTros iv rot? evros.

„g^ j^
Ata Ti 7] yAojTTa yAuKeta /xev' ov ytVerat, rriKpa 5

8e /cat aXfivpa /cat d^eta; '^ on 8ia(f)dopaL ravr^

eartv, rrjs 8e (f>va€a}s ovk aloddverai;

Ata Tt oCTa? av xpoas exj) ro Sepjxa, rooavrag Q

6 e;;(et /cat i^ yAcurra; TTorepov on iv fJiepos ecrriv

toarrep aAAo Tt TCtir e^codev, aAA' ivros TrepLeiXrjTrraL

;

8ta 8e TO Ae77Tor eiP'at ravrr) ro Sepfxa /cat Ty fxiKpa

TTOtKtAta epu<f)aivGraL . ^ StoTt to vhcop eartv 6

TTOtet fiera^dXXeiv rds XP^^^> V ^^ yAaixTa

fidXiara Traap^et yTid tou nofxaros.

10 Ata Tt e/c tou aropiaros /cat Beppiov /cat ifjvxpov 7

TTveovaiv; (f)vacoat, p.kv yap ipvxpov, dd^ovai 8e

deppLov. a-qpLclov 8e oti deppLaivei, idv nXTjaiov

TTpoaaydyrj Tt? tou aropiaros rrjv ;\;etpa. ^ dp(j)o-

repcos 6 drjp Kivovpuevos Oeppios;^ 6 8e i^vachv

KLvel rov depa ovk ddpocus, dXXd 8ta oTei^ou tou

15 aropiaros ' oXiyov o5v eKTivewv ttoXvv Kivel rov

dvpadev, iv w ro deppiov ov ro e/c rov aroparos

ov ^aiverai 8i' oAtyoTT^Ta. d 8e da^a»i^ ddpoov

€K7rv€L- 8td Beppiov. can yap <j)vaaapiov ro^ 8td-

* depfxos suggested by RueJle from Th. G. : ipvxpos Ruelle's

text.
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PROBLEMS, XXXIV. 4-7

has pustules on it ; and the tongues of piebald sheep

are also piebald. Is it because it is receptive of mois-

ture and lies near to the region of the lung, which

is the origin of fevers ? Things are many-coloured

because liquids are many-coloured. For that through

which liquids first percolate is coloured by them ; and
the tongue has this characteristic. Pustules collect

on the tongue because it is porous ; for the pustule

is a kind of pimple which is not internally concocted.

Why does the tongue never become sweet, but 5

bitter, salt, and acrid ? Is it because such qualities

are corruptions and the tongue cannot perceive its

ovm nature ?

Why does the tongue have as many colours as the 6

skin has ? Is it because it is the one part which is

like any other outside part, though it is enclosed

in the mouth ? But because the skin in this part is

thin, even a small variation in colour becomes
apparent. Or is it because it is water which is re-

sponsible for a change of colour ? And the tongue is

most affected by drink.

WTiy do men breathe both hot and cold from the 7

mouth ? For they blow out cold but breathe out hot

breath. There is proof that the breath causes heat,

if one puts the hand near to the mouth. Or is the air

moved hot in both cases ? But the man who blows

hard does not move the air in a mass, but through a

narrow mouth ; so, although he only blows out a little

breath, he moves the air over a long range, in which
case the heat coming from the mouth is not notice-

able, because there is little of it. But the man who
breathes out emits the breath all at once ; hence it is

hot. For it is the characteristic of hard blowing to

* TO Forster : tw Ruelle.
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ARISTOTLE
»64a ^ J-- ' S' ' ' 'fl '

(pepeiv Tji avarpocpr]- o o aaa/xos aupoov ck-

TTvevais.

^Lo. tL, iav a^ohpa koI ddpoov eKTrvevacoaiv, 8

20 dSwarovai ttoXlv eKTrvevaai; ofiolajs Be e;^et /cat

€771 Tov ava7TV€V(Taf dSwarovat yap 8i? i<f)€^rjs

TTOtetv avTo. rj on to piev hicoai^ ris ean, ro 8e

avvayojyr] tottov; d d)(pi tlvos iart. Sward
ytveadai. (j)avep6v ovv on eVaAAd^ dvdyKrj dp(j}a>

yiveaOai, /cat dhvvarov St? e^e^T^S".

25 Atd n irepov tottov ovtos
fj

rd alra /cat to 9

TTOTOV Si€^epx€Tai /cat i^ dvaTTveofxev, idv piel^co

ifjcjpLOV KaraTTLCOfxev, TTVi.y6p.eda; ovhev St) ctTOTTOv

ov yap pLovov idv n ip.TT€ar] els tov tottov tovtov,

aXXd Kav eTL (f)pa)(6f], ovtojs p.aX\ov TTviyopeda.

30 TavTa Se TrapdXXrjXd eoTiv, Kad^ 6 Te Ta atria

0€)(6peda /cat /ca^' o dvaTTveopev. orav ovv

epLTTeofi p.ei!^a>v ifjcupo'S, /cat r] dvaTTVorj avp-^pdrrei,

ware p.7] elvat. ro) TTvevp.drL e^oSov.

Atd Tt, OCTOt rrjv Std ;^et/Dds' rop,r]v e-)(ovat, St' 10

oXrjs, paKpo^LcoraroL ; rj StoTt rd dvapdpa ^pa-)(v-

35 jSta /cat daOevf] ; arjpLetov Se rrjs p.ev dadevelas

rd vea, rrjs Se ^paxv^i6r7]Tos rd evvypa. SrjXov

dpa on rd rjpdpojpieva rovvavriov. roiavra Se',

cui^ /cat Td <f>vaeL dvapdpa p.dXiara TJp6pa>rai. rrjg

Se x^ipos ro eaco dvapdporarov.

Atd Tt ev ru) p,aKp6v dvawelv eXKovrcov pev IJ

964 b etaa> to TTvevp.a avpLTTLvrei rj KoiXia, eKTTveovrojv

Se TTXiqpovrai ; mdavdv S' e'oTt rovvavriov avp-

^aiveiv. r) on rcjv p.ev dvaTTveovrojv avpLTne^ov-
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PROBLEMS, XXXIV. 7-11

drive along the air in puffs ; but gentle breathing is

an expulsion of the air all at once.

Why is it that, if a man exhales \iolently and 8

all at once, he cannot exhale again ? A similar

thing is true of inhaling ; for men cannot do it

twice in succession. Is it because the former is

a sort of dilatation, and the latter is a contrac-

tion of the region ? Both these can only be carried

to a certain limit. So it is evident that the two
processes must alternate, and cannot be done twice

in succession.

Why is it that although the channels by which food 9

and drink pass and that by which we breathe are

different, yet if we swallow too large a piece of food,

we choke ? This is not surprising, for not only do we
choke if anything falls into this region, but if it is

closed we choke all the more. Now the channels

(that by which we absorb food and that by which

we breathe) lie side by side. So when too large a

piece of food goes do^\n, the breath passage also is

closed, so that there is no exit for the breath.

W^hy is it that those \vith whom the life-line tra- 10

verses the whole hand are long-lived ? Is it because

all unarticulated creatures are short-lived and weak ?

The young are instances of weakness, and water-

animals of short life. So ob\iously the articulated

creatures must be the opposite ; that is such creatures,

as those whose naturally unarticulated parts are best

articulated. And the inside of the hand has least

articulation.

Why is it that in taking a long breath, when one 11

draws in the breath the stomach contracts, but when
one exhales the stomach inflates ? The opposite

might be expected to happen. Is it because when men
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ARISTOTLE
964b, ^ ^ , »j-^

fievT) rats TTAevpatg Karco, Kauanep at ovaai,

TTpoaoyKeZv ^atVerai;

6 Ata Tt dvaTTveofiev ; r) Kaddnep to vypov ei? 12

TTvevfxa SiaXverai, ovrcos Kal to TTvevfJua et? to

TTup; TO TT^? (j>va€Cx)s ovv depp-ov orav ro ttoAv tov

TTvevixaros "nvp TTOi-^ar), dXyiqSova e/XTTOiet, Tot?

8e TTopoLS Kal oyKov hioirep i^ajdovp^ev to TTvp

p.€Td TOV TTvevp,aTOS. OTav 8' e^eXdrj to 7rv€vp,a

10 Kal TO TTVp,^ avp^TTLTTTOVTiOV Tcbv TTOpCxJV Kttl KttTtt-

tfjvxopievojv dXyrj^oves yivovTai- eXKopev ovv to

TTvevpa TTaXiv. eira dvoL^avTCS tov aaypaTOS tov?

TTOpovs Kal ^o-qd-qaavTeg , TtdXiv ylveTai to TTvp, /cat

TTaXtv dXyovvT€s eKTrepTTop.ev, Kal 8td TeXovs tovto

iTpdTTop,€v, Kaddnep Kal (TKapBapivaaop,€V KaTO. to

15 KaTai^ivx^^oSai to Ttepl tov 6(f)daXp6v acbp^a Kai

^TjpaiveoQaL. Kal ^aSi^op^ev ovv npoaexovTeg ttj

^ahiaei tov vovv, Kv^epvcopLevrjs 8e ttjs Siavota?

auTotS" * * * TOUTOV ovv TOV TpoTTov /Cat Ta nepL

TTjv dvaTTVoTjv TTOtou/xev pLTjxo-vcopevot, yap tov aepa

20 €Xk€lv dvaiTveopiev , Kal ndXiv eXKop-ev.

^ fxera . . . to vvp : Ruelle's text omits this line.
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PROBLEMS, XXXIV. 11-12

inhale the stomach is compressed by the ribs below
and then like bellows seems to expand ?

WTiy do we inhale ? Does breath dissolve into 12

fire, just as moisture does into air ? So the natural

heat, when the greater part of the breath produces

fire, causes pain and pressure on the channels ; con-

sequently we expel the fire ^nth the breath. Now
when the breath and the fire have gone forth, as the

channels contract and cool, there are pains ; so we
draw in the breath again. Then when we have re-

opened the channels of the body and reinforced them,
fire forms again, and as we are again in discomfort we
expel the breath, and go on doing so indefinitely, just

as we blink because of the chilling and drving of the

region in the neighbourhood of the eve. Just, then,

as we walk without paying attention to our walking
but ^^^th just the intellect to guide . . ." We act in

the same way in breathing ; for we breathe by contriv-

ing to draw in the breath, and then we draw it in again.

" There is a lacuna in the ms. here. Th. G. has an adverb
conveniently," which would suit the context.
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•"* AE

OSA nEPI TA YnO THN AOHN

Ata TL fJidXXoV (f)piTTOjX€V €T€pOV OiyOVTO? TTCVg 1

7} avroL r^fxajv; rj on aladrjTiKCOTepa r] a.(f)rj rod

aXXorpiov r} 7] rod OLKetov; to yap avjxcfjves

25 avaladr^TOV . koI (f>o^€pa)T€pov to Xddpa koX i^-

aTTLvaicDS yivo/jLcvov, 6 Se (f)6^os KaTonfjv^LS' rj Se

aXXoTpta dcf>rj Trpos ttjv OLKeiav a/x^co raura e'x^'*

Kal oXco<; 8e TraOrjriKov eKaarov 7T€(f)VK€V iq pdXXov

7] fxovov V7T* dXXov T] v(f)' avTov, olov /cat CTTt rov

yapyaXit,€adai avpL^aivei.

30 Aia Tt yapyaXt^ovTai rds ^acrp^aAa? ^at to, evrog 2

Tcbv TToScov; rj Std tyjv XeTTroTTjra tov SepfiaTos;

Kal (x)v davvqd'qs r) d(f>'q, olov tovtwv Kal tov

(x)t6s;

Aid TL (f)pLTTOlJL€V OVK €771 Tots' aVTOLS TrdvTiS ; 3

rj OTL ouS' CTTi rots' auTots TTavTes rjhofxeda, ojGTrep

35 ovSe XvTTOVfieda irrl rots aurot? rrdvTeg; ofxoiojs

Sr) ov cf)pLTTOfX€V cVt TOt? auTots' eCTTt yap -q avTr]

KaTaipv^LS Tts. 8to ot fJLev tov i/iartoy SaKvojxevov

cjypiTTOVGLV , ol 8e rrpLOVos dKovovfxdvov 7] iXKOfxevov,

ol 8e KLO-qpecos TepLVOjX€vris, ot he ovov XlOov

dXoVVTOS.
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BOOK XXXV

Problems connected with Touch

Why do we shudder more readily when someone 1

else touches us anywhere than when we touch our-

selves ? Is it because another's touch provokes

sensation more readily than our oaati ? For what is

an organic part of us is not readily perceived. Also

what is done to us covertly and unexpectedly is more
alarming, and alarm involves chilling. Now the

touch of another has both these qualities in compari-

son with our o^^Ti touch. Speaking generallv, every
passive sensation is either produced solely by some-
one else or to a greater degree than by oneself, as

happens with tickling.

Why is one ticklish under the arms and on the 2

soles of the feet ? Is it due to the thinness of the

skin and because some parts are not accustomed to

touch, such as these and the ear ?

Why do we not all shudder at the same things : Is 3

it because we do not all enjoy the same things,

just as we are not all pained by the same things ?

Similarly we do not all shudder at the same things.

In all cases it is the same chilling process. So some
of us shudder when a cloak is torn, some when a

saw is sharpened or drawn across, others at the cut-

ting of pumice-stone, and others again when the mill-

stone is grinding on stone.
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ARISTOTLE
984b

, ^ ^ , «
Aia TL Tov fxev depovs ovrog depjjiov, rov 8e 4

9-5 a ^eLfjLoJvos ipvxpov, ra crcofJLara diyyavovraiv iIjv)(€i-

vorepa eart tov depovs rj tov x^ifjiwvos ; TvoTepov

OTi 6 iSpcos Kal rj tSiaig KaTa^v')(^ei to. crcu/xaTa,

TOVTO o €v fxev TO) Ocpei yiVerat, iv Se tco ^^ei^^iajvi

ov; 7) OTL dvTLTTepLiaTaTai ivavTLCog to ipv^pov Kal

6 TO dep[x6v Tjj wpa, Kal eaoo (f)€vy€L iv toj Bepei,

8i6 Kal iSpojTa dvirjaiv iv Se tw )(€lixcovl dTToareyei

TO ijjvxo? Kal dTfJiLt,€i TO aojfxa axnrep rj yij;

Ala Tt ^piTTovaiv at Tptx^s iv tco Sipp-aTi; "q 5

OTar CTTraaojCTtv to Sipfxa, elKOTwg i^aveaTiqaav

;

10 avuTTwai Se Kal vno piyovs Kal utt' dXXojv Tra^cDr.

Aia Ti auTo? avTov ovdelg yapyaXil,€i; rj oti 6

Kal vtt' dXXov rjTTOv, idv TrpoaiaOrjTai, jxdXXov 8',

av /JLTj opa; a)a6^ rjKLOTa yapyaXiadrjaeTai, otov

firj Xavddvrj tovto rrdaxijov. cotlv 8e o ye'Aco?

16 TTapaKOTTTj TLg Kal drraTrj. 8i6 /cat TVTTTOfievoi eis

Tas" (f>pivas yeXcoaiv ov yap 6 TV^djv Tovog iuTlv

(h yeXojaiv. to 8e Xadpalov drraTrjTiKov. Sta

TOVTO Kal yivcTai 6 yeXw? Kal ov ylverai v(f)

avTov.

Aia Ti 770T€ Ta X^^^V P-dXiara yapyaXi^ofieOa ; 1

Tj Siort Sei TO yapyaXi^ojievov jirj npoaoj tov
20 ataOrjTLKov etvai ; eoTi 8e Ta x^^Xrj rrepl tov tottov

TovTov jxaXiaTa. hid tovto 8e yapyaXLL,eTat, Ta

P^CiAt] TCUV 776/31 TTjV K€(f)aXrjV TOTTCOV, d ioTLV

evaapKa, evKivrjTOTara ovv /xaAioTa ioTiv.

Aid Ti, idv Tig TOV TTcpl Ta? fxaaxdXag tottov 8

Kvrjcrrj, iKyeXwaiv, idv 8e Tii^a aAAop', ov; rj 8id

25 Ti TTTepo) Tag plvag KvrjcravTeg TTTapwvTai ; rj

" The midriff is the muscle separating the heart and lungs
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PROBLEMS, XXXV. 4-8

Why is it that, although summer is hot and winter 4

cold, bodies are colder to the touch in summer than in

winter ? Is it because sweat and perspiration chill

the body, and this occurs in summer but not in winter ?

Is it because the compression of cold and heat takes

place inversely to the season of the year, and in the

simnmer the cold escapes inwards, so that it drives out

the sweat, whereas in the winter the cold keeps the

sweat inside and the body (like the earth) causes it to

evaporate ?

Why do the hairs bristle on the skin ? Is it natural 5

that they should stand on end when one contracts

the skin ? And the skin contracts through cold

and other affections.

WTiy can no one tickle himself ? Is it for the same 6

reason that one feels another's tickling less if one
anticipates it, and more if one does not see it coming ?

So that one will be least ticklish when one is aware
that it is happening. Now laughter is a form of

derangement and deception. This is why men laugh

when struck in the midriff" ; for it is not a chance
part with which we laugh. Now what happens un-

awares deceives us. This is why laughter occurs and
is not produced by oneself.

Why are we most ticklish on the lips ? Is it be- 7

cause the tickled part must not be far from the sense-

organ ? And the lips are particularly near this region.

For this reason also the lips are the most ticklish part

in the region of the head, because they are fleshy and
so are easily moved.
Why is it that men laugh, if they are tickled about 8

the armpits, but not in any other place ? Or why do
men sneeze when their nose is tickled with a feather ?

from the stomach and was in Greek theory the seat of the
mind.
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ARISTOTLE
965 a

T07T0L elul TCOV (f)X€^LCt)V, (Lv Tj KaTaijjV)(Oyi€V(X>V r)

Tovvavriov TTaa)(6vTO)v vypaiverai, 7] elg TTvevfxa

Ik tov vypov StaAuerat; warrep eav ras 67rt tov
Tpa)(rj\ov TTLearj ris cf>X€^as KadevSovaiv rj/Jitv,

rjSovT] davp,aaia} tCs eanv tovto he, orav ttXIov to
so TTvevfia iyyevrjrai, dOpoov e^w d(f)UiJiev. waavTCDS

Kai em nrapfxa) rw Trrepqj Biadepfxavavreg Kal

Kvqaavres SieXvcrafjiev eiV TTvevfia- nXeovos Se yevo-

fievov e^ecoaafiev

.

Ata Ti fxerd rd airia ^pirrop^ev TToXXaKis ; t) 9

ort ipvxpoL eloTTopevopieva diro Trpcorr]^ Kparel

35 fjidXXov TOV (f)vaLKov depp^ov rj KparelraL

;

Ata Tt TO TTepiayopievov evaXXd^ toZs haKTvXoig 10

hrjo (f)aiveTaL; ^ Stdri Svalv aladrjTTjpLois drrTO-

p.e9a; rotS" yap eKTOs^ tojv BaKTvXojv, Kara (f)vaLV

e^ovTCs TTjv -)(eZpa, dp,(f)OTepoi9 ov hvvaTOV dtyelv.^

^ KadevhovoLv •qfilv, riSovrj Bav/xaaia Ross : KadevSovaiv. rj

fikv ijSovt) Bepfxaaia Ruelle.
* eKTos Forster : ivros Ruelle,
* BLyelv Ross : iiinlv Ruelle.
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PROBLEMS, XXXV. 8-10

Is it because these are in the neighbourhood of small

veins, and when these are either chilled or suffering

the opposite effect they grow moist, and from the

moisture there is dissolution into breath ? So if some-

one compresses the veins on the neck when we are

asleep a wonderfully pleasant sensation is caused.

And when the breath becomes considerable we emit

it all at once. Just in the same way, in sneezing by
warming with a feather and tickling, we dissolve the

moisture into breath ; and when it becomes excessive

we expel it.

WTiy do we often shiver after food ? Is it because 9

the cold introduced from the first rather exercises

control over the natural heat than suffers control ?

Why does one object feel as if it were two if it is 10

grasped in the crossed fingers ? Is it because we are

touching it with two sensitive parts ? For when we
hold our hand naturally, we cannot touch an object

with the outside of two fingers at once.
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966 b A£

02A nEPi nposQnoN

Ata Tt Tov npoawTTOv ra? eiKovas TToiovvTai; 1

TTOTcpov on. TOVTO 8r]Xoi TToloL Tive?,* T] on fjidXiara

yivojaKerai;

Ata Tt TO TTpoacJTTOv Ihiovai yidXiara, daapKO- 2

5 rarov or; t) hion evtSpajTa piev oaa v(f)V'ypa /cai

dpaid, 7] he Ke^aXrj TOtavrr]; vypor'QTa yap
oiKelav €)(et TrXeiaTTjv. SrjXovui S' at ^Ae^e?

Tetvovaai ivrevdev, Kal ol Kardppoi yivop-evoi e^

avrfjs, Kal 6 iyKecJyaXog vypos, Kal ol iropoi ttoXXol'

ar]pieiov 8 at rpixcs, on, ttoXXoI TTopoi eicrt ttc-

10 paivovTes e^oj. ovkovv eV rcov Karco 6 I8pa>s,

dXX' eK rrjs Ke(f)aXr]s yiverai. Sio Ihiovaiv Kal

npGiTov jxdXiara to pbeTioTTOv UTzd/cetrat yap to

Trpa)Tov. TO 8' vypov KdTco pel, aAA' ovk dvoj.

Aia Tt €V Tip TrpoacoTTcp pidXioTa ol "lovdoi; i) 3

16 8tdTt jLtavo? d TOTTog Kal vypoTiqTa e)(€L; ar]p.elov

8e 1^ re t(a)v Tpi^wv eK(f)vaLs Kal tj twv aladijaecov

hvyaj-us' 6 8e tovdos djanep e^dvdrjp.a vypoTTjTos

Tivos direiTTov.
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BOOK XXXM
Problems connected with the Face

Why do men make likenesses of the face ? Is it 1

because this shows men's characters ? Or because
the face is the part most easily recognized ?

WTiy does one sweat most in the face, which has 2

least flesh ? Is it because all parts which are moist
and rare are most Hable to sweat, and the head is of

this nature ? For it contains the greatest quantity
of natural moisture. This is proved bv the fact that
the veins stretch from the head, that catarrh comes
from it, that the brain is moist, and that there are

many pores in it ; the hair proves that there are
many pores extending outwards. So sweat comes
not from the lower parts, but from the head. So
the forehead sweats first and most ; for it lies in

the first place. And moisture flows downwards, not
upwards.
WTiy do pimples appear most on the face r Is it 3

because that region is porous and contains moisture ?

The growth of hair and the power of sensation proves
this ; and a pimple is a kind of florescence of un-
concocted moisture.
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965 b AZ

02A nEPI OAON TO XQMA

20 Aid Ti del rod aw/JLaros peovros, kul ttj? (xtt- 1

opporjs ytvofievrjg eV raJv TrepLTrajpLaTov, ov kov-
^t^erat to CTcD/xa, eav pcrj ISlt); t] Slotl iXdrrcov

7) eKKpiais ytveraL; orav yap e| vypov pLera^dXr)

et? depa, ttXcov yiverat, i^ iXdrrovos' to yap
or, SiaKpivopievov nXeov, ware iv TrXeiovi XP^^V "f)

eKKpiaig.

Atd tL Se TOVTo; rj Stdri Si' eXarTovcjv TTopojv 2

r] e^oSog iartv; to yap yXiaxpov /cai to KoXXcoSeg

/xerct pi.€V Tov vypov e/c/cptVerai Sid ttjv KaTapi^iv,

pLeTGL 8e TOV TTvevp.aTO'S dhvvaTel. pidXiaTa 8e

30 TOVT* iarTi to Xvttovv. Sid Kal ot eJLieroi tcDv

LhpojTCov KOV(f)L^ovaL fjidXXov, OTL avve^dyovai
TOVTO, are Tra^vTepot /cai acopaTOjSeaTepoL oVres".

t) Kal OTi T^ juep' aapKl rroppcx) ovtos 6 tottos, iv

CO TO yXiaxpov Kal to KoXXoJSeg , coorre epyov /xera-

aTrjaai, Tjj Se kolXlo, iyyvs; rj yap iv TavTT]

35 yiVerai ^ TrXrjaiov Sid /cai Syaefdyajyo? dAAcD?.

Atd Ti ai TpLipeig aapKovaiv ; rj otl av^rjTLKO}- 3

TaTov Tcbv iv tw acopiaTi to 6epp6v ioTiv ; tov

pi€v yap ivv7Tdp)(ovTos p,ei^ovs ol oyKoi yivovTai

Sid TO det auTO iv KLVijaei elvat, Kal els to dvco
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BOOK XXXVII

Problems connected with the Body Generally

Why is it that, although there is always a flow in 1

the body as well as the emission from waste products,

the body does not grow light, unless it sweats ? Is it

because the excretion is too little ? For when there

is a change from liquid to air, more is formed from
less ; for what separates out is more, so that the secre-

tion takes longer to act.

But why does this happen ? Is it because the 2

efflux is through fewer channels ? For the viscous and
sticky element is excreted with the liquid owing to

their being mixed, but cannot be excreted with the
breath. This is especially what causes discomfort.

So vomiting causes more lightening than sweat,

because it carries this viscous matter with it, being
thicker and more corporeal. Or is it also because the
region in which the viscous and sticky element lies is

far away from the flesh, so that it is hard to change its

position, but it is near to the stomach ? For it is

formed in the stomach or near to it ; so it is hard to

remove in anv other way.

Why does massage make flesh ? Is it because heat 3

is most powerful in causing growth in the body ? For
the bulk grows greater than before because the body
is always in motion, and the moisture in us is travelling
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966 a (f)€peadat, /cat TTvevixarovv tcl eV r]^Zv vypd, o ev

rfj rpi^lieL yiveraL- eKXeLTTovrog Se (^Oivei /cat

iXarrovTaL to aajfxa, rj otl oyKorepa rrjs Tpo(f)fjs

yiverai r) aap^ 8ta rrjv deppiaaiav ; aTrav yap ro

dep/JLov e-maTTaoTLKov rod vypov eariv, rj 8' et?

6 TTjv adpKa StaStSo/xevTj rpo(f>T] vypd eari, /cat

e7TtSe;^€Tat rr^i^ rpo<fyr]v [xdXXov hid Tr]v dpaLcouLV

dpaiorepa yap yi.vop.evr] pidXXov Suvarai Sex^ordai

wairep anoyyid. rj Se rplipLS evrrvovv Kai apatar

Ttoiel rrjv adpKa, Kal /cojAuei avardaeis yiveadai

Kara ro acbfjLa. rovrov 8e [xrj ovros ovSe ovvrrj^eLS

10 yivovraf at yap drpo(f)iaL /cat at avvrrj^ei's e/c rihv

dOpoiaOevrajv elaiv. evrrvovarepa he /cat apatorepa

/cat ojJLaXearepa yLvopueva eiKO? jJidXXov oyKovaOaL-

TTjs re yap rpo^fj'S SeKriKcorepa /cat rojv eKKptaecov

TTpoeriKwrepa yiverai, on ov Set ttvkvovv rrjv

adpKa TTpos vyieiav, aAA' dpaiovv woTrep yap

IS TToAi? vyieivrj eari koX rorros evnvovs (Sto /cat r]

ddXarra vyi.etvrj), ovro) /cat acofxa ro evrrvovv

fidXXov vyieivov ean rod evavriajs exovros- 8et

yap rj p.rj VTrdpxetv pcrjhev, rj rovrov cvs rdx^c^Ta

drTaXXdrreaQai- /cat Set ovrojs ^X^^^
'''^ atD/xa

ware Xajxj^dvov evQvs eKKpcveiv rrjv TreptrrcoaLV

,

20 /cat etrat ev Kivqcret del /cat jjLrjhevore rjpejielv.

ro jiev yap jievov arjTrerai, warrep /cat uSoip ro

jjLrj KLVovp,evov arjrrojievov Se voaov rroLel' ro Se

eKKpLvojxevov rrpd rov hLa(f)6aprjvaL ;^6o/Dt^eTat.

rovro ovv TTVKvovjxevrjs jxev rrjg aapKos ov ytverai

{(hairepel yap ifxcf^pdrrovrai ol TTOpot), apaiovjievrjg

25 Se avji^aivet. Sto /cat ov Set ev rco rjXicp yvjivov

jSaSi^etv [avviararai yap rj adp^ /cat KOjii-Sfj
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upwards and becoming vaporized, which occurs as the

result of massage ; when this fails, the body \\ithers

and grows smaller. Or does the flesh become more
bulky owing to the heating effect of food ? For all

that is hot attracts liquid, and the food which is

continually being distributed into the flesh is moist,

and the flesh admits food more readily because of its

rarity ; for when it becomes rare it can admit it

more easily, as a sponge does. Now massage makes
the flesh airy and fine, and prevents accumulations
from forming in the body. When there is no such
condition, no wastage takes place ; for atrophy
and wasting arise from accumulations. It is quite

natural that what is more airy, rarer and more
consistent should also become more bulky ; for such
things are more capable of accepting food and more
able to eject secretions, because for health one does
not need to thicken the flesh but to refine it ; for just

as a city or a place is healthy if well-ventilated (this is

why the sea is healthy), so also a well-ventilated body
is in a healthier condition than one in an opposite

condition. For either there should be no waste
product from the first or the body should get rid of it

as quickly as possible ; the body, then, should be in

such a condition that on receiving the waste product
it immediately excretes it, and it should be in motion
and never still. For what is stagnant decays, just as

water does which does not move, and decav pro-

duces disease ; but what is excreted is passed away
before it decays. So this excretion does not take
place when the body is densified (for the channels are,

so to speak, obstructed), but it does when it is rarefied.

This is why it is not wise to walk naked in the sun
(for the flesh grows dense and acquires a completely
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dnoyapKOVTai' to jxev yap ivrog vypov Siap^evet,

TO 8' €7n7ToXrjs aTraAAaTTerai efarjui^djuevor,

a)a7T€p /cat to, Kpea to, ottto. tcov ecjidcov jxaXXov

TO. ivTos vypd iariv) ovSe rd ar-qdrj yvjxvd exovra

80 jSaSt^eiv €v -qXicp (0,776 ydp tcov dptGTa wKohojxrj-

fxiviDV Tov (TiajjiaTOS 6 i^'Aio? d^aipel, o rjKLaTa

Setrat a^aipeaecDS'), aAAd pioXXov to. ivTog ^-qpav-

T€ov. €Ketdev fxev ovv Bid to rroppa) eivai, eav

purj [xeTd ttovov, ovk cgtiv thpcoTa dyeiv aTTo

rovTuov he 8ia to npox^ipa elvai paStov dvaXwaat

TO vypov.

86 Ata TL ipvxd€VT€S (1770 TTJs avTrjs OepfiauLas Kaio- 4

fieda {xaXXov /cat dXyovjJiev ; rtoTepov hid Tiqv

TTVKVOTTjTa CTTcyet r] adp^ to ttpoottItttov 6ep[i6v;

hid pioXv^hos ipiov deppioTepo^. t) jSi'ato? yiveTai

tov depfjiov rj hiohos hid to Trernqyevai vtto ifjvxpov

TO awfjia;

966 b Ata Ti at ^-qpoTpi^iai OTcpedv ttjv adpKa vapa- 5

aK€vdt,ovaiv ; 'q oti hid ttjv Tpiipiv ttjs Sepp-aaias

eTTiyivofieviqs to vypov KaTavaXioKeTai; rrpos he

TOVTOis rj odp^ Tpi^ofievr] -nvKVovTai' drravTa he

6 oaa 77Aeiov'OS' Tpii/jeojs Tvyxdvei irvKVovTai /cat

GTcped yiveTai. dewprjaai he to tolovtov eoTiv

€771 77oAAttJV TO ydp GTaiS ^ TTTjXoS ^ CtAAo Tt TWV

TOiovTiov, edv fxev vhiop eTtix^as eXKTjg, vypd /cat

KXvhcovTa hiafMeveiy edv he TrXeio) Tpiipiv Trpoa-

aydyj^s, TTVKVovTai Te /cat OTepeovTai Ta;)^ea)? /cat

yXiaxpo- yiveTai.

10 Ata Tt at Tpiipeis jLtaAAov aapKovai tcov hpofxojv; 6

•^ OTt oi jjiev hpopLOi TTepupvxovcrtv ttjv adpKa /cat

ov heKTiKTjv Tpo(f)fjs TTapaoKevdt^ovuiv, dAAa Ta

pLev avaaeieTai KaTO), Td 8' eTTiTToXrjg^ ttoXXov tov
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fleshy consistency ; for the internal moisture remains

there, but that on the surface evaporates and dis-

appears, just as in baked meat the inside is moister

than in boiled). Nor should one walk in the sun ^^ith

a bare chest (for the sun is then dra^Wng from the best

constructed part of the body, which least needs any
drawing off), but the internal parts rather require

drying. From these parts, because they are far away,

it is not possible to drive the sweat without great

difficulty ; but from the external parts it is easy to

expend the moisture, because they are near at hand.
" Why is it that from a given heat we burn and suffer 4

more if we are cold ? Does the flesh enclose the heat

striking it because of its density ? This is why lead

grows hotter than wool. Or is the passage of the

heat violent because the body has become set bv
cold ?

WTiy does dry massage make the flesh hard ? Is it 5

because owing to the heat engendered by the massage
the moisture is expended ? But in addition to this the

flesh thickens when it is rubbed ; everything which

is \igorously rubbed becomes thick and hard. This

can be observed in many instances ; for >\-ith dough
or clay or any similar substance, if you pour water on
them before you pull them out, they remain wet and
watery, but if you apply more rubbing, they rapidly

become dense and hard and grow viscous.

WTiy does massage produce more flesh than running ? 6

Is it because running chills the flesh and makes it un-

able to receive food, but part of the food is shaken
downwards and part remains on the surface, and, when

• C/. Book VIII. 19.

* eTnnoXijs Bussemaker : tm mss.
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(fivaiKov depixov eVtreAou^eVou rravTeXcbs Xctttv-

vofieva els TTvevfjLa Sta/cpiVerai ; -q 8e TraXdfxrj rij

15 Tplifjei riqv adpKa apaiav /cat SeKTiKrjv avTrjs Trapa-

aK€vd^€L. Kol Tj e^ojdev 8r) dcfirj evavTiovp^ivt] Sia

TTj? TTiXiqaeais Trj (f)opa avrov avvex^i jJidXXov, Kal

dm/cAacriv r-qs aapKos TTOietTai.
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the considerable natural heat is completely exhausted,

grows thin and evaporates into air ? But the palm

of the hand by massage makes the flesh thin and able

to receive food. Also the external contact, because

it opposes the natural movement of the flesh by its

pressure, contracts it and drives it back upon itself.
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^ OSA nEPI XPOAN

Aid TL Tov fjLev KTjpov Kal TovXatov XevKaivei 6
i

tJXlo?, Tr)v be adpKa yueAaiVet; t) on to. /Ltev Aeu-

Kaivet aTTayiDV ro vScop; (f)va€i yap to vypov

[jLeXav 8id Tr)v px^iv rod yecuSous" [yharos], rrjv he

adpKa eTTLKaUi.

25 Aid Ti oi dAiei? Krai 'nop<j)vpets Kal dnXcos ol tt^v 2

ddXarrav epyat^ofxevoL rrvppoi elaiv; irorepov on
7) ddXarra depfxTj Kal avxp-coSrjs earl Sid rriv

aXp.'qv ; to he tolovtov TTvppds TTOiel Td<5 rpix"^?,

Kaddnep 'q re Kovia Kal to dpaeviKov. rj rd jxev

30 eKTOs yivovTai depfioTepot, rd 8' evros Trepn/jvxovrai

hid TO ^pexofievcov avrdJv del ^r^paiveadai vtto tov

rjXiov rd Trepi^ ; tovtcdv he rovro iraaxovroiv ai

rpixes ^r^paivoixevai Xerrrvvovrai Kal TTvppovvrai.

Kal rrdvres he ol Trpos dpKTOV TTvpporpLX^S '<^cti

XeTTTOTpixy's eiOLV.

Aid TL OL fiev ev iftarioi hpojJiOL Kal 7] rov eXalov 3

85 el? Ipidnov XP^^'-^ dxpovs iroLeZ, ol he yvp-vol

hpofJLOL evxpovs ; 7) on 7) fiev evTTvoLa evxpoiav

TTOLel, rj he KardrrvL^Ls rovvavriov ; hid hrj ro

avvdepixaivofxevov ro eTTLTToXrjs vypov fxi) hiaipvx^-

adaL dxpoLav TTOiei. djxcfxx) he ravrov TTOiel, 1]
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Problems connected with the Complexion

Why is it that the sun bleaches wax and oil, but 1

blackens flesh ? Is it because the sun bleaches the

former bv abstracting the moisture, for the moisture

is black in its natural state because it is mixed with

earthy matter, but it burns the flesh ?

WTiy do fishermen, divers for murex, and generally 2

those whose work is on the sea have red hair ? Is it

because the sea is hot and a drying agent because it

is salty ? Such things make hair red, just as lye and

yellow orpiment do. Or do the outside parts become

hotter, while the internal parts are chilled, because,

when they are wet, the surrounding parts are con-

tinuallv being dried by the sun ? When this occurs

the hair as it dries becomes thin and red. All those

also who live in the north are red and thin-haired.

Why does running in a cloak and the smearing with 3

oil inside the cloak make men pale, while running

naked gives them a good colour ? Is it because good

ventilation produces good colour, and stifling the

opposite ? The cause of the pallor is that the surface

moisture which grows hot does not cool. Both these
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966 b

, ^ , , „rv V r , « f /

ev TO* L/xaTLO) LOLGis /Cat r^ ei? to i^driov aXenlns'
961 sl eyKaraKXeUrai yap r) depixoTt)^. ol Se yvfxvol

hpopLOi evxpovv ttoiovglv 8ta rovvavriov, on Kara-
'pvxei 6 arjp ras avvLara/jievas eKKpiaeis Kal
SiaTTvel TO aajfia. €tl to eXaiov vypov ov /cat

XeTTTOv, VTra\ei<f>dev /cat tovs iropovs i/jicjjpdTTOv,

5 ovT€ TO e/c Tov acofxaTOs vypov /cat Trvevp.a e^oi

pelv id, ovTe to cktos TrvevpLa evTos. Sto /cara-

TTVLyojxeva eV tu) crcu/xart vypd TreptTTcujLtara arjTro-

fieva d-xpoiav TToiel.

Aid TL rj evTTVoLa evxpovs itol€l; i) otl dxpoia 4

€OLK€v eivat olov arjipts tl? xpojTog; OTav ovv to
10 €7TL7ToXrjs vypov /cat depp-ov

fj,
tovto au/xjSatVet

/cat xXojpov yiveadai, idv prj ipv^Sfj /cat aTTOTTvevar)

TO deppiov.

Aid TL Ol pL€V i8p<x)aavT€s €K TU)v yvpvaaiojv 5

€V)(pooi eicriv evdvs, ol 8e ddXrjTai dxpooi; rj Siort

VTTO p,€v TOV p.eTpLOV TTOvov TO dcppLOV e/c/ccterat

15 /cat eTTnToXdt,€i, vtto 8e twv ttoXXwv i^rjOeiTai peTa
TOV ISpatTos /cat tov vvevpaTog, dpaiovpevov tov

actj/xaro? ev tco rroveiv; oTav pev ovv eTTiTToXdarj

TO depp-ov, evxpooL ylvovTai, KaOaTTcp ol re Qep-

piaiv6p,€voi /cat alaxvvopevoi- OTav Se eKXiTrr),

dxpooi. OL pev ovv tStcDrat peTpia yvpvd^ovTai,

OL Se ddXrjTal voXXd.
20 Ata Tt pdXXov KaiovTai vtto tov tjXlov ol Kad- 6

€t,6p€voL Tcuv yvpvat,op.€vaiv ; r) otl ol ev Kivqaei

OVTeS OJOTtep piTTL^OVTai VTTO TOV TTVeVpaTOS Sia TO

KLveZv TOV ddpa, ol 8e KadiqpevoL ov Trdaxovai

TOVTO

;

Ata Tt o pev rjXios irnKdei, to Be irvp ov; r) 7
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PROBLEMS, XXXVIII. 3-7

conditions, sweating in a cloak and the oiling beneath
the cloak, produce the same result ; for in both

cases the heat is confined. Naked running produces a

good colour for exactly the opposite reason, namely
that the air cools the collection of secretions and venti-

lates the body. Moreover, oil being liquid and Hght,

when it is smeared on and obstructs the pores, does not

allow the body's moisture and breath to escape out-

ride, nor air from outside to pass in. So the wet
waste products being stifled in the body decompose
and cause pallor.

Why does plenty of air give men a good colour .' 4

Is it because pallor seems to be, as it were, a decay of

the skin ? So when the surface is wet and warm, it

tends to become pale, unless it is cooled and gives off

the heat.

Why do those who sweat after gymnastic exercise 5

immediately develop a good colour, whereas athletes

are pale ? Is it because as a result of moderate
exercise the heat bums out and comes to the surface,

but with constant training the heat percolates

through with the sweat and the breath, as the body
becomes rarefied ^rith the exercise ? When, then, the

heat is on the surface, men have a good colour, just as

they have when heated or ashamed ; but when the

heat leaves them they are pale. Now the amateur
takes moderate exercise, but the professional athlete

takes much.
Why are those who sit still more burned by the 6

sun than those who take exercise ? Is it because
those who are in motion are, so to speak, fanned by
the wind because they are mo\ing the air, but those

who are sitting still do not experience this ?

WTiy does the sun scorch the skin, while fire does 7
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967 a ,

25 BiOTL XeTTTOTcpog eGTiv 6 rjXios, Kal /x-dAAov Swarai
StaSueCT^ai els Trjv adpKa; to Se TTvp, iav Kal

inLKavarj, dvoi ixovov TTOieZ to xpd)fJ-CL, tols (f)a)Bdg

KaXoviJidvas' etcroj 8e ovk etaSuerat.

967 b Aia Ti to TTvp 01) TTOiel ixeXavas, 6 Se -qXios 8

TTOiet' Tov 8e Kepafiov ttol€l, 6 8e rjXios ov; rj ov)(

6p,OL<os eKcxTepov ttol€x, dXX 6 fxkv einKacxiv ttjv

Xpoav fxeXaivet, to Se irvp tov Kepafiov dvaTTLfXTrXa

5 fj dva(f)ep€L da^oXcp; tovto S' eoTi XeiTTrjs fiaptXrjs,

dTTodpavop.€va>v djxa /cat Kaofievcov tojv dvdpaKcov.

Tovs 8e dvdpcoTTovs 6 ixkv tJXlos fieXaCvei, to Se

TTvp OV, OTL TOV fiev fxaXdaKT] rj depfMOTrjg, Kal Sia

fxiKpofxepeLav Swarai to Sepfia avTo /caeiv cSare

8id fiev TO TTJs crapKos fir) aTTTeadat ovk dXyeivov,

10 8ta 8e TO Kaeiv fxeXav TTOiei. to 8e nvp r) oj);^

dvTeTai •^ eiaoj hiep^^eTai, irrel fxeXava Kal rd

TTvpLKavoTa yiv€TaL, oAA' ov fiovov cKeXvov tov

TOTTOv Kaei oS 7] xpoi-d.

Aict Ti OL yrjpdaKOVTes fxeXavTepoi yivovTai; rj 9

OTi Trdv arqTTOiJievov /xeXdvTepov ytVerai, TrA-jyv

16 evpcoTos ; TavTO^ 8' cotI yrjpas Kal craTrpoTT]?. en
eTTeLhrj to alfia ^rjpaivoixevov fxeXdvTepov ytVerat,

CLKOTios dv jjLeXdvTepoL €L€V oi TTpea^vTepof tovto

yap eoTL to )(pa)t,ov rjfidJv Ta awpiaTa cf)vaLKd>s.

Aid Ti rrepl ttjv tcov oitcov ipyaaiav, ol fxev rrepl lo

20 Tas Kpidds dxpooL ytvovTat, /cat KaTappoiKoi, ol

8e TTCpl TOVS TTVpOVS €V€KTI,K0L; rj StOTt eVTTeTTTO-

repos 6 TTvpos Ti]s Kpidrjs, c5ctt€ /cat at aTToppoiai;

* ravTo Forster : tovto Ruelle.
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not ? Is it because the sun is lighter and so can

penetrate the flesh more ? But the fire, even if it

does burn, only affects the skin on top, producing

what are called bUsters ; but it does not penetrate

within.

\Miy does the fire not make us black, whereas the 8

sun does, and why does the fire blacken potter's clay,

but the sun does not ? Or are the two effects produced

in different ways, the sun blackening the skin by
burning it, while the fire permeates potter's clay with

the soot which it throws up ? Soot consists of light

charcoal, which forms when the coal simultaneously

breaks up and burns . The sun blackens human beings

and the fire does not, because the sun's heat is mild

and canbum the actual skin because it consists of small

particles ; as it is not in contact with the flesh it is not

painful, but because it burns it makes it black. But

fire either does not touch the flesh at all or penetrates

within it, since what is burned in fire also becomes
black, but it does not burn merely that part where
the colour of the body lies.

Why do those who are getting older grow darker ? 9

Is it because everything which is decaying grows

darker, except mildew ? And old age and decay are

the same thing. Moreover, since blood as it dries

grows darker, natiu-ally old men would be darker.

For it is the blood which gives the natural colour to

the body.
Why in connexion %^-ith work on grain do those 10

who deal with barley become pale and subject to

catarrh, while those who deal with wheat are in

good condition ? Is it because wheat is more
digestible than barley, and so also are the emana-
tions from it }
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Ata Tt o jxev tJXlos to fxev eXaiov XevKalvei, rrjV 11

8e adpKa fieXaivei; rj on rov fiev eXaiov (XTrayet

25 TO yetoSe?; tovto Se -qv to /xe'Aav, oyanep to

yecuSe? toiJ otrou. tt^v Se adpKa [xeXaCvei, on,

Kaei' TO yap yecuSes" Ka6p.evov (XTrav ytVcTai p.eXav.
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Why does the sun bleach oil but blacken flesh ? 11

Is it because it abstracts the earthy element from the

oil ? This like the earthy element in vrine is the black

part of it. But the sun blackens the flesh because it

bums it ; for the earthy element when burned always

becomes black.
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ARISTOTLE'S
RHETORIC TO ALEXANDER



INTRODUCTION

The Treatise on Rhetoric dedicated to Alexander that

has come down to us among the works of Aristotle

is a practical handbook for public speakers. It

merely considers the problem of how to carry con-

viction with an audience, and gives none of the

warnings against the abuse of oratory nor any of the

background of logic, psychology and ethics that

render Aristotle's Rhetoric a philosophical work. In

fact, it represents the sophistic school of rhetoric that

Aristotle opposed.

Some scholars have, indeed, maintained that it is

an earlier work of the master himself, later replaced

by the other treatise as his authoritative treatment

of the subject. But more probably it was Avritten

during the generation after his death, at the begin-

ning of the third century B.C.," the author basing his

work on that of Aristotle, whose classificatory method
he adopts with modifications, but keeping on the

plane of practical utility.

It is probable that the author was also guided by
the work of Isocrates, although he nowhere mentions

him. Of Isocrates' Techne Rhetorike some fragments

" The latest event referred to is the expedition of the

Corinthians under Timoleon to aid Syracuse against the

Carthaginians in 341 b.c. There is no reference that supple-

ments this terminus a quo with a terminus ad quem.
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survive (see the Teubner Isocrates, pp. 275 ff.), and
these are partly echoed in our treatise.

The name of the book and its ascription to Aristotle

are due to the preface : this is in the form of a letter

from Aristotle to Alexander during the period of his

campaign of conquest in the East. The \vriter

presents to his former pupil a work (or works) on
rhetoric, and lectures him like a schoolboy on the

importance of the study ! This effusion has been
rejected as spurious by most scholars from Erasmus
onwards ; it reads like a particularly unconxincing

forger}', ignoring as it does the change of relation

that had taken place between professor and pupil.

However, an attempt has been made by Wendland "

to retain it as genuinely the work of Anaximenes
(whom he regards as the author of the treatise)—

a

preface clumsily modified later to add value to the

work by ascribing it to Aristotle !

' As to the treatise itself,* writes Cope,* ' though
there is same general correspondence, in the treatment
and topics selected and illustrated, between this author

and Aristotle, yet the numerous and important differ-

ences in detail, as well as the marked inferiority in

subtlety and spirit, power and interest, the entire

absence of the logical element in this work, the

striking contrast of sti/le between them—here often

obscure from its vagueness and indefiniteness though
otherwise clear and simple, but feeble and inexpress-

ive ; there, also often obscure and elliptical, but
characterized by a terse and pregnant breWtj'—the

more scientific exactness, and the much higher moral
tone that appear in Aristotle's work, all unite to prove

" Hermes, xxxLx. 499.
* Introduction to ArUtotle's Rhetoric, pp. 401 ff.
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beyond the possibility of doubt that the two arts of
Rhetoric could not have proceeded from the same
intellect, taste, judgement and moral standard. The
Rhet. ad Alex, is a work proceeding from an entirely

different and inferior order of mind and character.'

The ascription of the authorship to Anaximenes is

based on a passage in Quintilian (iii. iv. 9> Spalding
vol. i. p. 455) :

Anaximenes iudicialem et concioiialem generates partes

esse uoluit ; septem autem species hortandi, dehortandi,

laudandi, uituperandi, accusandi, defendendi, exquirendi

(quod t^eracrTtKoi' dicit) : quarum duae primae de-

liberatiui, duae sequentes demonstratiui, ires ultimae

iudiciales generis sunt partes.

'

This analysis of rhetoric does not, it is true, tally

exactly with our treatise, where the bipartite division

with which Quintilian begins does not occur ; but
even in Quintilian this clashes with the tripartite

division that follows—in fact his scheme looks like

a careless conflation of two distinct schemes. The
bipartite division follows Dionysius of Halicarnassus,

De Oratoribus Antiquis (Reiske vol. v. p. 626), who
says that Anaximenes ' has also handled deliberative

and forensic debates,' r^irTai 8e koI a-vjji/SovkevTtKoJv

Kal 8iavor]TtKwv aywi'wv. But Quintilian's arrange-
m^ent of seven species in three genera tallies with
our book, except that it classes exquirendi species as

a third division of iudiciale genus, whereas in the
Greek work Exetastiko?i stands alone as an independent
form of oratory, though it can also be introduced into

speeches of any of the other kinds.

The identification of the book before us with the
one described by Quintilian was first made by Publius
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Victorius in his preface to the Rhetoric of Aristotle ;

it is accepted as probable by Spalding in his edition

of Quintilian and by Spengel, Hammer, and Grenfell

and Hunt on the present work. Professor Forster

thinks this was in any case written shortly before

300 B.C. by a Peripatetic, contemporary with Theo-

phrastus.

Anaximenes of Lampsacus is said to have been a

tutor of Alexander ; he went vdth. him on his Asiatic

expedition. He wrote histories of Philip and of

Alexander, and a history of Greece from the mythical

age down to the battle of Mantinea ; of each of

these works a few fragments have been preserved.

He was also an orator, and a teacher of rhetoric, and
he composed speeches for others to dehver. As a

specimen of his work he published (under another

man's name) an oration decrying Sparta, Athens and
Thebes.
The text of the present edition is based on that of

Bekker in the Berlin Aristotle published in 1831,

where it occupies pp. liaO-lliT in the second volume.

References to the page, column (a and 6) and line of

that edition are printed in the margin of the text.

Use has also been made of the text of Spengel as

revised by Hammer in ISQ^- (Teubner, Rhetores

Graeci, i. ii. pp. 8 fF.) and of valuable textual notes

added by Professor E. S. Forster to his translation

of the book in the Oxford Works of Aristotle Trans-

lated, vol. xi. The Teubner text was based on a

collation of eleven mss., which the editors divide

into two groups, one of five copies of superior value

(which they subdivide into groups of three and two),

the other a group of six inferior copies. Since then
the MS. evidence has been supplemented by a
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papyrus found in Egypt and published by Grenfell

and Hunt in 19O6 {Hiheh Papyrus, Part I. No. 26,

pp. 114-138) ; this contains eight fragments of the

book, covering in all about 180 lines or 2| pages of

the Berlin edition. Grenfell and Hunt date the

writing in the first half of the third century b.c,

which puts this copy within about two generations

of the authorship and seventeen centuries before the

oldest of the mss. previously extant ; these belong

to the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.

In the textual notes of this edition the readings

of the papyrus are occasionally quoted under the

title n. Only a few other variants of special interest

are added, indicated merely as v. 11.

As to the translation, it is necessary to explain

that no attempt has been made to render it either

as literal or as idiomatic as possible ; it is designed

to assist the reader of the Greek, and not to substitute

an English book for it. The rendering of technical

terms is always a difficulty ; in this book, as the

Greek is to hand, they are Englished as far as pos-

sible : for instance the Ecclesia, being the Commons
of Athens in Parliament assembled, figures as
' parliament ' and the oratory addressed to it as
' parliamentary.' The kaleidoscopic term Aoyos must
always evade the translator ; he may be pardoned
if he varies his version with the context, and
uses ' word,' ' spoken word,' ' speech,' ' rational

speech,' ' argument,' ' reason,' etc., as the spirit

moves him. Some variation of the rendering of other

terms is desirable, either to indicate the varieties of

meaning in different contexts or merely to warn the

reader that no English word is an exact equivalent

of the Greek.
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Outlive of the Treatise

The essay begins \\ith a scientific classification of c. L

the kinds of oratory. It is di\ided into three Genera
—demegoric or Parliamentary', epideictic or Cere-

monial, and dicanic or Forensic (viz. speeches de-

livered in the ecclesia, at festivals and other public

gatherings, and in the law-courts) ; and into seven
Species—Exhortation and Dissuasion, Eulogv and
\'ituperation, Prosecution and Defence (each of these

pairs falling under one of the Genera), and lastly

Investigation, which may either stand alone or (as is

more usual, c. xxx\ii. init.), be introduced into an
oration of any genus.

Common topics used in orations of the first genus
are justice, legality, expediency, honour, facihty,

practicability and necessity. Illustrations are given

of the first three.

Next the subjects of oratory are reviewed. Parlia- c. u.

mentar}' speeches support or oppose proposals as to

matters of religious ritual, legislation and constitu-

tional reform, foreign policy (alliances, and peace and
war), finance. Materials are suggested for enlarging

on these subjects.

Ceremonial orations of eulogy or vituperation deal c. m.

with a person's character and fortunes, and with his

conduct in youth and manhood, amplifying the credit-

able and minimizing the discreditable points, or vice

versa.

Forensic speeches advance or refute charges of c it.

error and crime. \'^arious modes of accusation are

described, and three methods of defence.

Investigation exposes inconsistencies in a man's c r.

conduct or statements.
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c. vi. Elements common to all species—in addition to

(1) the common topics enumerated with special

reference to political oratory in c. i., and (2) the

methods of amplification and minimization that in

c. iii. were specially attached to the ceremonial genus

—are (3) proofs, and (4) anticipation, postulation,

recapitulation, length of speech, explanation.

;c. vii.-xiii. Proofs are either (1) direct, employing proba-

bilities, examples, tokens (infallible), ' enthymemes '

or considerations, maxims, signs (fallible) and refuta-

c. xiv. tions—the distinctions between which are explained ;

c. xv.-xvii. or (2) supplementary, based on the opinion of the

speaker, evidence given voluntarily by witnesses or

extracted under torture, and unproved affirmations

made on oath,

cc. xviii.- Next are discussed Anticipation of the probable

arguments of the other side. Appeals to the court

for attention, justice and sympathy. Repetition to

drive home one's case. Irony, Elegancies of style.

Length of speech appropriate to different cases.

Choice and Arrangement of words, and Forms of

Sentence—viz. Antithesis, Parisosis or parallelism

of construction, and Paromoeosis or parallelism of

sound.

Structure of a Parliamentary speech of Exhorta-

tion or Dissuasion : (1) Introduction—preliminary

statement of the case, request for attention, and
conciliation of the audience when friendly, or neutral,

or hostile either owing to misrepresentation of the

past or the present, or owing to one's personality, or

to the circumstances,

tc. XXX - (2) Exposition, stating past facts or the present

situation or anticipating the future, must be clear in

style, brief and convincing. Arrangement of material.
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Confirmation by proof, or if the facts are obvious, by
general considerations.

(3) Anticipation of the arguments of the other side. c. xxxiiL

(i) Appeal to feelings of friendship, gratitude and ... xxxiv.

pity in Exhortation, of envy and hatred in Dissuasion.

Structure of Ceremonial orations of Eulogy or c nxv.

Vituperation, praising or criticizing the subjects,

character, pedigree, fortune, and past conduct in

youth and manhood.
Structure of Forensic speeches—(a) in Prosecution : c. xxxtI.

(1) Introduction : conciliation of goodwill of the

court for one's client ; refutation of misrepresenta-

tions. (2) Proof of the charge. (3) Anticipation of

defendant's arguments. (4-) Recapitulation. (6) In

Defence : refutation of prosecutor's proof of his

charge, or (admitting the action charged) justification

or palliation ; reply to prosecutor's anticipation of

your case ; rhetorical questions ; means to gain the

goodwill of the court and to cause dislike of your
opponent.

Structure of Investigational oratory (when used in c. xxxvii.

a separate speech) : the introduction must create a

favourable impression ; heads of criticism
;

gentle

tone and conciliatory bearing.

Miscellaneous : modes of making a poUtical pro- c. xxxvUL

posal ; modes of proof
;
perorations

; personahty of

the speaker.

The book ends with a passage, unquestionably a

spurious addition, in which various disconnected sub-

jects are glanced at—sacrificial ritual, friendships and
alliances, defence, revenue, foreign policy, good
citizenship, generosity, means to ^^ctor}*, rupture of

alliances, righteous conduct, goods of body and of

mind.
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PHTOPIKH nPOS AAEHANAPON

APISTOTEAHS AAESANAPOI ET HPATTEIN

1420 a ¥j7TecTT€iXds jJLOL OTL TToXXaKLS TToXXovs 7Te7rOfJL(f)aS

TTpos rjfjids Tovs SLaXe^ofxevovs virkp rov ypa^rjvai

aoL ra? /jiedoSovg rcov ttoXitlkcov Xoyiov. eyoj Se

ov 8ta paOvfilav VTTepe^aXXofMrjv iv rovrois Tolg

10 XP^^°''^> dXXa Slol to t,r)T€lv ouroig virep avTcov

ypa(f)fjvai aoi SfqKpi^coiJievcov ojs ovSels a'AAo? ye-

ypa(f)e rcbv Trepl ravra Trpayiiarevopiivoiv. Tavrrjv

Se ei/coTO*? Trjv SLavoiav elxov Manep yap iadrjra

a7TovSd^€LS rrjv evTrpeTreardTrjv rcbv Xolttcov dvdpco-

7TCOV ex^i-v, ovTOJ SvvafiLV Xoycov Xa^elv eari aoi

15 Treipareov ttjv evSo^ordTTjv ttoXv yap KdXXiov ian
Kal ^aaiXiKcorepov ttjv ipv^r^v €)(€iv €vyv(DpiOVOvaav

7] rrjv e^LV rov crcofxaros opdv evetpLarovaav . Kal

yap droTTOv ian rov rols epyoLs Trpcorevovra (f>aL-

veadai rcbv rv^ovrcov rots Xoyois v(Trepit,ovra, kol

ravra etSora on rols p-^v iv h-qp^oKparia noXtrevo-

20 piivoLS rj dva(f)opd Trepl Trdvrcov rcjv Trpaypidroiv els

rov vopLOV^ iari, rols S' vtto rr^v rrjs ^aaiXelas

^ C. F. Hermann : B'qfiov codd.
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Aristotle to Alexander. Salutations.'* **^ *

You WTite to me that vou have again and again sent Preface.

people to me to speak about my composing for you a

treatise on the principles of political oratory. It is

not indolence on my part that has caused me to keep
putting it off all this time, but the endeavour to have
a treatise on the subject WTitten for you ^\ith a degree lo

of accuracy that has not yet been attained by any
other of the authors dealing with it. And there was
a good reason for my having this intention ; for just

as it is your desire to wear the most splendid attire of

all mankind, so it is proper that you should attempt
to attain the most distinguished ability in rational 15

discourse,* since it is much nobler and more kingly

to possess wisdom of mind than to see one's bodily

form finely apparelled. Indeed it would be strange

that he who holds the first place in action should be
seen to lag behind ordinary people in discourse, and
this when he knows that whereas under democratic
government all matters of public business are referred -'o

to the law, with nations ranged under royal leader-

" On this introductory letter, probably spurious, see
Introduction, pp. 258 ff. ' On Xoyos see p. 262.
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•qyeyLOVLOV rerayfjievois Trpos Aoyov. ojajrep ovv

ras avTovofjLovs rcov rroXecov hiopdovv eioiBev ent

TO KaXXiGTOv aycov 6 Koivog vofjios, ovtcj tovs vtto

25 TTjv arjv ^aatXeiav KadearcJoTag dyeiv BvvaiT av cttl

TO avfX(f)€pov 6 CTO? Xoyos- Kal yap 6 vopios eoTiv

(Ls OLTrXaJg eiTTelv Xoyos wpiop^evos Kad^ o/zoAoyiav

KOLvfjV TToXeCOS, [ITjVVCOV TTcog Set TTpoLTTeiv €KaaTa.

Upos 8e TovTOLs ovK o.h'qXov ot/xat aoi tovt eaTLV,

OTL Tovg fxev Xoyco ;)^pa»/i.€Vot»s' Kal /xera tovtov

so TTOVTa TTpaTTeLV Trpoaipovpievovs ai? ovra? KaXovs

re Kat dyadovs eTraivovpiev, tovs Se dvev Xoyov tl

1420 b TToiovvTas dis ovTas (hfJLOVS Kal diqpicoheLS ixLaovfxev.

Std TOVTOV^ Kal TOVS* KaKovs avTCJV Trjv^ KaKiav

ijj,(f)avLaavTas eKoXdaafxev, Kal tovs dyadovs SrjXio-

(Tavra? avToJv ttjv dpeTrjv etpqXojaapiev . tovtco /cat

tG)V fxeXXovTCOV KaKchv dTTOTpoTrrjv evprjKa[J.€v Kat

ToJv VTTapxdvTOJV dyadaJv ovfjaiv eaxf]Kaixev, /cat

10 Sta TOVTOV Kal tcls iviovaas Svax^pelas e(f>vyo[X€V

Kal TOLS [J-r] Trpoaovaas rjpxv (h^eXeias eVoptaa^e^a-

coarrep yap ^ios dXvrros alpeTos, ovtcd Xoyos ov-

veTos dya7Tr]T6s. etSeVat he ae Serjaet oti napa-

Sety/Mara eart toIs irXeiaTOLS tcov dvdpcoTTOJV tols

15 fxev 6 vojjLos Tols Se o aos ^ios Kal Xoyos' ottojs

ovv Sca(f)€pojv fjs TrdvTOJV 'EAAt^vojv /cat ^ap^apcov

TTaadv iaTL aoi OTTOvSrjV TTOirjTeov, tva ttjv e/c

TOVTOV dTTOfxlfXTjaLV ol 776/31 TavTa Starpt^ovTe? rots'

T-^? dpeTrjs GTOLxeloLs KaXXiypa<j)ovpievoi fxrj irpos

Tct (f)avXa a(f)ds avTovs dyojaiv dXXd /cat* Trjs

avTTJs dpeTTJs /LieTe;\;etv imdviJLCoaLV.

20 "Ert 8e TO ^ovXeveadai tcov Trepl tov dvdpojTTOV

1 v.l. TovTo. * TOVS add. Sp. (Spengel).
* Sp. : TTJV avTuiv codd. * Sp. : ovtw codd.
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ship the reference is to reason. As, therefore, self-

governing states are customarily guided to the noblest

course by the common law, so the capacity to lead

those who are under your royal government to an
advantageous policy will rest with your reason. In 25

fact, to put it simply, law is reason defined in accord-

ance with a common agreement of the state, setting

forth how men are to act in each matter.

Moreover, I think it must be manifest to you that

we praise as noble and good those persons who employ 30

reason and who make a principle of carrying on all

their affairs with its aid, whereas we hate those who
act without reason as being savage and bestial. By 1420 b

means of reason" we are wont to punish the bad when *

they display their badness and to applaud the good
when they manifest their goodness. By it we have
discovered means to avert impending, evils, and have 10

had the benefit of existing goods, and by its aid we
are wont to escape approaching annoyances and to
procure advantages that we do not possess. For just

as life without pain is desirable, so is wise reason
acceptable. And it will be proper for you to know
that the greatest part of mankind regulate their con-
duct either by the law or by your life and principle ; 15

therefore you must make every effort to excel all

Greeks and foreigners, in order that those who occupy
themselves in these pursuits may by means of the
elements of virtue draw a fair copy therefrom, and so
may not guide themselves to what is evil but may
aspire to participate even in the same goodness.
Moreover, of all human things counsel is the most 20

" Or, reading 8ta tovto, ' For this causr , .
.

'

' Rac. (Rackham) : eaxofiev codd. • Kal om. v.l.
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, , , „ , , X ,

oeioraTov eariv, toare ovk et? Ta Trapepya Kai

[jirjBevos d^ia riqv gttovSt^v iaTt aoi KaravaXwreov

,

dXXa Trjv jJL'QTpoTToXLV avrr]v tov KaXcos ^ovXevcadac

fxadelv ^ovXrjreov. tls yap St^ ttot' dv d[Ji(f)LaPrj-

TTqa€l€ Tcbv VOVV ixOVTCOV OTL TO [JL€V TTpaTTCLV fXT]

25 ^ovXevadixevov arjfxelov iariv dvoias, to 8e Kara
TTjv v(f)rjyrjaiv tov Xoyov avvTeXelv tl tojv utt'

eKetvov rrapayyeXdevTCxiV TratSeta?; thelv Se eari

Travra? Tovg dpioTa twv 'EAAt^vojv TToXiTevopievovs

Xoycp TTpdJTOv rj tols epyois avyytvop-evovs , Trpog 8e

TOVTOLg Kal Tovs jJieyiaTov d^iajpua tcjv ^ap^dpwv
30 e^ovTas TOVTCp 7Tp6 Tcbv TTpaypLaTcov xpcopievovs,

H21 a etSdra? KaXdJs t5s" dKpoTToXis eVrt acoTrjpiag rj 8ta

TOV Xoyov yivopevT] tov avp(j)€povTO^ decopia.

TavTiqv dTTopdrjTov olrjTeov, ov ttjv ck tojv oIko-

hopLTjpdTOJV da^aXrj Trpos oojTrjptav elvai vopuioTeov.

'AAAa yap okvoj €TL irXeia) ypdcf)€LV, p-rj ttots

5 KaXX(x)7TLt,€a6ai Sd^o) nepl tcov aKpi^cos yvwpLt,o-

p.€va}v cos ovx 6pioXoyovpi€vo)v TTtWeis' i7n(f)€pa>v.

SiOTTep d<j)'qaa}, eKeiva povov elrrajv -nepl wv eoTL^

Xiyew els dnavTa tov ^iov, otl tovto eariv (h

8ta^epo/xer tcov Xolttcov ^cpa)v [tovto ovv Kal rjpels

8ta<f)epov Twv Xoittcov e^opiev dv6pd)vwvf ol peytoTrjs

10 TLpirjs VTTO TOV Satpoviov TeTVX^^KOTes' emdvpiia pi€V

yap Kal Ovpcp Kal tols tolovtols ^pfJTaL Kal Ta

XoLTTa ^(pa irdvTa, Xoycp 8e ovhkv tcDv Xolttcov p^cupt?

dvdpcoTTCov. dTOTTcoTaTOV ovv dv^ elr] TravTCDV, et

TOVTCp piovcp Tcbv XoLTTcbv t,cpci}V €v8aip.oveGTepov

^LovvTeg TO auTiov tov /caAaj? etvai 8ta pcidvpnav

15 dcf)eLp€v* KaToXiycopijaavTes . hiaKeXevopLai St) aoi

' v.l. eveoTi. ^ seel. edd.
^ v.ll. av oSv, av, 8* av. * Sp. : d<f>w(iev codd.
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divine, so that you must not waste your zeal on * ^^

secondary or worthless matters but resolve to gain a
knowledge of the very mother-city of wise counsel.

For what person possessing intelligence could ever 25

question that it is a sign of folly to act without
deliberation, and a mark of education to accomplish
by the guidance of reason something that reason
commands ? It may be seen that all the peoples of

Greece possessing the best governments engage in

discussion before embarking on action, and in addition

to these, those foreigners also that have the highest

repute employ discussion before action, well know- 30

ing that the consideration of what is expedient by 1421

«

means of discussion is the citadel of safety. That is

the citadel which should be deemed impregnable—no
fortress that consists of buildings should be thought
safe and secure.

However, I am reluctant to continue writing more,
lest perchance, if I bring forward proofs about i

matters of precise knowledge as if thej' were not
admitted truths, I may be thought to be showing
off. I will therefore desist, only stating what may
be asserted as regards the whole of life, that it

is in this that we are superior to the other living

creatures—we upon whom divine power has be-
stowed the greatest honour ; for appetite and 10

passion and the like are experienced by all the other
living creatures also, but none of them except man
employs reason. So it would be the strangest of all

things if, while it is by means of reason only that we
live more happily than the other animals, owing to

slackness of spirit we were to despise and to relinquish

that which is the cause of our well-being. I therefore 15
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TTaXai 7TapaK€KXr]iJL€Vco rrjs tcov Xoycuv avTex^adaL

<j)LXoao(f>ias . Kaddirep yap ean cfyvXaKTiKov aco-

jxaTos vyieia, ovtoj ipvx'^S (}>vXaKrLK6v KadearrjKe

TratSeia. rauTT^S" yap Trpo'qyovjjievqs ov TrraUiv

(TVuf^T^aerai aoi rrepi ras Trpa^ets', dXXa acx)t,€LV

20 aTTaaa? ws erros elrretv rds v7Tap)(ovaag aoi tcov

dyadojv Krrjaets- X^P'S' 8e tcov elpr^fxivcov , et to

TOt? 6(f)6aXiJiOLS ^XeTTeiv rj8v, ro^ toIs rrjg ipvx'^S

ofMfJiaaiv o^vSopKelv earl dav^iaarov. en Se ujarrep

6 arpaTiqyos eari aojTrjp arparoTreSov, ouVco* Aoyo?

/Ltera 77at8eta? T^ye/xcov eVrt ^iov.

25 TavTL p.€v ovv Kal rd tovtols dp-oia TrapaXiTTeiv

vofjLL^oj KaXcJS rjixtv e;^etv /cara tov virdp^ovra

Kaipov.

"Kypatpas 8e /itot Sia/ceAeudjuevos' ottco? /LtTjSeis"

Toil' XoLTTlOV dvdpWTTCDV Al^l/feTttl TO ^L^XloV TOVTO,

Kal ravra elhojs on Kaddrrep tovs i^ avrcbv

yevvTjdevras ol yevvqaavres rivv VTTO^aXXofjievajv

30 fiaXXov ^lXovolv, ovrcx) /cat ot evpovres n rdJv

jxeTexovTcov ojoTTep yap inrep t€KVOjv, ovro)' rcov

Xoyojv VTrepaTToredv-qKaaiv.* ol jxev ydp YldptoL

Xeyojxevoi ao(j)iara\ hid to ilt] reKeZv avrol Sta

padvfxiav dpiovaov ov arepyovaLV, dXXd p^pry/xaTa

Xa^ovres dTTOKTjpvrrovaLV . Sid rovro ovv eyw aoi

35 TTapaKeXevofxat Sia^vActTTeiv outoj tovs Xoyovs

TovTovs OTTCos V€oi KadeoTCOTes VTTO firjSevos^ 8ia-

<f)dap'qaovTai,, Koafitojs Se jxeTd aov avfi^twaavTes,

els r)XLKLav iXdovTes 86^7]^ dKrjpaTOV* Tev^ovTai.

^ TO cm. v.l. ^ v.l. ovTio Kal.

' Sp. : rovTcov codd.
^ v.l. VTTipaTToOvrjOKOVai,.

* V.l. fxr]8ev6s XPVH-"^'^^-
* ay-qparov Ipfelkofer.
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unceasingly exhort you to hold fast to the study of

reasoned speech, to which you have long been urged.

For education constitutes the safeguard of the mind,
in the same way as health is the safeguard of the

body ; since when education guides it will not befall

you to stumble in the path of conduct, but to preserve 20

almost all the good possessions that are your property.

And apart from what has been said, if to see with the

bodily eyes is pleasant, the penetrating vision of the

eyes of the mind is marvellous. And again, as the

general is the preserver of the army, so reason
coupled with education is the guide of life.

These particular matters, then, and those similar to 25

them I think we may well at the present season leave

on one side.

You command me in your letter not to allow this

book to come into the possession of anyone else what-
ever, and this when you know that those who have
made some discovery love it more than those to whom 30

it is imparted, just as parents love their own offspring

more than changelings ; for discoverers have given
their lives on behalf of their theories, as on behalf of

children. For the Parian sophists, as they are called,

because owing to their uncultured slackness of mind
they did not themselves give birth to their doctrines,

have no affection for them, but hawk them about on
sale for money. On that account I exhort you to 35

guard these discourses in such a manner that while

they are still young they may not be corrupted by
anyone, but may pass their lives with you in orderly

wise, and when they arrive at adult years they may
attain unsullied * glory.

" It seems unnecessary to change the sis, reading to

dyrjpdTov, ' unaging ' (Forster).
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na/aetArJ^ajLiev 8e, Kaddnep rjfMLV eSrjAojae Ni-
Kavcop, /cat tojv Xolttcov Te'xyoypd<f)(x)V et rt? ti

40 yAa(f)vpov vnep rojv avraJv rovrcov yeypa^ev ev rais"

1421 b rexvais. Trepirev^r] he hval tovtols^ ^i^Xioig, c5v

TO fxev eartv efMov, ev Tals utt' ifiov T€)(vaLs Qeo-
SeKTY) ypa(^eLoaLs, ro Se erepov K^opaKos. to. 8e

AoLTTOi TOVTOLs tSto, TTOLVTa yeypaTTTai TTepi re roJv

ttoXltlkcov Kal tcDv SiKaviKwv TrapayyeXpLarajv odev

5 TTpos €Karepov avraJv evTrop-qaei'S €k tcovSc tcov

V7TO[jLvr][jiaTcov aoL yeypaixpLevojv. eppojGO.

I. Tpla^ yevq rajv ttoXltlkcov elal Xoycov, to fiev

Brjp.rjyopiK6v, ro 8' iTnSeLKTLKov, ro 8e SiKaviKov,

€L8rj 8e rovrcov Irrrdy TrporpcTrriKov, drrorpeTrrLKov,

10 eyKOJfJLiaarLKov, ifjeKriKov, KanqyopiKov,^ aTroXoyrj-

riKov Kal i^eradTLKOv, tj avro Kad' avro rj rrpos

dXXo. rd jxev ovv et'Syy rcov Xoycov roaavra dpLdfxcp

eartv, ^(pr^aoyLeda 8e avroZs ev re rat? KOLvals

SrjjjLrjyopLaLS /cat rat? Trept rd avpi^oXata 8t/<:ato-

Xoytais /cat rat? tSt'at? o/xtAtats'. ovrco 8' dv eroi-

15 fxorarov Xeyeiv rrepl avrojv SvvrjdeirjjjLev el Kad'* ev

eKaarov ethos dTToXa^ovreg dTTapidpiTqaaipieOa rd?

Swdfieis avrdjv /cat rds XPI^^'-^ '^^'' "^^^ rd^eisJ"

^ ToiovTois? (sed cf. TovTo 1. 37) Forster.
* 8vo Sp. (et [to 8' eniBeiKTiKov] 1. 8).

* Sp. (cf. 1426 b 22, 25): Kar-qyoprjTiKOV.
* v.l. et Kal Kad'. * Sp. : Trpd^eis.

" i.e. ' you will be able to correct and amplify both from
my essay ' (Wendland).

* According to Quintilian iii. iv. 9 Anaximenes specified

only two kinds of oratory, deliberative and forensic ; and it
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Follo^^ing the lesson taught us by Nicanor, we have
adopted from other \\Titers anything that has been 40

well expressed by anybody writing on the same
subjects. You ^\•ill find two books of this class ; one 1421 b

of them is my own—I refer to the treatise that I

wTote for Theodectes, the other is the work of Corax.

The remaining points in regard to the rules of polit-

ical and forensic oratory have all been dealt ^v^th

separately in those treatises. So from the present

memoranda, WTitten specially for you, you ^vill be 5

well supphed with regard to each ofthem." Farewell.

I. Public speeches are of three kinds,* parliament- Oratory: its

ar}','' ceremonial and forensic. Of these there are classified.

seven species,'' exhortation, dissuasion, eulogy, vitu- 10

peration, accusation, defence, and investigation

—

either by itself or in relation to another species. This

list enumerates the species to which public speeches
belong ; and we shall employ them in parliamentary
debates, in arguing legal cases about contracts, and
in private intercourse.* We may be able to discuss

them most readily if we take the species seriatim is

and enumerate their quahties,^ their uses ^ and their thetn^Ze.

arrangement.''

is noticeable that the order of the three here given is varied
just below, 11. 12 flF. But <•/. U32 b 8.

' Addressed to the Demos in the Ecclesia, the Commons
in Parliament assembled.

"* It must be remembered that the Greek word is a technical
term of natural history, in which it denotes the smaller groups
into which each genus or kind is subdivided.

• i.e. the first, third and second kinds of speech enumerated
at the start.

' These follow here.
» 1427 b 39 ff. » 1436 a 28 flF.
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Kai rrpcoTov jxev rag TrporpoTras Kal diroTpoTra?,

€7T€L7Tep €v Tttt? tSiat? ofjuXtais Kal TOis Koivalg

BrjfjiiqyopLaLS iv Tols ixaXiara avTCov XPV^^^ IctTi,

20 SUXdoJixev}

Ka^dAou jxev ovv elTrelv, TrporpoTrr] pLev iarLV ivl

TTpoaipecteLS '^ Xoyovs ">} irpd^eis TrapdKXrjcns

,

aTTOTponrj Se aTrd Trpoaipeaeajv rj Xoycov tj Trpd^ecov

otaKcoXvaLS. ovrco Se tovtcov SLcopLapievojv, tov p-kv

TTpoTpCTTOVTa )(pr] SetKvveLv ravra icf)* d TrapaKoXet

25 St/caia ovra Kal vopipca /cat avp.(f)epovra Kal KaXd
Kal rjSea Kal paSia TTpay^Orjvai' el Se pLiq, hvvard re

heiKTeov, orav errl hvax^pyj TrapaKaXfj, Kal d)S

dvayKala ravra TTOietv eariv. rov Se dirorpeTrovra

Set Sta rchv evavricov kojXvolv €7TL<f)epe(.v, (Ls ov

SiKaiov ovSe vopipLov eariv ovSe avp<j)epov ovhe

80 KaXov ovhe rj8v ouSe hvvarov Trpdrreiv rovro, et Se

pirjy d)s ipyctjSes Kal ovk dvayKalov. aTracai S at

irpd^eLS pberexovai rovroov dpL^orepcov , ware pirjbeva

rrjv erepav^ ra>v v7To6eaeojv e^ovra^ Xoycov aTTopeZv.

'Civ p,ev ovv opeyeadai Set rovs ttporpertovras Kai

anorperrovras, ravra eariv opiaaadai Se Treipa-

35 aopuai rovrcov eKaarov ri eariv, Kal Set^at rroQev

avrci)V els rovs Xoyovs evTropiqaopiev.

AiKaiov pev ovv earl ro roJv aTravroiv ry ro roJv

TrXeiarojv edos dypa^ov, hiopit,ov rd KoXd /cat rd

alaxpd. ravra* S' ecrrt ro yoveas ripidv Kal (f)iXovs

ev TTOieiv Kal rois evepyerais X^P''^ aTToSiSdvaf

40 ravra ydp Kal rd rovrois dpoia ovk emrarrovai^

rots dvdpcoTTois ol yeypapbpLevoi vopioi TTOietv, aXX

^ Sp. : SieXOoifiev av.

* Kayser: (Zare firjBeTfpav. ' [Iyovto] Sp.
^ Rac. : TovTO. * v.l. ov npoaraTTovoi.
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b

First let us discuss exhortation and dissuasion, as parliament-

these are among the forms most employed in private '"^ oratory.

conversation and in public deliberation. 20

Speaking generally, exhortation is an attempt to

urge people to some line of speech or action, and
dissuasion is an attempt to hinder people from some
line of speech or action. These being their defini-

tions, one delivering an exhortation must prove that its common

the courses to which he exhorts are just, la^^•ful, '"P"*-

expedient, honourable, pleasant and easily practi- 25

cable ; or failing this, in case the courses he is urging

are disagreeable, he must show that they are feasible,

and also that their adoption is unavoidable. One
dissuading must apply hindrance by the opposite

means : he must show that the action proposed is not

just, not la\\-ful, not expedient, not honourable, not

pleasant and not practicable ; or failing this, that it is 30

laborious and not necessary. All courses of action

admit of both these descriptions, so that no one
having one or other of these sets of fundamental
qualities available need be at a loss for something
to say.

These, then, are the lines of argument at which
those exhorting or dissuading ought to aim. I Anil

trv to define the nature of each, and to show from 35

what sources we can obtain a good supply of them
for our speeches.

WTiat is just is the unwritten custom of the whole
or the greatest part of mankind, distinguishing

honourable actions from base ones. The former are

to honour one's parents, do good to one's friends and
repay favours to one's benefactors ; for these and 40

similar rules are not enjoined on men by written
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1422ae^et^ aypdcf)a) Kal KOLva> vo/xco voyiit^^rai. ra fiev

ovv SiKrata ravrd eari.

Nojuo? 8 loTLV ojJLoXoyrjfMa TToXecog koivov, 8ta

ypaixfidrajv TTpoardrrov ttcos xPV TTpdrreiv CKaara.

YiVix(f)€pov S €CTTi rcbv VTTap)(ovT(jDV dyadcov (f>v-

5 XaKTj rj Tcov fir] TTpocrovrcov Krrjcns rj tojv vtt-

apxovTOJV KaKcov aTTO^oXrj rj tcov TTpocrBoKCOfxevcov

yevrjaeadat ^Xa^epdJv SiaKcoXvaL^ . Staip-qaeLS 8e

TOVTO rots p,ev tStaJrats" els crcD/xa /cat i/jux^jv /cat to,

eTTLKTr^ra. aco/xart ju-ev ovv earl crvfjicfyepov pcxjpLt]

10 KoXXo's uyteta, ^v^f] Se dvhpeia ao(f)La StKaioavvrj,

TO. 8' eTTiKTqTa ^iXoi XRVt^^"^^ Krrip.ara' to, 8'

evavTia tovtols aavp-^opa. TroAet 8e (TvpL(f)ipovra

rd TOLavrd iariv, ofiovoia, SvvafJLis Trpds TToXefxov,

Xprjixara /cat Trpoaohiov evTTopia, avfXfxd)(Oiv dperr]

Kal TrXrjdog. /cat avXXT]^8r]v diravra rd tovtols

15 ojJLOioTpoTTa avjX(f)4povTa vofiL^op-ev, rd 8e rovroLg

ivavria davp(f)Opa.

KaAa 8' iarlv d(j>' cLv euSo^ta rt? /cat rifi-q ti?

evSo^o? yej/TjcreTat rot? Trpd^aaiv, rjbea Se to, j^apav

ipya^ofxeva, pdSia 8e to, /uer' eXay^iarov xpdvov /cat

TTovov /cat SaTrdviqs eTTLreXovp-eva , 8i'vaTa Se Trdvra

20 TO, evSexopeva yeveadai, dvayKaXa Se to. /xi^ e^'

i^jutv oWa TTpdrreiv, dAA' oo?^ e'^ dray/cTjs' ^etaj '^

dvdpdiTTLvris ovTcos^ ovra.

Td ju.ev oyv 8i/cata /cat to. vopipa /cat rd cru/Lt-

<f>4povra /cat rd /caAd /cat rd TySea /cat rd paSta

Kat rd Suvard /cat rd dvayKola Totaurd* ecrrtv.

evTToprjaopev Se 77ept rovrcov Xiyeiv e^ aurcDv re

25 TcDv TTpoeLprjpevcDV /cat tcov opoicov tovtols Kat tcDv

^ f^ei: v.l. €v6vs.
* tos v.l. om. * v.l. ovTO)?. * Rac. : TatJra.
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laws but are observed by unwritten custom and 1422

a

universal practice. These then are the just things.

Law is the common agreement of the state en-

joining in \\Titing how men are to act in various

matters.

What is expedient is the preservation of existing a

good things, or the acquisition of goods that we do
not possess, or the rejection of existing evils, or the

prevention of harmful things expected to occur.

Things expedient for individuals you will classify

under body, mind and external possessions. Expedi-

ent for the body are strength, beauty, health ; for

the mind, courage, wisdom, justice ; expedient ex- lo

ternal possessions are friends, wealth, property ; and
their opposites are inexpedient. Expedient for a

state are such things as concord, militarv" strength,

property and a plentiful revenue, good and numerous
allies. And briefly, we consider all things that i^

resemble these expedient, and things opposite to

these inexpedient.

Honourable things are those from which some
distinction or some distinguished honour will accrue

to the agents, pleasant things are those that cause

delight, easy ones those accomphshed with very little

time and labour and expense, practicable all those

that are able to be done, necessary those the per- 2)

formance of which does not rest with ourselves but
which are as they are in consequence, as it were, of

divine or human compulsion.

Such is the nature of the just, the lawful, the

expedient, the honourable, the pleasant, the easy, the

practicable and the necessary. We shall find plenty

to sav about them by using these conceptions in

themselves as stated above, and also their analogies 25
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, ^ , ^ X ^ „^
evavTLOJV atrrot? Kai tcov rjorj KeKpiyiivaiv vtto decov

7] dvdpcoTTCov iv86^a)v^ rj vtt^ Kpirchv •^ vtto rwv
avrayojvLarcjv r]pXv.

To p.€V ovv SiKaiov otov avTo^ eariv^ npoTepov*

rjp.Lv SeSTjAcorat. to 8e opoiov rai St/cato) roiorS'

80 €ariv " (Larrep yap hiKaiov vopit,opev roZ^ yovevai

TTeideadai, rov avrov rpoirov TrpoarJKeL rovs vUZg
pap^eiadat ras rwv rrarepcov vpd^eig "' /cat " Kad-

(XTTep Tovs €v voL-qaavras dvrevepyerelv SiKaiov

eaTLV, ovTco tovs p-rj^ev rjp,ds KaKov epyaaapbivovs

SiKaLov ian pirj ^XaTrreLv." ro p,kv ovv 6p,oLov rw
8t/caia> TOP rpoTTov rovrov Set Xap.^dv€LV, ck 8e

35 Tcov evavrluiv XPV Kara^aves TroieZv avro ro^

TrapdSeiypa' " Kaddrrep yap tovs KaKov tl TTOi-q-

aavras SiVatdv ecrri ripcopeladaL, ovrco^ /cat roiis

evepyeri^cravras Trpoa'qKei dvrevepyeTelv ." to Se

K€KpLpi€VOV VTTO TLVOJV ivSo^COV St/CttlOV OVTCii Xt^i/jJ}'

" aAA' ov^ rjp-elg fiovoi pnaovpev kol KaKcjs ttoiov-

40 pi€-V TOVS ix^povs, dXXd Kal 'Adrjvalot Kal Aa/ce-

SaLpovLOL SiKaiov elvai Kpivovai tovs iydpovs

TipLcopetadai." to p,ev ovv hiKaiov ovtcd peTLcov^

1422 b TToXXaxdJs^ ^v4'V •

To 8e vopitpLov avTo pev otov eoTiv oj/oiarai 7]pXv

TTpoTcpov, Set Se, ottou dv
fj xP^'^'^P^ov , avTov re tov

dyopevovTa Kal tov vopLov Xap,^dvei,v, etVa to opioiov

Tib yeypappevo) vopip. eurj S' dv rotovSe* " (Lairep

6 yap 6 vopodeTrjs pbeyiaTais tpi)piiais tovs AcAeVra?

e/coAacrev, ovtcv Set /cat tovs e^airaTcovTas pdXiaTa

TipLCOpe'iadaf Kal yap ovtol KXeirTOvai T7]v Sta-

votav"' Kal " Kaddirep 6 vopodeTrjs KXr]povop,ovs

7T€TToir]K€ TOVS iyyvTdTCo yevovs ovTas rots drraiaiv

^ V.l. evbo^CDV post T] VTTO.
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and their opposites and the previous judgements of

them made by the gods or by men of repute or by
judges or by our opponents.
The nature of justice we have, then, abeady ex-

plained. The argument from analogy to the just is

as follows :
' As we deem it just to obey our parents, 30

in the same way it behoves our sons to copy the
conduct of their fathers,' and ' As it is just to do good
in return to those who do us good, so it is just not to

do harm to those who do us no eWl.' This is the way
in which we must take the analogous to the just ; and
we must illustrate the actual example given from its 35

opposites :
' As it is just to punish those who do us

harm, so it is also proper to do good in return to those
who do us good.' The judgement of men of repute
as to what is just you ^^'ill take thus :

' We are not
alone in hating and doing harm to our enemies, but
Athens and Sparta also judge it to be just to punish w
one's enemies.' This is how you will pursue the
topic of the just, taking it in several forms. 1422 b

The nature of legality we have previously defined
;

but when it serves our purpose we must bring in the
person of the legislator and the terms of the law,

and next the argument from analogy to the written
law. This may be as follows :

' As the lawgiver has 5

punished thieves vsith the severest penalties, so also

deceivers ought to be severely punished, because they
are thieves who steal our minds '

; and ' Even as the
lawgiver has made the next of kin the heirs of those

* avTo add. Rac.
* iartv Sp. : av ^ aut av -S^v.

* nporepov Sp. : tov Tpo-nov.
* TO avTO Sp. • Sp. : ovTO) ante Kal touj.

' Sp. : fjLeXercav. * Sp. : n-oAAa/cij.
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anodinjaKovaiv, ovtcd Kal tcov tov aTreXevOepov

\Q XprjiiaTOJV e/xe vvv 7Tpoa'qK€L Kvpiov yeveadaf tcov

yap aTreXevdepajadvrajv avrov rereXevTrjKorojv iy-

yvrarco yevovs avTos (x)V koI tojv aTreXevdepcov^

biKaios av €L7]v dpx^iv." to p,ev ovv ofxoiov t<v

vofjLLfjia) TOVTov TOV TpoTTOv Aa/x^aveTtti, TO 8'

evavTiov c58e- " el yap 6 vofxos aTrayopevei to.

15 h'qp.oaia Stave/xea^at, hriXov otl tovs hiaipovpiivov^

avTCL TTavTas dStKetv o vojJLoOeTTjs eKptvev." " el

yap TipLaadaL ol vojjlol TTpOGTaTTOvai tovs xaAcDs'

Kal SiKaiios TCOV KOLvd>v irrLOTaT'qaavTas , SfjXov

CO? Kal TOVS TO. hripLoaia hia<j)delpovTas Tt/xa>pta?

d^LOVs vopl^ovatv." ck fxev ovv twv ivavTLOJv

20 KaTa(f>av€s ovtu) ytVerai to vopLLfiov, e/c 8e tcov

KeKpLfjLevcov ojSe* " Kal ov jjlovov iyd) tov vopiov

TOVTOV etveKa tovtcdv (firjjjLl tov vopodeTrjv Oelvai,

dXXd Kal TTpoTepov ol SiKaaTal Sie^LOVTog Ava^delSov
TTapaTrXijaLa tols vvv utt' ipLov AeyoyueVoi? €ijjrj(f)t-

aavTO TavTa Trepi, tov v6p,ov tovtov." to fxev ovv

25 vofjiLpLov ovTco [xeTLovTes 7ToXXa)(cJos^ 8et^ojuev.

To Se Gvix(f>€pov avTo jxev olov iuTiv iv tols TTpo-

Tepov uipioTai, heZ he. Xapi^dveLV els tovs Xoyovs

fieTa^ TCOV TTpoeipr^fxevcov Kal eV tov avpi^epovTos

dv VTrdp)(rj ti, Kal pLeTLovTas tov avTov Tporrov

ovTTep VTTep TOV vop.Lp.ov Kal TOV SiKaiov St'qXOopev,

so ovTCx) Kal TO avp.(f>epov 7ToXXa)(<Jos epL(f>avLt,et,v. e'lrj
8'

dv TO p.ev opiOLOv to) avp^epovTi TOiovhe' " warrep

yap ev toZs iroXepois avp-cfiepeL tovs evipv^OTaTovs

TTpcoTovs TaTTeiv, ovTios iv Tai? TToXiTclais XvoL-

^ TOV eXevdepov (ut videtur) Forster.
* TToAAa/cij (ut videtur) Forster.

* IxfTOL add. Kroll.
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who die childless, so in the present case I ought to lo

have the disposal of the freedman's estate, because as

those who gave him his freedom are dead and gone,

it is just that I myself being their next of kin should

have control of their freedman.' This is how the

topic of analogy to the legal is taken. That of its

opposite is taken as follows :
' If the law prohibits the

distribution of public property, it is clear that the 15

lawgiver judged all persons who take a share in it to

be guiltv of an offence.' ' If the laws enjoin that

those who direct the affairs of the community honour-
ably and justly are to be honoured, it is clear that they
deem those who destroy public property deserving

of punishment.' This is the way in which what is

legal is illustrated from its opposites. It is illustrated 20

from previous judgements thus :
' Not only do I

myself assert that this was the intention of the law-

giver in enacting this law, but also on a former
occasion when Lysitheides put forward considerations

very similar to those now advanced by me the court

voted in favour of this interpretation of the law.'

This is how we shall pursue the topic of legality,

exhibiting it in several forms. 25

The nature of expediency has been defined in what
came before ; and we must include in our speeches
with the topics previously mentioned any argument
from expediency also that may be available, and
pursue the same method as that which we followed

in dealing with legality and justice, displaying the
expedient also in many forms. The argument from 30

analogy to the expedient may be as follows :
' As it is

expedient in war to post the bravest men in the front

line, so it is profitable in the constitution of states for
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TeAet Tovs (fypovLfjicoTdrovs Kal SLKaiordruvs npo-
earavai rod rrX-qdovg" • /cat " KadaTrep rols dvdpcoTTOis

vytaivovGL avp.^epei <f)vXarr€odai p,rj voarjocoaiv,

86 ovTO) Kai rals TToXeaiv ojJiovoovaaig crvfjicjiepov €(jtI

TTpocrKOTTelv fxrj araaLdacjaiv ." rd fiev ovv ofioia

TO) avfJLcfiepovTi rovrov rov rpoTTOv fieriajv TroAAa

TTOLTjaeis' €K Se tcov ivavrliov cuSe aoi to avp^^epov

ecFTai Karacfiavis' " el yap AixTireAet tows' eTTietKels

40 T6l)v TToAirajv TLfidv, avp,cf)€pov dv eirj Kal tovs

7Tov7]povs KoXd^eLV "• " el yap o'Uade daviX(f)opov to

jjLovovs r]p.ds TTpds Qrj^aiovs TToXefxetv, avpL<l)epov

1423 a dv eXrj to AaKehaipLoviovs avfifjid)^ovs TTOtrjaaixdvovs

Tjlids OVTO) ©Tj^atot? TToXejxelv." €K p,ev Srj tcjv

evavTLOiv ovtco to avp.(f>€pov KaTa(f)av€S TTOirjaeis, to

oe KeKpLfxevov vtt' Ivho^oiv KpiTOiv^ av[x<f)€pov tSSe

C )(prj Xajx^dvetv " Aa/ceSat/xoi^tot re yap 'Adrjvalovs

KaTaTToXejjL-qcravTeg avp.(f)ep€LV avToZs corjOrjaav fxrj

Trjv TToXiv avTcov dvhpaTrohiaaaQai , Kal TrdXtv ^AdT)-

valoL, fjLeTa Qrj^aiayv,^ i^ov avTols dvotKiaai ttjv

^TrdpTTqv, (TViJL(f)€p€iv o^ioLV (hr^drjoav nepnTOLTJoai

AaKeSaiiJLOvLOVs
."

Hepl jjiev OVV tov StKrat'ou /cat tov vopiipLov /cat

10 TOV av[X(f>€povTog ovtoj ^erttuv eviropiqaeis' to Se

KaXdv /cat to pdhiov Kal to rjSv Kal to SvvaTOV

Kat TO avayKolov oyLOLOTpoTTOJS tovtols /xeVt^t. /cat

Trept /xev tovtojv evTevOev evrrop^qaonev.

II. IlaAtv 8e 8to/3tCTco/x.€^a /cat rrept ttoocuv /cat

TTOUjDV Kal e/C* tIvCDV €V TC TOt? ^OvXeVTTJpLOLS Kat

15 Tat? c/c/cArjatat? avjx^ovXevofxev dv yap tovtcov

e/caCTTa o-a^cD? eTnaTcopLeda, tovs pLev ISlovs Xoyovs

avTa Ta rrpdypLaTa /ca^' eKdoTrjv rjpZv avpi^ovXiav

* KpiTwv n : cm. cet. * /itrd Qrj^aiwv H : om. cet.
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the wisest and most just to rank above the multitude ;

and ' As it is expedient for people in health to be
on their guard against contracting disease, so also it

is expedient for states enjoying a period of concord 35

to take precautions against the rise of faction.' This

is the mode of treatment which you %\'ill pursue in

multiplying cases of analogy to the expedient. You
will demonstrate the expedient from cases of the

opposite thus :
' If it is profitable to honour virtuous

citizens, it would be expedient to punish ^"icious ones ' ; 40

' If you think it inexpedient for us to go to war Avith

Thebes single-handed, it would be expedient for us 1423 a

to make an alliance with Sparta before going to war
with Thebes.' This is how you will demonstrate the

expedient from cases of the opposite. The proper
way to take the opinion of judges of repute is as

follows :
' When Sparta had defeated Athens in war ^

she decided that it would be expedient for herself not

to enslave the city ; and again when Athens in co-

operation with Thebes had it in her power to destroy

Sparta, she decided that it would be expedient for her
to let it survive.'

You will have plenty to say on the topics of justice,

legality and expediency by pursuing them in this

manner. Develop those of honour, facility, pleasure, 10

practicability and necessity in a similar way. These
rules will give us plenty to say on these topics.

II. Next let us determine the number and nature subjects of

of the subjects about which and the considerations ^"'"^^y"*-

!-• t- 1 11 • -111 ary oratory.

on which we deliberate in council-chambers and in 15

parliaments. If we clearly understand the various

classes of these, the business in hand at each debate
will itself supply us ^vith arguments specially adapted

eK add. Usener.
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7TapaB(x)cr€L, ras 8e KOivas ISeag e/c ttoXXov Trpo-

etSore? eTn(f)epeLV i(f)^ eKaarai,? rcbv Trpd^ecov pa-

Stoj? hvvrjaofJLeOa. tovtojv ovv ev€Ka Siatpere'ov r]puv

20 TTepl Sv KOLvfj ^ovXevovrai rravres.

'Er K€(f)aXata) fxev ovv eiTretv eialv errra rov api-

dfxov npodeaeis Trepl wv hr]p,riyopriaopL€v . dvdyicr)

yap ioTL /cat ^ovXeveadai koL Xeyeiv rjixas iv ^ovXfj

/cat hiqiup Tj Trepl Upcjv rj Trepl vopicov rj Trepi ttjs

TToXiTLKrjs KaraaKevijs t) Trepl tcov wpos dXXas

25 TToXeis avpLpia^Lcov /cat avp-^oXalojv rj Trepl TroXepbOiv

7] TTepl elprjviqs r) Trepl Tropov -x^piqpLdTCJV . at p.ev

ovv TTpodeaeis avrai rvyxdvovaiv ovaai, Trepi (ov

^ovXevaofi-eda /cat B'qpLrjyop^aojjLev eKdarrjv Se

TrpodeuLV SieXcofieda, /cat OKOTTcbixev ev ols rporroLS

evSex^Tai Trepl tovtojv Xoycp -x^piqaaadai.

30 Yiepl pev ovv lepcbv rpLTTcbs^ dvayKalov Xeyeiv

rj yap epovp,ev to? rd KadeaTCjra Sta^uAa/creov t]

cxjg eTrl to [xeyaXoTrpeTreaTepov jxeTaaTaTeov^ rj cos

cttI TO raTreivoTepov. otov p,ev ovv Xeycofjiev to? Set

Ta KadeoTcoTa Sta^uAarretv, evpTJaojJiev d<j>opp.as e/c

fiev Tov St/catou Ae'yovre? ort rd Trdrpia kdrj Trapa

35 Trdai Trapa^alvetv dhcKov eari, /cat ort rd pLavrela

TrdvTa TOis dvdpcjTroLs TrpoararreL Kara ra TraTpia

TTOieZadai rds dvcrlag, /cat ort tcDv TrpcoTOiV olkl-

aavTOJv" rds TroXets /cat rots QeoZs IBpvaapieviov ra

lepd jLtaAtcrra Set Sia/teWtv to.? Trepl Tovg deovs

eVt/u-eAeta?* e'/c Se rov avpi(f>epovros, on Trpos XPV'
1423 b pdra>v avvTeXeiav t) rot? iStcoTat? -q ru) Koivat rrjs

TToXeciis avfic/yepov ecrrai /caret rd TraTpia rcbv tepcov

^ Bekker: nepiTTcos.
* fieTaoTareov 11 : ttcjs cet.

• Rac. : oiKiCovTuiv aut oiKl^o^Tas.
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to it, while we shall readily be able to produce general
ideas applicable to the particular matter in hand if we
have been familiar Avith them long before. For these

reasons, therefore, we must classify the matters that

universally form the subject of our deliberations in :o

common.
To speak summarily therefore, the subjects about

which we shall make public speeches are seven in

number : our deliberations and speeches in council

and in parliament must necessarily deal with either

rehgious ritual, or legislation, or the form of the con-
stitution, or alliances and treaties with other states, is

or war, or peace, or finance. These, then, being
the subjects of our deliberations in council and of our
speeches in parliament, let us examine each of them,
and consider the ways in which we can deal ^^ith them
when making a speech.

In speaking about rites of religion, three lines can 30

be taken : either we shall say that we ought to main-
tain the established ritual as it is, or that we ouffht to

alter it to a more splendid form, or alter it to a more
modest form. \Mien we are saying that the estab-
lished ritual ought to be maintained, we shall draw
arguments from considerations of right by saying that
in all countries it is deemed \\Tong to depart from
the ancestral customs, that all the oracles enjoin on 35

mankind the performance of their sacrifices in the
ancestral manner, and that it is the religious observ-
ances of the original founders of cities and builders of
the gods' temples that it behoves us most to conserve.
Arguing from expediency, we shall say that the per-
formance of the sacrifices in the ancestral manner 1423 b

\\-ill be advantageous either for indi\idual citizens or
for the community on the ground of economy, and
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dvofxevcov, Kal otl Trpog evToXjJiiav XvaLTeX-qaei^ rots

TToXtTaiSy irrel av/JLTTOixTTevovrajv ovXltojv nnTeojv

5 i/'iAojv evroXfxorepoi yevoivT av ol TToXlrai (f)tXo-

TLixovjJLevoL TTepl Tavra' e/c 8e rod koXov, et ovtco

XafMTTpas ras copras TTOtelaOaL^ aviJi^e^rjKev ck 8e

TTJs TjBovrjs, et Kal Trpos to deojpeladai, TTOiKiXta rt?

7T€pl ras Tojv decbv dvaiag' €k 8e rov hvvarov, el

pLT^re evheta yeyevqTai jui^re virep^oXr] TTepl ravras.

10 orav [xev ovv rolg KadecrraJai avvrjyopayixev , ovtco

jjLeTiovai aK€7TT€ov CK^ TcDv TTpoeip-qpcevajv t] Tihv

TOVTOLS opLOLorpoTTCov, Kal (hs ivhex^TaL SiSciCTKeiv

TTepl Tcbv XeyopievcDV

.

"Orav he cttI to jxeyaXoTTpeTTearepov avp,-

PovXevwfxev p-ediardvai ras lepoTTouas, Trepl [xev

rod ra TTarpia Kivelv d(f)opnas e^ojxev evTrperrels

15 Xeyovres ort ro Trpoandevai rols VTrdpxovaiv ov

KaraXveiv icrrlv aAA' av^eLV rd KadeardJra, eTrei^'

cos Kal rovs Oeous ecKos evvovarepovs elvai rols

fjidXXov avrovs Ti/xcDcriv, eneiO^ djs ovSe ol rrarepes

del Kara rd avrd rds dvatas rjyov, dXXd Trpds rovs

Katpovs Kal rds evTrpayias opojvres Kal Ihia Kal

20 KOLvfj rrjv Trpds rovs deovs depaTreiav evop.oderovv,

evetd^ (I)S Kal ivl rcov Xolttcov aTrdvrcov ovrix) Kal

rds TToXets Kal rovs 18lovs o'lkovs hioiKovpbev Xeye

he Kal el rovrwv KaraoKevaadevrajv (h^eXeid ns
earai rfj TToXei rj XafXTTporrjs r] rjhovr], pLericov (LaTTep

€ttI rcbv Trporepcov e'ipiqraL. orav he cttl ro raTreivo-

^ Rac. : Xvaire^el.
* Rac. : Trpos to OecopetaOai. (ex seq.) aut Becoprjaai.

' Kayser: eVL
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that it will profit the citizens in respect of courage

because if they are escorted in religious processions

by hea\T infantry, cavalry and light-armed troops

the pride that they will take in this will niiake them
more courageous. We can urge it on the ground of 5

honour if it has resulted in the festivals being cele-

brated -sWth so much splendour ; on the ground of

pleasure if a certain elaboration has been introduced

into the sacrifices of the gods merely as a spectacle
;

on the ground of practicability if there has been
neither deficiency nor extravagance in the celebra-

tions. These are the lines Ave must pursue when we lo

are advocating the established order, basing our con-

siderations on the arguments already stated or argu-

ments similar to them, and on such explanation of

our case as is feasible.

When we are advocating the alteration of the

sacrificial rites in the direction of greater splendour,

we shall find plausible arguments for changing the

ancestral institutions in saying (1) that to add to what is

exists already is not to destroy but to amplify the

established order
; (2) that in all probabilit}- even the

gods show more benevolence towards those who pay
them more honour

; (3) that even our forefathers used

not to conduct the saci-ifices always on the same lines,

but regulated their religious observances both private

and public with an eye to the occasions and to the

prosperity of their circumstances ; (4) that this is the 20

manner in which we administer both our states and
our private households in all the rest of our affairs as

well ; (5) and also specify any benefit or distinction or

pleasure that will accrue to the state if these recom-
mendations are carried out, developing the subject

in the manner explained in the former cases. When,
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^ ^ V , , X ,

25 repov avareXXcDfjLev, irpibrov jxev ctti tovs Kacpovs

TOP Xoyov dvaKT€ov, ri TrpaTTOvres ;)^et/)ov ot TroAtrat

Tvy)(dvov(n vvv •^ Trporepov eVei^' ct*? ouk et/cos"

TOWS' deovs )(acp€t.v rat? SaTravats' twv dvoixevcuv

aAAa rat? eucrejSeiaiS" TcDy dvovrcov eW^ oi? ttoAAtjv

avotav TOVTOjv Kal ol deol /cat ot dvdpcoTTOL Kara-

30 Kpivovaiv oaoL Trapd hvvapiiv tl TTOLOvaiv evrei^' on
oj5/< evrt roLS dvdp(x)TTOLs fJiovov aAAa /cat em ralg

evTTpaylats Kal KaKOTrpaylais earl to, Trept ra?

77oAtTiK:as" SaTTcti'as'. d(f)oppids fxev ovv Tavras /cat

TO,? OfJLOLOTpOTTOVS TaUTat? ^776/3 TCOV TTCpt Ttt?

dvalas TTpoSeaecDV €^ofX€V tva Se Kat ra Kara rrjv

85 KpaTiarrjV dvoiav elhcb^iev elurjyeZadai /cat voiio-

derelv, optacop-eda /cat rauTTjv. cort yap KpariaTT]

Qvaia TTaachv -qris dv e';(ot rrpos p.€V rovs ueovs

oalcos,^ TTpog Se rds SaTrdvag p^erptcos, -npos Se

TToAe/xov d)(f>€Xip,o)s, TTpos Se ra? decopias Xap^Trpo)?.

e^et Se Trpo? /xev tou? Oeovs oaicos idv Ta Trarpta

1424 a /xt) KaraXv-qrai, Trpos Se to.? SaTraj^a? pLerpiajg eav

p,r) Trdvra rd TrejuTTO/xeva KaravaXLUK-qrai, Trpos Se

ra? decoplas XapLTrpdJs idv xpvcrco /cat rot? Totourot?

a p.r) CTuvavaAtCT/cerat Sai/ftAaJ? Tt? XPV^I'^^''' """po?

5 Se Tou? TToXepiovs co^eAt/i-ojs' eav iTTTret? Kat oTrAtrat

Steo/ceyaajLteVot avp-TTOinrevcoaiv.

Ta )uev 817 Tre/Dt tou? ^eou? e'/c rouTotv KaAAtara

KaraaK€vdaop.€V , e/c Se tcDv -nporepov €lpr]p.€VOJV

/ca0' ou? eVSe'^erat rpoirov? Sr]p.r]yopeLV Trept

€Kdarrjg lepoTTodas elaopieda.

liepl Se vopiojv TrdXiv Kal tt]? TToAtrtKTjS' Kara-

10 o/ceuTyj op-oLorpoTTiiis Ste'A^co/xev. etot Se v6p.oi avX-

^ Bekker : datajs /cai deicus.
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on the other hand, we are advocating a reduction to a

more modest form, we must first (1) direct our remarks 25

to the condition of the times and show how the pubhe
are less prosperous now than they were previously

;

then argue (2) that probably it is not the cost of the

sacrifices but the piety of those who offer them that

give pleasure to the gods ; (3) that people who do a

thing that is beyond their capacity are judged by both so

gods and men to be guilty of great folly
; (4) that

questions of public expenditure turn not only on the

human factor but also on the good or bad state of

finance. These, then, and similar lines of argument
will be available to support our proposals with regard

to sacrifices. Let us now define what is the best form
of sacrifice, in order that we may know how to frame 35

proposals and pass laws for its regulation. The best

of all sacrificial ceremonies is one organized in a

manner that is pious towards the gods, moderate in

expense, of military benefit, and brilliant as a spec-

tacle. It will show piety to the gods if the ancestral

ritual is preserved ; it will be moderate in expense i424 a

if not all the offerings carried in procession are

used up ; brilliant as a spectacle if lavish use is

made of gold and things of that sort which are not

used up in the celebration ; of military advantage
if cavalry and infantry in full array march in the 5-

procession.

These considerations will provide us with the finest

ways of organizing the ceremonies of religion ; and
what has been said before \vi\\ inform us of the lines

that may be followed in public speeches about the

various forms of religious celebration.

Let us next in a similar manner discuss the subject

of law and the constitution of the state. Laws may 10
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y , ^ r ,

Xrj^Srjv fJiev elirelv oyLoXoyrnxaTa kolvo. TToXecos, a
8ia ypaixybdruiv 6pit,€i /cat TrpoardrTei ttcos XPV
e/caara TrparTeiv.

Aet he avrcbv Trjv deaiv iv fxev rats hr]jjlokparlaig

rag p.LKpas dpxo.s Kai rds rroXXds KXrjpojrds Troielv

[aaraaiaaTOV yap rovro), rds Se fxeyiaras yeipo-

15 Tovr)rds VTro^ rod ttXt^Qovs' ovtcd yap 6 fxev Srjjjios

Kvpios (x}v SiSdvat TCtS" Ti/Lta? ois" dv IQeXr^ rolg

Xafji^dvovaiv avrds ov cj)dovrjaeL, ol 8' eTTi^ave-

arepOL pidXXov ttjv KaXoKayadiav doKiqaovaLv,€lh6r€s

OTt TO TTapd Tolg TToXirais evBoKt/xeLV ovk aXvai-

reXes avrolg earat. rrepl jxev ovv Tas dpxo-i'pe.aLas

20 iv rfj hrjpiOKparia ovrco Set vofxoderelv Trepl he rr^v

dXXrjv hioLKriaLV Kad^ ev jxev eKaarov hieXdeiv ttoXv

dv epyov e'lr], avXXiq^hrjV he Set 7Tapa(f)vXdrTeLV

OTTCos ol vofiot, TO jJLev TrXrjdo£ dTTorpeifjojai rot? rds

ovaias e^pvaLV em^ovXeveiv, rols he TrXovrovaiv

25 els rds KOivds Xeirovpylas hanavdv^ (f)iXori[jilav e/x-

TTOL-qacoaLV. rovro he ovrcos dv KaraoKevdaatev,

el rols p-^v rds ovaias e)(ovai,v dvrl rcbv els rd

KOivdv haTTavojfjievojv rt/xat rives [aTTO rcov vo/xcov]^

d(f)<Dpia[jievai rvy^dvoiev , rd)v he nevofxevajv rovs rr^v

X<J^>pO'V epyat,opevovs Kai rovs^ vavriKOvs^ rcjv dyo-

30 paiojv /LtaAAov' Trporifiipev, dmos ol pev rrXovrovvres

eKovres rfj TToXei Xeirovpyr^acoai, ro he ttXyjOos ov

avKo<f)avrias aAA' epyaaias eiTidvprjcrr]. Set he rrpos

rovrois Kai Trepl rod pnqre xd>po.v TTOieZv dvdhaarov

jLiTyre hrjpeveiv rds ovaias rdiv reXevrcvvrcov^

laxvpovs Keiadai v6p,ovs, Kai peydXas erriKeiadai

85 rip,copias rols rrapa^aivovai ravra. XPV ^^ '^"'S' ^^

^ Sp. : 0770. ^ BaTravav li: sKOvaiav aTraaav cet.

* ano TUiv vo/xiuv oiii. M. * roiis add. Rac.
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be briefly described as common agreements of a

state, defining and prescribing in writing various

rules of conduct.

In democracies legislation should make the general

run of minor offices elected by lot (for that prevents
party faction) but the most important offices elected

by the vote of the community ; under this system the i5

people having sovereign power to bestow the honours
on whom they choose will not be jealous of those who
obtain them, while the men of distinction will the

more cultivate nobility of character, kno\^-ing that it

will be advantageous for them to stand in good repute
with their fellow-citizens. This is how the election of

officials should be regulated by law in a democracy. 20

A detailed discussion of the rest of the administration

would be a laborious task ; but to speak summarily,
precautions must be taken to make the laws deter the
multitude from plotting against the owners of landed
estates and engender in the wealthy an ambition
to spend money on the public services. This the law 25

might effect if some offices were reserved for the
propertied classes, as a return for what they spent on
public objects, and if among the poorer people the
laws paid more respect to the tillers of the soil and the
sailor class than to the city rabble, in order that the 30

wealthy may be willing to undertake public services

and the multitude may devote itself to industry and
not to cadging. In addition to this there should be
strict laws laid down prohibiting the distribution

of public lands and the confiscation of property on
the decease of the owners, and severe penalties

should be imposed on those who transgress these

* vairriKovs H corr. Biass: vavKXrjpovvTas cet.
• Twv IBiutTutv Usener.
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TToXeynx) reXevrcJjaLV els Ta(f}i^v tl )(Oipiov SrjjxoaLov

iv KaXcp 77/30 rrjs TroAeaj? a(f>copiadai, koX rots

naialv avrcbv ecDs yj^rjs h-qfxooLav Tpo(l)r)v SiSooOaL.

TCJV fiev ovv iv rfj hiqpLOKparia v6p.o)v rrjv deaiv

TOiavTiqv Sei TTOLeZodai.

Wepl 8e TO.? 6Xi'yap)(^ias , ras /xev dp)(as Set rovs
40 vopuovs OLTTOveixeiv i^ 'iaov Traai rots rijs TToXireias

1424 b fxerexovat, tovtcov 8e etvai ras fji€v TrXeLcrras kXtj-

pcoTOis, rag Se jxeyiaras KpvTrrfj ^'rj<f>a> fxed^ opKOJV

/cat TrXeLarrjs aKpi^eiag hiaipiq(j>LaTag . Set 8e rag

^T]fjLLag iv rfj oAtyapp^ta pbeyiarag iTTLKeZadai, Tolg

v^pil,€iv TLvas Tcbv TToXiTchv iiTL-^^eLpovaLV' TO yap
I, TrXrjdog ov)( ovrco tcov dp)(<jJv dyavaKTel arepov-
pLcvov (hg e;)^et ^apicog v^pi^ofxevov. XPV ^^ '^"^ "^^^

8ia(f>opdg Tcbv ttoXltcov otl rd^^Lara StaAuetv /cat fxrj

Xpovi[,€adaf jxrjSe avvdyeiv iK rrjg ;^c6pas" ctti ttjv

ttoXlv top o^Xov, iK yap rcov tolovtojv avv68a>v

avarpi(j)€TaL rd TrX'qdr] /cat KaraXvei rag oAty-

10 apxLag.

KadoXov Se etVetv', Set rovg vojxovg iv fxev

ralg SrjfxoKpartaig KcoXveiv rovg voXXoiig raXg rojv

TTXovaia>v ovaiaig iTTt^ovXeveiv, ev Se rat? oXiyap-

X^o.Lg aTTorpeTTeiv rovg rrjg iroXireiag fxerixovrag

v^pit,eiv rovg dadevearepovg /cat GVKO(f)avrelv rovg

TToXirag. a)V fiev ovv opeyeadai Set rovg vop-ovg

15 Kat rr]v rroXiriKrjv KaraaKevrjv, e/c rovrojv ovk

dyvo-^aeig.

Aet Se rov avvayopeveiv ideXovra vojLto) Set/ci^ueiv

rovrov laov ovra rolg TToXiraig opioXoyovpievov re

rotg dXXotg vopboig, /cat avpL(/)epovra rfj TrdAet

pdXiora p,ev rrpog ofiovoiav, et Se pit], Trpog rrjv rojv

29t
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enactments. A public burial-ground in a fine situa- ^s

tion outside the city should be assigned to those who
fall in war, and their sons should receive public

maintenance till they come of age. Such should

be the nature of the legal system enacted in a

democracy.
In the case of oligarchies, the laws should assign the

offices on an equal footing to all those sharing in

citizenship. Election to most of the offices should be lo

by lot, but for the most important it should be by H2H»

vote, under oath, with a secret ballot and ver}^ strict

regulations. The penalties enacted for those attempt-

ing to insult any of the citizens should in an oligarchy 5

be very heavy, as the multitude resents insolent treat-

ment more than it is annoyed by exclusion from office.

Also differences between the citizens should be
settled as quickly as possible and not allowed to drag

on ; and the mob should not be brought together

from the country to the city, because such gatherings

lead to the masses making common cause and over-

throwing the oligarchies. lo

And, speaking generally, the laws in a democracy
should hinder the many from plotting designs upon
the property of the wealthy, and in an oligarchy

they should deter those who have a share in the

government from treating the weaker men with

insolence and toadying to their fellow-citizens.

These considerations ^y^\ inform you of the objects

at which the laws and framework of the constitution

of the state should aim.

One who wishes to advocate a law has to prove that

it will be equal for the citizens, consistent -with the

other laws, and advantageous for the state, best of all

as promoting concord, or failing that, as contributing
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20 ttoXltcov KaXoKayadiav rj Trpos tols KOivas Trpoa-

ooov? ri TTpos evho^lav tu) koivo) t7]s TToXeoJS t]

TTpOS T7]V TToXlTlKrjV SvvapiLV tJ TTpOS CtAAo Tt TWV
TOLOVTCov. avTiXeyovra Se Set^ OKOTreiv Trpajrov fiev

et p.rj KOLVos o vofios, eTrena el jxrj rols aXXoig

ofioXoyojv dAA' virevavTios earai, irrl tovtols ei fxr]

25 TTpog fXTqhev rcov elprjpievojv avfJi(f>€pcov dXXa tov-

vavTiov ^Xa^epos.

Ylepi fiev ovv vofxcov Kal ttjs Koivrjs KaraaKevrjs

evrevdev Kal Tidivai /cat Xeyetv evTTopiqaoixev.

Wepl 8e avpLixa-^Libv^ koI rcov Trpos Tas aAAas"

77oAets" crvjJi^oXalcov SLeXOelv €7n)(€Lprjaonev . ra p.ev

ovv avpi^oXaia Kara? rd^eis dvayKalov Kal* avvdr^Kas

30 Koivds yiveadai, avpLpid^ovs Se TToieladai Kara revs

Kaipovs rovrovs orav rtveg Kad* eavrovs oJaiv

dadevels 'r) noXepLOs ris
fj

TrpoahoKijxos, r] hid rovro

rroLiqaaadai avpipia)(Lav rrpos rivas^ on TToXepiov

arroariqaeiv nvds vojXi^ovaiv. alriai piev ovv avrai

Kai TTapaTrX-qoLai ravrais dXXai TrXeiovs rod TTOiel-

35 adaL (TVpLpLdxovs elaiv Set he, orav avvayopeveiv

^ovXr] rfj yLvopLevTj avpLpia)(La, rov Kaipdv roiovrov

vndpxovra ipi(f)avi^eiv, Kal heiKvvvai. rovs rrjv

avpupiaxMV TTOLOvpbevovs pidXiara piev hiKaiovs ovras

Kal TTporepov Tt ri] rroXei dyaddv TreTTOirjKoras Kai

40 hvvapLiv pLeydXrjv e^ovras Kal TrXiqaiov rots roTrot?

KaroiKovvras , et he pirj, rovrcov drrep dv VTrapx'ljj

1425 a ravra avvdyeiv. orav he hiaKOjXvr^s rr]v avpi-

piax^CLV, e/x^ai't^etv evhex^rai TrpdJrov piev o)s ovk

dvdyKT] rroieladai vvv avr'qv, eVet^' (hs ov St/caioi

rvyxdvovoLV dvres, eW ca? TTporepov iqpids KaKcbs

^ 8e Set Rac. : 8e aut 8ei (in uno cod. 8el cum Se supra-

scripto). * Sp. : avnfidx<^v,
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to the noble qualities of the citizens or to the public 20

revenues or to the good repute of the commonwealth
or the power of the state or something else of the

kind. In speaking against a proposal the points to

consider are, first, is the law not impartial ? next,

will it be really at variance ^ith the other laws and
not in agreement with them ? and in addition, instead

of promoting any of the objects stated, will it on the

contrary- be detrimental to them ? 25

This N^ll supply us \\ith plenty of material for

making proposals and speeches about laws and the

constitution of the commonwealth.
We vriW proceed to the consideration of alliances

and covenants with other states. Covenants must
necessarily be framed in accordance mth regulations

and common agreements ; and it is necessarv' to

secure allies on occasions when people by themselves 30

are weak or when a war is expected, or to make an
alliance with one nation because it is thought that

this will deter another nation from war. These and a

number of additional similar reasons are the grounds
for making allies ; and when one ^^ishes to support
the formation of an alliance it is necessary to show 35

that the situation is of this nature, and to prove if

possible that the contracting nation is reliable in

character, and has done the state some service pre-

viously, and is very powerful and a near neighbour, or 40

failing this, you must collect together whichever of 1423 a

these advantages do exist, ^\'hen you are opposing
the alliance you can show first that it is not neces-

sary to make it now, secondly that the proposed allies

are not really reliable, thirdly that they have treated

' Kara Sp. : Kal ra. * koX to. Sp. : Kara.
' [noiilaaadai . , , npos Ttvas] Usenet.
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TTeTTOi'qKOTeg, el 8e jutJ, co? fiaKpav rot? TOTTOig

6 aTT€)(ovr€s KoX ovx VTrdpxovTeg Bwarol Kara tovs

TTpocTTjKOVTag TTapayeveodai Katpovs. Tai? ftev ovv

dvTtAoyt'ais" Kal ralg avv'r]yopiaLS ralg nepl tcov

au/x/xa;^icDv^ €K tovtcov Kal rcov tovtols opcoio-

TpoTTCOv evTTop-qaojjLev XP^'^^^'-'"

Ilepl elp-^vrjg 8e ttolXlv Kal 77oAe/xou rov avrov

10 rpoTTOv Tcts" ixeyioras iSea? e/cAajSoj/xev. Trpo^aaeis

fiev ovv etal rod TToXepiov eK^epeiv Trpos rivas

avrai' Set Trporepov dSiKiqdevTas vvv Kaipcov rrapa-

TTeTTTCOKOTOJV dfxvvaadai rovs dhiK-qaavTa^ , rj vvv

dSiKovixevovg virkp eavraJv TToXepieLV 17 VTrep crvy-

yevwv rj vTrep evepyercov , r) CTUjU./xap^otS' dSi/cou/xevoi?

15 ^orjdelv, r) rov rfj noXei avpL(j>epovros €veK€v i] et?

evSo^iav rj els evrropiav 7] els hvvafXLV rj els ctAAo tl

Twv roiovTCOv. orav fxev ovv iirl to TroAe/xetv

TTapaKaXcjuev, rovrojv re rwv 7Tpo(f>aaea)v art,

TTAeLCTTas avvaKTeov , /cat jiera Taura oeiKreov, eg

wv eart Treptyeveadai tco TToXejJUi), otl ra TrXeZara

20 TOVTCOV TOLS TTapaKaXovjievois vrrap^ovra eoTiv.

TTepiyivovTai he Travres rj hid rrjv twv dedjv evvoiav,

Tjv evTV^lciv" TTpoaayopevojiev , rj Std owpiaTcov

TrXrjdos Kal pojjxrjv, rj Std ;^pi7ju.dTajv evrropiav, rj Sta

OTpaTrjyov ^povrjoiv, rj Std avjxfxdxojv dperrjv, rj

Std TOTTCOV ev(f)vtav. tovtcov ovv Kat tcov tolovtwv

26 rd rot? TTpdyjxaaiv ot/cetorara'' Xaji^avovres efi-

(f>avLovfxev orav IttI to TToXejxelv TrapaKaXcojxev , ra

jLtep- Tcijv evavTLCov raveivovvTes, Ta S rji^erepa Tats

av^rjaeai fxeydXa KaOiGTCovTes.

^ Rac. : aviniax<^v.
* v.l. evJivxicLv (Usener add. ^ 81' ev^ivxiav post npoa-

ayopevofiev).
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US badly before, or if not, that they are remote in

locality and not really able to come to our assistance 5

on the suitable occasions. From these and similar

considerations we shall be well supplied ^Wth argu-

ments to use in opposing and in advocating alliances.

Again, let us in the same manner pick out the

most important considerations on the question of

peace and war. The foUov^ing are the arguments for lo

making war on somebody : that we have been wronged

in the past, and now that opportunity offers ought to

punish the ^^Tongdoers ; or, that we are being ^\Tonged

now. and ought to go to war in our own defence—or

in defence of our kinsmen or of our benefactors ; or,

that our allies are being -wTonged and we ought to

go to their help ; or, that it is to the advantage of is

the state in respect of glory or wealth or power or the

like. When we are exhorting people to go to war we

should bring together as many of these arguments as

possible, and afterwards show that most of the factors

on which success in war depends are on the side of 20

thosewhom we are addressing. Success is always due

either to the favour of the gods which we call good

fortune, or to man-power and efficiency, or financial

resources, orwise generalship, or to having good alUes,

or to natural advantages of locaUty. WTien exhort-

ing people to war we shall select and put forward 25

those among these and similar topics that are most

relevant to the situation, belittling the resources of

the adversaries and magnifying and ampUfying our

• Sp. : olKcta aut oiKctorepa. * rots om. v.l.
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Eav he TToXefiov /xeXXovra yiveaOai hiaKOjXveiv

€7n)(€t,pa)iJi€v, TTpoJTOv [JL€v Sio} 7Tpo(f)da€cov SetKTeov

30 rj rravreXaJg ouSe/xt'av VTrdp^ovaav rj puKpas Kai,

Tairetvas ovaas rag hva^epeiag, €tt€l6^ tt>? ov

aviJL(f)€p€i TToXefxelv, Ste^tovras'^ to. Kara rov TToXejxov

drvx'QlJiaTa tols dvdpcoTTOLS, rrpos 8e rovroig rd rrpos

VLKas avvreivovra rov TToXefxov roig ivavriots vtt-

ap^ovra jxaXXov heiKriov {ravra 8' earlv airep apria>s

35 Karrjp idp,rjrai) . yiveadai p.ev ovv fieXXovra iroXepiOV

€K rovrwv dTTorperrreov rjhr] 8' evearwra iraveiv

€TTL-)(€Lpovvras , edv p.€V KparcbaLV ol avpu^ovXevo-

pbevoL, avro rovro vpcbrov XcKreov, on Set rovs

vovv e^ovras pcrj TrepLfxeveiv ecog dv Treacocnv^ dXX

€v ro) Kparelv TTOielaQai rrjv elpi^vrjv, eTreira 8ioTt

40 TTecjjvKev 6 TToXep-og /cat rdjv evrvxovvrcov ev avrqj

1425 b TToXXovs dTToXXvvai, rj 8' elp-qvr] rovs p-ev -qr-

rcop.€VOVS a(pt,eiv, rovs 8e vtKcovras cov eveKev

e7ToXep,r)aav irapej^eiv dTToXaveiv Ste^ireov 8e rds

fxera^oXds rds iv rw TToXepbO), ws TroAAat Kal

TTapdXoyoi yivovrai. rovs fiev ovv ev roj TToXep^cp

6 Kparovvras eK rdJv roiovrojv errl r7]v elpt^viqv

TTapaKX-qreov, rovs 8' irrraLKoras e^ avrcbv re rwv
avpi^dvrcov, kol e/c rov p.rj rrapo^vveaOai rols Trpo-

ahiKr^aaai. rals avp.(f)opaLS Tretdop^evovs, Kai eK rcov

KLvSvvojv rdJv y€y€vrjp,evajv eK rov^ p.r] TToirjaaadai

r7]v elpT]vrjv, Kal eK rod Kpelrrov etvai rols Kpeir-

10 roai piepos tl rdJv VTrap^ovrcov rrpoeadai rj TToXep,a>

Kparrjdevras avrovs avrois Krrjpuaaiv drroXeadai.

^ 8ta : ribv Sp.
^ Sp. : hie^iovTa, ^ TTTaiaaxjiv Finckh.

* eK Tov Halm : tov (tco Kayser).
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If, on the other hand, we are trying to prevent a war

that is impending, we must first employ arguments to

prove either that no grievance exists at all or that the so

grievances are small and negligible ; next we must
prove that it is not expedient to go to war, by
enumerating the misfortunes that befall mankind in

war, and in addition we must show that the factors

conducive to victory in war (which are those that

were enumerated just above) are more to be found on
the side of the enemy. These are the considerations

to be employed to avert a war that is impending. 35

When we are trying to stop a war that has already
begun, if those whom we are advising are getting

the upper hand, the first thing to say is that

sensible people should not wait till they have a fall

but should make peace while they have the upper
hand, and next that it is the nature of war to ruin 40

many even of those who are successful in it, whereas
it is the nature of peace to save the vanquished while i425 b

allowing the victors to enjoy the prizes for which they
went to war ; and we must point out how many
and how incalculable are the changes of fortune
that occur in war. Such are the considerations to be
employed in exhorting to peace those who are gaining 5

the upper hand in a war. Those who have encoun-
tered a reverse we must urge to make peace on the
ground of what has actually happened to them, and
on the ground that they ought to learn from their

misfortunes not to be exasperated with their wrongful
aggressors, and because of the dangers that have
already resulted from not making peace, and because
it would be better to sacrifice a portion of their pos- 10

sessions to the stronger power than to be vanquished
in war and lose their lives as well as their property.
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avXXt^^hrjv 8e rovd' rjfxds etSeVai Bel, otl totc
TTavres dvOpcorroL rovs TToXefiovs elwdaat SiaAuea^at
TTpos aXXrjXovs orav 7) ra} 81/cata d^LOVv tovs evav-

TLovs VTroXajx^dvojaLV 7) Stevexdcocn tols avp.yid-)(OLs

15 rj TO) TToXejjLO) KajjLoJaLv^ iq (f)o^r]6dJai tovs ivavTiov?

^ oraaidGOjai rrpos a<j)ds avrovs.

"Q.GTe TOVTOJV T€ TrdvTOJV /cat TWV TOVTOIS <)/XOlO-

TpoTTOJV ra TOLS TrpaypLaaLV oiVeiorara avvdyojv ovk
a7Topr]a€LS odev XPV '^^P'-

TToXejjLov Srjfxrjyopelv /cat

elp-qvrjs.

AeiTrerat S' rjjJLds ert rrepl Tvopov xp-qfidTcov

20 SieXdeLV. rrpcjTov p,€v ovv OKCTTTeov et ri tojv ttjs

TToXecos KTripbdTCxiv rjjjLeXrjijLevov ecrrt /cat /LtTjre irpoa-

ohov TTotet /xT^re toZs deals i^aipcTov €gtlv. Xeyco
8' otov TOTTOU? Ttm? S'rjp,oaiovs rjpieXrjfxevovs e^ cSv-

TOt? t8iC(jTais" "^ TTpadevTOJV 7) ixtadwdiVTWv irpoaohos

av TLS TTj TToXei yiyvoLTO' KoivoTaTos yap 6 tolovtos

2j TTopos iaTLV. dv 8e ixrjSev
fj

tolovtov , dno Tifirj-

fidTcov dvayKolov TTOirjaaadaL ra? ela^opds, rj tols

fX€V TTevrjOL Ta acojxaTa TTape^^iv etvat TrpooTeTay-

fxevov els tovs klvSvvovs, tols 8e ttXovtovol Td

XprjI-iaTa, TOLS 8e TeyyiTaLS drrXa. avXXrj^hrjv 8e

8et^ 776/31 TTopcjv elorjyoviJLevov* (f)dvaL^ avTovs lgovs

30 TOLS TToAtVat? Kat TToXvxpovLovs /cttt jjLeydXovs^

ovTas, TOVS 8e tcov ivavTLCov Td ivavTia tovtols

e)(OVTas.

Ta? /ie;' oi5v npodeaeLS irepl wv SrjpLrjyopTJaofjLev,

/cat rd fJL€pr] tovtojv i^ Sv tovs Xoyovs avaTn^aofjiev

/cat 7TpOTp€7TOVT€S /Cat dTTOTpCTTOVTeS , C/C TcDv Ctpr^-

^ -q TO Sp. : rJTOi.. ' Rac. : Kafivcuaiv.

^ bet add. Sp. * V.l. elcrrj-yov^evos.

* ttTTO^^vai Wurm. * </x^> /leyaAous Sp.
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And briefly, we have to realize that it is the way of all

mankind to bring their wars with one another to an

end either when they think that their adversaries'

claims are just, or when they quarrel with their allies

or grow tired of the war or afraid of the enemy, or 15

when internal faction breaks out among them.

Consequentlv ifvou collect those among all of these

and similar points that are most closely related to the

facts, you will not be at a loss for appropriate matter

for a speech about war and peace.

It still remains for us to discuss finance. The first 20

thing to be considered is whether any part of the

national property has been neglected, and is neither

producing revenue nor set apart for the service

of religion. I refer, for example, to neglect of some
public places the sale or lease of which to private

citizens might bring revenue to the state ; for that is

a very common source of income. If nothing of this

sort is available, it is necessary to have a system of -25

taxation based on property qualifications, or for the

poor to be under the duty of rendering bodily service

in emergencies while the rich furnish money and the

craftsmen arms. To put it briefly, when introducing

financial proposals one must say that they are fair to

the citizens, permanent and productive, and that the so

plans of the opposition have the opposite qualities.

What has been said has shown us the subjects that

we shall employ in parliamentary speeches, and the

portions of those subjects that we shall use in compos-

ing speeches of exhortation and of dissuasion. Next
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[xevcov LOfxev TrpodejjLevoi Se TraAtv e(f)€^rjg to re

35 eyKcoixiaaTLKov ethos Kal to ifteKTCKov TrepiXd^coiJLev

.

III. SuAAtJjSStjv jLtev ovv ioTL TO^ iyKajfJiiaaTiKov

efSos' TTpoaLpeaeojv Kal Trpd^ecov Kal Xoycuv evho^ojv

av^-qais Kal jjLrj rrpoaovTOiV avvoiKeiwais , ipeKTLKOv

8e TO ivavTLOv tovto), tcov pcev ivSo^ojv TaTreivoiats,

40 T6UV 8e aho^oiv av^rjois. eTratvero, fxev ovv e'crrt rrpdy-

1426 a jLiara^ to. St/caia Kal to. vofjiLfJia Kal to. avpicjiepovTa

Kal TO. KaXd Kal to. rjhea /cat to.* paSia Trpaxdyjvai

{TavTa Se aura re old ecrrt /cat o^ev avra* ttoAAo,

TTOi-qGOfxev iv toIs -rrpo tovtcov e'iprjTaL). Set 8e

Tov evXoyouvTa Set/cvyetv rot? Adyot? co? tovtu) Tip

6 dvdpojTTCp rj ToZs 7Tpdyp,aaLV vrrapx^i' tl tovtojv vtt

avTOV KaTepyaaOev rj St' avTov TTopiadkv tj €K

TOVTOV eTTLOviJ-^alvov^ rj eVe/ca tovtov ywopievov -n

ovK dv€v TOVTOV iTTLTcXovfievov ofJiOLOTpoiTcos 8e /cat

TO) ipeyovTL TO. evavTta rourot? Set/creov irpoaovTa

Tw ipeyopLevcp. to fiev €k tovtov, olov e/c tou

10 (f>iXoyvpLvaaT€LV to acbpa uytatVetv,' /cat e/c roiJ /X17

^iXoTTOvelv ctt' appojoTiav epLTriiTTeLv, Kat e/c tou

(f)LXoao(f)eiV Setvdrepov eti^at 77e/Dt cf)p6vrjaLV, /cat ck

Tou d/xeAett' €i^8ea TcDi' dray/caio)!^ eivai- to 8 eveKa

TOVTOV, olov eve/ca tou aT€(f}av(x)drjvai. vtto tcov

TToXlTOJV TToXXoVS TTOVOVS Kal KtvSvVOVS VTTOjJieVOVaLV,

15 /cat eVe/ca tou )(^apiaaadaL rot? epco/xeVois' TtDv aA-

Aojv oi)8ev (f)povTLt,ovaLV to 8e /xi^ dVeu toutou, otov

ouK drey tcDv vavTwv vay/^ta^^tcDv vt/cat, Kat ouk

dvei» Tou TTLveiv at TrapoiviaL. rd TotauTa Se TOt?

^ eVri TO Sp. : earii'. ^ [TT/jay/xara] ? Rac.
* rd ou ed. Basij. * Sp.: avrol.

' avfi^alvov Sp. ^ uytatVetv Halm : ai viKai.

" Perhaps we should read ' not easy.'
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let us put forward for our consideration the eulogistic 35

and vituperative species of oratory.

III. The eulogistic species of oratory consists, to Ceremonial

put it briefly, in the amplification of creditable pur- ^tyS.
^

poses and actions and speeches and the attribution of

qualities that do not exist, while the vituperative

species is the opposite, the minimization of creditable

qualities and the amplification of discreditable ones.

Praiseworthy things are those that are just, lawful, 40

expedient, noble, pleasant and easy" to accomplish 1426

a

(the exact nature of these qualities and where to find

materials for enlarging on them has been stated in an
earlier passage*). When eulogizing one must show
in one's speech that one of these things belongs to the

person in question or to his actions, as directly effected

by him or produced through his agency or incidentally

resulting from his action or done as a means to it or

involving it as an indispensable condition of its per-

formance ; and similarly in vituperating one must
show that the qualities opposite to these belong to the

person vituperated. Instances of incidental result

are bodily health resulting from devotion to athletics, 10

loss of health as a result of a neglect of exercise,

increased intellectual ability resulting from the pur-

suit of philosophy, destitution resulting from neglect

of one's affairs. Examples of things done as a means
are when men endure many toils and dangei's for

the sake of receiving a wreath of honour from their

compatriots, or neglect everyone else for the sake
of gratifying the persons they are in love with, is

Examples of indispensable conditions are a supply
of sailors as indispensable for a naval victory and the
act of drinking as indispensable for intoxication. By

» See 1421 b 35 flf.
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TTpoeiprjfjLevoLS o/JLOLorpoTTCos jxerLOJV iyKOJfilcov Kol
ipoycov TToAAcDv evTTop'qaeis

.

20 Av^-qaeis Se /cac Ta77eivcucr€ts' avXX-q^hrjv anavra
TO. Toiavra rdvSe tov rpoirov fMernov, Trpwrov pckv

aTTO^aivoyv^ uiairep apricos pLerrjXdov , vtto tovtovl

TToAAa yeyev-qaOai r] /ca/ca r) dyadd. els p-ev ovv

TpoTTOs rrjs av^'qaecos ovrog, Sevrepo? 8e KeKpip^evov

//.eTa^epeiv,* dv pev eTraLvfjs, dyaOov, dv Se ijjeyrjs,

25 KaKov, etra TTapiarrdvat to vtto gov Xeyopevov, /cat

TTapa^dXXeiv TTpos dXXrjXa, tov p,€v vtto aavTov
Xeyopevov ra pLeyiOTa hie^Lcbv^ tov S' eTepov to,

eAa^j^tara, kol ovtco p.eya (f)avrjvaL.* TptTog 8e*

TTpos TO VTTO oavTOV Xey6pL€vov dvTLTTapa^dXXeiv

TOvXd)(iaTOV T(X)V VTTO TTjV aVTTjV iSe'ttV TTLTTTOVTIOV

so (f)av€LTaL yap ovtoj to vtto aov Xeyopevov peZt^ov,

oiOTTep oi p,eTpioi to. peyedrj (ftalvovTai pLeit,ovs oTav

TTpos ^pa^VTepovs TTapaaTcbatv . earat 8e /cat cSSe

TTavTCos av^eiv el /ce/cptrat p,eya dyadov tovto,

TOVTO) tC" evavTLOv idv Xeyr)s, peya KaKov ^avetrat-

(haavTCDS 8e et vopit,eTaL p,eya KaKov, edv to'

85 TOVTO) evavTLOV Xeyr^s, peya dyaOov (j>avelTai. cotl

8e /cat S8e p-eydXa TTOielv Tdyadd rq ra /ca/ca, edv

dTTO(f>aivr^S avTov^ e/c Scavoias, avp^i^d^ajv u)s €k

TToXXov TTpoevoTjaev, cvs TroAAa/ct?" TTpaTTCiv ctt-

e^dXeTO, cLs ttoXvv xP^^°^ CTTpaTTev, cLs ovSels

dXXos TTpoTepov TOVTOts eve)(^eipr]aev , d>s p-eTa tov-
40 Tojv eTTpa^e p^ed^ (Lv ovhels dXXos, ojs eTTi tovtois

* [aTTO^atVoii'] Sp. " fjieya <f>€p€i.v Finckh.
* Ste^icJj'Ta Sp. * (f>avelTai, Sp.

* he om. codd. pi. * to Sp.
' TO add. Rac. * aiTiov Usener.

• Rac.

:

iToXXa.
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pursuing such topics in the same manner as those

discussed before you \n\\ have a good supply ofmatter
for eulogj- and vituperation.

To put it briefly, you ^nll be able to amplify and ^J^,
minimize all such topics by pursuing the follo\\'ing

method. First you must show, as I lately explained,

that the actions of the person in question have pro-

duced many bad, or good, results. This is one method
of amplification. A second method is to introduce a

pre\-ious judgement—a favourable one if you are

praising, an unfavourable one if you are blaming

—

and then set your own statement beside it and com- -5

pare them vdth one another, enlarging on the strongest
points of your o^^n case and the weakest ones of the

other and so making your own case appear a strong

one. A third way is to set in comparison •with the

thing you are saying the smallest of the things that

fall into the same class, for thus your case will appear so

magnified, just as men of medium height appear
taller when standing bv the side of men shorter than
themselves. Also the following way of amphfying
will be available in all cases. Supposing a given thing

has been judged a great good, if you mention some-
thing that is its opposite, it will appear a great e\il ;

and similarly supposing something is considered a

great e\il, if you mention its opposite, it will appear a 35

great good. Another possible wav of magnifying
good or bad actions is if vou prove that the agent acted
intentionally, arguing that he had long premeditated
doing the acts, that he repeatedly set about doing
them, that he went on doing them a long time, that

no one else had attempted them before, that he did

them in conjunction with persons whom no one else 40

had acted with or in succession to persons whom no
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1426 b jjLed^ ovg ovSelg erepos, d)S eKcLv, (1)S e/c Trpovotas, u>S

el Trdvres rovro) taojg TTOiolixev, euSai/Ltovot/xev av

rj (f>avXcos TTpdrTOLfxev. XPV ^^ '^"^ eiKa^ovra avfx-

^L^dt,€LV, Kal eTTOiKohoixovvra to erepov cu?^ evrt to

erepov au^etv rpoTTco rotajSe* " ocrTi? Se tujv (f)LAcov

6 K-qSerat,, rovrov elKOS Kal rovs avTOV yovets rifidv

OS 8e Tovs yoveas rt/xa, ovros Kal rrjv TraTpiha rriv

iavTOV €v TTOielv ^ovXr]aeraL." ovXKr]^hr]v he, eav

TToXXihv a'iriov dTTO(j)aivrjs , edv re dyadcuv eav re

KaKcov, jJieydXa^ ^avetrai. OKOTrelv 8e Kal TTorepov

fxeZl^ov ^atVerai to vpaypLa^ Kara p-ep-q* Siatpou-

10 puevov rj KadoXov Xeyop-evov, Kal oTTorepcos dv jixet^ov

^, TovSe Tov rpoTTOv avTO Xeyeiv. Ta? p-ev ovv

av^-qaeis ovro) /xcTicov TrXeiaras TTOLrjaeis Kai

pieyLOTas

.

TaTTetvcjoaeLs he rols Xoyoig Kal rd dyadd /cai ra

KaKd TOV evavTiov rporrov pieTLcbv iq^ (hs eiprjKap.€V

15 €771 ra)v pLeydXojv, Kal p-dXtoTa /xev av p.r]S€v6s

alnov evLSeLKVvrjs, el Se p.T], (Ls eAa;^iCTTCov Kai

ap.iKpoTdTtov.

'Q.S p,ev ovv eyKOip,idt,ovTes Kal tpeyovTeg av^r]-

aopiev Kal TaTreiVwaop-ev drrep dv eK^epuip^ev ,^ eK

Tovrcov LOpLev xPW'-l^^^ ^^ ^^ ''"^^ av^-qaecxiv d(f)op-

piai elai Kal ev toIs dXXoLS eiheaiv, dAA' rj TrXeiarrj

20 8vvap,is avTwv earlv ev tols eyKcopiLOLS Kai ev

Tot? if;6yoLg. rrepl p-ev ovv tovtojv evrevdev

eiiTTop-qaopiev.

IV. AieAoj/xev' he rrdXiV opiOLOTpoTTOJS tovtols to

re KaTrjyopLKov Kal to drroXoyrjTiKov ethos, o rrept,

1 [a.?] Sp.
^ ^ \

fi«Va SP.
* TTorepov . . . TTpdyna U : to irpdyfia oirolov ^aveirai cet

* Kara fif-pt) om. H.
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one else had followed, that he was acting willingly, 1426 b

that he was acting deliberately, that we should all be
happy, or unfortunate, if we all acted like him. One
must also argue one's case by employing comparison,
and amplify it by building up one point on another, as

follows :
' It is probable that anybody who looks after 5

his friends, also honours his own parents ; and any-
body who honours his parents will also ^^ish to benefit

his oA^Ti countr}".' And in brief, if you prove a man
responsible for many things, whether good or bad,
they ^^ill bulk large in appearance. You must also

consider whether the matter bulks larger when
divided up into parts or when stated as a whole, and lo

state it in whichever way it makes a bigger show.
By pursuing these methods in amplifications you will

be able to make them most numerous and most
effective.

To minimize either good points or bad ones by vour
speeches you >\ill pursue the opposite method to that

which we have described in the case of magnifying

—

best of all, if you prove the person not to be respon- 15

sible at all, or failing that, only responsible for the
fewest and smallest things possible.

These rules instruct us how we are to amplify or

minimize whatever matters we are bringing forward
for eulogy or \ituperation. The materials for ampli-
fication are useful in the other species of oratory as

well, but it is in eulogy and vituperation that they are 20

most efficacious. The above remarks will make us
adequately equipped in regard to them.

IV. Let us next in a similar manner define the Forensic

elements composing and the proper mode of employ- '^*^^-

* Tj add. Rac. (vel ols pro cis). * IT : iOeXoiiitv cet
' 8t€Xd(OfJL€V Sp.
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TTjV SiKavLK-qv CCTTi 77/3ayjuaTetav/ aura re i^ Sv
25 avveaTrjKe, Kal cu? Set ayrot? XPV^^^''- ^^"^^ ^^ "^^

fxev KaT-rjyopiKov avXXtj^Srjv elireiv dfiaprrjixdrcov

Kal dSiK-qfxdrcov e^dyyeXais, to 8' aTToAoyTyriKrov

afJi,apr7][jidra)v Krai dhiKiqiidratv Karrjyoprjdevriov r^

Kadv7T07TT€v6evTcov SidXvaLS. eKarepov Se tcDv

etScov rd? hvvdp.€is ravTas:^ exovros, Kar-qyopovvTa

30 /u.ev dvayKratov Aeyetv, oVav /xer ets" TTOvrjpiav Kar-

TjyopfjsJ' (x)S at TcDv ivavTLCov irpd^eLg dhiKoi Kal

TrapavopLOL /cat rw irXr^dei roJv ttoXltcov davpL(f)opoL

TvyxdvovcTLV ovuai, orav 8e els d^eXreptav, cos avrco

re rep Trparrovri davpu<^opoi, Kal ataxpal Kal drjSels

35 Kat dSwarot iTnreXeadrjvai. ravra pLev Kal rd
rovrois opLOLa /caret re rcov Trovrjpcov Kal ra>v

d^eXrepcov eTTLxeiprjpLard eariv. Set 8e /cat rovro
TTapanqpelv rovs Karrjyopovvras, errl ttolols rwv
dhiKrip^drajv ol vopbOL rds rip^copias rdrrovaiv , Kal

rrepl d rdjv dSiK-qpLarcov ol St/cacrrat rd? t^rfpiias

40 6plt,ovaLv. orav piev ovv
fj

vopuos ScwpiKcos, rovro

Set pLovov OKOTTelv rdv Kar-qyopov, ottcos dv eTn^el^r)

1427 a ro npdyp.a yeyevr)p,evov. orav Se ol St/caarat

ripichai, TTpcorov pikv dvdyKrj emSel^at, rd Kar-

Tjyopovp.eva,'^ eVetra* av^rjreov earl rd dSLKrjpiara

Kal rd rGiv evavrlcov dpLapr-qpiara," Kal pudXiara p,ev

heiKreov d)S eKd)v /cat e/c irpovolas ov rijs rvxovcrrjs

5 dAAd pierd TTapauKevrjs rrXeiarTqs rjSiKrjaev edv Se

jLtT^ Suvardv
fj

rovro TTOielv, dAAd vopiit^rjs Set^etv^

rov evavriov (hs rjpLapre rpoTTOV rivd i^ on ravra

^
. . . npayfiaTeiav om. II. * V.l. rds avras.

^ Rac. : KarriYopfj aut Kar-qyopio.
* Ti/xajcri . . . KaTrjYopov/jifva II : to KaTrjyopovp.evov

el8wai cet.
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1426 b

ing the species of oraton- used in accusation and
defence—the oratory connected with forensic practice. 20

To put it briefly, the orator}' of accusation is the

recital of errors and offences, and that of defence the

refutation of errors and offences of which a man is

accused or suspected. These being the functions of

each of these species, the line to take in accusing is to 30

say, in a case where your accusation refers to wicked-

ness, that the actions of your adversaries are actually

dishonest and illegal and detrimental to the mass of

the citizens, and when it refers to folly, that they are

detrimental to the agent himself, disgraceful, un-

pleasant and impracticable. These and similar 35

accusations are the line of attack against persons

guilty of wickedness or folly. But accusers must also

be careful to notice what are the kinds of offences for

which there are punishments fixed by law and which
are the offences in regard to which the penalties are

decided by the jury. In cases where the law has

determined the penalty, the accuser must direct his 40

attention solely to proving that the act has been
committed. \\'hen the jury assess, he must amplify U27 a

the offences and the errors of his opponents, and if pos-

sible prove that the defendant committed the offence

of his own free will, and not from a merely casual in-

tention, but with a very great amount of preparation ; 5

or if it is not possible to prove this, but you think the
other side will trj' to prove that the accused made
a mistake in some way, or that although intending

' eireira add. Forster.
• [icai rd . . . afiapTyjfiara] Sauppe.

' V.l. Scj^ai.
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X ^ , ,

Trpd^aL SiavorjdeLs KaAtt)? rjTvx'^cre, TrepLaLperiov T17V

avyyvcoiJirjv Xeyovra rots olkovovolv w? ov Set irpd-

^avrag rjjJiaprr]Kevai ^doKeiv aAAa irplv Trpdrreiv

10 evXa^etadat, eVet^' to? et /cat i^rjixaprev rj rjrvxT^cr^v

eKelvog, Set Std rag drvxio-s Kal rds dfxaprLas

t,rj[jLicodrjvaL jJidXXov avrov 7] tov pLrjherepov tovtojv

TTOirjcravra' Trpos Se tovtois Kal 6 vofioOerrjg

OVK d(f)rJK€ rovs e^afxapTdvovras dXX vttoSlkovs

eVotT^crev, Iva fxrj Trdvreg^ i^afjuaprdvcoGLV . Aeye Se

15 Kal d)s et rov rd roiavra dTToXoyovfxevov dno-
Se'^ovrat, ttoXXovs tovs dSt/cetv Trpoaipovpuivovs

e^ovGLV KaTopOcoaavres /xev yap aTrep dv ideXwcn

TTpd^ovcnv, d7TOTV)(dvT€s Se (f)daKOVT€S rirvx^Kevai

Tipicopiav ovx v(f)e^ov(nv. rot? p-ev ovv Karr^yopov-

aiv e/c rcov tolovtcov 'q avyyvcofir) Trepiat/aeTe'a- Kal

20 to? TTporepov eLprjTai, Std rcov av^tjcreojv ttoXXcov

alrta KaKcov rd rojv evavricov epya Set/cre'ov.

To /zev ovv KariqyopLKov ethos Std tcDv fJiepcjv

aTTOTeAetTat tovtojv.

To Se aTToXoyrjTLKOv Std TpidJv pedohcov avv-

tWarat." tj yap drroBeiKTeov tu) dTToXoyovfj-evo) cos

25 ovBev TcDv KaT7]yopovpi€vu)v errpa^ev r] idv dvay/cd-

^Tyrat djU-oAoyetv, TreipaTeov heiKvvvai evvofxov Kal

SiKaiov Kal KaXov Kal avpi(f>epov Trj TToAet to Tve-

TTpayjjLevov idv Se /xi^ tovto SvvrjTai aTToSet^at, et?

dpdpTTjpLa Tj els dTV-xrjpo. dyovTa Tds Trpd^eis Kal

fXLKpds ^Xd^as^ aTr' avToyv yeyevqfxevas* dirotfjai-

30 vovra avyyvcofj-Tjs tvx^lv TreLpareov. dSi/ctav Se

' V.l. Traaiv : ttoAiv Sauppe.
* v.l. avviaraTai iroOev dv tis dnoXoYT^aaiTO (olfiai, tovto

ftvai axoXiov Victorius).
^ v.l. rds jSAajSds: rds jSAa)8as {rds) ? Rac.
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1427 ft

to act honourably in the matter he failed by bad
luck, you must dissipate compassion by telling your
audience that men have no business to act first

and afterwards say they have made a mistake,

but that they ought to look before they leap ;

and next, that even if the defendant really did lo

make a mistake or have bad luck, it is more proper
for him to be punished for his failures and mistakes
than a person who has committed neither ; more-
over, the lawgiver did not let off people who make
mistakes but made them liable to justice, or else

everybody would be making mistakes. Also say
that if they listen to a man who puts up a de- i5

fence of that sort, they will have many people doing
^\Tong on purpose, as if they bring it off they will be
able to do whatever they like, and if they fail they
will escape being punished by saying that it was an
accident. This is the sort ofargument which accusers

must employ to dissipate compassion ; and, as has
been said before, they must employ amplification to 20

show that their opponents' actions have been attended
by many bad consequences.
These, then, are the divisions composing the species

of oratory used in accusation.

The defensive species comprises three methods. A
defendant must either prove that he did none of the 25

things he is charged with ; or if he is forced to admit
them, he must try to show that what he did was lawful
and just and noble and to the public advantage ; or if

he cannot prove this, he must attempt to gain forgive-

ness by representing his acts as an error or misfortune,
and by showing that only small mischief has resulted
from them. You must distinguish between injustice, 30

* v.l. yei'o/xcVa;.
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Kat a^aprrj^a /cat dTu;^tar c5Se Stopi^e^* to jxev e/c

TTpovoias KaKov ti ttol€iv dSiKtav Tidei, /cat (fxidL

Setv TLybcopiav cttl toIs tolovtols rr]v ixeyLarrjv

XajjL^dveLV ro 8e St ayvoiav ^Xa^epov Tt TrpdrTeiv

85 ap-apriav elvai (fiareov to Se /xi] St' lavrov dXXd St'

erlpovs TLvds r] Stct rvx^v pL.-qhkv eTTLTeXelv twv
^ovXevdevTcov KaXios drvx^o-v Tidei. /cat cf)d6L to

fjiev dStKetf etyat rcbv TTOvrjpoJv dvOpcoTTCov tStop', to
8' e^afxaprelv /cat rrepl rds Trpd^et? drvx^LV ov

fjLovov^ elvai aeavrov^ 'ihiov, dXXd /cat koivov /cat tcov

40 St/ca^dvTOJV /cat rchv dXXcov dvOpcoTTOJv d^iov Se

avyyvcofxrjv ^x^iv dvayKaadeis tl opboXoyetv tcov

rOLOVTCxiV aLTLCOV, KOIVOV Tols d/COUOUCTt TTOLCJV TO

1427 1) d/xapTcivetv /cat to dTu;^etv. Set Se tov aTToXoyov-

jievov TrdvTa OewpeZv i(f>' ols tcov dhiKripidTcov 61 t€

v6[jLOL Ta? TtyLtcupia? eTa^av /cat ot St/cacTat Ta?*

tpTjfxias TLfiaJaLV, /cat OTav o vojjlos opit,ri Tag Tt-

5 ficopLas, heLKTeov d>s ovk eTToirjoe to napdnav rj oj?

evvofxa /cat St/cata eTTOLrjaev, ot€ Se ot Si/caaTat

KadeaTrjKaaL TifjiiqTal ttJ? ^r^/xia?, ofJiOLCOs TrdXiv ov

(l>aT€ov OTL TavTa OVK eTToirjaev, dXXd puKpa.

j8ej8Aa/Lt/u,eVov tov ivavTLOV /cat d/cofCTta dTTO^atVetv

TretpaTe'ov.

'E/c toutcuv /Ltev ow /cat tcDv toutoi? op-oLo-

10 TpoTTCov iv Tat? KaTrjyopLaLS /cat Tat? dTToAoyiat?

ev7TopiqaopL€v AetVeTat S' T^/xtv CTt Ste^eA^etv to

e^eTaoTt/cov etSo?.

V. 'Ev Kecf)aXaL(i) fi€V ovv eiTretv, tJ €^€Taais eaTt

Trpoaipdaeojv rj TTpd^eojv ri Xoyoiv Trpos dXXr]Xa t}

7Tp6? TOV dAAov ^tov evavTtoujLie'vojv e/x^avtot?. Set

15 Se TOV e'^eTtt^ovTa ^rjTetv et ttou -^ d Adyo? ov

* Sp. : dpi'^eii- aut -ois aut -eiv. * Rac, : /idvof.
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error, andmisfortune : define injustice as the deliberate
commission of evil, and say that for offences of that
sort the severest penalties should be inflicted ; declare
that a harmful action done unwittingly is an error

;

and class a failure to carry out some honourable in- 35

tention, if it is not due to oneself but to other people
or to luck, as misfortune. Also say that unjust con-
duct is peculiar to wicked people, but that error and
misfortune in one's actions is not peculiar to vourself
alone but is common to all mankind, including the
members of the jurj'. You must claim to receive w
compassion for being forced to plead guilty to a charge
of that sort, making out that error and misfortune
are shared by your hearers. A defendant must have 1427 b

in view all the offences for which the laws have fixed

the punishments and for which the jury assesses the
penalties ; and in a case where the law fixes the
punishments he should show that he did not commit 5

the act at all or that his conduct was lawful and right,

whereas when the jury has been made the assessor
of the penalty, he should not in the same way deny
having committed the act, but try to show that he
did his adversary httle damage and that that was
involuntary.

These and similar arguments will supply us with
plenty ofmaterial in accusations and defences. It still 10

remains for us to discuss the species of oratory em-
ployed in investigation.

y. Investigation may be summarily defined as the inveatiga-

exhibition of certain intentions or actions or words as o^S^.
inconsistent with one another or with the rest ofsome-
one's conduct. The investigator must try to find some is

' Rac. : eavTu>. * ras add. Kayser.
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e^era^ei 7} al Trpd^cLS rod i^eTa^o/xevov r) at npo-
aipiaets evavriovvrai aXX-qXaig. rj 8e fiedoSos 7]8e,

(JKOTTeXv €v TO) TTapoixojjievcp xpovcp €L 7TOJS TTpwrov
TLVos (f>LXog yevofievos ttclXlv e^Opos iyevero /cat

TTaXiv </)tAo? ToJ avTO) Tovrcp, tj ti d'AAo evavriov elg

20 pioxOr)pLav cfilpov e-rrpa^ev, r] en Trpd^et, iav ol

KaipoL irapaTTeaoLep avrco, evavriov rolg Trporepov

VTT avrov TreTrpayjjLevois. (Laavrcos 8e opa Kal et

Tt eiTTCov vvv Xeyet ivavriov rols Trporepov avTO)
etpr^/MeVoi?^ [•^ el tl €L7toi, evavriov rols Xeyofxevots

rj rolg rrporepov elprjpievoisY • coaavrcvg 8e /cat

25 et Tt TTpoeiXero evavriov rols Trporepov elprjixevoLg

VTT avrov, r) rrpoeXoir av Kaipajv rraparreaovrajv.

ofxoLorpoTTcos §€ rovrois Xap,^dveLV /cat Trpos rd
dXXa ev8o^a eTTLrrjSevpLara rds ev rw rov e^erat,o-

jj-evov ^itp evavrLoxjeig. ro piev ovv e^eraariKov
ethos ovrco puerLiov ovheva TrapaXeiipeis rporrov rrjs

80 e^erdaeojs •

Avdvrojv Se roJv elScjv tJStj Si'pprjp.evajv, Set /cat

X^^pt'S rovrcov eKdarcv, orav dpfiorrj], ;^/37^CT^at, /cat

KOLvfj, avpLp.Lyvvvra rds Swdpueis avrcov. ravra
yap ex^L piev Sta^opd? evpieyedeis, eTTLKOivcovovai

pievroL Kara rds ;\;p7jcreis dAAr^Aot?, /cat ravrd
35 TTeTTOvdaai rols rcov dvdpojTTCov etheaiv /cat ydp

ovroL rfj pcev dp-oioi rfj Se dvd/xotot rds difjeis /cat

rds aiadrjaeis elaiv.

Ovroi 8e Tctjv etSoJv hitopiapievcov, /cat (Lv rrpoa-

Seovrai kolvjj TrdAtv e^apidpL-qacopLev /cat 8ie^-

eXdojpiev to? auTot? Set ;^p7jcr^at.

VI. IlpaiTov' /iev ow /cat to St/catov /cat to vdpi-

* TTpor)pr]fj.evois Sp.
* [^ . . . cipTy/xeVoty] Buhl.
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1427 b

point in which either the speech that he is investigat-

ing is self-contradictory or the actions or the intentions

of the pei-son under investigation run counter to one
another. This is the procedure—to consider whether
perhaps in the past after having first been a friend of

somebody he afterwards became his enemy and then

became the same man's friend again ; or committed 20

some other inconsistent action indicating depravity
;

or is Ukely in the future, should opportunities befall

him, to act in a manner contrary to his previous

conduct. Similarly observe also whether something
that he says when speaking now is contrary to what
he has said before ; and likewise also whether he has 25

ever adopted a policy contrary to his previous pro-

fessions, or would do so if opportunities offered.

And on similar lines you should also take the features

in the career of the person under investigation in-

consistent with his other habits of conduct that are

estimable. By thus pursuing the investigational

species of oratory there is no method of investiga- 30

tion that you will leave out.

All the species of oratory have now been distin- Elements

guished. They are to be employed both separately, '-^"^o^.'o

when suitable, and jointly, with a combination of their of oratory.

qualities—for though they have very considerable

differences, yet in their practical application they
overlap. In fact the same is true of them as of the 35

various species ofhuman beings ; these also are partly

alike and partly different in their appearance and in

their perceptions.

Having thus defined the various species of oratory,

let us next enumerate their common requirements,

and discuss their proper mode of employment.
VI. In the first place, although the just, the la\\-ful,
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40 fJLov Kal TO avfji(f)€pov Kal TO KaXov Kal ro rj8v /cat

ra rovTOLS aKoXovOa, Kaddvep iv a.pxfj SieiAdjLiT^v,

1428 a KOLva TTttCTt Tot? etSeatV ecrri, jxaXiara 8' avroZs to

TTpoTp€7TTLKov^ 7Tpocr)(prJTaL. SevTepov 8e Tag av-

^iqaeLs Kal Tag TaTreiviLaeis ^(^priaip.ov'S avayKalov

€LvaL TTapa to. Xoltto.^ TrdvTa, p.d\iaTa 8' aurcDv ev

TO) eyKOiixLcp^ /cat rot? ipoyois at ;^p7j(Tets. TpiTOV

6 8e TTLOTeLS, at? dvdyKrj /xev irpog irdvTa to. p-^prj*

Tcov Xoyojv ^(^priadaL, ^^prjaifxcoTaTaL 8' ettrtv e;^

rats KaTiqyopLatg Kal rat? aTToAoytat? " avTai^ yap
irXeicjTrjs dvTiXoyias heovTac. irpos 8e toutoi?

TTpoKaTaXijifjeis Kal atTT^/xara /cat TraAtAAoyiat /cat

pLTJKOs Xoyov Kal /xer/DtoTTj? p.'^KOvs Kal ^pa^vXayia
10 Kat ippnqveia- TavTa yap Kal tol tovtois o/xota

/cotm? e;)(et Trdai, rot? et8eo"t ra? ;(/3T^o-etS'.

riept fiev ovv tcov SiKaccov Kal tojv vofMificov /cat

TaJV TOUTOig OpLOlOTpOTTCOV TTpoTepov SLOjpLadfxrjv Kal

T'r]v xprjaiv auTOJV' Sie^rjXdov, Kal trepl^ tcov av-
15 ^iqaeojv /cat TaTTeivwaeajv ecTTOv. vvv 8e Trepl tcov

dXXcov hit)Xa>aco, TrpcoTov drro tcov TTLOTecov dp^dfxevos

VII. Etat 8e h^jo TpoTTOL tcov niaTecov. yivovTai

yap at piev i^ avTcov tcov Xoycov Kal tcov irpd^ecov

/cat' Tiov dvdpcoTTCov, at 8' iirideTot tol? Xeyofxevois

Kal TOtg TTpaTTopLevoLS' TO. pikv yap et/cora /cat

20 TrapaSety/xara /cat TeKp.'qpia Kal €v6vp.rjp,aTa Kal

at* yvcop.ai Kal to, arjpLela Kal ot eXey^oi TnoTeis

e^ avTcbv TCOV Xoycov Kal tcov dvdpcorrcov Kal tcov

* irpoTpeTTTiKov {Kal aTTorpeTTTt.KOv') Sp.
^ [to AotTTtt] Sp. (v.l. 77avTa Toi' Xoyov).

* rots eyKiofiiois Sp. * /J.€pij <«rai eiSij) Sp.
* avTai Sp. : raiJTa. * Sp. : -nepi /xer.

' [Kal] Sp., sed cf. b 17. * at add. Sp.
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the expedient, the honourable, the pleasant and the *o

other topics in the list are, as I defined at the begin-

ning," common to all the species, they are specially 1428 a

employed by the oratory of exhortation. Secondly,

amplification and minimization, although bound to be

useful for all the rest of the species, are specially

employed in eulogy and vituperation. Thirdly, there

are proofs, which, though it is necessary to use them 5

for all the departments of oratory, are most useful

in accusations and defences, since these require the

most employment of refutation. In addition there

are anticipations of one's opponents' arguments,

postulation, recapitulation, prolixity, moderation in

length, brevity, interpretation ; the employment ofio

these and similar devices is common to all the species

of oratory.

I have pre\-iously defined the just, the la^^•ful and
similar topics, and have explained the mode of em-
ploying them ; and I have discussed amplification and
minimization. I will now explain the other topics, is

beginning with proofs.

VII. Of proofs there are two modes : some proofs Uodet of

are drawn from words and actions and persons them- ^)°direct:

selves, others are supplementary to what the persons

say and do. Probabilities, examples, tokens, enthy-

memes,'' maxims, signs " and refutations are proofs 20

drawn from actual words and persons and actions ; the

" See 1431 b 2-t flf.

" Or ' considerations,' syllogisms emplojing premisses that
are probable but not certain.

' Y.r]fj.eiov in Aristotelian logic means a probable indica-
tion, Te*c/i7;piov, ' token,' a certain proof.
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Trpayi^iaTCov elatv, eTrideroi 8e (ho^a tov Xeyovrog,y
[xaprvplaL, ^daavoL, opKot,.^ Set 817* tovtwv eKdaTrjv

avT-qv T€ Gvvievai TTOia rig iari, /cat rrodev rwv els

25 avrrjv Xoyojv evTvop-qaofxev , koI tL dAATJActJV 8ia-

(^epovaiv.

Elves' /xev ovv iarlv ov Xeyop-evov TTapahelyfiara

iv rdls Siavoiais exovaiv ot aKovovres' Aeyco 8' olov

el Tt? (jjair] ttjv Trarpiha ^ovXeadai jxeydXrjv elvat

Kal Tovs OLKetovs ev vparTeiv Kai rovs i)(9povs

drvx^tv Kal rd tovtols opuoia avXXrj^h'qv, eiKora

30 8o^eiev dv*' eKaoros ydp rd)v aKouovrcov avvoiSev

avTos avTO) vepl rovrcov Kal rdJv tovtois ofioLO-

TpoTTiov exovTL ToiavTas eindvpiias. cScttc tovto 8et

TTaparrjpelv -qpids iv rols Xoyois del, el tovs aKOV-

ovras avveihoTas XTjipofxeda nepl tov Trpay/xaTO? ou*

Xeyofxev tovtoi? ydp avrovs eiKog iart [xdXiara

TTLarevetv. to fxev ovv ecKog ToiavTrjv e;\;ei cf)vaiv,

Siaipovfxev 8e avTO els tpel's ISeas. fila [xev ovv

eoTl TO Ta irdOrj ra /fara cfiVOLV aKoXovdovvTa toIs

dvdpo'mois Tols^ XoyoLs avpuTrapaXapi^dveiv ev tco

KaTTjyopeZv r] dTToXoyeladaf olov eav tv^ojctl tlvcs

KaTa(f)povrjGavTeg TLva rj helcravTes, t) Kai avToC

TOVTO TO TTpdypCa TToXXdKLS TreTTOLrjKOTeS ,^ T] TTaXiV

1428 b TjodevTes rj XvTrrjdevTes, rj eTTtdvpirjuavTes^ rj Tre-nav-
/ <-» > /I ' in *'ii ^ *'

pievoi Trjs eTTiOvpLLas, rj tl toiovtov eTepov ne-

7Tov96t€s Trddos rat? ipvxcu? "^ TOt? arcopLaariv rj tlvl

Tcov dXXoiv alad-qaeojv oh avp-Trdaxop^ev TavTa ydp

6 Kal TO, TOVTOis ofjLoia, Koivd TTjS dvdpcoTTeias (f)vaea)s

1 add. Sp., cf. U31 b 9.

^ Sp. : fxdpTvpfS, opKoi, /Sa'cravot (aut Kai ^aoavoi).

3 v.l. 8e. * Sp. : So^eier aut Sd^eiaf.

* o vel TTipl ov? Rac. * <€V> rols] Finckh,
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opinion of the speaker, the evidence of witnesses, evi-

dence given under torture, oaths are supplementary-.

We ought, then, to understand the exact nature of

each of these, and the sources that will supply us with

arguments for each, and the differences between 2->

them.
A probability is a statement supported by examples (•) p>;o>-

present in the minds of an audience. I mean, for

instance, if a person said that he desired his country

to be great, his friends prosperous and his enemies
unfortunate, and things like these in general, the

statements would seem probable, because each an

member of the audience is personally conscious of

having corresponding desires about these and similar

matters himself. Consequently we must always pay
attention in our speeches to the question whether we
shall find our hearers possessed of a personal know-
ledge of the thing we are speaking of, as that is the

sort of statement they are most likely to believe.

Such being the nature of the probable, we divide it 35

into three classes. One is when in accusing or defend-

ing we call in to aid our argument those emotions that

human beings naturally experience—if, for instance, it

happens that certain persons despise or fear someone,
or have often done the thing in question themselves, *o

or again feel a pleasure or a pain or a desire, or have 1428 b

ceased to feel the desire, or have experienced in mind
or body or any other field of sensation some other

feeling of the sort that we jointly experience ; for 5

these and similar feelings being common experiences

' Rac : avTO.
* [rj Ka'i avTO . . . irfTTOiijKOTts] Finckh.
* V.I. cnidufiovvres. ** v.K raiv (iridvifitov.
** v.l. add. nXovTovvTfs fj {napotvovtrrfs 17 Usener, cf.

1429 a 19).
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^
ovra TTddrj, yvcopifxa rots" aKovovalv earLV. ra /Liev

ovv KaTO. (jyvaiv eWiGjJLeva rolg dvdpwTTOLS ylveadat

Toiavrd iariv d cfyafxev Selv avixTrapaXafi^dveiv rots^

XoyoLS. erepov he fxepos earl rdJv eiKorcxiV e^o?/ o

Kara Gvvqdeiav eKaaroi TTOLOvfJiev. rpirov he Kephos'

10 TToAAaKits" yap hid rovrov rrjv (f)vaiv ^LaodfxevoL Kal

ra rjO-q TTpoetXofxeda Trpdrreiv.^

Ovro) he rovrcov hicopLajxevcov, iv jxev rals rrpo-

rpoTrals Kal rat? aTTorporrals heiKreov VTrep rdJv

t,r]roviJLev<x)v on rovro ro Trpdyi-ia icf)' o r^fxels

TTapaKaXovjjLev rj (L dvnXeyofxev avro (hs ripieZs

15 <f)afjL€V yiverai, el he pnq, on rd rovrco rco Trpayp-an

ofxoLa rovrov rov rporrov yiverai ov rjfiels ^ap.ev i]

rd rrXelora r) rd navra. /caret jxev ovv rcbv

TTpayfidrcDV ovrco ro eiKos Xiqirreov Kard he rdJv

dvdpcoTTOJV ev fxev* rals Karrjyopiais , eav ^xj}?,

ernheiKwe ro avro rovro rrpdyixa TToXXaKig -ne-

20 TTOiTjKora TTporepov, ei Se /xt^, 6/xota rovrcp. Treipa)

he d7TO<f)aiveLV Kal ojs XvacreXeg -^v avrw ravra

TTOielv ol ydp TrXelarot rcbv dvdpcovojv avroi ro

XvaireXeg fxdXcara Trporipbiovre? Kal rovs dXXovs

vopiit,ovaiv eveKa rovrov iravra Trparreiv. av fxev

ovv ^xjjS aTTO rd)V dvnhLKcov avrdJv ro eiKos Aa/x-

25 ^dveiv, ovrcos avro avvaye^ el he p.TJ, (xtto rwv

ofiolcov rd eWiafxeva (f)epe. Xeyui h olov, eC veo<;

iarlv ov Karrjyopelg, el oia Trepl rrjv rjXiKtav ravrr]v

ovres TTpdrrovoLV ravra Xeyeig TreTTOtrjKevaL avrov
TTiarevdrjaerai ydp Kard rrjv o/JLOLorrjra KaV Kard

rovrov Xeyofxeva. rov avrov he rpoTTOv Kat eav

1 Rac. (cf. a 37): ev rols. ^ [eOos] ? Rac.
^ <Tt> TTpaTTeiv Kayser. * [Mev] Kayser.

^ Halm : awdyerai aut avvdyaye.
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of human nature are intelligible to the audience.

Such are the experiences customary to man by
nature ; and these we say should be called in to

support our arguments. Another division of the
probable is custom-—that which the various classes

among us are in the habit of doing. A third is profit,

for the sake of which we frequently choose to act in a

manner that does violence to our nature and our
character.

These definitions having been made, in exhortations

and dissuasions it has to be proved about the matter
under consideration that the line of action which we
are urging or opposing itself has the effect that we
assert it has ; or if not, that actions resembling this 15

line of action generally or invariably turn out in the

wav that we assert. This is how the argument from
probability is to be taken in regard to actions. With
regard to persons, in accusations prove if vou can that

the party nas often committed the same act before, or

if not, actions like it. Also try to show that it was 20

profitable to him to do it, because as most men set the

highest value on profit themselves they think that

everybody else too always acts from motives of profit.

This is how vou must bring in the argument from
probability if you are able to derive it from your
opponents personally ; failing that, infer what is 25

normally the case from people resembling them. I

mean, for example, if, supposing the person you are

accusing is a young man, you say that he has acted as

persons of that age usually do act, for the allegations

will be believed against him too on the ground of

similarity. In the same way also if you show his

• el add. Rac ' v.l. Kai to.
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SO Toys' CTaipovg avrov SeiKvvrjg roLovrovg ovras olov

av rovTOv ^175" Kal yap 8ta ttjv npos eKeivovs

avvT^detav ho^ei to. avra rols (/)iAots" eViTTjSeiJetv.

Tovs ixkv ovv Karrjyopovvras ovrco XPV /^^TieVai ro

€lk6s.

Tolg Be a.7ToXoyov[X€votg pLoXiara Set/creov co?

ovSeTTWTTOTe Tcov Karrjyopovfxivojv tl rrporepov ovre

85 avTol ovT€ Tcov (f)iXa>v ovhelg ovre roJv opuoicjv

avTols enpa^e tls, 01)8' eXvaneXrjae^ roiavra irpaT-

TCiv. av he (f)avep6s fjS ravro tovto irporepov

7T€7Toi,r]Kcos, alrtaTeov rrjv rjXiKLav, rj nva TTp6(j>aaLv

dXXrjv^ olareov^ hi rjv elKorcos e^rjjxapTes Tore,

Xeye Se /cat a»s ovre ravra rore aoi Trpd^avri

40 avvqveyKev ovre vvv iXvcnreXrjaev av. av Se aoi

1429 a firjhev fj
TreTTpay/JLevov tolovtov, tojv Se (f}iX(jJv gov

Tives TvyxoLVCoai roiavra TreTTOirjKores, XPV Xeyetv

iiis ov StKaiov eari hi eKeivovs avrov^ hia^dXXeaOai,

Kal SeiKvvvat ra>v aavro)^ avvqdoiv erepovs irn-

ei/cet? ovras • ovrco yap dp.(j>i^oXov TTOir^aeis ro Kar-

6 T)yopovp,evov. av Se ru)v ojxolcov SeLKVvcoaL rivag

ravrd- TreTTOtrjKoras, drorrov elvai (f)daKe* Stori

erepoL rives e^ajxaprdvovres (jjaivovrai Triariv elvai'

on rtbv eyKaXovfievcov ri Kal av TreTrotTqKas. av

fiev ovv e^apvos "^s p-r] TreTTOLrjKevat rrjv Karrjyopov-

pievrjv TTpd^LV, ovrcos e/c roJv elKorcuv xP""! ^^ drco-

10 Xoyeladaf aTridavov yap TTOirjaets Trjv Karrjyoplav.

dv Se ojJLoXoyetv dvayKdl^j) , roXs rcjv voXXcov rjOeaiv^

d^>opioiov rds aavrov Trpd^eis ori. pidXiara, Xeycov

^ eXvaiTeXrjaev dv ? Rac, cf. I. 40.
^ V.l. dXXrjv ToiavTTjv.

' elaoiareov ? Rac, cf. 1. 25.
* v.l. oavTov. ^ V.l. avTU).

' Sp. : (fidoKe el. ' TTtarevfTai Kayser
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companions to be the same sort of persons that you 3o

say that he is, since it will be supposed that he follows

the same pursuits as his friends on account of his

association with them. This is how the argument
from probability should be pursued by those accusing.

The best line for those on their defence is to show
that neither they themselves nor any of their friends

or their class have ever previously committed any of 35

the actions of which they are accused, and that it

would not have paid them to commit such actions.

If it is notorious that you have done the same thing

before, you must plead your youth, or bring forward
some other excuse that made it natural for you to go
astray at the time, and say that you gained nothing
by doing it then, nor would it have paid you to do it 40

now. If you have never done anything of the kind
but some of your friends happen to have done things 1429 a

like it, you must say that it is not fair that you yourself

should be discredited on their account, and must
prove that others of your associates are respectable
persons, as by these means you will make the
accusation seem doubtful. If they prove that some 5

people of your class have done the same things,

declare it to be absurd that the fact that certain others

are seen to do wrong is to be a proof that you too have
committed any of the offences of which you are

accused. That is how you must base your defence on
the argument from probability if your case is a flat

denial of having done the thing of which you are
accused, because this line will make the accusation
unconvincing. If you are obliged to admit the 10

charge, do your best to show that your own conduct
resembles the habits of the mass of mankind, by

* V.l. idiaiv.
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OJS OL TrXeXaTOL Kal^ ol Trdvres rovro kol to. Toiavra
Trparrovatv ovrojs a»? crot rvy)(^avei TreTTOirjfievov.

15 av he jXTj Svvarov
fj
rovro Setfat, KaracfievKreov eTTt

ras ctrup^ia? 7) ra? afiaprias, /cat avyyvcLjxrjs irei-

pareov rvyxo-vetv rrapaXaix^dvovra rd Koivd rcDv

avdpioTTCov yLvojJieva Trddr] St' Sv i^cardpeOa rov
XoyiapiOV' ravra 8' iarlv epcos opyrj fiedr] (fiiXoripiia

/cat ra rovroLs op-oiorpoTra. ro jxev ovv et/co? Sta

20 ravr7]s rrjs p-eddSov rexvLKcorara p^eripev.

VIII. napaSety/xara 8' carl rrpd^eis dpLOLai ye-
yevrjpevuL /cat ivavriat rat? vvv V(f>^ rjpcbv Xeyo-
/LteVai?. rore Se ;^p7^crTeov aurat? iarlv ore aTTiarov

ov ro VTTo aov Xeyopevov elvat,' <j>avepdv voirjaai

25 deXeig idv Sta rov elKoros p-rj TnarevrjraL, ottojs

TTpd^LV opLocav erepav rfj vtto aov Xeyopevrj Kara-
padovres^ ovrco rreTrpaypLevrjv d)s av (f)fjs yeyevfj-

adai,* pdXXov Tnarevatoai roZs vtto aov Xeyopevoi£.

Etcrt Se rd)V TrapaSeiypdrcov Svo rpoTTOL- rd pev
yap rcbv irpaypidroiv yiverai Kara Xoyov rd Se irapd

30 Xoyov, TTotet Se to. p.ev Kard Xoyov yivopueva Tnareve-

adai, rd Se pr^ Kard Xoyov aTnareZadai. Xeyoj S'

olov ei Tis" (fidaKec^ roiis rrXovaiovs SiKaiorepovg

etfai rdjv Trevopevwv, /cat (ftepei^ nvds Trpd^eig

TrXovaiojv dvSpcov St/cata?* rd pev ovv roiavra rdjv

TTapaheLypidrcov Kard Xoyov elvai So/cet* rovs ydp
85 TrXeiarovs eanv Ihelv vopiit,ovra^ roiis rrXovrovvras

hiKaiorepov? elvat rcov Trevopevcov. el Se' rts ndXiv

d'TTO(j>aivoL Ttva? rcov TrXovaiajv eirl ^pTyjuacriv dSt-

Kiqaavras, rep napd ro et/co? yeyevrjpevu) irapa-

1 rj Finckh. " [etvai] Sp.
^ V.l. fxadovTes. * V.l. wiTTpdxdai.

* V.l. 4>aaK0i. * V.l. j>epoi.
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saying that most men, indeed all men, do the thing in

question and things like it in the same manner in

which it happens to have been done by you. If you are

unable to prove this, you must take refuge in pleas of 15

misfortune or error, and trj' to gain pardon by bringing
in the passions to which all mankind are liable, that
divert us from rational calculation—namely love,

anger, intoxication, ambition and the like. This is

the most skilful way of developing the argument from 20

probability.

\TII. Examples are actions that have occurred (2) Ex-

previously and are similar to, or the opposite of,
'"^p***

those which we are now discussing. They should be
employed on occasions when your statement of the
case is unconvincing and you desire to illustrate it, if

it cannot be proved by the argument from probability,

in order that your audience may be more readv to 25

believe your statements when they realize that another
action resembling the one you allege has been com-
mitted in the way in which you say that it occurred.
There are two modes of examples. This is because

some things happen according to reasonable expecta-
tion, others against reasonable expectation ; and
those happening according to expectation cause 3o

credit, those not according to expectation incredulity.

I mean, for instance, if somebody asserts that the rich

are more honest than the poor, and produces cases of
honest conduct on the part of rich men : examples of
this sort appear to be in accordance with reasonable
expectation, because most people obviously think 35

that those who are rich are more honest than those
who are poor. If, on the other hand, one were to

produce instances of rich men acting dishonestly for

money, by employing this example of something that
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oety/LtaTt ^(pcoixevos anLarovs o.v ttolol tovs ttAov-

rovvrag' (LaavTOjg Se /cat et rig (f)ep€t, irapaheiyixa rcbv

1429 b /caret. Xoyov elvat Sokovvtcov, Sidrt^ Aa/ceSai/xov'tot

TTore T] ^A6r]valoi ttoXXo) TrXrjdeL xpt^P-^voi avpLpidxoJV

KareTToXefJirjGav rovs ivavrCovs, /cat TTpoTpeTrei' tou?

aKovovras ttoXXovs avp,pid-)(ov£ TTOieladai. rd p.€V hrj

Toiavra Trapaheiyi-iara /cara Xoyov eartv airavre^

6 yap voixit,ovai,v iv rolg TToAe/xot? to ttXtjOos ov

pieTplav poTTT^v €)(€LV TTpog TrjV vcKTjv. el 8e rt?

d7TO(j)ai,veLv ideXoi, purj rovr* oltlov rov viKav, Tolg

Trapd TO etKos yeyevrijievoLg TrpdypLaai p^pTyaair dv

TTapahetyfJiaai, Xeycov d>g ol p.kv ^Adrjvrjat cf)vydhes

10 TO irptoTov jtxera rrevTriKovTa dvhpibv ^vXiqv re

KaTaXa^ovTeg /cat Trpog tovs ev doTei ttoAAo)

TrXeiovg dvTas /cat avfjifidxats Aa/ceSatjLtovtots" XP^~
fxevovg 7ToX€[xrjaavT€s KaTrjXdov et? ttjv tStav ttoXlv

Qrj^aloL he AaKeSaip^ovlajv /cat cr;^eS6i' dndpTcov

HeXoTrovvrjGLcov ets Tr)V Boto/rtav e[x^aX6vTwv

15 pLovoL TTepl Ta AevKTpa TTapaTa^dfievot ttjv Aa/ce-

haipLOviixiv SvvapiLv evtKrjaav Ata/v 8e o Tivpa-

Kovaios jLtera TpLax^^XiCov ottXitcov et? Su/aa/coucra?

TrAeucra? AtovuCTtov' TroAAaTrAaatov e^ovTa Swapnv

KaTeTToXepLTjaev (haavTOj? Se KopLvdtoi HvpaKov-

aioLs evvea Tpc-qpeat ^orjd-qaavTes Kapx^j^ovLovs

20 e/carov /cat TrevrT^/covra vavalv errl rot? At/xeat rcDv

JLvpaKovaicjov e<^opp.ovvTas ttjv 8e ttoAiv aTraaai'

ttAt^v t'^s a/c/aoTToAecu? exovTag ovBev rjTTov /car-

evoXeLLTiaav. auXXriBhinv Se raura /cat to. rourotj

o/xota Trapa Aoyov TTpax"evTa Tag Kara to et/co?

yivopLevas avp^^ouXag drrioTOvg TTOielv e'iwdev. tcov

25 p-ev ovv TTapaheLyp-dTcov TOLavTr] tls -q cf)vois eoTi.

1 oloV OTl ? RaC. ^ V.]. TTpOrpiTTOl.
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has happened contrary to probability he would cause

the rich to be discredited ; and similarly if one pro-

duces an example of things that seem to be in accord- 1429 b

ance with general expectation, arguing that on one
occasion Sparta, or Athens, defeated its adver-

saries in war by employing a large number of allies,

and so disposes his hearers to secure many allies.

Examples of this sort are according to expectation,

because everybody thinks that numbers in war have s

great importance for victor}'. But if one wanted to

prove that numbers are not the cause of victory, one
would use as examples events that have happened
contrary to probability : one would tell how the exiles

at Athens with fifty men to start with captured Phyle

andfought the farmore numerous party in the citv with lo

their Spartan allies, and so got back to their o^^'n city

;

andhow the Thebans ,when Boeotia was invaded by the
Spartans and almost the whole of the Peloponnesians,

took the field at Leuctra single-handed and defeated is

the Spartan forces ; and how the Syracusan Dion
with 3000 heavy infantry sailed to Syracuse and waged
a victorious war against Dionysius who had a force

many times as large ; and similarly how the Corin-

thians coming to the aid of the Syracusans with nine

triremes defeated the Carthaginians in spite of the

fact that they were blockadingthe harbours ofSyracuse 20

with 150 vessels and held the whole of the city except

the citadel." To sum up, these and similar instances

of actions accomplished against reasonable expecta-

tion usually succeed in discrediting counsels of policy

that are based on probability. Such is the nature of 25

examples.

• See Introd. p. 258 note o.
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^prjOTeov S' avTCJV eKarepco rpoTTW, orav jxev

rjpi€LS XeycojJLev to. Kara Xoyov ytvojiteva, SeLKVvvras

ojs €Trl TO TToXi) TOVTOV Tov TpoTTOV €7rLreXovpL€vas

TO.? 7Tpd^€L£, orav 8e to. Tzapa Xoyov yivo/JLeva,

(f)epovras oaa Trapa Xoyov SoKovvra yeveadaL tcov

30 TTpaypbdrojv evXoycDS d7To^e^r]K€v orav 8' ol ivav-

Ttoi Xeywai tovto, xPV ^^^Kvvetv d)s evrvx'TjP'O.Ta

ravra Gvve^r), Kal XeyeLV on at Toiavrai Trpd^eis

€V TO) airavicp yeyovaaiv, ota? Se ai) Aeyei?, ttoA-

XdKLS- TOts" pi^v ovv TTapaSeLypcaaiv ovroj xPV^t^ov
85 orav ye {.irjv rd uapd Xoyov yivopieva (f)epajpLev, XPV

avvdy€iv aurcDv on ttActerra, /cat KaraXeyeiv^ co?

ovSev pidXXov €K€Lva tovtojv e'lcode yiveadai. Set

8e XPV^^^^ Tols TTapaheiypbaai pLt] piovov eK rov-

Tcov^ dXXd /cat ck tcov evavricov Xeyco 8 olov

edv d7TO(f)ai.vrjs nvds TrXeovcKriKcog rols avpLp^d^oLS

Xpojpievovs Kal 8ta tovto Xvdeiaav avTcbv Trjv

1430 a ^iXiav, Kal Xeyj]?^ " rjpLels Se, dv tcro)? Kal kolvws

TTpos avTOV's Trpoa(f)ep(vpieda, ttoXvv xP*^^^^ "^V^

uvpipiax^civ (J)vXd^opi€v" • Kal TrdXiv, dv TLvag erepovs

d7rapaaK€vd(TTa>s* TroXepL-qaavTa^ Kal 8ia tovto

6 KaTaTToXepirjdevTas aTro^atVi^?, etra Xeyrjs " dv

TrapaaKevaadpLCVoL TroAe/LtcD/Ltei', ^eXriovg dv irepu

TTJs vLKTjs rds iXiTLSas €xoipi€V." TToXXd Sc Xr]ipr]

TrapaSetyjLtara 8ta tcov Trpoyeyevqpievcov Trpd^ecxjv

Kal Sid tcDp' vvv yivopievcov rd ydp TrAetcrra tcov

epyojv Tji pi€V dpioia ttj 8e avo/xota dAArjAots' eoTLV,

10 cScrre 8ta T17V alriav Tavrrjv Kal irapaheiypidTCxiv

evTToprjaopiev Kal TOt? vtto tcov dXXcov Xeyopievots ov

XaXeTTcos dvrepovpiev.

1 [KaTa]Xeyeiv Finckli. ^ toi.ovtwv ? Rac.
^ Ae'yjjj V.l. om. * dnapaaKevdaTOVS ? Rac.
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The way to employ either mode of example is

—

when we are proposing what may reasonably be
expected to happen, to show that operations are

usually carried through successfully in this way ; but
when we are foretelling an unexpected result, to pro-

duce all the cases of things that have turned out

satisfactorily though seeming to have been contrary so

to reasonable expectation. When your opponents
take this line, you must show that their instances

were lucky accidents, and say that such occurrences

are a rarity, whereas such as you specify have often

occurred. This is how to employ examples. Of
course when we are bringing forward things counter

to expectation, we must collect as many examples 35

of these as possible and go through them to show
that unexpected occurrences are just as common
as ones that were expected. And we must draw
examples not only from similar cases but also from the

opposite : I mean, for instance, if you produce a case

of people overreaching their allies and their friendship

consequently being dissolved, and say ' But for our 1430 a

part we shall keep their alliance for a long time if we
deal with them fairly and on terms of partnership '

;

and again, if you produce an instance of other people
who went to war without preparation and who were
consequently defeated, and then say ' We should have 5

better hope of victory provided we are prepared for

war.' The events of the past and those occurring

now will supply you with many examples ; most
actions are partly like and partly unlike one another,

so that for this reason we shall be well supplied with
examples, and also shall have no difficulty in counter- 10

ing those put forward by the other side.
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^ ^ ^ ^
1 oiv fxev ovv Trapaheiy^drcov tovs re rpoTTOvs

ta/JLCv, Kal (hs avrolg )(^prja6p.eda, koI odev ttoAAol

Xrjif/oiJLeda

.

IX. TeKfxrjpLa S' iarlv oaa av ivavricos
fj

ne-

15 TTpayfxeva rep Trepl ov 6 Xoyos Kal^ oaa 6 Adyo?

avros iavro) Ivavriovrai. rwv yap aKovovrcov ol

TrXelaroL rols avpL^aivovai Trepl rov Xoyov rj rrjv

TTpd^tv evavrLcofxaoL reKpLaipovrai pi7]hev vyies elvai

li-qre r&v Xeyojxevcov p.-qre rcbv Trparropievcov.

TToXXa Se X-qi/jT] reKpi-qpia okottcov eXre 6 Aoyo? rov

20 evavriov avros avraj^ evavriovrai, eXre rj Trpd^is

avrov^ evavria ro) Adyoj eariv.

Ta fiev ovv reKfxrjpta roiavra eari, Kat, ovrojg

avrd TrXelara TTon^aeig.

X. 'Ev^y/irj/xara S' earlv ov /jlovov to, rat Adyoj

Kal rfj TTpd^ei ivavriovp-eva, dXXd Kal rols aAAoi?

25 airaaiv. Xrjipj] he ttoXXo. p,erid>v d>s ev rep e^era-

ariKO) ethet etpiqrai, Kal ukottcjv et ttj) 6 Xoyos

eavro) evavriovrai, r) rd Trenpayp^eva rols St/cat'ots'

rj ra> vopap r] rep avpi(f)epovrt rj rep KaXea rj rep

hvvarep rj rep pexhiep rj rep eiKori -^ rep -qdet rov

Xeyovros rq rep edei* rcbv Trpaypidreov. rd puev ovv

80 TOiavra reov iv6vpirjpidrex)v Kard rebv evavrieov

€KXr]7Treov , rd S' evavria rovroLS virep TjpLOJV avrcbv

Set Xeyeiv, dTTO(f)alvovras rds TTpd^eis rds rjp.erepas

Kal rovs Xoyovs evavriovp.evovs rols dhiKois Kal

rols dvopLOLS Kal rols davpL(f)6poLs Kal rols rdv

'^ Kal (Kad') Usener. ^ Buhl: avTU> roi Trpdyixari..

' Finckh: •auTi7. * v.l. rjOn.

" i.e. infallible signs, contrasted with mere signs, which are

fallible : cf. infra c. xii. The limitation of the term to

negative proofs is p)eculiar to this passage.
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We now know what kinds of examples there are,

and how they are to be employed, and where we can

obtain a good supply of them.
IX. Tokens " are previous facts running counter to (3) Token*.

the fact asserted in the speech, and points in which '5

the speech contradicts itself. For most hearers infer

from inconsistencies occurring in connexion with a

speech or action that the line of argument or conduct

taken is entirely unsound. You will obtain a good
supply of tokens bv considering whether your ad- 20

versarv's speech contradicts itself, or whether his

conduct contradicts his words.

Such is the nature of tokens and the way in which
vou will make a very large supply of them.

X. Considerations ^ are (1) facts that run counter to 0) Consid-

the speech or action in question, and also (2) those

that run counter to anything else. You will obtain a 25

good supply ofthem by pursuing the method described

under the investigator}' species of oratory,'^ and by
considering whether the speech contradicts itself in

any way, or the actions committed run counter to the

principles of justice, law, expediency, honour, feasi-

bility, facility or probability, or to the character of

the speaker or the usual course of events. This is the

sort of consideration to be chosen as a point to use so

against our opponents. In support of our 0%^!! case

we must state the opposite ones, proving our actions

and words to be exactly contrary to those that are

unjust, unla^^"ful and inexpedient, and to the usual

* As a technical term of Aristotelian logic an enthymeme
is a syllogism drawing its conclusion from premisses that
are statements of probabilities. In rhetoric it denotes any
syllogism of which one premiss is not stated but left to be
understood.

« See 1421 b 10. U27 b 12.
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35 dvdpcoTTOJV TcDv TTOvrjpcov edeui} Koi GvXXri^hrjv Toig

[xoxdrjpolg vop,it,op.€VOis etvai. Bel 8e tovtcjjv

eKaara^ avvayayetv'^ (Ls et? ^pa^vrara* /cat (f)pd-

Ceiv OTL fidXiara iv oAtyois' rot?* ovofxaaiv.

To. [X€v ovv €vdviirip.ara rovrov rov rpoirov ttoAAo,

TTOirjaop-ev, /cat ovrcos avrolg dpiara ^(^priaoiieda.

40 XI. Tvcvfjirj 8' earl jikv ev Ke(f>aXaicp Kad' oXcov

1430 b Tojy TTpaypidriov SoyfxaTOS Ihtov hrjXojaLg, hvo 8e

rpoTTOi rajv yvojpicov elaiv, 6 fxev evSo^og 6 8e

TTapdho^os . orav fxev ovv evSo^ov Xeyrjs, ov8ev Set

rds atTtas" <f)epeLV, ovre yap dyvoelrat to Xeyojievov

b out' d77tcrT€tTaf orav 8e Trapdho^ov Xeyr^s, XPV
(f)pdl,€t,v rd? alrias avvTOjJLOJs, iva rrjv dSoAeap^tav

/cat rrjv dviariav hLa<^vyr]s. Set 8e Tct? yvcLp.a'S

OLKeias <j)€p€t,v rcbv Trpayp.dra>v,^ Lva jxt] uKaLov /cat

dTrqprqpievov (f>aivrjTai to Xeyofxevov. TToXXds 8e

TTOirjuop,€V avrd'5 r^ e/c rrjs tSta? (f>va€a>s t) e^

10 V7T€p^oXrjs rj e/c TTapofJioitoGeoJS . at jU-ev ow e/c

ttJ? t'Sta? ((ivaews TOtaiSe Ttve? etctv ' ovk eii'at

jLtot 8o/cet Setv-ov yevladai OTparrjyov' TrpaypLdrcov

drreipov ovra" ' irepa 8' earlv -rjSe- " vovv exoi'Tcov

dvSpcjv earl rols rcbv irpoyeyevripLevwv rrapaSeiy-

fiaai -x^pcopLevovs Treipdadai SiacfjvyeLV Ta? e/c rfjs

15 djSouAta? dp-apriag." e/c /xev ow rrjg i8ta? (fjvaecos

rotavrag TTOi.rjaoi.iev yvcop^ag, e^ VTrep^oXrjs 8e

TotdoSe- " SeivoTepd /xoi So/couoti^ ot KXeiTTOVTes

rdJv X-qil,op.evojv rroieZv ol p.ev yap XaOpaLcvs ol he

(jyavepdjg rd ;)(p7^ju.aTa Trepiaipovvrai." rds p^ev ovv

^ Rac. : rjdeai..

' v.l. tKaarois. ^ Casaubon : avv-rjyopelv.

* v.l. PpaxvTTjra (fortasse iKaarois avvrjyopelv d>s /3pa-

XVTara Rac). ^ dAiyiarots Sp.
* TO) TTpaYfiaTi Sp. ' oTpaTTjyov {tov) ? Rac.
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conduct of bad men—in brief to the things deemed 35

to be evil. We must condense each of these topics

into the briefest possible shape, and express them
in as few words as we can.

This is the way in which we shall make a large

supply of considerations, and this is how we shall best

employ them.
XI. A maxim may be summarily defined as the *o

c • J- -J 1 • • i_ i 1 (5) Maxima.
expression or an indiv idual opmion about general 1430 b

matters of conduct. Maxims have two modes, one
agreeing with accepted opinion and the other running
counter to it. When you say something that is

usually accepted, there is no need to produce
reasons because what you say is not unfamiliar and
does not meet with incredulity ; but when what you 5

say is paradoxical, you must specify the reasons briefly,

so as to avoid prolixity and not arouse incredulity.

The maxims that you produce should be related to the
matter in hand, in order that what you say may not
seem clumsy and irrelevant. We shall make a supply
of maxims either from the particular nature of the 10

case or by using hyperbole or by drawing a parallel.

Instances ofmaxims drawn from the particular nature
of the case are as follows :

' I do not think it possible
for a man to become an able general if he is without
experience of affairs '

; and another :
' It is character-

istic of sensible people to use the examples of their

predecessors and to endeavour so to escape the errors

arising out of imprudence.' Such are the maxims is

that we shall construct from the particular nature of
the case. The following is a specimen of those based
on hyperbole :

' I think that thieves commit worse
outrages than highwaymen, because the former rob
us of our property by stealth, the latter openly.'
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i^ VTTep^oXrjg yvcajj-as tov rpoTTOv tovtov voXXag
20 TToi,r^aoyi€v , ai 8' e/c Trapopiotojaecos rotaiSe elaiv

ofxoioTaTov fiOL BoKovaiv ol ra xp-qfiara oltto-

GT€pOVVT€S TOt? TttS" TToAet? TTpoStSoUCTl TTOL€LV'

7TLaT€v6evT€s yap diJi(f)6T€pot rovs Tnarevaavrag

aSiKovaLv" • irepa Se " TTapairXriaiov /xot hoKovac

TTOietv Ol avTiSiKot} rot? Tvpdwois' eKelvol re yap
25 a)v pL€v avrol dhiKovaiv ovk d^iovai SiSdvai 8t/ca?,

(Lv Se rots' aAAots" iyKaXovaiv dvv7Tep^Xi]T<x)s ti-

pnxypovvrai' ovToi re el p,ev tl avTol tcov ijxcov

e)(ovaiv OVK a77o8t8oaCTtv, el 84 Ti iyw tovtcov

eXa^ov, Kal avro Kal rovs tokovs otovrai Setv

KOfiiaaadaL."

Tvivfias [Mev ovv rov rporrov tovtov jxeTLovre^

TToAAa? TTOL-qaojJiev.

so XII. YifipueZov 8' earlv dXXo dXXov, ov to tv)(OV

TOV TV)(6vTos ovB^ dirav diravTos^ dAAd to y'

eldiajxevov yiveadai 77/30 rod TTpdy/jiaTog rj dfia tu>

npaypLart 7) /Lierd to irpdypia. euri Se oTj/xetov to

T^ yevopLevov p-r) pcovov tov yevopievov dXXd Kal

35 TOV put] yevopLevov , (Laavrajg Se Kal to pLi] yeyovog

ov pLOVov TOV p,rj ovTos dAAd Kal tov ovtos. TToiet

8e Tcbv arip.eiu}v to pikv o'leadai to 8' eiSeVai-

KdXXioTOV Se TO etSeVai ttolovv, Bevrepov Se to

So^av TTLdavcoTaTrjv epya^opcevov. noXXd Se ttoit^-

aopLev a-qpiela avXXrj^S-qv elirelv e^ eKaoTOV tcov

40 TTenpaypLevcov Kal Xeyop.€va>v Kal 6pojp.evojv, Kad^

ev eKaoTOV Xapi^dvovTes , €k re tov p.eye6ovg Kal

1431 a rrjg apiLKpoTrjTos tcx)v dno^aivovTiov KaKwv r)

dyadujv ert Se ck twv pLapTvpojv* Kal e/c tcuv

^ v.l. dSt/coi. * Sp. : iravTos.

* TO ye vel TO [re] ? Sp, * Sp. : iiapTvpiwv.
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This is how we shall make a large supply of maxims
based on hyperbole. Those made by drawing a 20

parallel are such as the following :
' I think that those

who cheat people out of money act exactly like those

who betray their country, because both of them after

being trusted rob those who have trusted them '

;

and another :
' I think that my opponents are acting

very like tyrants, because the latter claim not to be 25

punished for the wTongs committed by themselves

but exact unequalled penalties for the offences of

which they accuse others, while the former, if they
themselves have something that belongs to me, do
not return it, but if I have taken something of theirs,

think that they ought to get it back and receive

interest into the bargain.'

By following this method we shall make a large

supply of maxims.
XII. One thine is a siffn of another—not any 30

casual thing of any other casual thing, nor everything ^ ' '^sf"^

whatever of everything whatever, but only a thing

that normally precedes or accompanies or follows a

thing. Something happening may be a sign not only

of something happening but also of something not

happening, and something that has not happened 35

may be a sign not only that something is not a fact

but also that something is a fact. A sign may produce
either opinion or full knowledge ; the best kind of

sign is one that produces knowledge, but one that

causes an extremely probable opinion is the second

best kind. We shall construct a large supply of signs

from everything (to put it summarily) that has been
done or said or seen, taking each thing separately, and 40

also from the magnitude or smallness of the evil or I43l a

good that results from them ; also from witnesses and
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fiapTvpov/jievajv , /cat eK tojv avinrapovTOJV rjfxlv rj

Tols evavTLOLS, Kal i^ avrcbv iKelvojv, Kal eK ra)V

6 TTpoKXi^aecov, Kal eV rcov xP^viov, Kal i^ dXXcov

TToXXtbv. rwv fxev ovv cnjpLeLcov ivrevdev ev-

TTop-qaofiev.

XIII. "KXey^^os 8' iarl fiev o p.r] hvvarov dXXoJS

ex^iv aAA' ovTios^ cos rjfJieis Xeyofxev XapL^dveTai

oe €K Tcov (f>vcr€L dvayKaiojv r^ dvayKaicov^ cos r]iJ.€ts

Xeyo/jLev,^ Kat eV rcjv Kara ^vaiv dhwaTUiv* •^

10 aovvaTCJV d)s ol ivavrtot, Xiyovaiv . Kara, (jivaiv

jxev ovv avayKalov iariv olov rovs i,a)VTas airicov

heZadai, Kal rd tovtols o/xota* cu? 8' rjfxels Xeyo-

fxev eariv avayKalov rovs p.epiaaTLya>pievovs ofxo-

Xoyelv direp ol fiaariyovvres KeXevovatv. Kara
<f>vaLV he TrdXiv dhvvarov ean rraihdpLov puKpov

15 KXeipaL Toaovrov dpyvpiov oaov fxrj Svvarov cfiepeiv

Kai ot)(eadat, rovro <f>epov d)s 8' dv 6 evavrios

Xeyoi earaL dhvvarov, dv (f)daKrj p,ev iv xpovoLS

TLOLV A6'qv7]aL TTOitjaaadai ro avpL^oXatov, rjpiels

8' e^cofiev eTnSet^aL tols aKovovaiv u)s Kara rovs

Tore Kaipovs dTTehrjiJiovp.ev iv erepa TToXei, rivi.

20 TOWS" jJiev ovv eXey)(ovs eK tovtojv Kal e'/c rcov tov-

tols o/jLoioTpoTTCov TTOtr^aojJieda.

^vXXtJ^Stjv 8e Tas i^ avTov tov Xoyov Kal tcov

TTpd^ecov Kal tcov dvdpcoTTCov TTiWeis" drrdaas

SLeXr]Xvda[j.ev aKeifjcofxeda 8e /cat rt dXXrjXcov

hiacfyepovaiv.

XIV. To fxev Toivvv eiKos tov TrapabelyfiaTOs

25 TavTTj Sta^epet, 8toTt tov p.ev eiKOTOs exovatv

* [ouTCos] ? Rac. * rj dvaYKaicuv add. Sp.
* V.l. Xeyofiev rj 6 avrtAeycuv.

* Sp. : BwaraJv.
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evidence, and from those who take our side or that

of our opponents, from our opponents themselves,

and from the challenges made bvthe parties, and from
dates, and from many other things. These will pro- 3

vide us with a plentiful supply of signs.

XIII. A refutation " is something that cannot be (7) Refiua-

otherwise than as we say it is. It is based on some
'""""

necessity in the nature of things, or something
necessarj' as alleged by us, or on something im-
possible in the nature of things, or impossible as

alleged by our opponents. Instances of things neces- lo

sary by nature are ' Living men require food.' and
propositions of that sort ; a thing necessary as alleged

by us is ' Men being scourged confess exactly what
the people scourging them tell them to.' Again, a
thing impossible by nature is ' A little boy stole a sum
ofmoney larger than he could earn.- and went off with
it '

; and it will be a thing impossible as alleged by 15

our opponent if he avers that at a certain date we
made the contract in question at Athens, whereas we
are able to prove that during the period indicated
we were away in some other city. We shall form 20

our refutations from these and similar materials.

We have summarily gone through all the forms of
proof derived from actual words and from deeds and
from persons. Let us consider how thev differ from
one another.

XIV. The differences between a probability and an j?..

example is that a probability is a thing of which the 6et</-ern tAe«
mrietiiu oj

' Elenchus in Aristotle's logic is 'the proof of the contra- iHrtet proof.

dictory of a given thesis,' Soph. Elench. 170 b 1 ; but
the technical sense is ignored or at all events not develoj^ed
here.
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avTOi OL aKOVovres evvoiav, ra Se TTapadelyixara
* * * Kai €K TCJV ivavTicov Kal €k Tcjjv 6[xoiojv

(pepeiv eanv, ra 8e reKixiqpia jxovov e/c twv Trepl rov
Aoyov Kal Tr]v npa^Lv ivavTicov awTLderai. Kal

fX7}v evdvpLrjixa reKp.r]pi,ov ravTTjv rrjv Siatfiopav

80 €axy]K€V, on to [xev TeKjjiTjpLov Trepl rov Xoyov Kal

T7]V TTpd^LV ivaVTLCOCTLS ioTL, TO S' ivOvpLTjjjia Kal

Tas 7T€pL TttS" aAAa? tSea? evavricoaets e^€i\'r]^€V,

7] Kal SioTL TO fX€v TeKpL-qpiov ovK €0' ripiZv iarl

Aafxpaveiv av p-r] wepl ra Trpdypiara Kal rovs Xoyovs
evavTLOiais rt,s vrrapxij, to 8' €vdvp.7]pa TToXXaxo-

S.5 oev OLOV T€ TTopit,€aBai tois Xeyovaiv. yvajpai S'

evdvprjpLaTOiv hia^ipovuiv
fj

to. pev ivdvpLt]para
piovov €K TOiV evavTicoaecov avyKeiTai, Tas Se

yvcopiag /cat pL€Ta twv evavTicoaecov Kal clttXcos

avTas Kad avTas SvvaTov eoTiv €p,(f)avit,€(,v. ra
oe arjpiela rwv yvojp.cbv Kal twv 7Tpo€Lprjpeva)v

40 aTTavTOiv TavTT) SLacf)€povatv, otl to. p,€v aAAa
TTavTa otrjaiv epLTroieZ tols aKovovaiv , tcov 8e

ar)pi€LCOv kvia Kal aacfxjjg etSeVat voLrjaei. tovs
KptvovTas , KaL Slot twv pev eTcpwv^ ovk cgtiv

1431 b avTovs TToplaaadai to. TrXeZaTa, tcDi' 8e arjp^eiwv

TToXXa pahcws eoTL TTOLrjaaadaL. Kal p,r]v eXey^os
arjpeiov TavTj) Sta^epet, Sioti twv pcev arjpelwv

evia piovov oleadai TToiel tovs aKovovTas, eXey^os

8e TTcts" TTjv dX-qdeiav StSao'/cet toi!? Kpivovras.

6 DoTe Tas p-ev e/c' Toii^ Xoywv Kal twv Trpd^ewv

TTiGTeis, olai t' eiot Kal odev auTOJV evirop'qaopbev

Kai Tivi dXXrjXwv SiacfyepovoLv, eV tcov Trpoeipt)-

^ Lacunam Sauppe {nap' rifxojv eia<f>epofj,ev. ra 8e napa-
Seiynara 8ia(f>ep€i, rwv T€Kfj.7]pia>v on to. fiev TrapaSeiynara}.

* Usener tr. tcov fiev erepwv ttoAAo. pablws eari Troi-qaa-
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hearers themselves have some notion, but examples
(are produced from our ovm resources. Examples
differ from tokens because examples) " can be drawTi
both from contrary and from similar things, whereas
tokens are constructed only from contrarieties in

word and deed. Moreover, a consideration possesses
this difference from a token, that whereas a token is 30

a contrariety in word or deed, a consideration also

selects contrarieties in regard to other forms of things;
that is to say, that whereas we cannot obtain tokens
unless there exists some contrariety in regard to deeds
or words, speakers can produce a consideration from
many sources. Maxims differ from considerations, 35

in that, whereas considerations can onlv be con-
structed from contrarieties, maxims can be exhibited
both in connexion with contraries and simplv by
themselves. What distinguishes signs from maxims
and all the other proofs already mentioned is that 40

whereas all the others create in their hearers an
opinion, certain of the signs will cause those who
judge to have clear knowledge ; and that whereas it

is impossible for us to supply most of the other proofs i48l b

for ourselves, many signs can easily be constructed.
Moreover, a refutation differs from a sign because
some signs only cause the hearers to think, whereas
every refutation teaches the judges the truth.

Thus what has been said before has informed us of 5

the nature of the proofs derived from words and
actions, the sources from which we shall obtain a
supply ofthem, and the difference that exists between

» These words are a conjectural addition to the Greek.

aaai, Tujv 8e ar]fjL€iwv ovk cartv avrovs TTopiaaadai ra
n-Aeiara.

* tK add. Sp.
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fxevojv lajxev rcov 8' €TTL6ercov eKduTrjv TrdXiv St-

eXdwfJLev.

H fxev ovv Bo^a rod Xeyovro? iarc to ttjv avrov
10 BidvoLav €ix(j)avLt,eLV Kara rcov TTpayfxdrcov. Sei S'

€fjL7T€ipov d7Tocf)aiv€iv cavrov rrepl d>v dv Xeyj], /cat

iTnSeLKVvvai ws avpL(l>ep€i rdXrjdrj Ae'yetv Trepl

rovrojv, rov S' dvriXeyovra fidXiara beiKvuvai

fi-qSefiiav eixTreipiav e^ovra rov evavriov rrepi <hv

15 drrocfiaLveraL rrjv ho^av opuos} dv Se rovro pbrj

hvvarov
fj,

SeLKreov cos Kal ol e/Lt7retpoi TroAAa/cis-

i^ajxaprdvovcTLv dv 8e rovro p-r] ivbexT^rai, Xeyeiv

tos" aavp.(f)op6v eari roZs ivavrloLS rdXrjd-q Trepl

rovrojv elvelv. rals fiev ovv So^acg rov Xeyovros

ovrco ^(p'qaop.eda, /cat aurot dTTO<j)aiv6pievoL /cat

erepoLs avriXeyovre?.

20 XV. ^Aaprvpta 8' eanv 6p.oXoyia avveihoros

eKovros. dvayKaZov 8' etvat rd iJLaprvpovp,€vov t]

TTidavov iq dTTidavov tj dpL^i^oXov rrpds TriarLV,

(haavrcos 8e /cat rov fidprvpa rj^ TTcardv t) dmarov
7] dp,(f)L8o^ov. drav p.ev ovv rd p^aprvpovfievov rj

TTidavov Kal 6 fidprvs dX-qdtvos, ovSev Seovrai at

26 fiaprvpiaL ernXoycjov, idv pLT] ^ovXrj yvcop.rjv iq

evdvpLT^fxa avvropLCDs eiTTelv rov dareiov eVe/cer.

drav 8e VTTOTTrevrjrai d p-dprvs, aTToSet/cruetv Set

cl»? ovre )(dpLros eveKev ovre rip^copias r] Kephovs

d roLovrog dv rd ipev8rj p,aprvp-qareLev Set Se /cat

SiSacj/cetv on ov avp.(f}€p€L rd ipevhos jxaprvpelv

80 at jxev yap co^e'Aeiat puKpal rd 8' e^eXey^^drjvai

p^aAeTTOv/ yvcoadevra 8' ov fidvov els dpyvpiov

ol vdfjLOL t,7]ixi,ovaLV dXXd /cat etj Sd^av /cat els

^ Forster: ttjv re So^av ofiolcos.

* ^ add. Sp. ^ <oi5> ;^aAe7roj' Finckh.
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them. Let us next discuss the various supplementary
proofs.

The opinion of the speaker is the pronouncement lo

of his own \iew about things. He must show that he mmtary
is experienced in the matters about which he is talk- ?"»/» •'

1 i> 1 , . . 1 . . .
(I) Speakers

mg, and must turther prove that it is to his interest opinion.

to speak the truth about them ; and one who is con-

tradicting must, if possible, prove that his adversary
has no experience of the matters about which he is

nevertheless pronouncing an opinion. If this is not 15

possible, he must show that even experts are often

quite mistaken ; and should this not be feasible, he
must say that it is against his opponents' interest to

speak the truth about the matter in question. This
is how we shall use the opinions expressed by the

speaker, both when declaring our own and when
contradicting other people.

XV. Evidence is an admission voluntarily made by 20

one who knows the facts. What is stated in evidence I^L^'jl""'

must necessarily be either probable or improbable or dence.

of doubtful credit, and similarly the witness must be
either trustworthy or untrustworthy or questionable.

When the thing stated is probable and the witness

truthful, there is no need of further comment on the 25

evidence, unless for the sake of style you choose
briefly to introduce a maxim or consideration. When
the witness is suspected, you must declare that a man
of that sort would not give false testimony either as a
favour or for the sake of revenge or gain ; you must
also explain that it does not pay to give false testi-

mony, because the profits are small and it is a serious so

matter to be found out, and when detected in it a
man not only incurs a pecuniary penalty under the
laws but also suffers in reputation and in loss of credit.
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aTTiaTiav. rovs jJiev ovv [xaprvpas ovrco tticttovs

TTOtrjaofJiev.

'AvriXeyovrag 8e ixaprvpia Set rov Tporrov tov
p.dprvpo'S Sta^aAAetv av

fj
Trovrjpos, "^ to p.ap-

35 Tvpovp.€Vov i^CTa^eiv av aTridavov 6V* rvyxo-vyj,

^ Kal avvap,<j)orepois tovtols d^TtAeyeir, avv-

ayovTas* to. (jiavXarara rcov ivavriwv els ravro.
aKCTTriov Se /cat et (jiiXos earlv 6 pidprvs tS jxapTvpel,

7] €L ixereaTL TTodev avrcp tov irpdypiaTos, t) iy^dpos

eoTLv ov KaTajxapTvpeX, r) TreVr^s" tovtcov yap ol

40 jxev Sid -^dpLV, ol 8e 8ia Tipcoplav, ol Se 8ta KepSog

VTTOTTTevovTai rd ipevSrj p.apTvpeiv. Kal tov t(Jl>v

ipevSofiapTvpicov v6p.ov irrl tovtols TedeiKevai

(jyiqaopiev tov vojJLodeTTqv aTOirov ovv elvai tov

1482 a vofxodeTov toZs pcdpTvai [xtj TTtaTevaavTog tovs
KpiVOVTaS 7TLCrT€V€LV aVTOtS TOVS^ /CaTO. TOVS VOfMOVS

Kptvelv* 6p-o)pLOKOTas. TOVS pev ovv p.dpTvpas

ovTOJs aTTiddvovs 7TOLrjaop,ev.

"Ectti 8e Kal /cAeTrreiv ttjv papTvpiav Tpono)

Toicphe- " MapTvprjaov poi, at KaAAiVAeis'.''" " Md
5 TOVS deovs ovKovv eycDye- kojXvovtos ydp ip,ov

TavT errpa^ev ovtos." Kal Bid tovtov iv drro-

(f)da€L ipevhopapTvp-qaas ijjevhopiapTvpias'^ SiKrjv

ovx V(f)e^eL. Tocyapovv orav p,ev rjplv avp(f)€p7]

KXe7TT€LV TTjV papTvplav, OVTOJS avTTJ -^priaopeda'

idv 8e ol ivavTLOi tolovtov tl TTOt-t^aioaiv, ip.-

^ ov add. Sp. (v.l. av ^ TTi.6av6v).

* Sp. : avvdyovTa.
' TOVS add. Sp. * Sp. : Kplveiv.

* v.l. AvaiKXrjs. * Sp. : tpevSo^dpTvpos.

" If a witness gave false evidence, the injured party could
sue him for damages ; but it is here implied chat proceedings
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This is how we shall make out the witnesses to be

trustworthy.

When contradicting evidence we must run down
the character of the witness if he is a rascal, or subject

his evidence to examination if it is improbable, or 35

even speak against both the person and his evidence

together, collecting under one head the worst points

in our adversaries' case. Another thing to consider

is whether the witness is a friend of the man for

whom he is giving evidence, or in some way con-

nected with his act. or whether he is an enemy of

the person against whom he is giving evidence, or a

poor man ; because \\itnesses in these circumstances

are suspected of giving false testimony, from motives 40

in the one case of favour, in the other of revenge, and

in the other of gain. We shall say that it was to deal

with these cases that the lawgiver has enacted the

law as to false witness, so that it would be strange 1432 a

that those judging the case, who have sworn to give

judgement according to the law, should trust the

witnesses when the lawgiver did not trust them. This

is how we shall throw discredit on the witnesses.

It is also possible to get evidence by a trick, in

such a way as this :
' CalUcles, bear me witness '

—

' No, bv heaven I will not, because the man did 5

commit the crime in spite ofmy endeavour to prevent

him.' By these means in the form of a refusal to

give e\idence he will have given false evidence

without being hable to prosecution for that offence.*

So this is the way in which we shall manage the

evidence when it is to our advantage to procure it by
a trick. If our opponents do something of the sort,

could not be taken if the false statement was thrown in

incidentally, and not as part of the evidence.
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10 <j)aviovixev ttjv KaKOTrouav avTcov /cat avy/paipa-

fievovs ^apTvpetv KeXevaofiev

.

Mapruat jxev ovv Kal ixaprvpiai's ck rovrojv

icr/xev o)? Set ;)^p7JCTao-^at.

XVI. Baaavo? 8' earl pcev oyioXoyia Tvapa

avveihoros aKovros Be. orav [xev ouv avixcf)epr]

7)fuv TTOielv airrqv laxvpdv, XeKTeov cos ol re*

15 tSioJTat Trepl rcbv aTTOvSaiOTarcov /cat at TToXeis

TTepl Tcbv (jbeyLGTiov e/c ^aadvcuv rds mareis

XafJL^dvovai, /cat Sidrt TTiarorepov iart, ^daavos

fjcaprvpcDV, rots' p-ev yap p.dpTvat avp,(f>epeL voX-

Aa/ct? ipevuaaOai, rolg 8e jSaaavt^o/xeVots" AucrtreAet

rdXi^drj Xeyeiv ovrcj yap Travaovrai rd^LaTa rrjs

20 KaKorradelas. orav 8e ^ovXt] to,? ^aadvovs d-

TTLGTOVS TTOielv, TTpCOTOV fX€V Ae/CTCOV 6l»? OL ^aOaVL-

t,6p.€VOL TOt? eKSovcL TToAe/Lttoi ylvovTai Kal Bid

Tovro TToXXol Tcov BeoTTOTcov Kara^evBovrai, eneid^

OTt TToAAa/cts' roLS ^aaavL^ovGiv opLoXoyovaiv ov

rag dXr^Oetag, tv' cos rd)(iara rcbv KaKcov -navacovrai'

25 Bei.Kr4.ov 8' OTt /cat rcbv eXevdepcov ttoXXoI rjBr]

^aaavi^6p.evoL /ca^' eavrcbv eipevaavro, ^ovX6p.evoi

rrjv TTapavrLKa KaKoirddeiav eK<jivyeZv, coare ttoXv

pidXXov evXoyov rovs SouAous' ipevaap.evovs Kara

rcbv BeoTToroJv ^ovXeadai rrjV avrcbv rip-coptav

eKcfivyelv, rj 77oAAa? KaKOTtadeias rotg acbpiaaL Kai

80 Tat? i/jv)(ats v7Top.€Lvavras tv' erepot, ixrjBev Ttadooat-v

avrovs jSovXeadai^ p-r] il/evBog elTreZv.

Tds p.ev ovv ^aadvovg e/c rcbv roiovrcov /cat rcbv

rovroig opioiorpoTTCov TTidavas Kal aTTiddvovs Kara-

arrj(Top.ev.

1^ Sp.:^ ye.

* [avToiis jSovAecjflat] Sp.
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we shall expose their malpractice, and call ujxjn them lo

to produce wTitteii depositions.

These suggestions inform us of the proper way in

which to handle \sitnesses and evidence.

X\T. Evidence under torture is a confession of (3) Evidena

complicity unwillingly given. \Mien it is to our Znure.

advantage to make it carrj' weight, we must say that

private individuals employ torture as a means to

obtain proofs about very important mattei-s, and so

do governments about affairs of the greatest magni- 15

tude ; and that torture is more reliable than ordinary

evidence, because it is often to the interest of wit-

nesses to lie, whereas it pays men being tortured to

tell the truth because in that way they will most
speedily obtain release from their suffering. \Mien
you want to discredit torture, you must say in the first 20

place that persons under torture become hostile to

the people who handed them over for it, and on that

account in many cases make false statements against

their masters ; secondly that those under torture

often make confessions that are not true in order to

bring their sufferings to an end as quickly as possible ;

and vou must point out that even free men before 25

now have often under torture made false statements

against themselves, in their desire to escape from the

agonvof the moment, so that it is much more probable

that slaves should wish to escape being punished
themselves by telling lies against their masters, than
that when enduring great agony of body and mind
they should not be willing to tell a lie thenaselves in 30

order to save others from suffering.

By means of such arguments and similar ones we
shall secure credit or discredit for evidence given
under torture.
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XVII. "OpKos 8' iarl fxera delas napaXrufjecos

(f)daig di'a77oSet/CT09. Set S' avTov^ orav jxev av^ecv
85 edeXcoixev, Ae'yetv outoj? " ovhelg av €7nopK€LV

pOvXoiTO, (f)O^OVfJ,€VOg TTjV T€ TTapOL TOJV deWV
TifiojpLav KUL rrjv 77apa rot? dvdpwTTOLs alaxvvT]v,"

Kai Ste^teVat on tovs p-ev dvOpcuTTOvg Xadelv eari,

rovs §€ 6eovs ovk eariv. orav 8e ol ivavTioL /cara-

<f>vycx}aLv els opKov Kal ^ovXcujxeda raTrewovv avrov,
40 0€LKT€OV COS TCOV aVTlJjV ioTLV dvdpWTTaJV TO. TTOvrjpd

1482 b 77paTTetv Kat [jltj <j>povrit,€iv imopKovvTas' ootls

yap KaKovpyoJv oterat XavOdveiv rovs deovs, ovros
ovSe eTTLopKcJjv nixcoptas o'Urat, rev^eadat. Kal Trepl

pi€V Tibv OpKCOV Op-OLOrpOTTCUS TOLS 7TpOei,p7]p,€VOlS

fxerLovres Xeyeiv €V7Toprjaop.€V virep^ avrcov.
'•> HvXX-q^Srjv 8e rds Trdaas TTLareis ^'817, Kaddirep

vnedepieOa, hie^eXr]Xvdap.ev , Kal hehrjXajKapiev^ ov

fjLovov rjv €KaaTT] avribv 8vvap.iv ea^T^Kev dXXd
/cat Tt dXXrjXcov hiacjiipovai /cat 770)9 aurat?

XP'f]<yT€OV. VVV 8' VTTCp TcDy VTToXo L7TCOV , d TCOV

rpicov^ eiScbv earl Kal irapd Trdvras tovs Xoyovs
10 xpi^cTLp.a ytVerai, 8t8ao-/cetr eTTLxeiprjaopiev

.

XVIII. UpoKaTdXrjipLs p-ev ovv iarl 8t' •^s' ra
re TCOV aKovovTcov eVtrt/MT^/xara /cat tovs tcov

avTt,Xey€Lv p.eXX6vTcov Xoyovs rrpoKaraXap^^dvovTes

V7T€^aLpTqaopL€V rds eTrKJiepopievas Svox^peias. Kal

ras jLtev tcov dKovovTcov iTnTLpujaeis cSSe XPV
15 TTpoKaTaXapi^dveiv " tacos 8e Ttves vp-cov davp.d-

^ovaiv OTL veos cov ovtco Trepl p,eydXcov TrpaypLarcov

^ avrov post ^61' Sp. ^ V.I. Trepl.

' Sylberg: SeSco/ca^ev. * twv enra Sylberg.

" At 1421 b 7 foil, oratory was divided into three genera
and seven species.
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X\ II. An oath is an unproved statement sup- (4) Evidtnee

ported by an appeal to the gods. \Mien we desire to
'^'»'^*-

uphold its validity we must say ' Nobody would be 35

willing to commit perjur}% as he would be afraid of

punishment from the gods and discredit with men,'
and we must enlarge on the point that although it is

possible to escape being detected by men it is not
possible to escape the notice of the gods. WTien our
opponents have recourse to an oath and we want to

depreciate it, we must point out that it belongs to the 40

same persons to do wicked actions and not to mind
perjuring themselves, because one who thinks that i432 b

the gods do not notice his malpractices also thinks he
Mill not meet with punishment if he commits perjury.

We shall have plenty to say about oaths if we follow

up the subject in a manner similar to what has been
said alreadv.

We have now carried out our intention ofsummarily 5

reviewing all the kinds of proof, and have shown not
only the capacity of each kind but also the differences

between them and the proper method of employ-
ing them. Now we will endeavour to explain the
remaining expedients which belong to the three
•species " of oratory and can be used in the course lo

of speeches of all sorts.

X\TII. Anticipation is the device by which we shall Antieipa-

remove ill-feeling that we encounter by anticipating ''*^

the criticisms of our audience and the arguments of
those who are going to speak on the other side. The i5

way to anticipate the criticisms of the audience is

this :
' But perhaps some of you will be surprised that

a young man like me should have attempted to
address the house on such important matters '

; and
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€7T€X€ipr]aa Srjfxrjyopetv "• Kal ttolXlv "
firjSels

aTTOvTiqarj jxol Svct/coAo)?^ oti /xe'AAtu avfji^ovXeveiv

vfuv TTCpl Sv oKvovai Tives dXXoL TrapprjaLa^eadaL

TTpos vfjids." 7T€pl fxkv ovv TcDv /XeAAoVTOJV SuCT-

20 ^epaiveaOaL tols aKovovatv ovtco Set TrpoKaraXap.-

^dvovra (j)ep€LV atVia? Trap" as opdojg TTOielv Sd^et?

avjJi^ovXevcov, ScLKVvvra rrjv epy]ixiav rcov XeyovTcov

^ TO pieyeOos roJv klvSvvcov iq to toj kolvo) avp-
(f>epov T] dXXrjv Tivd^ ToiavTTjv acTLav 8t' rjs Xvaeis

25 TTTjv €m(f)epop€V7]v 8vax€p€Lav. dv 8e prjSev rJTTOv

uopv^dJaiv OL aKOvovTes, XPV Xeyeiv avvTopcos 'f]

COS ev yvcLpLTjs rj d)s ev* evdvfxiqpaTos crp^T^/iari,

oioTt* irdvTCov dT07Td)TaT6v iaTLV rJKetv p-ev ojs

7T€pL ToJv TTpaypbaTCov ^ovXevaopLevovs ra KpdTioTa,
vvv 0€ pi-T] ^ovXopevovs aKoveiv rcDr XeyovTwv
oteadai KaXdJs dv ^ovXevaaadai, /cat TrdXiv otl

80 KaXov eaTLV r) avToiig dvioTapievovs avp^ovXevetv

7] Td)v avpL^ovXevovTCov aKovaavTas dnep dv avTols

SoKjj ;\;€i/30T0vetv. ev pLev ovv tols hrjprjyopLais

OVTO) /cat rat? TrpoKaTaXrupeai ;(;/37yCTTeov /cat rot?

BopvQoLs drravT-qTeov.

Ev Se rat? Si/catoAoytat? TrpoKaTaXrji/jop^eda piev

35 opLotoTpoTTCos Tolg TTpoeipT]p€VOLS , aTTavT'qaopiev he

TOLS Oopv^oLS, edv pi€v ev apxcds yivojvTai TOiv

Xoyojv, coSe* " Trdjs oi)/c* dXoyov ovv^ eoTi tov piev

vopLodeTTjv TTpoaTa^ai Svo Xoyovs eKaaTO) tcDv

arrtSt/coiv (XTToSowat, tovs Se Si/ca^ov'Tas' vpids

opiopLOKevai /caret tov vopLOv Kpiveiv, etra /LtT^Se tov

40 eVa Xoyov aKovaai ^ovXeadai; KaKelvov puev vpidjv

* Sylberg: SvokoXos. " ^ add. Rac. * v.l. om. nva.
* ev add. Finckh. * 8i6ti (uel on) Bekker : 816.

* Sic Sp. : alSe ttcos' ovk alii. ' [ovv] ? Hammer.
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again, ' Let no one meet me with resentment for

proposing to offer you advice upon matters about
which certain other persons are reluctant to speak
freely to you. ' This is how you must employ anticipa- 20

tion about matters that are likely to annoy the

audience, by producing reasons that A\ill make them
think that you are acting rightly in offering your
advice—you must point to the lack of speakers or the

magnitude of the dangers, or to considerations of

public interest, or to some other plea of that sort

which vriW enable you to dissipate the ill-feeling that

you encounter. If the audience still go on inter- 25

rupting none the less, you must make some brief

remark in the form of a maxim or a consideration,

to the effect that it is extremely odd of them to

have come there for the purpose of taking the

best counsel about the matter, and yet to fancy that

they can take wise counsel if they refuse to listen to

the speakers ; and again, that the proper course is 30

either to stand up and offer counsel themselves, or to

hsten to those who do so and then to express their

own opinion by a show of hands. This is how to

use anticipation and to meet interruptions in parlia-

mentary speeches.

In addressing a court of law we shall anticipate our
opponents' case by methods similar to those already
stated ; and we shall meet interruptions, if they 35

occur at the beginning of our speeches, as follows :

' Now surely it is unreasonable that when the law-

giver enjoined that every litigant should be allowed
two speeches, and when you of the jury have sworn to

try the case according to the law, you yet refuse to

listen even to a single speech ; and that whereas he 40
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1433 a ToaavTTjv Trpovoiav ex^LV ottcds OLKOvaavres navrcov
T(x)v Xeyoixivojv evopKcos drjade^ r-qv ipri^ov, vjjids Se

TTcpi TOVTOjv ovTCjg oXiycopcos '^X^^^ ciiare fxy)he ras

apx^s V7Top,€LvavTag avrag rojv Xoycov rj^r] vofXL^eiv

aKpL^ws diravra yivwaK^iv;" /cat aAAoj? " ttoi?

6 ovK aXoyov ian rov fxev voiioderrjv rd^ai twv
iprj(f)a>v Laojv yivopievojv rov (f)€vyovTa vlkoLv, vpds
Se ovrcDS ii'avTLOJs yivcoaKeiv irepl rovrcov cos ixrjSe

anoXoyovjJievwv raJv Sia^e^Xr]ix€Vu>v aKovet-v; kol-

Ketvov p,€v hid to jxaXXov Kivhuveveiv rovs (f)€vyovTag

a7TOV€L/xai ravTTqv rr^v nXeove^lav avrols ev rat?

10 ijjT^^oi's, vp.ds 8e rots fxev aKLvhvviDs Kanqyopovai,

ixrj (f)iXov€iK€lv, rovs Se /Ltera cfio^cov /cat kivSvvcdv

TTepi Tcov KaTTiyopovpLevojv drroXoyovfjievovs^ dopv-

fiovvras eKTrXiqrTeiv ;
" Idv fxev ovv iv dpxoxs ol

dopv^oi yLVCDvrai, tovtov tov rpoTTOv avrols^ oLTrav-

TTjTeov edv 8e TrpoeXrjXvdoTOs rov Xoyov dopv-
15 ^cocTLV, idv fjiev oXlyoi rives rovro TTOLcbaw, em-

ripLiqreov rots dopv^ovai /cat Trpos avrovs XeKreov
on SiKaiov vvv jxev avrovs aKovetv eariv, tva p,rj

KcuXvacoai rovs dXXovs opOcjs St/ca^etv, eirdv Se

aKovaojGL, rore TTOielv 6 ri dv ideXcooLV. idv 8e

ro ttXtjOos dopv^fj, jjLT) rots Kpivovaiv dXXd aavrw
20 eiTLTrXrj^ov rd [xev ydp e/cetVoty eTTirifJidv opyrjv

€pydC,€rai, rd Se aavro) eTTnrXrj^aL Ka\ Xeyeiv*

7]p.aprr]KevaL avyyvojpuTqs iroiiqaei rvx^tv. Set he

/cat Seta^aj rdjv Xpivovroiv^ evjJLevcbs aavroiT

aKovaai [rov Adyou],' /cat /xri^ nepl wv /xeAAoucrt

Kpv^Siqv rrjv iljrj(f>ov (f>€pei,v, rjSr] rrjv Stavotav

^ v.l. O-qaeaOf. ^ v.l. dnoXoyovixevovs (US-

^ avTols v.l. om. * V.l. Aeyeir iv tw Aeyeiv.
^ V.l. T(x)v KpeiTTOVcov. * Sauppc : avTovs.
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made such careful provision for you so as to secure 1433

1

that you should give your vote according to your oath
after hearing all the speeches, you treat these regula-

tions with such contempt that you think you know
the whole of the facts perfectly already, without so

much as waiting for even the opening sentences of the
speeches.' And on another line :

' Surely it is un-
reasonable that whereas the lawgiver made the rule 5

that if the votes prove equal the defendant should
win the case, you take so opposite a view on these
matters that you will not even hear the defence of
persons who have been misrepresented ; and that
whereas he assigned the defendants this advantage
in the votes because their risk is the greater, you lo

raise no quarrel with the accusei's who are running
no risk, but terrify with your uproar those who
in fear and peril are offering their defence on the
charges brought.' This is the way to meet inter-

ruptions if they occur at the start. If the audience
clamour when your speech has made some progress,
supposing the interrupters are few in number, you i5

must rebuke them and tell them that justice requires
them to give you a hearing now, so as not to prevent
the rest of the jury from forming a correct judgement,
but that when they have heard you they can do what
they please. If the uproar comes from the mass of
the audience, do not reproach the court but reproach
yourself, because to rebuke them would make them 20

angry but to reproach yourself and say you have
committed an error will bring you forgiveness. You
must also beg the judges to give you a gracious
hearing, and not to make public in advance their
opinion on the issue upon which they are about to give

' Rac. : v.l. rovs Xoyovs. *
firi add. Victorias.
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25 (f)av€pav TiOeadai. avXXTi]^8r]v 8e rot? dopv^oi?

a.TTavT'qcroiJLev K€(f)aXaiit)8a)S rj yvajfiais ^ ivdvfx-q-

jxaai, SeLKVvvres tov$ dopv^ovvras t] toI^ Si/catots'

•q rots' vopiOLS rj ro) aviJL(f)epovTL r-qg TToXecos rj rw
KaXo) evavTiovjxevovs' €k yap tcov tolovtcov eariv

OTL jxaXiara Txauaai tovs aKovovras dopv^ovvras.

30 Tat? /xev ovv rrpos tovs aKpoaras TrpoKara-

Xrjipeaiv d>s Set XPV^^^^' '^^^ oncos rot? Oopv^ois

aTTavTTjTeov, e/c tcjv Trpoeiprjjxevcjv lajiev to. Se

VTTo Tcbv avrayojVLarcbv inlSo^a Xeyeadai TrdXiv

(hs Set TTpoKaraXafx^dvetv, dTroSet^cu .^ " taws ovv

oSupetrat rrjv^ avrov Treviav, rjs ovk iych dXX' 6

3b Tovrov rpoTTOs vrraiTLos ioTL^'" /cat ttolXlv " ttvv-

ddvojiat, avTOV to /cat to jxeXXeiv Xeyeiv." iv jieu

ovv Tols TTpoTcpois* Xoyois OVTOJ Set rd eVtSo^a

Xeyeadai vtto twv ivavrlcov rrpoKaTaXajJi^dvovTas^

StaAuetv /cat dadevrj rroieZv /cat yap Kav Trdvv

la-)(ypd
fj

rd TrpoSia^e^Xrjjieva,' ovx ojioLcds <^ai-

40 verai jxeydXa tols TjSrj TrpoaKrjKooaiv. idv Se rovs

1433 b vGTepovs Xoyovs Xeyoijxev^ kol ol ivavTioi rrpo-

KaT€iXrj(f)6T€s dbuLV d fieXXofiev XeyeLV, dvTnrpo-

KaTaXrjTrreov iarlv avrd XvovTas^ TovSe tov rpoTTOV

ovTos S' ov jiovov jiov /care'i/feucTTat rroXXd irpds

Vjxds, dXXd /cat aa<f>a)s etSw?* otl i^eXey^co avTov,

5 TTpoKaTeXa^e jxov tov Aoyoi' /cat TrpoSte'^aAev/" tv'

vfiels fJ-rj ojioicos avTco Trpoaexrjre rj eyd> jirj e'tTTU)

TTpds vjids avTov^^ Sta to bi-acreavpdai, Trporepov vtto

TOVTOV. iyd) S' ot/xat Setr tovs ijiovs Xoyovs Trap

ifiov TTVvOdveadat vjids dXXd jxrj rrapd tovtov, et^^

^ Sp. : VTTobfli'j). ^ T-^r add. Sp. ' Sp. : earai.
* V.l. vpoTepov. * Sp. : TTpoKaraXafx^avovra.

• 8ta)3e/3ATj/i€Va Sp. ' Sp. : exoijiev.
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a secret ballot. And in general, we shall meet inter- 25

ruptions summarily with maxims or with considera-

tions, pointing out that those who clamour are running
counter to justice or law or public interest or morality

;

such are the best means of stopping the audience
from interrupting.

The preceding remarks inform us how to employ 30

anticipation in relation to the audience and how to

meet interruptions. Next I wll demonstrate how
we should anticipate the points that are likely to

be made by our opponents. ' Now perhaps he will

lament his poverty, the blame for "svhich rests not ^^ith

me but with his own character '

; and again, ' I am 3j

told that he is going to say so and so.' This is how
when speaking first we must anticipate the things

that are probably going to be said by our opponents,
in order to discredit them and weaken their force

;

arguments misrepresented in advance, even though
quite strong ones really, do not appear so important
to an audience that has heard them already. If we are 40

speaking after the other side and they have antici- 1*33 b

pated what we are going to say, we must counter their

anticipations by rebutting them in this way :
' My

opponent has not only told you a number of things
against me that are false, but also, as he knew quite
well that I should refute him, he anticipated my
argument and misrepresented it in advance, in order 5

that you may not pay the same attention to it, or that
I may not use it in my speech to you because it has
been discredited in advance by him. But my \"iew is

that you ought to learn my arguments from me and

* Sp. : AJovTo. * v.l. d<f)eihto9 : aa<f>' elScus Saupj)e.
*" Sp. : 6U^aXfv. " avTos ? Hammer.

^^ v.l. ci 5e; {(Lot'} «t Kal . . . hiiavpe, Xe^cu Saupp)e.
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V ^ , ^
/cat ravd ovros Trpooieavpe Xeycov d ^T)pLi ov ^iKpa

10 (jriixeta etvai rod fxiqhev vyies rovrov Aeyeti'."

Kexp'rjraL 8e arat Y^vpnrihiqs iv ^LXoKTrjrr) rexi^i-Kcos

TOVTcp ra> etSei Sta rouSe*

Xe^co 8' eytij, Kav fiov Sia^^etpat^ Sokt^

Aoyous' VTToaras^ auToj rjSiKTjKevaL'

dAA' e^ e/xou yap Trpdyp-aT' auV eicrr^' kAuojv,

d S' auTos" awTov e^Lt^avt^era** Aeyoiv.

15 Tat? jLiev ovv TTpoKaTaX-^ipecnv ws Set XPV^^^^ '^'^'

TTpos Tovs Kpiras^ Kal rrpos roiig ivavrtovs, tapiev

Sid rovTOJV.

XIX. AtTT^/Ltara S' earlv iv rolg Adyoi? d Trapa

Tcov aKovovTCov OL Xeyovreg alrovvraL. tovtcov 8'

CCTTi rd juev dSt/ca rd 8e Strata. Slkulov piev ovv

20 eCTTi TO* npocrex^i-v Tolg XeyopcevoLS alreZadaL koI

pLer' evvoia's aKoveiv StVaiov Se Kal to /card tovs

vopLovg avTO) ^orfdrjaaL, /cat to pirjSev Trapa rovg

vopiovs i/jr](f)Laa(jdaL, /cat to tols a.TVX'^P'O.at, avy-

yvdjpLrjv ex^f-v ^o-v 8e'
fj

77apd toi)? vopiovs, dSt/cov

[edv 8e pLiq, SiKaiovf. to. pcev ovv atT-qpiaTa TavTO.

25 eaTi, StetAd/xe^a 8' adTcDi' Tag Sta^opdj, tv' eiSoTe?

TO T€ St/catov /cat to clBlkov xP^H-^^^^ KaTa tov

Kaipov, /cat pi7] Xavdavataiv rjpids ol ivavTLOL dSiKov

Tt aiTovvTis TOVS St/cd^ovTas". /cat Trept /xev toutojv

e'/c Tojv €lpr)pi€va>v ovk dyvo-qaopLev.

XX. IlaAtAAoyta 8' e'oTt" avvTopios dvdpLvrjais , Set

80 S' avT^ XPV^^'^'' '^-^^ Tvapd'" toji^ pt,epd)v /cat Trapd^"

^ Rac. : Sia<f>9eipas. " v<f)i.ara^ liibbeck.
' Wecklein : yap ra/id fiadrjarj.

Pflugk : efj.<f>aviei aoi {efi<f>avil^et. aoi Finckh).
' OLKpoaras Sp. * v.l. to re. ' V.l. ftev.

* Seel. Sp. » v.l. eoTt /lev. '" Sp. : Tiepl bis.
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not from him, even if he did try to discredit them by
saying things that I declare to be no small indications

that all that he says is unsound.' Also Euripides in lo

Philocietes has made skilful use of this species of argu-

ment by means of the following passage °
:

I will speak, even though he think to have foiled

My words by taking on himself the guilt.

No, you shall learn from me the very facts

—

Let his own words show him for what he is.

These considerations show us how to employ antici- 15

pations both in regard to the court and in regard to

our opponents.

XIX. Postulates* in speeches are demandsmade by Poituiatioit.

the speakers on the audience. Some are justifiable,

others not. It is just to demand that they shall attend
to what is said and give a favourable hearing. It is also 20

just to demand that they shall give one redress in

accordance with the law, and not give any verdict

that is contrary to law, and have compassion on
misfortune ; but it is unjust to demand anything that
is against the law. These then are postulates ; and
we have distinguished their varieties in order that we 25

may know which are justifiable and which not, and
employ them appropriately, and in order that we may
detect our opponents when they make a demand of
the court that is unjust. From what has been said

we shall not be ignorant on these matters.

XX. Recapitulation is a brief reminder. It should fierapituZa-

be employed both at the end of a division of a ^*

" Euripides fr. 794 (Dindorf).
* In Aristotelian logic aiTTj^a means a premiss assumed

without proof, without the consent of the opponent (a premiss
assumed with his consent being vnodeais); but the word is not
used in that technical sense here.
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rcov oXcDV Xoyoiv to,? reXevrds . TraXiXXoy^aofxev oe

ev K€<j)aXaLOi's 'q hLaXoyit,6yL€voi, rj TTpoaipov[xevoL 7]

CTTepcoTcovreg^ rj aTToAoyt^o/xev'oi.^ Setfcu 8' avrcbv

olov eKaarov icrriv. to fxev ovv SiaAoyt^ea^at

35 TOLOvBe Tt icTTLV " aTTopco 8' eyojye rl av eTToi'qaav

OVTOL, el p.rf (j>av€pol p.ev rjoav i^/xas" irporepov

iyKaraXeXotTTOTes, i^rjXeyxovro Se ctti rrjv ttoXlv

ripLcov arparevaavreg, o?38ev 8e ttco7tot€ (Lv (op-o-

XoyiqKaai TTOfqaavres ." to fiev ovv 8iaAoyi^ea^ai

TOLOVTov eari, to 8e OLTToXoyLt^eadai TOtwSe"*

40
" drreSei^a 8' avTovs SLaXvaavras Trporepovg rrjv

avfifjLaxiav, Kal rrpwrov emdepievovs r)p.LV ore Trpos

1434 a AaKeSaLpLoviovs i7roXep.ovp,€v, koI p-dXiara ottov-

hdaavrag i^avSpanohiaaadaL rr^v ttoXiv rjpiojv.' to

jxev ovv diToXoyi^eadai tolovto^ iarl, ro 8' e/c

npoaipeaeajs dvapupLvqaKeiv TOtov8e" " ivdvp-eladai

6 8e Set on avp.f^€^rjK€v rjp.LV, i^ orov rrjv (juXiav

TTpos TOVTovs eTTOLTjadpieda, p.'qheTTOTe KaKov vtto

ruiv TToXepLLCOv TTadelv ^orjdrjaavres yap rjp.lv ttoX-

XdKLS eKcoXvaav AaKeSaipLoviovs rrjv ;!(ajpav r]p.a)v

Sia(f)d€LpaL, ;)^p')]/xaTa 8e TroAAd /cat vvv (f)€povT€s

ScareXovaLV ." €k TTpoaipeaeaJS p.ev ovv^ ovra>s

10 dvapivrjaop,€V, e^ errepcor'qaecos 8e Tdv8e toi' rporrov

rjSeojs 8' dv avrcov Trvdoip^r^v hid ri rdg avvrd^CLS

rjp.LV ovK d7To8i8dao'tv. ov yap ai? arropovaLV €L7T€lv

av roXpL-qaaiev, ot Toaavra ;;^p')]/xaTa Kad' eKaarov

evLavrdv eK rrjg ^^co/aa? eTTLSeLKVvovTai Xap,pav€LV,^

ovS^ av (f)'qaovaLV elg ttjv rrjs TToXeoJS hLoiicrjOLV

^ Rac. : TTpoaepioTcovTes.
^ v.l. add. 7} eV TTpoaipeaeojs.

'
fi-T] {^iXoi dAA' ixOpol rip.lv iyivovro, o") Sp.

* Sp. : Toiovrov. * Sp. : roiovhi.
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speech and at the end of the whole. In summing up
•we shall recapitulate either in the form of a calcula-

tion or of a proposal of policy or of a question or of an

enumeration. I will show what is the nature of each

of these. The following is an example of calcula-

tion :
' For my part I am at a loss to know what these 35

men would have done, if it were not manifest that

they left us in the lurch on a former occasion, and if

they were not proved to have marched against our

city and to have never yet fulfilled a single one of their

agreements.' Such is the nature of calculation. The
follo\ving is an example of enumeration :

' I have
sho-s^Ti that they were the first to break the treaty of 40

alliance, and attacked us first when we were at war 1434 a

with Sparta, and displayed the greatest eagerness to

reduce our city to absolute slavery.' That is the

nature ofenumeration. Reminder made by proposing

a line of action is as follows :
' You must bear in mind

that ever since we made friends with these people it 5

has never befallen us to suffer injury from our enemies,

because they have frequently come to our assistance

and prevented the Spartans from ravaging our

countr}', and they continue even now to make large

contributions to our funds.' That is how we shall

make a reminder by proposing a line of action. We
shall remind by interrogation as follows :

' I should lo

be glad if they would inform me why they do not pay
us their assessments. They cannot venture to say

they are short of funds, when it is proved that they
draw such a large annual revenue from their land ; nor

yet will they say they are spending a large amount on
the administration of their city, since it is clear that

• oSv add. Sp. " v.l. XafJLpdvovres.
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15 TToAAa Smravdv, TTavreXcbg yap eAa;^icrTa twv vrj-

uLcorcov avaXlaKovres ^aivovrai. ' eK [xev ovv

€7T€pcorT]aeo}g ovtco TraXiX^i-oyrjaofxev,

XXI. Etpojveta 8' iarl Xeyeiv tl TTpoaTroLovjxevov

fX7] Xeyeiv rj^ Tolg evavriois ovofxaai ra -rrpayiiara

Tipoaayopeveiv . eirj 8' civ avrrjg to a-)(fiixa tolovtov

20 iv rw TTepl rwv elprjpievwv avvropicx)? ava/ii/Ltrrj-

aK€LV " ovSev 8' oljxai hetv Xlyeiv on ovtol [xev ol

(f)daKOVTes ttoXXo. dyada TreTTOLrjKevai TrXeiarov (j>at-

vovrai Tr)V ttoXiv KeKaKovpyrjKoreg , rjfjielg 8' ovs

ovToi (f)aai,v dxcpicrrovg etvat, tovtois t€ TroAAa/ct?

^oTjOrjaavreg /cat rovs dXXovs ovSev dhiKovvTeg."

25 TO p.€v ovv €v TTpoaTTOirja€i TTapaXeLipeoJS XeyovTa

avvToixcos dvap.ifJivriaK€LV tolovtov ecm, to 8e rot?

ivavTLOLS ovofiaai rrpoaayopevecv ra TrpayfxaTa

TTaXiv TOiovSe^' " ovtol [jl€v ol p^pTyarot ttoAAo, (/>at-

vovTai Tovg avunaxovg KaKo. TTCTToirjKOTes, -qp-eis

8' ol (f)avXoL TToXXaJv^ dyadoJv avTolg* atriot /cara-

OTavTcg."

30 Aia TOVTiov p,ev ovv avvTopnos dvap.ip.vqaKOVTeg

TaZg vaXiXXoytaLs p^^pryaojue^a Kal rrapd^ tiov p.€pu>v

Koi Trapd^ tojv oXojv Xoycov Ta? TeXevTag.

XXII. "Odev 8' eaTiv doTela Xeyeiv Kal ra^ pL-^KT}

Tcov Xoycov 7T0i€LV OTTOjg dv Tt? deXr), tovto Sie^ip-ev

TrdXiv.

35 'Aareta p-ev ovv Xeyeiv Ik tovtov tov Tporrov''

euTLV, olov ra ivdvpi-^jpiaTa XeyovTag -qp-tar],^ ojcrre

TO -qpLiav avTovg v7ToXap.^dveiv Tovg dKovovTag. 8et

8e Kal yvcopiag GvpiTrapaXapi^dveiv. XPl ^^ tovtcov

1 ^ Finckh : fj ev.

2 ToidvSe cj. Hammer: toiovtov aut toiovtov eari.

3 TToAAcDv om. v.l. * avTols om. v.l.
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they have absolutely the smallest expenditure of all is

the islanders.' That is how we shall recapitulate by
means of interrogation.

XXI. Irony is saying something while pretending inmy.

not to say it, or calling things by the opposite of their

real names. It may take the form of briefly recalling 20

things said before, as follows :
* I do not think that

anything need be said to show that these men who
profess to have done the state manv services are

seen to have done it a verj' great deal of harm, while

we, whom they charge \\ith ingratitude, are seen to

have often given them assistance and to do no wrong
to other people.' Such is a brief reminder conveyed
under a pretence of passing the matter over. The 25

following illustrates the device of calling things by
the opposite names :

' It appears that whereas these
honourable gentlemen have done our allies a great
deal of harm we base creatures have caused them
many benefits.'

These are the means by which we shall employ 30

recapitulation in the form of a brief reminder, both at

the end of the divisions of a speech and at the con-
clusion of the whole.

XXII. We will next explain how to obtain an
agreeable style, and how to regulate the length of
one's speeches as one mav wish.

An agreeable style may be achieved by the follow- 35

ing method,—by stating half of a consideration so that oj'^^^
the audience may understand the other half them-
selves. Also one must brinor in maxims—one should

* Trapa bis Sp. : irepl. v.I. om. tiov /xcpcDv...!. 33 fj.-ijKr]:

? oin. Kal Trepi tcov fi.epa>v...TtXfirrds (cf. 1433 b 30) Rac.
(v.I. Kal nepl tcov Adycov »cat rdiv fiepaiv TeXevrds).

' TO V.I. om. ' V.I. TOTTOV.
* oXa ^ VH-^'^V (aut fjixiav) codd. : om. oXa ^ Sp.
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Kara Ttavra ra fiiprj avyKaToXeyeiv^ hiaWdrrovra

Tovs Xoyovs Kol fjLTjheTTOTe ofjioia els to avro rroXka

Tidevra. Kal ovro)s 6 Adyo? aareZos (f>aveiTai.

1434 b yiriKvveiv Se rolls' Xoyovs ^ouXofxevov Set /Ltept^eiv

TO TTpdyixa /cat eV eKaaro) jxepei. to. evovra oia re

iariv rrjv (f>vaLV SiSdoKeiv /cat rrjv )(prjaLV /cat iSta

Kai Koivfj, Kal rds TTpo(f)da€is avrcov e/cSirjyeto-^ai.

av he Kal en fxaKporepov deXrjaoijJiev rov Xoyov

s TTOtetv, Set TToXXols ovojjiaai -nepl eKdarov )(prjadaL.

Xp'^ Se TTapd fJiepos eKaarov rov Xoyov TraXiXXoyelv

,

/cat rriv TraXiXXoyiav avvrop-ov TTOLeZadai. ev Se rfj

reXevrfj rov Aoyou ravra rrepl a>v /ca^' ev eKaarov

etpTjKas dOpoa avvridevai, /cat Trept oAcdv r(x)V

10 TTpayixdrojv Xeyeiv. rovrov jxev ovv rov rporrov

firJKOs e^ovoLV ol Xoyoi.

BpaxvXoyeiv 8e ^ovXofxevos^ oXov ro 7Tpdyp.a evl

ovofxarL TrepiXafji^dveLV, Kal rovrco o av inrapxj]

^paxvrarov rip Trpdyfiari,- XPV ^^ '^^^ ovvheapiovs

oXiyovs TTOielv, ra TrXeZara Se l,evyvvvaL. 6vop.dt,eiv

15 ^tev ovroi, rfj Se Ae'^et et? Suo xPV^^^^^' '*^'^^ 77aAtA-

Xoyiav r7]v avvrojxov e/c rcbv fiepcbv d^atpetv, ev Se

rat? TeAeurat? fxovov TraXiXXoyeZv. /cat rovrov /xev

rov rporrov ^pax^Zs rovs Xoyovs Troirjaofiev.

'Eav Se ^ovXrj pueaois Xeyeiv, rd p,eyiara rcov

p^epcbv e/cAe'yojv Trept rovriov rroieZadai rovs Xoyovs.

20 XP'h ^^ '^^^ '^'^'•^ oro/xaCTt Tot? p-iaoLS ;^p'^CT^ai, /cat

pL-qre roZs p^aKpordrots p.r]re roZs ^paxvrdroLS p,r]r€

^ avxvo. eVAeyc-f Kayser.
2 Usener (cf. infra 18 et 1425 b 29): ^ovXoyLfvov,

' {/xij) pfp^a^ai Kayser,
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introduce a selection of these in all the divisions of a

speech, varjnng the words and never putting several

similar phrases in the same passage. In this wav the w
speech will have an agreeable effect.

If you want to lengthen a speech, you must divide 1434 b

the subject up, and in each division explain the nature ^***'*-

of the points that it contains and their particular and
general application, and state fully the justifications

for them. If we wish to make the speech still longer, 5

we must employ a number of words about each topic.

At each division of the speech we should recapitulate,

and we should make the recapitulation concisely.

At the end of the speech you should gather together
the topics with which you have dealt separately, and
discuss the matter as a whole. This is the way in 10

which speeches will be given length.

If you wish to speak briefly, include the whole of an
idea in a single word, and that the shortest that is

appropriate to the idea ; and you must also use few-

connecting particles, and couple up most of the words
into one clause." That is how you must use words.
Also make a vocable serve two purposes '' ; and do 15

away with the concise recapitulation from the divi-

sions, and only recapitulate at the end. In this wav
we shall make our speeches brief.

If you wish to speak at moderate length, pick out
the most important of the divisions of your subject
and make your speech about these. Also vou must
employ words of medium length, neither the longest 20

nor the shortest, nor yet several words, albeit of

" Cf. Rhet. 1407 b 38 where the instance given is iropevOeU
6ifX4xdriv (instead of enopevdrjv Kal SteXexOrjv).

" Cf. ibid. 36 TTJs -querepas yvvaiKos (more concise than
T^j yvvaiKOS T^? ij/xerepaj).
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^ r , , X / X 5x X

TToXXoi'S TTepi ye ivos dAAo, [xeTpLOt?- XPV "^ '*'^''

Tovs eTTiXoyov? eK rcx)V am ixeaov Liepojv p^rjTe

Trav'TeAoj? e^aipetv jU-Tjre Traat rot? /xepecrtv evrt-

<f)€peiv, dAA' (XTrep dv pLoXiara ^ovXr) KaravorjaaL

25 Tous" d/couovra?, eTTt toutcov /xdAiara TraAiAAoyeti^

eVt TT^ TeAeuTif^/

Td juev ow jjLrjKT] rcov Adyojv eV rovrcov 770117-

aofxev, T^VLK av deXcjo/Jiev.

"Av Se daTeiov ypd</>eiv deXrj's Adyov, 7Tapa(f)vXaTT€

(Ls /xdAicrra ottcos" rd -^'^17 rdiv Adytov d/xoiow rot?

dvdpcoTTOig Sw-qarj. rovro Se TrotTycretS', dv eTndeojpfjg

30 rd ixeydXa rcov rjdcnv /cat rd aKpt^rj Kai ra /xer/ata.

riept /Ltei' ow Todrcov evrevOev ovk dyvoriaei^,

7T€pl 8e dvo/xdrcuv avvdeaewg* SrjXcoacofxev /cat yap

TOVTO ToJv dvayKatojv eartv.

XXIII. YlpoJTov jLtev ovv TpoTToi ovopbdrcjv eiCTt

rpels, d-nXovs r) avvderos rj pueTacfiepcov. (haavTCOs

35 /cat (jvvdecreL? rpelg, p.ia pcev eh cficovrjevra reXev-

rdv rds avfi^oXds^ /cat aTTO (f)a)VTq€VTog dpx^crdai,

Sevrepa 8e drrd d(f)<x)Vov dp^6pL€Vov* elg d^ojvov

reXevrdv, rplrr] 8e rd d(f)a)va rrpo? rd (f)a)V7]€vra

avvSelv. rd^et? Se reaaapes, jMta jitev rd d/Ltota rd;;'

6vop,drojv rj TrapdXXrjXa ridevai rj StaaTretpetv, d'AAij

40 8e rj^ roZs avrols dvdp-acri ;[^p-fjCT^ai 7)
jiera^dXXeiv et?

i4J5a erepa, rptTTj 8e r)^ eVt r) 77-oAAot? dvdp,aat to Trpdyp-a

TTpoaayopeveiv, rerdprrj 8e r)^ ^^t}? Td Trpayjiarev-

devra^ dvo/td^etv •^ uTrep/^tjSd^etv.

* [eVt ttJ TeAevTTj] Kayser.
^ Trepi 8e epurjveias Usener.

' Rac. : rat? cru/ijSoAats (v.l. CTuAAajSai?).

* Usener: dp^a/xe^ov. ' ^ tris add. Rac.
* V.ll. TTpay/iara Oevra, ttpaxOevra.
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moderate length, to express one thing. You must
not altogether omit the conclusions from all the inter-

mediate divisions, nor yet append conclusions to all

the divisions, but at the final conclusions devote vour
recapitulation particularly to the points to which you 25

most desire your audience to direct their attention.

These rules will guide us in regulating the length

of our speeches, when we may desire to do so.

If you wish to write a pleasing speech, be careful

as far as possible to adapt the character of your
speech to that of your public. You will achieve

this if you observe their character—noble, petty 30

or average.

These considerations will inform you on these

matters. We will now explain the putting together
of words, for that is also an essential topic.

XXIII. In the first place there are three kinds Diction.

of words,—simple, compound and metaphorical. So
also are there three ways of putting words together

—

one for the juxtaposed words to end with a vowel 35

and begin with a vowel, the second to end with a
consonant when an initial consonant is to follow

the third to connect consonants with vowels. And
there are four questions as to arrangement"—one
whether to put similar words side by side or to
keep them separate ; another, whether to use the
same words or to change to different ones ; third
whether to designate a thing by one word or by many • 40

fourth, whether to mention the things treated of in 1435 a

order or to transpose them.

» rd^is hardly describes the second and third of the
questions that follow.
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'Ottojs' Se KaXXiarrjv TToiijacis rrjv epfxrjveiav vvv

XXIV. IlpwTov fjLev ovv ottcos^ els Svo epfx.rjveveiv,

5 etra ottojs^ aacfxijos Set Aeyetv.

2;^/xaTa S' earl rov els 8wo Xdyeiv rdSe, ev yikv

OTL avTos Svvarai Kal rovro /cat erepov, Sevrepov

0€ on ovTos^ fxev ov Swarat erepos Se Swarat, rpi-

rov §6 on. ovTOs:^ koX rovro koI erepov hvvarai,

reraprov oe on ovr* avro^ ov9^ erepos Svvarai,

10 TTefiTTrov 8e on avros fiev oi3' Bvvarai erepos 8e

ovvaraL, eKrov 8e on avros fJi^v erepov Swarai,
eKelvog be ov bvvarai erepov. eKaarov he rov-

rojv em rcovSe decopyjaets. on fxev yap avros
ovvarai /cat rovro /cat erepov, roiovhe eariv " eyco

he oi) pLovov rovrwv a'inos vp.lv eyev6p,7]v* aAAa
15 /cat TLp.69eov fieXXovra arpareveiv e0' vp.a.s hi-

eKojAvaa. on he ovros^ fiev ov hvvarai erepos

he hvvarai, rotovhe- " avros p.ev^ ahvvdrws e^^t

Trpeo^evetv virkp rjpLoJv, ovros he (f>LXos earl rfj

TToAet rcov ^rraprtarajv, /cat p.aXLar' av hvvrjdeirj

TTpd^ai a povXeade." ro he on ovros^ /cat rovro
Kai erepov hvvarai, roiovhe- " ov p.6vov he ev rols

20 TToXep-OLs evpcoarov avrov 7Tapeu)(ev, dXXd Kal

^ovXevaaadai rcov TToXirdJv ovx 'qKLora hvvarai."

ro he on ovr^ avros ovd^ erepos hvvarai, roiovhe'

ovr av avros hwrjOei-qv^ oXiyqv hvvap.iv ex<^v

KaraTToXep.rjaai rovs evavriovs, ovr^ aAAo? ousels'

rcL)v TToXirdJv." ro he on CKeivos p.ev hvvarai
25 avros he ov hvvarai, roiovhe' " ovros p.€v yap

^ oTTU)s bis add. Usener. ^ avros bis ? Rac.
^ oi) hie Ross : post erepos 8e. • v.l. KareoTrjv.

* avros ? Rac. * v.l. fiev ovv.
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We \\ill now show how you will make your state-

ment most attractive.

XXI\\ First then as to how to frame a statement
with a twofold division, next how to express the 5

meaning clearly.

The forms of a twofold statement are these : (1) to Uttkod of

say that one can oneself do the thing in question and
also something else, (2) that this man cannot do a

thing but somebody else can, (3) that this man can

do the thing in question and also something else, (4)

that neither can one do a thing oneself nor can anvone
else, (5) that one cannot do a thing oneselfbut someone
else can, (6) that one can do one thing oneself but the lo

other person cannot do something else. You ^^^ll see

each of these forms illustrated in the following

examples : (1) An example of the statement that one
can oneself do the thing and also something else is

' For my part I not only brought about these results

for you, but also prevented Timotheus when he was is

going to lead his army against you.' (2) An example
of the statement that this man cannot do a thing but
another man can is ' He himself is incapable of going

on a mission on our behalf, but this man is a friend of

the Spartan government and would be very able to do
what you want.' (3) That this man can do the thing

in question and also something else is instanced by
' He not only showed himself a sturdy man in the 20

wars, but is also not the least competent of our citi-

zens to advise on poUcy.' (4) That neither can one
do a thing oneself nor can anyone else is instanced

by ' I could not myself defeat our adversaries >Wth a

small force, nor yet could any other of our citizens.'

(5) That someone else can do it but one cannot oneself 25

' avTOS ? Rac. * Sp. : ^vvqdeirj.
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eppcorai rco ad)fxarL, iyoj S' dppcoarcJov rvy\av(jt}."

TO he OTL auTos" piev erepov hvvarat,, eKelvos Se ov

SiWrat erepov, rotovhe- " iycb pikv yap Kv^epvrjaaL

Suvaros elp-i, ovros 8e ovSe KcuTT-qXaTrjaai. Swarai."

Ti^Tqp.aTa juev ovv tov et? Bvo ippnqvevetv cSSe

30 TTOL'qaeis €7tI tojv rrpayixdrajv olttolvtcov tov avTov^

TpOTTOV pLeTLCOV.

Sac^cD? Se odev SrjXcoaeis , tovto ttolXlv aKCTTTcov.

XXV. ripatTOJ^ pi€V OVV 6v6piat,€ Tolg oiKeloLg

ovopLaaiv 6 rt dv Xeyrjs, Siacfyevycov to dpL<j)i^o\ov

.

evXa^ov Se Trepl to. (f>covri€VTa tu)v ypap.p.a.Ta>v ottojs

85 p^T] i^'fjg Tedr]aeTaL.^ 7Tp6a€)(€ he /cat rot? KaXov-

pievois dpdpoLs OTTOis iv Tip heOVTl TTpOaTLdfJTaL.

OKOTTei he Koi ttjv avvdeaiv tcov ovopLaTCDV ottojs

pnqTe avyKexvpLevrj pcrjO^ VTrep^aT-q earaf rd yap
ovTOj Xeyopieva hvayvojOTa avpi^aiveL. pbeTo. he

avvheapLOvg ovg dv TrpoeiTrrjs, dTToSihov tovs

40 aKoXovdovvTag . to p.ev ovv^ avvheapLovs diro-

Si8oj/ai Tovs aKoXovOovvTag Toiovhe eoTLV " eyd>

1435 b pLev 7Tapeyev6pL7]v ov €cf)rjv, av he <f)daKU)v rj^etv

ovK rjXOes." naXiv drav 6 avTog avvheapios

aKoXovdos*
fj,

olov " av yap KdKeivoiv aiTios

iyevov /cat tovtcov atrtos' et.'" Trepl p-ev ovv tcjv

avvheapLCJV elprfTai, Kal aTTo tovtcjv T€Kp.aipeadaL

6 Set /cat Trept TtDv dXXojv.

Aet Se /cat TrjV avvdeaiv tcov 6vop.dTcov pci^Te

avyKe)(vpiev7]v p-TfTe vTrep^aTrjv etrai.* to piev yap
avyKexvpievcos Toiovhe eoTLV, tus" orav eLTTTjs

^ TovTov TOV Sp. ^ Funckhaenel : red^qaovrai.
* V.l. ovv Tovs. * V.l. avTos ovvaKoAovdos.

* V.l. av. • v.l. noielv.
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by ' Yes, he is of strong physique, but I as a matter of

fact am not.' (6) That one can do the thing oneself

but the other man cannot do another thing by ' Yes,

I am a competent hehnsman, but he cannot even

row.

'

This is how vou will construct the forms of a twofold

statement, pursuing the same method in all subjects. 30

Next we must consider how you will make your

meaning clear.

XX\'. First, call everything you speak of by its aarUy.

proper name, avoiding ambiguity. Beware ofputting

vowels in juxtaposition." Be careful to add the
* articles ' where necessary. Study the construction 35

of the sentence, so as to avoid both confusion and
transposition of words, since these cause them to be
difficult to catch. After employing introductory con-

necting particles put in following particles. An
example ofputting in a following particle to correspond 40

is ; 'I on the one hand turned up where I said I 1435 b

would, but vou on the other hand, though vou declared

that you were going to be there, did not come.'

Again, when the same particle follows, as :
' For you

both were the cause of that and are the cause of this.'

That is an account of connecting particles ; from the

instances mentioned you must infer about the others 5

also.

The construction of Mords in the sentence must
be neither confused nor transposed. An example of

confused construction is : ' It is monstrous for this

" Perhaps the reference is to elisions that cause ambiguity,
e.g. Theognis 11-2 fivijua 8e xovai or fivijfta 8' exovai (Rhys
Roberts quoted by Forster). Cf. Aristophanes, Frogs 1443
OTov TO vvv anurra mad rjYto^eda, ra 8' o^ra iriar' dniara.
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SeLvov icTTL rovTov TOVTOv TVTTreiv " • d8r]Xov yap'

OTTorepos^ TjV 6 tvtttcvv eav 8e eLTrrjs ovrcos,

10 OTjAov TTOnqaeis' " beivov iari tovtov vtto tovtov
TVTTTeadaL." to jxev ovv avyx^tv rrjv avvdecriv rdv
ovofidrcov TOiovrov^ eariv.

To oe TTpoaexeiv rolg dpOpois, ottojs iv tco Scovti

TTpOOTldriTai, €771 TCOJ/Se opa' " OVTOg 6 dvdpCOTTOS

TOVTOV Tov dvdpojTTOv aSt/cet." vvv p.€V ovv iyytvo-

fxeva TO. dpdpa aa(f>7J noiel ttjv Xe^iv, i^atpedevTa
15 Se daa<j)r\ TTOirjaei. ead^ ot€ Be CTu/xj8atVei /cat to

dvaTTaXiv. to. pckv ovv iv tol? dpdpoig TOiavTa.

ioTLv.

To, he ^ojvTjevTa /jltj TtOeL TrapdXXrjXa, dv pL-q

TTore aAAoj? aSwarov
fj

SrjXcoaai, rj dvarrvevaLs*

fj
TLS r] dXXr] BiaLpeats.

To 8e TO. djjit^l^oXa Sia^euyeiv roiovSe eoTiv
20 kvia Tcov ovopidTCov raurd eirl TrXeioai TTpdyp^aai

KelTat, OLOV ohos tcov dvpcov /cat oSos 'r]V ^ahit,ovaLV

Set Se €771 TOt? TotouTOt? TO tStov d€t avpLTTapa-

XapL^dveiv

.

Kat aa(f)d)s jxev ev^ Totg 6v6p.aat,v, dv Tavra
TTOLcb/xev, SLaXe^o/xeda' et? Svo 8' eppLrjvevaoixev Sid

TTJg TTpOTepas pieOoSov.

25 XXVI. riept 8e dvTideTcov /cat Traptacxjaeajv /cat

6p.oLOTrjTwv Xeywpiev rjSrj- Ser]a6p.eda ydp /cat

TOVTCOV.

^AvTideTov pt,ev ovv eoTi to ivavTiav ttjv ovo-

* Sp. : yap ijv. ^ v.l. onorepos oiv.

* Sp. : ToiovSe. * Forster: avd-TTTv^is.
» [eVjFinckh.

" The ambiguity caused by the Greek employment of an
accusative as subject of an infinitive cannot be reproduced in
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man to strike this man ' ''—as it is not clear which of

the two was the striker ; though you \\ill make it

clear if you express it thus :
' It is monstrous for this

man to be struck by this man.' That is an example lo

of confused construction of words.

The following examples illustrate attention to the

insertion of the articles in the necessary places.
' The man there wTongs the man there '

: in this

case the presence of the articles makes the meaning
clear ; to remove them will obscure it.* But in 15

some cases the result is the contrary. This is how
things stand in respect of the articles.

Do not juxtapose vowels, except in cases where it

is impossible to express the meaning otherwise, or

when a pause for breath or some other interval occurs.

The following is the method of avoiding ambiguities.

In some cases the same word denotes several things, :;o

e.g. doorway and pathway .'^ In such cases you must
always add something denoting the proper sense.

If we keep these rules, our style will be clear in

its use of words. Sentences that fall into two divi-

sions we shall construct by employing the method
described before.

XXVI. Let us now speak about antitheses, pari- is

SOSes'* and similarities,' as we shall also require these.

A sentence is antithetical when either terminology 'int thesu.

English. C/. Ennius, Annals vi. 5, quoted by Cicero, De
Divinatione ii. 116, Aio te, Aeacida, Romanos uincere posse

(Rhys Roberts, CI. Rev. xxvi. 177).
* The point of this is not clear.
' The confusion caused in Greek by ignoring the presence

or absence of the aspirate might be paralleled in English by
* way ' and ' whey,' ' witch ' and ' which.'

* i.e. parallelism of structure.
* i.e. parallelism of sound : the more technical term is

77apofioiwaIS c xxviii. init.
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/jbaaiav a/xa Kal rrjv 8wa/xiv rots' avTiKeifxevoLg

€xov, ^ TO erepov rovrcov. Tots jxev ovv ovofiaaiv

etTj av ivavTLOV ct/xa Kal Tjj Sumjuet toSc " ov

30 yap ScKatov tovtov fxev ra ifxa e^ovra TrXovrelv,

efJLC 8e TO. ovra TrpoijJLevov^ ovtoj 7TTaj)(eve(,v. rots'

8' ovofxaai jjiovots' " Sihoraj yap 6 rrXovarLos Kat

evhaipbcov rep TreVr^rt Kal ivSel." rfj 8e 8yi^ajU-ef

iyoj fiev tovtov voaovvTa iOepaTrevaa, ovtos 8

ipLol fieyloTcov KaKwv atrto? yeyovev "• evTavda

S5 [JL€V yap TO. dvd/xara ovk ivavTM, at 8e irpd^eis

evavTiai. /caAAtcrrov /xev oui^ elrj av to Kar

a/x^drepa avTideTov, Kal KaTO. ttjv hvvapLiv Kal

KaTOL TTjV ovopbaalav eoTi 8e /cat ra AotTrd 8i;o

dvrt^era.

XXVII. ria/Dto-ajCTis 8' ecrrt p.kv OTav Svo laa

40 XeyrjTai KcoXa, €17] 8' av laa Kal ttoXXo. puKpa oAtyois

1436 a jLteyctAots Kal laa to ptlyedos Kal laa^ tov dpidjxov.

e;^et 8e Totov^e to ax'^p-o- "f] TTapiaojai?' " rj 8td

Xpvud-Tojv diToplav -n 8td TToXep,ov puiyedos

raura yap ouTe o/xota oure ei^avrta, aAA taa

pLOVov dXXiqXoL's.

6 XXVIII. ria/jo/xotajo-ts 8' eVrti^^ pec^cov Trjg

TTapiawaeuiS' ov yap piovov taa tcl KcbXa TTOtet,

dAAct Kai opota i^ op-oiajv ovopaTCDV , oiov* ' et*

8er CTOt* Adyou piipiqpLa, <j>€p€ ttoOov'' Texvrjpa.

pidXiaTa 8e Trotetv* d/xota to. reAevrata rcDv ovopa-

TO)v TavTa yap paXioTa TToiel Tiqv TrapopoLwaLv.

10 opboia 8' iaTlv 6v6p,aTa to. e^ opoicov avXXapwv,

^ \.l, npo'CiyLivov.

^ Kal taa (uel Kal) Rac. : laa aut laois.

' eeTTir Sp. : tarlv rj. * olov Sp. : oaov.

* et add. Rac. * Rac. : tre (del. Usener).
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or meaning, or both at once, are opposite m the

opposed clauses. The following would be an instance

of opposition in terms and meaning at once : ' It is

not fair for my opponent to have my money and be a so

rich man while I from parting with" my substance am
a mere beggar.' Opposition in terms only : ' Let
the rich and prosperous give to the poor and needy.*
In meaning :

* I nursed him when he was ill, but he
has caused me a very great deal of harm '—here the
terms are not opposed but the actions are. Antithesis 35

in both respects, in meaning and in terminology,
would be most effective, but the two remaining forms
are also antithetical.

XXVII. Parisosis occurs when a sentence has two Parai7eu>m

equal members. Equality may exist between many ^-^
''''*^'"'^-

small things and a few large things, and between an
equal number of things of equal size. Parisosis has 1*36 a

the following form :
' Either owing to lack of funds or

owing to the magnitude of the war '—these clauses

are neither like one another nor opposite, but only
equal.

XXVIII. Paromoeosis* goes further than parisosis, 5

as it not only makes the members equal in length but of^^^^
assimilates them by constructing them of similar

words, for example :
' If you want an imitation of

wording, produce a simulation of wishing.' Assimi-
late specially the terminations of words—this is the
best way of producing paromoeosis. Similar words lO

are those formed of similar syllables, having most of

" irpoUadai is colloquial for ' lending.' N.E. 1 164 a 23, 35,
b 26. Demosthenes xxxvii. 36.

* See note on ' Similarities,' c. xxvi. init.

TTovov Usener. * iroUi Buhl, Ssi noielv ? Sp.
* Rac. : oftoiwaiv.
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eV alg TrAetcrTa y/Da/x/xara ra avrd iariv, olov

TTX'r]dei jJLev ivhecos, SvvdfJLei Be ivreXcbs." oaa
he e^o) re-)(yri^ KeZrai, to aurd/xaTov avro hei^ei.

Ylepi jxev ovv tovtojv dTTo^^pT]. Kai ydp ro

15 SiKaiov Kal TO voixLjjiov^ Kal TO KaXov Kal to au/x-

<f)epov Kal TO. XoLTTCL auTO. Te lajxev ola^ eoTi Kai

odev avTO. ttoXXcl TTocT^GOfiev. waavTcos 8e /cat

TO.? av^rjaeis Kal tols TaTreivioaeLS ytvioaKOfxev,

at Tive? t' etCTt /cat odev avTcov els tovs Xoyovs

evTTopriaopLev . opLOiOTpoTTWS he tovtols tols Te

20 TTpoKaTaXiq^eLS Kal tol napd twu aKovovTcov

atTTjjLtara /cat tols TraAtAAoyta? /cat to,? aoTeto-

Aoyta? Kat to. jJi'^Kr] tojv Xoyojv /cat Trjs eppnqveias

TTjv avvdeaiv diraaav Lafiev, cooTe Tag /cotvas"

hwafxeis aTTavTcov t(jl)v elhoiv /cat* to.? xRV'^^'-^

avTwv e/c tcov 7Tpoeipr]jjLevcov elhoTes, av ediaojjxev

25 rjfjidg avTovs Kal yvixvdacx}p.ev dvaXafx^dveLV avTag

/cara Ta Trpoyu/xvaa/xara/ TToXXrjv evrropiav /cat

ypd(f)OVTes Kal XeyovTes e^ avTcov e^ofxev.

Kara fxepr] /xev ovv ovtcos aKpi^eoTaTa av Ste'Aot?

Taj Twv Xoyojv fxedohovs' d)S 8' inl tols etheoL

XP"^ TaTTetv Tovs Xoyovs acofiaToeihws, tlol t€

30 TrpcoTot? Tcdv jjiepdjv XPV^^'^^> '^^'' '^^^ tovtols

avToZs, TavTa ndXiv hrjXcoao).

YlpooLiJita^ ixev ovv TrpoTdTTCo' kolvov yap euTi

TOiv eTTTa elhoiv, /cat errl Trdai toXs TTpayjxaaiv

appLoaei Xeyofxevov.

XXIX. "EffTt he TTpooLfjiLOV KadoXov [xev emeZv

^ Kal ro vofxifiov add. Sp.
^ ola Sp. : a (drivd t' ? Rac).

* V.I. eiScov KOI rds 8i,a(j)0pds Kai.

* TTpoCTTay/iara Usener. ' Trpooiiiiov Sp. * Sp. : 8^.
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their letters the same : for example, ' In number
defectively but in capacity effectively.'—Automatic

suggestion ^^ill supply details that lie outside the

scope of science.

This is enough about these subjects. For -sve know
the nature of justice, legality, honour, expediency is

and the rest of these topics, and the sources from

which we shall produce them in abundance. And
similarly we understand the meaning of amphfications

and minimizations, and how to procure a good supply

of them for our speeches. In like manner we know
anticipations, postulates demanded of the audience, 20

recapitulations and pleasantries, and the question of

the length of speeches and the whole subject of com-
posing a statement ; and consequently, the qualities

common to all the species and the modes of employing
them being known to us from what has been said

previously, if we habituate and train ourselves to 25

repeat them on the lines of our preparatory^ exercises,

they >\ill supply us with plenty of matter both in

writing and in speaking.

You will, then, distinguish most accurately the

methods of speaking by thus taking the parts sepa-

rately. I will next explain the proper mode of

arranging speeches organically in the various species

of orator}-—which of the parts should be dealt with 30

first and how these parts are themselves to be dealt

with.

I deal, therefore, first with introductions, as this is a
matter common to the seven species, and the dis-

cussion of it will apply to all subjects.

XXIX. In general terms, the introduction is a pre.
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aKpoarojv TrapaoKevrj /cat tov Trpayfxaros ev

35 /ce^aAato) /itTj etSdcn STjAotats', Iva yivdoaKCoai. Trepl

cov 6 Adyo? TTapaKoXovdaxTL re ttj vrrodeaei, koI

€7TL TO Trpoa€)(eLV TTapaKaXeaai, /cat Kad oaov

rep Xoycp Svvarov, evvovs rjixlv avrovs 7TOLT]crai.

rovrojv /u-ev ovv elvai Set to TrpooLfxiov rrapa-

OKevaarLKOv.

'Q.S Be avro) )(^p'r]G6ixeda, Trpayrov [xev ctti tcDv

40 BrjpLTjyopLwv^ /cat TrporpeTrriKcov kul aTTorpeTTrLKcJov,"

rovro hei^cii.

1436 b To piev ovv TTpoeKridevat ro 7rpdyp,a rot? olkov-

ovcn /cat <j>avep6v rroielv rotdvSe eanv " avearr]v

avpL^ovXevaoiV (Its XPV TToXepLelv rjp.ds VTrep Supa-

Kovaiojv "• " avearrjv dTTO(f>avovp.evos dis ov XPI
^o-qdelv -qpidg HvpaKovaloig." ro p.ev ovv (f)pdt,etv

ev KecfyaXaicp ro Trpdyp^a roiovrov^ earLV.

5 Ilpoaex^t.v Be TrapaKaXelv e/c rovrcov dv elBeLrjpLev,

el Karavo-qaaip-ev avrol ttoIols p.dXiara /cat Adyot?

/cat Ttpdypiacn ^ovXev6p.evot Trpoaexopiev. dp ovv

ov rovroig, orav •^ vTrep p.eydXa>v r] (f)o^epa)v r)

rcov rjp,LV OLKeLcov ^ovXevwpieda, r) (f)daKajatv* ol

10 Xeyovres cLg 8t/cata /cat /caAd /cat GVpL(f)epovra Kat

paBia Kal dAr^^im einBei^ovaiv i^/xtv e^' d rrparretv

napaKoXovcjiv , rf BerjOcbaiv rjpLOJV d/coucrat avra)v

rtpoaexovras rov vovv; wairep ovv avrot rols

d'AAot?, ovrco /cat r)p.eLg rd oiKeLorara rdJv rrpo-

eipr]p.evojv rois v(f)^ rjp,d>v Trpdyp-aoL Aeyojuevot?

15 XapL^dvovres /cat rots aKovovaiv evBeiKvviJLevoL

^ Sp. : BrjurjyopiKwv.
^ Kal OLTTOTpeTTTlKioV add. Sp.

^ Hammer: rotovSe.
* Bekker: <f>daKU}ai.v iniheiieiv. ^ ^: Kal Kayser.
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paration of the hearers and a summary explanation of ^trucyre of

the business to personswho are not acquainted ^\^th it, ary oration:

in order to inform them what the speech is about and n) intm-

to enable them to follow the line of argument, and to duciion.

exhort them to attend, and to make them well-

disposed towards us—so far as this can be done by
means of a speech. These are the preparatory

measures that the introduction must be designed to

effect.

I will first explain our mode of employing the 40

introduction in the case of parliamentary oratory and
speeches of exhortation and dissuasion.

The following are examples of a preliminary exposi- 1488 k

tion and explanation of one's case to the audience :
' I

rise to recommend that we ought to go to war on
behalf of Syracuse '

;
' I rise to prove that we ought

not to assist Syracuse.' These are examples of a

summary statement of one's case.

We may learn how to appeal for attention by 5

noticing what are the kinds of arguments and facts

to which we ourselves pay most attention when in

council. Is it not when we are deliberating about
matters that are important or alarming or that closely

concern ourselves, or when the speakers declare that
they will prove that the course of action that thev
are exhorting us to adopt is just and honourable and 10

expedient and easy and honest, or when they entreat
us to give them an attentive hearing ? Therefore
we shall make them attend to us in the same way
as we ourselves are made attentive to others—by
taking those of the points enumerated which are most
applicable to the case that we are putting forward and
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rrpoae^eiv avrovs^ TTOL-qao/Jiev. iwl jxev ovv to

TTpoaex^iv 8ta tovtcov TrapaKaXovfiev.

Trjv evvoiav 8e TrapaaKevaaopieda SLaaKeipdjxevoi

TTpcJjTOV TTCos TTpos rjpids avTol TvyxdvovaLV exovres,

evvoiKco? Tj SuCT/xevo)? 17 p.'qTe ev fx-qre KaKcos. idv

20 fiev ovv evvoi rvyxp-Vioaiv ovres, TrepUpyov Xeyeiv

Trept evvolas' ^dv 8e Trdvrcos ^ovXcu/xeda, xprj

(JvvropLCJ? /Lter' elpiDveiag elTveZv tovtov rov rpoTTOv

on jxev ovv evvovs elp.1 rfj TToAet, /cat TToXXaKig

fj.01
TTCiadevTeg avp.^€p6vTcos eirpd^are, /cat Stdrt

TTpos Ttt Koivd hiKaiov epuavrdv 7rape;^ct» /cat p.dX\6v

25 Tt roiv Ihitov TTpo'Cefxevov -^ 0.770 rd)v h'qy.oaicov

(x)(f)eXovfji€Vov, TTepiepyov elvai vofxi^co irpos v[xdg

TOVTO ye aacf)d)s elSorag Xeyeiv d)£ 8e rjv^ /cat vvv

/xot Treiadrjre KaXcos ^ovXevcreade, rovro Treipdaop-at

hiSdaKeiv." rovrov [xev ovv rov rpoTTOv rolg ev

8ia/cet/AeVot? ev rat? hrjix7]yopiai'5 Trjg evp.eveiag

VTroiivifcrTeov.

30 Tot? 8e fXT]Te hia^€^Xrjp.evoig [x-r^re ev 8ta/cet-

fievoLS prjreov d)g Slkulov eart /cat avfi(f)€pov rot?

[xrj TTelpav SeScoKOOL rcov ttoXltcov evvovg d/cpoard?

yeveadat,- eTreira tovs aKovovras eTraivw OepaTrev-

reov, SiKaLcog /cat vovvexd)? rovs Xoyovg tu?

etaydaoL 80/ctjLtd^eiv €Ti 8e rds iXarrcvaeis olareov,

S5 Xeyovras^ d)S* " ov SetvdrrjTt Tnarevwv dvearr]v,

dXXd vopLi^wv TO) KOLVtp TO ovfjicfjepov ela'qyrjaecrdai.'

/cat Tot? p-ev p.-qTe ev p,rjTe KaKcog StaKet/xeVot? e/c

TCOV TOtOVTOJV TTjV eVVOLOV TTOpiOTeOV.

Tovs 8e SLa^e^Xr]p.evovs dvayKalov Tas SiajSoAdj

^ Finckh : avrois. ' Rac. : ei.

• XfyovTu Halm. * <Ls v.l. om. : ovtcos ? Rac.
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lajing them before our hearers. These are the means i5

that we shall employ in appealing for attention.

We shall secure their goodwill by first considering

how they happen to be disposed towards us of them-
selves—whether they are friendly or hostile or merely
neutral. If they are friendly, to talk about goodwill

is superfluous, but if all the same we wish to do so, 20

we must speak briefly, in a tone of irony, thus :
' I

think it is superfluous for me to tell you that I am
a loyal citizen, that you have often been led by my
ad\ice to take an advantageous hne of action, and
that I show myself true to my pubhc duties and more
ready to sacrifice part of my private interests than to

profit at the pubhc expense—you know this perfectly 25

well ; but I shall try to prove to you that you will be
well ad\ised if you take my ad\ice on the present
occasion also.' This is the way in which in parha-
mentar}- speeches a friendly audience should be
reminded of its goodwill.

To an audience neither hostile nor friendly we must so

say that it is proper and expedient to give a favourable

hearing to fellow-citizens who have not yet given
proof of themselves ; then we must flatter our
audience by complimenting them on their habit of
estimating the speeches in a fair and sensible manner;
furthermore we must employ self-depreciation,saving
' I have risen not owing to confidence in mv own 35

ability, but in the behef that the proposal which I am
about to introduce is advantageous for the com-
munity.' Such are the methods by which we must
secure the goodwill of our audience when it is neither
well nor ill disposed towards us.

If there is prejudice against the speaker, it

must attach either to himself personally, or to
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^
rj avTovs ^X^'-^ V "^^ Trpdy^ara virep cbv Xeyovaiv

7] Tov Xoyov.

40 Avrcov^ S' at hta^oXal ytvovrai 'q e'/c rod Trapovros

1437 8 7^ GK TOV TTapoLxofjievov xpovov.

Ek fj,ev ovv TOV TTapotxop'^vov xP<^^ov iav tls vtt-

oTTTevTjTaL ei? rrovripiav TLvd, npatTov /xev Bel" Trpos

Tovs aKpoards TrpoKaraX-qiljei, xP'^'^^o.t't '<o-'- Xeyeiv

CO?'" oi)8' avTos dyvoo) Sta/Se^ATj/xeVo?, aAA' einhel^a)

5 ipevbets ovaas to,? Sia^oXas." eVetra K€(f)aXaL(D-

8a)£ iv rolg TrpooipiLOLS a.7ToXoy7]r€ov , dv c^D^ tl

Xiyeiv vTTep aavTov, /cat* rdg Kpiaeis i/jeKTeov

dvayKOLOv ydp, dv re -npos to Stj/xoctiov
fi tls

OLa^e^XiqiJLevos dv re Trpds tovs iStcora?, rj yeyevrj-

adai Kpiaiv r^ /xeXXetv yevqaeadai r] [irj ^ovXeadaL

10 TOVS T7]v atTiav irreveyKovTas Xa^elv Kpiaiv koI^

p7]T€Ov cos aSt/ccD? rj KpicTLS iyeveTO /cat cos vtto tcov

i^Opcov KaTearaaidadrjfxev 7] idv tovto fxr] iv-

Sex'Q'rai., Xeye d>s LKavov rjfxiv drvxrioaai t6t€, /cat co?

oiKaiov €(JTL TCOV 7Tpayp,dTOJv rjhrj /ce/cpi/itevcov p.r]

TTcpl TCOV avTOJv €TL Sia^oXrjv ex^i^v. dv S' eTriho^os

6 T] Kpiais rj yeveadai, XeKTCov (Ls eTOtfios et wept

TCOV StajSoAcov iv toIs Kadrjp,€Vot,s tJBt] Kpiveadai, kov

eXeyxdfjS tl ttjv ttoXlv cxSt/ccov, cxTTO^VT^CT/cetv vtto-

Tt/xa.* eav 8e ol eyKoXeaavTes p-rj liTe^icoaLV, avTO

tovto xPV (yf]p-elov TTOLeladai Siotl Tr)v Sia^oXrjV

20 ipev8d)s rjpLOjv KaT-qveyKav ov ydp ecKos efvat So^ei

TOVS dXrjddJs iyKaXovvTas p-'q ^ovXeaOai Kpiaiv

^ Sp. : avrai. * Halm : ttj. ^ ovtcos ? Sp.
* Kal: v.l. ^. ^ Kai (et eyevero} Kayser.

* Finckh : vnorifid aut VTTOTifiaJ.
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1436 b

the subject on which he is speaking, or the actual

speech.

Prejudice against speakers themselves arises either *<>

out of the present situation or out of something in

the past. ^*37 a

If someone is under suspicion of some misconduct
in the past, he must first employ anticipation to the

audience, and say ' Even I myself am not unaware
that there is a prejudice against me, but I vriW

prove that the charges against me are false.' Then 5

in your introduction you must summarily state

any argument you have to offer in your defence, and
you must raise objections against the forms of trial,

since, whether one has been depreciated publicly or in

private company, it is bound to be the case either that

a trial has been held, or is going to be held, or that

those who have brought the charge do not want 10

to have a trial held ; and we must say that the
trial was conducted unjustly, and that our enemies
got the better of us by methods of faction ; or if this

is not possible, say that our misfortune on that

occasion has been a sufficient punishment, and that

when the matter has been already tried it is only fair

that one should not lie under discredit any longer

about the same affair. If the trial is expected to 15

be held, you must say that you are ready to be tried

at once before the court in session on the charges
made against you, and that, if you are proved guilty of

any offence against the state, you assess your penalty
at death. If the authors of the charge do not want to

prosecute, we must use this fact itself as a proof that

the accusation they have brought against us is false, 20

as it will be thought unlikely that persons making a
true charge should not wish to obtain a trial. You
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Xa^etv. det 8e Karrjyopelv XP'^ Sca^oXrjs, Kal Xeyeiv

ws Seivov Kal Kotvov^ Kal ttoXXcov KaKwv aiTLov

€iJi(f)aviaT€ov 8' OTt Kal ttoXXoI 'qSr] hL€(f)9dpT]aav

dBiKOis hia^X-qOevres' XPV ^^ '^^' BiSdcTKeiv ws
25 ev'qdes ^ariv VTrep rojv KOivcov ^ovXevofxevovs fJirj

TTapd TTOVTOiv Tovs Xoyovs OLKOvovras to avpn^epov

GKOTTetv, dAAa rats' ivttov Sia^oXats Sva)(€paLveiv.

Set 8e /cat eTrayyeXXeadat^ 8t/<:aia /cat avjX(f)€povTa^

eTTtSet^etv a vnecrxov* avpL^ovXeveiv. tovs fJi€V ovv

30 €/c Tov TrapoLxojjLevov xpovov Sia^e^XrjfjLevovs tovtov

Tov TpoTTOV iv Tats hrjixriyopiaLs Tas Sia^oXds
XvTeov.

'E/c 8e TOV TTapovTOs XP^^^^ Sta^dAAet tovs

XeyovTas rrpaJTOV pbkv rjXiKLa' idv t€ yap veos

TTavTeXoJs idv re Trpea^VTrjs Srjixrjyopfj, Svax^pat-
verai, tcv puev yap ovttco rjpxOai tw 8e tj^t] TreTrau-

35 cr^at TTpoarjKeiv o'iovTai. eTreira edv avv€x<J^S elcodrj

Xeyeiv TroXvTrpdyixcov yap etvai Sok€l ovtos. Kal

edv fxr)S€7TOT€ TTpoTepov elprjKri • Kal yap ovtos ivcKd

TLVos Ihiov SoK€i TTapd TO cdos h'r]p.r]yopeiv . €K /xev

ovv TOV TTapovTOS XP^^^'^ ovTOi TOL 8taj3oAat TTepl

TOV hrjp/rjyopovvTa yevqaovTai' 7Tpo(f)aat^€adat 8e

40 virep auTcDv Set tov fiev vearrepov e/c ttjs €p7]jxias

1437 b Tcjjv avfjL^ovXevovTCov, Kal e/c tov TrpoarjKovTos

TOVTO), Xdyco 8' olov vrrep XapuTrahapxias r] inrep

yvfivaoLOV 'q vrrep ottXcov tj Ittttcov ri TToXepbov^'

TOVTcov yap ovk eXdxioTOv [xepos to) V€(p /xeVeCTriv.

^ Kevov Kayser.
* v.l. eTTayyeXXeadai Kal viriaxveiadai.
* v.ll. avix(f)€povTa KaXd, ovfitfjepovra Kal KaXd, KaXd Kal

avfj,(f>epovTa. * V.l. vneaxovTO.
* V.l. Trepi TToXenov.
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1437 a
must always accuse them of misrepresentation, and
say that it is a monstrous thing, and a matter of

general concern, and a cause of many evils : you
must declare that many men before now have been
ruined by unjust misrepresentation, and you must
also point out that it is foolish when dehberating 25

bout a matter of public concern not to consider the

proper course in the light of what all the parties have
to say but to allow ill-feeling to be aroused by the
misrepresentations of some of them. Also you must
declare that you will prove that the ad\ice you have
undertaken to give is just and expedient. This is

the method ofrefuting misrepresentations that should

be employed in parliamentary- speeches by persons so

Iving under prejudice arising out of the past.

Arising out of the present, the first thing that dis-

credits speakers is their age : if a man who is quite

young or quite old addresses the house, he causes

resentment, because people think that the former

ought not yet to have begun speaking and the latter

ought to have left off. Next, a man encounters 35

prejudice who makes a constant practice of speaking,

as he is thought to be a busybody. Also if he has

never spoken before, as in that case he is supposed to

have some special private reason for speaking contrar\''

to his custom. These, then, may be said to be the

ways in which prejudices in regard to a speaker will

arise out of the present. The defence against them
in the case of a comparatively young man must be 40

based on the plea of lack of ad\'isers, and on his special 1437 b

interest in the matter—I mean for instance in a

case about the superintendence of a torch-race or

about a gjTnnasium, or about armour or horses, or in

regard to war, as those are for the most part a young
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prjTeov Se Kol cLg el fxriTTCO Kad^ rjXiKLav to ^poveiv,

6 aAAa Kara <f)V(jLV /cat eTrtjLteAeiav. eii<f)aviareov 8e

Kai (hs afxaprovTi p.€V tSiov ro arv-)(y]iJia, Karopdco-

aavri 8e Koivr] rj co^e'Aeta. ro) [xev ovv via) €k tcov

TOLOVTWV 7Tpocf)aaiaTeov , ra> yepovTL 8e irpocfiaaL-

<TT€OV^ €K re rrjs ep'qpuias rcbv avpu^ovXevovroiV kol

€K rrjg epLTTeipias avrov, irpos 8e rovroLg Kat e/c rod

10 jxeyedov? KaX eK ri^s Kaivoriqros rcbv KLvSvva)v Kal

eK rcbv a'AAojv rcbv roiourcov. rw Se Xiav eldiGpuevco

eK rrjs epLTTetpias^ Kal eK rov aiaxpov eivai Trporepov

del^ Xeyovra vvv ixrj aTTO(f}aLveadai yvca/xa?. to) 8e

1X7] elOiafxevcp eK re rov jxeyedovs rcbv KtvSvvcov Kal

15 eK rov dvayKalov elvai Trdvra rivd <L rrjs TToXecos

piereariv VTrep rcbv vvv TrpoKeipievcov drroc^aiveadaL

yvcofxrjv.

Tds fxev ovv rrepl avrov rov dvOpcoTTOv Sia^oXds

ev rals Srjjxrjyopiais eK rcbv roiovrcov einx^iprj-

aofxev XveLV.

At 8e TTepl ro Trpdyp-a ylvovrai, fxev, orav ris

rjavx^o.v irpos rovs /Lt7y8ev dSiKovvras t] Tvpos rovs

2u Kpeirrovas (Tvpi^ovXevrj Xveiv* •^ elp'qv7]v TTOiet-

adai, aloxpdv, "^ Trapaivfj Trepl rds dvaias puKpd

avvreXelv, rj ri roiovrov elarjyrjraL . Set Se rrepl

rcbv roLOvrcov irporepov pLev trpos rovs aKpoaras

TTpoKaraXt^ifieL p^p-rya^at, eneira rrjv alriav els rrjv

dvdyKTjv Kal rrjv rv^t^v Kal rovs Kaipovs /cat ro

25 avpL(f)epov dva(f)€peLV, Kal Xeyetv chs ovx ol crvpL-

^ovXevovres rcbv roiovrcov dXXd rd irpaypbara eariv

^ TTpo^aaiariov v.l. om. : alii Xiyovri pro yepovri Se

7rpo<f)a(jLaTfov.
^ Kayser: evnopias. ' Sp. : Set aut 8:7.

'' Roberts : ovfi^ovXeveiv aut avu^ovXfvj].
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1437 b

man's concern. Also he must say that, if he has

not yet the wisdom given by years, still he is wise

by nature and by training. He must also point out 6

that when a man fails the misfortune is his own, but

when he succeeds the benefit is shared by others.

Such are the considerations on which a young man
must base his defence. An old man must excuse

himself on the ground of lack of advisers, and also

because of his experience, and in addition to these

points on the ground of the magnitude and the un- lo

precedented nature of the dangers, and by means
of other similar pleas. One who is in the habit of

speaking too frequently must plead his experience,

and say that it would be discreditable not to declare

his opinion now when he has previously been a con-

stant speaker. One not in the habit of speaking-

must plead the magnitude of the dangers and the

absolute necessity for every member of the com- is

munity to pronounce an opinion on the matter now
before the house.

Such are the arguments by which in parliamentary

speeches we shall attempt to dispel prejudices relat-

ing to oneself personally.

Prejudices in relation to the subject arise when one
advises taking action against unoffending persons

or against those who are in a stronger position, or ?o

making a discreditable peace, or when in connexion
with festivals one recommends making a small

contribution, or introduces some proposal of that

nature. In addressing an audience on such subjects

one should begin by using anticipation, and then put
the blame on necessity, fortune, circumstances, con-

siderations of expediency, and say that the responsi- 25

bility in such matters rests not with the advisers
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ai-Tia. /cat ras' jxev Trepl to Trpdyfxa Sia^oAa? ear

Tcov roiovrcov dno tcov avfJi^ovXcvovrcov aird^ofjiev.

*0 8e Aoyo? iv rals hrj^iqyopiais Sta^aAAerat

OTttv 7] fxaKpos rj dp^fuos rj dniaTOS XeyqraL. edv

80 ju.ep' ovv jxaKpos
fly

'''^ TrXrjdos alrcareov tcov TTpay-

fidraiV' idv Se dp^ouos, StSa/creov on vvv Kaipos

dv^ avTOV^ etrj- et 8e dTTidavos, VTna)(yeiadaL Set (hs

dXrjdrj eTTtSei^ei? errt tou Aoyou.

Tds p-kv ovv 8rjp.r]yopLas Ik tovtcov KaTaarr^ao-

fieda, rd^op-ev Se ttcos^ ; idv piev purj^ep-iav Sta-

35 ^oXr]v e-)(cop,€v pnqre. avTol pL-qre 6 Xoyog prjre to

TTpdyp,a, TTjV Trpodeaiv iv dpxfj evdeco? eKdrjaopev,

e77t Se TO TTpocrex^i'V Kal tov Xoyov evpevws dKoveiv

voTepov TTapaKaXeaopiev' idv Se Sia^oXrj tis
fj

tcov

irpoeip'qpiivojv rrepl r]p,ds, TrpoKaTaXa^ovTes tovs

dKpoaTds, Kal irepi tcjv Sia^oXcov Tdg drroXoyiag

40 Kal Tds 7Tpo(f)daeLS avvTopcog iveyKovTes, ovtoj

1438 a TTpod-qaopev Kal tovs dKpoaTas errt to 7Tpoa€)(eLV

TTapaKaXeaopiev

.

TouTOi' pL€V ovv TOV TpoTTOv Tcx? /caTaoTaCTet? TWV
SrjpiiqyopicJov TTOtr^Teov.

XXX. MeTO, Se tovto dvdyK-q rjpids cotlv tj Tas

7Tpoyeyev7]p,evas Trpd^eis dirayyeXXeiv rj dvapipviq-

6 OKeiv, rj Tds vvv ovaas pLepil,ovTas* hrjXovv, rj Tds

jxeXXovaas yevrjaeadai TrpoXeyeiv. drav pev ovv

TTpea^eiav dTrayyeXXcopev, rrdvra Set rd prjdevra

Kadapcbs Sie^eXdelv, Iva rrpcJoTOV piev p.iyedos 6

Xoyos exj) (aTrayyeAta ydp pLOVov euTai rj ToiavTTj,

Kal ovhev dXXo Adyou ax^jpo- TrapepbTreaelTai) , erret^'

^ av add. Rac. (post avTov Funckhaenel).
' v.l. auTcD : avrui ? Rac. * ovrtos Sp.

* v.l. fieplCovra : del. Sp.
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but with the facts of the case. This is the class of

arguments by which we shall divert from the ad\isers

of a policy prejudices relating to the subject.

The actual speech delivered in addressing parlia-

ment arouses prejudice when it is lengthy or old-

fashioned or uncon\incing. If it is lengthy, you must 30

lay the blame on the multiphcity of the facts ; if old-

fashioned, you must explain that it may be appropri-

ate in the circumstances ; if uncon\-incing, you must
promise that vou >nll prove the truth of your state-

ments in the course of your speech.

These being the materials out of which we shall

construct our parliamentary- speeches, how shall we
arrange them ? If no prejudice attaches either to

ourselves or to our speech or to our subject, we shall 35

set out our proposal straight away at the begin-

ning, making our appeal for attention and a favour-

able hearing afterwards. If there be any prejudice

arising from something already said about us, we
must anticipate the reaction of the audience, and
briefly produce our defences and excuses about the 40

prejudices thus caused before we put forward our 1438

«

proposal and appeal to the audience for attention.

This is the manner in which public speeches should

be constructed.

XXX. After this we must either report or remind (2) Expoti-

our hearers of events that have occurred before, or *^f*^
arrange in groups and exhibit the facts of the present, 5

or forecast what is going to occur. So when >ve are

reporting an embassy, we should give a clear account
of everj-thing that was said, in order that in the first

place our speech may have due bulk (for a speech of

this sort will be merely narrative, and no other form
of oratory will be introduced), and secondly in order

VOL. 11 N 2 387
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10 oTTCog, av ^ikv OLTTOTervxT^Kores u>fi€v, firj 8td ttjv

rjfMerepav padv^iav ol aKovovre? oloivrai Sta-

ixaprelv^ rfjs TTpd^eoJS dXXa St' dXXrjv rivd alriav,

dv Se e77iTu;^CDjU.ev, /lit) Std rvxf]v vrroXd^cjai tovto

yeyevTJadai dXXd Std rrjv rjfMerepav TrpodvfJLLav.

ravra Se Tnarevaovaiv," eTreiSi^ rot? Trpdyfxaaiv ov

16 TTapeyevovTO TrparropievoLs , eav em rod Xoyov ttjv

Trpodvpiiav rjjxdjv decopdjat, [xrjSev TTapaXenrovTOJV

dAA' dKpi^dJs cKaara dTrayyeXXovTOJV. drav fxev

ouv TTpea^eiav dTrayyeXXcopiev , Std rd? atTta? ravTa?
kKaara ov rpoiTov eyevero aTrayyeXreov. drav Se

20 avrol Srjjjiiqyopouvres rwv TrapeXrjXvdorojv rt St-

€^i(jjjX€v rf rd Trapovra hrjXdJfxev r) rd pLcXXovra

TTpoXeycvfJiev, Set rovrwv eKaarov ttolclv aa<f)a)s /cat

^pa^eojs* /cat /lit) dTriarcos, aa(j)Cx)s jxev ottcos Kara-

fjiddcoat rd Xeyofxeva Trpdy/xara, avvroficos Se tva

Ixv-qixovevcrcoGi rd prjdevra, TTiarcbs Se ottojs fxrj Trpd

25 Tov rats' TTiareai /cat rat? St/catoAoytat? ^e^aidjaai

rdv Xoyov rjp.ds rds e^T^yrjaeig rjpidJv ol aKovovres

d7ToSoKC[jidaa>(nv. aa(f)cos p-ev ovv BrjXwaopiev diro

rdjv dvopidrcov rj dno rdJv TrpaypLarajv. ajTo p.€V

ovv rdJv Trpaypidrcov, idv per] vrrep^arajs avrd
Sr^Xiopiev, dXXd rd rrpcora TTpa^devra "^ Trparrop-eva

30 rj 7TpaxOr]a6p.€va rrpcora Xeycupiev, rd Se AotTrd

i(f)e^rjs rdrrcopLev, /cat idv pcrj TTpoaTToXiTTOvres rrjv

rrpd^LV^ TTepl rjs dv iyx^Lprjoajpiev Xeyeiv St' erepojv^

e^ayyeiXcopiev. drrd p,€V ovv ratv TTpaypidrcov

oa(J)a)s ovrcos ipovpiev, drrd Se rcvv ovopidrwv, idv

on p-dXiara rots ot/cet'ot? raJv irpaypidrcDV ovopiaai

83 rds TTpd^ets TTpoaayopevcupiev , /cat idv rols kolvois,

^ Rac. : SiafiapTaveiv. ^ Sp. : niaTevovaiv.
* Sp. : T] Kal aut Kal. * Sp. : ^paxecos /cai oa^ws.
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that, ifour mission was a failure, the audience may not lo

think the affair miscarried owing to negligence on our
part but from some other cause, and if we succeeded,
they may suppose this to have happened not by
accident but owing to our zeal. As they were 15

not present when the affair was actually in progress,

they will believe this if they see our keenness at

the time of our speech, in leaving nothing out but
narrating everything in detail. For these reasons,

therefore, when we are reporting an embassy we
should give a detailed account of everything that
happened. In making a speech of our own, when we
are narrating something that happened in the past, 20

or describing the present situation, or forecasting the (^^ *'^'*'

future, we must do each of these things clearly,

briefly and convincingly : we must be clear in order
that the audience may grasp the facts we are stating,

concise in order that they may remember what we
say, convincing in order that our hearers may not 25

reject our narrative before we have supported our
statement with proofs and justifications. Clearness
of exposition will be obtained from the language or

from the facts. From the facts if we do not set them
out in a transposed order, but state first the things

that were done or are being done or are going to be 30

done first, and arrange the remaining ones in sequence,
and if we do not leave the matter about which we
have undertaken to speak and make a story out of
something else. This is how our speech will gain
clearness from the facts. We shall obtain it from the
language if we designate the facts as far as possible

by the words appropriate to the things, and by those 35

in common use, and if we do not arrange them in a

* V.l. rd^iv. * v.ll. ndXiv irdpcuv, Trpd^iv erepaiv.
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/cat /JLT] inrep^aTO)? avra Ti,6a)[X€v dAA' aet to, exo-

fieva i^rjs rdrrioixev. aacjxjjg /xev ovv SrjXcoaofiev

ravra hLa(f>vXdTTOvr€s , avvrofjicos he, edv gltto tcjv

TTpayixdrcov Kal rcov ovoixdrojv TrepiaipcDjLtev rd fir]

40 avay/cata piqdrjvai, ravra fiova KaraXeirrovres ojv

1438 b dcjjaipeOevrcov daa(j}T]s earai 6 Xoyos. Kal avvropLcog

jxev rovrov rov rporrov hrjXioaop-ev, ovk aTTiarco? he,

dv TTepi rds dinddvovs Trpd^eLs atria? (fiepcopiev Trap

as eiKorcos rd Xeyofxeva Sd^ei ttpa-)(drivaL . oaa 8

dv Xiav aTTtara avpL^aivoi, Set TrapaAetVetv eav

5 he dvayKalov
fj

Xeyeiv, elhora Set (f>aiveadai, /cat

eTTLTrXe^avra avrd rw ttjs" TrapaXeiifjeaJs ax^jp-arL

virep^dXXeadai, Kal npo'Covros rov Xoyov eirihei^eLV

dXr^dij^ VTTLaxvelaOaL, TTpo(f)aaLadp.evov on ra Trpo-

€ipr)p,eva TTpcorov jSoyAei aTToSet^at dXrjdrj dvra t]

St/cata r[ rt ra>v roiovrwv. Kal rovrov [xev rov

10 rpoTTOv rds aTTiarias laaopieOa' avXX-q^hrjv he rds

aTTayyeXiag Kal rds hr]Xcoaeis Kal rds TTpoppiqaeis

e^ drrdvrcov rcov elprjpLevcov aa<j>eis /cat j8pa;(etas' /cat

OVK aTriarovs TtoiiqaopLev.

XXXI. Td^opievhe avrdshidrpicbv rpoTToyv. orav

15 yitev ydp waiv oXiya rd TTpdyp.ara rrepl cLv Xeyopuev

Kal yvcopifxa rots aKovovai, rep rrpooLpLLO) avv-

dijjopiev, Lva pirj ^pa^v rovro rd p-epos Kad^ eavro

redev yevrjrai. orav he Xiav chatv at Trpd^eis

TToXXal Kal p.r] yvcopip.OL, Trap" eKaarov^ avvavras

TTOirjoopiev /cat hiKaias Kal avp.(f)epovaas Kal KaXds

20 d7TO(f)avovp,ev, tva pLT] fJLOvov irpayp^aroXoyovvres

aTrXovv rov Xoyov Kal pur] ttolklXov 7Toia)p.ev dXXd

Kal rdJv dKov6vra>v rds hiavolas dvaXapL^avcop.ev.

^ Sp. : dAij^es. * eKaaTrjv ? Rac.
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transposed order but always place the words that are

connected next to one another. By taking these

precautions we shall make our exposition clear. It

will be concise if we discard from our facts and our

words those that are not necessary to be said, leaving

only those the omission of which would make our *o

meaning obscure. This being how our exposition i*38 b

will be concise, it \W11 be convincing if in regard to

facts that are improbable we bring forward reasons

that ^\•ill make the events that we allege seem likely

to have taken place. Any occurrences that would be
too improbable had better be omitted ; but if you are ^

compelled to introduce them, you must show that you
know them as facts, and must pass them over lightly,

working them in by means of the figure of omission,"

and promise that you will demonstrate their truth in

the course of your speech, pleading that you wish first

to prove the statements you have made already to be
true or just or the hke. This is how we shall provide
an antidote to incredulity. To sum up, the collection lo

of devices stated ^\^ll enable us to make our reports

and expositions and forecasts clear, brief and con-
vincing.

XXXI. There are three methods by which we shall ^i^^t'^'^"^
arrange them. \\'hen the actions about which we i5

are speaking are few in number and familiar to the
audience, we shall include them in the introduction, so

that this part standing by itself may not be too short.

When the actions are too numerous and not familiar,

we shall in each case put them in connexion and prove 20

them to be just, expedient and honourable, so as not
to make our speech only a plain unvarnished statement
of fact but to win the attention of our hearers. Ifthe

• See 1434 a 17 S.
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^ ^

av 8 waiv at Trpd^eis fxeTpiat /cat dyvooviJievaL, rrjv

dvayyeXtav iq rrjv SrjXcoaiv t] ttjv Trpopp-qaiv inl to)

25 (fjpoLfiicp Set ucoiJ,aTO€i.hrj rdrreiv rovro Se 77-0117-

ao/xev, edv drro Trjg dp)(rjg raJv TrpayfiaTCov inl to
reXog Ste'A^co/xei', jx-qhev dXXo aufXTrapaXafx^dvovreg

dXX' rj TO,? Tvpd^ei? aura? 0tAa? (j)pdl,ovTe? . Kal

Tas [JLev Snqy-qaeig IttI tols Trpooifxiois cog Set Tar-

retv, ovTCxis elaofxeda.

XXXII . Merd Se ravra earl jSe^atojo'ts', St' •^s^ rds

30 7Tpoet,p7]iJLevas Trpdfet? e/c tcov Triarecov /cat rwv
St/caiojv /cat rcDv avjX(f)€p6vTCov ota? inredefxeda Sei-

^etv jSe^atoSorojLtev. orai/ ^ei' ow cuv'aTrrds' TTOtfjg,

ot/cetorarai rat? hripnqyopiais etat Tviarei^ rd re

rcov TTpaypbdrcjJv edr] /cat rd Trapaheiyfxara /cat rd

35 evdvfJL'qfiara'^ /cat 17 Sd^a rou Xeyovros' ;^pT7CTre'ov Se

/cat dv rt? rctir dAAcov Triareoiv TrapefXTvearj. rdrrcLV

Se aurd? fSSe Set, vpaJTOV p,€V ttjv rod Xeyovrog

86^av, et Se /Li17, rd rcDv iTpayixdrojv ed-q, Sclkvvv-

ra?' ort ravd^ d Xeyofxev nq rd tovtol^ o/iota ovrojs

eldiarai yiveadai. €ttI Se tovtols TTapaheiyfjiara

40 olareov, /cat et o/jLoioTiqs Tt? eVrt, Trpd? rd y^' rj/xaJv

1439 a AeydjLteva TrpoaaKTCov. Xapi^dveiv Se Set rd Tra/aa-

Sety/xara rd* OLKela rep Trpdypbari /cat rd eyyurara
rot? d/cououCTt ^(^povcp -q roirco, edv Se /xt^ VTrdpxj)

roiavra, raiv dXXcov rd jxeyiara /cat yvcopipLcorara.

fxerd ravra yvcopLoXoyqreov . Set Se /cat Trept rd

6 /Lte'pTj TOJV' et/cdrcDV /cat ra>i^ Trapaheiyjxdrojv inl

reXevrrjg^ ivdv/jirjjjiarcoSeis Kal yviop^oXoyiKdg rds

reAeurd? TTOieladat. Kal rds /xev niareLS ovnos cttI

rats TTpd^ecn TrpoaaKreov.

* v.l. ravra iiri^e^acdaeis 81' (uv.

* Sp. : enevOvfiT^fiara. ' Set/cvuvras V.l. om.
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facts are moderate in number and not familiar, we

ought to place the report or exposition or prediction of

them bodily as an addition to the introduction; and we 25

shall do this if we go right through from the beginning

of the facts to the end, not introducing any side issue

but merely stating the bare facts themselves. This

will inform us how to arrange narratives of facts in

our introductions.

XXXII. After this comes confirmation, the method
by which we shall confirm the facts already stated as so

being of such a nature as we undertook to show them (3) Ccnflnna-

to be, by means of proofs and considerations ofjustice ^y gj^l^

and expediency. When, therefore, you are including amsidera-

proofs, those most appropriate to public speeches are

the customary course of events, examples, considera-

tions, and the opinion of the speaker ; and any other 35

proof available must also be employed. They must

be arranged as follows : first, the speaker's opinion,

or else the usual nature of the facts, to prove

that the things we assert or things like them usually

take place in this way. Next we must adduce

examples, and employ any available similarity to io

support the statements we are making. We must 1439 a

take examples that are akin to the case and those that

are nearest in time or place to our hearers, and if such

are not available, such others as are most important

and best known. After these we must cite maxims.

Also at the end of the sections devoted to probabilities 5

and examples we must frame the conclusions in the

form of considerations and maxims. This, then, is how
we must introduce proofs as to matters of fact.

* TO. add. Halm. * [eiri reAcuT^s] Kayser.
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'Eav 8e TTLarevrjTai to, rrpay^iara evdecos prjdevra,

ras [J-ev Triareis TTapaXenrriov , Tto 8e Si/cato) /cat

10 TO) vo[XiiJLCp /cat TO) avjJicfiepovTL /cat tco KaXco /cat

TO) T^Sei /cat TU) paStcp /cat to) SuvaTO) /cat to)

avayKaicp ras irpoetp-qixivas TTpd^eis ^e^aicoreov.

/cat ei /x€V VTTapx^L, Trpwrov to St/catov TaKreov,

Ste^tovras" Sia aurou^ re tou St/caiou Kat tou

6p.oiov TO* hiKaicp /cat tou evavrtou /cat tou K€KpL-

[xevov hiKaiov. Set Se /cat to. 77apaSety/xaTa ra^

15 Tot? VTTo cTou Xeyoficvois St/catots" ojjLoia (f)ep€iu.

TToXXa 8e e^et? Aeyeiv' e/c rcDv* tSt'a Trap' e/cacTTOt?

hiKaiojv v7ToXafjL^avop.€V(x)V, /cat e/c rtov ev avTT^ tt^

TToAet €1^ 7^ Ae'yet? /cat e/c tcoi' ei^ rat? aAAat? noXecnv.

orav 8e arravra tovtov tov rpoirov ixeriovres 8t-

20 eXdwfxev, CTrt reAeuTT^s" aurou yvcoixas /cat ivdvpLrj-

jjLara /xeVpia /cat dAATjAot? dvofMoia eveyKovres, eav

fxev fxaKpov fj
to fxepos /cat ^ovXwjJieda p^vquoveve-

adai, avvTOfJiws TraAtAAoyr^cro/xev, eav Se fierpiov
fj

/cat pLvrjpLOvevy]Tai , avro to ptepos opiadpevoi ttolXlv

erepov Trpodrjaopeda. eart, Se o Xeyoj TotdrSe*

25
" to? juev St/catdv eoTtv i^/xas" ^orjOelv HvpaKOCTLOis,

e/c TcDy elpr^pevcov LKavwg d77oSe8et;^^at vopil^oj'

CO? 8e /cat ay/Lt^e'pet ravra Trpdrreiv, e7n-)(^Lprjaa>

StSdc/cetv." TTCtAtr Se 7re/3t tou avpi(f)epovTos op,oio-

rpoTTOJs TOt? TTpoeiprjpuevoLS ivl tov Si/caiou p^eridiv,

Kat e77t T7^ TeAeuTT^ tovtov^ tov pepovs •^ TraAtA-

30 Xoyiav rj opiapov imdeis, rrdXiv erepov 6 Tt av

VTrdpXXj <yOi TTpOTidci. TOVTOV Se Set TOI' TpOTTOV

aAAo d'AAoj CTumTTTetv pepei /cat avvv(f>aiveiv tov

Xoyov. OTav Se TrdvTa Ste^e'A^i^? e^ c5v evSep^eTat

^ Finckh : tou'tou. ^ ra add. Finckh.
* Xeyeiv om. v.l. * Rac. : l/c re roiv.
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If the mere statement of the facts carries immediate
collection, proofs should be omitted, and the policies

already stated should be confirmed on grounds of

justice, legahty, expediency, honour, pleasantness, lO

facility, practicability and necessity'. We should

place the plea of justice first, if it is available, going
through the topics of absolute justice, approximate
justice, the opposite of justice, and justice as decided

by a pre\ious judgement. You must also produce
examples conforming with the principles of justice is

that you assert. You ^vill be able to produce many
examples of the special conceptions of justice held in

particular communities, both those obtaining in the

city where you are speaking and those in other states.

When by following this method we have gone through
the whole of what we have to sav, producing at the 20

end of it a variety of maxims and considerations of

moderate length, if the division is a long one and we
wish to aid the memory, we shall briefly recapitulate,

but if it is of moderate length and easy to remember,
we shall round off the division itself and put forward
another in turn. This is the sort of thing I mean :

' I think that what has been said has given a 25

sufficient proof of the justice of sending help to Syra-

cuse. I shall now attempt to show that policy to be
also expedient.' Then you must treat the subject

of expediency in a manner similar to what you have
said already in the case of justice, and at the end of

this dixision add either a recapitulation or a definition, 30

and then put forward any other subject that you have
available. This is the way in which you must join one
di\dsion to another, and link your speech together.

Wben you have gone through all the subjects available

' TOVTOv add. Sp.
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(Toi ^e^aiwcraL ttjv TTporpoTrrjV, iirl tovtois aVacri

/ce^aAaicaScDs' iiera ivdvfjLrjfjLdrcov /cat yvcofiojv ^
85 ax^fxarcov heiKwe (Ls aSiKov /cat dav[X(/)opov /cat

aiaxpov /cat drjSes p-rj 7tol€lv ravra, /cat avTiridei

KecpaXaLcoSws ojs Si/catov" /cat avp,(f)€pov /cat /caAov

/cat T^Su TTpdrreiv e^' a Trapa/caAet? . oVat' 8e

t/cav'aj? •^'Sry i^s" i-yvcopoXoyrjKcos, rrjv TrporpoTTTjv

TrdpaTL optaaL.

Kat TOVTOV p,ev tov rpoirov ^e^aicLaopLCV rd
1489 b TTporedevra, p^erd Se rovro to pepos Xe^opev rrjv

TTpoKardXrufjLv

.

XXXIII. Avrrj 8' ecrri St' i^s" rds evhexopeva?
avriXoyiag prjOrjvaL tols vtto gov elprjpevoLg irpo-

6 KaraXapL^dviDV Siaavpeis • Set Se rd p,€V e/cetVcov

pLiKpa TToieZv, rd Se aavrov av^eiv, los iv rat?

av^-qaeai TTpoaKrjKoas. XPV ^^ TrapariQevai /cat

€v npos €v, orav to aov pelt,ov
fjy

/cat 77/36? TrAet'o)

TrAetoi, /cat ev" 77/36$' 77oAAa, /cat 77oAAa, 77/36? ei^,

StaAAarrov'Ta /cara Trdvras rovs TpoTTOvs, rd pev
10 aavTov av^ovTa, ra Se TcDt' ivavriajv dadevrj /cat

piiKpa TTOLOVVTa. Kat TOVTOV p.ev TOV TpoTTOV rat?

TTpoKaTaXtjipeaL ;^/37ycr6/xe^a.

Taura Se SteA^ovre? eVt reXevTTJ TraXiXXoyqaopev

ra TTpoetprjpLeva a)('f]pa-^ SiaXoyiap.ov Xa^ovTes r)

aTToXoytapuOV 7) e/c^ Trpoaipeaecvs 'q i^ eTrepcoT'qaecog

7] elpojveias.

15 XXXIV. 'Eav Se e77t to ^orjOelv ricrt 77po-

Tp€7Tajp.€V, iq tStcorat? 7} 77dAecrtv, dppboaei avvTopco^

^ Sp. : ax'^fJLaTa. ^ eV add. Sp.

" i.e. the four rhetorical figures npoKaTdXTjilns 1432 b 10.

aiTrjiJLaTa 1433 b 17, vaXiXXoyia ib. b 29, elpwveia 1434 a 17.
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for you to employ in confirmation of your exhortation,

in addition to all these prove summarily, with the aid

of considerations and maxims or figures,* that it is 35

unjust and inexpedient and disgraceful and unpleasant
not to do this, and oppose a summary proof that the

course you advocate is just and expedient and honour-
able and pleasant. When you have now made
sufficient use of maxims, round off the exhortation

with a conclusion.

This is the way in which we shall confirm the pro- i*39 b

posals we put forward. In the following section we
shall deal with anticipation.

XXXIII. Anticipation is the method by which you
anticipate the objections that can be advanced
against your arguments and sweep them aside. You 5

must minimize the other party's arguments and
amplify your own in the manner which you have
heard already in the passage dealing with ampli-

fications. You must set one argument against one
other when yours is the stronger, and several against

several, and one against many, and many against

one, contrasting them in all possible ways, amplify- lO

ing your own and making those of your opponents
weak and trifling. This is the way in which we shall

employ anticipations.

When we have gone through these passages, in

conclusion we shall recapitulate what has been said

already, adopting the form of argument or of refuta-

tion or employing a proposal of policy or interrogation

or irony.

XXXIV. If we are urging our audience to render is

assistance to certain parties, whether individuals or [IKili^
states, it will also be suitable briefly to mention
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eiTrelv /cat et tls TrpovTrapx^i tovtois irpos rovs

€KKXr]aLd^ovras ^lAt'a TJ x^P''^ V ^Aeo?. [xaXiara

yap Tot? ovTio 8ta«:ei/xeVois" eOeXovaiv eTraju.wetv'"

(f)iXovaL jxev ovv navTes v(f>^ Sv^ oLOvrai Kara to

20 TTpoarJKov €V TT€TTOvdevai r^ 7Tda)(€iv t) Treiaeadat, r]

V7T avTcJov Tj rcov cf)iXcov, rj avTol ^ cSv Kr]86pi€VOL

Tvyxdvovatv x^P*-^
^' exovai tovtols v(f)' cbv

olovrai vapd ro TTpoarJKov dyadov tl TreTTOvOevai

7) TTa.ax^i'V ri Treiaeadai, 7) vtt^ avrcbv ^ rcov 0tAa»r,

r) avTol 7] lov KrjSofJievot, rvyxdvovatv . rovrcov [xev

25 ovv dv Ti ivfj, XPV fyvvTOfxois StSacT/cetv, /cat evrt

Tov eXeov dyeiv. evTrop-qaopLcv 8e iXeeivd ttolclv

direp dv e^eAco/xev edv avveibdjixev on Travres

eXeovGL TOVTOvs ovs ot/cetoj? ^X^^^ avroXs vv-

€LXrj(j)aaLV 7} otovrat dva^lovs etvai hvoTVx^^v- Set

Srj^ ravra dTTOtj^aiveiv exovrag ovs ideXeig iXeeivovs

30 TTOielv, Kal eTTiSeLKVveLV avrovs rj KaKoJg TreTTOvdoras

rj Trdaxovras , rj TTeLaopLevovs idv /xtj ot aKovovres

avTOiS ^OTjdchaLV . edv 8e ravra fir] €vfj, SeiKreov,

VTTep Sv Xdyeis, dyaddjv eareprjpevovs c5v rot?

aAAot? aTraaiv 7} Tots TrAetcrrotS' fiereariv, ^ dyadov

fxrjScTTore rervx^JKorag rj fxr] rvyxdvovrag, rj jirj

35 r€V^opi€vovs idv fir] vvv ot dKOVovreg ot/CTetpcoatv.

e/c Tovrcov pcev oSv irrl rov eXeov d^ojxev.

Tds 8e drTorpoTrds e/c rwv ivavrtojv rovroLs

TTOLrjaofJiev, rov avrov rporrov <j)poipLal,6p.evoi /cat

rd TTpdyjxara hie^iovres , raZs re rriareai xP^^P-^vol,

Kal rols aKovovai heiKvvvres d>s eariv a rrparretv

^ {tovtovs) v(f)' tLv Sp. ^ v.l. 8e.
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any friendly feeling or cause for gratitude or com-
passion that already exists between them and the

members of the assembly. For these are specially

willing to assist people standing in those relations to

them ; ever^^body, therefore, feels kindly towards

people from whom personally or from whose friends 20

they think that they themselves or those they happen
to care for have received or are receiving or are going

to receive some merited service ; and are grateful to

those from whom personally or from whose friends

they think that they themselves or those they happen
to care for have received or are receiving or are going

to receive some unmerited benefit. If any one of 26

these circumstances is present, we must concisely

explain it, and lead our hearers to compassion. We
shall find it easy to excite compassion for ami:hing
we wish if we remember that all men pity those

whom they conceive to be closely related to them,
or think not to deserve misfortune. You must, there-

fore, prove that this is the condition of those for whom
you wish to excite compassion and must show that so

they either have been or are in distress, or will be
if your hearers do not assist them. If these circum-

stances are not present, you must show that those for

whom you are speaking have been deprived of

advantages which all or most men share, or have
never had any luck, or have none now, or will have 6

none if your hearers do not pity them now. These
are the means by which we shall lead our audience
to feel compassion.

For dissuasion we shall use the opposite methods,
opening the case and going through the facts in the
same manner, by employing proofs and demonstrat-
ing to our hearers that the actions they are taking in



ARISTOTLE

1440 a eiTL-)(€ipovaLV avo/Lta kol ahiKa /cat dcru/x^opa Kal

ataxpo, Kal arjhrj Kal dSvvara Kal ipycoSr] Kal ovk
dvayKala. -q Se rd^ig oixoLorpoTTOs^ earai ola Kal

ra> TTpoTpeTTovTL. Tot? /Ltev ovv Kad^ avroiis diro-

rpeTTovoLV ovtoj rag rd^eis 7TOLr]T€OV.

6 Tovs Se TTpos Tag V(f)^ irepwv elprjfxevas rrpo-

rpoTTas avTiXeyovras Trpcorov fxev iv tco rrpootfjiLa)

Set ols p-iWovaiv avrtAeyetr Trpodeadai, rd S' aAAa
Kad' avrd Trpoot/^tia^ecr^at, yieTa Se rd Trpoocfxia

/LtaAtcrra piev eKaara rcov 7Tpo€Lpr)p.€va)v KaO^ ev

eKaarov TrpoTidepievog^ eTTtSetKVueiv ws ovk can
10 OLKata ouSe vopup-a ovhe avpi(f)€povra ouSe rovroig

aKoXovda i(f)' a Trapa/caAet d ivavrCos. tovto Se

TTOL-qaets d7ro(f)aLvcov r) aSt/ca ovTa a Ae'yet 7] d-

avp.(j)opa, Tj rovroLS dpoia, r] ivavria tols St/catots'

/cat TOLS avp(f)epovaL Kal tols KCKpLpLevoLS tolovtols.

opLOLOTpoTTivs Bc Kal Tcov dXXa)v TO, VTfdpxovra
15 pLeTldL. KpdTLOTOS pieV ovv 6 rpOTTOS TrjS (XTTO-

TpOTTTJS OVTOS EGTLV, idv Sc pT] evh€)(rjTaL TOVTO
TTOL€LV, €K TOV TTapaXcXeLpipLeVOV TOTTOV^ dlTOTpeTTe

Aeycov olov idv 6 ivavTLos St/catov' dTTO^-qvrj, av

€TTL-)(eLpeL heLKvvvaL ios ecrrir ala^pov ^ davpL(f}opov

tj epydjBes ^ dBvvaTOV t^ o ti av €XJ}S tolovtov
20 eav Se CKelvos exj] to avpi<f>epov , av CTriSet/cvue

COS aSt/cov, Kav tl dXXo exZjS Trpos tovtco. Set

Se /cat Td pLev aavTov* av^eLV rd Se Tovvav-

TLOV TaTTeLVOVV, TTOLOVVTa CO? €V TO) TTpOTpeTTTLKO)

CLp7]TaL. XPV ^^ '^'^^ yvcopas ^e'peiv /cat ivdvpLi^pLaTa

^ Sp. : ofioioTponajs.
* Rac. cf, 1434 b 12 n. : npoTidi^evov (TTporidefUvovs Sp.).

' Finckh : rpoTtov.
* Sp. : avTOv aut avrov.
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hand are illegal, unjust, inexpedient, disgraceful, i*40i

unpleasant, impossible, laborious and unnecessary.

The arrangement \\i\\ be similar to that used in

persuasion. This, then, is how those who use dis-

suasion on their oa^ti account should arrange their

speeches.

Those replying to exhortations spoken by others 6

must first set out in their introduction the position

they are going to oppose, and make a preliminary

statement of their other points seriatim. After the

introduction the best plan is to put forward one at a

time each of the statements made in the previous

speech, and prove that they are not just nor lawful nor lo

expedient nor consistent with the policv advocated

by the opponent. You will do this by showing that

what he says is either unjust or inexpedient, or ap-

proximately so, or the opposite of what is just and
expedient and what has been judged to be so. And
treat the other points that are available in a similar

way. This is the best method of dissuasion ; but if this 15

is not feasible, base your dissuasion on any topic that

has been omitted ; for instance, if your opponent
makes out a policy to be just, attempt on your side

to prove that it is dishonourable or inexpedient or

laborious or impossible or whatever else of the sort

you can ; and if he has expediency on his side, you 20

must show that his policy is unjust and whatever else

you can in addition. And you must amplify your
own points and run down those of your opponent,
following the method already set out in the section

on the oratory of persuasion. You must also, as in

that section, produce maxims and considerations, and
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/ , „ , >

KaOaTTcp e/cet/ Kal rag Trpo/caTaATyj/reis" Xv€lv, /cat

25 eTTt TeAeuT^ TraAtAAoyerv".

ripo? Se TOUTOt? ev /Ltev rat? TrporpoTrals drro-

(f)aLV€LV <j>L\iav VTTapxovuav^ of? ^o-qdelv Trpo-

rpeTTOpLev Trpog tovs TTporpeTTopievovs ,^ ^ X^P^^ tovs
TTporpeTTOfxevovg ocf)€LXovTas rots'* Seofievot^' ols
8' ovK icbjJLev ^orjdetv, t) opyfjs t) (f>96vov rj e)(6pag

d^iovs vvdpxovTas . e^Bpciv fxev ovv ipLTTOi-qaofxev

80 V7T eK€LVCOV OV TTpoarjKOVTOJS TOVS d7TOTp€7TOfl€VOVS

a7TO(f)atvovT€s KaKcbs 7Te7TOv66ras^ "^ rcov (f>lXcov rj

avrovs 7] a)V KrjSoiJievoi rvyxdvovaiv opyrjv he,

idv eTTtSet/cvucOjLtev Trapd to TrpoafJKOv (hXiyajpr]-

Hevovs 7] r]Si,KrjiJievovs wtt' e/cetVoiv" rj rcov <j)iXa>v''

rj avrovg rj wv Krjhofjievoi rvyxd-vovaiv .^ (l>06vov 8e

85 7TapaaK€vdaojX€v avXX-q^Sr]v rrpog tovtovs ovs aTTO-

^aivojxev dva^iojs €v TreTrpaxdras rj Trpdrrovrag

T] TTpd^ovras, r) dyadov {JirjSeTTore iareprjjxevovs

rj jirj arepovjievovs rj jirj areprjaojievovs , rj KaKov
jxrjheiTOTe rervx^jKoras r] jirj rvyxdvovras r] jirj^

rev^ojievovs. (f)d6vov jikv ovv koL exdpctv Kal

40 opyrjv TOVTOV rov rponov ejXTTOLrjaojJLev , (f)tXlav Se

1440 b /cat X^P''^ '^*^'' ^Aeov e/c tojv iv rals TTporpoTTals,

avvdijaojiev Se /cat rd^ojxev i^ dTrdvrojv rcov
I 1 \ ''J* ' 10

TTpoeiprjjxevcov avras rovoe rov rpoTTOV.

To fiev ovv TTpoTpeTTTiKov^^ etSo? ayro re lajxev

oiov eo-Tt /cat e^ wv avvearrjKe /cat a»? avro)

XpfjfyTeov

.

6 XXXV, To §e iyKCDjxtaarLKov /cat to KaKoXo-
^ Sp. : €K€lae. ^ Sp. : vndpxfiy.

' Trpos TOVS TTpoTpenofievov; V.l. om.
rj . , . TOis i V.l. Kal 6<f)€iXovTas X"P"' ^X^'** to'S*

* nenovdoTas {rj vtt' avTwv} Sp.
* vtt' fKeiviov add. Hammer.
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1440 a
refute anticipations, and at the conclusion recapitu- -Jo

late.

In addition to this, in persuasions we must show
that those whose support we are recommending are

friendly to those to whom our recommendation is

addressed, or that the latter owe a favour to the

appellants ; and that those whose support we are

opposing are deserving of anger or envy or enmity.

We shall engender enmity by showing that those 30

whom we are dissuading themselves or those whom
they care for have been wrongfully ill-treated by the

other party or by their friends ; anger, if we prove
that they or those they care for have been wrongfully

despised or injured by the other party. We shall cause

envy against those (to put it briefly) whom we 35

show to have been or to be or to be going to be
undeservedly prosperous, or never to have suffered or

not to be suffering or going to suffer the loss of some
good, or never to have encountered or not to be
encountering or going to encounter some evil. This

is the manner in which we shall engender envy, 40

hatred and anger, whereas friendship, favour and
compassion we shall arouse by the means stated in 1440 b

the case of exhortations ; and this is the way in which
we shall construct and arrange them out of all the
materials already stated.

We now know the nature and component parts of

the persuasive kind of oratory and the manner in

which it is to be employed.
XXXV. Next let us set before us for examination 5

^ Post (f>i\wv add. eKeivcov aut fKeivois codd.
Sp. : Tiiy;^avoi;an' avroL * v.l. fj fiijSf.

^° [avras . . . rponov] Sp.
^^ irporpeiTTiKov (*cai dnoTpaTTtKov) Sp.
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yiKov TTaXiv TTpoOejxevoL aKOTTcbfiev. <j)poifxiaaTeov

OVV Kai 776/31 TOVTOJV VpCOTOV TTpoOeflCVOVS TOiS

TrpoOeaeis /cat ras StajSoAd? aTToXvofxivovs^ ofxolcos

Cx)(J7T€p €V TOt? TTporpeTTTLKotg . €771 Sc TO 7Tpoae~)(^eLV

TTapaKaXovjjiev €k re tcov dAAcoi/ rojv iv rals

10 hrjixriyopiaLS elprjixevojv, Kal e/c rov davpLaaTO. Koi

TTepKfiavrf (f)daK€LV etvat' Kal avTOVs* taa Kal rovg

€yKojpiat,opLevovs Kal rovs i/j€yop,€vovs aTTO^avelv^

7T€7TpayoTas. d>s yap iirl to ttoXv cttI tovtcoi'

TcDv* eiSctjr ovK dywvos aAA' e77i8et^ea»S' eVe/ca

Xeyopiev.

iagop,€V 8e TTpwrov rd Trpooip^ia rov avrov

15 rpOTTOV OVTTep 6771 rCOV TTpOrpOTTa>V Kal aTTOrpOTTCOV.

jierd 8e ro Trpooipiov Set SieXop^evov rd e^co rijs

aperrjs dyadd Kal rd iv avrfj rfj dperfj ovra TTOielv

ovrco' ra piev ovv e^o) rrjs dperrjs els evyeveiav

/cat pa)p.rjv /cat KaXXog Kal TrXovrov, rrjv 8' dperrjv

ets" ao(f)tav Kal SiKaioauvqv Kal dvhpeiav /cat e77t-

20 r7]8evpara evSo^a. rovrcov 8e rd p.ev rrjs dperfjs

St/caico? eyKiopidt^eraL, rd 8' e^cD KXevrerai, rovs
yap Loxvpovs Kal rovs KaXovs Kal roiis evyevels

/cat rovs ttXovolovs ovk eTraiveZv dXXd pLaKapit,ei,v

7Tpoa7]Kei. ravra Srj SiaXoyLadp.evoi' p,erd rd
TTpooipia TTpconqv rrjv yeveaXoyiav rd^opLev. Trpco-

25 rov ydp rols dvdpooTTOLS Kal rots aAAots' ^ipois

rovd^ vnapxet evSo^ov rj dSo^ov rotyapovv rov

p.6V dvdpcoTTOv rj rL dXXo tolovto l^cvov evXoyovvres^

' Sp. : (XTroAuo/Liev. * v.l. Sia(f>av7J.
* (elvai) add. Wurm. * Sp. : avrov.
* Kayser: dno(f>aiv€i,v.

* inl Tovruiv twv Sp. {tw toiovtcj etSee Finckh): ruivi

TOIOVTCOV.
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the oratory of eulogy and vituperation. With these structure of

also we must first in the introduction state our proposi- oration.

tions and refute misrepresentations in the same way
as in speeches of exhortation. We call for attention

by the means that have been specified in the case of lo

parliamentary speeches, especially by asserting that

the facts are surprising and remarkable and that we
shall prove the parties to have done deeds equal to

those that win men eulogy or vituperation. For as

a rule in speeches of this class we are not speaking
to contest a case but for display.

We shall first arrange the introduction in the same (i) Topia

way as in speeches of exhortation and dissuasion.
'^''^^°3y-

After the introduction one should make a distinction is

between the goods external to virtue and those actu-

ally inherent in \irtue, putting it thus : goods external

to virtue fall under high birth, strength, beauty and
wealth ; virtue is divided into v^isdom, justice, courage
and creditable habits." Those belonging to \-irtue are 20

justly eulogized, but those external to it are kept in

the background, since it is appropriate for the strong

and handsome and well-born and rich to receive

not praise but congratulation on their good fortune.

Having, then,made this distinction, we shall place first

after the introduction the genealogy ofthe person we
are speaking of, as that is the fundamental ground
of reputation or discredit for human beings, and also 25

for animals ; so in eulogizing a human being or

• Synonym for a(xj(f>poavvT}, temperance or soundness of
mind.

' fiera Se (1. 15) . . . SiaXoyiadfxevoi secl. Ipfelkofer ut
secundum Bhet. ii. 9 interpolatum. SteAd/icvot pro Sta-

Aoyiffd/icvoi Sp.
* Rac. : euAdytos.
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yeveaAoyrjaoixev orav 8e Trddos t} TTpdyfia rj Xoyov

7] KTrjfJia, aTr' avrcov evOvs tcov TrpouovTCOv ivSo^cov

eTTaivecro/jLev.

TeveaXoyelv 8e Set cuSe. iav fjiev djoiv ol

80 TTpoyovoL aTTOvhaloi, Trdvrag ef ^PXV^ dvaXa^ovra^

y^^XP^ Trpo? rov eyKOJixia!l,6[j.evov, e^' eKdarcp Ta)v

TTpoyovcov K€(l)aXaia)Scos evSo^ov rt TrapaTLdevai.'

edv 8e OL TrpoiToi /xev cScrt GTrovSaloL, tovs 8e

XoLTTOVS avjx^e^'qKr]^ jxrjSev d^ioXoyov Trpd^ai, tovs

fxev TTpwTovs rov avrov rpovov Sie^eXdelvy tovs
35 0€ (f)avXovs rrapaXiTTeZv , Trpo^aCTiCTa/xevo?* on hid

nXfjOos Twv TTpoyovcov ov ^e'Aei? Xeycuv avrovs

fxaKpoXoyelv, en 8e ovk dh'qXov elvai Trdacv on
Tovs i^ dyadojv yevopievovs et/cos ean tols irpo-

yovoi<s opLOiovadaL. idv 8e ol TraAatot irpoyovoi

<f)avXoi Tvyxdvcoaiv ovres ot 8e Trpos avrov eVSo^oi,

40 rovrovs 8er yeveaXoyelv Kal Xeyetv on irepl pikv

1441 a cKeivaiV TrepUpyov dv eirj piaKpoXoyelv, rovg 8e

TrXTqaiov yeyovora? rdJv eTTaLvovjievcjv , rovrovs

bvras dyadovs emSei^ei^, /cat 8ryAov a>? ol ye

rovrcov irpoyovoL aTTOvhaloi nves rjaav, ov yap
eiKos (f)avrjvai roLovrov^^ elvai rovs^ €k p,oxdf]piJciv

5 TTpoyovuiv yeyovoras .'' edv 8e jxr^Sev diro rcov

TTpoyovcov evho^ov VTTdpxjj, Xeye d>s avros ean
yevvalo?, avpL^L^dt,a>v d>s ev yeyovaai Trdvreg ol

TTpos^ dperrjv ev Tre^v/cdres". eTTLrifxa^ 8e Kal rot?

d'AAot? oaoL rovs Trpoyovovs eTTaivovai, Xeyojv on
^ Sp. : avaXa^ovres. ^ Finckh : nepirtdevai.
' Sp. : av^^i^r)K€. * Usener : npo^acri.^oyLevov.

^ Rac. : Toi)? roiovrovs KaXoiis rj dyaBovs {KaXoiis i]

dyadovs elvai, secl. Kayser).
* TOVS add. Rac.
' npoyovcov yeyovoras Sp. : irpoyeyovoras,
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a domestic animal we shall state their pedigree,

although when praising an emotion or action or

speech or possession we shall base our approval

directly on the creditable quahties that actually

belong to it.

The proper way to employ genealogy is this. If

the ancestors are men of merit, you must enumerate 30

them all from the beginning do-svn to the person you
are eulogizing, and at each ofthe ancestors summarily

mention something to his credit. If the first ones are

men of merit but the rest do not happen to have done
anything remarkable, you must go through the first

ones in the same way but omit the inferior ones, so

explaining that because ofthe number ofthe ancestors

you do not \sish to make a long story by mentioning

them all, and moreover that it is patent to everybody

that the scions of a worthy stock naturally resemble

their ancestors. If his early ancestors happen to be
undistinguished but those near to his own time are

famovis, you must mention his descent from the latter 40

and say it would be tedious to dwell on the former, i4ii a

but that you ^^ill show that the immediate pre-

decessors of those you are praising were good men,
and that it is quite clear that their forefathers must
have been men of merit, because it is manifestly

unlikely that those bom from base ancestors could be
of that quality. If he has no ancestral distinction in 5

his favour, say that he himself is a fine fellow, sug-

gesting that all men by nature well-endowed ^^ith

\-irtue are ' well-born.' Also rebuke all the other

people who praise their ancestors by saying that many

* v.l. irpos rijv, • Sp. : eirtTifidv.
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77oAAot TTpoyovcov ivho^cov TV)(6vT€s dvd^Lot ye-

10 yovaaiv. Xeye 8e /cat on tovtov, ov rovs Trpo-

yovovs, TTpoKeirai vvv €yKa}iJLtdt,€LV. ofiOLorpoTTOJS

8e Kal KaKoXoyovvra ctti twv ijiO)(6rjp6Jv vpoyovojv

7TOL7]T€ov TTjv yeveoXoyiav.

Kat rovrov p-kv tov rpoirov iv tols eTraiVot? /cat

rat? KaKoXoytais ra? yeveaXoyiag raKriov.

15 Et TL Se evho^ov avrco Sia rrjv TV)(r)v virrjp^e • * *

* * *^ TOVTO p,6vov SiacfyvXaTTOvra ottcos TrpeTTOvra

TOLS rjXiKLaig epets, Kal puKpd- rovs yap TralSas ovx
OVTCD 8t' avTOvg ws Sta tovs e^ecrrajTas' otoi^rat

Koapiiovs etvat /cat aco(f)povas , Sto ^pa-)(vXoyqr€ov

TTepl auTOJV. oVav 8e tovtov tov Tponov SieXdrjs,

20 €7rt TeAefTTj tou piepovs iv6vpr]p,a /cat yvixipL-qv

eiTTWv opiaas^ tovto to puepog, iinrl ttj tov veavcoKov

^XiKLO. /cat rrjV Trpodeaiv TTonjaas /cat TTpodepievos rj

TOL epya tov eTraivovpLCVov r^ tov TpoTTOV 'q to. cttl-

T7]8evpLaTa, av^eiv KaOdirep €i7Top,ev irpoTepov iv

dpxals iTTL TOV eyKcopnaoTLKOV el^ovs, 8te^ta)V ort

25 VTTO Tov^ irraivovpevov iv TavTj) ttj i^At/cta ovtos to

/cat TO yiyovev evSo^ov, rj on 8td tovtov, tj otl 8ta

tov iTTLTi^SevpLaTOs,* "^ iK tovtov y "q eVe/ca tovtov.

8et 8e /cat irepajv vicov ivSo^ovs Trpd^ei? irap-

laravat /cat VTrep^dXXeiv heiKvvvai to,? Tovhe Tas
iKetvcov, TOV pkv CTcpov TaXd^toTa twv tnrapxdvTwv

80 XiyovTa, tov 8' ^776 aov iiraLvovpievov ra /xeyiora.

p(/3^ 8e /cat Trap' a'AAa apLiKpd^ 'ivho^a TrpdypLara

* lacunam Sauppe. ^ v.l. opioai.
* v.l. TOVTOV TOV.

* [^ OTt 8ta TOVTOV . . . eTTiTTjSeviiaTOs} Sp.
^ Finckh : aAAoij fiiKpa.

" Forster conjecturally inserts <you must attribute his
^
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men who have had distinguished ancestors have been
unworthy of them. Also say that the business in lo

hand at the moment is to eulogize the man himself,

and not his ancestors. Similarly in Wtuperation use

must be made of genealogy in a case of bad ancestry.

This is the way in which to introduce genealogy in

eulogy and vituperation.

If the person possessed some distinction that was is

due to luck . . .

..." only taking care to say things suited to their

ages, and say Uttle, for people do not think that

orderly conduct and self-restraint in young people is

due so much to themselves as to those who are in

charge of them, so in speaking about them one must
be brief. When you have gone through the topic in

this way, after terminating this section by enunciating

a consideration and a maxim at the end of the section, 20

when you come to the young person's early manhood
you must state your line, namely either the achieve-

ments of the subject of your eulogy, or his character,

or his habits, and amplify them as we said before

at the beginning when dealing with the eulogistic

species of oratory, recounting that this or that dis-

tinguished thing was done at this age by the subject 25

of your eulogv or through his agency or o\\ing to his

habit or from his initiation or at his prompting. You
must also compare the distinguished achievements of
other young men and show that they are surpassed
by his, specifying the smallest achievements of the
other youth and the biggest exploits of the one you 30

are praising. And you must make the exploits you

success rather to his own efforts than to fortune.—You must
next describe his habits and way of life b^inning from iiis

earUest years.>
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,

TTapiarafxeva ra} {jLeyiara vtto aov Xeyo/Jieva ovtoj

fxeyaXa (jiaiveadat. Set^ Se koI elKdt,ovra ra.'S

TTpanels av^etv cSSe* Kairoi oarLs" vios ovtoj ^tAo-

ao(f)OS iyevero, ovros* Trpea^vrepos yevofievos fie-

35 ydX-qv dv eTrtSocriv crxoLrj- rj oaris^ ippcDfievcos tovs

€v rots yvfJivaatoLs viroixevei ttovovs, a(f)6Spa r'qv iv

rfj <j)i\oao(f>ia (f)iXo7TOVLav dyaTT'qaeL. tovtov fxev

ovv Tov rpoTTOv elKdt,ovr€s av^riaojxev

.

"Orav Se /cat rd rrepl rrjv rjXiKiav tov veavLOKOv

hUXOcoixev Koi evri TeXevTjj tovtov tov pLepovs

1441 b yvc6/xa? /cat ivOvpi-qpiaTa Td^copuev,^ r] TraXiX-

XoyiqaavTes crwro/xaj? Ta Trpoeiprjpieva t) TrepV to

TTpaKTiKov piepog TeXevTOiov opiadpLevoi, TTCtAtv*

a SteTTpa^aro o vcf)^ rjpicJbv ey/cco/xta^d/^tevo? dvrjp'

TTpodepbevoL, TTjV StKatoavvTjv ra^o/xev^" TrpcJjTOv, /cat

5 opLOiOTpoTTCog TOt? 7Tpo€LprjpLevoLS av^rjaavTcs rj^opiev

€7rt TTjv ao(jiiav, ear VTrdp^J]' /cat TavTiqv tov avTov

TpoTTOv SieAOovTe?, TTpodepcevoi ttjv dvhpeiav, idv
fj,

/cat T'r]V av^TjOLV TavTiqs ttoXlv hiahpapiovTes , OTav

€771 TeXevTYJ TOVTOV TOV pLepovs yevcjpLeda /cat 77avTa

Ta etSry Sce^eXr^XvOoTes a)pi€v, TraXiXXoyrjaavTe? ev

10 Ke(f)aXala) Ta TTpoetprjpieva, TeXevTrjv rjTOi}^ yvcopLrjv

T] ivdvpLrjpLa rravTi toj Xoyoj eTTidiqaopLev . appboaei

S' €v TOis e7ratVot? /cat TroAAot? ovopLaai Trepi e/ca-

GTOV )(pr]adpi€vov pieyaXoTrpeTrrj ttjv Xe^iv TTOirjaaL.^^

Tov 8' avTov TpoTTOv cVt Tcijv pioydTqptbv TTpay-

^ TO. add. Sp. * Sp. : ael.

* Finckh : (cai Trotds tls aut /cai ttoi tu.
* Hammer: 6s.
* axoitj . . . ooTis Sauppe : eaxev Kal toiovto (aut

OVTCa) TIS.
* v.l. rd^ofifv. ' v.l. 77apd (locus vix sanus ?).

* TTciAii' (Ste'^tjuev) Sauppe.
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are narrating seem great by comparing them with

other noteworthy achievements on a small scale.

You must also magnify his deeds by conjecture, thus :

' Yet one who has become such a philosopher when
young is likely to make a great advance when he gets

older,' or ' One who has endured the toils of the 35

gymnasium so sturdily ^^^ll be an ardent devotee of

the toilsome labour of philosophy.' This is how we
shall magnify his record by using conjecture.

When we have gone through the events of the
youth's early manhood and have ended this section

with maxims and considerations, after either a concise I44i b

recapitulation of what we have said already or a final

conclusion in respect of the section dealing with
conduct, we shall next set out the achievements of the
person we are praising when an adult. We shall put
first his justice, and after having magnified this in a 5

manner similar to what has been said already, we
shall come to his ^\isdom, if he possesses that \drtue

;

and after going through this in the same way, we shall

set out his courage, if he has it, and having in turn
run through the amplification of this, when we have
reached the conclusion of this section and have
gone through all the species of virtue, we shall lo

recapitulate what we have said before in a summary,
and then affix either a maxim or else a consideration as

a conclusion to the whole speech. In eulogies it >\ill

be appropriate to add dignity to the style by speaking
about each topic with considerable fullness.

We shall compose accusations in the same way,

* dvrip <yev6iJievos> ? Rac.
^^ Ta^ofiev oni. v.l.

^' reXevralov ijdTy Wurmer.
^* [ap^jLoaei . , . -rroiijoai] Ipfelkofer.
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15 [xarcov KaKoXoyovvres^ ras KaTTjyopias crvari^aofxev.

Set Se fjLrj aKcoTTTecv ov av KaKoXoycofxev, aAAa
Ste^ieVat rov ^iov avrou- /LtaAAov yap ol Aoyot tcDv

crKcofjL[jiaT(jov Kal rovs aKovovras Treidovai kol tovs
KaKoXoyovfxivovs Xvirovaiv ra /xev yap aKcofJifxaTa

aroxo-^^rai rijs tSea? rj ttjs ovaias, ol Se Aoyot ru)v
20 -qdajv /cat tcJl)v rpoTTCov elalv otov eiKoves. ^vXdrTov

he Kal rag alaxpas irpd^eis p-rj alaxpols ovopaai
Xeyeiv, Iva pbrf hia^dXr^s to rjdos, dXXd rd TOtavra
aLViyp^arcoSaJg ippirjveveiv, Kal erepcov TrpaypidTcov

dvopaai p^pojjuei/o?' hrjXovv ro Trpdypia. XPI ^e /cat

eV rat? /ca/coAoytatj elpcoveveadai Kal KarayeXdv
26 rov evavTLOV i(f>' ols aepLvvverai, Kal tSta pev Kal

oXLyojv TTapovTOJV dnpd^eLV avrov, iv 8e tols

oxXoLs KOLvds pidXiara KarrjyopLag XoiBopelv av^ew
oe Kal raireLvovv tov avrov rpoirov rd^ KaKoXoyias
ov7T€p /cat rd iyKcvpaa.

Hepl p,€V ovv Tovrojv rcbv elhcbv ivrevdev elB-q-

aop,ev rrjv p^pTyatv.

30 XXXVI. AotTToi' 8' iarlv rjp,iv clSos ro re Kar-
rjyopiKov Kal* rd e^eraariKov. ravra irdXiv cos ev

ro) SLKavLKO) yevei avvQ-qaopev Kal rd^opev^ 8t-

eX6a)p.ev.

UpdJrov pLev ovv ev rots TTpootpiioLs Trpodrjoopev

rd irpdyp,a irepl ov Karrjyoprjaop.ev rj aTToXoyrjao-

p-eda, uiairep e-nl rGiv dXXcov elhdjv. rrpoaex^i'V

85 8e TTapaKaXeaopuev e/c rcov avrwv cSv iv r(p Trpo-

^ V.l. rrpayyiaToXoyovvTiS.
2 [/xiy] ? Rac.

* Rac. : xpujfxevovs.
* KaX {to aTToXoyrjTiKov /cai) Sp.

* Sp. : ra^oiJ.€v koX.
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1441b
by employing vituperation with reference to wicked lo

actions. We must not scoff at the person we are (2) Topics

vituperating, but recount his career ; for narratives "{^^'^'''^

carry more conviction Avith the hearers than scoffs,

and also annoy the victim more, since scoffs are aimed
at men's appearance or their possessions, but narra-

tives mirror their characters and manners. Be careful 20

not to designate even his base actions by base names,
in order that you may not traduce his character," but
to indicate such matters allusively, and to reveal

the fact by using words that denote something else.

In vituperations also you should employ irony, and
ridicule your opponent for the things on which he 25

prides himself ; and in private when few people are

present you should try to discredit him, but in crowded
assemblies your abuse should consist chiefly of ordin-

ary charges ; and you must amplify and minimize
vituperations in the same way as eulogies.

As to these species of oratory this will teach us the
mode of employing them.
XXXVI. We still have left the oratory of accusa- 3o

tion and that of investigation. Let us in turn discuss forensic

how we shall construct and arrange these species <^(^*">n-

under the forensic genus.
First then, as in the case of the other species, we (") for the

shall set out in the introduction the action vvith which
our accusation or defence ^ is concerned. And we

^\^/^J|j^
shall use the same means to appeal for attention in 35

" ' In order not to violate conventional feeling ' (Forster).

Perhaps the negative should be omitted, giving ' To discredit
his character, do not openly specify his base actions but
merely hint at them.'

* Included as the opposite of accusation and falling into

the same class of oratory ; in the next sentence only defence
is specified.
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TpcTTTiKw Kol cv Tw aTToXoyrjTLKa) } en 8e /cat Trepl

T'qs evjJieveLag, tco [xev eu Sta/cetjLteVoj^ jUT^Se' Sta-

^e^X-qiuLevct) rw Trpos avrov rj Trpos to Trpdyfia t)

14*2 a Trpos Tov Xoyov tovs aKovovras Svax^paiveiv, tov

avTOV TpoTTOV CVS TTcpl eKelviOV eiprjTat T7]v ev-

jueVetav TrapaoKevaariov*- Ta> 8e jxi^re ev jx-qTe

KaKcos 8ta/cet/xeVa>* Kal toj* rj e/c rod 7rapot;^o/xevou

Xpovov rj €K TOV napovTos f] St' iavrov rj to

6 TTpdyfxa rj tov Xoyov Sta^e^Xrjixevu) evta jjcev [xefxiy-

fMevcos eVia 8' lSlcds Trpos evjJLevetav TropiOTeovJ

OvTos fJicv ovv 6 Tpoiros eaTai St' oS Tfjv €v-

fieveiav TrapaoKevaoTeov . tovs /w.ev yap firjTe ev

pufjTe KaKcos SiaKeLfievovs avTOVS p-ev avvTop^cos

i7raLV€T€ov /cat Toy? ivavTLOVS KaKoXoyrjTeov , Set

10 Se auTOU? e/c toutcov eiraiveZv cLv pLoXioTa /xeVecrTt

Totj CLKOvovaiv, Xeyoj 8e (/)tAo7ToAtv (piXeTaipov

evxdpi'OTOv iXe-qfJLOva /cat to, ToiavTa, tov 8 evavTtor

/ca/coAoyetv e/c toutojv i(f> ols ol aKovovTes

opyLovvTai, TavTa 8' eo"Tt p-iaoTroXiv p^iaocpiXov a-

p^aptCTTOv dveAeT]/Ltova /cat to. ToiavTa. xprj Se Kat

1.1 TOWS' St/caoTd? Irraivco depaTrevaai ws St/caoTat

St/catot /cat Setvot etotv. Gvp,7rapaXr]7rTeov Se /cat

TO,? iXaTTCoaeLS, ei 7701; tcDv dvTtSt/cojv /caTa-

SeeaTepoJS €)(ei Trpos to Ae'yetv •^ TrpaTTeiv t] dXXo

TL Tcov Tvepl TOV dycova. Trpos Se TOUTOt? ep.fiXr]Teov

TO T€ SiKaLov Kal TO vofjiLfMov /Cat TO avfJLcfiepov /cat

20 TO. TOVTOLS aKoXovda. TO) pev ovv p.T]T€ €V /XTJTe

^ dlTOTpeTTTlKU) Sp.
* post SiaKeifievco add. cV roi? TrapoixofJ^evov xpovov ^ tov

napovTos Koi codd. : del. Sp.
' Sp. : p.rjr€.

* Rac. : nopiareov.
* post SiaKeifievo) v.l. add. tijv eu/xeVeiav jrapaaKeuaaTeov.
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1441k
defensive oratory as in the oratory of exhortation.

Again, as to goodwill, for a client towards whom the

audience is favourably disposed, and not prejudiced

through being irritated by his personality or his con-

duct or his speech, goodwill must be secured in the 1442 a

same way as has been described in the former cases.

For one towards whom they are neither favourable

nor unfavourable, and also one against whom they
have been previously or are now prejudiced either on
account of his personality or of his conduct or his

speech, we must produce reasons for goodwill, some 5

in combination and others in detail.

That will be the way in which we must secure good-
\\ill. For when the disposition of the audience is

neither favourable nor unfavourable, we must briefly

praise our clients themselves, while running do^\•n

their adversaries. We must praise them for the
qualities that most concern the audience—I mean lo

loyalty to country and friends, gratitude, compassion
and the like ; and we must abuse an adversary for

quahties that \\ill provoke the anger of the audience
—these are disloyalty to country and friends, ingrati-

tude, hardness of heart and so on. We ought also to

court the favour of the jur>- by praising them for their is

justice and competence in their office. We must also

bring in any matters in which our client is at a dis-

advantage as compared with the other side with
regard to word or deed or anything else concerning
the suit. In addition we must bring in considerations

of justice, law and expediency and connected matters.
These are the means by which we must secure the 20

• Kal r<o add. Hammer.
' V.l. om. Trpos . . . iTopiaTfov.
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KaKOJS BiaK€ifJi€va) e/c tovtcov iv tols SiKaaTotg -rqv

evvoiav TTopioTeov.

To) 8e hia^e^Xrjiievco , iav fxev e/c tov Trapoi-)(o-

fievov )(^p6vov at SiajSoAat cScrt Trept rov Adyov/

tCT/xev cos Set ra roLavra Auetv e/c rojv vporepajv

iav Se e/c rov Trapovros xpo'^ou 7re/3t aurop' rov

25 dv6pco7Tov, dvayKOLOV StajSe/3A7jCT0at eai^ OLTTpeTrrjs
fj

ro) irapovrt dywvi r) virevavrios rots iyKX-r^jxaaLV rj

opLoXoyovjjLevos rfj Karr]yopia. dirpeTTTjs jxev ovv

yevon' dv idv dya>vit,7]rai vewrepog rj rrpea^vTepos

V7T€p dXXov, vnevavTLOS Se idv rig laxvpos (vv

dadevet SiKd^rjraL aiVt'a?, rj idv ti? v^piarrrjs d>v

80 v^ptv iyKoXfj adx^povi, rj idv tls rrdw TrXovatco

StKa^TjTttt ndvv rrivrjs xPVf^^'^^^ iyKaXcjv. ol jiev

ovv TocovTOL V7T€vavrioL etcrt rot? iyKX-^jxaaiv

opioXoyovfJievos 8' ecrrai, idv ng laxvpos d)V vtto

dadevovs at/cia? hiojKrjrat, rj idv tls KXenrrj^ Sokcov

35 etvat KXoTTrjs hiKrjv <f)evyrj' oXcos Se ol to.? rrepi

avTcov bo^as opLOiorpoTTOvs avrois exovres op,o-

Xoyovpi.€VOL rots iyKXijp.aat ho^ovaiv etvat. rrept jxev

ovv avrov rov dvdpcuTTOv e/c rov Trapovros XP°^^^
roiavrai yevrjoovrat Sia^oXai, at Se Trept ro rrpdyp-a

avji^aivovaai,^ idv ris Trpaypiarevrjrai TTpos ol-

1442 b KCLOVS (j)lXovs •^ ^ivovs rj tSt'ou?/ rj rrepl puKpcov rj

alGXpd)v ravra yap dSo^tW rot? StKra^OjLteVoi?

TTOtet.

rico? ovv rag SiajSoXag rag Trpoeiprjjxivag drro-

Xvaofiev, rovro BrjXa)aa>. 8vo /xev 8rj aroix^la

1 [Trepi TOV Xoyov] Sp. * avuPaivovot Sp.
3 [t] iSi'oD?] Kayser.
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1442 s

goodwill of the jury for persons towards whom they

are neither well nor ill disposed.

For a man against whom they are prejudiced, ifthe

prejudices turn on something he has said in the past,

we know from what has gone before how to dissipate

difficulties of this sort. If the prejudices arise from 25

the present and concern him personally, there is

bound to be prejudice against him if his personality

is unsuited for the case in progress or incompatible

with the accusations he is making or consistent with

the charge brought against him. There would be
unsuitability if one who was too young or too old

appeared on behalf of another ; incompatibility if a

strong man sued a weak one for assault, or a violent

man brought a charge of \-iolence against a well- 30

behaved one, or a very poor man sued a very rich one
on a charge of defrauding him of money : such are

cases where the personality of the litigants is incom-

patible with the charges. There "v^ill be compati-

bility if a strong man is prosecuted for assault by a

weak man, or if a charge of theft is brought against a

person with a reputation for stealing ; and in general,

the charges will be thought to be consistent with the 35

litigants if their reputations tally with their actual

personalities. Such are the prejudices that will arise at

the time in connexion with the htigant's personality.

Prejudices occurring in regard to his action will be
raised if a man takes proceedings against relations

or guests or private friends, or about petty or dis- 1442 b

creditable matters : these things bring Utigants into

disrepute.

I shall now showhowwe shall get rid of the aforesaid

prejudices . I maintain that there are two elementary
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Aeyoj Koiva Kara TravTCov, to [xev, olg av vo^it,r]s

6 TOWS' Kpiras eTTLTrX-q^eiv, TT-poKaraAa/xjSave avrovg

/cat eTTLTrXr^TTe- to 8e erepov el^ rag Trpd^ets

fxaXiaTa piev ets" tovs avrihiKovs aTTOTpeifjeis, el 8e

pLrj, els dXXovs TLvds, Trpo^daei -x^pajpevos on ov^

cKwv dXX VTTO Tcbv avTaycoviGTcov dvayKat,6p€Vog

€Lg Tov dycijva Karear-qg. Kad* eKdaTrjv 8e rrjv

10 Sia^oXriv TctSe XPV '^po^aait,€aQai, tov p,€V ved)-

repov TTpea^vrepcov (f)iXcov diTopLav TOiv dyuiviov-

pievojv VTTep avTOV, t) peyedog dhiKripdroiV, 7^

TrXrjOog' -^ irpodeapilav xpovov, rj dXXo Ti tolovtov.

idv Se VTTep dXXov Xeyrjs, prjTeov cog Std (jyiXiav

awqyopeZg , i] St' €)(dpav tov dvTiStVoi;, r) Std to

15 roig vpdypiaaL napayeveadai, rj Std to KOLvfj avp,-

(l)epov, "^ Std TO eprjpov elvai Kal dSt/ceta^at w
avvTjyopeig. idv 8e 6p.oXoyovp.evog tco eyKX-qp-aTi

rj VTTevavTLog tjj KaTTqyopia yevrjTai^ ttj Te rrpo-

KaTaXiqijjei xprjadaL /cat Xeyeiv d>g ov hiKaiov Kal

vopLipLOV ovhe avpcjyepov eK Trjg viroX-qifjecog rj rrjg

20 VTTOiJjiag KaraKpiveiv nplv tov Trpdypiarog dKOvaat,.

rag p,€v ovv Trepl rov dvdpcoTTOV avrov SiajSoAd?

ovrco Xvaopev, rag he rrepi, ro Trpdypa ovrojg

dTTCxJGopeda, rr^v alriav elg rovg ivavrlovg^ rpe-

TTOvreg, ^ AotSoptav eyKaXovvreg avrolg rj dSt/ctav

rj TrXeove^iav rj <f)LXoveiKLav rj dpyrjv, npocfyaaL^opevoi,

2r. oTL TOV SiKaCov St' ctAAou TpoTTOV TV)(eLV dSvvaTov.

rds" /iev ovv tSt'a? Sia^oXdg cttl tcov hiKaaraJv^ ovtco

^ v.l. els. * ^ ttAtJ^o? hie Sp. : infra post xpo^o^-
' yevrj, Set Sp.

* Sp. : TO evavTiov aut tov evavrtov.
' v.l. SiKaaTTjpicJv.
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rules that apply to all cases in common. The first

rule is this—whatever arguments you think your
adversaries will use to make an impression on the 5

judges, anticipate them and make the impression

yourself. The second way is if you shift the responsi-

bility for the acts, if possible, on to your opponents,

or failing that, on some other persons, pleading that

you have become involved in the suit not of your own
will but under compulsion from your adversaries.

The follo\\ing excuses must be put forward to corre-

spond \\ith each particular prejudice. A compara- lo

tively young man must plead lack of friends to

contest the case on his behalf, or the magnitude and
number of the offences -with which he is charged,

or the time-limit fixed, or something else of the

sort. If you are speaking on behalf of another

person, say that your motive for advocating his

cause is friendship, or enmity for his opponent,

or your ha\-ing been present at the events, or the i5

public interest, or your client's isolated position

and the wTong that has been done to him. If his

personality is consistent \\ith the charge brought
against him or not compatible with the charge that

he is bringing, employ anticipation, and say that

it is unjust and illegal and inexpedient to con\ict

on the strength of an opinion or a suspicion before 20

hearing the facts. This is how we shall dissipate

prejudices felt against a man personally. Those that

turn on his conduct we shall repulse thus—by turning

the blame against his opponents, accusing them
either of slander or injustice or cheating or conten-

tiousness or bad temper, pleading that it is impossible 25

to get justice by any other means. This is how we
shall dissipate private prejudices in the case of the
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Xvaofxev, ras 8e Kotvag Trdat rot? etSecriv, cos inl

tujv TrpoTepcov elbcbv etprjTat,.

Ta^ojjiev 8e ra SiKaviKa Trpooiyna rov avTov
rpoTTOv ovTTep Kal to. SrjfirjyopLKoi- Kara rov avrov

30 0€ rpoTTOv^ /cat ra? aTrayyeXias rf avvdipopiev rw
TTpooLixLO) 7]^ TTcpl TO, fiepT] TTLaTOLs Kal St/cata?

a7TO(f)avoviJLev rj avras e^'* iavrcov aojfxaroeLSels

TTOtrjaofxeda.

To, Be fxera ravra carat jSe^atcDcris', av p-ev

avTiXeyqrai ra TTpdypLara vtto rwv avrtSt/ccor, e/c

35 Tcuv Tnareoiv, av 8e opoXoyrJTai, €K rwv hiKaicov /cat

rcbv avp(f)ep6vrcov Kal e/c rojv rovrois aKoXovdatv.

rarreiv he Set ra)V pev rriarecjov rrpcoras rds pap-
rvptas /cat ra e/c roJv ^aadvojv rjpZv opoXoyrjdevra,

av V7rdp)(r). erretra ^e^aiovv, dv p,ev TXidavd 17,

yviopLais /cat evdvpiqpaaLv, edv he p,rj TravreXcbs

1443 a TTtdavd
fj,

rep eiKori, eneira rois TTapaheiypuaai Kal

rols reKpLrjpLOLs Kal rols arjpieLots Kal rols eXey)(OLS,

reXevralov he rols €vdvp.r]paaL Kal raXs yva>pLO-

Xoyiais. edv he opboXoyrjrac rd irpdypara, rds pev
TTiareis eareov, rfj he St/catoAoyia ojajrep ev rols

5 epirpoadev ^(^priareov . /cat rovrov p.ev rov rporrov

^e^aicLaopev.

Mera he rrjv ^e^alcoGLV rd irpos^ rovs avrihiKovs

rarrovres TrpoKaraXiqi/jopeda avrcov rd eTTiho^a

Xeyeadai. edv p,ev ovv e^apvcbvrai rd TrpdypLara,^

ras piev V(f> rjpidjv Triareis elpr^pevas av^rjreov

10 rds S' tJtt' eKeivojv p,eXXovaas Xeyeadai hiaavpreov

Kal raTTeivoireov. edv he 6p,oXoyovvres p-eXXcocrLV^

^ v.l. Xoyov. ^
yi add. Finckh. ^

' i\ Finckh: Kai ^. * Pacius: i^\ * v.l. eVi.

• Forster : to Trpdyfxa. ' Sp. : toai.
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judges : public ones " we shall remove by all the
methods that have been described, as has been said *

in the case of the pre\'ious species of oratory.

In forensic speeches we shall arrange the intro-

duction in the same way as in parhamentar}- ones,

and we shall also deal in the same way -vsith the narra- so

tives of facts j"^ either attaching them to the intro-

duction or proving their reliability and justice under
the various di\isions of the speech, or setting them
out as a separate section by themselves.

The next section ^^^ll be confirmation. This will (2) proojof

be based on proofs if the facts are denied by the c^rj^^.

opposite party, but on considerations of justice and 35

expediency and the Hke if they are admitted. First

among the proofs must be placed the e\-idence of
. itnesses and confessions that we have obtained by
rture, if any be available. Next this e\idence

must be confirmed by means of maxims and general
considerations, if it be convincing, or if not entirely

con\-incing, by probabilitA-, and then by examples, 1443 a

tokens, signs and refutations, and by considera-
tions and the enunciation of maxims to finish A\ith.

If the facts are admitted, proofs may be passed
over, and legal arguments employed, as in the earher
passages. This is the way in which we shall effect 5

confirmation.

After confirmation we shall put our case against our (?) AnOHpa-

opponents, anticipating their probable arguments. If %^,u-i
their Une is to deny the acts, we must ampUfy the ******

proofs that we have put forward and pull to pieces 10

and minimize those that are going to be put forward
by them. If they are going to admit the acts and try

• ' Those that concern a man's public life ' (Forster).
» 1436 b 37 ff. • Cf. 1438 b 24.
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evvojxa Kal Si/cata aTTO<j)aiveiv Kara rovg yeypa^-
jxevovg vo/jlovs, ovs likv rj/Jielg TrapeaxofJ-^da /cat rovg
ojjLOLovs TOVTOLS hiKaiovs Kol KaXovg Kal avfx-

(f)€povras TO) KOLvcp rrj£ ttoXccos Kal} K€Kpifxivovs vtto

TcDv TToAAcDv roLoiJTOvs elvat, ireLpareov liriheiKyveLv

,

15 Toy's 8e Tcbv avTthiKOJV ra evavria. eav 8e p^rj

evSexT^Tai ravra XeycLV, VTTopipv7]aK€ tovs SiKaards'

OTL OVX V7T€p TOV VOpOV ttAAo. TOV TTpdypaTOS SlKO.-

t,ovGLV, 6p.6aavr€s /card Toils' vopLovs rovg Keip.lvovs

Tr]v ip'f^cf)ov otaeiv, Kal SiSacr/ce on ov vopoderelv

vvv TTpoarjK€i, dAA' ev rat? irepl tovtcov Kvpiais

20 rfpLepatg. av 8' rjplv avp^aivr] napa poxdrjpovs

boKOVvras^ etvai vopovs to 7Tpdyp.a TreTTpaxdac,

prjT€Ov (Ls ov v6p,os dAA' dvo/Ltia to toiovtov ioTiv
o pev yap v6p.os ctti to^ co^eAetv Ti^erat, oStos he

^XdiTTei TTjv ttoXlv. prjTeov 8e /cat diS ov Trapa-

2.', vopLTjaovaiv dv tovtco tco vopw ivavTiav iprj(f)OV

ddJVTaL, dXXd vopodeTT^aovoLV cucrre prj xPV^^^'-
SoypaaL iroinqpols /cat Trapavopois . Set 8e Kat

TOVTO GVpL^t^dll,eLV, d)S OvSels VOpOS KwXveL TO

KOLVOV ev TTOLelv, TOVS 8e (/)auAous" v6p.ovs aKvpovg
TTOLelv €vepy€Teiv ttjv ttoXlv iaTiv. irepl pev ovv

Tcov aa(f)CJS elpiqpevcov vopcov, ottolovs* dv aurdii'^

80 exoipeVy e/c tojv tolovtcov TrpoKaTaXap^dvovreg

dvTtAeyetv evnop-qaopLev. irepl 8e tcjv dpi(f)L^6Xojv

idv ovTCOs viroXap-PdvcoaLV d)s crol avpLcfyepei, 8et

TavTa vTToheLKVveiv dv S' d)S 6 evavTio? Xiyei, xp^
8t8da/cetv dis 6 vopbodeTrf's ou* tovto SievoeiTO dAA''

o (jv Xeyeis, Kal ort avp<j>ep€t avTols ovtoj Xeyeiv

^ Kal add. Bekker. ^ v.l. to irapa fioxOijpols SoKovaiv.
^ V.]. Tu>. * onorepovs ? Rac. * avrols Kayser.

* ov : avTO Halm. ' aAA' add. Sp.
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to prove that they were legal and just according to

the laws enacted, we must attempt to show that the

laws adduced by us and those hke them are just and

honourable and advantageous to the common weal,

and have been judged to be so by the general body of

the citizens, and that those quoted by the other side is

are the opposite. If it is not feasible to take this Hne,

remind the jury that they are giving judgement not

about the law but about the fact, as they have sworn

that they will give their vote according to the laws

established ; and instruct them that it is not proper

to make laws on the present occasion but on the

regular days appointed for that purpose. If the 20

position is that the action committed was contrary to

laws that seem to be bad ones, we must say that a

regulation of that sort is not law but the negation of

law, inasmuch as the law is laid down for the public

benefit, but this law is injurious to the state. And
we must also say that if the jury give a verdict con- 25

travening this law, they will not be acting illegally

but legislating to prevent the execution of resolutions

that are bad and illegal. Also we must bring forward

the point that no law forbids acting for the good of

the community, and that it is a public service to annul

bad laws. Such considerations as these will give us so

plenty to say against our opponent's case in anticipa-

tion with regard to laws that are clearly expressed,

whatever class of them we have before us. About
laws that are ambiguous, if the jur}" understand them
in the sense favourable to you, you must indicate that

interpretation ; if they accept your opponent's view,

you must explain that the legislator had not that

meaning in mind but the one you put forward, and
that for the law to have your meaning is to their
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35 Tov vo^iov. iav 8e firj SvvaTos '^s ewt to iuavriov

fxediaravai, heiKwe cos ovSev dXXo Xeyeiv hvvaraL

6 v6(xog^ ^ o crv. Kal Tre/jt fiev vojjiajv, co? Set

XpT]crdo.i, Tovrov rov rpo-nov juertcov evnop-qaeis.

Ka^dAou be, av ofXoXoyriaavreg €K rcJov St/catcuv

40 KoX rwv vo/Lttjuojv rrjv aTToXoyiav TTOielaOaL jxeX-

XiOGLV, €K TOvrcDV TO. CTTtSo^a pi^drjaeodai npoKara-

XrjTTTeov. iav Se ofxoXoyqaavres avyyvoip/qs d^Lcoac

1443 b Tvx^^v, cSSe XPV TTepLaipeiadaL ra roiavra raJv

avrihiKOiv. -npcorov fiev XeKreov co? KaKorjdiaTepov

-qv, Kal (Ls TO. Toiavra e^afxapraveLV (jtaaiv orav

yvcocrdcoaLV, ware " el toutco avyyvcop-rjv k^ere, Kal

Tovs dXXovs TTavras twv Tipujjpiojv acfirjaere. en
5 Be Xeye ws " el tcov 6fXoXoyovvTCt)v e^aixapTaveLV

d7Toifj'r](f)LeZade , ttojs twv fXT] ojxoXoyovvTWV /cara-

ijjr](l>Le'Lade;
" XeKTeov he oti " el Kal e^r^xapTev

,

ovK efxe Set hid tt^v tovtov ajxapTiav ^-qiJiLovadaL."

TTpos he TOVTOLS pTjTeov wg ovhe 6 vojJLodeTrjs toIs

dfiapTavovcri avyyvwpuiqv ex^'' ovkovv 8i/catov ovhe

10 TOVS hiKaoTas Kara tovs vopuovs Kpivovras . ck fxev

ovv TWV ToiovTWV Tct? crvyyvwfjias Trepiaip-qaoiJieQa,

Kaddnep Kal ev dpxous Seh-qXwKapiev avXX-q^h-qv he

TO. VTTO TcDv dvTLhcKWV pLeXXovTa Xeyeadat /cat TTpos

ttLotlv Kal hiKaioXoylav Kal avyyvwix-qv e/c twv
TrpoeiprjfjLevwv TTpoKaTaXyjifjofieda.

1", Mera 8e raura^ ttjv alriav dvaXoyioTeov^ ev

Ke(f)aXaLW tov Xoyov oXov* Kal avvTopiws , edv

ivSex^jraL, rrpos fxev tovs evavTiovs ex^pav rj opyrjv

^ Kayser: Ae'yeiv d evavrlos Svvarai vofjLog.

* V.l. TavTTjv. ' V.l. dvaXoy-qreov.
* Kayser : tov Xoyov oXov (/lerd 8e raCra ttjv aiTioXoyiav

naXiXXoyyjTeov ev Ke<f>aXaiq) tov Xoyov oXov ? Hammer).
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advantage. If you cannot turn the law the other 35

way round, show that it cannot possibly mean any-

thing else than what you say. If you follow this

method you will have no difficulty as to how to deal

^vith the point of law.

In general, if your opponents are going to admit

the facts and base their defence on principles of 40

justice and legality, you must anticipate what is

likely to be said under those heads. If while admit-

ting the facts they claim to be granted pardon, this is 1443 b

the way in which you must deprive your adversaries

of pleas of that nature. First you must say that their

conduct was reallv more unprincipled, and that those

are the sort of offences that they admit when they are

found out, and consequently ' If you pardon this man
you \n\\ absolve everybody else too from punishment.'

Further say :
' If you give a verdict of Not guilty on 5

those who confess their offence, how will you be able

to vote Guilty on those who do not confess ? ' And
you must say :

' Even if he is guilty, I ought not to be

punished for his offence.' Furthermore argue that

even the lawgiver does not pardon offenders ; neither,

therefore, is it right for the jury to do so when giving 10

judgement according to the laws. We shall use

arguments like these to deprive our adversaries of

pleas for pardon, as we have also shown at the

beginning ; and generally, we shall anticipate what
our adversaries are going to say to prove their case on
points of principle and in pleading for pardon by
employing the considerations previously stated.

After this, in a summary of the whole speech we 15

must repeat the charge, and if feasible briefly inspire (4) seeapUu

the jury with hatred or anger or jealousy against our ^"*»<^
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rj (f)d6vov Tols hiKaaraZg efXTTOLrjreov rrpos S' i^/ia?

(fjiXlav ^ X^ptv 7) e'Aeop. odev 8e ravra yiverai, iv

TO) hrjfxriyopiKc^ eiSet^ €ttI t(i)v TrporpoTTcov Kal
20 aTTorpoTTcbv elp-qKajJLev, Kal iv rw aTToXoyr^riKa)

etSet ttolXlv irrl reXevTrjs Sie^ifxev.

Tov fjiev ovv 7Tpd>T0v Xoyov, iav Karrjyopcopev iv

TOLS SLKaviKOis , ovTco avvdiqaopiev Kal ra^o/xev.

Eav 8e OLTToXoytopieda, to /xer TrpooifiLov ofxoio-

rpoTTOJS to) KaTiqyopovvTi^ avarrjaop.ev, tcov 8e

25 KaTrjyopovfxivojv a fxev etSeVat rovs aKovovTag
€7TOLrjae, TrapaXeii/joixev, d Se So^a^eiv, ravra rrpo-

difievoL jxera ro 7TpooLp.iov SiaXvaofxev, rovs re [xdp-

rvpas Kal ras ^aadvovs Kal rovs opKOVs dTriarovs

7TOL7]aop,ev, cus TTpoaK-qKoas, el fiev rd TTpdypuara

30 mard etr],^ rrjv VTrep avrcbv dvoXoyiav irrl rov
eK rov TTapaXeiTTop-evov ronov fiera^i^dS^ovres, el

S' etev ol fidprvpes ol ^aaaviadivres -niaroi, irrl

rov Xoyov rj rrjv rrpd^iv rj o ri dv dXXo exfjS irrl^

rdjv evavrioiv viarorarov. dv he ro XvaireXes tj rd

edos e7TL(f)epa)v aov Karrjyoprjorj, diToXoyov ^idXiara

35 jikv COS dXvatreXes^ aoi^ iari rd Karrjyopovjievov,

ei Se fx-q, on ovk eWiaai rd roiavra rrpdrrecv ovre

av ovre ol aoL ojxolol, tj orL ov rovrov rov rpowov.

ro jiev ovv et/co? ovro) XvaeLs.

To 8e TTapdheLyjia TTpcorov jiev, dv hvvrj, heLKVve

CD? ovx djxoLov iurL rw iyKaXovjxevcp, el he jxtj,

erepov 4>epe avrds 7Tapd8ety[jia iK rcijv ivavrlwv

40 rrapa ro eiKos yevofievov. rd Se reKjxrjpiov Xve

^ eiSei Rac. : Kal (om. nonnulli).
* Kar-qyopiKO) Kayser. * Sp. : ^. * [t'n-t] Sp.

* Bekker : XvaireXi's. * ooi add. Kayser.

" Cf. ' Cui bono ?
'

" Cf. 1429 a 21.
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opponents and friendship or favour or pity for our-

selves. We have said how these feelings are to be
produced when we were dealing with persuasion and
dissuasion in the section on parliamentary oratory, 20

and we shall go over it again in the section at the end
on defence.

This, then, is how we shall construct and arrange

the opening speech in forensic cases if we are for

the prosecution.

If we are for the defence, we shall construct the 25

introduction in the same way as the prosecutor : we (b) Formsie

shall pass over charges of which he gave his hearers %^^J^.
convincing proofs, and put forward after our introduc- (i) Alleged

tion and refute those which he only got them to accept d^^^l!^ved,

as probable ; and we shall discredit the witnesses, and
statements made under torture and on oath, in the

way which you have heard already,—if the facts be
con\'incing, by transposing our defence about them 30

into the form based on omission ; if the witnesses

that have been examined under torture are trust-

worthy, by passing over to the argument or action

or anything else that is your most convincing point

against your opponents. If his accusation is based on
the ground that you stood to gain by the act," or that

it is your habit, plead in defence, if possible, that the

action you are charged with would not have been
profitable to you, or else that it is not your habit nor 35

the habit of people like you to do such acts, or not to

do them in that way. This is how you will refute the

argument from probability.

In dealing with an example,'' first show if you can
that it does not resemble the act of which you are

accused, or else yourself produce another example to

the contrary that has occurred against probability. 40
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(ppaC,(jov Trap as atrta? evavTLCDurjvai avvepr]. rag

1444 a 8e yvcoixas Kal ra eV^u/xi]/xaTa ^ napaSo^a oltto-

^atve •^ dju<^tjSoAa. ra Se arjixeia TrXeiovcDV bvra}

aTTOi^aive arjixela, Kal jxtj fxovov rov aol eyKoXov-

fxevov. /cat ra fiev ra)V ivavriwv €ttl to evavnov

dyovres t] ctti to dfJicJjL^oXov dTTidava rovrov rov

5 rpoTTOv KaraarriaopLev

.

*Kv 8e ofxoXoycofjLev ra ey/caAoy/xeva 7T€7TOtr]KevaL,

€K rcbv hiKaicjv Kal vofMifjiOJV fxeriovre'S ivvojJicoTepa

Kal hiKaiorepa ra 7)p,eT€pa diroSeLKVVvaL Treipaoo-

fjieda. idv Se p-rj rovro ivSexrjTat, els dpdpT7]p,a 7}

drvx'fJp-O' Kara^evyovras Kal piKpds rds ^Xd^as

10 dTTo^aivovTag , avyyvd)p,rjs Tvyxdveiv Treipareov ro

p.kv dpLaprdveiv kolvov Tvavrcov dvdpdjTTOiV exri-

heiKvvovTas to 8' dhiKelv 18101/ Tibv TTOVfjpcjv. Xeye

8e OTL Kal eTTieiKes koI hiKaiov Kal Gvp.cf)€pov ecrrt

avyyvwpuqv ^x^''^ rat? a/xaprtat?* ovSels yap otSev

dvdpoiTTCOV €t Ti TOLOVTOV dv^ avTO) avvep^veooL.^

15 (XTrd^atve 8e* Kal tov ivavTiov, el tl i^rjpapTev,

avyyvd)pir]s tvx^Iv d^ioyaavT dv.

Mera 8e* raura at TrpoKaTaX-qiJjecs at vtto tcov

evavTLOiV elprjuevaL. Tag uev ovv dXXag e| avToJv

Tixiv TrpaypiaTCOv evTToprjaop^ev Aveiv eav oe oia-

^dXXcoGLv rjjjids d)s yeypappevovs Xoyovs Xeyopev

20 ^ Aeyeiv pieXeTwpev r) ai? evrt paada) tivl avv-

7]yopovp.€v, xP^ TTpos Ta ToiavTa opuoae jSa8t^ovTa?

elpojveveadai, Kal nepl p,kv rrjs ypa^r)? Xeyeiv p,7]

KcoXvetv TOV vojjiov ^ avTov y€ypap,p,eva Xeyeiv 17

eKelvov dypa(f)a' tov yap v6p.ov ovk eav rotaura

^ Sp. : ovTuiV. ^ av add. Rac. ' V.l. avvenTrea-rj.

* 8e add. Rac. ^ 8e add. Aldus. * ra koI to. ? Rac.

" Cf. 1430 a 14.
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Refute a token" by giving reasons showing that what
really happened was just the opposite. Maxims and i444a

considerations you must show to be either paradoxical

or ambiguous. Signs you must show to indicate a
variety of things, and not only the act of which you are

accused. In this way we shall make our opponents'
arguments unconvincing, by showing that they point

in the opposite direction or that they are ambiguous, s

If, on the other hand, we admit the actions we are (2) orjusti-

charged with, we shall take the line of justice and-^^'^^J^.

legality, and we shall endeavour to prove that our
conduct was more legal and more just. If this is not
feasible, we shall have recourse to the plea of error or

of misfortune, and shall show that the damage done
was small, attempting to obtain forgiveness by lo

pointing out that error is common to all mankind,
whereas wTongdoing is peculiar to the wicked. Say
that to forgive error is reasonable and just and
expedient, because no human being knows whether
something of the kind might not befall himself. And
point out that if your opponent had committed an 15

error he too would have asked for pardon.

After this come the anticipations of our case made (3) antici-

in the speeches of our opponents. For the most part ^'^^ .

we shall find no difficulty in rebutting them merely
on the strength of the facts ; but if they try to dis-

credit us by saying that we read our speeches, or

practise them beforehand, or that we are acting as 20

advocates for a reward, we must come to close

quarters with suggestions of that sort, in a tone of

irony, and about writing our speech say that the law
does not forbid one to read a \\Titten speech oneself

any more than it forbids one's adversary to speak
without notes ; what the law prohibits is certain
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TTpdrTeiv, Xeyetv 8e oTTcog dv rt? ^ovXrjTaL avy-

25 ^copelv. prjTeov 8e Kal on " ovTcog 6 evavrcos o'Urai

/xeyaAa rj^LK-qKevai oiar ov vo[iit,ei \i€ kojt d^tav

dv^ KaTTjyoprjaai, el fXT] ypdipaLjjn,^ Kal ttoXvv xP^vov
aKeipaLjJL'qv." Trpos^ pi-ev ovv rds rdJv yeypafipievcov

Xoycov Bia^oXds ovtcos aTTavnrjTeov' dv be (f)daKcoat,v

rinds Xeyeiv fiavddveiv /cat p,eXerdv, ojjioXoyrjaavTes

30 epovp.ev " rjp.eis p-ev ol puavdavovres, (x>s (f>'^S, ov

(f)(,X6hLKOL eapiev, ui) he 6 Xeyeiv p.r] e7nardp.evos Kai

vvv rjp.dg /cat irporepov idXcos avKO(f)avTdJv," ware
XvaireXes ^avetrat rot? TroAtVats" KaKelvov p.av6dveLV

prjTopeveiv ov yap dv* ovrw TTOvrjpov ovBe avKO-
35 ^avrriv avrov etvai. rov avrdv he rpoirov Kav •qp.d'S

CTTt pLiado) avvqyopelv Xeyrj rig, ofMoXoyqaavres

elpojvevaopieOa, /cat rov alncop-evov rfpuds em,-

heL^ofiev ravrd^ noLOVVTa /cat rovg dXXovg aTravrag.

Tcbv he piiaddJv Statpet* rd eihr], /cat Xeye' d>s ol

fxev eTTi )(prip.aaiv ol 8' eTrl )(^dpi.cnv ol S' enl tl-

40 jLtoi/atat? ol 8' eTTi rip^als avvqyopovaLV aavTOV^ p,ev

ovv aTTOcjyaLve hid X'^P^^ avviqyopovvTa, rov 8'

1444 b ipavTLOV Xeye ovh^ eni p.iKpcp p.iadcp GvviqyopeLV

0770(9 ydp Xd^rj dpyvpiov dhiKa>s, ovx ottojs p-rj

eKTicrrj, hiKd^erai. ro) avrco he rpoTTco^ /cat edv rt?

rjpidg hiKdt,eadai rivas Xeyr] hihdaKeiv, -^ Xoyovs
^ hiKaviKovs avyypd(f)eiv dTr6(f)aive ydp^" Kal tovs

dXXovs diravTas, /ca^' daov hvvavraiy rovg ^tAoy?

d)(f)eXeiv Kal hihdaKovras Kal avp-^ovXevovrag . Kal

ovTOig evrexvcvg irepl rwv toiovtojv dnavrT^Geig.

^ av add. Halm. ^ Rac. : ypa<^0Ljxi. ^ Sp. : Trepi.

* av add. Halm. ^ Finckh: tovto.
* Sp. : Siaiptlv aut Siaipov. ' V.l. Xeyeiv.

* Sp. : avTov. * rpoTTO) {Set ;^p-i7a^ai) Sp.
^° dTTO<f>avovfj.ev Sauppe.
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actions—it allows a man to speak as he likes. One
should also say :

' My opponent thinks the offences 25

he has comnaitted are of such magnitude that he
feels I should not be able to conduct the prose-

cution adequately if I had not written my speech
and given much time to considering it.' This is how
to meet misrepresentations about written speeches.

If they say that we study and practise speaking, we
shall admit the charge, and say :

' We who study so

speaking, as you say, are not litigious, whereas you
who do not know how to make a speech are proved to

be bringing a malicious prosecution against us now
and to have done so before '-—so making it appear
that it would be to the advantage of the public if

he too studied rhetoric, as he would not be such a

rascally blackmailer if he did. In the same way also

if someone says that we are acting as advocates for a 35

reward, we shall admit it in an ironical tone, and
prove that the person accusing us does the same, and
so does everybody else. Also distinguish between
the different sorts of reward, and say that some
people act as advocates for money, others as a favour,

others for revenge, others for honours ; and then 40

show that you yourself are acting as advocate for a

favour, but say that your opponent is acting for a 1444 b

reward and not a small one, as he is bringing the case

in order to get money dishonestly, not in order to

avoid having to pay money. Similarly if someone
says we instruct people in legal procedure, or write

speeches for lawsuits : show that everj'body else also, 5

to the best of his ability, assists his friends with
instruction and advice. These will be scientific

methods of meeting charges of this sort.
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Ap7y oe Kai irepi rag epcoTrjcjets Kai ras airo-

Kpiaei£, OTToaai Tmrrovaiv els to. roiavra eiSr], fjurj

10 padv[j.ws ^X^^^> '^^^^ hiaKpiveiv ra? opLoXoyias koI

ras apviqaeLS iv rats aTTOKpiaeoiv. opLoXoyiat fxev

ovv elalv at roiatSe* " aTre/cretms' fJiov tov vlov;"
" d7T€KT€Lva TTpoTepov 67?' c/xe alSrjpov alp6[Ji€VOV."

" avveKoijjds piov rov vlov; " " eyojye dhiKcov xeipcbv

dpxovra." " Karea^ds fMOV rrjv Ke^aXriv ;
" " iyd)

15 ^ial,opL€Vov aov vvKrcop els ttjv ifirjv oIkLov ela-

Levac." at [xev ovv roiavrai ojJboXoyiat ro) vofxipia)

TTLarevovaaL opboXoyovvraL, at 8e rotatS' dpv^aets

TTapeyKXivovoL tov vopiov " d-neKreLvds p-ov rov

vlov; " " ovK eycoye dXX 6 vop-os." rd 8e

Totaura irdvra ovrw Set VTTOKpiveadai,^ orav rcov

vopnov 6 p,ev KeXevrj rovro TTOielv 6 8e KCoXvrj. rd

20 p-ev ovv TTpos rovs dvriSiKovs e/c rovroiv dirdvrcov

avvd^eis.

Mera 8e ravra iraXuXXoyia rcov elp'qp.evoiv rj^rj

avvropios dvdp^viqaLs. XPV^^I^^^
^' ecrrt irapd

Trdvras rovs Katpovs, (Lare /cat irapd piepos /cat

TTapd elSos rfi TraXiXXoyia ;\;p7yCTTeov. pidXiara 8'

25 dppborret Trpos rds Karrjyoplas Kai rds dnoXoylas,

en Se Tvapd^ rds rrporpoTrds Kat airorpoTras. ov

ydp piovov dvapLvrjcrai Setv c^a/xei^ irepi ratv €Lprj-

/LteVcov ivravda, KaQdirep Kai eirl rdJv eyKCx)piia>v Kai

rwv KaKoXoyichv , dXXd Kai rrpos rjpids rovs Kpirds

ev hiadelvai /cat rrpds rovs evavrlovs /ca/ccD?- 8to /cat

30 reXevralov rovro rcov ev rco Xoyco piepdJv rarropbev.

eon 8e puvqp^ovucdv Troielv ev K€(f)aXalcp -r)* aTToAoyt-

^opievov rrepl rcov elp-qp^evcov rj 8taAoyt^d)Ltevov/ ri

^ Xpi7 Se . . . 20 avvd^eis spuria Ipfelkofer.
* V.l. diroKpiveadai,. ^ [iTapa.} Sp.
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Also one must not be slack about any questions and (^) rhetorical

1 ..1.1 c i_j.- ' iv-estiom

;

answers that occur in this class ot cases, but in one s lo

answers one must clearly distinguish what one admits

and what one denies. The following are examples

of admissions :
' Did you kill my son ?

'
—

' I did kill

him, when he drew on me first.' ' Did you give my
son a thrashing ?

'
—

' Yes, I did, when he was the

aggressor.' ' Did you break my head ?
'
—

' Yes,

when you were trjing to break into my house at is

night.' Such admissions, then, are based in form on

the actual terms of the law. Denials like the follow-

ing give a slight twist to the law :
' Did you kill my

son ?
'
—

' No, I did not, but the law did.' All such

replies should be made in this manner in cases where
one law orders the commission of the act and another

law prohibits it. Out of all these examples you will 20

collect modes of replying to your opponents.

After this comes recapitulation—a brief reminder p) ««»?"«•

of what has been said already. This is useful on all

occasions, so recapitulation should be employed at

every part of a speech and with every kind of speech.

It is most suitable for accusations and defences, but 25

also in exhortations and dissuasions. For we say that

in these we should not only recapitulate what has been
said, as in eulogies and vituperations, but also we
ought to make the judges favourably disposed to-

wards ourselves and unfavourably disposed towards

our opponents ; and on this account we place this last 30

of the divisions in a speech. A summary reminder
may be made either by enumerating the points that

have been made or in the form of a calculation" or

« See 1433 b 4.

*' ^ add. Rac ' ^ SiaAoyi^o/ievov v.l. om.
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irpocrepcjTcbvra^ tcov [xev aavrov ra peAriaTa tcov

8e TcDv" ivavTLCov ra ^auAorara, et Se jSouAet,

ipajTT^aecos ax^fxa 7TOLr]adp.€Vov. oiov 8e Toyrtov

35 eKaarov eariv, e/c toSv vpoTepcov 'iapuev.

Eu 8e hiadr]aop.€V TTpos^ rjixdg Kal 77/309' tou?

ivavTLOvs KaKwg, warrep im tcov TrporpoTTibv /cai

aTTorpoTToJv, dTTo:f)aLVOVT€s* K€(f)aXaicoScJL)S i(t>^ ots" ei;

TTeTTOLriKap-ev rovs ahiKovvrag rj iroLoviiev rj ttolt)-

aofxev, rj avTol rj ol -^fierepoL ^t'Aot, rj avrovs rj (hv

KrjhofievoL rvyxd-vovatv, rj volXlv rovs Kptvovrag tj

40 avTOVS rj Sv Krjhojievoi rvyxd-vovaiv, Kal Bie^Lovres

1445 a avTOLS (x)s vvv Kaipos x^P'-'^'^^ rjpZv rdiv vrr-

rjpyfX€vo)v drrohovvai, kol rrpos rovrois iXeeivovs

T^jLta? avTovs KaOiurdvres, idv evSe;(rjTat. rovro oe

TTOLrjaofjiev emheLKVvvres a»? Trpos rovg aKovovras

oIk€L(jos exojJiev Kal dva^tws hvarvxovjxev, KaKws
^ TTporepov TTeTTOvdoTes rj vvv Trdaxovreg , rj Tietcro/Ltevot

idv jxrj ^orjdcoaLV rjpZv ovroi,, idv 8e /xrj rotavTa

VTrdpxjj, hie^Lovres tLvcov dyadoiv iarep'qp.eda rj

arepLOKopieda, rj areprjaopieQa dXiyojprjdevres vtto

ru)v Kpcvovrojv, rj cos dyaOov jjirjSeTTore rervKrj-

Xajji€v^ rj p,rj rvyxdvop.€V^ , rj purj reu^o/xeOa' /X17

10 Tovrcov rjjxZv ovji^orjdrjadvrcjjv €k yap rovrcov

iXeeivovs Karaarrjaojie vrjp.ds avrovs, Kai rrpos

Tovs aKovovras €V Biadrjaop^ev

.

AiajSaAoC/xev 8e rovs avriSiKovs Kal (jidoveladaL

7TOLt]aop.€V €K TCOV ivaVTLCOV TOVTOIS , d7TO(f)aLVOVT€S

VTTO rovTCOV rj rdjv tovtols ^iAcdv tovs aKovovTas

^ irpoaipovfievov Ipfelkofer. ^ TCOV add. Rac.
* irpos bis add. Rac. * v.l. vTTO(j)ali'ovres.

* Rac. (eTnreTvxTlxo-H-^^ cf. 24 Hammer.) : eVu'xo/xei'.

® Sp. : (TnTvyxo.vop.ev.
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by putting questions as to your own strongest points

and your opponent's weakest, and if you like by
emplopng the figure of a direct question." The
nature of each of these figures we know from what 35

has been said before.

We shall make them well-disposed towards our- ^ ^J^''
selves and ill-disposed towards our opponents in the tudienee;

same way as in exhortations and dissuasions, by
summarily showing on what occasions we or our

friends have done or are doing or are going to do good
to those who are -s^Tonging us or to persons whom they

care for, or again to the judges themselves or persons «>

whom the judges care for, and by explaining to them
that now there is an opportunity for them to repay us i*45 a

a return for the services we have rendered ; and in

addition by making ourselves if possible objects of

compassion. We shall effect this by demonstrating

that we stand in friendly relations A^ith our hearers

and that we are undeservedly unfortunate in ha\-ing

been in trouble alreadv or being so now, or going to j

be if they do not help us, or if such pleas are not

available, by recounting what benefits we have been
or are being deprived of, or shall be if we are shghted

by those judging the case, or how we have never had
or have not anv good luck, or never shall have if they

do not come to our help. By these means we shall lo

make ourselves objects of pity, and put ourselves on
good terms with our audience.

We shall discredit our adversaries and make them (7) ^^^"
objects of jealousy by the opposite means—by show-»idg,

ing that our hearers themselves or those they care for

• On the difference between ipwrdv and irpoaepcardv see
Rhet. 1418 b 39 ff.

' Sp. : €7TiTev^6fieda. ' [irpos] ? Rac.
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15 rj avTovs^ •^ c5v* Kt^SovraL KaKOjg ireTTOvOoras •^

TTda)(^ovras r] TreiaofMCVOVs Trapa to TrpoarJKOv e/c

yap rcbv tolovtcov Kal [xlaos Kal opyrjv Trpos avrovs

€^ovaiv, av 8e pLr] ravra erSep^Tjrai, avva^ofxev e^

wv (f)66vov Tot? aKOVovai Kara rcbv evavricov ipyaao-

fjieda' TO yap (f)9ov€lv TrXiqaLOV rov pnaeXv eartV.

20 <j}6oviqaovrai 8e avXXrj^8r]v iav ava^lcos avrovs eu

TTparrovras aTTO(j>aLva>iJLev /cat -npos tovs aKovovTas

dXXorpLcos exovras, Stefiovre? (Ls dyadd vroAAd

veTTOvdaaLV dhiKcos rj Trdaxovatv t] pLeXXovai

TTelaeudai, rj dyadov ovSeTTore Trporepov iarepi^-

6r)aav rj vvv ov arepiaKovTai r] ov arepijaovTai, rj

25 KaKov ovSerrore rerv^crjKores elalv^ iq vvv ov

rvyxdvovres , rj ov rev^opLevoi, iav firj vvv avrovs

OL KpiTal KoXdacoaiv.

'E/c TOUTOtr [xev ovv ev tols eTTiXoyois evpievcbs

fiev TTpos r][jidg* avrovs KaKcbs Se rrpos^ rovs

ivavrlovs Siad-qaopLev, €k Se rdjv Trpoeiprjp.evuyv

aTTdvrojv ivr€xva>s Kal rds Karrjyopias Kal rds

diToXoyias rd^ojxev.

80 XXXVII. To S' e^eraariKov ethos avrd p-ev

Kad^ iavro ov TToXXdKcs avviararai, rots 8e aAAots'

etSeat pbiyvvraf Kal pidXiara irpos rds avriXoyias

XP'^OLp.ov iarLV. ov pir]V dXX ottcos /UiySe rovrov

rr]V rd^cv dyvocop,€V, dv irod' 'qplv Xoyov rj ^iov

r) Trpd^iv dvdpwTTOJV ^ SioLK7]aiv TToXeios i^erd^eiv

35 avp-^jj, 8ie^€tp,L^ Kal irepl rovrov Ke^aAatcoScD?.

^poipLiaareov p.ev ovv ax^^dv 6pLOLorp67Ta)s rols

bLa^€^Xrip.evoLS Kal rols ii€rdt,ovaL ravra, (Lore

^ rj avTovs add. Sp. * <Lv Rac. : <Lv avrol.
' elalv add. Halm. * ij/xay add. Rac.

* TTpos add. Rac. • Sie'^i/xev ? Hammer.
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have been or are being or are going to be wrongfully i5

ill-treated by them or their friends ; for such state-

ments will inspire the audience with hatred and anger
towards them. If this is not possible, we shall ad-

duce considerations that will result in our inspiring our
hearers with jealousy against our opponents ; because
jealousy is near to hatred. Speaking generally, they ^o

will encounter jealousy if we show that they are pros-

pering undeservedly, and that they are ill-disposed

towards our hearers—we must recount that they have
received or are receiving or are going to receive many
benefits unjustly, or that they have never before been
or are not now being or are not going to be deprived
of some benefit, or that they have never before met
with or are not now meeting with some evil, or will 25

not do so unless the judges punish them now.
By these means in our perorations we shall make

the audience well-disposed towards ourselves and
ill-disposed towards our opponents ; and by all the
methods already stated we shall construct both
speeches in accusation and speeches in defence
scientifically.

XXXVII. The examinational species is not gener- so

ally employed as a separate composition but in com- structure

bination with the other forms : it is specially useful ttonai'^*'^

in meeting contradictions. Nevertheless, in order ^'""'*^'

that we may not be ignorant of the structure of this tion: points

form either, in case it ever befalls us to have to *^'^' ^'''"'^

examine the words or life or conduct of individuals or

the administration of a state, I will give a summary
account of this also.

Inmaking anexamination ofthese matters the intro-

duction should be framed on almost the same lines as

in refuting a misrepresentation. We shall therefore
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TTpo(f>daeis ev ap^oX? ^vXoyovs iveyKovres 8t' a?

So^OjLtev elKOTOjg rovro ttolcZv, ovtcos eVt ttjv

i^eraaiv i^^o/xev. appioaovaL 8e at rotaiSe, ev puev

40 Tot? ttoXltikoXs avXXoyoLs, cog ov (f>i,Xov€i,KLa

1445 b TOiovTO^ TTOtou/xer dAA' oTTCog fxrj Xddrj rovg

OLKOvovras, elra on rjiJids ovroi Trporepoi^ rjv-

a))(Xrjaav ev Se rots' ISioig t] eydpa? "^ to. yjdr]*

TcDv i^era^oixevcov cf)avXa ovra rj (f>iXia^ Trpos tovs

e^eratjOixevovs y ottcos^ avvevres' d Trpdrrovai firjKeri

5 ravra TTOfqaojaLV iv 8e rot? hrnxoaioig ro vopupLOV

/cat* TO SiAcaiov /cat' to ru) Koivcp avjxcfiepov.

^poLfxiaadfjievoi 8' e/c tovtojv /cat rdJv rovrois

ofxoiorpoTTCoVy i(f)€^rjs eKacrrov TrpoTLdefxevot, ribv

prjdevTOJV rj TrpaxOevrcov rj Stavo-qdevTCOv i^erdao-

fJi€v, evheiKvvvres avrd /cat Tot? 8t/catots' /cat rot?

10 vofJLLfxois /cat TOt? i8ta /cat Koivfj avix(f}epovaiv

ivavTiovpieva, /cat rrdvra aKonovvTes, et ttov avrd
auTOt? eanv evavria i] rois ec/eat tojv )(prjaTa)V

dvdpcoTTOJV r) Toi? et/coCTtv. iva 8^ fjcr) jJirjKvvcoiJiev

Tov Xoyov Kad^ ev eKaarov Xeyovreg, oaco dv

TrAetoCTt Tcbv ivSo^ojv eTnrrjhevfxdrcov rj Trpaypuarajv

15 r] Xoycov rj i9wv ivavTLOvjjLeva rd rcbv €^€Tat,ojxiv(x)v

dTTO<jiaiva>ix€v rolg dKovovai, roaovro) jxaXXov oi

efera^d/xevot dho^rjaovaiv . 8et 8e TTiKpco tco -rjdei

jxrj e^era^etv, aAAa Trpael' tovtov ydp rov Tporrov

ol Xoyoi yiyvojievoi mdavcorepoi ^avT^aovrat rot?

aKovovcriv, ol 8e Xeyovres avTOVs^^ i^/ctcrra 8ta-

20 ^aXovaiv. drav 8e rrdvTa aKpi^cos i^rjTaKchs

^ v.ll. TovTo, TO ToiovTo (to Kal TO? cf. 1444 a 23 Rac).
* V.l. vpoTepov * Sp. : exOpav.

* Sylburg : edr]. ^ Sp. : ^iXiav.
* Sp. : 7] OTTO)?. ' Finckh : avevTfs.

^ Kal add. Rac. ' koI om. v.l.
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begin by producing plausible pretexts that will make
our action appear reasonable, before we proceed
to the examination. The following are examples of
pretexts that will be suitable : in political conferences,

that we are acting in this way not from contentious- ^o

ness but in order to acquaint our audience -s^th the i**5 b

facts, and also that our opponents were the ag-

gressors ; in private cases, our motive ^\i\\ be given
as hostile feeling or the bad moral character of the
persons under examination, or friendliness for the
persons under examination, with the intention that if

they understand what they are doing they may not 5

do it any longer ; in public trials, considerations of
law and justice, and the public interest.

These and similar subjects ha\-ing furnished Ton* oTui

material for our introduction, we shall next put for-
'^"''^•

ward for examination the various past utterances or

actions or intentions of the persons seriatim, showing
that they run counter to the principles of justice and
law and to private and public interest, and scrutinizing lo

any points in all of them where they are inconsistent

A\ith themselves or with the habits of virtuous people
or with probability. Not to prolong the subject by
going into detail—the greater the number ofcreditable
pursuits or actions or words or habits to which we can
convince our audience that the pursuits etc. of the i5

persons under examination run counter, the more
those persons will be discredited. The examination
should be conducted in a mild and not a bitter spirit,

because speeches delivered in that manner will appear
more plausible to the audience, and those who deliver

them will arouse least prejudice against themselves.
When you have carefully examined everything and 20

*• Rac. : ijdeai. " V.l. ai>Toi;y,
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av^T^arjs avrd, naXcXXoylav cttl rfj reXevrfj avv-

TOfJiov TTOLTjaat} Kal Tovg aKpoarag irepl tcov

elprifxev(xiv avd/JLvqaov.

To, fxev ouv e'iSr] Trdvra rovrov rov rpoTTOV rdr-

rovres ivrexvcos avToXs )(^priu6ix€da.

XXXVIII. Aet Se Koi Xeyovrag /cat ypd(f)OVTas

26 OTi yidXiara Treipdadai Kara rd TTpoetprjpieva^

Tovs Xoyovs (XTToStSdvai, Kal avvedit^eiv avrovs

TovTois aTTaaiv e^ iroipiov -x^prjadai. koL Trepi fiev

rov Xlyeiv ivr€)(vcos Kal iv roXs tStot? Kal ev rots

KOLVolg ayojCTt Kav raXs Trpos rovs^ dXXovs opuiXiais

ivrevdev TrXeiaras Kal re-xyiKcurdras d(j)opp.d£

30 e^op-ev XPV ^^ '^'^^ '^^ empLeXeiav noLeladat, /xr]

pLOVov 776/31 Tou? Xoyovs (xAAd Kal TTepl rov ^iov rov

avrov, hiaKoapLovvra rats' tSe'ai? rat? elprjpievaLs-

avpL^dXXerai yap r] Tvepl rov ^iov TrapacxKevrj Kal

TTpos ro TTeideiv Kal 77/56? ro So^t^s eirieiKovs

rvyxdveiv.

Yipcorov pL€v ovv SieXeadaL XPV '^^ 7Tpdyp.ara

35 Kara rrjv 6Xi)v rod TvaiSevpiaros hiaipeaiv , 6 ri

TTpdJrov ^ Sevrepov rj rpirov 7) riraprov p.era-

X^tpLcrreov, etra aavrov TTOieiadai irapaaKev-qv

,

waTTep iv rots Trpooip^ioLs SfqXdojjiev rd irept rcov

aKpoardJv. evpuevrj'^ piev ovv rd rrepl aeavrov

7TOLi]a€LS, idv ols opboXoyels ipbpievrjs Kal Sta-

40 (f)vXdrrr]s (f>iXovs rovs avrovs Sta Tiavros rov ^lov,

1446 a Kal 776/31 rdjv dXXcov €7nrr]h€vp,dra)v (j)aLvrj jlit)

piedtardp^evos dAA' det rot? avrols ;\;/3a)/Ltevos'.

TTpoae^ovcTL 8e aoi idv pieydXas Kal KaXds /nera-

Xeipi^rj rrpd^eis^ Kal rots ttoXXoZs avpt(f)epovaas.

^ Sp. : TTol-qaov. ^ Sp. : ireTrpayneva.
^ Tovs om. v.l. * evfievels Finckh.
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have amplified your points, conclude by giving a

concise repetition, recalling what you have said to

your hearers' memory.
This is the way in which we shall arrange all the Miscei-

species in order to employ them scientifically. appendix.

XXXVIII. Both in speaking and in -writing we
must try to frame our remarks as far as possible in 25

accordance ^^'ith the rules already stated, and we must
train ourselves to employ all of them readily. These
rules will supply us with the largest number of re-

sources of the most scientific character for speaking
artistically in private and public contests and in

social intercourse. And one must also be careful not so

only about one's speech but also about one's personal

conduct, regulating it by the principles that have
been stated, because one's manner of Ufe contributes

to one's powers of persuasion as well as to the attain-

ment of a good reputation.

First, therefore, you must divide your matter
according to the general system of di\'ision given 35

by your training, and arrange what topics are to be
treated first, second, third or fourth. Next you must
prepare your hearers to receive you, as we said in

discussing the handling of the audience in the intro-

duction." You will make their feelings towards you
favourable ifyou stand by your agreements and keep
the same friends all through your hfe and generally 40

show yourself not changeable in your habits but i*48 s

always keeping to the same principles. And they
will hear you with attention if you deal with im-
portant and honourable actions and such as are to
the public advantage.

« Cf. 1437 a 31 f., 1440 b 4.

' v.l. ras rrpd^€is.
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KvjJLeveLS Se yevofievoL, orav inl rcov Trpd^eojv

5 yevrj oaat tcDv KaKcbv aTTorpoTrrjv exovai rcov 8'

dyadcbv Trapovaiav, ravras fxkv cos avjJ.<f>epovaas

avToils OLTToSe^ovrai, oaai 8e rdvavria TrapaaKcvd-

i,ovaLV avrojv, ravras dTToBoKifjidcrovaLV.

'AvtI 8e Tov Taxelav Kal aa(f>7J Kal Kadapdv Kal^

jJLrj aTTLGTOV Tiqv 8i7jy7ycriv Xeyeadai, rag rrpd^eLS

10 8er TOLavras^ TToieladaL. Ta)(4ojs p.€V ovv Ittl-

reXeacLS dv [xr] * * * *, aa(f)cds Be dv iirf irdrra dfia

TTpdrTCiv* ^ovXrj, dXXd Trporepov to vpaJTOv,

€TT€iTa TO e^TJs' KaOapcbs 8e dv jxr) ra^v rrjg

TTpd^ecos vav6p.evos a'AAa TTpdyp.ara p.eTa-)(ei,pit,rf

TTplv ravTiqv eTTLreXeaai' jxtj dTriarcos 8e dv jxr)

irapd TO rjdog ro aavrov TTpdrTrjs, npos 8e rovrois

15 dv fir) TTpoaTToifj Tovs avTOvs ix^povs Kal ^iXov?

elvat aoL.

'Ek 8e ToJv TTtarecov Xr^ifjofxeda, rrepl d>v jjlcv

€7naTT]pL7]v exop.€v, Kara rr^v ravrrjs €^i]yr}aLV rds

TTpd^eis eTTLTeXelv, nepl cbv 8e rvyxdvofxev d-

yvoovvres, Kara to cu? e77t to ttoXv avix^atvov

da<j)aXeaTaTov yap TrparTeiv Trept rdjv ovtojs

20 ix!^^"^^^ TT/Dos" TO elojdos diTO^XeTTOVTas

.

Et? 8e TOV TTpos TOVS dvTtSiKovs dydJva ev fjLcv

Tols XoyoLs €K Tcov XeXeyfJievojv iroL'quop.ev ^e-

^aioTTjTa TTcpl rjjJLOJV, iv 8e Tot? avfx^oXaioLs tovto

TTOL-qaofxev idv Kara rovs vofiovs auTO. p,eTa-

X^LpL^cofxeda TOVS dypd(f)OVS Kal tovs yeypajx-

25 fievovs {JieTa fxapTvpcov (Ls ^eXTLarcov opi^ofievois

XpdvoLs.

^ KaOapav koI add. Rac. * Sp. ; ravras aut ravra,
* • « • » aa<l>oJs Sf av fir) add. Finckh.

* Rac. : TTiivra -nparreiv dfta aut TTpdmiv dfj-a irdvra,
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The goodwill of your audience having been gained,

when you come to practical proposals for securing the •

avoidance of evils and the provision of benefits, they
will accept these as contributing to their o\^ti advan-
tage, and they will reject measures that produce the
opposite results.

For the purpose of making your exposition rapid,

clear, distinct and conNincing in style, your practical

suggestions must have those qualities. You will

get through them rapidly, if you do not * * * * <* ; lo

clearly, if you do not try to treat every point at

once, but the first thing first and then the next

;

distinctly, if you do not quickly drop the subject

and take up other matters before you have finished

this one ; con\-incingly, if your line of action is not at

variance with your own character, and in addition

if you do not pretend that the same persons are your i5

enemies and your friends.

From among methods of proof, in matters of which
we have knowledge we shall adopt the plan of com-
pleting our practical proposals by its guidance ; but
in matters of which we happen to be ignorant we shall

follow the line of what generally occurs, as in such
cases it is safest to act with an eye to what is usual. 20

As regards the issue with our opponents, on a
question of words, we shall obtain confirmation in

regard to our case from the actual words used ; on
questions of contracts we shall do so if we deal with
them in accordance \\ith written and unwritten laws,

with the support of the best available evidence, 26

within fixed limits of time.

" Some words are clearly lost here in the ms. text, which
runs, ' You wUl get through them rapidly if you do not try
to treat every point at once.'
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1446 a

'Ek Se rov CTTLXoyov irepl fiev rwv XeXeyfxevcov

dvafivrjao^ev rovs aKpoaras^ ra TTpa-)(devra iv

K€(/)aXaL(x) avOis etirovres, nepl Se^ rcov rrenpay-

fjievojv i^ Sv rrparTopLev dvafiVTJaopiev ovrois,

iveiSdv rds avrds Trpd^eis r^ to.? 6p.oi.as pcerax^Lpi-

^co/Lte0a rat? Trporepais-

30 ^lXikcos 8e StaKeLGovTat, Trpos r)p,ds idv irpdr-

Tcofxev i^ cov ev TreTTOvdevai Bo^ovaiv ^ Trdaxeiv

Tj ireiaeadaL. fieydXa 8e 7Tpd^op.ev idv ttoXXcov

airlas /cat KaXiJbv Trpd^eis /xeTa;)(eipt^aj/xe0a.

Kat rovrov jxev tov rporrov ^pr) rd Kara rov ^lov

avrov TTapaaKevdl^eiv , ck 8e r7]s Trporepas avv-

36 rd^ecos Trepl rovs Xoyovs yvpivd^eadai.

[To.? 8e Bvalas Set TTOieZv d)S Trpoelp'qrai, irpos

p,ev rovs^ deovs oalcos, rrpos 8e rds BaTrdvas

pierplojs, TTpos Se to.? decoplas Xap,7Tpcos, rrpos Se

rovs TToXlras ti^eAt/xco?. /cat Trpos p-cv rovs deovs

6ala>s e^ovatv idv Kard rd Trdrpia dvcop^ev Trpos

1446 b Se ra? 8a77ava9 p,€rpicas idv per] rd Tre/XTro/xeva

TTavra rots haTravcxjpiivois avvavaXlaKir^rai- rrpos

Se rds Oewplas Xapurpcbs idv p^eyaXoTrperrciis (hai

KareuKevaapieva' npos Se Toys' rroXlras (hfjieXipccos

6 e'av LTTTTeXs /cat oTrAtrat 8tea/cei;acr/xe'vot avpi-

TT€piTTO)aiv . rd p.ev hrj rrpos rovs deovs ovrto

yivopieva oalcos dv €)(0l.

OtAtav Se (Tvcrrrjaopieda rrpos rovs opLOiorporrovs

fipZv /cat ols ravrd avpL<j)epeL /cat ots rrepl rd

pbiyiara dvayKalov iariv rjpZv Koivcovelv rj ydp

^ V.l. XeXeyndviuv fivT)fj.oviKOVs TTOirjaofxev.

* 8c hie Finckh : post cov aut om. codd.
* rovs add. Rac
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1446a
Under the peroration we shall remind our hearers

about what has been said by giving a summary
repetition of the facts, while we shall remind them
of our past acts by reference to our present actions

on the same lines, when we are adopting courses of

action that are the same as or similar to our former
ones.

They \vi\\ be favourably disposed towards us if we so

follow lines of action that they think to have been or

to be or to be likely to be conducive to their advan-
tage. Our actions m ill be important if we embark on
policies productive of many and creditable results.

This is the manner in which the orator must
regulate his personal conduct. His oratorical train-

ing must follow the system previously stated. 35

<» [Sacrifices should be performed as has been said MiscVana-

before, with piety towards the gods, moderation in '^^'J^^
expenses, splendour as a spectacle, and benefit to the tions.

public. They will be performed with piety towards

the gods ifwe conduct them according to the ancestral

ritual ; with moderation in expenditure if the whole 1446 b

amount of the contributions is not lavished on the

expenses ; with spectacular splendour if they are

magnificently equipped ; with public benefit if

cavalry and infantry in full equipment join in the 5

procession. Our duties to the gods will be piously

performed if carried out in this way.
We shall establish relations of friendship with

people with manners like our own, and those with the

same interests, and those with whom we are compelled

to be in partnership as to matters of the highest

" As to the spnriousness of the following passage see

Introduction, p. 265.
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ToiavTT} fidXicTTa avjJLjJLevei ^tAi'a. avfxfidxovs 8e

ic Set TToieZadai, rovs SiKaiordrovs Kal tovs Swajittv

TToXXrjv e)(ovTag Kal tovs irXqaiov KaroLKovvras,

ixdpovs Se TOWS' ivavriovs tovtols-

ndAe/AOV Se alpeladai TTpos rovs aSiKeiv €7n-

Xj^ipovvras TTjV ttoXiv t} Toys' (f)lXovs ^ tovs ovjjl-

fjLa^ovs avrrjs. tols Se (f)vXaKds dvayKalov ex^tv

15 r) 8i' avToJv t} Sia tcov avpiyidxoiv »} Sta ^evcxiv,

Kol KpdTiarov^ /xev St' iavTiov, hevTepov Se Std

TcDv crvfxfxdxcov, rplrov Se Sta ^evcov.

riept Se TTopov ;^pT7/xaTa>v, KpdTiOTOV fiev aTTO

Tcov Ihicov TTpoaoScov rj KT'qjjidTtov, hevTcpov Se

0,770 TCOV TifMrjfxdrcov, Tptrov Se Toiv TrevrJTCov Ta

acofjiara rrapexovTCov XeiTOvpyelv, tcov Se Tej^tTcSv

20 OTrAa, TCOV Se vrAouatcov xPVf^^'''^'

Tiepl TToAtTetas" Se, BrjixoKpaTia fiev dpiaTi] iv

fj
OL VOjJiOL Tols dpiaTOLS TOLS Tipids aTTOVep^OVGL TO

Se TrXrjOos fiiJTe ;!^etpoTovtas' jurjTe ifjr)(f)rj(f)opLas

ioTeprjTai, KaKiarrj Se ev
fj

tco TrXiqdei rrapa-

StSdao-tv ot vd/xot tows' TrAouTOWTas' v^pl^etv. oXiy-

25 apxi-cbv S' etot Suo TpoTTOi- 7] yap e^ eTatpeta? -^

(XTrd TL^TJIJidTCOV.

riotetCT^ai Se avfifxdxovs dvayKalov iaTtv oTav

ol TToAtTttt (jLtj Tvyxdvcoai St' eavTcov SvvaTol ttjv

XCx^pav Kal Ta ^povpia (f)vXdTT€iv 'q tovs TToXefXLOVs

djJLVveadai' irapieadai Se Set avjxp.axio.v orav pur]

80 dvdyKTj Tts ^ TTOtetCT^ai avTTjv •^ jxaKpav tols tottols

direxcocn Kal dhvvaTOi, cocrt Kara tovs TrpoarjKOvras

TTapayiveadai Kaipovs.

IIoXltt]s Se dyados eoTiv oaris ^t'Aous p.ev

Xpfjoip^cordTovs TTJ TToAei TrapaaKevdt^t, exOpovs

Se iXax^o-TOVs Kal dadeveoTdTovs , Kai ogtis irpoa-
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RHETORIC TO ALEXANDER, xxxviii.

1440 b

importance ; for this is the most permanent kind of

friendship. We should form alHances with the

most just and with the very powerful and ^vith those ^^

who are our neighbours, and we should have the

opposite of these as our enemies.

We should le^T war against those who attempt to

injure our state or her friends or allies. We must
guard our country either by serving in person or by 15

means of our allies or of mercenaries—best of all by
personal service, second best by means of allies and
third by mercenaries.

As to financial provisions, the best thing is to derive

funds from our own revenues or estates, second best

from a tax on property, third by means of national

contributions—the poor furnishing bodily service, the 20

artisans arms, and the rich money.
As to constitution, the best form of democracy is

that in wliich the laws assign the offices to the best

people while the multitude is not deprived of the

function of voting in parliament and at elections ; the

worst form is that in which the laws hand over the

wealthy to the violence of the multitude. Oligarchy -^

is of two forms : it is based either on party or on
property-qualifications.

It is necessary to obtain alUes on occasions when
the citizens are not able to guard the country and the

forts or to keep off the enemy by their o>\'n efforts
;

but an alliance should be forgone when there is no ^
necessity to form it or when the people concerned are

far distant in locality and unable to come to our aid

at the proper occasions.

A good citizen is one who procures for the state the

most serviceable friends and the fewest and weakest

* V.l. npuiTov.
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^ ^ ^ ., , - 5 /

85 Srjfxevcov, /cat ocrri? eavrov hiKaiov 7rape-)(Oiv tovs

ahiKovvrds ri rwv KOivaJv e^era^et.

Acopovvrat 8e TzavTe? iXTTL^ovres (h(f)€Xr]6rja€Gdat,

7] Tcbv TTporepcov evepyeaicjv X^P''^ aTroSiSovre?.

VTTTjperovaL 8e Travre? Kephovs evcKev rj rifJbrjs rj

rjSovijs rj (f)6^ov. avvaXXdrrovai be iravres rj Kara

1447 a Tzpoaipecriv t) aKovGicos' at yap irpa^eis eTrt-

TeAowrat Trdaai r) 8ia jSta? •^ Sta Treidovs rj ol

dTTdrrjs rj 8ta 7Tpo(j)aae<x}^.

'Ev 8e TToXefxcp rrepiyivovTai TToXefxovvres r] 8ia

Tvxrjv rj 8ta. GcojxdTOJV TrXrjdos rj pcofxrjv rj oia

5 XP'OH'^'''^^ evTToplav tj 8ta tottcuv €V(f)vtav r) 8i

dperrjv avfxpidxojv t] 8ta arparrjyov yvcofxrjv.

'Ey/caraAiTretv 8e tou? avjJLjxdxovs vrroXajx^d-

vovai belv rj 8ta to fidXXov avjx^ipeiv tovto rj 8ia

1447 b TO KaraXvaaadaL rov TToXefxov.

Ai/caia 8€ TTpdrreiv earl to toi? /cotvot? tt)?

TToAeo)? edeaiv^ erreaOaL, toIs vojjLOLg ireideadai,

raig ISiai^ ofioXoyiaig ejXjxeveLV.

YiVfKJiipeL 8e aoifxarL p.€V eve^ia /cat KaXXos /cat

6 pcojxrj /cat vyUia, ipvxfj 8e ao<f)ia (f)p6vrjaLS dvopeta

aoj(j)poavvrj Si/catoowi^, avva[X(f)or€pots 8e TOUTOt?

Xprip-o-Ta /cat <j)iXoi,. davji^opa 8e rdvavria tovtcov.

TToAet 8e avjx^epov TrXrjdos ttoXltojv dyaddjv.^]

^ V.l. TJdfaiv. ' dyadoJv V.l. om.

I
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RHETORIC TO ALEXANDER, xaxviii

enemies, and who proctires most revenues without
confiscating the property of any private citizen, and
who, while himself behaving justly, exposes those u
who are injuring some public interest.

Men always give presents in the hope of recei\ing

some benefit or as a recompense for former good
offices. Services are always rendered for the sake of
profit or honour or pleasure, or from fear. People
always have mutual dealings either from choice or

unwillingly ; for all actions are performed either 1447 a

under compulsion or through persuasion or through
fraud or with some pretext.

In war one side gains the upper hand owing either

to luck or to numbers or efficiency or financial

resources or geographical advantages or to ha\ing 6

good alUes or a wise commander.
Men think proper to abandon their alUes either

because it pays them better to do so or as a means
of bringing the war to an end. ^447 5

Righteous conduct is to follow the common customs
of the state, to obey the laws, to abide by private

contracts.

Bodily advantages are good condition, beauty,
strength, health ; mental advantages are wisdom,
prudence, courage, temperance, justice ; advantage-

6

ous to both mind and body jointly are wealth and
fiiends. Their opposites are disadvantageous. A
multitude of good citizens is advantageous to the
state.]
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INDEX TO PROBLEMS

I.—INDEX NOMINUM

Aegean, 932 a 22

AfWca, 896 a 26, 906 b 19, 933 b 33,

942 a 13, 945 b 35

Agathyrsi, 920 a 1

Ajax, 953 a 21

Alcmaeon, 916 a 34

Aleium, 953 a 24

Anaxagoras, 903 a 7, 914 b 10

Aphrodite, 953 b 31

Arabia, 906 b 19, 008 a 14

Arcadia, 947 a 15, 18

Arehelaus, 954 b 32

Archytas, 915 a 29

Arctunis, 959 a 23

Artemis, 894 b 34

Atarneus, 937 b 7

Athos, Mount, 944 b 13

Atlantic Ocean, 946 a 29

Attica, 925 a 8, 942 a 19, 946 b 32,

947 a 2

Bacis, 954 a 36
Bellerophontes, 953 a 21

Chaeremon, 872 a 25
Cypris, 896 a 24
Cyrene, 946 b 34

Dionysius, 949 a 25
Dionysus, 953 b 31

Dog-star, 859 a 23, 941 a 37, 914 a 4

Egypt, 926 b 6, 945 a 19
Egyptian, 909 a 27

Elysian Plain, 943 b 22
Empedocles, 910 a 15, 929 b 16.

937 a 15, 953 a 27
Ethiopians, 898 b 12, 909 a 27

Geryones, 922 b 13
Greeks, 910 b 23, 956 b 23

Hellespont, 946 b 34

Heracleitus, 934 b 34

Heracles, 953 a 14

Homer, 894 b 34, 934 a 14, 943 b 22,

953 a 23, 953 b 11

Indians, 895 b 25

Lesbos, 946 b 34, 947 a 4

Lysander, 953 a 20

Macedonia, 954 b 32

Magnesia, 896 a 26, 937 b 7, 11

Maracus, 954 a 38
Melitaean Puppies, 892 a 21

Memphis, 945 a 22
Messene, 932 a 5

Xeocles, 956 a 12

Oeta, Mount, 953 a 18
Olympia, 956 a 19

Orchomenus, 926 b 5

Orion, 859 a 23, 941 b 24

Paesa, Lake, 935 b 34
Parmeno, 948 a 8
Philoxenus, 950 a 3

Phoenician lyre, 918 b 8

Phrynichus, 920 a U
Plato, 953 a 27, 956 a 12
Pleias, 859 a 23, 861 a 20
Pontus, 909 a 18, 938 a 37
Pythagoreans, 910 b 37

Salamis, 956 a 20
Satyrus ot Clazoni»nae, 875 a 34
Scvlhians, 925 a 25
Sibylla, 954 a 36
Socrates, 953 a 27

Syria, 906 b 18, 90S a 14

Terpander, 920 a 17
Thracians, 911 a 1

Thriasian Plain, 942 a 19

Troy, 916 a 19
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II.—INDEX RERUM

(7 he referetuxs in this index are to Books and Problems)

Acorns, xxil. 11

Actors, XXX. 10
Air, pressure, xxv. 1 ; and moisture,

XXV. 3, 11 ;
penetration of, xxv.

9,12
Annuals, xx. 7

Antiphony, xix. 16
Antistrophe, xix. 15

Argument, xviii. 8

Astuteness, xviii. 8
Asymmetry, xvii. 1

Athletic competitions, xxx. 11

Barley-meal and oil, xxl. 1, 2, 3, 7,

9, 13, 24
Beans, xxii. 7

Before and after, xvii. 3

Belching, x. 44
Birth, X. 13, 35, 61, 65

Bleaching, xxxviii. 1

Bleeding of gums, i. 38

Blindness, xxxi. 5

Bodies, moving, xvi. 12 ; travelling

in a circle, xvi. 3

Books vfith cut edges, xvi. 6

Bread, xxi. 4, 5, 6, 12, 17, 25 ; xxii. 7

Breath, holding the, xi. 48; hot
and cold, xxxiv. 7

Bruises, cause of, ix. 14 ; colour of,

ix. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 11 ; hairs on, ix.

13
;
pain of, ix. 8 ; prevention of,

ix. 1, 6, 9, 10, 12

Bubbles, xvi. 1, 2

Calm, production of, xxiii. 4

;

weather, xxv. 12

Caper plant, xx. 12

Cautery, i. 32, 84

Celery, xx. 8

452

Change, eflects of, i. 15
Chestnuts, xxii. 7

Chilblains, i. 53, 54
Chill and shivering and anger, vil.

20 ; and athletes, vii. 4, 10 ; and
fat, vii. 7 ; and tire, vii. 18, 19

;

and hot and cold water, vii. 11

;

and hunger, vii. 9 ; and making
water, vii. 13 ; and running, vii,

16 ; and sleep, vii. 2, 22 ; and
sneezing, vii. 8 ; at dawn, vii. 17 :

effects of, vii. 5, 6 ; livid colour
due to, vii. 1 ; of hair, vii. 12, 15,

21

Choking, xxxiv. 9

Circular objects in nature, xvi. 10

objects thrown, xvi. 11 ;
parts ol

plants and animals, xvi. y

Climate and age, xiv. 7, 9, 10 ; and
bravery, xiv. 8, 16; and intelli-

gence, xiv. 15

Cohabitation, x. 47, 52
Cold at dawn, xxv. 5, 15

Colocynth, xx. 9, 13

Colour in animals, x. 7, 11 ; of

eyes, xiv. 14
Complexion, xiv. 12 ; xxxviii. 3, 4,

5, 9, 10, 11

Continence, xxviii. 1, 4 ; restricted

meaning of, xxxviii. 2, 3, 7

Cooking of vegetables, xx. 4, 5

Corn near water, xxiii. 34

;

preservation of, xiv. 2

Cough, i. 12, x. 1, xxxiii. 7

Counting, xv. 3

Courage and wine, xxvii. 4

;

honours for, xxvii. 5

Cucumber, xx. 3, 9

Cylinder and cone, xvi. 5
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Deaf, the, xxxiii. 14
Decapitation, x. 67
Decomposition, xxv. 17, 20
Deformities, xiv. 4

Deposit of money, xxix. 2, 6
Diagonal, xv. 1, 2

Disease, cause and cure, i. 1, 2, 5, 7 ;

the sacred, xxx. 1

Discussions train the mind, xviii. 2

Distance between the eyes, x. 15

Dithyramb, xix. 15
Divers, xxxii. 2, 3, 5, 11

Doctors, xxx. 8

Double sensation, xxxv. 10
Dough, xxi. 9, 10, 15, 23
Dreams, xxx. 14
Drugs for sores, i. 49 ; making
water, i. 48 ; purgative, i. 42, 43,

47
Dwarfs, x. 12

Ear-drums, xxxii. 2, 3, 11

Bars, dirt in, xxxii. 4 ; humming
in, xxxii. 9 ;

piercing of, xxxii. 7 ;

redness of, xxxii. 1, 8,12; sci-atch-

ing, xxxii. 6, 13 ; water in, xxxii.

13
Echo, xi. 7, 8, 9, 23, 51 ; xix. 11

Eclipse and wind, xxvi. 18

Edible and inedible plants, xx. 5

Emetics, i. 4
Enharmonic scale, xix. 15
Eunuchs, X. 36, 37, 42, 57
Evaporation, xxvi. 28
Evil eye, xx. 34
Excrement, x. 59
Exhaling and inhaling, xxxiv. 8,

11, 12

Eyes, movement of, xxxi. 7 ; press-
ing of, xxxi. 4 ; prominent, xxxi.

6 ; use of, zxi. 2

Fatigue, i. 39
Fat, X. 3

Fear and anger, xxvii. 3 ; and
silence, xxvii. 9 ; and thirst,
xxvii. 2, 8 ; and trembling, xxvii.

6,7
Feet, X. 26, 30
Fevers, i. 55, 56
Figs, xxii. 9, 10, 14
Flesh, X. 60 ; healthy, i. 62
Floating, xxv. 13
Flute, xix. 1, 9, 10

Food and exercise, i. 46

Fresh water, xxiii. 40
Frogs, i. 22
Fruit, eating of, xxii. 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 12

Garlic, xx. 27, 28, 30
Gestation, x. 9, 14
Gourd, XX. 3, 13, 31, 32
Growth, direction of, xvii. 2

Gruel, i. 37

Habit, xxx. 2

Hair, x. 24, 53, 62, 63 ; on scars,

X. 27, 29 ; red, xxxviii. 2

Hearing and inhaling, xi. 41 ; in

houses, xi. 37
Heavenly bodies, appearance of,

XV. 4
Hiccough, xxxiii. 1, 5, 13, 17
Homicide, xxix. 11

Hot water, xxiv.

Hunger, xxviii. 5, 6

Hurricanes, xxvi. 6

Hypodorian, xix. 30
Hypophrygian, xix. 30, 48

Image, double, xxxi. 11, 17
Incontinence, effect of, i. 50
Inferior pursuits, xviii. 6

Inflammation, i. 44
Injustice, xxix. 7 ; in law-courts,

xxix. 3, 12, 13, 15 ; in money
matters, xxix. 1, 2, 5

Intelligence and action, xxx. 12, 13

;

and age, xxx. 5, and melancholy,
xxx. 1 ; and pleasure, xxx. 7 ; in

man, xxx. 3

Jaundice, i. 5, 6
Journeys, long and short, xxx. 4
Justice, infectious, xxix. 10

Lameness, x. 41

Laughter, xxviii. 8
Leeks, xx. 26, 27
Leprosy, x. 33, 34, 45

Lilies, XX. 26
Line of life, x. 49 ; xxxiv. 10

Longevity, xxxiv. 1

Lyre, xix. 9, 10, 43

Magadizing, xix. 18, 39

Magnitudes divided appear smaller,
XV. 7, 8
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Manes, x. 25
Marine animals, x. 55
Marjoram, xx. 22, 35
Marshy districts, i. 18, xiv. 6
Massage, xxxvii. 3, 5, 6
Meal, xxi. 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 18, 10, 20,

22, 23
Milk, X. 6
Mint, XX. 2
Moon, appearance of, xv. 7, 8

Moulting, X. 21

Movement of head, x. 17
Mulberry, xx. 3

Music and morals, xix. 27
Musical intervals, fifth, xix. 17, 84,

41 ; fourth, xix. 17, 34, 41 ;

octave, xix. 13, 14, 17, 18, 34, 35,

89, 50
Myrtle, xx. 23, 24, 31, 36 ; xxii. 11

Navel, X. 46, 64
Nomes, xix. 15, 28
Nose bleeding, xxxiii. 6, x. 2

Notes, Hypate, xix. 4, 7, 12, 23, 35,

39; Lichanos, xix. 20 ; Mese, xix.

12, 20, 25, 30, 44 ; Nete, xix. 3, 7,

23, 24, 35, 39 ; Paramese, xix. 12,

47 ; Parhypate, xix. 3, 4

Obedience to man, xxx. 6

Offences, comparison of, xxix. 5, 6

One-eyed, xxxi. 16, 22

Onion, xx. 22, 26
Ophthalmia, xxxi. 9

Orators and philosophers, xviii. 5

Oratory, xviii. 3

Parhelion, xv. 12

Parsley, xx. 1

Pennyroyal, xx. 21

Philosophers, xxx. 9

Pimples, xxxvi. 3

Plague, i. 21

Plants, acrid, xx. 10

Portraits, xxxvi. 1

Positions, cause of numbness, vi.

6 ; effects of lying down, vi. 3, 57 ;

of sitting, vi. 1 ; standing up, vi.

4 ; of stretching, vi. 2

Poultices, i. 30, 45

Poverty and virtue, xxix. 4

Radishes, xx. 11, 13

Rebound, angle of, xvi. 4, 13

Redness, xxxi. 3

Resemblance of offspring, x. 10, 32
Right-handedness, xxxi. 12, 13, 18,

24, 29
Rue, XX. 18, 33, 34

Salt, crackling of, xi. 26, 42, 43
Season, changes of, i. 3, 8, 9, 10, 11,

19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 ; of death,
i. 17

Seaweed, xx. 31
Semen, x. 16
Shadows, xv. 5, 9, 10, 13
Sheep's wool, x. 22, 23
Size and sex, x. 8
Sleep, X. 31 : and study, xviii. 1, 7

Sleepiness, xiv. 11

Smell and eating, xiii. 2, 7 ; and
movement, xii. 5, 12 ; at a dis-

tance, xii. 4, 9 ; hot and cold,
xiii. 5 ; in winter, xii. 6 ; of
animals, xiii. 4 ; of ashes, xii. 7 ;

of burning spices, xii. 1, 2 ; of
flowers, xii. 3 ; of men, xii. 8, 9,

10 ; of ointment, xii. 11 ; of rain-

bow, xii. 3 ; of water, xii. 1, 6,

12 ; of wine, xii. 13 ; what it is,

xii. 10
Smoke, x. 51
Sneezing, x. 18, 54
Sound travel, xi. 49, 52, 58
Sounds of inanimate objects, xi. 28
South wind, i. 24
Speech, x. 39
Squinting, x. 50
Siomach, i. 40, 41

Stone, X. 43
Styptic, i. 33
Sun through wickerwork, xv. 6

Suppuration, i. 31

Surgery, i. 35
Sweat and redness of face, ii. 27

;

and shivering, ii. 34 ; and sick-

ness, ii. 18 ; and weight, ii. 22

;

occurrence of, ii. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8,

9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20,

23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 31, 32, 36,

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 ; saltness of,

ii. 3, 13 ; smell of, ii. 6 ; value of,

ii. 21, 30, 33, 35

Sympathy, vii. ; infection, vii. 4,

8 ; inflammation of gums, vii. 9 ;

making water, vii. 3 ; pain, vii.

7 ; shuddering, vii. 6
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Tales, xviii. 9, 10
Tame animals, x. 45
Tears, sxxi. 23

Teeth, X. 4S, 66; xxxiv. 1, 2, 3

Theft and assault, xxix. 16

Thirst, xx^iii. 5, 6
Thyme, xx. 20
Tickling, ixxv. 2, 6, 7, 8

Tongue, x. 19, xxxiv. 4, 5 ; colours

of, xxxiv. 7

Touch, XXXV. 4

Trembling, xxxL 22

Unison, sounds in, xlx. 39

Vision and colour, xxxi. 19 ; and
exercise, xxxi. 14

Voice and hearing, xi. 1, 2, 4 ; at a

distance, xi. 6 ; at night, xL 5,

32 ; clear and leeks, xL 39

;

cracked, xL 12, 46 ; deep, xi. 17,

18, 19, 32, 61 ; development of,

xi. 1, 57 ; loud, xi. 3 ; of children,

xi. • 27 ; roughness of, xi. 11;
shouting, xi. 22; shrill, xi. 13,

14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 24, 34, 40, 47,

50, 53, 56, 62

Water, x. 20 ; change of, i. 13, 14,

16; colour of, i. 51, xxiii. 23, 41

;

sonnd of, xi. 10 ; temperature of,

xxiii. 7 ; transparency of, xxiii.

8,9, 38
Water-clock, xvi. 8
Watering plants, xx. 15, 29

Waves, xxiii. 1, 2, 24 ; and shore,

xxiii. 29; and wind, xxiii. 11, 12,

17,28

Wealth, xxix. 8
Weariness and breathing, v. 16

:

and choking, v. 11 ; and food,

V. 28, 30, 33 ; and health, v. 34

;

and heat, v. 36 ; and massage,
V. 32 ; and riding, v. 13, 37, 42 ;

and running, v. 17, 18, 29, 39;
causes of, v. 11, 12 ; cure of, v.

6, 38 ; due to walking, v. 1, 10,

19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 35, 40, 41

;

effects of, v. 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 15, 22,

26, 27, 31 ; stomach, v. 5, 7, 14
Wheat flour, xxi. 2, 3, 7, 9, 11, 13,

21, 22, 24, 26
Whirlpool, xxiii. 5

Wind and fever, xxvi. 50 ; and rain,

xxvi. 56 ; and sunrise, xxvi. 33,

34 ; cold, xxvL 48, 58 ; east, xxvi.

1, 21, 31, 53 ; north, xxvi. 2, 9, 10,

14, 15, 21, 27, 35, 37, 39, 41, 43,

46, 47, 60, 62 ; north-east, xxvi.

27, 29; south, xxvi. 3, 10, 11, 12,

16, 17, 19, 24, 27, 32, 35, 37, 38,

41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49 ; south-
east, xxvi. 27, 31 ; south-west,
xxvi. 26, 33, 35, 52; variable,

xxvi. 4, 5, 40 ; west, ixvi. 21,

22,55
Wine and behaviour, iii. 2 ; and

disease, iii. 1,56; and drunken-
ness, iii. 15 ; efftcts of, iii. 3, 4

8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 25a, 26
•27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35;
love of, iii 7

Yawning, vii. 1, 2, 6 ; and hearing,

xi. 29, 44
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atrrma 33 b 17

afi(j>Cpo\a 35 b 18

avTiSCKOvi, TO. Trpbs Tovs, 43 a 6

avTiBeTov 35 b 25

i.nayy(\Ca 38 a 8, b 10, 23, 42 b 30

anoXoyr^nKOv e'fios 26 b 23, 27 a 22

aTToAoyta 43 b 23

anoTpoirri 21 b 18, 25, 39 b 36

aq0fM 35 a 35

(KTTtia. 34 a 33

aufrjo-ij 25 b 37, 26 a 19

pd<ravo<; 32 a 12

^e/Sat'too-ts, 38 b 29, 42 b 32

/SpaxvAoyeii' 34 b 10

yfveaXoyelv 40 b 29

S^Aoxris 38 b 15, 23

SrifxriyopiKov etSoi 21 b 7, 36 a 39,

37 a 30

Siqyjjcris 38 b 28

SUaiov 21 b 35

SiKaviKov yeVos 21 b 8, 41 b 31

Aioi^CTtos 29 b 17

Aiuv 29 b 15

Svvarov 22 a 19

eyK<ania<rTiKOv e7^os 40 b 5

fUoi 28 a 25

elpoiveCa 34 a 17

eAeyxos 28 a 21, 31 a 6

fi^evfirifia 30 a 23

e^eTaa-TiKov etSos 41 b31, 45 a 30
( ncuSvnr)tJia 38 b 34
fTTi^e^aiMO-is 38 b 29

tniSfLKTiKOv yeVoy 21 b 8

epfiTji/ei'a 35 a 3

eOjuLcVeta 41 b 36
EupiTriSi)? 33 b 11

©eoie'KTT)? 21 b 2

KapxriSoviOi 29 b 19
KaTdaTa(Tii 38 a 2
KaTriyopiKov e'5os 26 b 22, 41 b 30
Kopaf 21 a 2

AeuKTpa 29 b 14
Av<n.9eiSr)t 22 b 22

tiapropia 31 b 20
/ouj/cufeii/ 34 b 1

i-djiio? 21 b 40 f.

bfioioTTi^ 35 b 25
opKos 32 a 33

TToAiAAoyia 33 b 29, 44 b 21
jrapaSeLyfia 29 a 21

Udpioi 21 a 32
napCcruKTii 35 b 25
TTapoixoiuKTi^ 36 a 5

TTiVrts 25 a 15

TroAiTt/cbs Aoyos 20 .1 8, 21 b 7
jrpoeea-ts 23 b 21, 40 b 7
npoKaraKri^l/L^ 32 b 11, 37 b 22

39 b 2

npooiiJ.i.ov 36 a 33
Trpopprjo-is 38 b 11, 24
Trporpomj 21 b 17

OTj/neioi' 30 b 30
o-KioTTeii' 41 b 15
<TO(^i<TTa.i 21 a 32
2ffap-n) 23 a 7
SupaKoo-iot 29 b IS

TofIS 36 a 29
TairetVwfft? 25 b 39
Tefc/xJiptof 30 a 14

<l>lA0<C7T)T1)S 33 b 11

*uA^ 29 b 18

KaKoAoyiKOf e'ios 40 b 5 xI/cktikov etios 21 b 9, 25 b

;
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II Uh Imp., Vol. Ill 3rd Imp., Vols. IV and V 2nd Imp.)

Lycophron. C/. Callimachus.
Lyba Gbaeca. J M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 5th Imp.,

Vols. II {revised and enlarged) and III 4th Imp.)
Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)
Manetho. \V. G. Waddell ; Ptolemy: Tethabiblos. F. E.

Piobbins. (3rd Imp.)
Mabcus Aubelius. C. R. Haines. {4-th Imp. revised.)

Menandeb. F. G. Allinson. (3rd Imp. revised.)

MiNOB Attic Obatobs. 2 Vols. K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

NoNNOs : DioNYSiACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Oppian, CoLLUTHUs, Tryphiodobus. A. W. Mair. {2nd Imp.)

Papybi. Non-Litebaby Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.) Litebaby Selections.
(Poetry). D. L. Page. (3rd Imp.)

I'abthenius. Cf. LoNGUS.
Pausanias : Description of Gbeece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
(Vols. I and III 3rd Imp., \'ols. II, IV and \' 2nd Imp.)

Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker ; Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson. (Vols. I, V. VI
3rd Imp., Vols, II, III. VII-IX 2nd Imp., Vol. IV 4th

Imp.)
Two Supplementary Vols. Translation only from an
Armenian Text. Ralph Marcus.

Philostratus : The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I Uh Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

Philostbatus : Imagines ; Callistbatus : Descbiptions.

A. Fairbanks, {^nd Imp.)

Philostratus and Eunapius : Lives of the Sophists.

Wilmer Cave Wright. {2nd Imp.)

Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys. (8M Imp. revised.)
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Plato I : Euthtphho, Apology, Chito. Phaedo, Phaedbus.
H. N. Fowler, {llth Imp.)

Plato II: Theaetetcs asd Sophist. H. N. Fowler. 14<A

Imp.)
Plato III: Statesman, Philebcs. H. N. Fowler; Iom.

W. R. M. Lamb. {4th Imp.)
Pi^TO I\ : Laches, Photagoras, Meko, Edthtokmus.

\V. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp. revised.)

Plato V : Lysis, Symposium. Goboias. W. R. M. Lamb.
{5th Imp. revised.)

Plato \"I : Cbatylcs, Parmenides, Gbeateb Hippias,

Lessee Hippias. H. N. Fowler. (4//* Imp.)
Plato \'II : Timaeus, Cbitias, Clitopho, Mesexescs, Epi-

STULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. (3rd Imp.)
Plato \'III: Chabhides, Alcibiades, Hippabchus, The

Lovers, Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
(2nd Imp. )

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (3rd Imp.)
Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (VoL I 5th Imp.,

Vol. II i(h Imp.)
Plutabch: MoBALiA. 14 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitt

:

Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold ; VoLX. H. N. Fowler ; Vol.

XII. H. Cherniss and W. C. Helmbold. (Vols. I-VI, X
2nd Imp.)

Plutabch: The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. II Vols.

(Vols. I, II, VI. VII and XI 3rd Imp., Vols. III-V and
VIII-X2nd Imp.)

PoLYBius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
Pbocopius : Histoby of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.

(Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vols. II-VII ^nd Imp.)
Ptolemy : Tetbabiblos. C/. Majjetho.
QuiKTUs Smybnaeus. a. S. Way. (3rd Imp.) Verse trans.

Sextus Empibicus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd
Imp., X'ois. II and III 2nd Imp.)

Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I lOth Imp., Vol. II

oiii Imp.) Verse trans.

Stbabo : Geogbaphy. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols. I,

\ and VIII 3rd Imp., Vols. II-I\', VI and \II 2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds; Hebodes,

etc. A. D. Knox. (3rd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort.

2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
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Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 5th Imp., Vols.

II-IV 3rd Imp.)
Tbyphiodobus. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon : Cybopaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

4th Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C. L. Brownson and O J. Todd. 3 Vols. (Vols. I

and III 3rd Imp., \ol. II Uh Imp.)
Xenophon : Memobabilia and Oeconomicos. E. C. Mar-

ehant. {3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Scbipta Mimoba. E. C. Marchant. {3rd Imp.)

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aelian : On the Natube of Animals. A. F. Scholfield.

Aesop and otheb Fabulists. B. E. Perry.

Abistotle : HiSTOBY or Animals. A. L. Peck.
Plotinus. a. H. Armstrong.

LATIN AUTHORS

Phaedbus and otheb Fabulists. B. E. Perry.

DESCRIPTIVE PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

LONDON CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

WILLIAM HEINEMANN LTD HAKVAKD UNIV. PB.ESS

Cloth 158. Cloth »2.50
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